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fhe SocidJ. grrsader: Ja.nes Gibb at the Austr4asian

P"stor"I F"onti"r. 18q2-

ASSTRACT

The phrase tpasioral f,rontierr is generally used. to j-cientify the

periphery of farn settlenent; the ad.iancing borderland between territory
newly won by famers and. a-region of untamed rrirgin land.. this thesis is
concerned with a d.j.fferent rpastoral frontierr, although related. to the

for"mer. UsJng the term rpastoralt as ind.icative of the rninistrations of
priests a:rd. ninisters to their flocks, this rpastoral frontierr is the

ever char:.ging bord.er area where the Church penetrates soci.ety arrd society

re-shapes the Church.

The key figure is James Gibb, who IeC. the Presbyterian Chnrch of:

New Zealand. for over three decades; a Scot who came to 0ta6o after a short

ninistry in Victoria, and a pastor who faced. the rpastoral frontierr for
fifty-three years. Gibb was a church lea'ler par, elcellence; founding

father of a national Presbyterian Church, illod.erator, pioneer of social

serrrices and. found.er of church schools. He was a social crusader who

enphasiseC a sooial ethic and. social reCenption. Eis Scottish Presbyteriaa

conrriction that the Church was duty-bound to iransfo:n the state i-nto a

Christi-an conmonwealth led. hin into a series of pubtic sa'-nFaigns anl

political encoirnters that had. as their goal the inaking of a less sinfiil
New Zealand..

This thesis argues thab Gibb adapted. the Social Goepel' the new

social interpretation of Christi-anity enphasised. by E\rropeanr British anCl

A-merican theologians from the close of the nineteenth centuryr to the New

ZeaLand. tpastoral frontiert. IIis central rr:Ie in church affairsr and. his

placement as a calnpaigner and. Iobbyist in the political field.r allow an

assessment of his suciesses and failures as a.sccial cmsad.er to ind.icate

the successes and failures of the New Zealan<l Protestant churches in
their attenpts to penetrate national life anil nould. society to their own

d.esign. The rise an,J. fall of Gibbrs social crusades reflect the rise
and fall of th: Sccial Gospel in llew ZealanC.

Gibbrs tpastoral frontierr was not static and d.uring his

Australasia^n ninlstry he planteC. his social crusad.ing flag at three



frontiers: -
A Linited trbontier, 1882-1903.

An Erpand.ed. Frontier, 19C3- 1922.

A Contracted. Frontj.er, 1923-1)35.

1. A Limited. Frontier. 1882-1903

This frontier was circumscribed by +,he namow bor:ndaries of
Presbyterian interest and cpportunity in Victoria and. Otago. In the

Presbyberian Church of Vicioria Gibb found. hinself enbroiled. in a fierce
conflict between theological revisionists and Calvinist Confessionalists.

His ministry in Melbor:rne was doninated. by the Charles Strong affair. In
Qtago he fognd. hinself in a prorrincial chrpch planted. by F:ee Church of
Scotland. ministers who lived. in the mental ch-uate of the Scottish

Disruption of 1843. A provincial perspective, the rigid. confessionalis@

of an innportetl theology, and attenpts to inpose Caki.:rist social controls

over marriage, Sabbath observance, d.rinking and d.ancingr were the hall-marks

of this Churchrs inpact on society. Gi.bbts leadership of the Bib1e-in-

Schools movement was pronpted. by a concern to nake the state education

systen accept Biblical siud.ies as a found.ation for all other knowleclge'

Between 1BB5 (when he arrived in Otagc) and. 19C2 Gibb and his Chnrch were

not entirely d.ominated- by intra-muraL concerns but they we:e nainly

concerned rvith .oolishing their d.enoninational badge an,l aitaching it to

others. Toward.s tha closg of this period. a developing sense cf national

id,entity aid.ed. Gibb in creating the united Presbyterian Chr:.rch of liew

ZeaLand yet even then some of his Otago supporters 'vrere more concerned. lriih
Presbyberia:r hegenoqy than with the challenge posed- by the oreation of a

national chrrrch.

2. An E:ipanded Frontier. 190J-1922

The ,pastoral frontierr ex,oand.ed d.ranatically fron ilCl. Gibb

respcnd.ed ivith a more self-conscious progla-time of naiion build.ing. He

failed" in his atteropt to menufacture one national Protestant Evangelical

church, j-ncorporating i;he nationr s Presbyte::iams, Method.ists, and,

Congregationalists. He succeeded in planting a Presb;rterian ninister a.nd.

agent in elnost every settlenent, in torlt and back-blocks' sJlrL broke with

trad.itional Sccltish Chrur3h pclib;- in sc doin.r, b.y crea.ting a new crder of
rainisters-hcne mission.aries. This expand.ed. frontier exiend.etl to the

Pacific Islands and into China rvith Gibb leading petiti-ols for British

1.

2.

3.



control of the New Eebrid.es and attacking the opiun trade to China.

The Church still d.ernand.ed. the rigbt to 1e6is1ate national social contml

.and cmsad.es in favour of prohibition and. tsibIe-in-dchools grew in '

intensity and impact, w'ith Gibb encor:raging back-block ninisters to
rasp-off pioneer rough ed.ges and. polish colonial rough d.ianond.s. The

1914-1918 war brought conflict within the Church as inperial patriotisn
and. Christia.n principles net in tensfon. Consolid.ation of settlenent
a^nd. pcst-war d.espa:ir and failure tc return to Inornalcyf end.ed. an era of
self confid.ence.

3. A Contracted. Frontier. 1o2J-133q

Frorn 1923 the rpastoral frontierr began to steadily contract. Ihe
rcnrgadesr - Bible-in-Sehoo1s, Prohibition, Disa.rna,nent, and. a united.
protestant Church _ all failed. The Churchrs national inFact was f\rrther
weakened. by her failure to prevent increasingi ecoaoaic and. political
polarization within society, her failure to conrriace an increasi.ngly nobile
anil pleasr:re-seeking societye her failure to create a d.isciplined and.

coherent national Chrrrch, the d.ecline in d.ynaraic that followed the closing
of the internal frontier, state acceptance cf social serrrice rolesr the

inpact of Barthian iheology, and her inability to hold. back or acconnod.ate

the flooil of secularism.
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Atminianisro

C1assical Calvinisn

Confessionalist

Declaratcry Act

GIossar.'{

't

The docirine seb forth by Jacobus A:ninius
(f5fO-$09) and. his followers. Arnini"nism

rejects the deter"ni':listic logic of the Calvinist

d.octrine of.predestination ancl insists that

Divine scvereignty is conpatible with free-wiII
in nan. Arminius he1d. that Chri-st d-iecl for all
men a.nd that each man, when confronted' witb' the

gospel, must exercise his free-wilI to accept or

refuse Christts offer of redemption'

A broad.er Calvinisn than Schclastic Calvinis
(q..tl) and one that attenpts to hold. in balance

the full range of biblical teaching w'ithout the

conclusive and conprehensive dogoatisn of

Scholastic Calvinism. The Classical Calvinist

regards theolory as a never-end.ing search for
truths about God and nan. In contrastr the

Schoiastic Calvinist affi::ns that the answers a^re

already stated, in the Churchrs Confessions of

Faith and regard.s the Confessions as perfect

sunnaries of Sib1ical d'octrine.

One who holds that the official theological

statement of his Church is a constitutional

d.ocirnent that nust be accepted' in all parts by

Church members on pain of ecclesiastical
d.iscipline.

In 1879 the Scottish United. Presbyterian Church

passed an act relierring its office-bearers from

their obligation to subscribe to every iten of
the Westninster Stand.ards (q..n.). Sinilar acts

were passed by nost hrglish-speaking Presbyterian

Churches in the last two decad'es of the

nineteenth centurY.
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Evangelical Churches }Ion-episcopal a;rd. anti-Ronanist Protestant

Churches i;hat emphasise preaching above the r

sacranents and aim to awaken irr their hearers a

dee,oer personal religious extrlerience.

Higher Criticisro The critical stud.y of the literary sources artd.

conrer! ol tn" Biblica1 d,ocuments. This te:m
(in contrad.istinction to tlowerf or textual
criticisn) carne into vogue following the
publication by W.R. Snith of !!-@
the Jew'ish Churql, in 1881.

General Assembly The highest couri within the Presbyteria,n

ecclesiastical systen. It consists of minigters

and elders elected to represent the whole Churcb,

over which it exerci.es supreme jurisd.iction.

Interim-Moderator A minisier appcinted. by a Presbytery to
adninister tha sacranentsr prorride regular
preaching, exercise pastoral oversight, aJrd chair
the Kirs Session (q..rr.) in ttre absence of a

settled. ninister,

Kirk Session The local court governing a PresbSrberian parish.
It is chaired by the parish minister and its
members are the pa-rish eld.ers.

Mod.erator The title bestowed. upon the elected chairna.n of
everjr P:esb;rt erie^n court .

Presbytery A d.istrict Church court conorised of ninisters
anC. representative eld.ers fron the parishes

within its bound.s.

Preterition The aba.yid.onment to dannation of those not elected.

by d.ivine decree to salvation.

Scholastic Calvinism The legalisiic Calvinisn of the seventeenth

century Westninster Confession of Faith (q..t.)



Social Gospel

Synod.

Westninster Confession
of Faith

Ilestninster Standards

vi

and of those who subsequently have held the

Ifestninster Stanclard.s (q.v.) to te imutable
d.efinitions of Presbyterian doctrine.

A Protestant theological movenent that sougbt to
bring society as well as the ind.ivittual j.nto

confortiiy irith the teachings of Jesus' The

movenent was given impetus by a grorring nineteeath

centur;r appreciation of the evils that attencled

iad.usirialisation anC. urbanisation. It was

inspired by the theolory of Albrecht Ritschl
(rczz-1899) ana Ad.olf von Ea.ra.act (ts5t-1930).

Walter. Rauschenbusch ( 1861-19t8), its clearest

exponent, helcl that the Kingd.on of GotL could

becone an earthly reality to the clegree that
society was brougbt into ha:mony w"ith the

teaching and spirit of Christ.

A provincial ecclesiastical court. The

Presbyterian Church of Otago and. Southlantl was

governed by a synod..

The statenent of belief drawn-up by an assembly

of d.ivinei s'rrmoo"d. to Yfeptninster in t643 to
pxepare a scheme to unify the churches of
Britain

Sesid.e the Confession of Faith the Westninster

Assenbly also prepared. a Foro of Churc4

Govgrnnent, Direcicry for Public lYgrshipr and-

the Larger emd. Shortel Catechisns' Together

these are known as the lfestminster Stand.ard.s.
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INTROI'UCTION

The Frontier, then' IVas not only a state of' urind; it
was a place, quite genuinely, aad it was also a
pto"""i....-?ura"r i"cognised, for that natter, that the
Frontier r,vas aLf three of tliese, shifting metaphoricallyt
from neaning tc rieaning.

1

Robin W. Ifinks

Social history, involved. as it is in reco:'Cing changing behavioural '

patterns, inte]lectual moods and fluctuating prejudices, is often best

neasured by a studry cf the cr:eative Crive and reactions of scne d';na^oic

contributcr to ttre events uader review. This thesis is a stucly in

AustraLasian social history for the period. 1882 to 1935 and its subject'

Ja.nes Gibb, was in|"eeC a leading participant in the social cnrsades of that

tine.

What were Gibbts origins and what irrfl-uences fashioned' his personality

and character? Nottrirrg is ea.sier than to lay out the tare bones of his early

years. Ja'es Gibb was born in 01d i\Iachar, Aberdeenr on '!l June 1857' Ee

was the second son of i,:mes Gibb, a shoe maker, and of Jean Gibb (nee Grei'g)'2

IIis parents were devout menbers of the United' PresbJrberian Church' the thircL

largest of the Scottish Presbyterian Cenominations; a church for:ld'ed' fron

the union of the secession anc Relief churches irr 1847.

Gibb received. his elenentarT eduoation at the Aberdeen Gra^mmar School

where a generation before one of Scotland.ts greatest educationalistst

Dr Ja.nes Melvin, had. been rector. Me$inrs influence endured at Aberdeen

Grarmar vrhere an emphasis on the c'Iassics anC Scottish literature, legend

1. R,W. Tlink
cenad'a and. AGtrarj'a' Leicester' 1971' pp' 13- 14'

2. Dail.v Free Press, 1! 0ctober 1Bi2' George, tl:e second eldest brother'
ffioriairr1B85andbecarn.ea1ead.inginsura,nceactuary.
wi11iam, the yoirngest of the brothers, becane a celebratec scottish
artist. Gibbis sister Jean, later married Gibson-Snith, who fo]lowed'
Gibb to Dunedin in 1888. An account of George Gibbrs Australian
career is given in the 9.ycloped.ia of Victoria, f , 1903, p'376'
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and history continued .at a tine when the academic tide had turned in favour

of mode:m languages, noathematics end science. G.E. .Davie records several

gclcowled.gements by Melvinrs students of the enduring inpact upon then of
his enthusiasm for Greek and Roraan literature, and. for Sects antiquity.
Davie concludes:

It is qui.te clear thai this ccnbined interest...far fron being
a provinciai p'edantry, ..was a gentuine prolongation of the
Renaissance spirii which cherished the patriotic a"robition of
bringing the vernacular up to the civilized level of classical
Latin as a literary instrr:ment.3

Throughout his
Iiterature a^r'ld

influence upon

Records

shov hin placed.

geograptry. IIe

ecclesiasticat career Gibb retained a d.eep enthusiagm for
gave period.ic lectures on ihe Scots poets. Aberdeen Gra.@arrs

hin was lasting.

are extart only for Gibbrs second year at

seconC-equal in his class, md first in
was first-equa1 in arithmetic and third

school and these

Eng1isb, history and

at Latin.4

Gibb left school in 1872 to work for two years in the Union Sank

Scotland". He then returned. for ten rnore months to prepare for the

University of Aberdeents rnatriculation exar,rinatlons, itttent on prirsuing

arts ancl theological eourses lead.ing to ord.ination into the TiniteC.

Presbyterian ministry. At the Churchrs matricula.tion scholarship

examirrations Gibb took second place anC secured. himself a bursary of
twenty-one pound.s.2

of

the

Fron 1876 r,-ntil 1880 Gibb pursued. the course of SeneraL stud.ies

leading to the Ur:iversity of Aberdeents master of arts. Ee attended. classes

in junior ancl senior mathematics, junior natrtral philosophy' logic and noral

philosophy. I11 health in his final jrea.r prevented hin sitting two of the

graduatirrg exa:lir,ations and. his aeademic record. sug-gests that nathematics

was not hls forte,e

G.E. Davie, &s Democlet.Le Intellect i Scotland and. her Universitiesrp.2l5.
Jpmes Melvin 1822
and rector.' from 1e26.

Dailr Free Press, 2! ltroven'rber .1880.

University of Aberdeen acad.emic records: Andrew lfl'a1ls to L.E. Barbert
22 Febr.ta,ry 1974

rbid.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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In 1BB0 Gibb began his theological stud.ies as a stutlent at Kings

College, Edinburgh, without his d.egree. Here he spent two years uniler tbe

tutelage of Principal John Cairns, a careful and orthod.or: upholder of aLl the

doctrines of the Tlestninster Ccnfession of Faith. At the close of 1881

Gibbrs heal-th deteriorated. further ancl his physician, suspecting a pulnonary

cond.ition, adviseC hi-n'to enigrate to tl;e ccfonies - a popular nedical

prescription in rrineteenih century 3=itain. Gibb successfully negotiated.

with his Churchrs Fcreign i,ti-ssion Conmittee for a passage to Victoria where

he intend.ed. tc corirplete his theological trai-ning and" offer hinself for

ordination.T T'wo weeks before embarkation Gj.bb narried Jeanie, second

d.aughter of David. Sniih, ihe provost arrd chief magistrate of lfood'side, at a

cerenony at lfoodside cotiage on 28 December 1881.8 0n 12 Jareuar;r Gibb, with

his new brid.e, set sail fron Gravesend borind for Victoria - anC the

Australasian pastoral frontier.

Gibb was a Presbyberian political parson who arrivecl at Yictorie in

early 1A82, moved to Otago in 1885, ancl fron the 1B!0s until his death in

19j5 played a signifi-cant par.t in bis Churchrs attenpt to rebuild New Zealand'

to Protestant specifications. He was a cornplex personality. adventurous

enorigh to become a pacifist ancL a Labour trrarty nenber in his sirty-third yeart

yet i-:r some areas he renained stublornl;r inflexible. He retained. his

fervent Sab.batarianisn throughout his career and. for forty years clung to a

social- cnrsad.ing taciic, political inti-nid.ation, that failed. in the 1B9Os

anC was still failing disrnally in 1935.

For forty-four years James Gibb was first and foremost a minister of

the Christial gospel. This thesis is almosi exclusively concerned rith

Gibb the social reforaer and. politico-parson, but there is fanotherr Gibb -
the Churchrnan who for a generation was New Zealandfs greatest pulpit orator,

a faithful p?stor, a devotee and purveyor of English literature, a brilliant

comnritteemanr and. a father, husbanrl,and. confidant to his friencls'

'1. J. Grierson Scott (Convener, United Church of ScotlanC Foreign and
Colonial Mission ccmmittee) tc Citt, 1C liovernber 1881. Also Personal
Interview: The Hon. Sir David. Srnith, Wellington, 1l Febntaty 1974.
Gibb was Sir Davidrs uncIe.

B. Daily Free Press, 2! Deceinber 1881.
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Gibb's biography has yet to be written' Hopefully its publication

nay fotlow nct too far on the heels of this dissertation, Meanwhile' to .

cdrrect an inbalance, amd to prevent a di:;to:tion, perhaps even a caricature,

of a ninister of undoubied, genius and trernend.ous rnultiplicity of interests,

some account nust be nade of the totherr Jaraes Gibb.

Gibb was a pul-pit orator par exce,Ilence' From 1885 until the winter

of unpopularliy that followed, his conversion to pacifisn at the close of the

First World. V/ar he preached to packed Churches. He filIed the nave and' the

galleries of the Frrst church of otago, a.nd then st. Johnrs church, I[ellingtont

with congregations drawn by hls oratory anC inpressed' by his assuS€[lcet

clarity and sincerity. Although he read his senmons his martuscript d-id' not

cone between hin and his congregation. Eis scottish accent, classical style

and sweeping gestures, held his listeners (cn one occasion for one hour and'

a half) as he preacheC the cardinal clains of his gospel, or applied' the

christian nessage to the social, national and. international questioas of the

+; *^UIUg.

Glbb's reputation as a pastor equalled his fa'ne as a preacher' He

galned recognition in both his New Zealand- parishes for hi's anticipation of

his paristrionersr needs ancl for his speed.y appearance at tinres of d'eath and

distress. His closes'u friend, R.utherford- lYad"de11, spoke for rnan;r when he

paid tribute to this aspect of Gibbts character: t$hile he rnay have seemed

to the outside world a son of thund-er, he was to those in need' and sorrow

a very Barnabas, a son of con'oolation' '9 
i

r\rrinc his career Gibb founded. several literary associ-ationsr deliverec
!u! 1116 rr-

lectures on the rvorks of leading Victori-an writers and studd'ed' his se:nong

with quoiations fron Brcwning, Terunyson and Scott ' i{is love for Brg}ish

(and Scottish) literature remained with hirn until his death. Ile

appreciated tire depth sncl coura5e explicit in the victorian portrayal of man

and his plighi. After the Queen died- Gibb reraained a Victori-an' argging

that:
The vj-cioria:i age, with its giants in science and inventiont
with its splendid. writers and. poets, its Tenrlyson a:rcl Srowningt
its Carlyll ancl Ruskin and. Dickens and Thackeray, was too

9 . Outlock, 10 l{ay 1926.



d.ecorous and "stoh5'y" for lair-braineC chatterers and
vapid. voluptaries of a tiroe wjrich or:.e sonetines feared was

tetting d.ie out of its erperience a.-l-l *,hat made 'life a
regal thing. rJ

As a Presbyterian leaf.er anC GaneraL Assenbly ariC Presbytery

cornsritteenan Gibb, at cne tine or ancttrer, held. nearly every office within

his Church. He was soiaeti-ne l{cd.e:ator of the Synod. of Otago a.nd

Southland", iliod.eratcr cf General Asserobly, se.reral times ltoderator of the

Dlned-in ancl Wellington Presbyteries, for ihirteen years convener of the

General Assenl}y Hone J,{ission corn:"i ttee, and convener and nember of a legion

of General Assenbly and Presbytery corcmittees. Ilhile ninister of St. Johnrs

he raised- g'11'OOC for the l(:rox College erection fund., ancl in his retirement

he raised. large sr:ns for Presbyterian social serrrice work and for the

Turakina I\iaori Girlst College. "

What of Gibb the fanily nan? Gibbts two sonsr George and Malcoho,

appear only in passing in ny d.isse=tation. I{is three d.aughters, Jean,

Murlel and Dorotlqy are ignored.. Sibb TIas'rery much a Victorian nale; he

was deJ-ighted to sit for hours in ris srudy debating theolory an<l poiitics

with his sons, but he quickly banished his daughters to the ki-tchen. Eis

w-ife, Jeanie, was aJi uncomplaining cook and housekeeper. She was extrlected

to present her husband with a hot neaL .vhenever he returned' from his

pastoral duties, and he expected his favourite d.ishes - no matter how fnrgal

the fa.nilyt s meaI.

Gibbts stature as a Churchnan, and his sensiiivity toward collea€Ues

with real personal problens, mad.e hin the obvious confid.ant and' ad.rriser to

mar,y feltow ministers and numerous students. The siudents who througltout

his career enjoyed. hours of hospitality in his stud.y d-id not hrow that the

hours spent #ith then was tine stoLen frca his fa.uri1y. Throughout his

career Gibb showed. an intense inie:est in students - their welfarer interests,
problensandviews.Manyofthecontenporazxr|fathers|ofthePresbSrteria:r
Church of New ZeaLand. recall with pleasure the hou:'s spent in his stuSit

cliscussing the worldrs plight while tthe dociorr 1it his pipe a huntlred'

U.IJED.

Outlook, 15 Decenber 1913.

Ibj-d., 13 Septernber 1933; 24 Ociober 1935,

.rn
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Taken aII in F,11 this tall, br:rly, bluff and brillia.nt Scot was a

titanic character who well d.eserved the epitaph pronor:nced. by the ed.itor of
the Doninion, who acclaimed hin t a grea+u, grim figlter for GotL and. the 

o

rightr. He equally d.eserved WaLter Nashrs salute to ra great u,an of the
Church and of lTew Zeaiand.t . 12 However, Gibb d.id- not acconplish his
pastoral goals, and unrlertake hi-s tasks as air ecclesiastical leacer, alone.
Throughoui his career he was supported by trr:e friend.s and. Ioyal colleagues

and. his success a.s a minister, and his success and failure as a social
crusader, rras theirs as weLl, 'rYad,d.ell and John Dickie stood. besicle hi-u ill
times of loneliness an,l perplexity. Waddell renainecL his friend d.uring the
tiroe of vilifi-cation and d.esertion thai foilowed his brave attack on Ner

Zealandrs and3ritainrs rnilitary system a.t the close of the First World. Igar.

He received. support and friend.ship fron ma4y members of his Kirk Sessions,

particularly froro John Ra.nsay, the Dunedin nerchant; John Aitken, a
Ilellingtcn mayor and. parU-a.nentarian; and Sir George Tror4r, for:nd.er of the
Presb;rterian Bible Class novenent and. doyen of i$ellington local body

politics.

The rothert Gibb was a nan of great nrultiplicity of interests. He

helped. founrl a hostel for women students, supported. the New Zealand. Red

Cross in iis projects to allerriate the sufferings occasioned by war,

encouraged. pcets and. writers, lvas the friencl and- confid.aai of several

Governors-General, arid d.elighted in his catholic knorled.ge of cowboy

literature. However, Gibbrs variety of social and. personal interests sprang

from one foantain - his ded"ication to the work of the Christian ninistrf.
His crusad.es rnostly failed. but his work as a minister d.id not. On the
occasion of Gibbts retirement fron St. Johnrs parish Tfaddell praised. him

for his contribution as a national Chr:rch leader. Ifaddell could. well have

referred. tc Gibbrs impact as a preacher, influence as a pastor and.

assistance as a friend- when he insisted ihat:

When the history of the fresbyte"i"il Church comes tc be
written it viill be found that no one has d-one more for its
mo':ld.inE and extension than he.13

Doninion,

Outlook,

2] Cctober 1)35.

10 lriay 1925.

ta.



The little kno*n cleric has been introduced''

this rpastoral frontierr that clalned hj-s interest?

'7
r

Where and what is

The tern tpastordr_ frcntier' is generally used. to identify the

periphery of farn setileneni, the boraerlanC between settled' farn land. and-

a region of as yet untamed vi.rgin territory. Gibb was concerned' with a

d.ifferent rpastoral frontierr. His lastoral frontier wa.s an ecclesiastical

pastorate in the Austral-asian colonies. For fifty-three years he ninistered

to pioneers, a:d ihe sons a:id d,aughters of picneers, who were in part

id.entifying the:rnselves with an Old World. heritage and in part had assumed a

novel altipod.ean identity. 0n this frontier Gibb antl h:is Church faced. an

id.entity crisis. The theological dogna of centuries of European church

history, tj:ne-honoured patterns of ecclesiastical ord.er and trad.itional

liturgical patterns often received scant respect fron a pragnatic colonial

society. Gibb an4 his colleagues assunled. responsibility as tbe noral

regulators of the Australasian colonial frontier, fhey. attenpted to plant

and harvest a Chrisiian civilization in Briiai:rfs southern coloniest

assuming that the New Jerusalen the Church had failed- to buitd in the 01d'

ITorltl could" more easily be built in the new.

Gibbts froniier was a geographicaL location - Victoria and New

Zealand. ft was also a nythologising of that location. Throughout his

ninistry he was influenced by a myth of rural barbarism tha.t told. of Jtig=J

Britons reverting to crude and primitive paganism in their isolation in the

bush. Gibb believed this myth and to eonbat the reversion of Anglo-Saxon

Christians to barbarisn he concentrated much of his tine and effort in the

provision of n,inisters and church agents for back-block communities. Gibb

hard"ly exaggerated. the isolation ancl lack of anenities of the tn:e back-block

settler. However, he ignored th fact that 80 percent of the settlers on

the North Island nain trunk line ij-ved. withi.n ten nil-s of railway

settlements, a:rd that their shops sold Glcbe insurance and bowler ttts.14

In concentrating attention on the rhetorical frontier he failed. to take

seriously the constantl-y erpanding perineter of suburban life and to meet

14. I am ind.ebted. to Mr P.J. Gibbons of Waikato University for allowing
me to reacl the first rj.raft of his doctoral dissertaticn rThe Making
of the North Island Main Tnrnk Railway, c'1870-1910f. Mr Gibbons
reinforces his argument, that the ner settlers brought I instant
civilizationt with tlierq iy photographi-c erridence'
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the chall-enge posed. by the suburban 'new na'ic'r - with his haH-an-acre

section, his sceptici-sm, preference for beaches above.cburch attendance anC

his relegaiion of the clergy to the position of seasonal workers, brought

in to nark the festivals of 'hatching, natceing and despatchingr - a

suburban saying.

Gibb's pastoral frontier lo"" 
"t=o 

a siate of mind., a disturbed and

sonetj-nes nearly schizophrenic concLition. The nain synpton of this

ccndition was the recunent feud-ing of churchnen frantic in their stn:ggle

for religious certi-tud.e in a .,ia1f-centurXr l-ashed. by gales of seculanism'

the irnpact of new scientific theories and reappraisals of old verities.

In Victoria the newly ordained Gibb assr:med a stockad.e nentality when faced'

by theological revisionism anC the sceptical attacks of the Melbourne

rationalists. A few yeals later, in 0tagor Gibb fountl the strict

ad.herence to the letter of the lfestninster Confession of Faith, held by the

fathers of a provincial church, too exacti::g a;rd in reaction assumed' a

theclogical iconoclasticrs role that resulied. in his being found guilty of

heresy

For most of his career Gibb was a drscipie of the Social Gospel.

However, Gibbts Social Gcspel tr/as an applicatron of Calvinist soluiions to

Ne.uv Zealan6 social problens. He retained a traditional Presbyberiart

theolory of sj-n anrl sal-vation. lTiththe fajlure of his cmsadesr the

failure of liberatisn to find a panaeea for the western worldrs post-war

ills and. his d.isillusion with social. Darrinist pronises that the Millennitun

would arrive through enviror";menta'l reforur in his final years he reverted

to a ghetto nentality, Gibb died a Barthian, a. follower of the Swiss

theologian who insisted. that theolory shoul-d be purged. of its

anth-ropccentricisn and instead announce the judgeraent of an omnipotent a.nd.

omnicompeient God.

Beside beir.g a geogTaphical locaiit; and a state of nind Gi'bbrs

frontier lvas also a ptocess, The Australasian pastoral frontier was not

static anC during Gibbts ministry three basic movements tcck place' From

1893 nntil 1gO2 he r:rinistereC on a liraiiea .f:ontier, while fron 1903 to 1922

his frontier expandeO as the sr;p-oorters of ;:re Sccial Goso:l cmsad'ed' to

mould New Zealand to thei.r vision of a Christian comrronwealth' With the

close of the First iforld !Tar, and the r'a^ilu:e of E\rcpear civilization to
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achieve the inoossrbl-e goal of p"e-nar ncrualcy, Gibbts frontier contracted.

again, reaching its narrowest poinr, rith his conversion to Barthi&n t

rleo-orthod.oxy.

The first three chapters of this thesis describe and assess Gibbrs

first twenty years as a ninister. Dqring rhis period his frontier was

circumscribed. by the r:arrow boundaries of Victorian Presbyterian and Otago

provincial Presbyterial] inier:sis. From 18EJ to 1BB5 bitter theological

feud.s within the illelbourne Presbytery restricted. Gibbrs vision to the

intra-mural issue of the iegree of latitude allowed ninisters in re-stating
the doctrines of the Westninster Confession of Faith. In Otago, from

1BBJ until 1894, Gibo again found hinself involved j.n a battle over

orthod.oxy, in a niniscule provincial church found.ed by trbee Church of
Scotland. ninisters whose told. guardf preferred to retain the nental clinate
of the Scottish Disnrption of 1843. Gibbts Victorian and. Otago experiences

were not unigue, they ivere two explosions anongst dozens that clisturbed. the

Protestant world in the IBEOs and i8lOs. In this double decad.e Biblical
literalists and rigid. confessionalists fought a rear-guard. action against

Iiberal 3iblicaI scholarship, scientific explanations of human a:rd natural
phenomena and against historical contertualising of ancient creed.s ard.

confessions. He escaped. from theological warfare only to immerse hinself
fron 1Bp{ in another intra-mural ccncelrt, the union of the colonyr s

Presbyteria^ns into one Church. Between 1883 and 1902 Gihb and the Churches

he served in were not entirely doninated. by intra-mural concerns - they hacl

tine for some socia,l conment and missionary activity as well - but they were

mainly concerned. with polishing denominatj-onal badges and attaching then to
others.

Gibbts pastoraL frontler expanded. d.ranatically fron 1!01. In that
yeal he moved from an ind.ustrial a.nd commercial cityr Dr:ned.inr to New

Zealand.ts administrative and. leglslative capital, Wellington. In lVellington

Gibb enbarked pn a campaign of lobbying ained at convj-ncing cabinet niiisters
that the new nati.on must be built to Christian specifications. His

lead.ership of the crusad.es for social reforn reflected a pan-Protestant

mood rather than a peculiarly nativi;tic ecclesiastical tenper. The Sociat

Gospel was to some extent born of the fail-ure of the Churches to build
heaven on earth by the conversion of nankind one by one. It aspired. to

remake society to a Christian pattem, allowing the Churches wide latitud.e
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in d.efining how narror the pattern should be, and appeali:lg to the

electorate to legislate the fornula for a Christian society into their

-statute bocks. This was tbe great age of ienpeiance, Bible in School" uta

anti-vice cmsading. This ertend.ed frontier reached to the Pacific Isla^nds

and. into China, ryiih Gibb leaCing petiti-ons for British control of the New

Eebrides and attacking the cpirul trade. Iie failed. in his attenpt to create

a Protestant grand. allianee, a forrnal"anion of the colonyts

Congregationa.Ij-sts, Methcd.isis ano Presbyterians, but he welded together

a1 infornal Eva-lgelical Protestant alliance well able to threaten premiers.

He succeed.e,l in planting a Presbyterian rninister or agent i.:l slmost every

settlement, in eountry town and back-blocks, and broke w'ith traditional
Presbyteriarr polity in so d-oing by creating a new ord.er of ninigters, hone

nissionaries. Sack-block rninisters were encouraged. by Gibb to rasp-off

pi-oneer rough ed.ges and. polish colonj-al rough diamonds'

With the outbreak of the First lforld. War Gibb's frontiers exl]arlded'

flrther, to a pastoral connection with parlshioners i-n the trenches of France

and in ftrglish military hospitals. In Chapters Four and Five of Part Two

Gibb still held strong hope for the success of the Social Gospelts c:rrsa<ie

to Christianize New Zealand.. However, fr.rstration and some d.oubt emerges

in Chapter Six, tThe Christian Patriotrs lilem'nar'

The third. section of this thesis begins Ln 1923 and discusses the

contraction of Gibb's pastoral opportunity, Between 1923 and' 1!ll sporad'ic

atternpts to ra1ly ihe voting public to the old. banners ci Bible in Schools

and prohibition fai1ed.. The three Evangelical Churches still refused' to

unite. The trad.itional Churches further weakened. their national inpact by

their potitical d.ivisi.on. Ecclesiastical- supporters of Labourr Douglas

Cred.it and. pacifism reeeived scant respect from clergruen who held that the

I/lillenniu-m couLd. not be brcu.ghi in by poli'.icians - only by the Second

corning. Gibb cane elcwn solid.ly for the Labcur party r:n',)'l), supported. the

party with propaganda, but grew unhappy at bhe Erowth of ]Jarxist influence

wittr-in the pariy, ard the failure of Labour to give the support he believed

it should. to the League of Nations ancl disarmament. It was in thi-s periocl

that the re:anan'i; of Social Gospel supporte-rs, together rrit'h those

huma:ri-tarian liberals leit strand.ecl by ihe polz'rization in the Dorninionf s

political 1ife, ccnbined for Gibbts last crusade' Frorn the begiruring of

the 1920s until his deaih tn 1935 Gibb ai:enpted bo ral1y IIew Zealand' in

support of the League of l{aiions and world dj-sarnanent.
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In the third. =u"iion of thrs thesis Gibbrs pasioral frontier

contracted. io the pu-rsuit cf an eIi',ist cause on the pgriphery of }lew

Zeb.land poliiical life. Iiis crgsa'le ior ihe LeagUe of Nations Union and

rvorld disarna.nent was a Quixoiic gesiure, for }iassey and the najor pclitical

parties (LaUo.rr excepted.) pref(l*ed a strong Royal Navy and a conscript

territori aI almy to ieliance upon the Covenant of the League of Nations'

!ina11y, even the La'rcur party refused to pledge itself to unilateral New

zeatand ciisarnanent. The fina.j. chapter marks Gibbts realisation that the

church had failed. in iis bid" io evangeLize and sccially regulate the nation'

Just as in the ulid.d-ie Ages a barcn '1vho failec. at home turned his eyes to the

Holy Land., so Gibb anC sone of New Zealand.ts ecclesiastical leaders, havj-ng

failed at the pastorai frcntier, called- for a new c:rrsade - an atteapt to

ra1ly the peoples of the world in a crusad.e for international d'isalsltament '
Hcwever, the inroad of secularisn continued. The state encroached more a3d

more on social service roles previously held. by the crergy, New Zealandfs

polrulation becarne i.ncreasingly rnobite and' pleasure seeking, the last appeals

of pre-3i11y Graham revivalisrn were lost anongst the shouts of Labour

cand.id.ates and in the early 1!lOs Sarthian neo-orthod'ory appeared as a haven

of escape for churchmen clisillusioned. riith theological liberalisn arid' the

Social Gospel.

Gi-bb enced- his days at a contracted. frontier vrhere he renounced' his

theological liberalisrn - social Gospel and all - and enbraced the

neo-orthod.cxy of Karl 3arth. During a final visit to Melbourne, having

just recovered from a stroke, and only a fe-rv rnon'ths before his d'eatht he

attacked. theological liberalisn fron his foroer pulpit in Footscra$. He

haltingly warned his congregaticn that nankind could' and should d'o nothing

but prayerfully await the jud.grnent of God. At the end of his life Gibb

renor:aced Christian social aciivisn and left the broader pastoral frontier

to be conquered by God. and his a.ngels'

In this thesis Gibb enierges as a social- crrrsader vrho in his quest for

theo'logical certitud.e and the god.Iy society opposed. the secul-arist

pragnatisn of the politicians. l{ational and world' eventsr i"oSether with

his penchant for contemporary intellectual moods, led Gibb tc nake jud'gnents

on the rNew koperlalisr'rr, Dar,,vinisilr resurgent Catholicisra, nationalism'

socialism ancl secularism. He was not always consistent but often his

inconsistencies reflect those of his times. Gibb saw no inconpatibility

betireen his d.emands for rigorous censorship of the sta6e and his avowal of a
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right of d.issent for,pacifists. He was both an inperialist and. a

nationalist, anti-Catholic and. an ad'rocate of Protestant reunionr ed a city
d.rve1ler who igncred urban secula-rizaticn as he battied. to save rustic Ne;v

Zeal-anders from real or inagined barbarisn. Frorn ihe 1810s until the early
1930s Gibb naintained. a social lar:vinist belief that socj.eiyts evil-s were

built by bad. envj.ronneni rather than by bad nen. He knew little of economic

theory arrd" when forced into an uncorafortable corner by critics, who preferred
speci-fic policres i;c pious dreans, he took refuge in plaiiiuces about

supernatural power and brotherly love.

Gibb vras usually a second-ary character in the d.rana of New Zealand.ts

social and. poliiical developneni - although he occasionally moved. to centre
stage; He stood head. and should.ers above reost other church leaders (UotU

literally and. rneiaphorically), and pro.rides an excellent baroneter of the
ehanging tenper of ecclesiastical opinion on the New Zea-lancl pastoral
frontier, the d.ifficult bord.erland. crossed by a cmsading Christian connr:nity
eager to noul-d the nation to its mod.els of the kingd.on of heaven.

James Gibb was a lead.er of men ratiier than a follower. He cmsad.ed

when the Social- Gospel clained the loyalty of nany Protestants. This being
so it is hard.ly suiprising that thi-s thesis takes on sonething of the
character of an ana.lysis of the rise and fall of an ad.vocate of the Social-

Gospel, and a d.escription arid- interpratation of the rise and fa1l of the
Social Gospel in New Zealand.,

Gibb gains no nention in An hrcyclopaedig of Sew Zealand., although he

appears in The Diciionar.y of New Zealar.d SiorygphX and. three ed.itions of
I{hors Who in Nerv Zeal-and..l5 Even though he was from his trial for heresy in
1890 until hi-s death in 1935 l{eil Zea}andrs nost outspoken arid. ccnterrtious
Presbyterian rninister only one seccndary work gives any d.etailed account of
his e4rloits - a section in ilialcolm Wilson's short yet penetrating Three

r/

Qq-qQ-!Ien.'" Nc thesis wri-ter has hithertc more than nod.d.ed in his

15. G.Ii.'Scholefield
19C8, 1925, 1932.
lYellington, 1940

( ed. ); Wholl@o in New Zealand, Wellington,
!!s_!_rs!&nst_of iien Zeal-and

a 2Q1
v a L// t a

1A i,l.W. Wilson, Three Gogd l,[en, Dunedin, 1945.

!:e.gg!bx, r (.0'-l),
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't'7
d.irection, 'r Presbytorian church historians heve noted. his major interests

1A
with nc attenpt to set these within a larger social. anrj.^id.eo1og'i.cal context, ro

tv

. and the liroited. size cf ian 3revarcts Godless ,Schocls? ' prevented inore

than a brief introo'.-rctio:l to Gibb as a leader in tire Bi-bl-e in Schools cmsade.

Any writer who nalces Gibb ihe sub;ect of a social history nust of necessity

begin by telling his readers who Gibb vras and whet he ciid-.

the lTew Zea)urrd, Free Le4qqr20 d."r,.*ciation and eulory in
the correspondence col-u-i:ns of the nationts lead.ing ne,vspapersr repeated

ed.itorral mention, personal vilifj.cation b.v Sed.d.on, and evid-ence of his
closet political influence on ldassey and Ward., esiablish Gibb as a

politico-parson viho fol nearly fifty years of IIew ZeaJand.rs history played. an

inportant role in mordding public opinion. He lobbied. pcliticians and was

a mouthpiece for the Evangel-ical and Social Gospel clu;ades ic persuade

governments to Christianize the nation by social enactnents.

Gibb was a Presbyteria:r minister who exercj sar en

over the Presbyterian Chrrrch of i'iew ZeaLarfi- fo: :!o:;e ol

was the architect and. fo'rnlat:-on raoierator of t:, I '::i'"i

of New Zealand. - a rrnion of Presbyterians fron nl:':h 1:' -

with the autonomous Presbyterian Church of Cta5c :ji: j

his r.rnique contribution to I'ler ZeaLanC' P:esb;,':er'-':i''---'-: '

d.id. Iittle to keep his menory alive. A fer pi':'':'r':)r 'r: I

ZeaLand. parish churches where he ivas once postc:' '

Footscrarr in Victoria, where the ,oresent cl::l::l: ': :ii''l-

to his vision and. efforts, gave irim slighi :3n:icn ::: -:

His na.ne, eroCed by tiroe, nay be found. on nii:erc'-:s i':::

Cartoons in

tt.

1A

10

Gibb is briefly nentioned in A.J'S' Re:i' t'li-' ;i-:r:

ZeaLand, 1)3C-1935r, l,i.A. thesis, Vic:t-'::'.-:--- "

1961. See also J.S. l,{urray-, rThe Unicr ': : ' "

Churches of the Presbyterian Cir:rcir ;i 'i '* :- '' -
0ta6o University, lgZi ; and L.H. Earbc:' ' :':-.:
of Otago and Souihland., 1397'. 1\{'A' ti:'::: :' -'l r';'

.l '"':'- rr i.:r .'ier
i i,.-- ilngtcn,

,.'r, r.i Souther.:r
i.i. --.r:cis,

'd.' .- - o t^ -i r+... -- _-:._,i oujJ.eEjf
:: i'le::'1.-y , 1)7/J .

saen:. 18.14-.t
r i:,:::1.-teriil

I. Breward, Gcoless Sc'trocis? Chr''

20. The best of these cartoons are I'()i)1.'r.i.:i.':.)i:
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churchbs that, parti-aIfy or who1ly, owe their origin to his initiative as

his Churcht s hone mission convener. A d.ornitory block, erected' in his .

lifetine, honcurs his ne:ae aN scots college, fiellington - a college he

foqnd.ed.. Inne4iaiel;r follorving his d.eath the Presbyteriarr Generel Asserobly

established a connittee tc cecide u.oon a suitable nemoriaf to honour him.

In 1935 the committee reconruended the establishnent of a Gibb lectureship

in pastoral theolory, but cy 1918 onLy'€1lB.10s.Ed. had been received for

this purpose artcl the con:niLtee lvas discharged-'21

Gibb had lived too long. He was seventy-eight at his death ancl a

generation which knew not Joseph had entered. the courts of the Church. His

contenporaries ha.d. pred-eeeased hirn. They had. lcrown of his Herculean labours

for Presbyterian Church union, Evangelical Protestant cooperation, in

establishi-ng back-b1ock ccngregations and in the Social Gospel cnrsades.

The new generation knew only an old na3 who bored' then, in season and' outt

with his repetitive ad.vocacy for the causes of the League of Nations and'

disaruament. Gibb left a legacy of d-efeated cnrsades behind- hj-n a^rld- the

Church in burying and quickly forgetting him at the sa,ne tine buried' its

Social Gospel fail-ures. 3ut James Gibb played a toc fascj'natirrg role as

a grey emlnence within New Zeala::d. social and political history to a1low hin

to remain in peace in a Presbyterian heaven. To discover an ante-roou

figure who 1ed several sizeable sociaf crusades and attenpted- to inanipulaie

New Zealand.ts political leaCers frorn the 1B9Os tc the 1930s is a d.octoral

cand.idaters d-reatr. When this dreanr is accompanied- by a forrr year custod.y

of Gibbts personal papers (nearly IrOOO letters carefully preserved for an

autobiography that was never written), the desire to give Gibb his due is '

strengthened-. The Jeanie Gibb papers, twc volumes of newspaper cuttings

preserved. by Gibbrs vrife, have together wiih the Gibb papers, provid'ecl an

invaluable insight into Gibbrs nind, tactics ancl assessment of key

protagonists. official church reccrds, ecciesiasticai periodicals and'

secular newspaFers have given amp'le evid.ence of Gib"brs deter:r'ination that

l,iew Zealanders shcr.rld not renain ignoran''i; of' his vierpoint ln any and

every major and ninor public issue.

Gibb died in 1935, the year of ny birth, ancl obviousiy nan;'who lcrew

him in his latter d.ays rei.,a.in to prol'ide olal ev-idence cf his rrj-ews and

21, Geng:al Assgn,bl-.y, ig35, P.58 i 1935, F. 18, 1917, p 
"'52; 

1938' p'200'
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activities. I he.ve been gi-ven generorrs assista.lece by a large number of

read.ers of the Qutlook who renember, some with pleasure and others with r

lingering &rrr.iolr-a:.lce, the burly, slightly ponpous, certainly arrogantt

Scots-tongued" plirrce of Nex Zealandrs Presbyterian clerics - Jp,mes Gibb.

Gibb was nev?r in debt. at a4y "i"g" of his life. This doctoral

cand.id.ate makes no such bcasu anct hasiens to pay sone of his debts- I a.n

grateful to the Yer;r Rer'. Sta:rley Read, the Rev. Harold Scott arid. the P.ev.

Professor Iarr Breward, who separately enccuraged rne. to make Gibb uy subjectt

arid led me to the nurky depths of a Church office strongroon to prize open

the tn-rnk coniaining the Gibb papers. In lilelbourne Mrs Phyllis Gibbr the

late Malccln Gibb,ts wife, and her daughter. Miss Jear:.ie Gibbr cculd not have

been nore generous with their tine and. assistance. They have mad-e a

permanent d-onation to New Zealandrs history by their gift of the Jeanie Gibb

papers to the Alexand.er Turnbull Library. I have received every assistance

fron the staff of the General Assenbly Library, the Alexand.er Turnbull

Library, the Hocken Library, the Hewitson Library, the State Library of

Victoria, the J.C. Tlillianson Library and the Massey University Library.

nrrrins +he preparation of this thesis many people have been inflictedv4! 4116

with chapters and my r.equests -eor their opinion. I have received useful

advice, rrafued criticisms and new insights from their comments. My particular

thalrks are exbend-ed. to ny supervisors, Professors I[.H. Oliver and Ian Breward..

I a.n also grateful for the help given by Dr Dalton lfest, Dr F.3' Sni'th'

Mr an6 Mrs Robin Gwynn, I/h anC llrs Graha.n Butternvorth and. i.[r Peter Gibbons.

Ihe 1974 Massey University honours class have given me the benefit of their
ca.nd.our and coff ee.

In my request for research faciliiies I have been given every help

by the Clerk and Procurator of the Presbyberian Church of Australia and' by

the archivist of the Presbyteriarr Church of Yictoria. The Clerk of the

New Zealanfl. Presbyterian Generaf Assenbly, the General Secretaly of the

Presb;rterial Church of l{ew Zealand, the Executive Officer, the Master of

Knox College, the principals of the Church schools and the Director of the

Presbyterian Socia.l Service Associa.tion, have placed" their records at my

nicaa.al T l.eve al so rla.ir.*,C val-uable inforroation fr:or the noinutes of theUJDyU D4! . ! f l?. v v 3! rv U*-- v

Presb;rberian Synod. of Otago anrL southlend. and the Presb;rteries of Duned-in'

Wanganui and llellington. The ninisters anC Session clerks of the First
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Jchnts Church, I[e11ington, have given me generous
rscord.s. Ihe Massey University and Otago Universlty
responsible for the excellent photographic
allowed Gibb to take visible sbape.

Janes cibb was the.iast of the giants who towered over the Ner
Zealand Presbyterian Ctrurch. Hij Church has never again aLlored so nuch
power to aceumulate in the hands of any one lead.er. rt has been impossibleto live with Gibb without being inpressed by his na6netic personality,
especially reveal ect by his ability to wln snalL cnrsading a::nies to hiseLltist causes' Ee nade his'greatest nistake by hold.ing the tmths of his
gosper to be self-errid'ent to all reasonable men, Ee refi:sed. to arron. anJrprace for secularist cornpromises and. this refusal helped to d.estroy eveqr
one of his c:rrsad'es' The failure of Gitibts social Gospel causes shatteretlhis serf-confid'ence and the ser.f-con-ricience of hls church. gibb died.
without regaining his serf-assureuxce and. in the forty years following hls
death no conparable PresbJrterian Dloses has appeared. to s,unmon the nation
fron a securarist wirderness into a carvinist promisect rancr.
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Chai:ier One

APPren!ice Incuisitor, 1882-1885

Church ss11gr.r.I'€s are necessary fcr the reclaining arrd'

ga,i:iing of offending bretirren; for d'eterring of others
iron the li-ke offences; forpurging out"'that feaven
which rnight :-nfect the whole lurop...and for preventing the
wrath of God., which might jusily fal1 upon the churcht if
they should. suffer his ccvenant.. .io be profaned by
notorious artd. obstinate offenders.

The Confession of Faithl

James and Jeanie Gi-bb boarded the Orient Line steamship Chimborazgr

bor:nd. for Melbou.rne, on n,2 January 1882. Accustomed' to the nalrow hbrizons

and genteel maruters of an exclusive circle of church friends Gibb was

horrified and d.istressed. by the conduct of a hard d.rinking and loose talking

bod.y of passengers. Inc.enseC by c.runken fighting, foul songsr obscene

shouting, the nolesting of wonen, caths and blasphemy, Gibb prepared a

petition (the first of nany to be initj-aied by hin). Wi-th fifty-three

signatures appended., nair,Iy frorn his fellow steerage class passengers, he

approached. the captain and dernand"ed. that action be taken against the offenders.

Once ashole in Victoria Gibb mad.e speed to publicise his d-issatisfaction.

Writing over the initials tJ.G.t, he info::ned an Aberdeen editor that he had

no conplaint to make about the focc] and acconmoCation on the voyage;

But for any one whc had the slightest regard. for decencyr or
the plainest fundaaental naxins of norality, a Pig:-"ly-" should
have been as desirable place of abode as the ship Chinborazo''

I[as there serious rnisconduct aboard. the Chi-nboraz-o, or d'id' the

behaviour complained. of erist only in the sensitive imagination of a young

student pr.eacher? Gibbts rpig-styet analcgy rnay be a rhetoricaL flourish'

Even so, the factual basis for his conplalrrts was vouched for by a company

spokesnanrs ad,mission that the shiprs maste:: had been forced to restrain
1

several Fassengers in irons.-

1. The Confession of Faiih, Westninster, 1548, XXX'3'

2. Dell.y Free Press, Aberdeen, 11 AugUst 1882. A press cutting of this
tetter is preserved. in the Jeanie Gibb papers'

3. Ibid.., 15 August 1882,
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The newly wea'Gibbs arrived in Melbourne in March '1882. Gibb was

faced with the innediate task of adapting to a new ecclesiastical ethos and

. conpleting hrs iraini:ig f:r the rninistry in a newly established. colonial

theological ccllege.+ ile and. his wife rvere to remai.:r j-n Victoria until
early 1886 and duling his Australian scjourn Gibb was increasingly d.rawn

into the theological 'wranglirrg that rent the Presbyterian Church of Victoria.
Following his crdination in 1SS3 Gibi eagerly joi.ned the battles that marked.

the d.isintegrati-on cf Calvinist confessionalist orthodoql in Australiars

largest Presbyter:ian Church. Gibb d.rew his sword in defence of the

Presbyterian sabbatli, against Christolcgical unorthod.olry and in defialee of
secularisnrs grcwing challenge to the trad.itional Christian nessage.

One of Gibb's first acts following his arri-val in Melbourrre was to

transfer his church reembership fron the United. Presbyterian Church of
Scotland tc the Presbyterian Church of ltrictcria. In so d.oing he joined a

tense r:nion of d.iffering Presb;4erian trad.itions wherein fo::aer members of
the establisheri Church of Scotland. sat uneasily at prayer with Free Church

of Scotland supporters of th-^ Disruption of 1843r and where conservative

frish Presbyterisns; looked. suspicior.isly ai the theological. liberalisn of

sone of their United. Presb;rterian brothers. These disparate Presb;rteriari

groupings had united in 1B!!. However, despite twenty-three years of

marriage they were sti1l uneas.y bed-fellows in 1882. The resurrection of

o]d rivalries, theological uncertainty pronoted by the impact of Darwinisnt

the problens raised- by the new Biblical cri.tieism and Gerinan theological
revisionism were occasions for conflict between theological conservatives and

theological liberals. fncompatible ir:terpretations of the llestminster

Confession cf Faith - the doctrinal basis to the 1B!! 's11"n which all
Victorian office-bearers were bound to uphol-d. as a pre-cond.ition to their
right to use Chursh lancl and buiJ-dings - nade Victorian Presbyterianisn a

frac.tious ancl unhappy fa.ndl"v

Within the Victoriari Church Grbb was under the disciplinary oversighi

of the Presbytery 9f l,tei-bour:re, a ch-urch c:crirt dominated by a pa.rty of

Iitigious conservatives who a.cted as guard.ians of a seventeenth century

4. A useful short aceount of nineteenth century Pr:esbyberian th.eological
education in Victo:ia is given in D. Chambersr Seofogicaf Teaclins

ht in the TheoloAical i{all
Victoria , Parkville, 1967.

of the Presb.yierian Church of
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calvinist orthodoxy. 'This reactionary troup was intensely sensitive to

ai$_questioni.ngofthepo';reraricstatusoftheirPresbytery.Gibbwaat
6oon to see these thor-i:tcis of |ieaver:r - l[cEachran' Rentoul' lilurd'och l\riacDonald

an6 1lish5 - ln hot .uu..sni't of a suspectec heretic' Althougb Gibb soon

iCentified wi-*uh this Fa.r'ty ire iniiially aroused their angel by art

infringeroent of church law occasioned-by his acceptance of regular pastoral

and preaching d.uties whj-le stili an rinordained stud'ent' Gibb had' been

given frfty pound.s by the un'riec Fresbyterian churcir Foreign Mission comnittee

to pay his fare to vic'uoria. For five ycars pricir to his inmnigration he had

been a fulL-tine stud.ent arid not su=prisingly he arrived in l{elbourne poor'

Heurgentlyneeded.monsytosupporthj.nselfandhisnewbride.Parishes
tenpora'ri-lywrthoutpem.anentpastcrswereglad.toofferhimocca.sional
preaching, a useful tenporary relief but irard-Iy sufficient to provide an

adequate stanc.ard of livi-r'g for the d.aughter of a well-to-d'o manufacturer'

Gibb's problen was sslvec when in early July he irreached to the

congregation of Foot:lcray Presb.yteriar, Church, a suburban church forrr roiles

from the centre of }Ielt'ourne' Ee i-npressed' the congregation who terqinated'

negotiations with a rainister they ;ere inviting to be their pastor and'

inforned the Presbytery of Melbou:::ee tbat they would' not call a ninister

until Gibb was licensed and able ic be ordained and inducted' as their

1,astor. In the rneaniine they wished' Gibb to prea'ch ea'ch sunday in their

chu.rcir and reside in the nanse. Sibb accepted the Footscray offer with

ala.crity and provoked. the ind.ignation of sorne menbers of Presbybery who saw

his appointnrent to an ilregular tstudent missionert office as a challenge to

Presbytery'sauthorityto:egulateappointnentstoparishes'Atasocial
gathering on 22 July 1882, designed to welcone Gibb and his wife to Footscray'

several presbyters attacked. the congregation for choosing an unord'ainecl

studeni in preference to an oraalned minisier of the church' Gibb was

q Duncan McEachran (rcze-19't5) :ras minister to.the Gaelic congregation'

Carlton, Melbourne. Joirn Laur"n"" nuntoul ( 1845-1926) ninistered to

st. Georgef s church, st. Kilda, lJelbourne. rn IBBJ he rlas appointed'

professor of exegesis and apologeti"! ?t 0rrnond College' Murdoch

i't;;;;;il [ls3i:iioe) ;"" 'ini.ster 
or toorak parish until his

appointnent io tirl chair of s;rsterra.tlc theology anc, church history in
1BS3, Jamer. Itri:'h was the clerk of the rlictorian Presb;rterian

General Assenbly and used his icrowledge of Asseribly procedure ard

Church law to the conservative cabalrs advantage'
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info:mec[offended. and. at the ccnclusion of his roorning serlnon on 2J JuIy he

his congregation that he:

regrettedthattheionecfsomeoftherev.gentlemenwho
ad.dressed. the aud'ience shcuLd' have led' strangers to suppose

th.at the congregation had. acted. contrary to ecclesiastical
1aw, cr at uLi.L"" ';r;'.r-th Presbyteri-al authority in ssler-itin$
hji0, and thai the press should have fallen into the error of
takirrg ihe vieT of tire rernarks nade'o

He deplored. any suggesticn that he was challenging church authority ancl

d.enied that the Footscray eongregation wished' to over-rid'e Church law'

The ed.itor of i;he Independent added his support for Gibb in a footnote to

his report on Gibb I s rro:rning sernon:

we are pleased. to learn that the opposition...to the sensible
prefereice of the congregation for one who is so well suited.
to their requirements is of ne 'importance, as he has only to
be listened to for a few ni-nutes to lclow that he is the rigbt
uran in the right Place.7

Gibb's unusual situation - that cf an unordaired pastcr - d'rew

cornrnent rvithin Presbyierian circLes outsioe Australia. An Aberd'een

newspaper colunnist nol;ed.:

IvIt Gibb, who has been chosen by the church members, is only
rccon'tlv fr:om the nother-country, aid is as yet a stucj-errt of
19vv..v..,

ornond college. It appeals that the choice is against all
ecclesiasticat law, and. al-so the clesire of the Presb;rtery' as

}i[r Gibb has not yet been ordained, T]rat the choice will'
hcwever, prove a-wise one is beyond cavil, as the gentlercan

appearsespeciallyadaptectothepathhehaschosen....Ee
has an impressive appeallallce, a good voi-ce, ready delivery'
and is succinctl;; fogicaf , ancl above all, has enerry and

earnestness, thai shcw it is nol nere professirn, but that his
heart is in h:ils r,rork.o

As a stud,,.nt-pastor Gibb u3,s p3'fsonable, dynamic and able, He was also a

chil:lclthat,narliageofpi:tistE'rangelicalisnivithihenarrowscholastic
ncc.L cf CaLvinist conf;ssionalisn t'hat pervar'lecl 'nost areas of Scottish

:eligious l-ife in the ninebeenbh century.. ilis r:i.gorcus ethical cod'e, with

A,lvertbiselo Fr:olsc;a;,', 2) JltLy i8B2'

rbi'I.

Dail-.v Free Press, 2! SepLenber 1882'
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i-ts stern Cenunciatlon of social injusiioe and private irnpropriebyr soon

won him acclaim .frcn ine ccnservative party within Presbytery' a group that

appleci-ated. hlpelsens:-t.;-yi'u.y ci' conscience. )es.oite ihe parLous sta.te of

his p,:.rishrs fiea1rces Gib-r lefu::f,:c allo"r raffl-as at his Church bazaa;: '
The editor ci'the {1fg!-Lser noted tieis stenn puritanic irnmovability and

patronisingl-y applarrd.ad Gibb as ra :rost exceilen', gentlemanr, but one who:

'i q ,i1,1::?ontly nll weil vefsed in SOme Oi If---ilyn:rlweilversedi"**"ofihepeculiariii-'s
i"ndigenous tc tne col-cn'iais. tre has a nost d.ecid-ed- objection
to raffling at bazaars, anJ calls it wicked- Austral-ian human

nature, however, winks ai ine slight d.rssipation, and would
sooner prefer io part with their shil1in3s in a little
excitenent causec by a lucky b4 than in making a straighi out
purchase of Nwo or tirree por:ld.s at shols of this particular
kj-nd. A longer scjourn in the colonies will prcbably alter
the rev. gentlenant s v-iews in little a.nausenents where the
motives that pronpt thern are good ones'9

Gibb d.id noi

13 leceraber

erriienl th't

twink at the slight d.issipationrr an'1 obstinatel-y

that as ihe bazaar had raised close on €300 fit is

a bazaat,nay be quite successfnl wibhout a single

replied. on

now vely
raffle'.10

Gibb found hinself well suited. to the ethical tenper of the Victoriart

Presb;fterian Church. He also fcund' tne theo'Logical teaching at O=mond'

College, a Presbyierian fo'.mcLaticn on ihe g:eound's of the Univelsity of

Melbourne, familiari;i o:thodor aild cotrfessionalist' Principal 'Iohn Cairns

had allowed no novel- d.ocbrine to inirnlde into ihe syllabus at King?s Colleget

Ed"inburgh, and. the professors of o::raond college were fixed- to a sinilar

purpose. At oraond. college Gibb enlolled. fo.r the final year cousse in

theologr and was fed. a theological d.i-.t of Scholastic Calrrinisn, ser-red up

in Cirarres Hod.ge of priacetonts three vcrr:-ne S.ystenatic Theolcgtr.11 Eotlge

11
I lo

9. Ad.vertiser, 2l ifovenber '1882.

tu. Ibid., 1l December i882.

Chartes Hodge (tlgt-1873) was the principal architect of the
confessionalist iPrinceton thecloryr . His three volune Systenatic
Theolca{ was written between 13-(1-1873, winthrops IIuCson in
HEITffi in Anerica, lferv York, 1965 p.165 notes cf Hodge that fwhile

Ho,lge, atternpted. 6-k"e." Presb;terianisn in a theok:gica1 straitjacket,
it has been justly pointe6 3;rl that his learning, doctrinal rigort
respect for confessionai traci;ion, dc i-nsistence upon i-ntelliglble
discussion d.id. rnuch in sueceeding years to prevent anti-intellectual
tendencies, sentimentality an4 enotional partisanship lt.o" -
overrrhelming theological concernr. see also claud'e welch, Protestant
Ttrougirt :-n ffre llinefeenttr Centur-v, YaIe, 1972' PP'201-204'
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he1d. to the plenary iirspiration of the 3ible, mad.e a fen token concesgions

to the find.ings cf astrononers and. geologists, and tejectecl both'Darrvinrs

.lypothesis and. 3i-b1ical rhigher criticj.sinr. As Hcdge ploudly asserted.

thn.h rjtr-"ins his fifir r/rr':.q qt. Princetcn nc theological noveity had. Iod.ged'9ll@e ..q:a-r6:r:u

in the school of tneolog,r, Gibb ',vas in no danger of subversion to

heterodoxy. At OrEond College in 13€2 it seemed. that Scltleienmche.r and

the exporents ol tire nex nistcricc-criticai 'r,ireology, D.F. Strauss and

F.C. 3aur, had never been borr:, Gibbrs teachers were not invclved in the

nineteenth ceniury i?reologrcel strr:ggle tc affirn the h'::rnani-ty of Jesus

The reacti-onary development ol Hodgers rPrinceton theoloryt allowed

conservative theologians to d.isniss neer chal-Ienges to their epistemolory

and re-state ni-neteenth century supernaiuiralisn.

Tha teaching staff at the Theological Hall of or"non'l College rere

part-tine professors, pastors who cloubled. as parish rainisters and teachers'

The iiall was 'forninated brr two lecturers, bcth arch-conservatives, heresy

hwrters, ancl leaders in the Viciorian Cirr.rrchts consenrative confessionalist

party. }[u:d,oci: MacDcnald. a^nd- J.L. Rentoul were both elected. fuII-tine
professors in 1Bg3 and were popularly referred. io as rthe fighting professor€ir '
a tribute to their persistent heresy hunting. Un,ler their guid.ance Gibb

was prepareC for a ministry better sr-iibed to seventeenth eentury l'fiassachusetts

than io nineteenth century Victoria.

Gibbrs applicetion to his theclogical stud.ies and. io his pastoral

d.uties pleased his tutors. His organi-sation'3.1 aptitud.e revealed. itself
in his found.ation and. proinotion of the O.rmonC College Missiona4r Societyt

an organisation he copied from a United. Presbyterian lnod.el. The aims of

i;his society were two-foId.: to d,evelop the latent s.ceaking talents of

Ormonri. College students and. bo increase the I'ictorian Presbyterian Churchrs

zeal for ioreign mj-ssions. The fathers of iha Church nodd.ed their approval

at the fouut6.ation cf a student mission:ry associaticn and agIeed tnat the

foirnrlerr Gibb, lras a zealous and evangelical young naJr. Their satisfaction
rri *h Ci hh I q nnn:- f--Jress ilas conveyed. to the united. Fresb.yterian cn-,:rch of

Scotla:rC- by Donald. iVIacD:nald., Fcreign llissions conYener for the Victoriart

Presbytegiar Cirurcir General Assenbly, in mid--1882:

Mr Gibb is proving a very good mann and. he is like1y co be

licensed an,1 settled in a few lnonbhs. " ' Please send' us
sotne mcre l:ke hin, that is young men. licensed or
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approechlng l-icenser with soae experience of aCd'ressing
*^^r--:--^ ^"1d in hcne mission acrk.1Ziuge t/J-ir6,- il.

As 1882 d.rew to a close Gibb's.lesire for full ioinisterial status

becarne increasi-ngly urgeni. f'or .:eyen nonihs he had successfully perforted'

several of the functicns of ihe leg:rlar ninistry and. he now believed.

hinself to be nore tiian :ea'ly to acce.ot the ad.C-ed, d.uties and increasecl

stipend" that acconpa-ried crdin+tion. 0-n i Septerober 1382 the lVlelbourne

Prasbvterv reeeiveri e n'rtiiion frcn rMr Jarnes Gibbr Stud,enbt, wherein Gibbv**f

pleaded that he hed.:

attend.ed. a full curicuir:m cf the Univelsity of Aberd.eenr that
d.uring his arts curriculgm he had. attended. one of the classes
of the Theological Facul-ty...and. ancther Theological class
outside the university, and. had gained. d,istinction in both,
that he had thereafter atten'led one full Session in the
Theological HaIl, Qrrnond- college, sd praying that his course
of stud.y night be recoirmend.ed' to the Genaral Assenbly as
sufficient [o qualify for iicense. 13

Gibbts prayer was answered on ! Decenber wiren the clerk of the

General Assenbly inforned the clerk of l,I:ibo,rrne Presbftery that Gibb had

been granted. an exit certificate froi:n the Theological Ha1l. (U" was ons

of five exit stu.ienits.) tiri" d-id. not raean that Gibb was at once free to

accept a call to a vacani parish. He had first to be examj-ned. orally by

the Presbytery before presbyters were satisfied. that he was sound in
doctrine and read;r to be licensed as a piobaiioner to the ninistry. The

Presbytery examined Gibb in Theology, Biblical studies and. Church History

and on 1) Decernber 1882 gra:rted. hin his licence'

James Gibb, licentiate of the Church and probabioner to the ministry'

had no sooner resuned his seat tllan a petition from the Footscray

congregation, prepared r,vell in ad''rance of th= c:casion, was placed. before

the Presbyteryl calling for a settlement of therr vacanl parish in favour

of the new licentiate. Ilcwever, the peiants of the l{elbo':rrte Presbytery

had stil1 not finisheC with Gibb. Although the Presbytery had' exanined

hin thoroughly a,el- tested. his preaching before granting hin a licence the

12. Quoted rn Ulited PregbJrterian Recold, Ed.inburghr 1 Decenber 1882.

13. presbytery of Metbourne Minute, f/n4, ! September 1882.
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sa.ne Presbl.tery,lecid.ed that Gibb, as a cand.idate for ord'ination, need'ed to

be exa.nined. again, He was alloived }ess than one week to prepare' two r

discolrses based on tert,s selected by Presbytery examiner.s' Irriiated' by

this uncalied for c|ispiay of presbyterial authority Gibb arrived' before

his exaniners wr'uh rwo sesrons he had. previously preached to the Footscray

ccngregation, based. cn terts othar th.an those selected by the exami:rers'

He inforneC presbyters ';hai b: regarded fcur days notice of ihe subjects fcr

his Oiscou.rses as inaiequate fc: proper prepara.tion antl, '"tith sensible tactt

add.ed. thai he had been ill for three of the foor day".14 Eis offer tc

submit the sernons of his own chccsing was accepted by a surprised'

Presbytery and after d.ue C"eliberatj.on the cand'id-ate for ord'ination was

pronounceo. orthocox.

On 6 February iBB3 a unanirnous call fron the Footscray congregation

in favcur oi James Gibb was reported. io the Presbytery. Ninety-one

comm:nicant rnembers a:rd. eighty-eight adherents hacl appenc-ed. their signatures'

0n 5 lilarch Gibb was ordained. into the Presbyterian ininistry and' ind'uctetl

into the pastoral charge of Footscray. At last he r'vas an ordained' minister

and. ncd.erator of nis o,vn Kirk session. iie uas also the recipient of an

annual stipend. of S33O.5s.Bd-. from a poor suburban parish that received' from

its collections and pew rents cn1y f,{26.15s.6a. in the liear of Gibbrs

or,lination.15

Freed- fron the necessity of further fo:mal ttreological stud.y Gibb

could. nor rlevote his tine and. effort to his naw parish and' to read.ing

theology and. literature cf his own choice. His parish boundaries encircled'

aseroi-indi;strialboroughwhereclostofthelabourforcewasenployed.i:athe
Victorian Sugar Works , tae Apollo Can,lle Conpany, the Melbourne l[oollen

l/tills and the Victcrian Pyrites and. Snelting l[orks' The Eva:rgelical Revival
i

had. injected. a ccncern for the noral ar,l cultural uptifting of the workiag

claeses into scottish ohurcir life. Gibb re.oresented this concern in his

establlsiunent of the Foctscray Presbyteria.n Church Mutual Improvanent

Association. Lectures were rLel-ivered eacit 1teek by vi'siting ninisiers arii

educators, a]ld. the scope aird. st;r1e of thcse presented- is exenplified' by an

14. Presbytery of Melbourne llinutes, FflZ4, ! December 1382'

15. Footscray Presby';erialr church Balance sheet, l0 septenber 18Bl'
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address on rHa.nlei','given by Gibb in late i'lay 1883

-a

, After s,;rveyi-ng ihe iecent iheo:ies on the pla/ts dating, ancL after

sun-n:rrising the pia.;rts raajor incid.enis, Gibb then add-ressed himself to

discuss.ing Goethets lfilhe]-n Meister - espacially the assessment of Ophelia

rnade in that ,rork. Iils conclusion s':ggests that his touchstone for

jud-ging the value cf ary litorary work aras its usefulness to the Christian

nessage:

and though Harnlet hirnself is a sceptic, even d.oubting
sonetinas the very exisience of virtua - Ittherers nothing
either sood. or bad. but thinking nakes it sor" - the whole
traged.yisanadm:rab}eenforcementcfthetruththatthe
end of sin is d-'ath. rc

Gibb d-elivered simila.r lectures - on Rcbert Burns and l{oman Macleotl - both

ronantic figures, throughoub victoria, Tasnania, a^nd, in 1884r D:netlin'

In Footscray Gibb ministered. to a working class conr-reunity sinilar to the

Aberdeen suburb of his child-hccd.. t{is atteurpi to bring culture and'

. education to his rvorking class parisirioners aay have been a repaJ@ent of

his debt to his working class parents an<L to ihe congregation who hact

largely nade his university and. theologica]- education possible.

How d.id. ihe FooiscraJr contrunity react to the new Presbyteriart

rninister? The ed.itor ojl the ind"ependent, who did. the rounds of the

Footscray chu.rches in the second. half of IBBJ' was impressed' by Gibbrs

person and preaching: tAI1 the glories of a new go'vrnr with very wide

sleeves, are well d.isplqyed., for he is a goodly rnan of goocl'ly sj-ze and

breadth of shor:Id.ersr .

The ed.itor praised Gibbrs diction and. his rwell tncught out discourser

and conclurled.:

I shali go there again.
in earnest in trying tc
he forgets hinsel-f, ffid
a rrrgged. eloquence th t

Independ.en!, 2 June 1881.

Ibid.., 5 October i883.

..for I bel-ieve the Preacher to be

d.o gocd to the hearers, and -'rhen

thinks oniY cf the{r he soars into
riveis attention- 17

1'7ll.
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Although Gibb imersed himself in pastoral activity he was required.

to play his part in P;'esbyiery and General Assernbly'affairs' His parish

was no islarr,C refuge froa ihe storns that raged' withj'n Yi-ctorian

Presbyterianisn. He rvas socn caught up tt th?rconservative cabalrs

persecution and prcsecution olj Charles Strong''d th" able and' enrdite

nini-ster of irlelb:u.rnets licst inporiant Presbyterian charge - Scots Church'

strongts liberal attitr"rd.e tc,rard th: uses of the sabbath an'1 his rejection

of cruce sacrificial explanaiions of the Atonennent l-ed bo a fierce strr:ggle

between the confessionalist p,:.rt;' and the few liberals who survived within

the Presbytery of Melbor.rrne. Strong was everything tbe Presbyteryts

conservative cabal uas train:d to hate' His established' Church of Scotland

mod.eratism was anathena tc tbese col0nial sore of the Disruption' His

gentlenanly couriesy in debate incensed opgonents who could' not shout d'own

hispersistentlogic.Eehad'stud'ied'theoloryrrnd'erJohnCaird.who
insisted. that his stu.lents exanine theology as phi'losophers rather than as

dognatists,andsawtheologyasanevolvingand.changingawarenessofGod|s
ways and nct as a final set of propositions. strong r-uederstoccl ancL quoted

fronHegelrLessingrschleiernacherrBnerson'StraussandBaur'Thevery
nention of their nar-rres by strong rvas sufficient evidence to some Melbouste

presbyters that he suppec ',Tith ihe d.evil without the benefit of a long spoon'

Strongtsgreatestoffence,d.rrringGibbtsministryinVictoria'was
occasioned. by his anti-sabbatarian vi-ews. However, in 1880 he had' given

the Presbytery of .l,ielbcurners confessionalists cause to suspect that his

theology of the Atonenent was less than orthodor and his enemies allowed'

their renembrance of tlr:is infringenent of calvinist orthod'o1y to enfla'me

their attacks against hirn. strongr s theories concerning ihe Atonenent

were advanced. in 18BO in an article in the ltrictorian Review wherein he

surveyedthed.evelopmen,,ofthevariousdoctrinesoftheAioneaentand
noted their refiection of tb.e cultural- sitr:ation ivhence they arose' He

contend.etl that figures of speech should' not be nistalcen for exact

definition,i;halallexillanationso|thedeaihofChrists]rorrldbe
interpreted- with a view to the contert of th:ir place rnc tirne of origint

andth'at.ihed.eepneedofthehrr.nanscu}tobeonewithGod.a.ndGodts

of Strongr s career i-s given in 3"q'' Badgert
14, An excellent

The F.everend
account
Charles

191t.
S;ronq and the Austraffgn Church' lt[elbourne'
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concern to nake this possible, are capable of inn'.tmerable d-escriptions. .

Strong insi.sted.:

The problen of cirr:-stia:r thought has been latterly how to
nr.osant the Atcnement as a noral and. spiriiual fact acconplished.
within hginanity, not as a tra.nsaciion carried' on beiween God' and'

the Devil or bltween the Faiher pnd tne Son outside of map'

fhe protlen ig/ how to reach the spiritual idea which is thought
to underlie and constiiuce the very essence of the doctriner anil'

to shol,r how GcC an,l nan are really, and not merely legaIly, made

one in Christ.19

Strong said. nothing that a vocal and sizeable school of Gertan ancl

ftrgtish-speaking theologiars had nct previousi-y included in their lectures

and. publications, at least from the 1840s. He said' sufficient, however'

for his opponents to irnagine his iheological positi-on to be an a,nalgan of

the rationalism the Evangelicals had id.entified. and attacked' in the 1830s

in scotland, and aJr expression of unitarian propositions.

In his arti-cle Strong disparaged sone of confessionalist Calvinismfs

essential doctrine - the death of Christ as a penal substitution and the

i.d-ea that God. d.emanCed. legal satisfaction from man' Presbytery examined'

Strongrs article an,l d.etermined. that rthe teaching of the arti'cle taken as

a whole ap,oearecl to feave out the:ssential elenent of the Atonement, na.nely

the substitutionary sacrifice of Christt. Strong was addressed as an'

erring brother ald urged to rmake these essential facts prominent in the

fut,.ret ,2o

After one yeart s interlud.e in Britain Strong returaed in October 1882.

He beca;ne almost at once involved in a cortroversy over the proper use of

the Sabbath. In Novenber Strong -oreacheri a sermon based on Paulrs words in

Romans XIV.5. tone nan esteemeth one day above another, another man

esteemeih every d-ay aliker. In :he cotrrss of his sennon Strong declared

that the point at issue was not whether tne sabbath was protected by one

of the len Comnandnents br:t hou it should be kept by a conscj-ence

enlightenec. by christ. DirectinS his attentron to one of lielboumers most

Victorian Review, Melbcurne, Vol. I No ' '12, 1BBO p '772'
euphases are Strongfs.

19.

20. .Presbytery of l,{elbo'rrne Minuies, F/'i2!,' I July 1882'

The
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controversial issues - wbether the pubtic library' nuseutr a'red' national

ga,l1ery should be cpened. on sundays - strong was provocatively forttrright''

I{e argued- that tso far fron the iirrowing open of such a place of a'nusement

and refreshnent being a breach of Dl'.rine law, it is rather a breach of that

law to keep then closedt.2l With his anti-Sabbatari-a'n arg':ments as with

his Atonenent iheoiogr' si:ong began froo schleie:nacherts christocentric

prenise to demand that ali ciristia:r theology and convention be made

subject tc a humanized. christ. Even Strongrs christocentricisn d'icl not

save hin fron the rrath of a presbyterian faction that regarded' the sabbath

as a pillar of social order ar'd civilization'

strong reinforced. his stand. on 3lJlay 1883, when in company with

several lead.ing ecclesiasti-cs, lawyers, acadenics and alderten, he ad'd'ressed'

a gathering of three thousand. citizens at the To$rn Ha1l' In seconcling a

notion in favour of sr:nday opening of the cityts cultural aroenities he

provocatil'ely asserted that the gloony anC austere riew of Sund'ay held' by

sabbatarians temanated fron the English Puritans, not fron scotLand'' '22

Gibbrs confessionalist mentors reacted speedily to strongrs a-costasy'

The next d.ay the j,{ocerator of the General Assernbry red a d'e.lutation to the

Victorian premier, Ja'es Service, a religious sceptic' The premier was

bluntly reroinded. that the church controlled a sizeable bloc of votes tto

whose gratitud.e he would eniitle himselft if he intervened' tc close the

cultural centres on s*r6ays.23 Ala::ned, service at once corresponcetl with

the trustees and advised. then that ihe government would p:efer then to keep

the peace. Not all the tn:stees were intinidated- and' by a najority of one

the prenierrs advice vlas d'eclined''

The issue now tr:ok on the flavour of a cause c6tbble with Gibbrs

tutor, Rentour, an,1 the arch-sabbatarian, licEachran, lead'ing a counter-attack

bytheSrrndayObservanceCou:raitteeatamassneetingheldonTMay.This
rneeting w,:s attended- b-v as mariy enemies of their cause as fliend's' Rentoul

21. 4rgu9, Mel-bourne, 10 February 18Bl'

22. Ad-vertiser, Geelong, 4 May 1883'

23. Argus.' 4 DiaY iSBl'
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d.i,d the Sabbatarra's fiitte good by the arguaents he presented':

The working men d.i.d nct want the Library and' GaLlerJ open

' cn Sr.:Id.ays'(Loud- cries "irie d'o")' TheT wo:rld not go into
the Public Library, but to ihe public hc'rses' 2r1d ihe d'ay

would. becoue io thero a d-av of d'::ad-gery' (ft tnis sta'ge

the meeting beca.ne ccnsiderably d'istr-:'rbecr' and' for some

ninutes the speaker lvas wrable to prcceet) 
"+

The sabbatarians hac porerful supportars. Iliost Mel-bourne ed'itors

vrere quick to affj-ra the .;alue of the traditional sabbaih' Gibbrs

supporter, bhe ed-itor of the Independ'ent decl-ared':

The toiLers sho'-:'ld' be the last to give the slightest
countenance to any attenpt, under any g"aise' to tamper

with or reduce the value oI generality of the sund'ay

observarce, for it is their own lj-berty' their rights as

raen that they are bartering and losing inoeach breach

nad.e in the rrniversality of the rest day"t

Ilhere d.id Gibb sian,l on thj-s issue? llot rinexpected'ly he is found'

stan,iing cheek tc jowl with his ecclesiasticaL mantors' 0n 1l lfay 1883

he inforned. his congregation that a petition against the action of the

trusiees of the Public Library awaited. signature at ihe close of service'

(Throughout his career Gibb mo,"inted. public peilticns in favour of his

crusades. This was the first of nany.) He rnade a warn appeal to every

one over the age of sixteen to give their voice against the d'escecration

of the sabbath,.25 lhat Gibbts falily and cburch background' ind'uced an

intense veneration of the sabbath and a typicar nineteenth century

Presbyterian concern for its strict observance is obvious frcn a letter

published. by his brother George on 23 Aug'rst 1882:

Last Sundav forenoon while coning oui of the Ferryhill Free

Church flleraeef, I was sorry to obse:ve.two young nen on

bicycles ped_d.ling their *"y ih""r.gh tnl rhick of the people

isst:.ng rioro thaf place of worship' Being a rid'er myself r
a.mnatrrrallyarrxiousthatweshouldnainiainagocd.nalne...'
TherearemenberswhoabuseiheSabbatn...errdthataloneis
sufficient to bring the whole bod-y of bi-cTclists into

. disrep:ute.2T

24.

25.

10.

27.

AreEir B May 1E63.

Inclependent , 12 lIaY 1EB3 '

Ibid. , 1) MaY 1883.

Daily,Free Press, 2l August 1BB3'
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Gibb stocd. firrn as a sabbatarian though iistressed by the scanclal promoted

by ninisters of religion engaged' in public d'ispute' In July 1BBJ a 
o

p..tticexchangeofr.riews.oetweenGibbancitheeditorofthelndependent
showed'Gibbvainlyatienptingiopla,y.downtheStrongcontroversyand
presentarrinageofninisierialuityanilgcodwiJ-l.Gibb'sattempiwas
instiga*,ed- by T{cEachrant s notion of censure on 3 July wh:a it was agreed'

that rth-^ presbytery expresses extreme regret at the conc'uct of the Rev'

Charles Strong in relation to the Sabbaih' but resolve to travel no

further in the natter"28 Referri-ng to ihis event the ed'itor observed

that|theRev.Char}esSirongisagaininhotwaterrriththePresb3r|ery|
arrd.noted.that|a.'reryacrirnoniousd,ebateissaid.tohavetakenplacein
presbytery over ihe mattet' ,'7 Gibb replied in high d.ud'geont accused- the

ed.itor of rcluosy humourt a.rrd tuntrutht, and then asserted tthe Presblrtery

considered.Uir Strongts action as veryunwise' and' out of harnony with the

principlesofthechurchwherewithheisconnected.Butonlyertrlressions
of regret, not of anger"'w€re nade use of t ''"

Theconsensusofi'rIelbr:urnenewspaperaccount,softbePresbytery

d.ebateisatvariancew.ithGibb'scontenticn'Admitted-lythep:esshad
beenexcludedfrcnproceedingsan.lallinformationlatergivento
journalisbs would. have been well flavcurei' by the protagonists' Bven sc

thenewspaperreportsofthetenperofthePresbyterytscleliberationsare
in eharacter wj-th attacks made on strong by his sajtre opponents outside

Presbytery.

The ed'itor of the Independ'ent now n'u'nbered' Gibb ancnst Strongrs

persecutors and on 2l July sarcasti-ca1i-y subrnitted' tan arnendecl account of

events at the i1'[elbourne ?resbJrtery:

There was no acri-nonious debate" 'no wrangling for-precedence

amongstthere.rd..t'"t*"illl""";asthe-p'""sexclud.e.d..Alt
the brethl3n congTat,:1ated. ivr"..ii"""e on t-tre pcsition taken up

by him, t"J-"ot ine oi then raised aq1' question of obsolete

la.-,vs cf the church to stiir"-po.rr:," j.lscussion or to keep the

28. Prasb.trtery of Melbcurne i{inutes ' Ff '';:4' I Ju1-y 1Ee3'

29. Ind.epend.en", J JulY 1BB3 '

30. Ibid ' , 1'{ JuIY 1883 '
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congregations i'rorn linoiring ho:v well tneir rainisters
d.welt in unity.... (.n 3cte lies abor:t here, if it is not
seen send. a stampecl envelooe and erplanation will
follo',v).31

As the heat of batile intensified, Glbbrs attendances at Presb;rtery

becanre less frequent. It is CiificuJ.t to give a satisfactory e:qrlanation

for th:-s tu-rn of evenis. iiis heallh may havd deteriorated; thrcughout his
life he was faeed ':riih a rieed. to 'cccasionaUy lighten his lcad or go cn

holid.ay after a i.eciine j-n heal-uh eaused by asthma or d.iabetes. A more

likely eqrlanation is ili, i he was Cee,oly ilvol';ed. in a new parish activityt
the introd.ucti-on of re1-igious insiruction intc three state schocls within
Footscray borough. In September 1BB3 the Victcrian Minister of Publlc

Insiructi-on gazetted regulations tnat peruitted. the clerry to use state
schcols for religious instmction, outsid.e regUlar school hours. The

Footscray Protestant clergy secured perrnission from the local educational

airthority, the Board. of Advice, sd began to hold classes at the close of
afternoon school. fhere was sone public reaction to this new venture -
several child.ren;rere withiravrn fron the state schools and enrolletl in Ronan

Catholic schocls - and Gibb anC his brcther rninisters were involved. in
publicly justifying their experirnent.32 l{owevet, it is possible that Gibb

may have grown tired" of the Viciorian Ch:rchts feuds.

If Gibb d.eliberately busieo hinself in his parish rvith a hope that
he night rernai-n relativel-y uninvol-ved. in his Presbyteryf s wranglings' his

hope was soon shown to be ill-founded, 0n 1 August one of Yictoriats most

respected and provocative citizens, Mr Justice Higinbothanr33 
".d'd."""seal 

the

Scots Church Literary Scciety, with Strong in the chair. Higinbothamts

subject was rscj-ence and Religionr and cl'rring his lecture he touched. on the

groning rLi-vision between the clerg:; and educated lai-ty in reaction to the

Indepe_nd.ent, 21 JuLy 1883.

Ibid.., 2 Februaty 1,38/,i 23 Feb:rrary iBB4.

Jud.ge Seorge Higinbotha,m (tsz6-1892) vras sometine ed.itcr of the
4r8l:, member ol ihe Victorian tegislative AssembLy, a judge of
T[] S,rp""ne Court fron 138C aed. Chief Jusiice fron 1885. In 1835,
as chaimran of a Royal Cornnission to in,truire into the coumon school
system, he advoeated thai pri-nary ed.ucation be exclusively secular.
SLe Denis Grund.y, Secula:, Conpulsoqr and Fr:ee, ltlelbourne, 1972.

1l
J l.

Jz.
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nevr theology aJlc Da::sinist theorias on the origins cf man. His tone
the d.irection of his lectrere were not inircical to religion - only to
anthrcpcraorphisn and philosoohical infrexibility. He contend.ed.:

arbitrary d.ea1ing, capricious farcur, vengeful punisirment,
sudden d.ispassionate change, are attributes thai are wholly
r"uethinkable in regard. to. the Creator (ioud applause) by a:e
ed.ucated la.;r'oan in the present day.

Higinbotham attaciieC those tzealois whc believe that religious tcrorvletlge

carne to a dead. stop fcr ever in 1543,. .{e conclud.eC:

The lesson ef the whole thing is...thai religion, like
ever;rthing e1se, nus! o,;n-n the sway o-f ihe great d-octrine of
evolution nhj.ch embraces all living rhingsi and that the
Church whicir branls a neJt as a heretic for refusing to be
bo'rnd. by the iron chains cf ancient Puritans is no wbit less
in error than the church which arraigned. Galileo before the
torturers for d.eclariag that the stars d,o not go ror:nct the
earth ,a.lrd that the ea:th itself goes round. the sun,34

McEashran ancl hj-s party -,'rere besid.e thenselves with am.ger, accusing
Strong of aLlorving his Church haIl to be used. as a platfota for secularist
propagand.a and. lendiag support to l{iginbotharnrs v-iews by his presence at the
meeting. Strongts theology oi the Atonenent was again brought into question.
Presbytery came cl-ose to fist.i-cuffs, and. Ro-lert Stout who ,ias in Melbourne
to address a Freethinkerst conjerencen elclaimed. in nrock horror:

In this beautiful citT of Melbourne, the Austrafian Paris, a
presbytery has solemnLy anit almost unanimousl-y condewred the
clergyman and corunitiee of a church for giving the use of the
build.ing tc one of the ablest, most cultured., and. nost
exenplary of citizens, who told us that, notwithstand.ing the
ad.vance of science, we could. still worshi.o God. as the Father
an<1 take Christ as a livinE exanple.J)

The Presbyte'tx of lie]-bourne d.eterrninec to bring Strong to book and.

opened. an inquisitc:ial en,lriry intc his Chlistologrcal views, his anti-
Sabbatariax pronouscernents and. his secularist tencLencies. Strong was

brought tc tria.l on a che:rge of i:eresy in a:r enotionally s'roe:charged.

J4. Argus, 2 Aug".rst 1833.

iJ August 1883.35.
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atmosphere fittingly d.e6cri-bed. in an Argus ed-iiorial as tDonn;rbrook

a6Fairr.,- Christological coniroversies froa the early.Christian centuries ,

reappeared, latent feuds of the Disruption sprang to tife and roinisterial

rivalries and jealousies were given ful1 veri' Gibb' young and

inexperienced in church poiiiics, d.oes n6; alpear to have consid'ered' that

Strongrs ability to out-preach.and out-thin-k his presbyterial colleagues

night have made thein only too willing to find an excuse to d'epose him'

Accusations of ancient Arianisn and modern Jnitarianisn were levelled' at

Strong by Gibbrs fo::mer teachers, Rentoul and DlacDonald'' Gibb did' not

give strong any benefit of d.oubt; in his private correspondence, and by his

vote in Presbytery he agreed :vith the judgraent of his conservative nentors'

on 22 Septernber 1883 Strong d.elivered a lectr:re in Footscrqyt to a:r

audience of two hun,lred., with the editor of ihe Ind'epend'ent presiding'

Strong lectured. on rDean Stanleyt and. portrayed the d'ean as a rad'ical

theologian twho used his power-t" " critic '.o clear away the non-essential'

and. bring the neoral to light.Jl Gibb did. nct attend and' his attitud'e to

strong's presence in Footscrai'nay have been referred to by II'F. Scott' the

Anglican vicar of Footscrayr38 who, when noving a vote of thanks tc Strong

announced:

The lecturer is perhaps the best abused and. the nost popular
ci-ergyroan at present in victoria.... Tere I belonging to his
d.enonination, I should. nct be found. an;rgst his accusers.
Last night I rvas told. I wonld be cons:-iered a heretic for
having Mr Strong to lecture. well, I am willing to be chargec

with heresy if a heretic is one whc .;a.ues culture, kindness'
and practical- ChristianitY. 39

attack

when the theologicai conservatives noved their

arena of the Presb;rterian General Assembly, Gibb

Argus, 22 September
the protagonisis to
Srniftrs Gulliverr s

In November 1BB3t

Strong into the

JD. 1381. 0n this occasion the ecliior lj-kened
ihe tBi3-endians' grC 'Litlle-endianst in.

Travels.

37. fndependent , 22 Septenber 1333. Dean irthu-r Penrhyn Stanley ( ret5-1891)

r{as a Broad,'Church-Anglican divine who neld. ii-beral- theological views'
As Dean of lvestmj.nster ile invi-ted a -tin:.: zrian to €ffi Holy conmunion'

Henry Forde Scott was inducted' vicar oi
'l so ehenl a.'in to H.l,i. Prison, l{eibour?-'.
Directoi.v, Londonr i834.

Indepen,lent, 22 SePiember 1843.

lcoiscray in 187o.
See Crockforots

He l.ras
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moved frcn a passi're to an active positi.on and stood' up to be coirnted'

a,iongst strongrs oppor13li.+us. 0n 16 Novenber Stewart Robinson noved', and'

Gibb seconiled, that:

l,{rSirongbeinvited'to...d.isavowallconplicitywiththe
eryoneous dcctpnes cf IVIr' Justice Higinbotha.Iors lectr:ret
and sc Ceclare iris iaitn in ihe tiue deity of the Lord.

.Iesus Christ, th.e prcpitiatory ciraracter of IIis d-eathr and'

the real resurrectior of ilis lody fron the d'ead'4C

Joseph liay, a minisier of l-iberal iheol-ogy who attenpted- to shield- Strongt

arr.d was socn to be hound.ed. frorn the Chulch for so doing, realised that Strong

could. not affinn tthe propitiatory characterr of christts death, and' moved an

amen4.ment. Hay attenpted. to persuade the Asse;obly that rit is not exped'ient

to put such a proposal to l/Ir strcngr . His amendmeni! received. support from a

meagre foriy-two votes. Gibb and cne hurrdrecl and. forty-two cthers voted

for the original rrtion.41 Strong resigned. and. left Australia, later to

return io be nini-ster to the tAustralian Churcht'42

Gibb had l:arnt iire inquisitoiial craft well during the Strong affair

and on his return in June 1884, fron cr:e rnonth as guesb preacher at the

First Chu:ch of Otagc, he sho'red ninself eager to take a lead in rooting out

heresy rcrot anrl branch.4J At the Presbytery of Mel-bounl'ers July neeting

he joine1 Stewart Robinson of St. Kil6a (the same Robinson who less than one

year before had rno.red against Strong) in a successful moticn to remove

IV.G. trlaser fron the inierim-nod.eratorship of scots church' Fraser' who

was generally synpathetic to strongl had chaired- a rneeting of the scots

congregaiion rhen it was d.ecided to ask the Victorian Legislature to pass a

bill thai wo'.rld allow the Scots parish to withd'raw, with their property

40.

41,

42.

Proceedings of ihe General Assenbly of the Presbyterian Church of
Vicioria, 15 I'iovember 1BBJ.

The tAustralian churchf , a popular l,[elbourne based religious bosr
with e latitu,linarian creed, ivas fo'*nd.ed by Strong in 1881. Its one

conglegation iingered on until 1942' See Bad'ger, passin'

Gibb ministered to the Firsi chu-rch congregation durirrg \Iay 1884'

Tihile the First church awaited. the arrival of a nel.r minister from

scotland. ministers fron victoria were invited to preach for fo':r
Sundayseach.Foranaccoun.bofGibblspreachingatFirstChurch
for l,[ay 1984' see lforning Hera]d, 12May 1884'

43.
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i-ntact, fron the Viciolian Presbyterian Church.

Chronicle aci-d.ly conmented thaL I

The ed,itor of the

One :i the Fcotscray parsons has been d.istinguigbing h-inself
duti-ng the week... - biany of tne el'ler members of the
presbytery seen to have done no more tha:r cast their silent
vote against tbeir brother- Rev Gibb is erridently
qualifying hinself for o:re of the-fighting professorships'
and in the course cf tine nay become as glorious as the
srea.t La.lrv Qonin'rl - oy,- itTcEacirra-"t. V7e wond,er how these
6!vqv uqL'.t t v:t 'i'\

n'oi'li ctin churcirnen ,tshape" at the bedsile of the d.yingy:5"--;;v rrr4!v:j*e!r

slnner. l+

Mcgachran was pleased. with his apprenticets progress and rvent out of his

way to prcvi,1e Gibb with a,ld,itional e:qlerience. lhe Presbfbery of Melbou::ne

had. been for some months involved in a d.ispute with scots church. some scots

Church officials had persisted. in their attempts to i-ntroduce a bill into the

colonial legislature that if passed would. allow their congregation' with

its property, to secede fron the union of 1559. McEachran requested' that

the presbytery permit Gibb to replace hin as their Assernbly spokesman i-n

this natter.

Fron the close of 1BB4 Gibb, with McEachranfs nantle about himt

shoffed a nelq seif-assurance in the couris of the church. That he now felt

his pcsition sufficiently strong to d.iffer occasionally froro his nentors on

non-theoiogical matters was sho1vn at the February neebing of Presbytery in

1885. On this occasj-on a letter was received from A. Ilardj-er minister of

Ba11arat, who urged. the Presbyiery to p:otest against the annexation of the

New Hebrid.es by France, Gibb, nof yet the fnperialist of his later

ministry, opposed the send.ing of any protest, antl expressed his conriction:

that the Presbyterian Cirurch of Victoria wcul-1 no'" be seized
with that manj-a for annexatlon.... There were other natiops
who were quite as entitle,i. to snnex territory as England.+-/

Gibbrs point ryas no.! accepteC. but his speech evirte:rtly inpressed. Presbytery

who appci-nted. him a nember of a corunittee instructed. to prepare and forrnard

a protesi to the Queen

44. Chronicl-e, Focts:ra;r,25 July 1884.

45. Age, Melbo,rrne, { February 1EBj.
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At Presbytery on { August Gibb suppor:ted iI.S. Rollandrs motion in

favcur of a couxse of pcpular lectures on revealed. religion. - The propoJers
t(,

intend.ed. these Iect'ares f to corrnteract popular sce.oticisnr.-" Gibb's

concern ;vas enh*tceC by the d.elivery of a series of addresses o:r atheisn in

the i{a11 of Science, bJ joseph Synes, a vice-presid.ent of Charles

Sra6laughts liaticnal- Seculer Societyr'whc arrived in Melbcurzre in Febma^rXr

18S4. However, by this +,ime the nore mo,lerate members of Presb;rtery were

alarrned at the danage done by internecine feudlng to the Churchrs

reputaticn an,L her n'l6-orical strength. P. Murdoch persuaded' the

presbyters to adjourn tenporarily the notion and so d-oing he pointed'ly

warned.'bhat td.ifficulties erose...in the vray of the doctrine to be tau'ghtt

at arly public l"ctu"e".47

At this sa.ne neeting support was scught.for ihe Vietorian govenrmentts

new Licensing 3i11, a bill d.esigned to tighten regulations governing the

Sund.ay sale of alcohclic beverages and allowing consid.erable loca1 option

in regulating the trade. Gibb rvas not a prohibitionist; it was not yet

the age of the great prohibitionist crusade. He believed that too nany

homes were ruined by und.isciplined. d,rinking and he supported' any effott by

local bod.ies to moderate sales antl decrease this nisery. Gibb supported

the ne,,v legislation but he was not convinced- that the Church fully realiseal

the seriousness of the problen. He argued. thab:

the Presbyterian Church rnight come out much more strongly as

a church than they did. on this drirk question.... In this
natter they :rere a }ong vray ahead oi {ne otl Country (Laugtrter) '
As a ILle he thorrght they were a long way behind. the 01d-
n.^,,-+-., 48vvwr u!./ . !

Gibbts slleech rece.lved. a mixed. reception. Yilirile Dr D. MacDcnald hr:.morously

inierjected.,ta neiv ch-um yet!t; D. McKerrzi-- was annoyed and attacked' Gibb

for ta homily, I think, we d.id- not deseru"''49

16.

47.

48.

49.

Herd,ld 
'

rbid.

Ibid,.

rbid.

Dlelbourne, .{ August 1885.
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on 1 sepienber :1885 Rotland. and Gibb re-introd'uced' their notion

favor:iing a course cf public lectures to rebut freethinkers, atheists and'

h,eretics. !Iu:cd.oci:., well aware that Presbyterias {is'un:'ty would' soon be '

revealecl in any ccurse of public lestures on theoloSi', again atterapted' to

d.elay the motion. 3a a:gued that tonly trained theological nind's could'

grasp the issuest invo1ved..50 l{ur,loc}rrs intense oppositica to Roltandts

antl Gibbrs plan suggest he believed thab sec'.rlarists wou1C. b'3've a field' d'ay

when faced. by a theclogically diviced church. He failed' by one vote to

d.efeat Gibb's m.obion anil Gibb foul,l hinself elected- to an:lrrarlgements

coimittee instructed. to sel-ect suitable speakers' Llrckilir for the Church

enthusiasm for a public sortie against Melbournefs seculasists soon

dwindled a1cl the ?:esb7tery nisely d.evcteo its tfure to other inierests'

fhe more outspoken Gibb becane, the nore he was id'entified' nith

McEachran, Rentoul and.Murd.och lfacDonal-d.. Eis inquisitorial tactics provoked'

increasec critj-cisn from suburban newspapers. The ed'itor of the Ind'epend'ent

warned the Presbyierian clergy rthat_their influence was on the wane; that

their peol:Ie begin to d.espise themt.2' Strong nor ireld Sqnd'ay service in

the l[elbourne Town Hall and. the ed.itor revealed that while Strongr s offering

plate was heavily lad.en scobs church collections wele d-wind'ling' Gibb and'

ais Kirk session l'rere outrageC. by this suggestion that a renegad'e minister

ivas sr-rcceed.ing wiiile orthod.cx Presbyterianism was failing' Attacking the

ed-itor of the Ind.epenri'entr trtl.M. Ctark (who was also a menber of the

Legislative Assenbfy), CitU warned that 'we fPresbyteriang/rtoT to

inconsi,]erable section of the population of the borought '/- The ed'itorrs

allger shows in his rePIY:

trYe think thal: his fC*ary' influence' so threateningly allud'ed'

tcintheeventoranelectionwillnotbesoheavyafterall'
as we are not aware yet that the present member rvas fore-ord'ained'
to reprobation anJ feel inclined. lo wait. . .. Ife give the
pz,oshwter-jpr: nf lrnniqnrerr...cie,lit for a greatet alrount of
.|DVJ U9!fallJ v4 rvv

cof,lmon sense than to suppose that they will be IeC by the nose

byMrGibb,orihattheirpcliticalo'oinicnswillturnonthe
creed. of condenriation of infants long before they ',vere born'53

Independ.ent , 31 October 'i885 .

Chronicle, J Noveurber '188!.

qn

)1,

Independ.ent , 1{ }Iovelober lBB! '
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undaunied, Gibb continued to play his role of d.efend.er oL

At the '183! General Assenbly he noved the ad.opiion of the annual

the staie of religicn' i{e asked. the Assesb}y to,:

instruct the Coninittee tc continue their watchf:l care over
the cl-air^rs cf the sabbaih, to use their best opportrurity to
proinote a pure noral-ity fithin the bound.s of the chtrchr to

::g" p?"terences of ?resb;iterians- for fosterieg spiriiual
r1r e . /'f

the faith.
report od

His seconder, G. And.erson, a menber of p,;':l-ianent, believed' that freethought

and in:norality were si.':1cr\Fnous. With reference to Synesf lectures he

protested. thab the tsund-ay entertainments in the HaIl of Science were a

d.isgrace to civilization' . 55

Sonetine in nid.-1885 Gibb began to look about hjm for a larger and

more challenging parish. He had done well for hinself in his near three

years in the colony. In Novenber 1BB3 his friend. John Robertson had'

pred.icte.i ryou will be cn: ,rf the institutions of the country before
tr,4

Iongt.2o Gibb had. :r,-:'l; becoine one of the institutions of rlictcriar but by

Noyenber 1885 he had. moved. to a position of some conseluence within

Melbourn=rs ecclesiasfical circles. His suecess as a parish minister was

symboliseC by |is persrasion of the Footscray congregation to erect a nevl

chu.rch. on 2! -au-61ust 138! the found.ation stone was iai'i fcr a f.zr1oo

builrLing, riesigneC io seat five hund,red. in the nave and an adtlitional three

hund.:ed in the transept.S'7

Despite intensive pastoral work Gibbts cortgregation was still snall

in np,nbers; the borcughts citizens sho;ved the sa-ne reluctance as other

unconmiited. Victcrians tc join a Presb;rterianisrn rent by d.ivision and publie

scantlal . gne hundred a:rc1 frrti'-',"rc corrnunica,:rt mernbers, zvetage Suntla;r

ettendances of one hundred. and- forty parishi'lners, a tctal annual incone of

54. Proceedings of the General Assembl-y of ihe Presbyterian church

of t/ictoria, 1t5 Novernber lBB! r 9.2-2'

L. I I ht.a
) ) . Le L L.

55. John D. Robertson to Gibb' 1{ ltTo'rember 1BB3

57. Fcotsccay Parj-sh Records, Parish o:-ficet lfielbourne'
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qA
slightly c'rer i534, anrl a stipend. of g35C per year,'" hardly represeabed. a

,sufficiant challeng: t,c Gi'bbts abj-Iity nor sufficient reward. for his
asbition.

In late 1BB5 Gibb was. j-n'rited. to accepb a }iew ZeaLand..oarish. 0n

20 July 1885 |f.g. Gualter, raini-stel df the First Church of Ciago, Cietl

suCden:y afier only five nonths in his pastorate. Gibb bacl visitetl. 0tago

in ifay 188,{ and. harl preached rn First Church. - In 1885 his preactr-lng was

siill fresh in the nind.s of several nenbers of the First Cirurch gession.

Hi"s nan: lias subnitted. tc ihe ccngregation and accepted. ,rith a large
su^oporting vcte. 0n 1/ l{cvenber a call frcn the Firsi Church io Gibb was

placed. befcre ihe i,Ieibourne ?resbytery. At the Decenber iaeeting Gibb

accepted the call with word.s thai clrew connent fron several Melbou=re

neyspapers. The ed.itor of the Herald praised Gibbfs franhress:

The Rev. J. Gibb, of Footscray, is a minister arnong a thousand..
Iris franknusss i-s surprisirg, and we n4y ad.d. refreshing. He
has rece.ived. a call frcn bhe Presb;rterian Church at Duned,in,
and infcrting the Presby'bery this no:ning that he has decid.ed
to accept it, he said. thai he was induced. to do so on aocount of
the siipend. oeing larger, and. the sphere more erbentled.. Some
cf the ilembers of the Presbytery, who perhaps would. parlse before
being so fraak, o-oened their eyes in astonishmentr but Mr Gibb,
,-i. ^ ,,,^ -.i -1rr-1v rve,'r5rrt aCd is a yormg tan, *as not at aII abashad.59

The editor of the Bulletin also saiuted. Gibbfs candour:

I[nen a parson s,oeechifies at a wed.d.ing breakfasi lve notice
bhat it is alwqys 'rrespect for the farnily" which lrrres him
to the board - never the champagne..., Gibb is not ashaned

3+necal Assembly, 18t5. Statisti.cs repcrtr cii. Geoffrey Serle
assesses the Lecline in Ylctorian Presbyterian citrrrch-going
bet',veen 13Bj and 18Bl in The Rush to be Rich. A l{istor.v of thq
Colony of Victoria, 1BB3-1BBq, Melbou:ne, 1971, pp.1jC-1J2.
Serl-e suggests thai rinternal strifef is l-,he likely eqrlanation for
a dacline from 1381, when 711000 cocrcunicant members 'and. )lr00o
ad.re;ents attended. ihe p incipal weekly service, to i8B9r when only
7C,100 comnunicant menbers and 44r0OC adherents attenied.. The
oiler Cnris'tian denominaiirns rep:esenied, in Victoria shon a much
gentler decline in menbership and church attendance in this period,.

Herald., 1 )eceirber '138J.59.
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to arlnit thab he keeps his eye on bhe main chance'
A1l hs.il! to a inan rvitn bhe pluck to confess
(Holr seldcn his Like d.o we fintl)
Ihat a palson, in s;:ite of nis si1g:"rlar d'ress,
fs like all ihe rest of raankind..ov

At Gibbts final appearance in the j'{eibourne Presbytery the great

conservatives, lIcEac'l:::an anC Murdoctr malDonall, paid tribute io his qualities

an<1 talenis. At Foobscia;r ihe cornbined Presb;rbe:ia;r and Anglican choirs

sang their fa:ewelr. On 13 January 1BB5 Gibb, his wife and infanir board.ed.

the union stearas;hip conpanJrt s R.ingaroona, bound for Duned.in.

However, not all wept tears of sorrow at Gi.bbrs departure. The

etlitor of the Ind.eperrdent, comrnenting on the selection of J' McConnell as

Gibbts successor, noted. thai the de.carted pastor had. been ra^n associate of

ihab stern old Presb;rbelian pope, the Rev. McEachranr. Eis hope for

Mc0oanell was that he mighi rprove more able, affable, and' less iniolerant

than his youthful predecess o"' .61

In Janlary 1EB6 Gib'o left the Presbyterian Church of Vietoriar the

Iargest and nost inflpential of the Australasian Presbyberian churches, for

the sraa1l provincial Fresbyterian Church of 0tago snd. SouthlaniL' His

depariure fron ihe Victcrian pasto:a1 frontier invites ail assessllent of his

impact on ihat frontier and. its impact or him'

Th:roughout Gibbts th:ee years in Ticto:ia he ihoughb and acted as ail

expatriate Scot. His ad.opted. Cilrrch mj.rrcred Scottish Presbyterian polityt

prejudice and pariy strifer and. Gibb qui-ckly fitted into this familiar

envircnnent. He was d.ouinated. by the concerns of an ecclesiastical sub-crrlture

and appeared to neither know noi need to know of ihe secular aspirations of

the yictorians about hi-m, Gibb arrived in Melborrrne rvith a Schola.stic brand

of Cal-vinism in his cabin trunk and -rith Evangel-ieal Sabbatariartismt

Scottish clerical con,Lescension and old. wcrli prejudice neatly packed in his

suitcases. I{e left fo:: }.medin with the same luggage. The growing flood'

of secularist propaganda an,L propagand.ists entering }lelbourne in the 1880s

Bulletin, llelbourne,

l4!renaent, 2Q AprLL

12 Decenber '1381.
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stiffened iris Calvinisn and proroked Cognatic ;ustificaticn rather than

apologetic ad.aptation of his iireological nessage.

Gibb latel becane a ieader of Proiestant Evangeiical- lr:rii,X but in
Victoria he had iittle to d.o .rvitn rnini-sters of other Pro:estant d.enoninations.

Although ihere ;Ias a shortage of clerical manpover in Vrctoria d-uring this
period. - a shortage iaar the Angtican bisirop of }lelbourner Dr }Jloorhouse'

face,L by forrni-n;; a Pastoral Aid. Scciety to foster pan-Prolestant sharing of
preaching and,castoral i,rtlas - Gibb, and the majority of his Presbyberian

colleagues, maintaineo. their trad"itional aloofness fron episcopalians. The

rhetoric of traditional inter-d.enorninational rivalries ,1id" not d.isappear in
a new Australian setting; Method,ists were still d.enounced as Aminianst

Anglicans as latitud.inarians and. the Pope was still freely id'entified' rith
the Antichrist. Wiren Gibb d.id. cooperate with the vioar of Footscrayr over

religious instnrciion in state scilools and in favcur of local option

licensing control, they met as the ambassadors of .foreign poirers rather than

as brcther minisiers in a far flung outpost of enpire.

Taken aII in all the evitiance suggests that Gibb d.id. not see Melbourne

ald. -ficto:ia as a ne.w social cr<ler, but only as a less cutured' replica of

the old.. Sins ic1.en1;issi to ihose visited. by the Cevil on Scotland appeared

tc be visited. cn i/ielbortrne by the sane d.evil. For Gibb and. the theological

conservati\resr as for Strong, Moorhouse, Iliginbothanr anrl the whole liberal
cyew, Victcria was no real frontier. [hair new frontier, the frontier that

threrv then into confusion aed. strife, was irleological. tsoth theological

poles rvere desperately concerned. to find. a basis for theclogical ceriitude

and an aC:quate netho,l-oiogy as they siruggled in the century-old. wake of
the Aufki'rinrngt s challenge io supernaturalism.

In thls bc:clerland. between cosnclogies and. epistenologies, Strong and

his conpa:rions atteinpled. to proviCe a nelv r':tionale for their faith by

applying the histori-co-criiical techni,lue (an ob.riously cpen-end-ed'

methodol-ogy) to the 3iblical records and, to previo';sly unchallenged. dogna.

They sorrghb a liberal acconrnod-aiion with rationalisn rvhecel:y a re-stated

Christi,en nessage mighi co-exist wibh the new scientific knowled.ge and the

flnd.ings of historian,s. Strong's positicn and piight hal inargr parallels

thrtrrghrlut the Engiish-speaking world. of the late nireteer:th century: the

trial of the Aberd.onian OlC Tesiamenh scholar, Williarn Rc:certson Snith' in

clrl
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1'381t the proceed-ings atteiapted. against Professo: IVil1ia.m salnond. at,
Dr:nedin in 1883' Sibb's oirn treiesy trial in 1E)0, anc. the d.ouble tlial of
the unic* senrnary -Drofasscr, charres Augustus 3:iggs, in the 1g90s. Att
these show g'n iclertic"-l- battle zone an,J reveal- that the.r:e was little tine
lag in the 'no'rerlent of friclion fror:r the centr.:s of pmtestaat thoughi to
Prolesiantisrnf s ggogtalhica1 fronlier.

Tn ccntra-disiinciicn to the somewhat iconoclasiic liberal-s ihe
confessionarist reactionaries were conservatives rrho often nanifested. a
beleaguer:d. garri-son nental.ity. The; may be fairly qlaced. in the ronantic
traditicn' Jusi as the lead.ers of the Oxford. ifiouenent ha:ked. back to a
netlieraL ecclesiasticar rnod-el-, so vlcto:iaf s Presbyterian confessionalists
soughi to leplicate the Testroirste-r divinesf untried. plan ior a unitec
Kingd'on national Presbyterian ctrurch. They sar the Disruption Fathers as
knights in shining alrnoi!1 defending the city of God against the satanic
forces of raiionalist rj.isberief often d.isguised. in the s-ceoulaiive theolcry
of the l'{orterates. Their sape;:natura}isn ras romaJrtic and. their continuect
reference to a seventeenth cent:r-1,y docr:ment was anti-quarian. They were as
much in revc'rt againsi speculative interlectualisrn in the theorcgical realn
as Syrtln and shelley hac been in ronantic revort against literary acadeni$n.

Gibb ai:lcl his brcthe'r roilantics differed from bhej-r tireolcgical ri'als
rn goa1, methoti'clogy, and tencerarnent, Hodge, IIurd.och lfacDonald, anil Gibb
began their thlnlcing frora the premise thai a conprete theological system
alread'y existed.. Their goal was simpry to re-afr'irm this sufficient sysien
with arininal attenticn to uhe scientific and philcsophical knowled.ge acquired.
between the 'seveni:enth and- nineteenth centuries. rn meihocl they were less
than reactionieries, their goal arlowei for son-6 corlcessions to epistenorogica
change. Thrrs in 1881, the yea-r prior io Gibb's arrival in victorie, the
Presbybery of lfelbourne revise,c. its confessional standarc - wibh ihe laacing
conservatives in the vi:,t cf those d.enanJ,ii'rg changes. McEaeirran, alcl his
folloTrers, wanted. revision - careful , liaited.; e.n,.i final rerrision - that
thereafter they nnighi hal-t rlissent by rernind.ing the ad.vocates for furiher
refonn thai they ,.iere challeirgl-eg a conrenporary re-stateneet, and. were
rvithorrt't""os" for their heterori.oxy. rf this was the r;r:ihori. enprorred. by
the confessicnalist romantics, then the Declaratory Act of 1BB2, the fnrit
of the revision debaiesn shor:.ic. not have been a liberal d.ocunent. It was
hard'ly tltab ' rt freed- ?resbyterian ninisters and. church officers from
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hol6ing to dcuble pred.estinat!on, without denying thai dogna. Children

rho ,lj.ed- in infanc/ were d.eclareci not necessarily d.arrnad.. Liberty of

bpinion :vas gianteC in inte-rpretirg ihe l,{osaic creaticn narratives, tthe'

Cnrrrch gra:rd.ing against the abuse of this t-iberiy to ihe injurXr of 1ts unity

and peacer. In tlie conclrrdirg paragtaph certain d.octrines ',vere established

as tvital-r to robjecti're, supel'na:ura-1 factsr: the Incaraaiionr the perfeci

obedience and. e:.piato:y- ,1eath of Chrisi, and the Resurrecticn and
h)

ASCeASiCn.

Toe tend.ency of the reactionary pariy to persecuie ertd -orosecuie

their o.oponents nay in part be explained. b;g the fact thar an ind'irrid'ualrs

extrenisn is rsually nultipl-ied. in an envj-ronment of like-nintled. fellows'

tsesi.d-e this is;hefaci that they were attacked. and rejected. by a vocal and-

well ed'rcated secti.on of the laity. ihe ed.itor of the ArErrs published tbe

enti re Testroinster Confession - as a three day serial - to .ooint to ite
6r

shortcor:ningsroJ and. in 1i383 gave a d.eteile,i repori of aitacks rnade on the

Confession by lead.ing ffeglisir Puesbyberian d-ivines.54

In tei:nperament Gibb a.nd his party fit the rsect 
![ee' categorizatioa
hh

established. by the futch sociclogist, J.A.A. van )oorn."' Van Doorrers

rsec*, Upe' bla:rd. as apostacy a.ny d.eviation from central- valrres and. erhibit

a mininal toleration of independ.ence within their grou,c. They ove'r-

accentuete unity, loyalty an<1 hornogeneity. The sonservative cabalrs

persisienb harassment of those menbers of Scots Church who suppo:ted. Strongr s

preachi-ng uenture in the Towr HalI meets van Doornts first requitement and

the Presbyteryrs cver-accentuation of unity, loyalty and. horaogeneity riras

wel-l illgstrated by the pressure placed cn two l-ea:neC Scottish ninisters,

A. Dorrgias and. R.obert Scotb - both fJ-nalty fleeing fron the Presb;rbery's

jurisd.ic+"ion,

Proceedings rrf the commission of tne General Assen,bly of the Presbyterian
Church of Victoria, 1BB2rpp. 13-14.

AHrs, 22, 23, 2{ Augrrst 1381.

Tbid.., 1l August 1883. nr l. Fraserts rriew rvas typical: tA seventeenth
centu:y docuinent drawn up ivith all the fi-rnness a;rd precision of the
Pu4itai mind nould- hard.ly be erpecterl to fit the church of the nineteenth
centuryr.

Jac,lues A.A. van Doorn, Professor of Sociolory at the Netherland's school

of Economi-cs. see van Doornrs essay rcorrflict in lormal- organizaticnr
A. de Reuck o.A-i"fi" Ci*ht (ed.s);- Conflict in Societ.Y, Lcnd'on, 1956,

pp. 1 1 1-132.

oz.

cJ.
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Yei a:rother circu-nstance contribubed to the fierceness of the

conservati-ve reaction bo theclogical liberalisn, a realisaticn by the '

c5nservatives thal bhey had lost several impo:ia.nt battles. lhe Sabbatarians

lost an irnportant action ,;,rhen on .{ December 138,f tha Victorian Legislative

Corrncil ej'firraed. the -orinci-ole of subrrrban Sr:nlay irains' The same week

the Legislative Assarbly, wlth.:at e di-tision, directed' the railw4T

connissioners to tru:r. 3u:rd.V.tra:ns over the national system whenaver...the
,-\ t_\

accoromod-ation is reiuire.lr." l(ot only had. the Presbyteriair Church of

Victoria failed, to convince the legislature of the inerit in its blue-print

for a new Zion, it also failed. to recruit enough colonists fo: heaven. T'ee

Chr.rrchrs nembership was only keeping pace with the colonyrs netural popufation

increase. In 138'i 133r00C, or 1j percent of the .oopulation, comrnitted'

themselves as census Presb;rterians. Eight yeaxs later, in 1BB!t still only

1! percent of the ^oop."r1ation 
opted. for Presbyterianism - and. this d.espite

a:r increase of forty-eight ministers in the interim'o{

Gibbts ilrree years a.t the '/ictorian pastoral fronbier were d.ominated'

by an intra-muraf conce:rr, the Victorian Churchrs anguished- attenpt to

establish an agreed basis for j.deological certitud.e. Givea the intensity of

thi-s concern (and. th-is chapler shows an almost total preoccupation nith it)

Gibb ean hard.Iy be bla.ned for shorving little awareness of Melboumef s social

problerns and. fcr igtioring the plight of cheap labotr brougirb fron the Pacific

Islands to Australia, He was confined within a srnall ecclesiastical arena'

His perspective was lirnited. by the persisting inpact of his Scottish

religious heritage reinforced by his conservative Victorian mentors. Arnongst

the warring theological factions Gibb could. only hope by speed.ily learning

the craft of the haresy hrrnter tc advance hirnself in the esteem of the

fathers and brethren. He would not have gained. pronoti-on so '1uickly to the

tofficer of apprentice in,luisitor had. he not been .an anbitio';s, detennined',

and. able ycung rnan. I\dcEachran and. M'rrdoch MacDcnald. rere to be proved

right in their assessment of Gibbfs ability. They correctly gauged that he

would. socn become all influential leader wibhin the Oiago Church. Iflhat they

d.id. not know, ancl corrld not envisager was thai given a C'ifferent froniier

situation their: app:entice in,iuisitor rvo':Id', within fo,.ll' yearst himself be

judged. ra hereticf.

Argus, ! Decembe-r

In Geoffrey Serle,

1884.

The Rush to be Rich, P-152.

65.

o/.
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The new ninister of the First Chrrrch of Otago , 1386.
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ChaPter Two

i{to tLe Fire. 1E85-1891

When th: Cinrch ]iititant behaves as if j-t were alreafur the
church Trir:npha:rt, i! makas these appalling blunders about
Joan and Sruno anj Ga]ileo a:rr1 the rest which nake it so

d.ifficult fcr a Freethinker to icin it; and a chrrrch which
has no .olace for Freethinkers: nayr which does nct
j-nc':lcate freethinking...is guilty of i;he heresy that
theology and science are two Cifferent and opposite inpulsest
rivals for hr:man allegiance.

Bemard Shawl

On 2T January 1885, the date of his ind.uction as minister of the First

Church of gtago, Gibb di-d not realise that he had junped- out of a Yictorian

frying pan into a l{erv Zea:.end fire. He haC everlr reason to believe that

when conpared with the Presbyterian Church of Vicio:ia, Otago PresbJrterianisn

was a haven cf u-rity an,l gcodwill. William Salmcrr,l, the interi,m-nod'erator

of the vacant First Church parish, had encouraged thi;: belief in his letter

of invitation: rYou knoiv what sort of situation we have here arrd I cannot

but think you will jud.ge it every way better than that of Victoriat '2
Salroonr1 had not observed the ;athering stcrm clouds and in 1B8E he was tried

for heresy himself, while two years later his protege, Gibbt lvas similarly

tlier1.

lvithin one year of Gibbts arrival j-n Presbl-terianisnts southernmost

autononous Church, battle c,Jmmenceal between Calvinist traditionalists and

theological revisionists, 0tago's isolation was no protection against the

flood. of new theological ideas, scientific theories and rationalist

criticisns of d.ognatic su.lerrtatrrralism, that had entered Australia in the

early 183Cs an<l had eroCed. ecclesiastical certainty throughout the western

wcrld.. Twenty-nine yeaas of age, forceful and. anbitiousr Gibb played art

eager and provooative part in ihe otago church battles. His challenge to

the established. Ieadership of the Church, his nental agility and intolerance

of opposition soon incurred the jealous anger of clerics of mid.d-ling ability

1. Bernard Shaw, !"4!.-i"a"r Preface.

2. Sahacnd to Gibb, 2l September 1885.
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r,vho in Scotlarrd. worrld have nade little roark in church politicsr but in a

miniscule provincial church r,vere of necessity given govern:llsntal tasks 
r

bgyon6 their capacit;-, and 'uhe d.uty of settting theological issues beyond.

their learning an,J rnental- agility. In Victoria Strong haC been martyred. by

men of thi:t calibre. Gibb' d.espite his oppcsitio:r to Strongt like Strong

stood" intellectually head. arid. sho',rld,ers above most of his colonial

colleag',,res. These coiLeag';es, especii.lly those of nid'd'ling abilityt saw

Gibb as a threatening nerconel, :reacted aggressi'.rely and forceC Gibb intc

en increasi.ngLy rad.ical position. Only Sannenina.nr Begg, Wadd-ell and' fiill
(who soon witl nake their entry) rivalled him in ability and drive'

At the panochial level Gibbts situaij.on in 1835 appeared' in every way

superior to his formar placenent. He had left 1{2 coanuniealt members at

Footseray foz j{O at First Cfiurch; his n'3w parish gathered 1'500 untLer its

pastoral care as opposed. to his previous parishrs {0O ad.herents, and he had'

increased his annual stipenC. fron 9ll0 to €700.J Beside, he was nor the

pastor of 0tagors oldest and most senior charge; of a congregation that

d.ated, 1ts origin fron 2/ Novenber 18Q'1, the day the Philip tai-Eg began its

voyage to Otago rvith Free Church of Scotland,oilgrims. Flon his substantial

mal.rse on BeIl- hill Gibb looked. up at a new Gothic revival cbruch with a 185
A

foot spire that d.cininated. the Duned-in sky.- Ad-nittedly Gibb had left a lake

for a pcntL. H-. had- mcved frcn a colonial church of thirieen presbyteriest

200 parishes and 1Jj ministers to a p:ovincial church cf more homogenous

origins, coilsisting of but five presbyteries, fifty-serten parishes and fifty

ministers.5 However, Gibb probably assr-r-rned. that the pastorate of First

Church;vculd give hin a place of prestige within Otagors Presbyterian clerry

and. thrs advantage seemed- to conpensate, by Victorian stand.ard's, for Otagors

isclation and miniscale "orovincial to'lrn.

Gibb arrived. in Dqried-in ill-pre,oared, for the troubles that were socn

to neet him. Salrnond haC- not informeC hini that ai the congregational

j. Annual Report, First Chu-rch of 0tago,1B95; Annuai Reporir Footscray
Parish, 1885.

A. The Fi,rst Chrrrch oF Ota,so's present build.ing was cons:crateC on
+. lris l-

21 t[overnber 1BTj. A brief acc,:':Jlt of its arehitectrrte a:rC history is
-J -'Y

given in Gor.J"otn Patry, !glfg-o4149-ElU, Dunedin, 1973'

5. proceea+nss of th?-Evno4 of 9ta,go= a+*-Ec*!.nl-P*l 1889 (henceforth S'r-nod')'

Statisticaf ' 1BB5'
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neetingwhelehis'callwasfj.rstdebated.iifty.eightparish;ionersd.issented'
frorn his el-ection5 - il,zs ltrefcrred to awaii the selection of an ia'experieneed'

ninister fron Scoilan'i rai'her ihan risk a cierical fled'3ling rviih only fo':r

yearsrexperienoeasa:rcid'ailedrninister'Gibbseenstohavealsobeen
unalvare of the dangers i::herent in his translation to a provincial church

thatpossessedrroDeclarzioryActtcregisterthosepoi:rtswhereministers'
elders and deacons raighi; ,liffer froin their churchts confessicnpJ stand'ards'

He d.id know that f::on the early iBBOs revisionists had been involved. in a

series of attempts tc gain relief frorn the vows demand'ed' of PresbJrterian

mj_nistersattheirordinationrandateverysubsequentind'ucti-on;vows
affirnin5; the d.octrines of the Y7estminster confession of Faith and' the tonger

anc. shorter catechisns. He was obviously unaware of the d'eter:mination of

theOtagoold.guard.toprevent.xtychangeintheirChurchlsstarrd'arcls.

Gibb was rater to reveal, at his heresy trial, that he had' come to

otago with a roistaken impression that the pro"rincial church allowed' the sane

righbtoprivateopirriononminord'ogrnaashadiheVictorianPresbyteriart
Church.HisexperienceinVictoriagavehinastrongad.ioirationforthe
Free church of scotland tradition - the rock from which ltlcEachran and MurdoCh

Maclonald. had. been hewn' He had no prophetic foreknowled'ge ihat churches

throughouttheEnglish.sped<ingworldwould.continuetoberivenbyheresy
trials for the remain,ler of the 1B8Os and into the 1890s' It was not r:ntil

hefaced.theinpli-cationsofthe0tagosituationthatherealised.thatthe
right of private judgeraent in theological matters, arrd. the right of scholars

topursuetheirstud.ieswithoutfearofpersecution'wereatstake..Hehad
cone to victoria fron the united Presbyterian church' a denomination that had

passed a Decfaratory Act in 18i9 io allor itself gree't'er theclogical freed-om'

However, Gibb d.id, not begin to value his united Presbyberian heritage until

herea].j-sed.thatFreeChurclrofScotlandconfessionalisninotagowas
antagonistic io reverent biblical criticisio and to its proponants' Gibb

became a d.issenter because he was isolated' and rejected' b'v men of lesser

ability who had. neither the inclination nor the abitity to try to r:nd'erstand'

his plea for linited. theological revision. In January 1885 Gibb had' no

reasontoexpectthatwithinfourteenmonthsofhisarriva}inDrrned.inhe
rqould chaiienge the theological constitution of the Otago Cili-rch' ancl that

in 1890 the inquisitor's apprentice of 1BB! would be found' guilty of heresy'

6. l,{inutes of the First Church Kirk session' 2{ Septenber 1BBl'
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Ho,v speedrly d.id. Oibbrs reversal of role occu=? His ninistry was

now under the inne.liate oversrght of the Presb;tery of D:ned'in, a church'

tourt where the ninisters were nainly liberal in their theologyr but where a

ninority cf vocal elders, when confused- or -.:nder pressure from new ideast

vcted. heavil;r in suppori of a;1y rhetorical defence of Free Church orthodoxy'

within the syno,i., the supra-n-o legisla.tive and jud.icialrcourt of the church'

an c1d. guard leC by Wrlliaa lYi-li and liillia"a Daitntltnan' - boih pioneer Free

Church setilers - and, supported, by an inigr{ eneritus proiessor of theoloryt

Ja,ues UlacGregcr, reacted speed.ily to all noves likely to subvert Calvinist
R

orlnooojqr.

In 1BB5 neither the S.ynod. nor the Presbytery was nore than ruffled' by

the wincls of cotttroversy. Gibb imnersed. hinself in his preaching and

pastoral d.uties. He prepa:ed anc ad.d.ed. forty-eight new colmunicant nembers

to the First Church roll and formei a Young Menrs Literary asscciation after

his Foctscray mo,1e1. The c,cbblerrs sonrwhc had- received a six year

tertiary ed.ucaticn, throughc,rt his ninisiry concerned' himself with the

edrrcation of the -ivorking class fron which he origrnated-. The literary

associations fostered. by Gibb, lvad.d-e}1 and ministers in rnany parts of New

zeaLand, were the precursors cf the IV'E.A. Gibb soon gained' a reputation

aS an efficient pastor. He annormced on Sr1nd-ay the sireets he would' visit

in the su'csequent rveek. Newspaper reviews of his slermons show that he

preached no novel dcctrine in 1886; in the nain he seems to have repeated'

the sase pi-ous er*rortaiior'l.s g.IId. Christocentric themes that mad'e up the bulk

of iris preaching in FootscraY.

During his first year in 0tago Gibb was involvetl' in only one rnajor

extra-parochial concern. on 7 Al.:ril the Presbytery of Duned-in appointed'

him convener of a special ooumittee instructed to assess public opinion

vlilliam will- rvas a Free Church of scotla;rC minister who arrived in
otago in 1854. He was minister of East Taieri fron 1854 and mod'eraior

;i;y"; in- ta57 er6- 1897. Vfill rlj-ed. in 1912. Tliliian Banner"man

also a:rltived. in otago in 1854 and vias inducted into the settlenent I s

third. charge, Tok-onrairiro. He resignec his charge -in 
"88Q1 

following a
;;;-' .""li"ito but continaed as clerk of Syncc urxtil 1901' Bannern'an

wa.s arvardec a I).D. by 'the iiniversity- of Edinburgc in 
"))O' 

I{e died'

in 19C1.

Janes l,tacGregor was previously professor of Diviniiy at l{ew colleget
Tl'iinhrtr:rh- 'rlo was inCucted inio Columba parisht Oanaru' in 1882'
uJ lrru4L6!r.

ldacGregor d.ied. j-n 1894-

7.

O.
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regard.ing the threaiened. French annexation of the lfew Hebrides' Gibbrs

ccnmittee quic<ty ascertaj-ned. that in Otago arrd Southlan'l public opinion rart

sirongly against tne Freacn. 3ssirle being influenced. by a Francophobia

conmon to ni-neteenth ceniury Britons, the provincest citizens respond'ed' well

to Presbyterian inspired antl-Ronanisn, 1n this case identified. rith en

al1eged. French eon.:pirac;l to e:<^oel Otagc Presbyterian missionaries fron the

S;,:nod.ts oldest nissio:r f i-elrL. British ircperialist sentinen: was invoked. by

the ed.itor.s of bhe eccteslasrical and secular presst as',vas d'istaste for the

Freach Proiei o.e Loi sur ies Recid.ivistes - a relapsed. criminals bill that

allowed the transpcrt of inccrrigible convj-cts tc the Pacific end liberated

them on French Pacific isLand.s at the enrL of their uentence".9

As convener of ihis connittee Gibb irnnad.iately revealed. his capacity

for l-ead.ership and- d.iplonatic skill. Ass'rred. of considerable public support

Gibbts connittee advi-sed. the Presbytery to approach the governnent, and on

2{ April the clerk of Presbytery wrote to the prenier, Robert Stoutt

protesting tha,, llew Zealanl sfuerrid not acquiesce in French intervention.l0

Stout replied. on 2'l April and, after informing presbyters that his government

was in close consu-Itation with ihe British goverrunent, warned- that he hardly

expected. Britain to go to we.r. over the I'iew Hebrid.es. The prennier urged' the

presbytery to strepgthen his ha:rd in his negotiations vrith Sritain by naking

clear whether Presbyterian rqj-ssionaries would be retained- in the group

follo-ning a French innposition of sove"eignty.l l The Presbybery re^olied. with

a resolution that drew upon the Victorianr Presbyterian Churchrs success in its

atterapt to stiffen that statets opposition to a French coup. rCord.ial

cooperation with the Government of Victoriar was advocated, in d.efence of
tthe righteous claims of the Colonies snd-...the inhabitants of these

12
fsland.st. 't Gibb had previously served on a Victorian Church committee

j-nstr,rcted. tg fraioe a prctest to the Q:een and- the victorian legislature over

An act passed by the French cha.nber of d.eputies in }tla,y lBBl. For a
d.iscussion of New ZeaLand. Presb,rterian lnterest in the i'{ew Hebrid.ea'
question prior to 1890, see .J.A. Salmond, rNew Zealand' antl the New

tielrides'^, in peier i,funz (ed); The Feel of Truth, Wellington, 1969,

pp. 1 J3- 138.

Presbytery of Duned.in l;iinr-rt'es, 24 Aptil 1386'

Ibid.. , 20 I'Iay 1885.

rbid.

o
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the pl-ight of British.subjec'"s and the native population in the New Hebrides-

iirs experience was noiy arawn upcn to advantage and. ihe 'rigour with which.he

,iackle1 ihe firsi task d.elegated" to hin by his new Presbytery brought him

speedy recognition as a Chrrrch leader. His reward. cane on J JuIy when he

.,vas elecie4 the Prasby*,eryts noderator for the following six rnonths.

Gibbts halcyon days cirew to a-close in the autunn of 1887.

flh-^arr:hnrri iha hi storv of the Christian church reaction tc liturgicalrrr-vq5rav,4 rr!vvvr./

innovation has us,:a11y ind-icaied. rnuch d.eeper d.issatisfaction than nerely

with changes in ord.ers of service. Very often opposition to liturgical

change denotes opposition to some theological iru:ovation uurd.erlying or

coincidental to the n=w forns of worship, Fron l'larch 1BB7 Gibb became

increasingly involved. in a liturgical controversy that taken at face value

could be d.ismissed. as trivi.al. This clash centred around. a.n attempt on

the part of a refo:nist group within First Chr:rch to introCuce olgaJl

accompaniroent to congregational singing in the Srrnd.ay serrrices ' For

A.C. Begg thrs proposal to d.efile the psalns of David by the accompaniment
11

of a rnechanical d-evice was on a par with the wild-est heresy' '' Begg, a

d-oyen of Duned.in local bod,y and ecclesiastical conmittees, determined- to

fight ihis innovation at Session, Presbytery and., if necessaryt before the

Synod. itself. Begg contan,led that instramental acconiparinent to the service

of praise, md theological revision, vrere birds of the sale feathers. At a

neeting of Session held. on 7 March he advanced a counter-notion arguing that

the only forus of worship allowed. by the precepts of Christ and' the apostles

are tire read.ing and preaching of the word, prayer and. the public

(unaccompanied") singing of praise. Begg argued. that durin$ th-' first six

centuries of the churchrs history instrumental music had not been usecl in

public worship. He concluded- his resclution by pronouncing:

Vlnereas at the refornnation from Popery the Presbyterian Church
:i:^d ^117-6d nF *r-r-i r dmni.o oth,:f COffUptiCnS...thiS CO:fgfegatiOntiil,5 IJLlIEitj\r Ur !tlLa 'arrvr16 v

...protests against the,?arne being introc.uced. into the public
services of the church- l/l

A.C. Begg airived. in Otago in 1859 and' played' a vccal role in civic
and ecclesiastical affairs. He becase a ju-stice of the peace, meaber

of lhe Otago harbou.r boalCl antl successfully stoocl ior parliarnent in
i896. He ivas a member of mgst Presbyterian synods and' an occasional
Presbytery eider. Begg r'vas the lead"ing lay opponent to theological
levision i-n the Otago Church.

First Church Kirk session, 24, March 1BB7'

rJ.

1ir+.
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Begg secured a nere forty-nine votes in support for his_Protestr

while 152 First Church parishioners vcted io instal-l an organ.') The First
-t

Church d.eacons be.,;an to tl-ebaLe the nierits of respective organs leaving Begg,

in search of :eCress, to rLenand that Presbybery grant hin leave to appeal to
*i..s Q.rnnrr ocoirtt ihis,lesecration of the Kirk. Gibb hipseif favoured. theu ir; vJrlJu 464!r^i-

introducrlon of aJr crgan but, until this point had nanaged. to remain publicly

neutral. liol.i exasperaiecl by Seggts'iniransigence he joined- Keith Ransayr a

Dr-utedin shipping orl:rer and the leader of the pro-organ PartXr'5 ir, an aiteapt

to persuade the Presbytery to refuse Begg his requested right to appeal.

The Presbytery of Dr-rned.in decid.ed. for Begg who ncw counted. his pastor amongst

his public foes

Srmmers in Dunedin are notorj-ousJ-y short and the short summ,er of
contentnent that foIlowed Gibbts amival at First Church soon gave way to

three tqrbulent vrinters. Gibb helped to provoke the stora. During the

ear)-y nonths of lBEf Begg and. his ultra-confessionalisi friend.s were given

further carlrle for unease by Gibbrs sudden novemeni away fron sernons of a

pious an,l inproving nature to a series of teaching selinoasr apparently eimefr

at resofing scrne of the problens raised by the Tiibingen Schoolrs application

of the historical-critical nethod to Bi-btical studie"]7*a by the challenge

of theological revisionists to trad.itional Callinist Confessionalism. In

early March Gibb harl inforrned. his congregation that the fourth comma^ndment

was not bind,ing on Chrisiians in its original Old Testament sense. Ee

subinitted, as Strong had in l,{elbourne, that Christ had. liberatecl Christians

fron legalistic sabbath obsetvance and. that the sabbath should. be observed' as

the festival of Christts resurrection. Gibb was certainly not ad.vocati.:rg a

continental Sund.ay. Ilor,rever, he at cnce drew fire fron the ultra-Sabbatarianr

One Robert Sinclair reirinded him that in Mattheg !: 17, 1Bt Jesus cl'eclaretl

rI ain not come to destro..r the Law or the Prophets but to fulfil themt.

15. First Church Kirk session' { April 1887.

Keith Ramsay .!vas a ship owner and shipping agent who arrived. in Duned-in

in 1852. I{e served. on the city council fron 1871-73' and was mairor

in, 1874-75, Ra:nsay rr,'as chairman of the Duned.in stock exchange for a

Iengthy period.

A school of Gerrnan New Testament theologians fowrd.ed, by F.C. Baur. fhe
Tiibingen theologians applied ilegelrs dialectic to New Testa^rnent and
patristic theology.

to.

-l'7
ll.
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sinclair recited. severbl pa.ges of scriptural texts to rebut Gibb a'ncL then

charged that Gibb had aitacked the iYestninster confession iJl his se::mon: ,

,AstotheConfessionofFaith,yousaid-itd.id.nctaltogether
suit the Uniied. presb;rierian dhurch,..so ihey ad.d.ed- an append'ix

to it, ',vhich (you sai'3) tney f:-na ve"y,suitable' As [or'your
Scurrilous atiack on the puritans and Covenanter-s, it is^a gross

libel, those were the nen wEJGe true witness-bearers for
Cnrist arro iris Co..,'eaa;rt, who purchased for their d.escendants

f with their clcoci anf liv:s) liUerty of the Tlord''ro

Sincrair also refelred to a public address girren by Gibb at a Duned'in

congregational rally. This ad-d.ress was pa--:tially reproduced' in the Evening

star a:rd one passage in particulailwas sufficiently provocative for the

Presbytery to ienantl an er;:la:aiion' Gibb had inforned the ralIy:

Pecple seemed too much inclined. to take their religion fron the

old Testa.loent. The Ten conmandments were given tc a_rude- people

inanrdeage.theylzerenotintend'ed.toServetheChurchof
ch:rist to_aiy. we iraa a law to-day higher for intensity,
searching uta fignt, md it was our bound'en d'utv as loyaI
subjects...to obey the conmandments of cur Kini ftnns{'19

The clerk of Presbytery, A.ilI. Finlaysonr was most concerned' wiih Gibbrs

suggesiion that the Ten Ccnmand.reents rwere not intenc-ed- to serve the churcb'

of itrrist to-clay?. Gibb at first reacted' angrily to the clerkf s challenge

and noted there had been a d.e1ay of five or six iveeks between the publishing

of his remeJks and the raising of the issue. curbing his anger Gibb

explained. thret he intended no defence of murder or adultery, he wished. only

to esiablish the su,:erj-ority of the law of christ over the Mosaic code'

Ylhat he had. in mind- when d'elivering his speech was:

thatnenwereoftenperfectlyorihodoxinrelationi,owhathe
n;aLt *am 641f,""" oi reli-gion, and by such matbers he meant
!4a5lr v u slu

thei.octrinecftheAtonenentanr1cognatematters,butwhen
theycametoexaminetheirlivestheyfound'theirncralitywas
the bare morality of the Ten Cornmandmentst2o

Gibbr s new ally, Keith RamsaYn his

be C.ropped.. Rutherford' IltraCd.ell 
'

Presb;rLery elder, moved ihat the n'atter

a theclogical liberal and a Christian

I

lo.

zv.

Sinclair to Gibb'

Eveninq Starr 21

OlT, ! JulY 1887.

! l,'1a.:ch 1'387.

April 1887.

Tii: eochase3 are Sinolairrs'
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socialist t

presb;rb ers

ddngerous

ad.d.e,i. nis T oice to Ransayrs rnotion. Presbytery a'greed' but sone

must have no:eC that Gibb v{as no-,r ccrsortir.rg with rad-ical arrd I

conpany,

As iBSl continued. Gibb intensified his sermon aitacks on rigid'

confesslonalisro. The congregati-on swelled. und.er his popular preaching"

However, a secticn of bhe cld ccngregation found- Gibbts llew'riews and his

support fcr liturgical imovalion unacceptabte and began to transfer their

allegiance elsewhele. A.ld. Surnsr son of the pioneer mj-nisr:er of First

church, and hinself a fornei provincial councill-or ald urember of parliamentt

resigned. fron the congregation. Jane Caneron, a ministerts uvidow' wrote

privatety to Gibb on 24, l't'aYz

I feei I cught to tell ycu how I have been dri'ren fron the
Firsi Chrrrcf, to w5-ich I had looked. forward to goi-ng. ..with ny

daughter antl her child-ren - the church where my own husbancL

had preached. so often an,l of which her husband hail been the
faithfulninister....Inyoursermonsyouspokesod'isparagingly
of lr Hoc.ge - one of GocLf s wisest and mosi faithful serrrantsr

anc so admiringly of canon Farrer 6is7 who denies the truths of
thelagtworclsthenostlovinglips-eventheLord|s-ever
annrza +n *\s :nuliitudes while below. Another Sabbath you
DPVA= !V ur

denounced the proofs of the shcrter catechism, ed said- they
were ,,no proofs at a1I". And. in the Manse you said' trthe love
of God. was not 1s:rght in the Shorter Catechisn" ' '' ' Then the
lasttinrelheardyouprej.chlvastheltorstofa]l-....Youheld.
upSocratesasariexample.'.showinghowalthoughhekne'.rnot
the saviour, and consequentially never joinecL bimself to Himt

yet he had. irre spirit of christ - I could listen no longer -
I{y Sa.riourts work of salvation was insulterl'21

By the close of 1837 Gibb was faced by a tight-knit o1d guard renmant in

First church, whc had no intention of being squeezed out by the new minister'

Begg 1eC a vocal nlncrity in the session while John Gillieso also an elder'

cond.ucted. a persojlal- canpaign of passive resistanoe drring Church serviees

by reroailing seated- d.uring any singinS acconpanied- by instnrmental music'

all the while readirg ostentatiously from his Large fa"nily bible'

During 1387 Gibbrs confessionalist colleagues in Presbytery and' synod'

nerely raised questions ''vhen facec. by Gibbts seeming heterc'1cxy' In 1888

21. Jane Cameron to Gibb, 24 May 1887. Freoeric -vYillian Fal'rar, dean of
Canterbury, lvas a r3rcacl Chlrch Evalgelicalr influenced by F'D'
Marrrice. In his Eternal Hope l fOfZ) Farrar q'restioned the doctrine of
eternai punisirmenil The etnph"ses are l'{rs Ca-neronrs'
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they assuted rnuch st'erner taciics and raised the first forrnal charges of

heresy ever brought before a^ny New Zealand. eeclesiastica-l court. The

subject of these charges was not Gibb br:t his forner inberin-mod.eratort

Yiillian Salncnd.. Gibb iras very rarrch invclved- with these charges because

in 1887 he had seen Salmon'l elected. to the nembership of ihe First Church

session. Gibb was now Saimond.rs minister.

fn 1BB8 Oiagof s rFree Church,rartyt - as Gibbfs brothar George

d.escribed. Gibb's oppcnents, in a letter from Victoria22 - faced' a public

challenge they co':J-.C. not isnore. William Salmond- had written and. published.

a slender panphlet, entitled. The ReiS of Grace, challenging the d'octrine

of d.ouble predestinaiion and maintaining that God.'s love night well allo:r

an opporttrnity after death for men tc repent, believe, and be s"ved'.23

0n J Ivlay 1BBB Begg i:aitiated. proceedings against Salnontl at a neeting

of the First Church Session. Salnond. was accused of prolrulgating doctrine

conirary to the d.irect teaching of Christ ancl lnconsisteni with the Churchrs

confessional stancla.rrls. Although Sal-mond. reslgned fron the Session on 19

June Church 1aw requireC that the charge be transmitted- to the Presbytery

of D;nedi.n for juCgnent. 0n { July lgBB Salnond was ind.icted for heresy

befcre Presbyiery.

lVilliam lflill tock upon himself the clfice of chief prosecuior at

Salnond.'s trial. Will vras later to revis,o his theological position but

in 1EBB he was a classical Calvinist and aJi earnest uphold"ar of his Ch':rch's

confessional stand.ards. Will accused. Salrooncl of Universalism, an Artinian

docirire that prcvi,led for 'bhe possible eventual salvation of alI nen. He

began his charges by contrasting Salmondts Arminia;rism uith the Confessionts

,i,rctrine of election. He then took strong exception to Salmcaclrs d-ena.ni.

fo: a theology that rreason enbraces with enthusiasm, anC the conscience of

his i-ntellect assents to with ;:. finn a-aen'.24 lVill realised thai Salnonlts

zt.

23.

Gecrge Gibb to Gibb, / DeceL:rber i887.

Wiifian Saknond, The Reigu of Grace: A Discpqf9.+-q-i-$e Quep-li-o4 qf
;ha Poss'ikrilit-r cf SaG"tion fo-all nen in this Lifg, or in the Life
to Come, Dlrnstrin, 1833.

24. ClT, ! July i388.



denand for an intelleciually respectable theologl - a theology that could-

hclc1 its head. high in ihe ,rcrld cf scienee and. contem.po.rari' philosophy - '
rfould. involve a paring ircn b:lief of suiernatu:al-istic elenents he held' to be

of the essence of the faith. He coniend.ed. that bhe 3ib1e nusi be accepted'

as the conveJrer of a.n ,rnassailable wisd.om, as the revealed Word' of God't not

as one a.rnongst nar\y - *t;;" no nore authority than the wriiings of Paine'

Inge:scll and. BraClaugh.-'

At the salnond. trial, as at bhe strong trial, two inccnpatible

e.cistemologies we 'e in corrfiici. WilI upheld- a supernatu:'alism based' on the

witness of a verbally i.:rspired and textually inerrant Sible' For I[i11,

manrs rational faculty was usefui- cnly to proviie srrpports fo: inrths alrea'$r

revealed. on the other hand, salmcnd. arg.red that nants knowled'ge of Got[

was depeeleni on his ability to probe with his mind' into the depths an'l

intricacies of Gcd.ts ways. salmond. held that every generation mustt in the

light of ad.vances in hr.r.nen knowled.ge, dd awaTe of the shortcomings of

previorrs .and.erstand.ing cf God.ts ioystery, re-state the iurplications of the

biblj-cal reco':d. of God.ts d-ealings with rnen'

Ifhat palt dic Sibb play in salmondrs PresbJrtely irial? He was a

careful defen'fer of ihe accrrsed'' As a nenber of Presbytery Gibb lvas cast

inaju,licialroleoar,.rlehe,u.rasabletousetoSalnond'sadvantag,ebytine.
and agaie recalling ihe court to the p':ecise words used- by ihe accused' and'

by insisiing that the least d.amaging interpretation possibla be placed on

these words. Gibb protested- that Salmond haC. not explicj-tly taught

Universalism, he had nerely raised. a theolcgical possibility' He realised'

that Salnond wonld be found guilty, and unsuccessfully atterepted' to persuad'e

Presbytery tc issue a roild censure that wou.1d ha're mininised' the chalces of a

coiltinuing debate. Gibb attenpted. to move Presbybery fron a discussion of

Salnond.ts theology to an ass3sslnent of Salnondrs wisd"om in publ-ishing his

views. Gibb asked- Presbytery +:o a4ree to a rebuke thai sinply annor:nced'

rThat there is dang-^r lest the ar:thorrs reasoning may be construed to nean

that he believes in an absolute final salvation fc: all menr 'zo WiIl would'

have none of thj.s and. insisted. thai salmond.fs treatise be debated' clarrse by

cla:se-.2.fld.cotrrlenned.clausebyclause.Thiscoursewasfollowedand.

ODT, I July 13E4.

rbid..

25.
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fina11y@wasju.ege'1heretica1,capabIeofrrrrsett1ingthe'
minr1s of the faithful, eilcc*:'aging to rationalists, Unitarians antl scepbics

- anrl caleulatecl to bring controyersy and schism to the Church'

Flnving fou:rd Salnond. guflty the Presbytery was facad with'the ttifficuLt
n-nh]om of dor:iili.a- ,rraa* ii, rln'r;ith a niiniStef ivho.vas nOt a PaStilf andr :.S
iJ;UU:Yllr UL ugU!t!! li; 'irr3u !'J '|Jv {r

a univl.r,;ity pccf,lsscr-'. lvas noi Jepen,lent for his Livelihoo'l on church

ofr'erings, Will sonewhat laroely suggested that Safuoond' should. be asked to

suppr.esrs his pa:rphl-et. Gibb usecl the Presbyteryf s qua,ncJ-ly as an opportunity

to channel debate a.t:ay from the heretic to a discussicn of the nature of

heresy. He asserted '.hree argunents in support of a nild censure' First

of all i:e renrincled- presbyters that salnondts criticisms of the confessional

standards wele in no way unique, anrl argued that as there was widespread

denantL for nodifica'uion of these stand.ards that Salnond'ts panphlet should be

regard.ed as no more than a legitinate contribution to a theolcgical ci.ebate'

Gibb suggested that the Chtu.ch of Oiago anrl Southl-a^nd should fornula.te a

Declaratory Act similar to a.cts ad.opted by the Victcria-n and English

presbyteriarr Churches anC by the United Presbyterian Church of Scot1and. Ee

argueC that it would be r.mwise to d.iscipiine a minister for expressing

theol-cgical opini-ons tlta', might soon becone permitted deviaiions frorn the

Chlrrchts stand.ards. Grbb concluded. by warning presbyters against inposirg

any penalty on c.ne who w:--s not a parish ninister. SaJ-nrond was in no position

to co:nipt tLre rninds of the faithful ancl any such inposjtion would attach

unclue irportance tc the dcgrna chailenged, a dogna Gi-bb d'ispla'ced' to the

periphery of belief. !

In his ad.dress Gibb claringly chal-1eng,.:d the d-octrir:es attacked by

SalnonC a.yrd. even nor:e bravely quesrtioned the a.uihority of the lfestninster

Confc:ssiorl. The clral-l-€Dg€ w€ts carefr-rlly phra'sad:

He had. freqr,rentl.y a.ttenpted to reconcile for himself ihe
apparently conrr:adictory teachings of i;ire Eibl-e on the question
of the future cond.iticn of man, but had. ne\rer succeefled in d-oing

so in aJ1y way satisfactcry to hjJosbil'..., ile v;as firnl-y
persuad.ec ttrai trre dcctrine of t.he crternity'of future prrnish-meni

clid not belong to tl:e sul.stance of the faith, a.ncl ';rhj-ie he d-id

not t.krink tlie cliurch shoul-ci. gr:ent her ninisters perrn'i ssi on to
teach the wi-cler liope, he believec the tinre would come r:hen it
rrould not be reg116u6 as irriispensable t() entleJice to tile rrinistry
tirat a man shottld accept the doctrile c'f futurer retrjbuti'cn in the
sense...set fcr:th in 1;he Confession of Faith'27

27. ODT, J July 1BgB.
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Gibb had. appeaiecl fron a written confessicnaf constitution to an runwritten

creedr. i{e arguecl , in sucLiort of his appeal:

In every iiving church tliere was always such an r:nwritten creed,
fol thc' statenent of j.ts truth vririch sufficeC fo: one age could
not sa.tisiy subsequent ages...as...men were being lec into furler
apprehensicn of ttre neanir.g of the Scriptures.Zd

Gibbrs ceuiiuus suppor-t io" ,r,u heret.icna.nd frank eountenancing of the
cause of confessior,.al rt-visic'n,.r:esul-ted in his vilification by several of the
more incautious nembers of ihe conferssionalist party. Jchn Ryley, minister
of Po::t Chahaers, accused Gibb of rid.iculing the Confession, a charge Gibb

fervently denied.. lespil,e Gj.bbts plain speeking no presbyber attempted. to
arraign hin. alongsid.e his for"mer Session mer.ber. InsteaC, Presbytery, by
sixteen votes tc eig;ht, suppo:'ted. Viillf s futile demand. fo: suppression of
Sal-nonc' s pemphl 

"t 
.29

Gibbrs argl-unsnt that the trtlestninster stand"ard.s were sub jud.ice, a:rd-

thai no charges agair:st office-bearers should be entertaineC uatil the Church

had. debated pr'oposed. d.octrinal revisions, was partially upheld at the
October meeting of the Synod. The Syrrod. refused. the denarid na.d.e by hard.-core
confessionalists thar: saLmoncl be r:nfrocked., on the groru:d. that the d.octrinal
issues invoLved wer"e u:rd.er revieyr - Gibb,s point.30 Strangely, no one

ad.vanced the algurnent that the superior courtts decision neant that the
Plesb;-tery of Dwred.inrs judgment was invalid and. the find.ings against Sakaond.

mtrst therefore be quasheC. There is another and r:ore pertinent reason for
the Sy':rodrs reluctarrce. Had the S}'noC. prosecuted. Salmond. it would. have been

the laughing stock of Otago. The chair of }iental and Lforel Science at Otago

university, sarmonclrs chair, was a professorship end.owed. by the s;mcd.. In
1BB5 Drrncan lllacGregor resignecl to become Inspector of Asylums. The Synod.

had been alarured ai fria.cGregorts appar:ent scepticisn ancl ag'nosticism and was

determined to see a mer of sounc] theo1ogical views appointed. to the chaj.r,
Ifithout prior cotisriltation vrith the University the Synod. ap.oointed. SalmonC,

then prcfessor of theologr, to the .raca.nt chair. The Unjversity was

28. ODl, I jnly 1BBB,

Presbyterl'of Du:redirr, Q Jo.Ly 1868.
1 August 1BBB.

Synod, 1B,BB p.22,

29.

Jv.

Also The lri.Z. Presb}-terian,
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outl.aged by the S;.ncCts lack of consid.eration for its rights to appoint

staff and a heeiecl exci:a:rge followed. Having appoint,ed Salmond as its nan

cf safe iheoiogy the S.i.nod haC no desire ic finC their appciintee S"uilty cf

heresy.

How d"id Ctagots citizens react to the Sa.imond triali' Ihe acting

edi-tor cf the New Zea.iand Presb.l*berian irad supported. Salnrond at Presbytery

an4 had girren him cautious support in his period-ical. i{e gently rebukeC

Salnond. for tputting a pillow und.er +uhe head of the carelessr arid- then

praised The ReiSp of Grace as 3n hcnest attenpt lo relieve the church of

d.octrine repellent to na4y intelligent minds.'' Correspondents in tlre

Otago Dail.y Tinnes ranged. in opinion frorn those who declared. Saf-nond to be in
breach of his ord.ination contract to uphold the Churchts d.octriaal standard's,

to those who likeneC his prosecutors to hr:ntsrnen with thei" horrnds.32 The

colulcnisi tCivist ccntrasted James MacGregorts rejoind'er to Salnond.r a traet

entitled. The Da.v of Salvation, witl: The Reig:r of Grace. and rhl'ned. his

rejoinder to LlacGregorts bitter denunciatlon of hi-s theoLogica1 foe:

Salnond. affirns, in ilIacGregorfs despite,
That therers hope after d.eattr for the sinner - poor beggar.
If Sa1mond.r s nct virong: ihen lWa.cGregorr.s all right
But if Salnondrs not rigtrt, ttwi1l go hard with 1iacGregor.33

The consensus of opinicn expressed by' nevrspaper col-unnists prai.sed- the

heretic for his courage and ra,iional-ity and denigrated his persecutors as

bi-gots an4. Rip Yan ffinkles. The pouer of the pen was provirrg mightier than

the power of anathenas, anC. tl:e pen vras wield.ed by ed.rrcated D:rredin la]roen

who had read Darwin, knew about Wellhausenrs theory on the coriposite

auihor:ship of the pentateuchr34 artd accepted reason ancL evidence as the:-r

neans of reaching trr:th. Irom the Saln:oncl -trial onwards Otagors

ccnfessicnalis'bs receiveC a bad nress'

Ihe !lrZ. *'n"cfISgl€g, 1 June 1888.

0D1', ! Juae 1888.

Ibid.. , 25 l,iay 1888.

Julins '';'iellhar.isen (,tgtt4-1918) lqas a fer-Cer of lT''t'::chool :f Biblica'l
higher criticisn ccncerned witfi an:lysin€i the se'v':ral layers of
traditions incolporated i-n ihe penta'r,euch. His fjndings left no loon
for any serious poscibility of llcsaic autlrorshitr;. Th'r eaito:' of the
otasc laii_y Tinres discussed bhe erosion of Prcte'.tarLt ',;heology with
t"T:t.n;to-ffis presented iry Salnonci, on t1 l''ia;r 1E89'

a4
J I'

32.

34.
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Gibb nay well have asgr;ined. that the Syztod.'s refusal to review the

Salnond rrerd.ict, on the cJ.Lppneni that the confessionaf stand"ards ivere sub'

judice, allowed Fresbyte:ierr minisbers irrcw:ity -Crcn prosecution on

doctrinal issges, &ud ieiiitude to attack publicly -'rhatever doctrines in the

Confession d.ispleased ihem. He should. have been warned b.;- ihe Synod.rs

failure io intervene on Sahncnclf s behplf , ancl he should. have taken note of

the increasingiy viirloLjc attacks made against him in the ccurts of the

Church and in the seci-ila-r: r,ewspapersr as he, Gibbr increased his criticisn of

Scholastic Cafvinisn.

In Jur:e 1890 the conservatj.ves arriveC. at their monent of reckoning

with Gibb; the Minister of First Church was charged. with heresy. Or' { June

Be6g conplained tc Presbyte4' tkrat in a ser:mon preached. on 2J }ftay Gibb hacl

attacked. the d.octrine of election. Begg, who seens to have taken pencil

and. paper to churchr subnitted-:

The Reverend James Gibb...made use of Ianguage to the following
effect - t'My very scul_ revolts agair,st the sentinent of the
d.octrjne of election as set forth in the standards of ihe Churcht
the Confession of Faith and. the Shorter Catechisrn. viz:- rGod

having out of hi-s nere good. pleasure from all eternity elected.
some to everfasting lifer d-id. enter into a covenent of
dno^6 ^+^. I t| .35EIAVS suw t

In prefeging his chalges on 18 Jlne Segg adlitted- that Gl-bbf s

comment was €Llrr interjection rather tha.ri a najor point. However, Begg argued'

that Gibbrs offence was made more heinous by the fact that ihe confessional

d.octrine attacked. was the doctrine set for catechetical instruction in the

Sabbath schoof that very Sunday.

Tn defence Gibb read his. sermon to his jud.ges, submitted tha.t it was

his duty to in.volve his congregation in ihe Chu.rch's task cf theological

revision, and er;lressed regret for not erplaining his objection at greater

length and with nore clarity. Ha.d he spent more tine cn thi-s snall section

within his sermon his congregatlon would ha.ve found tha.t it was the

arbitrariness of the lrords rmere good. pleasuret that he found. offensive.

Gibb would have no truck rrith any thecl-ogy thai advajlceil a GoC who d.a.sted-

or saved acccldins io his whim. 0n thisr point he mortni"ed a romantic

35. Presb;rtery of Dr:nedin, { June 1890.
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defiance nodelled on LuLherts plea before the 1np:rial' diet' cr Knox before

}lq,ry, Queen of Sco'-s:

He held the coni'essional statenent as'bo preteritiont as to the

can:iation of al-l the heathen, ancl of alf save elect infants' was

a caricature of God.ts truth...and.'ful}y sensible of the gravity ,

of his worc.s he affirraed....he would soonel go forth from the

church and earn h:.s livin8,i:ow he roight than teach his people

what he held" to be a lie ' Jo

Gibb informed presbyiers tha+, he heid recently cone to question and then

rejected. these doctrines that had been institled' in hj-m in i:is boyhood in

Scotland, and ai theologicel ccllege ' After specificaily a'ttacking

A.A. Hodgets Expcsition of the confession he argued' that he had' entered' the

Presbyterian Church of 0tago and' Southland assr'ming that he vould' be granted

the sane degree of theological- latitud.e he ha.d known in victoria - a

sonewhat surprising piece of special plead-ing considering the state of the

Fresbyterian church in that colony. He would never have come to Duneclin

had. he thought he was expected to accept the Confession in its entirety'

Five hcurs of debate fol}olqed viith Finlayson, Ryley arrd Stuart3?

upholding the confession anc denanding that Gibb be for-rncl guirty in thai he

had publicly d"enied one of the 1e6a1 documents of the church' Rutherford'

Tlad"dell piquantly su3gested. that Grbbrs only crine. was to have nade public

views discreetly held in private by other presbyters' Gibb gained a convert

d.uling his trial, for will, who previously had played' a najor par:t in

saknoncts prosecution, changed. sides to contend- that the lvestninster

confession was never intended. to be a test of orthod'oxy; theJ the westminster

d.j-vines specifically invite,f, their: readers to test the veracity of the

Confessionfs statenents agairrst scripture. YIil1 insisted that FresbJrberians

yrere at Liberty to assail ihe Ccnfess|on I'iherever i-1- ccntradicted scripiu:e

anc that anyone whc attempted- to use the confession as a fina] test of

orthod-or,1' was in fact contradicting the confession' will so upset the

Presbytery t}rai the rnoc.erator er,entu-ally ordered }rirr to I.esume his seat.

ODT, 1P Jwre 189C.

D.IuI. Stuart (a D.D- fron
of Knox Parish, lunedin -
conservative in theologY

'tA

the UniversitY of St '
the Parish e.djoining

wlio arriveC in Otago

And.rews) was minister
First Church. He was a

in 1B5C and d.ied' in 1894.
37.
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Willrs ccnversion to tkre revisiorrist ca-rop probably pronpted' soroe of

the unccrsitted presbyters io thtow j.n tl:eir lot with Gibb. fhe Churchr's

two leading tleclogia::s, Joien l'*n1op, p:'ofessor of theologyt and ltichael
'f/att, acrillg-professor of biblical stud.ies' pro.ooseC. that the Presbytery

rdismiss the case rvith an expression of regret thi;.t IrTr Gibb should. have

aliowed. hinself inadvertently to havq put ccnstruciion on the language of

the Sholter Cate cliisn tirat it, d.oes not vrarran'u'.38

Gibb was acqrritted by seventeen votes to six. DuneCi.nf s Presb;rtery

elders could noi bring'uhemselves to find. the ninister of First Church

guilty and Gibbrs brother r:rj-nisters rrere nainly convinced that the tine had'

come to re-define the Ccnfessi-onrs authority and. certain of i-ts doctrines.

However, Finlayson, Ryley and Sutherland were appalled thal a minister had

d.encunced a confessiona.l d.octrine, had reaffirrned. his heresy before tbe

Presbytery and escaped. scot-free. They appealed to Synod''

The S;lnod. of Otago a:rd, Southland. ha.d refused to review the Duned'in

Presbyteryts findings in the Salmond. case but it showed nc reluctance in

bringing Gibb to the bar. Or 31 October 1B9C it noi only re-tried Gibb but

reversed the Presbyteryts judgner.t.39 Gibbrs fate was clear even before

the votes were counted. Immediately before his trial the Synod debated. art

overture fron the Southlancl Presbyi;ery calling for an urgent d-ecision as to

the scriptural warranty of the doctrines of the Westninster Confession.

S;mod. lvas forced tc make a decision. A.H. Stobor aJI arcl:-conservativet

appealed. to Synod members not to neddle with a Confession ihat had been

British Presbyteriani.srots flag for 2OO years. He noved. that fthe synod.

...resolve and d-eclare that...the Ccnfessional Calvini-sn of the d.octrinal

system ou3ht to be naintained. uninpaired in its integrity in the

constitution of this chur"h,.40 Stobots enotional appeal or'ly just saved-

the rtav for the defenders of the final authority of the trTestminster

staldards. Stobo carried. his notion by only fifty-five voies to forty-ninet

with only twenty-four ninisters supporting his notion while thirty-four

opposed. it. Thirty elders ralliefl. to the Confgssior' while only fifteen

Presbyiery of Duned.i-n, 18 Ju.ne 1890,

Stnnod , 189C, p.21 .
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d.issented. The Syncdrs laitY
integrity of their Provincial.

'Dunedinr s Presbytery elCers. a'

Gibbts situation on

precise nature of his case

the Fresbytery of D';:redili

jud.grent, its nenbers were

Gibb was thus depr:-ved of

Presbyteries. FiniaYson

constitu.tion was ai stake'

of charity, and. Plead.ed-:

had rallied against a seening threat to the

Cnur:ch. Duned.inrs Sy3rod' elders contradicted'

l'1 October was made even more precarious by the

-'an appeal against a Fresbfbery d'ecision' As

ras also before the bar of ihe Syzrod, d'efending its

alloveC to speak but lrere not par"ni*'ted' to vote'

the votes of the nost liberal of the Otago Churchfs

1ed the appellants and" insisted. that ihe Churchrs

Viatt opposed Finlayson' appealed for a judglent'

The church...cught nor to be a court of Inquisition to sit upon

everydivergencef"o'strictorthod.ory,Mdtobind.theone
charged witi. netero3-oxy down to its defence, and so stereotype
the error in his nind.42

lvattrs plea cagieC weight and the Synod. refused. to agree to a dernand

that Gibb be bror-ight before an inquisitorial committee uhere his errors coulal

be id.er.iified. at lej-sure. Instead,, by forty-three votes to nineteen, it

su.stained the appeal, reversed the d.ecision of the Presbytery of Duned'int

regretted" that Gibb had used language inconsistent with tLjs oath. of ind-uction,

and. Ie,t ihe rnatt"t "rd..43 Gibb had been fognd- guilty of heresy - but ihe

embarlassed. synoc" had 1et the inpenitent heretic continue on his way. Given

this strange verdict it is hard.ly surprising that tJur;ma:i' wrote to the

obaqg Dail.y Tines conplaining that the churchts supreme ccurt d'id not seem to

i.:aderstand. that r,vhen a ju'Jge rerriews a magistratets decision and find's a€:ainsl

a malefactor he does not then let hin go free a"nd. unpunished-.44 llattrs p1ea,

Gibbts popularity and position as ninister of the provincefs First Churcht

fear of an o'.ricry viit,hin the Church, the gro','ring rincertauty of all but the

sta,.rnchest of Confessionalists as to the infalli-bitity of ihe Confession aJrd

the Synod.rs unw|l]ingg1ess to risk Gibb lmitating Strong by begiruiing his crln

ODf, 31 Ociober 1B!0.

Ibid., 1 Novenber iB!O.

S.ynod,1B!0p.21.Ihe}I.Z.Presbyterlan.lJariuari-1891.

0lT, { Novenber 189C.

A,1/+ l.

42,

4.t.
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cenoninaiion, togethel aersuad.ed. the SlmoC. thai; the rnatter was best

forgotten quickly! Although Gibb nad threatened to resign fron the r

Presby:crian njnicir;'he at no tirne suggested. thei he vrculd begin a rival
chu:ch.

Gibbts outspoken:ress vras quickly forgotten but the Church cou1d not

escape so easily from the o.ead. hanci of the -rVestninster stand.ards, Colonial

Otago Presbyterians locked tcuard Britain for gui-Cance artd a soLution to
their problem. This was ha.rdfy surprising and agrees rvith Yfalter Houghtonts

ccntention that the averaoqe Victorian Sriton was tnore 1ikely to d.efer to

the opinions of his elders and betters than think out the problem on his
Aq

oirnf .-' This recoil to traditional authority in part e:,plains the S;mod.rs

refusal to subrit a Declaratory Act to the subordinate courts of the Chrrrch

prior to 1893. The Otago ecclesiastical infa:rt was waiting for guid.ance

fron its tr'?ee Church of Scotland mother. tsesid.e, sone Confessionalists
believed. that if the revisionisis were delayed, often enough and. long enough

they night go away.

In '1893 the Free Church of Scotland General Assenbly at last passed

a Declaratory Act and unleashed. a demand. for reirisicn that cou1d. no longer

be resisted.. Synod. p.ssed d-own the Free Church of Scctland act to
p:'esb;rteries and eessicns for comment ancl approval. 0n 3 November 1893 the

S;mod, by a majority of nirety votes to fifteen, adopted. this Declaratory

Act on behalf of the otago and Southland Presbyterian Cirurcn.46

The provincial Churchrs confessional-ists were far from satisfied w'ith

the new d.efinition of ortlrod.oxy given by their mother church. They fotmd.,

tc their d-ismay, that the Declaratory Act alloweC as many escapes fron
Calrinist ccnfessione.lism as did. the United. Presbyterian Declarator5r Act

tiiey found. unaccepiabl-e. The Free Church act began witlr. an affir"nation of
Godrs love, then denieC that the Ccnfession taughi the fore-ordination of
rnen to eternal death, d.isavowed. the view that those vrho d.ied in infancy were

d.ainned., allowed. that God.rs saving love mighi extend beyond. his covenant

45. $i.E. Houghtch, The llictcrj-an Fra:ne of l,/iind. 1B3O-70, Yale , 1957,
p-103.

46. S.ynod., 1893, p .23,
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the courts of the church shculd. d.eterurine all
'l

Sud,Cenly the heresies of 1383 and 13!0 had

an a:rtipoCeaa colonial church.

The confessicnalist ninority now found. thenselves deserted by their
raother church. Believlng thenselves betrayeC they appeaied from the Free
Ci:urch of scotland oi 1s9l to ihe church of scctland of i54j. They
protested at the iniroducbion of Arninian interpretations of the atonement

and sanctification into a purportedly Calvinist church. They protested.
even nore loud.Iy against a change in the Churchts constitution that allowed
a bare najority in a church court the right to decid.e truih and error,
without reference to written subord.inate standard.s. Oni-y seven Synod.

members submitted. written protests alleging the d,eparttre of the Otago

Church fron her found.ation constituti.on, but these seven were spokemen for
a vital ninority who insisted. that property d.onated. in trr:st to a church with
a particular theological constitution belonged only to those church members

who renaineC tme to the foundation constitution.

W'ithin fourteen nonths of his arrival in Durred.in Gibb mad.e a gradual
volte face and. rejected the rigid confessionalism he had espoused. in Yictcria.
0n1y seven years after Gibbts ind.uction as minister of First Church the
provineial Church formalised. an equally radical char:.ge in 'uheologica1
position by prcmulg:ting a Declaratory Act that ailowed A::ninian a:rd.

revisionist d.octrine a place in its theology. '![hat forces were at work cn

the Otago pastoral frontier to nake for such sud.d-en changes? mly did. these
forces coalesce and. enrpt ai thrs particular tine?

fn the Presb;rterian Church of Otago ar:.d- Southland. Gibbts impatj.ent
a.mbition to lead. was thwarted. by ninisters l:rc1 clC.ers rrnri:-l1ing to relinquish
their control of s.vnod or presbytery tc a newcomer. The freezing effect of
0tago ecclesiastical life certa:.nly precipitated. Gibbts novement into a

Iiberal and revisionist theological ca.np. Gibb was too claver and. too young

for the men of ni-dd.li-ng abitity vrho cluag tc the reins ol- ecclesiastical
power in Otago. The structure of Presbyterianism, ritli i:s parity of
ministeribl and. lay voting power, al1orLed, medi,ocre clergr, rvho felt
themseives threatened. by tire able newcomer, to make p1ai"n ihat they would-

47 . S.ynod, 189.2,p.53 /(̂Report on the confession of faith,).
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not pennit their establishnent to be upset by an upstart frcn Victoria.
Gibb was only twent;'-nine when i:e became pastor of First Chr:rchr followin$

ihe sud,len cleatir of a ninisier iyho had. been only nine months in office. Ee

was noL inly resenied because of his youth but also because nis sel,ection

had. broken the patLern First Church had hitherto followed, cf selecting an

experienced ninister frcn Scctland. -gibbts youth, brillio-nce and. ability
were resenl:str, He was roo inexperienceC to win the ccnfj-dence of the

mediocre and unde-r pressure fron their reseninent against his logic and

leadership he moved. inio the company of Otagors theolo6ical rradicalsr.

Gibbrs compa.rative ecclesiastical inexperience and. d.esire for
iniellectual siinulaiion lvere raw naterial capable of subtle noulding by a

new group of associates whc nratuiely took for granted theclogical revision

ihat in Victoria he haC branded heresy. Who were these ner and rad.ical

associates? Rutherford Wad.d.elt, minister of the adjoining parish of
St Ardre,vg was a r,rriter, oratcr, advocate of social refo:m and. a Christiacr

socialist, who read extracts fron the latest theological jor"L:rra1s frorn his

puipit. A ltaster of Arts from Queenrs Unj-versity (letfast), Wadaell

brilliantly presented. his rad.icalism d.isguised. in fectures on Shakespeaxean

characters and the Erglish poets, suggesti.ng all the rrrhile ihat his views

r/ere venerable a:ro. authoritatir,'e. Slad.d.el1 and Gibb soon began to share the

latest books to arrive fron Britain and lfad"dell- became Gi.b'ot s closest and

nost long-standing friend-.

Wi.llia.n Salnond. was the second of the radieal group to impress Gibb.

Sahnond was professor of moral philosophy at the Universit;' of 0ta6o and

acted. as Gibbts ad,viser rrntil his chastisement by the Church courts in 1888

resulted in his vrithdravral from ecclesiastical politics. Salnond had held

office as professor cf theolo3y in the Otago Church between 1875 and 1886.

Whilst professor of theolory. he had kept the ecclesiastical peace by

silence. Gibbts arrival coincid.ed. with Satnondrs new foun,1 freedom of

erpression as an academic in a secular university. It is unlikely that

Saimond sud,d.enly ca.roe to the views he propowrded. in The Rei$r of Gracer and

he most certainly acquainted. Gibb with these views soon after Gibbrs

arri.ral at First Church. Gibb erpressed his appreciation of Salmondrs

support and acumen by taking the unusual- step of securing the election of

this ninister turned. acadenic to the First Kirk session in 1887.
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There were ofire:: r'ss':,-:jates. John Dunlop and }lichael llatt, both
iater professors at :he ihec.lcgical ha1t, were liberal, though not radieal,

, in their theology. fiie hi:rr:cirn srtuation was the obverse of the Melbourne.
In ltlelbourne the 'bheci.cgi;'--:"i ..:r.:rfessors and ihe leading Presbyteriarr
ninistersr with the e:,:cer,:i;r,! r,,r Sirong, were rigid" cor:.fessionalists. In
Dunedin they were rnainl-;,r ii: ::,.r and revisionist - and one, wadcell, was a
self-d.ecrared. rar]ioal. r .,- - ^ *"" a r:ni'rersii;y city and. ihe training
centre for l{ew Z:al-eni,r:; Ji..';r,; -; erian ninistry. ?he ninister of First
Church, as pas;or to rlst-re.'..";,-rf unirrersrty staff and. to the staff and. stud.ents
of the theologicaL haJllv,?.S j.n:red.iately clram into an intetlecrual circle
where the latest theolog:-ce1 e*1d philosopl::ical ,rritings were d.iscussed.. As
in most frontier tow'ns an mxious denand for the latest cverseas period.icals
and. bocks existed.. Gibb rrc,v had sufficient finalcial means to purchase
every book he d-esired - his stipend. was almost d.ouble thai of nost of his
senior colleagues - and he began to bu1ld a private library that was in ti.rne
to becone one of ITew ZeaLandts largest.

Through his read.ing and d.iscussions Gibb soon d.iscovered. that the
rvorld of nineteenth century ttreolog, had much broaCer horizons than his
Scottish and Victorian theoiogical mentors had. allowed. IThile cataloguing
the challenges nad.e to Presbyterian ccn-lessionalists by the lea6ing
revisionist theologians he discovered, in-t Victoriats orthod.o4y was 0tagors
heberod.oxy. His sr,eeches at his heresy trial reflect his surprise on
learning that orthodoxy was a matter of degree. Ee d.id. not set out to
become a corrector o-f confessional theologr, he wished. to remain a consistent
Uniied. Presbyterian, pernnitted. to ignore the harsher aspects of the Calvinist
d'octrine of electiorr' In defendi.ng the theological liberties allowett by
his previous Churches he soon went beyonc the plight of uncovenanted. infants
and heaihen. His reaCing nade him aware o-i the historic contert fron siignce
the Westrninster sta:id.,:.rd.s arose. IIe began to percerve the nistaken
emphases of the 'i/estninster d-ivines, theit over-reacbron to political and.

ecclesiastical foes, an<j their arrogant atterf,t to systematise aIl the
secrets of the Alnrignty. Gibb d.ete::nin+d. that the Ci:urclits subord.inate
standard.s must eitiier be radlcal-Iy revised. or d.enoted. in status. Earnestness,
d.ogmatisn and. a refusal -io allouu af,ty corsequencial natiels to simner
unresolved-, were :narks of his generation,

As to the timing of Gibbts volte face - the mnjunciicn of three
factors in earlli 188/ provid.es a sufficient explanation.
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George Shriver notes the explosion of a flurry of beresy hunting on

th9 Anerican protestant scene between 1B8O and 1906.4B' Sirriver could. h"ve'

extend.ed. his observaiion to include al-l the ftrglish-speaking world and

Germany. This chajn reaction was ignited" by the d.eposition of a Free Church

of Scctland professor of biblical studies, Vlillian Rcberison Snithr in 1881.

In 1BT5 Snith contributed. an article to'the Encyclopaedia Britannicg'

expcunding and glrrin6; ueasured support to Wellhausenrs h;pothesis on the

composite nature of the pentateuch. Snithts d.eposition frcn the ministry

was received. by Presb;terian Confessionalists everlrwhere as a signal to

begin sifting the chaff fron the wheat. In New York Charies Augustus

Briggs, professor of bi-bl-ical theol-ory at Union senci-nary, published' an

appreciaiionof Smi-thts views in the Presb.yteriarr Record' and received an

idenii-cal sentence - rernoval frorn his chair anC deposition fron the ninistrXr.

The id.eological battle-zone took little note of geographical isolationr and.

viers extr;ressed by prota6onists in the old. world. were speedily iepeatecl (at

tiraes even anticipated) by colleagues at the frontier of Presbyterian

e:qpansion. Theological jor-rrnals, d.enoninational period-icalst vivid

newspaper accoi-irrts of heresy trials, interchange of ninisters and close

corres,conrience between iead.ers of theological parties, created- a world'-w'id'e

frontier where eruptions at one location quickly spread along the line'

Snithts deposition, Strongts d.efecti.on, Salncndrs ad.monition and Briggtb

unfrockirrg, were vivid- public synbols of an epistenological tur"noil that

thrcughout the 1B8Os and 18t0s rocked. Presbyterianism.

In Otago a:rd. Southland. the orthod.ox remained. passi.ve until Gibbt

inspired. by Sal-nond. and. his pa.r4ihleteering, threatened- to d-islocate their

conplete and. self-supporting schene of salv:tion. fhe confessionalist

party reacted. by bra::.d.ing the challengers as part of a grand. conspiracy bent

on the subversion of Calvinism. Salnondrs acceptarrce of a secular chair was

the match ths.t lit the 0tago fuse. Gibb quickly forrnC himself amongst the

revisioirists - torch in ha:id.

A further cir.cumstance tha.i pronpted. Gibbts change of d-irection was

his convictiorr that the First Church pulpit shculd exercise a teaching

nninistry. Stu,l.ents forrned a large section of his congregation and Gibb

G.H. Shriver ("d);
Tria.ls in Anerican

48. Anerican Religious Heretics:- !'olnal and fnforual
Proiesiantism, New York , 196q P'7 '
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was aware of his opportr-r.ni+'y for training the church lead'ers of the future'

Once corr:ritted. to a teaching ninistry he was forced. to tackle intelleetual "

probl"orr facing believers a-nci po'ueniial believers. This concertl brought

Gibb to stud.y and. re-assess the teaching of the Westninster standards.

Sone of his friends ivarneC hir,r to keep silent about his grcvrir'g

djssaiisfaction with the Confessiorr. In JuIIe 1890 Gibbts fc::ner classnatet

J . C. Coutie, wrot e frcm |'is: Vic1,:rian parish:

Look here !nss^ isnrt it easy enough to iSnore sone of its
r:-

fthe Confessio''g/ rerrible ooctrines in you' prsaching
lvithout deno'.inciig the4 in a sied-ge-hammer way. I flatter
4yself that if a4pbody tries to spi.ke ne it'll have to be

for what I d.or''t say not for what I do say'49

ft was relatively easy for Coutie to remain silent; he had no stud.ents in

his congregation.

A third and tragi-caliy personal set of occurrences precipitatect Gibbrs

movenent to theological revisionisn. Gibb and his wife had ihree of their

child.ren d.ie in infancy; in quick successi-on. Marion Annie Gibb d-ied' on

4 April 18E4, Ja.nes Gordcn Gibb d,ied in his fifth month on 1 Decenber 1BB5

and }Torman Gibb diec in Mareh 1889. James and Jeani.e Gibb were devastatetl

by the loss of their children. They were far fron conscled' by the

Westninster Confessionts decla.ration that rElect infants, d.ying in infarrcy'

are regenerated and saved by christ through the spirit, whc worketh whent

and nhere, and hou' he p1easeth,.50 The Confession provi<ied- no assul'ance

that the calvinist God cared equally for all children. To the contraryt

salvation depended. upon the mysterious election of the Alnightyr and' as

children who d.ied. in infarrcy had no chance of understanding God'ts call and'

accepting their salrration, they were eter1al1y Iost. Significantlyt a

najor part of Gibbrs criiicism of the Westminsier stand-ards had to do with

their harsh treatnent of infants and pa.gens'

tsetween 1885 and 1Bg3 a Ia.rge nr:rober of ctago end' sor'rthlanc

Presbyteriaa ninisiers gndernnent a conversion fron corfessicn"*lisn to

revisionisn. Thej.r noveinent was accelerated by their awareness th:rt their

50.

Coutie to Gi-bb'

The ilestninster

2J june 1890. The ernpha'sis is Cot-iti:'s'

Confession of Faith; X.III.
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Church was involved.'in a vorld-rvide search for rel-igicus certitud.e, and by

their fa-criliarity wiih argr:ments presented by overseas proiagonists. r

, Theological C:visio:: riiLin ihe Oiago Church attracted ccnsid-e::able

attention in America and Scotland nhere partisans irere eeger to point
mcrais fron arliipod.eai heresy. Salmondts case attracted. the attention of
Benjenip lVarburton, a Princeton professor, who an"Jysed and rejactetl
Sal-nonCrs argumenis in ari articl" prrtti"ned in the ltrew York Ind.epend.ent.

tr'Iarbultcn cited, the Otago heresy as a warning to tl:ose ltrew Drgland-

Presbl-terians who were tenpted to follow Union sorinary revisionists against
the Princeton school;

The New Theology of to-dap- is sirnply the new theology of
the past, brought to its legitimate conclusion by the
unfeeling lcgic cf histcry, As such it is God.rs scourge to
drive us back to the oId theology of His Word, which has
been sonewhat facetiously called. rrseventeenth century
Calvinisrnr', but betrveen which and a naturalistic rmiversalism
there is no safe or stable stand.ing p1ace.5l

In d.ebates vijthin both Synod and Presbytery opinions from leading
overseas authorities were quoted. rith bland assumptions that argr:ments shouJ.d

be decided. by the status of the au-thorities quoted., rather than on the logic
cf the argunents set fo:'th. At his orvr. trial Gibb refened to theological
novenents in Scoiland., quoted. preceder.ts from the Strong c:se and recited.
opinions given by two promlnerlt English theologians. In opposition the
confessionalists called Hod-ge ancl the Princeton school to their d.efence amd

until 1893 successfu-lly countered. revisionist moves by reni.nding their Chr:rch

that it should be guided by the wisdon of the Free Church of Scotland and- the
Presbyterian Church of the United. States - both conservative d.onj.nated

churches.

Between 1885 and 1893 the ccrfessiorialist party conlracted. in m:mbers

arid. weakened. in influe'nce. Part of the explanation for th:-s lreakened.

pcsiiion has to tio wj.th the ternper of nineteenth centr:ry intellectual life.
The subversiveness of Senthe-niite questioning, d.emand.ing a twhyt of every

ancient formula, was injurious to a pat:ty tha.t based its authority on a set
of seventeenth centu:r;,'Cccuments thal when closely exa:lj.ned. seemed. to be

more an'ex1;ression of Puritan polenic than a timeless clcctrinal system.

51. ReprinieC in th.e ODT, 11 October 1888.
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The eritical spirit d.eepened. its hotd. as the century d.rew to a close.
Gibb and the nore erud.ite cf the ninisters and layraen nithin the gtago
Church recoifec against dognatisn and argued- that with nany theologicbl
issues there vas rocn fol' conflicti.ng vieirs. However, the asxiety of
multipl-ied- doubi and shakeri 'relief pronptec the Ctago ecclesiastical
ad'olescent to avrait an authoritative decision fron its ncther Church. The
confessionalj-st ninorit;"' received. -an agonizing shoek when their mother
Churchrs'General AsseLrbl-v di,:lissed. charses of rationali.sn and. rnutilation
of tlre scrj-plures broughi against professors l{arcus Dc,ls an,1 A.B. Bruce.
The Free Church of Scotlanri had alread.y lost one of her ablest song to a
Cambridge Universlty chair of Arabic, with the d.ismissel of Snith, and d.itt
not wish to lose Dods anl Srace as wel1. Otagors mother Churehhad. beggn
to ''mderstan'I that to puni.sh the heretic in no w4y ti.estroyed. the heresy.
The 0tagc confessionalists were horrifi-ed at theilaotherrs apostasy. They
had' lost their two most telling arguments - continuity of Free Church of
scotrand. trad.ition and an unexpurgated. confession.

Lack of evangelistic success increased. the introspection of the
provinciaL Churchrs l-eaders, Setween 1881 anc. 1BBJ the Ch,rrch had. j.ncreased.
its rnembership by j,f26 nembers, but between 1BB! and 1g!l membership gre,n
by onry 1'0c0. rndeed., in i8gc there was a meagre gain of only fiftf new
conmunicant menbers in acivance cf the previous ;rearf s total.52 Ra6ieel
elders, of the l(e-ith Ramsay type, blamed the hclrl of rigid. confessionalist
Calvinisn for this lack of prcgress in sour winning. The sarne charge was
advanced- by well-read elders in Melbcurne d.uring the Strong conl:roversy.
The fairest assessment is probably that many settlers in otago anil Southlancl
used the church and its ministry occasionally, and feuding within the
church red.ucec their occasioral use still fu:ther. The tid.e of rationalisn
and scepticism set free at the Ehlighten-rnent was still a<ivancing an6 the
cleri-cal Canutes could. not turn it back.

Had the Cta.go con-fessicnaiists bent even a little d.,l1ing the 1B6Os
th''ry night have fared better. 3y worlrl conserrative stanCard.s they were
obscuraniists, for salnoild an,l Gibb were not revclutj-onaries, phitip schaff ,
a nlneteenth century Gernan American theologian, ::efe:ring to Briggrs
p]-acemenb i-n the theologicar spectmm, passed. a co.nrnent that could. be

52, Synod, 1BB1-1S9j. Staiistical reports.
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applied. with equal fai-rness to the liew Zealand. heretics.
't

, In Gennar:y Ir 3riggs r,'o'iii be cla.ssed. with the conservat,ives
and orthodox rather than wi.tlr the rad.icals and rati-onalists'
He is i1 faci, a calviriist in everything except the question

^r hiohar r"11lficisin where he ad.opts the opinions of ...ut 1116119r v

ilellhausen, thor6h nol r,i'i;hout sone nocificatioris, and with a

distinct disavowil of rati ona.l isn.53

At the tnie radica-l- end r.'i tire spectnm. stood D.F. Strauss uith his Lebe!

Jesu, a work that argl.:ed- thai the gospel- record of the ninistry of Christ

'ras nainly an artefact of ingenious mytlrologi ring.S4 Gibb and Sahnond

were noiles from this position. ITeither was spectacular in his application

oi the historico-critical netirod. to the biblical iexts' They were

certainly not invclved in an;' denial- of the Ceity of Christ - Strongrs nost

d.amaglrrg error. They rvished only to prune a few twigs frcrn the

confessional tree. Only under pTessure d.id they appeal fron a written

Confession io an unwritten creed'.

The Otago confessionalrsts ','iere defeated by their inflexibility.

Despite d.isappointing statistical returns they still quixotically drea.nt

that in ti-ne they would. be able to establish in Otago th'e church the

ylesininster divir-es had. failed to brirrg to Britair.' Th.e lfestninster

standards were their title deeds to Lhis front irer ZLor:' They believed'

that if they permitted even the srnallest anend:itn:ti1, to these d-eeils they

woul-d betray their: mission.

During his first seven years rr: Ota.go Gibb vras in a sinilar position

to that of a prisoner confined in a d.arkened room with lunatics who would

only d.iscuss cne subject. A c,oh.rny.ist in the Otagg-laily Tiroes noted this

patliological obsession- ylith. the question of rel.igious cer+"itude and. likened'

a day with the presbytery of Dunedin v'ith a day a.t seacllrf asy1un.55

Hcwever, unlike the ma;r in the story, Gibb occasionally lefi the darkened'

room for short periods, &d irheti he did ma.de sorties into fields he later

,3. Shriver, P.107.

)+. Leben Jesu was published. between 1Bl)-35 and led to the d.isn'issal
fron Jiis lectureship at Tubingen'

55. 0D, 25 Septenber 18!0.
PresbyteriSnsr.

of Strauss

This article is headed. rlmbecile
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developeC once ihe :ssue of theological liberty was settled.

Sorae of Gibb's extra-theoJ.ogical activities were prescribed- for hirn

by Presbytery and Synot, itrho kept the Churohrs machirie:y noving despite

thoir nrc(reeunel;ion rvith inrra-mural feudil,g. lespite nis suspect

ttreclory Gibb was app<;inted. to a number of comnittees. His classical

training vtas lecceniseti b;i nis ap,i,c'in'bnent to examine the Churchrs

ordinancls in Greek a:rc l{ebrew - vhich he d.j.d. by setting texts fron the

Epistle io the Galatians and Cicerots gSenectate. He amanged services

for workers o: the Otago Cenira-l railway project, Ied a d.eputation to the

nr.medin city council to ir::otest at the hold,ing of prize fights in Drned.int

anC ad.viseC on the nerits of the Lond.on Schoo1 Boardrs syllabus for
religjcus instruction

fhese were in'r,l.a-nura1 concerns. Ead Gibb no prophetic message to

give to a colony at the beginning of jts Liberal era in political and

admirr:E'brative reforn; a colony experiencirr.g its first najor clash between

capital and labo';.r?

In the 1BE0s a naticn-rvide econonic depressiorr, occasioned. by a fa1l

in erpo::i prices, brought unenTplo;rment altd financial hard-ship to a large

sector of the colony's labou.r fcrce at a iime coincid.ental trith labourrs

first realisation of the power of trade unicnisrn an'l 'l;he bailol box. lhe

deprassir:n reacheC lrlred.in in 1379 and was net by governnent curtailnent

of pubiic works expeird.iture, even ivhile tire l-ast boats of assisted.

immigrants were s'bill arriving. Artisans, tr:ge'bher with skilled. and.

semi-skille,L tradesmen fron the snaller to'rns, as well as go1'1 diggers who

could no Lcnger keep ihernsel-ves fecl , invad.eC Duueclin in -"earch of rcrk.
E:rnp)-oye,i. wo-ckers ,rere d.ebernined ;o naintai.a bheir: curani; lates of pay in
ihe face cf possible reCuctions by eraplcyers weLI aware of the surplus of

1aboa: supply over rl:nand. The eew unions LcuC.ly supported job protection

an1 deaan1ed cetter wo:Lling conditions. Tireir lead.ers 'vere inspired' by

class siogans i-n-oc:'bed fron Britain and Ausbralia. The i{en Zealand, workers

I ik.' +.hc ,1r'l :tn'.rr: ele:r'^r:',res rr;roie,l c1,1 :vorld rllJr/crlellts a"etl re.ceated oId.

wcrl,l rhetoric.

llr.ing the l-asi two,lecaC.es of the nineteenth ct:nbuiy DrrneCin was

I{erv ZealanCts largest indu.;iri-a1 city and from Dirneiin bhe cc1-orry'ts lead'ing
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tra,le mionisi, J.A. !I1I1ar, led the I',larit:ne Council - a ccalition of

seanen, wlnrf labou:ers a:rd coaL miners. in 18BB ivlj-flarr George Fenvrick.

(ihe editcr of the, jla,jo laily tines), anC Rutherfori iYadaall, joined. in an

gggse| of s',reaiirg in ihe ciiy. Yladdell iniormad. his sbartled. congregation

thrrt Duned.in seansbresses .yere se,ving mole-skin trousers fcl a meag3e return

of 2-|d. per pair, and ihat by rvcrkirg froin B.3C a.n. un1;il 11 p.n. most of

these piece-workers co'al-i hope to earn no nc?e than two shillings each da;r.

prrhl i e maai:in.as of n;-(1 t-qi. - n.ir;S denirnciatiOns anrl the fCrfAatiOn Of ar *!r!v .IguvrfrSt \Jr

Royal Co,rmrssicn fcllclveri.. Labour ras beginning tc !7age -.'tar against

capiial-isi erpl-oiters - real an,l nyihi:a1 - and. a ferv rad.ical- ch':rcirnenr

and. the agnostic Rcbert Stcui, jci-ned the prote"t.56

In 1390 ind.ustrial unrest in the colony reached a crescend.o when

nilitani unionists joined- their Australian co-unberparts in a maritime strike
that paralysed lferv Zealatdrs econony. The workers revolted :gainsi an

econonJr based. on unregulated. laissez-faire. They were determined. to take a

larger bite of the rlepressionrs bread cnrst, S'bout dernatr'leC that the

colory c1ecl,le whether: rthe iatlivi-d.ual- sirrggle fcr existence ficutlJ
culminate in soci,al ,ro", .57

Gibb rvas too mrrch blinderl by life in his d'a:keneil roon, srd now

d.espi-le his norkirg class crigins, too much of a nirLd-le-class Scot, to have

appreciaied. the opportunity fcr a church-labour atliance provitled. by the

siryeating atlegations. His Kirk Sessicn was raaC.e up entireiy cf .crofessiona-l

and conmercial nen and. Cibi: shared. their fear of a,narchi-sts and. soc.ialists.

ile sat silently behind Wa'LC.elt at civic protest neetings anrl he preferred. to

offer the workers a Cal-vinisi heaven rather than iess hell on earth.

I[ad.,iell, horvaver, rras prepareC to tak-. the side of -uhe wcrkers, anddeclared

hinseif a Clrristian socialisi who hel-l that tChrlstia^n socialisrn.-.

recogpised. that mal;erial possessi-cns alcne dirl noi buy lup-oinessr but at

56. See L.H. Barber, tRuiherfor,l 'vVad.,1el-1: A Preaching Poli.tician ancl

a Political Parsonr. Fonrm, )O(III, May 1970 pp '12-15'

57. O;}l, '25 July 1B!C. Also ,;_uobed by D.A, Hamer, 'sir Robe::t stout
ancl the Labtg: Qu,rsticn, 137)-l89it. R. Chapran and K. Sj-ncleiir (eds');
Stud"ies of a Snall Denocracg, AucL;lancl, 1963, p'94.
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the sarae iine, insisied. cn the steriardshi-p of ,'realth'.58
'f

Gibb's only recorCed purlic assessment of the 1390 l{aritine strike

was mad.e in a serncn p:ea:ired cn 1zi Sepieraber' He expresse'l a fear of

revolution, typi-cal cf ihe nild.ie-class of tire 'fj-ctocian age, warned'

encloyers not tc relalrate aga:-ast the'ivcrkers by police aciion a:rd..oiously

asked. the s';rikers rlVhat gcod.',vi11 i-t do the,ccor man to obtain bigger

wa.ges and. shorier hcrr.rs cf laboul if in fighbing for those things he

becoi:nes cf the earih earihy, anC .seeks his positicn in this life 
"Jon"'.59

In the 192Cs Gibb joineC the Labour party; in the 1390s he offered

the workers naialy hearenly reward.s - arld warrrings about the d'angers

inhereni in striking:

It seems as if the wcrlsnen, noly that the-v have realised.
their sirengJh, were bent on re^caying with inierest the
injustice und.er which theT und,oubted.ly groaned. in the d.ays

that are swifily becoming ihe olden time.... wrong breeds
wrongr I say, bu*, wrong never cu:es wrong; a;rC' the working
men shorrld. lay this to heart and refuse in putti-ng their
case and. pronoting their oivn ends to tra.nple rough shod rA
over the righhs a,1d. liberiies of those outsid.e their ranks.ou

Gibbts political libe:alism, like his theclrgical liberalisn' was of a nild'

anrl carrtic'us cha.racter. He was no re'rcluticnary!

The close of 1893 narked the end of one act in Gibbfs career. The

passing of ihe Declarabcry Aci that year won the battle for theological

toleration in the Presby-berian Church of Ciago and Southland.' Gibb eould

non free hinself frorn the narrowest of al i.' his intra-mrraL ccncerns and

e.abark on a series of political probests airned. at naking the noral rules

of Cal-vinisn the nationrs la'rrs

59.

ODI, 11 August

Evening Star,

Th.i d!vfu.

i388.

2C September 189J.

6c,
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Gibb in illoderatorrs robes' 1901'
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ChaPter Th:ee

Sieering bhe Ark. i894-19C2

Once ptt ig/ wefi riinin ihe Church; ber mernbers rinited'

togetnei ty-',,ni"" 'vittl lheir liring Lord; pleasant

social iniercou:se 3n'rn4 thenselves; cheerfully bearing

one an,.rtherrs b'.::i.ens, La tfti" fullilling the t"* ot-.,

ciuist; - once weii ttuJ-"ititi-tr the churcir, thele ccuLd'

then be an a€glressit'e cir:i"ti*ity which assuredly loultl
te}l uPon the nasses ouiside'

Rutherfc:d. Wa'lde11 , 18991

ITiththepassingoithe}eclaratoryAc|in1893Gibbnclonger
feared being ihrcwn fron the souihern Presbyterian ark by its Free Church

ofScotlandd.esignersandbui}d'ers.Hewasnowfreetoseihistalents
toavarietyofinterestsihathadreceivedscarttattentiondrrringthe
theological troubles of ihe preced'ing seven years' The eight years

foJ.lowinglS!{sawGibbrisetoacknorvied'gedleadershipwitninthe
presbyterian church of ciago and' southlanri'' During ihis 'oeriod he was'

at one tine or a;rother, a menber of every conaequential presbyberial- and

synod.al ccmrnittee. He 1ve.s a leading v',lice on public questions and' Bible

inSchool.s,amemberoftheboarcofexaninersfortheologi:alstudents'
andamernberofthetheologicaloollegecommit.tee.Wrileconvenerofthe
Generai Assenbly publications cornmittee he encoura8ed anc' ai'led Ruthelford'

Wad.dell, the neiT editor of the 0lrtlo-ok'2 "ntl 
as conven:r of the Cilurch

Uni-onconinitteeheledhisCirulchthrotghthedifficirltfinalstagesof
negotiabion with ihe l{ort}rern Presbyterian cirurch to establ-ish a national

PresbyterianChurchinO.:iober1901.Fron13!.5hestrenucuslysupported'
aconscli,lationandexp.ansicnoftheS.ynod|shomenissionaciivitiesin
rural Ctago.

1. Orrtlook, 2l iilaY 1399 '

2. See@!,1393p'7i'In13?3,theS'ynodPubli:aticnconmittee'by
a majori_t;,, or oni,'i."o*""na"b tit" iniro,lrrciion of a 'reeklir 

church

journal, witir. ?Iarloall as ed.itor.--- citl roved the successful motion

anri. enpportea waJA"il in='ughoub his edibori'll ':a:eer' Follorving

iyad.d,ellrs cearh in ,9)2 Gibb rvrot" t" "ptt"eciati-on-:= i,l5?T"itl;y:'t 
; i il :, 

affi 
:1f, e;'ro-ir';aG; ir- :i -n;i r lcq Aite-e s'g s' Dr:re di n' 1 e 32'
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Sythecloseofl-?01}ibbhac.recovere.lfronr.|heheresytrialot
13!0anlhadncvedfronac:niralposiiionjnth.:orcvincia^]-.1
ecciesiasticaJ. arrena tc tire capi!aincy of the colotlyrs PresbyLeria'ns' Ee

rvas the fi-rst mc,letaior o ;ne un:-iec Presbyteri-an church of New Zealand"

His neir status eiid. h:s autocratic maf,Iner vele aci':nowled'ged'' helf seriously 
'

and.halfjokingl;r,byhi;frienc}T.F.Bobertson,anAuclcland.ninister,
wrro in his leiiels begai tc aC'd-ress Sibb as rDea: Archbishopt'-

Between1894and.1902j{elrZealan.lwesi-rrcreasirglyunifiecby

alditional raiiways, teieph:ne, clcser settlement and the stead'y invasion

of citizensr lives by goi.'errunent C^epartnents entmsted with enforcing the

policiesand.prograinmeGofaLiberaladrainistraticn.Go-rernment
in:pectors stalked thrrl:rgh farn gates, bent on eraiiicatj:'tg noxious reeds;

throughfactory.loorsto:heckthaiadequaielightirrghad-beenprcvi.led.
forenployees,andintohomesthathiitnrantsfromstateschools.New
zee,etfi. was beconing a soci,ar and politicat unity, a naii-on ra'uher than

a collection cf settlenents grouped' in notional pro'rinces' To sone

extent Gibb a:rrl his Cirurch oharted' their course with reference to these new

tic.es of naticneLisrn. Ilo-,vever, in this periori. the Presbyterial ohr:rch oi

otago ancl Southland was in tire grip of old world ctr:rents' In this final

seven yeaTs cf the sou.tire'en churchts life Gibb steered- the church on a

co.uase that rvas rrrffled. by four overseas novenents: the impact of the ne'r

SccialGospelranti-Catholicj-sn,thetNewlnperialismtandaworld
Presbyterianconcernfordenominationalconsoli.lationarrr]rrnion.

Drri.ngthisperiorj.Gibb'sattenticnwascapture.l.byanewoverseas
theological enphasis - the social Gospel' Throughoui the 18tcs a renervecl

socia-']- consciousness pervad.e,L worid cilri'siianity' within Ronan Catholicisn

Lec XIII's encyclical [erurlJoveg anno',rnced his churchts coltcena for

jusiieeintherelationshipofem.cloyerandemployee.Anglo-Caiholics
-rere similarly involved in p:onoling plans for the fashioning of ind'usirial

society ic christian principles while lJlethod'isia anf :he salvation Arny

3. T.F. Robertson to Gibb, 18 IIaY 189)'
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furthered this ne-,r sociai enphasis.4 As far as P-rofestantism was

conce:ned Evange.l-i-ca1s fo: nost of the nineteenfh ceni'-rry, had co''rnted' on '

savirg the world. by saving sinne:s one by one. Washington Glad'd'ent

Joseph Cock, "Tosi..eir Strong, George Cates a.nd George Hecon - the fathers

of the Anerican Social ilos^cei novernents/ - d-isplaced. this ind-ivi'1ua^Iistic

orientati-on with a beliei tnri the ind.r\iC-ualts refor"maiion and salvation

rere boun,L up with iris sociai preclicament. The slogal t save this nart

nowt was disolaced cy rsa.,/e thi; society nowr. Sin was ideniified as a

social disease sp:eaC by poverty, r:ntreated. physical illness, lack of

educational opport-,:nity and ihe poison of social vice. The d.isciples of

the Social Gospel believed that by d.estro;nng the seat of evil anl :enew"ing

manr s environnent they couli man:rfacture a corporabe salvation' They

planned to buifi a terrestrial kingdorn of God-'

This new social d.ocirine d.eveloped fron the positivist ancl olganic

sociological insights cf cr:nte, Darwin and Marx, and fron a rthis-rvorlcl1yr

Millenialisn. WaIter Raugchenbusch, whose works Gibb later studied''

+. Rerun Nov?ruro was issued. on 1! May 1391. ?his encyciicaL u^ohald-

trad.itional Rcnan Cai;hotic ieaching on the virtue of workr the justice
of nrofit bv investors and. the propar regard for each otherrs welfare
vr Iirvs+v v.,

;;";-shouldbe hel1 by masters an4 servants. It conder'lned- socialism
but revealed. the Churthts grorzing cottcer:l fc: social justice. For a
uri"i-i"lrod.uction to the developnent of Angi-o-cattrolic social
concern see B.i,,i.G. R.:ardon, Frojg Ooleridge to Go:e, London' 1971 '
pp. 211-212.

of this grouil Tiashington GlaCd.en anrl Joeiah strong, both congregationalists'
ma6.e the grea;est imlact. Glad.d-en published- Bhe Churcir qnd, lhe
*i"U,l"_,: ii lC>A. Sirong pubtished. his goct_g! Jrogress,, in several
pa:ts, between 19C4 anrl lgbl . Clal'le 1[e1c]i, in a histcriograpirical
ncie in the p;efr'ce of P'rotesta;'r!-:g%,gbt-ttt-!L9-1!ilS!-e'=.4Uj9@Ig'
insists ',hat the Sccial-di5p'".f wJJTotir an Anerican anC E\l:opean

phenomena, Following welctt tttis thesis holds that the ter"n tsocial

Gos^oelr usefully ,Les1!rr,Les a late nineteenth centrrry and. earl-y

bwentieth century ttreilogical tenper - a socia1 ethic an:l call for
sccial redenptioit. see lfelc]r, piotesjan'b.lhorrglt i* the.]iineteenth
Cgn9ur:.r, f. 

-p.7, 
and his warning on the d'anger of caiegorizing

tGJGEi"al movenents into exclusive schoclsr PP'i8-21'
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6
became tire social Gospelts cleatest an'J. nosi pcpulaI| ilropa€andist'-

lio;vever, it was not fron the -Jnited. staies tnai the mcvement initially I

spread. io 0tag6. Gecnan r?.itsc|ian tneology conL-:ibuted much to ihe origins

cf ihe social Gc:pel arid- with e close inteichange of scottish an'l German

theclogical i,feas it is hard.ly surprising tnat Ritschlrs the':lory generated
q

a Sccial Gospel inie-'est in lferv Zea1and.l R'itschl insisteC' thab the

chlistian message was cffered tc a connunity, the ch':.rch, raiha: then to

j-nd.ii'iC.;rr:.1s. rle re1:..rJ.ia-teC supolnaburalist netaphysics and opposed'

schlerernacirerrs emphasis on rel-igious experiance. Instead' he stressed'

the ethical ard social inplications of cnristrs ieachings arrcl the

possibility of air:arthly realisaticn of the Kingdom of GoA tirrough social

refornation. R.J. Campbell, a tsritish theologian, ald" salen Blandt a

canadian, also contrj-buted. to the form and drive of this iheolory but their

impact on l{ew Zealand' cltirrc'amen was later'"

Gibb referred to Rausche:ib:rscir in ariicie forrr of his series rA

Ministerf s Bookst, see OdIgoE, 2 March 19312 rBooks like lllartensen

andNewma:rSmythar-e,Isupposenbehind'thetirnes..Peabody,whon
youprobablyall}cro,r,isuetter.And-betters.billarebookslike
thcse of H.F. Hod.gklns, The christ Revct]rtign'.and Persgnalit.I:ar1lg

Bgoglgs.g. Raustreibu""i." Fosdickr s

C*istlani_t[_end prcgrass- ! utrd.-i"h"p Go""G nagnificeat ind-ictnent

of the existing civil:zztl::on, entiiled' Corigt g4d' Scciet'"'r'

Albrecht Ritschl (fiZZ-119il. A useful acco''rnt of Ritschlrs theolory
is given in 3.M.G. Reard-on, neLlglp+s nl?ueirl-in the Ninetegnlh

Centur.'.r, Carobrid-ge, lgee pi,.1JAt+e' --ttJctrt appears amongst the

theologians to bE "toa:-"a 
Ly theological stld'ents of the New ZeaLand-

presbyterian Churches in ihl 1B!0s and Gibb and' Dickie often d'iscussed'

Ritschtian theology in their correspondence. see especially Dickie to

Gi_bb, 27 LprLL lg\"1, rn 1g15 p.B. Fraser accusecl Dickie of heresyt

at the Ceneral AssembJ-y, and in an article entitled' tRitschliart

Theclogy at Knox colleget , tsiblic?l.Fecord.-er, ^April 
1915rpl'30-32'

Dickie had. translaied- into Bnglish the work of a conservative Ritschliant
Theod-or aaering;s-p;g"ti":n;"1"g'1' Fraser regarded' Gibb as a
supporier of lict:-ffiian heresy and' denoqnoed hirn in his

artlcle. rn 1g31 Gibb revlewed Dickj.e's The Orga{ri-$n 9l thrigti?l.
Trolh, Lonion , i'glOra.nd. ncted. the con;,'ibaiiolioi n:-tscirl to Dickiers
tit "ght, See Outlookr 3 Au€gst 1931'

7.

8. R.J. Campbe11, an !trrglish
Innocenc-g, Lon'lon 1893;
for-!o{g' 19C0.

Oongregationalist. Author: of ?h? ReetqT-ed'

rir"- rtiJittg or an .qgo"tr" , 1E)81anc' A Faiih
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Irrthel8g0sthelKingd'orr}tovenenb',IedbyGatesardl{erron,wasat
its peak in Iowa.9 Gibbts social concern began its leal developraent in this

sa.neperiod,yetwiihlitt]-ec.irectreflectioncfthepropagand.aused.by
Gaies an.1 iierron. The;r began'lith e critique of irnpersonai and. irresponsible

industrialiso. Gibb bega.n by acvccating bhe teaching cf the Bible in the

state schools. He pla'r:nad to ::ectify'the inorals of the nation by training

the ycung in clristran lccl:rine arcl e*ultics. His support for refor"rn cf the

lavs governinS tne liquor irade ained. at a reduction of poverty' a lessening

in the nr:.rober of cases cf brr:tality by d.rrrnken husbands amd a d'ecrease j':r

arrests for d'rt'rxenneis' He op'oosed ga"nbling because he bel-ieved that it

contraCicted ine iaea that wealth was held in tnrst for the public good'' a'nd'

because he believecr thai light-hearted wagering d-etracted- fron a serious

attitud-e toward human need. He denand-ed' the repeal of legi-sLatj'on he

ccnsidered to be noralJ-y unsound; the Contagious Diseases Act of 1859 was

particularly offensive-to hi-!o. I{e opposed the introtLuction of legislation

an1 regalaticns 'hat he beiieved wouLl d.anage the nnoral fabrj'c of societ'y cr

wereaivariartoexithjrisCalvinistsocialethic.Extensionofhoursof
trad.e for licensec prenises anc" MacGregcrrs liberal &ivorce bill both incurred

hi: dispi"o"o"..10 Gibb was a Calvinist Evangelical who later d'efined' his

d-octrine of church-state relatiotls as tco-ordinaie juri-sd'ictionr ' He held

that i;he siate must be granted julisd.iction over its own province of affairs

while the churcir shcurd. be arlowec. suprenacy in those matters that bel-ong to

its d.o.nain. However, fron the 1B9Os Gibb beca'ne increasingly convinced

thattheCirurchshcul]invclveitselfinnouldingthelifeofthenation.
Inpart,hisSccia]Gospelphi}osophywasare-discoveryofthetrad.itional
caivinist theologr of the church as the gua:d'ian and guic'e ol national

morality. He nad.e this clear tn 1) 1J, when his social Gospel philosoplry

had natured. Lccking back, Gibb d'eplored' the past reduction of the Churchrs

roletooneofprctestandresistancetcstateinterferenceinthepurely

,:f this 'ilorei:ren; 
see C.H. !{cpkins' r}g BiPg-qg-t}?'

Ggican pro t est air't:-en' t g5q- t Zt 
q 

"{aLe' 
19 47' p' 19 4'For a descri-piion9.

'l r-\

\A^1q I Gospel in

J.}ulacGregorintroduced'a'Divorcearr.lMatrinrnia'].Causes'bil1into
the Leg.Lsia:lve Council in eariy fi94' This bill p:orid-ed' for
d.ivdrceincasesofdeseriionrbru'tallrtyand'negleot'Itwasopposed
and ca:icaturei'b;-";;;-"o,..r,"itro"" u..a rvas lost :.t the close of the

session. see J' I{acGregor, }ilarriage ?nd' Divorqe; IFP EccleFlasticat

anc Rational Concer!-igns-o! ]ti?r@ This pa:rphlet is
ctober 1897'
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ec,3iesiastical d.onain, He :roted:

. It is cniy of ia:e that we ha,re been discovering that naly
oSestions pravicusl-y thtru€ht to bel-ong exclusively to the
sphere of the stare, beiong as nuch or nore tc the sphere of
the Cnurch - oues+-icns affecting the welfare of the peo'ole.11

Gibb d.iscovered ihis n:w theclogy of social conoern in the 1B!0s ancl

it d.evel-oped. thL:cugiiiorri his career. There was nothing novelr or even

peculiariy a;rtipcd-ean, in Gibbts new social awaleness. His shift in

social attiturl.e and C.octrinal inierpretati-on was part and parcel of a

movernent thai from the IBBOs captured. the inagination of nan;r British

churchnen. Peter d.'A. Jones, in an a-nalysis of this late nineteenth

century partial ahandonment of theologicaL ind.ivid.ualisn and social

conolacency, suggests thai a variety of pressures on the Churches were

responsible for this new nood.. Jones argues that the Churches werer in

their battle for survi-val, forced tc cone to terms with the energence anil

existence of the welfare state, the labc'rr mcvenent, socialisn, and'

changing social atd economic conditions. However, it was not only exterrral

pressure on the Cirurches that Jones hold.s responsible fol the ad-vent of the

Sooia't Gospel. Locking at changes within the Churches he contend.s that:

It is afso true that a nrajor in'bernal pressure' pushi-ng

acceptance of the Social Gospelr was the d-issatisfaction fel-t
within the denoninations and expressed by cou:ageous and

C.issident souls like the Christian soci-afists. fheir own

religiousfaithveryoftennrasdeeplyshakenbythed.iscoveries
of science, Biblical critieisn, and conparative religion, arrd'

by key reinterpretive books such as LwMunCi (tggg) erld The

N-e-T T-freolo€$r (lgOZ). Their social consciences were aroused by
expAiences in settlenent houses and nissions, anC by courtless
gorre"nt"nt reports and. frank r'31ue Booksrf , private investigations,
such as those of Charles }ooth, into the cond'itions of pcverty'
and. the short but highly effective Congregationalist pa'mphlett

The Biller :lry-of Outcasi T,ondon ( taO:) ' tZ

In the 1890s Gibb tock his social

the 01d. World.. New ZealantL was

faced by sinilar evi-Is and to be

morality as well as his theology fron

seen as a mere ertension of British socieiy'

cured by British sclution.

44I lr Out1ook, 2l Novenber 1917.

P. ArA. Jones, The christian-sggialist Revlval'. 1877:1214'
Pri-nceio4, DSA,ppJ-8. f6e emphases are Jonest'

12,
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In the late i3l0s Gibbts Social Gospel pclicy was still limited'' and

cautious, and ten,1ed. io be :ror3 cJncerned with the welfare of incividuals

than with soci-eiy anir sociaf groups. He ,vas by no means a fully-fled'ged

d.evoteeoftheSccialsospei.Devcteesbelievecthatsinwasso
pervasive and ercenic thai ihere could. be no person'rl salvation without

social salvation, and. o-flten ca:e close.',,o id.entifying Go'frs innanence in

social reform with p-cogr.essive sociai Da4c'inisn. Gibb uas adcpii':rg a nen

pastoral em,chasis ih ,t would ar.rjust his Calvinist and Evangelical passion

for the salvation cf ind.ivid.uals to a nore sooially oriented' conceln'

Betweenl3glary|'lg02Gibbshctvedaten.lengytostrikeout
passionately at evils, follo;ted. by an anti-climax o'f pious cliche calling

for ind.ividual refornation as the panacea for sccial illness' The linitetl

enphasis of his Social Gospel is revealed. in hj-s ad'dress to the inaugUral

neeting of the Duned.in Co':nci] of Evangelical Churches tn 1E99' Gibbrs-

prcposed. sclution, in contrast to his vivid Dickensian d'enr:nciation of

social evils, was 'u'reak:

It fine co,.m:i/ proposes a united. cnrsade against the positive
unbelief a;:a #ounding iniquity lying all around us. ffirat d-o we

finc.?Personalwreckanarlisery.intemperanceandimprrrity-
disease and. d.egrad.aticn - helpllss patience and stcli6 apathy -
careless ilarents end. negiected' chilir:en' a nerpetuation of the

reLentless cu3se, Iike tfie irissing lava of it*tn docn.13

Anrj. the solubion prescri-bed.? orly if the council shcwed' rabsclute

non-confomity to the -worldt coultL it hope to succeed in its refo::native

ventures. Personal self-denial anrl self-sacrifice were denand'ad' with

Gibb declari-ng thai:

ThepreceptsoftheSemonontheMotrntcarinotbepractisecl
underthep:eseiltsocialcon.litions....Thetrad.espirithas
infectedu-heChurch,a:erlheroifice.bearersandmenbershave
taken kind.iy to -,veaitn and noney-roaking...forgetii-ng thai nen

"*"ot 
servl God. a-nd- I;ian:non' 14

In their appea] for a reiurn to the asceticisrc of prinitive christianity

Gibb a:rd 1'tradrLell ;'3]13''ved lclstoy, v;lt':se works thL'y a&nireC' into a rornantic

d.isregard.,fortherealitiescfnineteenthcenturybusieesslife.

13. r\-.t1^^1,\JLIUTUUA t 27 ttay 1899.

4A
tal .
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Gibbls Sccj.al enpilasis, at this time, expresseil. in his add-ress to 
!

the Evangelioal- coi.incil, neatly- fits Rich,a:d Allenf s descripiion of the

rconservativer Sccial Gospel position. A1len holtl's thai beiween 1890

end191{trreeanphasesbegantccrysta]isewithintheSocialGospel
mcvenent. These he ,i-esign:tes rconservativet, rprogressivet and' tradicalr '

Al}enarguesthatihalconservaiivest.,lereclosestto.braditionai
Evangelicalisn, em'chasj-sin8 personal-ethicai iss:res, often id'entifying sin

withind,ivilualacts,anr]rair-ingastheirsocialstraterylegislative
reform cf the environnent' -

Gj-bb's treatrnent of the feminist cause ih otago is an exa'nple of his

tenlencytored.ucesooialissuestopersonal-ethicalterts.Oneofhis
reasons for seeking the renoval of the contagious Diseases Act fron the

statute books was his abhorrence of prostiiution' Another was hj's conceln

togaintheapprovalof0tagorswonen'who'enfranchised'since1893'were
a political poi'rer able to give consid-erable support to Gibbrs campaign for

Bible teaching in the state schools. The victorian Tfcmenrs ch:istian

fenperanceUnion,withtheenccutagenentofDunedinrcltenbenperance
supporters, had written to the Australasian lJled'ical Conference' meeting in

Drined-in, requesting suppo.rt for the:.r attem.ot to have the Contagious Diseases

i4
Act repealed..'- Gibb supported' the argr'ments presented' by the feninist

leaders; that it was u:rjust to legislate for conpulscry med'ical examlnation

of feraale prost,itutes while leaving their roale sexual partners free to

spreadvenerealdisease.Hethrewinhislreightbehind.arncvementto
rectify a corporate Trong. However, he d.id. not naintain his recognition

of wornen as a social grcop with gror:p royalties., aspiraticns and a new

fc..ln.l dignity. He kept reverting tc personal-ethical consid'erations' In

a series of sernons preachec in ApriL 1897 he asserted- that no wonan had

reached.herGod.-givenpirm'acleofwornanhccdrrnlessshehad'accepted'
St. PauLts nodel of the perfect wife - a mcdel thaL tc-feminists reacl

strangely like ihe description of a domestic servant''f Nob s-*rprisingly

i5. R. Allen,
1914-1928,

The SociSl Pasgion. -.Religjon 
and Sccial- Reforn in Cana4g'

Toronto , 19'l1, ,t.11 '

15. Prebytery of DuneC'jn, { February B)6'

1'l . O)[ ' 3 A!ri1 1e97 '

I
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a few of those Dueed.in ferainists vrho had previously a,oplauded Gibb.t" 
"

su.oport for tenpera.rlce, ard his repeal of offensive ui"g farvs, then turneil

on him, regard.j.ng him as a nj.neteenth century precursor of their tw-'ntieth

century sulcessorst tnale chauvrnist pigt' Mrs P'E' Smith' whc in a

letter of probest to Gibb d.isclained. being ra ltrew Womant, e:qrloied': 'If I

had heard such a s?ranon as ycurs cf lait night before qv narriage I quite

think I woul_d have decid,ed. to renain single lest ray husband should' prove

to be a second. Si. Paul'.18

Throughcut this period. G|bb veered between personal-ethi'ca} conceg1ls

and" a n:de enrrironnentalim that assumed that the ind.iviclual could be

changed. by atlen'iing to his environnent' In 1S93 a gymnasium was set up

in the Russell Street EaI1, a First Church preaching and' fr:nd'ay School

outpost. It had ceased to operate by the close of 1g!{t with Gibb cornrnenting

on its failure: rPllysfcally a gy.unasiun is no d'oubt a vely excellent thing:

morally it i9 at leas! harpless; inspiring, in a mental or spiritual sons3t

of course it is not,.19 At this stage cf his mi.nistry Gibb had little

enthusiasrn for the developnent of any parish youth groups other than those

with a Bible stud.y or literary bent. He saw the d'evelopment of D:nedints

subur.bs as a threat to the stand.ing of his parish amotlgst Duned'ints

Presbyberian churches. He seeras to have given little thought to the

sociai need.s of ihe new suburb-d.wellers ncr to any assista;rce that First

church might have given to the suburban ministers. His zeal for church

extension was confined. to mra.l areas. In 1399 he conplained- to his

congregational artnual meeting:

The set of the tid-e is stead'ily suburbwardsn and our

neighbourhqod- is nol almost entirely occupied' by shopst

factories and warehouses. Practically we have no parish'
For sone years past the success of the Church hast in
everincreasingmeasuresrdepenCed'cntheSunCayservices'
and it is evid-ent thai in the 4ear future' tnis will be

our sole neans of ProsPeritY,2C

First Ch:rch d-ePended

congregation fron the whcle

the chari-sina of its minisier to draw a

area. As Gibbrs ertra-part:chial d-uties^ i t 'r

19,

Lirs P.E' Sinith tc Gibb, 12 Ap':iL 13)7 '

Eirst ,9hu:gh 431ua"1,- Repcri;, 1894'

rbid, , 1E9)2C.
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increased his relati-onship with most of his congregatior ivas linited to a
sight of thei-r faces fron his pulpii, a hand.-sha-ke. at the cco.r.and. a visit

, tc th:n at t:-nes of ;.rief or ircubr-e. I?hilsi he was engaged. in a
nrinistr;r tha.t gl-orifieC the pulpit and mininised pasioral links with any
seeul3r courmu-rity ii is h,ard.1y surprisirg that Gibb renained. a r conservativer
social Gospel-ler, coilcentrating cn personar--ethieal issues.

Gibb aiso meets Allents second characierisiic of Social Gospel
rconselvatismr ; ne ahncst exclusively id.entified. sin w-itn individual acts.

trThen Dr Mason, the col-onyrs chief health officer, und.ertook an urgent
inspection of a Dunedin hcuse infected. by a shift in night-soir c.eposi.ts,
and d'id so cn a sund.ay, Grbb together with the entire presbJrtery of
Duned'in protested to the prenier. Gibb and his col1ea€ues d.ebated the
issue at twc neetings of Presbytery but sirowed. Iittle concern that an
outbreak of community ili-ness might easiiy result fron the cor:ncilrs
d'r:-roping of offensive natter close to private dwerling".21 The presbrtery-
ffas conoerned' only with a breach of the Sabbath by a senior civil servant.
sedlo:rrs reply on 21 May 1!c1 conveyed his hope that the presbJrtery, on
nature refrection, nigirt withr.raw their inoticn of critici"r.22 They did.
not ' An in'iivid.ualts alleged sinfulness in breaking the Sabbath tock
preced-ence o?er a threat of pestilence to the conmunity.

Legislative reform of the envirornent, another mark of Allenrs
tconservativet social Gospel ad.vocate, was at this time end hereafter a
strong feature of Gibbrs soclaL concern. His brief and. unsuccessful
carnpaign to remove the Contagious Diseases Act froa the statute book,
arread'y meniioned in reference tc his inability tc appreciate the corpcrate
aspirations of the feninists, is an e;rcellent case in point. lesiae
argulng that the act vras unjust in its exclusior of rnr:n fron nedical
exa'"ninaiion Gibb also arg'rred. that by prctecting society frorn tha vrages of
sin the State seemed' io be cond.oning sin. This d.ces not ind-icate ihat
Gibb suppo:ted. a laissez-faire attituce to ncrality. To the contrary he
d'enanied- the actb repeal because it attem,cted. to reg'rilate s,:cietyrs sin
rather bhan provi<i.e a l:gislative barrier against sin.

21 . Presbytery , i L[a;7 19Ol; 1 1 June 1gJ1 .

22. sedd'on to Presbytery cf D.*redinr 2r May 19c1; presbytery ofDuned.in, 11 June 19C1.



There is, horever, sornething very o ''1 about the tining of Gibbrs

canpaign io repeal the Contagious Diseases Act. lhe act ha1 bean on the

statuie bo,cks since 186! when it was inircduced to ij-nit the spread of '
rTenereal disease a:rcngst the In,cerial forces stationeC' j-n ihe colonyt by

enforcing rned.ical exarnination cf ciher rankst canp follo'vers' The act

allowed. for perio,iic conpulsory ned.ical exaaj-nati-on cf declared prostitutest

confinemeni for treatnent and. penaltias against those lho ref\rsed' netlical

exani-nation. Inned-iately afi;er enactment, it r'vas occasional}y

ad-r,rinistered in AuoklanrL an,,i christchurch, but there is ric eridence to

suggest that it',ras enfcrced ab all in ihe 1B!Cs' There was no }ocal
21

issue that provokeC. cpposition to the act '--

.ltii_thin New Zealand opposition to the contagious Diseases Act was

created in the 139Cs by a 3:itish organisation deterrnined' to repeal all such

acts throughcut the fupire. In late 1895 Gibb received a circular letter

fron the scottish Free_ ChrEch corulittee on staie Regulation cf vice' John.

D;mock, the connitteet s convenerr infornoed- Gibb th;'b he and his colleagues

har1 been instr,r:nenial- i-n securirrg the repeai of the British Contagious

Diseases Act in 1385, and had also forced the repeal of similar regUlations

in force in Ind.ia and the crolv-n cofonies. lymock then ca'ne to the poini:

It is a grief to irs that, in some cf the Self-governing
Colonies, the System is still nai'rbafured'' 'rfe long to see

e"ery brace of it effaced" fron the Statute-bcoks of every

T)onendenei,- cf Great Britarn, sd lre now address you rn the
Jv!vv.^*vj^v.,

hope of ...en?o11?agi-lrg. "yo11" 'to na.ke such efforbs'4+

$rmcck even outlinerL the tactics he believed Gibb and. his colleagues night

nost profitably follow. He suggested. that public meetings be held't that

resolutions be fc:rivarded to the goverrunent, and. that petitions be sent to

the legislature fron the co'rts and congregations of the cn''rrch:

Iftheninclsofthopeopleareinlcrne'l'theirconsciencewill
rss,ocnd''anctheutierartceoftheirvoicew.illnoLbe-'viihout
effect on the Legislat'lre a:rd the -Adni-nistration. ITe need not

speak of the i-npo':tanca of pcayer'25

i ar;r inrl-ebted t: Picfesscr l'f'H' Oliver fo'r thi; infc:n'ation about

the.adminisiration of the act'

J. D;mock tc the Colo;iial Clrr:cches, 28 October 1895'

rbi_d.

23.

.+.

2r.
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Gibb referred. his Scottish correspondetloe to the Presbybery- of

D.,,medin cn { Fe.rruary 189'o ar:i1 gaiired unaninous support for a notion '

c-alling i'o: ihe renova.l- of tthese ol;noxiour; la-'ls froro the statute-bock''25

on J Ap:il Gibb preseniecl Presbytely with a sa"ople petition forn for

d.istrib',iiicn to sessiols and. to congregaiions.zl Bis ca'r;laign diecl

throrrgh lack of p:blic inierest. The Frnoa d-ld- not even includ'e the issue

nn i ts asirnrla for its 1315 neetini;'

Ternreranc+, by legislatiOn and regulation, .'ras another of Gibbts
2A

Social Gospel convictj-ons. Atthough not himself a totat abstairrer*- Gibi'

increasingly ideniified with the prohibitionist callse and in 1899 ad'd'ressed

prohibitionist ra1lies in )uned"in.29 At the turn ofl the century he was

d.eiernined. that the Chur:ch shorrtd. regulate the d-rinkiag habits of its

nenber.s as a prerequisite to }egulating the drinkir'g ha'bits of the nation'

on 2 April 1900 tvro cor,rn0unicant nienbers of First church were suspencled for

d-nnhenness, the filst tiure jr: ttre Kjrk session mirutes of that Church that

any nrenrber.s had been disc1plir:.ed for t5at, offence. In 1895 the

prohibiticnists haC d.oubled the r;cte the.v pcl-led ai the i894 loca1 option

refer'errdur,. BanCs cf Hope, Good Tenpiar LoCges, ?Iue F'itbon unj'ons erd

Prohititicrr Leaguee spaYrre{, wit|i1 the pa.rishes; cf the Presbyterian Church

of Ol;ago. A rrew attitrri]e towaird. al coholic liquor nor; alose withir: the

Chrrrch riith a corr'esponri.irrg cle::rar,rl |hat a.Lcoholic conmrnion wine sho"il'cl be

replacec by grape juice.30 Olcu" n,irtis'terg ceased replenl-shirrg tl:eir stocl:s

of whis,ky. 3y 1g0o tc, be a. Presbyterian mir;ister was usuaLly to t're a

prohibitiorrist .

Yfrthirr Presbytery arrd syrrod Gibb did rrot go out' cf Lris way to support

the proh:-titionist cause; he nerely adcled. his vote to +"lie o'/el'nhelning

ec:cfesj-astica.l srrppor.t the revr novenent had gained' Fe vctec with the

26. Presbytery of Dunedir, 4 FebruarJ' 1896'

27 . fbid., :f APril 1896.

28. I an, ir,clebied to tl:e l.e.te Malcolnr Y/11son for thi-s infcrmation'

29. C,urzon-Siggers to Gilrb, 16 LTay 1690"

30. The suggestiorr that unfermented wirre be used at corr{rnicn was first
nade to th.e First churoh session in llTarch 1901, See Rirst chrrrch session

2 N.arch 1903'
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synod' in suppori of the tenoerance connitteers d.enand in 1B!g thatrinebriates' asyr*ns snourci be organised. by the.state ...f"og/ taut
nagistrates shourd. have poner to conmit habituar dn:n-kards to suchasylums"3l At bhe parish and locaL ievel he seems tc have been far moreaciive. This is rnaire crear in a retter frcn w.A. c,:.rzon_siggers, vicarof st' Matthewrs chureh, congratulating Gibb on his ienperance accresses ir.Dunedin, ani c;r a nction p:.ssed in iloo by ihe First church session urging

'the governmenr to continue its prohibition of the sale of alcoholic
beverages to the llaori people of the King Count.y.32

Setween 1894 and ihe close of 19oz Gibbrs new interests in Social
Gospel concerns srowLy ex.oand.ed. Despite his tend.ency to revert topersonal-ethical issues his belief that Evangel],cal beharriourar patterrrs
could' be irnposed' on the colony by government regislation forced. him nore
and nore to consiCer bhe social and. natiopsl imllications of vice and. virtueBy 1)o2 he was ceriainry a rconservaiiver sociar Gosperrer, but he was
moving toward' a more progressive pcsition, By 1)o2 Gj.bb was in agreenentwith John Brightrs assertion tthat agitation was but raarsharling the nationr
conscience to right the nationts laws,.3J

The rise of the social Gos,reJ- novement regi_sterei the inpact of a
nev/ overseas ideological force on the l\erv zearanl ecclesiastical donai_n.
During'bhis same period' an ancient old-world force revived. its porenicaL
activities in the colony - anti-catholicisn. Bj.blical higher criticisn,
theological revisionism, Darwinisn, sociarism and romanticisn had cut ahorizontal rine through the old. vertical d.enoninationar d.ivisions. High
church Anglieans, ncurished. on Tractarian literature and. f-iturg5r, fert mcreat home amongst Ronan cathor:-cs than they ti.ic anongst their Low church
brethren' Neiv Zealancf s ferv Lutherans were less irnhap;y in the coiq:any o-fconfessicnaList .caivinists than lhey were anongst theoicgical liberals.
cn:nge had or-rrred. the 'celeva:rce an<l ciari ty of rna,ry c.encninational
d.ivir;ions. Fearfui- of the varieiy of theorcgiear pers.cective and

Sy-norl, .1893, p.68.

First ch'rcir 'i:ssiln, 2r5 A'3.ist 1nJ. One cr- the fe;z issuesi-nvolvi.ng the i,{acri race thi.b ietarested. Gibb.

Qrrcted by Tiad.clel_l in 0uilcok, 20 October 1894.
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liturgical lractice thai ncw shel-tered under Protestantjsnrfs umbrelfas

man;r church Jesc.ers neurciice.l-r;r- att,ritruted" ihe disr'uption of their 'i

previous clenorjrailona] sc,liclarity to the wol'k of Ronan catholic

infiltrators. prc,iestants rho vrere innovaicrs were l"ery often brand'ed' bJr

theil opponents a.s cr;rybo-Papists. Rotrse anc. ueill conf:irrn that ther'e

was el1 irri;ense suspis!o;l i;y i:ir'r'teentl'r century Evangelical-s of trglo-

Caihof icisn; rThey ienieci Lo conCenn Anglo-Catl:ol-ic moves in any direction

as rfRomanizing"'.-14

In the rrid'-18!Os Gibb decid.ed. tha'' Prote.stantjsn thrtiughout the wclrld,

and everl in otago arrd. soutiilanci., tyas in danger from a t sacerdotalist

threatt, with Anglo-Catholics and the supporters of liturgical refo:m withj:t

scottish Presbyterianisra as the subtle spearhead of the Rcnanj'st invasion'

The ed.ito' of the gutlook no+,ed, in Septembet 1B)5' that:

sirrce l/lr. Gibb retu::ner1 fron his travels fi notiaay in scotland'

and palesfi;,J,'=;;;;; r,iu r"i"ncls say He has been affliciec'
with saceraoiai:sn of tlre bra.in. fn season and out of seasont

hehasbeenmovedtoliftuphistestirnonyagainstitlB',t
nerha.ns it is Mr. Glbbts fr.i.end.s who n'oulcl be better for having

;;;J;';t;in op"tated upon' At ar'r' rater he' I{r' Gibb' 1P o"ry
voicirLg the opirrion of the best inforsed- lead.ers of the churctt

at'lione. uve-n in Presbyterian scotlancL so broad-rninced a

ihiiiker as Prof. Snice has jusi been t:arnrrrg h:-s colultry nen

tl:at this is th.e mqgl sr'ihtll enen'y that ihreatens therr at thrs
noroent .35

In this le,ngthy editolial- llad-Cell e4randed. on Gitibrs e:'lose of the

nenece of Romanism. He su.ggested. that Ronan catholicism was d'isguised'

within the Oxford. l,{overnent antl th:rt sacerd.otalist ninisters were secret

Eonanists. Gitibrs attacks on Ronan catholic nilitancy continued

throughout this: ;reriod, and leyond i"'

Before

the colonyrs
rbeast oftbe

the 1BB0s anti-Catholicisn had been lilayed' in a ninor key by

Protestantleaders.l,rlirr:.stersoccasiortai-};rd.enounced'the
Apocalypse' yrtren hard pressed to firrcj a Sunc.a;l Se13lol1 *..,b;ect,J5

t/J+.

35.

Fnth Rouse and S.C. Nej.ll (ed's);
i',{ovdnent. 1517-1q4Bn Lcndon, 1967'

Outlook, i2 SePtember 1896'

35, The Ibeast of the apocal;ryset, from the. Biblica} Book of Revelation

1J, vras a popufEl-r_. anti-caiholic thene that allovred. preachers fu11

;;;";;; tly 7o" l,[i1]-ennarian anrl sectarian seni inent'

A Ilistor
p'3 26 .
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or when the local Loyal prange Lodge narched' in for its annual church parade'

IVith their Sritish conteurporaries l{ew Zeala.nd colonists studied. Foxqr s Bosrk-

of Jvlartyrs, re-published in 1Bi5; re,relled in lilaria Monkrs Awful.Disclosurds'

with their imputaiion cf frighiful golngs-on in the Hctel Dieu convent in

IJlontreal, ed beli-eved. sone of t]:e f reveLationst of Papist tyranny and' clerical
?7

innrrraiiiy detar1eC in rneny avengelical -*,racis cf the tire.'' Before the IBBCs

Nerv Zeafandrs Protestant clergy nai-rJy confinec thercselves to conventional

anti-Papist gestures. It ,vas not untiL ihe early 1880s iha'i; both Romani

Catholics and protesiants realisei iron unsatisfactory the Education Act of 1877

was to their pastoral clains anitl ploselytising airns. In tlrelr bid's to have the

act revised they came j-ntcr serjous ccr:fii-ct. ihe occasiorr for this' confrontatior'

coincid.ed. with a spate of Briiish antj--Catholic sent,inent connected with an

attemptetl rapprochenent with Rone by some Anglican l-ead'ers, and al-so with the

erplosion of the Irish questi-on. ,

In retrospect it is easy to see how the 1877 Education Act set the

colo4yts Roman Catholic and. Protestant leaders at each otherrs throats' The act

introduced state controlled, free, seculai' and conpulsory elenentary education'

State control of the education of young Catholics was as unacceptable to the

hierarclSr as lvas a secular systen. ?he Ronan Catholic bishops required that

the children und.er their care be educated in Church schools by Church teacherst

usually members of religious orders, ivho ',vculd present them with a Catholic

view of 1ife. Protestant ninisters :,,iere equally d.isencharited' with the Godless

schools and wj-shed to introduce Bible reaf.ingr or Sib}e teaching, either by

visiting clergy or by state school ieachers. 3oth groups wanied. an end to

secular prinary education but in choosing d-rfierent and- conflicting paths away

fron secular education they crossed each ctherrs paths as enemies' The Ronan

Catholics naintained. and. advanced the cause of Church schools while the

Protestants wished to invade the state 
"chool"'38

37 . See E.R. ITo::rnan, Anti-Catiroliciss in Victgrlg'n Flgla+ct, London' 1968'
pp.1J-22.eus"t@and.Presbyteriananti-CathoIicisn
inthisperiod.isfoundinJanesChisholm,Fif!.vYq+rsEx19.A-.iubilee
Memorial of the Presbytgl:iari chuTclqf .9taqo, Drrngdin-r 1.899'p.231

Chisholm, h ughout his book.to the superiority
of Calvinism, frerl reters to tnen of the Calvinistic typet without whose

efforts rRonan Absolutisn night still have been sitti-ng like a hi-deous

nightnare astrid.e all hunan itetgr, antL choking the breath fron every hu'nan

institutionr.
For a discussion of the confl-ict ihat
Education Act see Ri-charcl Bates, rThe

Edueation Act of 1877'. Delta, 4 Dia-l'
fThe Defence of Secular Education in

;/pp . Jc-4c].

followed the .c=.ssirrg of the 1B7i
Politics of CorPronise and the
1959, pp.27-3r. AIso L.B- Sarber'
New Zealand, 1877-1937'. Iden,
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Between 1890 and 19C0 the number of Rorna-n Catholic Church 'sr:hoo1s

within the colony j.ncreaseci iron ninety-five to g239 anrL the Church '
'urgently souglii ielief ior its parishioners who rvere taxed. by the clergy to
pay for the buildi-ng a::d::air.tenance of church schcols, ancl by the
government to pa;r foi a State school systen they dicl rrot use. State aid.
for Church schcols was ad.r'anced as a-practical eq:ed.ient Ly which the State
conld red.ress tkte icclared irr;iistice suffered by a substrrtial :runber of
citizens. Prctesta-r:t Eva:;e1.icals and secul-arists opposed this denanC_

arguing that i.f any citizerr did not wish to use a facility provided by the
Siate they vrere free to create and pay for any alternative they preferred.,
but this choice in no way freed. then fron their obligatrons as slubjects to
pay taxes to support the siate sehcols. The bishops gave tit for tat and.
opposed" the granting of any right of entry to Protestant ministers into
State schools on the argr:nent that there were Roman Catholie children still
attend-ing these schocls for whon as yet no places could be for:nd in Church
schools. i'Ieither Protestant ninisters nor a Protestarrt Bib]e was to be
pernitted- entrJr into their pr€s€rtce. Neither party would allow the other
an advaritage and a.n effective checknate we.s quickly reached..

Gibb began his attenpt to provide an accepiable syllabus for Bible
read-ing or Sible teaching rn the state schools in the early l8!Os. rn
1893 ana iB94 he supported endeavours to obtain parliamentary sanction for
the introdu.otion of the Irish Schcol- Boardts Scripture L,esson Book.40 In
1896 he assisted in the direction of vrritten c.pestiorrs to election candidates,
who rere askeC to affirn their support for 3ible in Schools legislat ior.4l
The Ccuncil of Evangellcal Churches, fou:rcled arr.d. spumed on by Glbb, from
1899 i,ook up the cenpaign anct ga.ve lt a -wider basis of support. In pronoting
this cause and rebutting Fcman Catholic argr.rnenl;s for Church schools Gibb
soon clashed- with the Rcman Catholic Bishop of Duned-in, Pa.trick L{oran, who
had tw:-ce sought election fron a Dunedir parlia.rnentary consti.tuency on a
state-aid ticket. He also begar his long aid stinrrlating confrontation
with Henry cleary, the edito:: of the !gb]s&, who p.s. o,connor claims
(referring to later battles,for Knox College was not fcuncled ur:tit 1909) to

39. i{. Z. Year Book, 1)C2,p.254.

40. Outloc&, ! June 1894,

41. 0D[, 10 Ju:re 1902.
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be ta n:aich for iire whole of linox Cotlegdrbut who wasr neverthelesst

sometirnes beaien by Gibb.42 h-oxever, ihese clashes; recorded in Church'

$eriodicals, ihe d-alLy nel,'ispapers and occasional tractst seem to have been

regarded as fairly J-ight d.iversion by the Otago public. Interest and'

concern \vere arc'used bui there was neither vi-olence nor threat of violence.

New Zealandts era of sectarian ccnfliCt lay wel} in the future. The

Churches , at t5e close of t}:e i:irreteerlth century. were stiil optinistic as

to their inrlividual- plospects cn the New Zealand pastoral frontier. Only

wlen desponclenc;i an,] despair becarae the prevailing noods, when the l{e Tenere

decree challengeC th.e regularity of marriages not celebratad by Ronart

Catholic priests, arcl when lrish nationalj-sm end. the Protestant Pclitical

Association entered. the l-ists, vras pubiic hysteria aroused to the point

where ind.ividual acts of violence erupted.. Even so, at the close of the

century Protestant fire-brand.s ltrew that a large residue of anti-Catholic

sentiment lay awaiting_ the torch'

In 19O't an issue arose that focussed. eristing po;rular anti-Catholic

sentinrent, foreshadowiirg the sectarian conflict of the second- C.ecade of the

twentieth century. The corrt,errtious issue lvas a proposed eh'a'nge in the

coronation oath.

The agitarion of 1!01 arose from an attempt uracle by Edward YII to

have Parliarnent deleie certain v,'orCs fron the corcnation oaih. Following

the tsiII of Rights of 1689 the morrarch was obliged to repudiate the d.octrine

of transubsiantia,ion and assert that tthe invocation or adoration of the

Virgin lriary or any other saint and the sacrifice of tbe Mass as they are

now used j-n. the Church of Roure are superstitious ancl idolatrous'.43 0n

1{ February 19A1 tne King. after fi:Ifil1ing his obligation in a lov voice,

wrote to his prine ninister, the lrlarquls of Salisbury, and' su'ggested- rlt

will, I hope, be the l-ast time that i, oT arry cf ny successors, Inery have to

nake su,ch a Decferaticn in such crude la-nguag '' '44

ccnflict in lievi zeaLar'd' 19"1-192ot 
'42. P . S. 0r Conr;or, I Sectari an

Political Science, i9, iu.Iy 1967, p .3 .

ffinced Creary in JulY 1!oi
I I see you had a good' innings and snashed
trtransubsta:rtiation"t' See Curzon-Siggers

43. Sir: s. Lee, lig_E4grq ii]. A Biggraphy, vo1.II, LonCon, 1)2'1rp.22.

44. Ibid.., n.:a

Curzon -Si-ggers believed.
and inforned Gibb so:

thai philosoPhieal absurditY
to Grt'b, 'r 1 July 1901.
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This attenpt by Ed.vrard, VII to remove an offense to his Ronan Catholic

subjecis, only recently freed fron i:he final- vestiges of political ancL '
'educational disabilii.i., was greetecl b;r Prctesta:it extreinists vrith cries of
rmn Dr.ncq'r I In late igCi Gibb, iorned by lead.ers of lirneCinrs najorirv I L,IjY!J . . Ilr aAU= )v I JL

Protestarrt d.er.,omirrations, led a public rally ca1led to protest at the

changes nooted., The ioyal Orange Lqdge applaud.ed. his efforts arid. the

secrata.rv of tlre hrneclin rNo Surrenderr branch wrcte Gibb a congratulatory

note, warnir6:

If ',ve are not careful we will have to go through what our
forefathers d.iC for th: privileges we ale novr enjoyjag and. to
keep our Slessed Sibl-e and. the Protestali Faith fron being
held in subjection'cy the Pope and tragpted in the mire.45

The ed.itor of the Evening Star, blessed with the un-Protestant name tCchenr,

wrote to Gibb appl-aud.i.ng his efforts a:rd- tinking the proposed changes to the

constitutional oath to a1leged. favcurj-tisn of Ronan Catholic applicants for
civil service vacancies in New Zealand.:

It is high time that the Protestant conscience was awakened.

as to the pe.rt the Romerr Catholic Church is taking in the
publlc affairs of ihis Colony. f d-oubt very rnuch whether the
public have ihe faintest idea of the numbers and the rnenbers
of that chu.rch who dur'irrg the last six or seven years have
heen rrnr,owided fo:.''r i-n the Civil Se:vice of this Colonyr arid. I

vrv''

fulther doubt very rru.ch whether any raember of Parlie.nent has
the courage to d-emand the prod-uction of a return whi-ch wogltl
give that information plaiirly tha.t he who runs may read.46

Cohents charges were never substantiated- by hard. facis. Richard.

Sed.d.onrs political career $ras stud.d.ed. by grants r:f favour to his suppo:ters.

R.M. Burd.on records se',reral irrcidents where Seddon intervened. in ihe regular

cou.rse of appointnents to secure jobs for his: onn r'-oninu"".47 Even so,

Sed.don was aJr astute poiitician who knerv the d.a,nge::s of relying upon aiUr

sectarian groupe Ohd by- so doils- alienating that grcuprs rivals. Eis

political tactics allowed lob'oyists to d.estroy each other' talk thernselves

out an6 find. tireir bi11s jettisoned at the close of the parlianentary

45. Thonas Brovm to Gibb, 22 November 1901.

46. M. Cohen to Gibb, November 1901.

47. R.M. E-rrdon, King Dick. A tsiogratrih.y of Richard John sedd.on,

Wellingtou, 1955,Pp. 60 et seq.
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session. Sedd.on was too astute;o favour any one reJ-igious group arid.

Roman Catholic bishcps irho received no suppcri for tlri:ir d'enancls fcr state'

aid for Catliolic schocls hard"ly saw Seddon as a crypto-Ronanist. Seddonrs

two Ronan Catholic senior cabinet ministers, Sir Joseph Tfard ariC Sir Fatrick

Alphcnsus Buckley, were ofien cccused of dispensi.ng pclitical patronage in

favour of their co-religicn:.sts but no'substaniial proof was ever offe""'l.48

For alL iis falcy Cohents outburst is significant. Sedd'on had

cleverly ensured thar rrone of the Sible in Schools bills brought before the

legislature had pr.cspered, fultheraore he ivas no' friend. to the prohibition;st

cause. fn iBgT he had. sought anrl had been grarrted ari audience with the

pope, Given the Victoriari Protestantsr fear that Jesuits lurked' behind.

every tree Cohents emotive outburst is plainly part of the general

protestant hytrrersensitivity of the nineteenth century. Cohen assumed that

a prenier who prevented- the passing of legislation favouring the Protestant

cause lvae at least a secret friend of Rorce. A connection between Sed'd'onrs

known dispensati.on of patrone.ge anC his suspected Roman Catholic sJrnpathies

was inferred and with sinilar illogicality a link was woven with the

coronation oath affair. Such was the stuff anti-Catholicism was rnade of

at the tu:rr of the centurY.

Gibb was far more concerned. with the Protestant traitors than he

was with d.irect Ronan Catholic gains. Angto-catholicisn and the new

Scottish presbyterian interest in tradition and liturgy, Scoto-Catholicisrct

were denounced. as agents provocateuls. After his return frcrn a ten months

Cockfs tour of Europe and the Hcly Land in 1895 Gibb began to itlentify

several sacerdotalist inftuences he saw at work within Protestantisn' He

seens tc have nad-e his firsi fece tc face encounter with hard-line

Anglo-Catholic clergy on his outward voyage. rn response tc an in'ritaticn

frontheshiptsnasterGibbconductedd-ivineserv-iceonlytohavetro
Angli-cen clerics rise anc Ostenia,ticusly leave the rocn as soon as he

48. H.S. lfloores has vreighed the evidence cn the charge thai T7ald

favour.ed. Ronan catholic applicanis for civil service appointments.
He judicicusly ccrlents: rit seems inpossible bo estab'lish
conclusively the iruih or othervrise of the nuruerour: al-lesatiorrs
against Ward.,... What people believed is as important to the
historian as r,vhat actuJty-wasr. See H.S. Illocres, rfhe Rise of the
protestant.political AssociatiorLr. Unpublished M.A. thesis, Auck1and11966.
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For an accourrt of thr:
Society see Burleight
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fiercely to personal afrorri and from .

aq)' mcvenent n'ithin Protestantisn that

that declared. his orders imal-id.
i.n 1S95 Gibb saw si:rister sacerd.otalist

the Scottish Church
Scotland, p.399.

this nonent he bega:: t: iue s',J-c,l:

appeared akin to an .Arglicanis:r:

Reviewing his visit tc Scotlarrd

forces at work:

In ScotlanC there :-s a Scciety callecl the Church Society
which ostensi-biy alns at...irnprovenents of 'r,he service and.

the bringing of the present d.octrirres of the Presblrberian
Church into lin.e iviti: the Westminster creed.. So far so goodt
but it has beccrne quite errid.ent that the promoters tta'''e
other and nuch i;iore fe,r-reachirrg purposes in view.50

The Scottish Church Society was founded in 1B)2 by John MacLeod of Gova.n.

Its nenbership was mairrly d"rawn fron the established Church of Scotland

and. its ain was the prornotion of Scoto-Catholic liturgicai revision.

The society persuaded the 1896 Church of Scotland General Assenbly to

withd.raw from cooperatjon witb the other Scottish Presb;rterian Churches

in producing a connon htrmri book. The leaders of the Church Society were

critical of ecclesiastical d.issent and were eager to reclain the whole

histcry of Christj.anity in Scctland as their heritage. This rhigh churchl

society was soon denounced by the essential 1y Free Church of Scotland.

Scotti-sh Reformation Society. Puseyisrn mad-e argr interest in liturgical
enbellj-slr:aent suspect antl Gibb's id.entification of a Rome-bounC conspirac;f

vras a tytrlical expressi-on of Victorian Protestantj-smr s fear of resurgent

Catholici"t. 5 1

Gibb believed. that Romanist agents had wiled their way into the

Protestant canp. During 1BlO Lord John Russell had. itlentifiecl Tractarians

a:nd. Ronen Cathotics as birds of a feathur;52 io 1896, arid again in 1}gg,

Gibb id.ent1fied. High Churchmen ancl liturgists as crypto-Ronanists' In

May 1899 he went further enrl his identification of Anglicanism with

crypto-Romanisrr d.revr a pr:onpl response frrcm Curzor:-Siggers, an Anglicart

49. Outlook, 2 i'iovember 1895.

50. Ibir1., 12 Octcbe-r 1895.

ideals ancl inPact of
A Church Histcr.Y of

52. E.R. Norrnan, Antr-Catholiglsm in liSigi"n--E"s1"nq, P'55'
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charge, Curzon-Siggers left Gibb in no

his anti-Catholic sentinent:

f hate Rorae as I hate the devil and. deny the Anglican Church
sympathises .sith Rcnanisia: onl-y a snal-I and noneyed. section
does. They viII be snuffed out. You thlnk I itol..l the I'high[
Anglican vien whj.ch wculd deny that God and the Eoly Ghost
blesses your ni-nisiry ancl works through you. That f d.o not
hold. ft seens to ne blasphemods tc deqy what is patent, that
God. works b;' non-episcopai ni.nistries.)J

The vicar of Si. Mattlrewrs socn becarne an associate of Gibb and then

a lasting friend. He periodically rerninded Gibb of the eristence in Otago

of another brand of Anglicanisn, Low Church Evangelicalisn, as suspicious
of Bishcp Nevill, the Anglo-Catholic bishop of Durredin, as was Gibb. Low

Church Anglicans ivere all-owed to join the Dunetlin Cormcil of Eva^nge1ical

Churches and were incorporated. into the Protestant anti-Catholic a1li ur...54
fn ]ate nineteenth cen_tury lTelv Zealand anti-Catholicisn provid-etl- a use.Q;rl

meetirg point for Protestent d.enominaiional Jeaders who fourd that having
cooperated. agarnst P.one they' could cooperate on cther issues. The

developnent of Evangelical Church Councils throrrghout the colony during
tltis period marked ihe beginriing of al inforora.l Protestant aliiarice that
reaclred its naturity in the social c:rrsad.es of 1!02-1922.

The thi.rd g1oba1 force that drew a response from Gibb between 1894

and. 1!01 was the rl'Teir Imperialismr. While in the mid-nineteenth century

a general sentinent against any exiensive increase in colonial connitnent
pe:meated. R:ropea:r fcreign offices, fron '1870 tc 1B!0 the najor European

powers dramatically ernbaiked on a nerv policy of colonia^l- eqpansion. In
thirt.r ve2y'.q nr'p-]r' 1<n -illj^- neon'lp nnfl ctrer ten nriliiOn SqUafe mileS./ es!r rreo-rJ | )\, LtlLLLLvf - yevjrre

were added. to E\rropers enpires. This tllew ftnperialisnt was an exbension

51. Curzcn-Siggers io Gibb, 15 l,{ay 1899. In Apr:i-l 1B!8 Crrzon-Siggers
publicly attacked. the doctrine of Apostolic Successron. His
rejection of a viewpoini hel-d by tsishop Nevill, his bishop, is
reproduced in the 0utlgsk, 2l ApnI iB9B.

54. Presbytery oi Dr-i:red.irr, iE April 1899, On Gibbrs notion a United
Couneil of E'rangelical Churches ,ras fo'grcled. in Duaed.in. Anglican
clergy were allo;'ieC. entry a.fter . flsf rtel arrd then c,nl;r by a rnajority
of eight to five in a presb;rtery d.ivision.

ll. .. 'l I I
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of continental anC cceanic navaf rivalries to a larger stage. For the

hunanitarians it r,vas a Iiroper assrrnpiion by E\.rrolean civilization of rthe

white nan's bur.denr, a biirder: ihat convenienbly found d.istant occupations

for you:rger sons. Erlarged ccmmercial opportunity, ihe chantce to offer
salvation to savages in danger of losing their irnnortal souls, and

quickeneC nronotion oppor.tunities-in erpand.ed. almies and. naviesr were

ad.vantages that ind.rced. pci.rerful interest-groups to support this ner

d-rive fo-r colonies.

Gi':b met the f ldew fnperialisrnr at two points where it intmded

into New ZeaLand. poli-tical inierests: accelerated French political and.

comrnerci-al activity in the .Dacific, especiatly in the llew Iiebrides; and.

Sritish military action against the Boer, During the 1BB0s Otagors

Presbyterians had several times protested to the colonyrs govertnnent

about French commercial and naval interference with missionary stations

and. rnissionary natives i-n the New Hebrides, In the 189Cs these protests

beeane lou.ler and more fre,luent, a point generally rnissed through

J.A. Salnondrs ooncentration on the previous decade.)? Gibbts reaction

to increased. French intervention in the Pacific was clear and sinple. As

a presblrter and s;mod-snan he corrtended that the New Hebrides constituted.

a Presbyteri-an nissiona.ry zone and tirat the Presbyterians of New Zeala.::d.

hacl every rlght to expect Protestani Sritarn to .:rotect Protestant

mj,ssj.onaries and" tl-eir wards fron Catholic France. Arguing in favour of
Britain seizirrg the islands some Church l-eaders contended that this course

was required to guarantee the security of Britaints Pacific empi-rer easily
threatened. by the existence of foreign ne.val stations i-n the South S"-"'55

Betvreen 1BB4 and 1)C1 the Presbytery of Duaedin and the S;mod of
0tago anC Sor,rthland" -erequently attacked. French expansion in the Pacifict
anC Britaints relucte,nce to assune responsibility for the protection of

her subjectsr persons anri ploperty. Gibb supported. these criticisns in
both Church courts and in petitions sent by the p::ovincial Church to the

premier. lhe arguments presented to Sedd.on by Gi-bb and- his colleagues

55. J.A, Salmond, rNew Zealand- in the New Hebridesr. P. l'{unz (ed)i
The Feel of Tru-th, Wellirgton, 1959, pp.113-135,

55. For exarntrrles of Otago Presbyterian denunciatior. of French activity in
the Pacific see s.vnod-, 1900, pp.17'la and" 69; Outlook' 2l March 1901;
5 April 1!01 and 25 Mqy 1901.
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are suunarised in the Outlock of 25 May ga?. After warning that
escaped- French ccnvi-cts fron the penal cclonies the tr'rench were believed.
to intenC to plant in the isla;iit belt rvoul-d nake for Sriiish Australasia,
attention was given to ihe aanger posed. by a French naval presence:

A first-class harbour r',ou1cl be provid.ed. for the French, of
great value as a navel coaling stationr wiihin trvo d.qlrrs stesrn
of Fi;i on the one side encl a rittle nore fron Brisbane on the
oiher. ?his is Port Sandivich bn ]rialeku1a.57

Of aJ-l the arg.nents presented by Gibb and his fellow Presb;rterians
j-t was not so much the persecution of Protestarit missionaries, the
oppression cf a native popr--1e.tion, or the loss of copra and fn:.it to
Im.oeria1 nar'ketsr as a Francophobic fear of French naval power in the
Sorrth Pacific that awalened public support, at a tine when foreign warships
were frequently sighted by fanciful coast watchers.

The secon.l el-enent in the tNew Imperialisiirr that evcked. reaction
frotu Gibb was the British &npirers war with the South African Boer. 0n
this issu-e he was far nore cauii.ous in his appraisal of Inperialist motives
than he had been ol'er French irnperialist expansion. In a colonial ethos
where fthe empire right or rrrorgr was a patriotic sentirnent d.eclaretl by
most politicians Gibb wisely avoicl.ed. a charge of unpatri-otic sentinent by
measurirg hjs crrticism witir .are. Large croy;d.s applauded. the 61500
r,-clunteers who sailed away to do battle with the &nl'irers enenies. In
late 1899 Gibb read- a prepared. statenent to his congregation, cautiously
suggesting that the scuth Af:ican tar did not seen to be a ?just warf.
He asked. whether it was tthe dogged obstinacy of the Boer, or British
l-ust for gold?... i d.o not kncir, anC ny very uncertainty has restrained.
ny sympathy with the war fever now sweeping over the Enpi.re.Jg Gibb
contencled that two interne.tional events had. taken place d-uring the last
few years tha.t justified- arned. inrerveniron by Britain. He cited. the
French threat to E:itish inpe:ial inter+s'bs in the Sud.an, anC the Sultal
of ?rs|^yrs persecution of Ar:ienian Christians, as inci-dents that couId
have demanrled. Sriiish jnvol-ve::,ant in a I jusi 'r,,arr. His claj_u. that

Out-;look r 2-J liiay "t901 ,

Ibid.n { No;ember i899.

57.

58.
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Britain had fa-iled io do her cluty in these situations i.s cnly half tme,

for Britain !rad. acted vigc.rorrsly in the Sudan w-ith the French 
' t

ur:conditional-}y evacuating Fashoda in Novenber 1898. As far as South

Africa \ras concernecl Cibb questioned the justice of the Sritish cause:

But d.oes either of theqe just incentives to war - cur nati.onal
rights or the sufferings of ot!:ers, - exist in thrs case? I
gravely doubt i*r. The one and only corrsideration viltj.ch appeals
to ny mirrd is the al}eged. fact that Sritish para.nc.runtcy in South
Africa is encengereC t,;r the at titude and actions of the Boers
ancL their synpathisers in Cape Colcny ancl Natal. That j-t is
for the gcod of 3oui.h Africa that Britain should. be the suprene
porer in that region, is a proposition which, to ny thinking,
admits no rienial,)7

For Gibb, as for J. Hutcheson, T.E. Taylor and. the few other

parliamentarians who opposed the sending of New Zealand troops to South

African the Boer lvar was not arjust warf in the trad.itional Christiart
a 
hllsense." A rjust warr was definecl by Thonas Aquinas as a war uad.ertaken

on the authority of corrstituted. and. lawful sovereign powerr- just in cause

and intended to advanee the carrse of gocd and d.efeat er.it.61 Calvinil;t

theologr had from its conception accepted this Thomist basis and. Gibb

frarneC his criticism from the application of thls test. IJnder the

e:ramination of the Thonist test British intervention in the Transvaal was

at least nnorally dubious. There $Ias no d-oubt as to the sovereign

authority of Queen Vic:toria over British.s;ubjects nithin her realnsr but

what of her authority over expatriate Sritons who chose to live in Boer

republics? The justness of Britainrs cause was for Gibb an wicertain

factor. He suspected. that conmercial avarice was probably a prinary

notivating force amongst those who had denandetl military intervention'

Gibb fcund only r.;43 mibigai:ing acgr,rrnen'b an,1 he played i'i for al-l he rvag

worth. .-'{e arguerl tha.'h a Bribish vicbo:y wculd be for the gootl cf
r0utlan,l,:rsr, na,l;ives, antl Boers ;r1 i:re; a Bri-bish victccy wci:1d' save bhe-n

frorl the corrr-r;oLieg influence of riherr R*rcpean powers artri wcril-L asstlre

59, 0rlt-lcjk, { 1{ov.:',rrbec 1899,

5C. For, an accorint irf lrfe.n Zealanrl ::a.ction io the Boer War see
s. Joirnscn, rsorls ci tho tnoire: A siud;r of IIew Ze:11 anC"rs l,leas
a-rlrl Pubiic 0l:in:-rn J'rriitg t-he 3c'>r Tfa:tr r:trprrblisht:d' 3'A' (nons)
e:cercise, Massey TJniversi tyr 197 4.

51, Ihomas A'tr-rinasr egq"a-!.!99bg.!"a, Il,, ii, 9, 40' Also 'Latl&-S.Lcn
gl F"i!b.,'XX{TI, 2, tOf the Civil Magistrate"
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them tire ad.vartl.:ges c.f Angl')-Sa:ccn ci-"ilizaticn' Gibb argued':

, The co.J ar.i,1 .r,ri;r clnslrlerat,i-rn irhicit appea,ls tc ny n-irri is tne
allege,l fac| that SriLish p&:18,1r]ullicy in South Afriea is
o:,rrten.oo.:.arl h,r tho.cttitude and 2etions Cf ihe BCefS anC- their
gilqal.:rJ! vs wcl

=y*pr,Uhi"ers in Cape Colon/ :urrl lTat'al' Tha'! it is for the
good or soulir Africa i}iat Br:ibain shouli be the supleae power

in that regicn^ls a proj:))rrilicn trhioh, tc n;" thinki,rgr a.'funits

to no d.eniai . bz

Having ::aticnali-set1 tha+, so'.rth Africans musi be prcvided' rith ihe

ad.vantages of tsritistr r-rle arrrl c'.rltur:, whethe: the;'ivan'bed it or nott

Gibb joi.ned the Otago clerg-y who offererl to blass ihe ceparting oiago

co]rbirlgelit, an,1 r,'as affronted vhen the i,tinister of Defence allowecl the

iroopers to attend. a iace meeting at the bine arrarrgei fcr a civic

fareivell service

Gicb questionei 3ritail's war ainsr but ha hi'1 not -forthrightly 
-

coui.i:inn. Ee ab l:asi ,,vant frrrtner th:r:r ncsi cf the colonyts l--'adin€;

clerics. In lTellingtcn, T.!I. SproLi, thetr an Anglican vicar bui later

tc becone bishop cf th:.i d.iocese, rejoiced.tthat j{ew ZealanJ shorli have

more unl:cserved.ly iha,n ever befcre expressed her: feelirg of cneness with

the lllcShel 
'cunftr*t 

.b5 lv.J. grillia.ns, a weslejran l:ader, 'Leclared- that

New Zealan,,l rs inte'rests in bhe ,va: were rperscrlal t , rcolcni-al , Inational I

and rcrrristian,,54 A few cLerics, Father Gecrge l[acliI'.ura;' anti the

Anglican b:"sho1r cf rvi.lli4gbcn' Fbederick Tlal-1isr were hes-Ltant in pronou:rcing

ju,lgnent, while oihers fcr-rni +,he war a;r occasj-on for fiery jingoisiic

""".n"nu,65 
0f O'r,agcr s P::esb Jtee'Latt nini:ters Rutherforl iVaiLrl'elt, alcne'

cerlr3 out wibh,a ciear aiid- fortirrigirt conrlemnaiion' I{e foiutd' it insufferable

bhat Neiv ZeaLznT ?resbyterians arrd. Pr:iesianl;s sholl'l gc io rvar against

Pr,:iestants of tno Dutch R.efon'ae'f Cirurch, agaj-nst Presbyterians' I9aCde11

conpiall:e,1:

62. 0utloolcn { .{cvenber 1899

51, Qrroied. ln G.C. D'nstalL, rPul:li,: Attitrrd..:s an.1 Respcnses in New

ZeaLand- to the Beginni:rg cf rhe Scei IY.ar, i8)9'' A+:ElatfL-ttni"er*l*g
Hi:tori"g,*-gg=l{ -Ann'tal' 1957' p ' 18 '

54. N.Z.-&r?U, ! 0oi:'cec 19C1.

55. Drnsial-l, tPubl-ic Attitud'es an'l -?-esponses to New Zegla:rd' to the

Begiruring ol th,' Boer iTar, 1399', p' 1B'



0n 21 0cbobei: i'fad"lell was evell nofe

tWe have nol hesitar;ed- all along to

and. we are more tnar.ever coiicerneC
. o/

aj1 unnecessary w3,r' .

104

preci-se in his allocation of blame'

*y63 orJ.r d.j.s'celief in 1lr. Cha,rberlaint

that he has jockeyed. tt:e nartion into

The Puritan b1:od is no;re b')o plenbifnl anong the pecple

of the rror1,1 tirai;',ve can affo:'J' to wastef'll-ly spill it in
bhe lra'rsvaal .... Srrlely the ':clcnies nov' o: at an;r ti'met

have a right tl cil,ts'rler the norality of a war before ihey
are as!'-;,l to join it.... Are rv': to deea ib-ttp f?':ict!-sn
to si'rli our opinions 'entt sian'i by 'vheiher :od LBrLra'LA ls
righh ,. uclrg'? Th.;L is.not palriotrsn' lt^2t po1itical
fafuity.. '. t{e t"" noi tilittle Qrrg}ancl:r:st"Do

waddellts ,lenlnciation of 3ri-tish iraperial aggressiont a3'1 even

Gibbts cauticrrs questionitrg of Britaints mobives' were nob populr pubLic

sta:r,1s in i[ew zeaLzrfi. between 1899 an'l 1901' Public opinicn was betaind

the,,vir,r a;rd. the press denoirnced the Soer leacers as ttraito:s to the

&lpirer. Those w[o vclunteored eit no'rnted- troops were enthusiastic enough

tc ineet the anryrrs rlenancl tiraL r:vei:y-brcoper provirle his orv-:t tnoi:nt'

Celotairhs sta.nC in nearly every l{ew Zeafancl village as perpetual reminders

of the solita:i- vr:l,.rnteer, or the two cr three, who feil in rlefence of

Imperial unity; they ar:e granibe mcn,rmenl;s ir the eolonyts pc1:u1ar support

for tle ir,:.i:, rJew Zealsr^nrj,e'r:s behaveri. ipis Angliciq 4ngiicic:es-'

In Britain publio opinion was much more d-ivirl.ed' with Lloyd' Georget

Labouchere and Srr Ed.ward. Clarlie chal)-engiirg Chamberlairrr s noiiv;st policy

and. integrity. The anti-war party d:noiuced bhe cost o-f a carnpaign that

took {c0,oco iroops and:t25C niuion tc subd.ua a population snaller t:ran

thr:.t oi Brlghton. Fen i{ew Zealan'.Lers seem,:d to know cf ca.Ie about

J.A. ilobson's assertions in the-. bLcl]9!,!9.r-&ai{igg anrl t}re &g"t"tor th*i

capital-isno a;r* inperialisn were inextricably cornbined anrt in conbination

vrere tlrivtnrl the ns,t-Lcn to ecclonio an,l mo:a1 "t'i"''58 
In Britain a vocal

i.v!v **4v-^-(1

55. 0".tr4' J ociober 1899.

67. Ibid-, 21 Oaiober 1399-

68, See A.P. Thocnion, Tn:.-lqiie,9l2l.-I-!'='231q-1J9^J:f"419:' T,ond'oe' 1963'

r . A. Hobs""- (l;tt- 1%5I;;"tff;-;r -fqe1'"ieE-qr--'ry@+ 
' 19o 1, and'

lqgglr-?llsg,l9aZ,arg:'red' that the rasir of colonialist vantures in
thisperiodwas,asfarasBritainWasconcerned,mai.nlyasearc}r
foroyerseasinvest'mentofprivatecapi.tal-thatcould.findliitle
profitable in-restnent in Sritai:r'
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oino:ity k:pt up a:r increasing attack on the:ro:ality of Britainfs war
aims a:rrl Brita-,rf s ccnduci of thg. ,va:. fhree anii-war spokesnen, Hirst,
L[ulra;' ani Ha-;ion'i, i-n a booi<iet pubtisireC in 1900, ccysta]ised. the fears
of many ?ii-uoarriia-rian,: anC sc:e 3ritrsh Clrrrrch leaders. They complaieed.:
rln civilizing ihe "vorl,i -ive al:e in d.anger of relapsirrg rnto barbarisn...
we a:re pirrchasirg the loralii;r of A{rica at the price of our o*,.69 In
Australia there;ras fa: nc:e )ppcsi.ticn to the war tha:r in New Zea1and. with
a ircrlng ',1t1..t\{. iiugires (1ater ..o become Coinnonwealth Prine Minister)
con,fenning it as "ill-ad.irised., ill-jr.rdged and. irroraL',.70

Gibbrs nisg:ivirgs about the justness of Britairrs nilitarSr intelventicn
in south Africa disap,ceared soon afrer the fighii.rg bega;r. Ehe saxre

movenent of opinicn occurred. amongst nairy other lead.ing New Zealand. cler:cs.
Gibb at once concemed hinself with arranging Presb;rterian pastoral care
for the troops at the_ front and successfully negotiabed. with the govergrment

for the appointment of a Presbyterian minister, D. Dutton, as chaplain to
the liinth. Contingent,Tl He accepied. office as convener of the DLrred.in

Presbyteryf s Cira,olalnc;r comrni',tee anC ,leclared his su.cport for the Eropire
in an arl-d,ress d.eiivered. on tC,:ntingent Da:{t, tne day the Otago ccnbingent
sai-led. for ihe fr,tnt :

The Lo.rire for which these men of o:lrs are going to fighb is
on the wht:le a.ir enpire tc uhj"ch a Chrisrian rnan rnay giad_ly
give his best - give even his life, if he can serve it better
bur d.ying than l-ir,'i-irg... . And it 1s beoerrse Sriha:.n has borre
the sceptre so wel1, becairse or the whole she has been faithful
to her Gcd--given trust, thab we Christian nen calt give, and C.o
give, her o'er und.iv-id.ed. anC, enthirsiastic Loyalty.T2

When a Boer force of several coi:rpanies attaeked. eighty of the Seventh

Contingent at Bothensburg and inflicted srxty-five casualties, Gibb mcved.

that ihe PresbJ'te:7 reccrCs its rd.eep s;r"npatny with the :eLaiions of the

F.T7. Hirsto G. Mu:ray and
London, 1900r p. 185.

QuoteC. in Barbara Penny,
lilg&.:tgZl_slillliJg, 1 4.

Preslr/iery of Dunedin, n,

'lJ trtrzrch 1902.

J.L. liannrrl, Libe ral ism and. J:ho llnni nc

f lhe Austraiip-n Debate cn ihe Soer ifart,
A_oril 1971,p.529.

l!,a;7 1)OQ, 2l Febmary 1JO2. O'rtloo_k,

7.

69.

l,t .

7t.

72. ort-!9.94, April 1900,
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gallant lads wtc fell fight-"L.eg fo: flag and. cc'.lrt:ry'.Ii

Gibbrs inperialist fervcur: increased. witn lhe rl'rraiion of the war,

In Ju:re 1902, fcllorving ihe cl-ose of irosiiliti,-s, he d.elivered. his final
verdict:

Let it be fr-'a1;v- granbed. that the wa.r now en'i-ed. rras 3n o'Jr
part a just a:rd ire'ritable war. Had vre d.eciared. th: confllct
or, havin,g entered ii, had we been d.efeated. or sh,:athetl the
sword. before the victory was, in the sighi of the wltole world't
nanifestl-y olrrs, the very existence of the ftnpire rou1d. have
been irnoerilled. An'l apart fron o''.rr pairiotisnr we as
Christian nea shrr,l.,1.-^l to inagine the disaster wlrich...the
overthrow of Britain would. have n:ari for the King'loa of God'.74

Wad-delI, a Ch:istian Sccialisi d.isenchanied. with inperialisin and- capitaliscn,

certainly di,l not share Gibbts appreciation of the Sritish F'ln;rite as the

vaiiant d.efend.er of the ?rotestant cause, Gibb' however, fea:ed. that
onechinkinthea.Tniou.rcfthepa:c9@'eVenasna1ld.entinfiicied
by Soer fa-i:ners, w:u1d. b.rieg rlisaster. He beiievad. thai alie,n powers ilere

awaiting opportr:nities to lay srege to the outer perimeter of Enpire and.

thai Rr:aran Catirolic agents rvere inbensifyirg iheir cappai3n of und.erninirg

the ProtestanL cita,i.el fron nithin. His fer',rent InperiaList
raiionalisation cf Britar:rts war policy was nct echoecl by the aajority of
menbers of the Synod. of Otago and. Southianrl, who niaintairec a temperate

public position r:n the issue. At the close cf ihe Boer ITar the Synod. d.icl.

not brealc into a ?resbyterian version cf the Tg Deun; instead. a sombre

mo'iion was passed remind.ing the ilapirets lead.ers ci ihe solenn

responsibllities of power, end praying rthat the.statesnen of Great Britain
nray be wisely guid.ed. ia securing an equitable anc pernanent settlernent of
the d.ifficulties siill remai.ningf . WaCrlell was far mo:e or"rtspoken anC.

persisied, to the entl in his coilc-ernnation, jrrd.gi'ng the conflict a rweary,
7\wasteful wart .''

By allying hinself witir lhe tsritish erpression o-f rhe rNew

Inperial-isin' Gibb haC gained recogniti-on in liew Zealand as a good, patriot.

Presbytery of Drnadin, 25 Februa:y 1)C2, 4 llarcir DAz.

Outlooh, 14 Jr:ne 1902.

S;mod, 1902, p.17; Outlook, 11 January 1902'

73.

74,

75.
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Sed.C.on agreeri to,lo his utncst to persuade tb.e British gc-rernment to
ennex the llew '{ebriCes, r,)t o'r: of any large crincern -fcr Presbyterial
nnissionaries, but because thj.s d.enani agreed with his visicn cf a greater
Pacific enpire incorpo:ating Hawaii and the liew iiebrices. Tire Boer IIar
estahlish':'l Gj-bb as a strorrg imperialist who brooked no Cininution of the
inoerial hegen:4y. He seened. ncrv'to recogtrise the tsritish fupire as the
Social Gospelrs greatest ai1y. Unlar the frr.ciref s prof ection humane

social refcrin mrghl best be acconplished. and. Protestan;isn, guarded by
the Revoluriion of 1589, co'.rfi weLl reg',rlate the lives of the Q,ueenrs

subjects acco:cirg to Proieetant ethical" prineipres reinforced by
Parlia,nentary 1 egi.slatior.

Betveen 18!{-and 1902 Gibb becarne a minor nationai figure.
Hcwever it was not his intet'renticn as a seotarian polenicist and. a
patriot that raised. hila tc his rank. His narne was kno,yn throughout the
colony becarse of his efforts in the cause of Presbyterian church union.
In this period. Gibbrs greatest concern was with the consolid.ation of
Presbyteriansim in ihe colony and to irnplenent his ain he d.e'roted nost of
his time to negotiati-,tg the u,iion of ltrew ZeaLand_ts two ?resbyterian
Chirches. In malcing Presbyierian corrsolid.atioa anrt 'laion his prlnary
purs;-rit Gibb aligneC his interests with those of nany Prctestant lead.ers
across the globe similarty enga6ed, in rehabj-lit rting the:-r Churches

forlowirg a d.ecade of thealogical in-figirting. By the nii-l8p0s ncst
Prctestant churches had effected a gq4gglendi with the aggressr-ve

ideological fcrces that ha.d cirallenged. their d.cctrine and d,isturbed. iheir
unity. Harj-ng accomnod.ated the irew learning they settleC d.own to repair
the eoclesiast.r-cal fabric that had been d.arairgeS- or neglected during the
batile fcr religious certituie. fn the deca,C.e cf the 13?3s hoioe nission
consolid.ation an:1 'lencicinational union were d.ebated" in Presbyteries,
Syno,ls a-:rl General- Assenbl-ies thr-rougho'rt the ftrgiish-speeJcing wcrId.. fn
Scotland. r:nion ,J.iscussions between the Free Churcir of ScotlanrL end tile
United. Pres'c;rtelian Ch'u:ch we:e rerriveC in i394 wl-re.n a ::ries of inforaal
confereices rrrere treta.76 in 1897 the 1;,,vo cnurches, siree the ,oassi.rg
of ihe Free Ch';rcir's Daclaratory Act separated by feiv d.octrinal issues,
began fornal negotiaii-cns aimed" at orgeric urticn - a union conpleted on

Eor an account of these discussions see J.H.S.
Histor.v of ScoilanC, Cxfor:d, 1960, pp.398-400.

Io, B.rrleigh, A Churcb
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Austral-ia::, ?ieso;rterians had. begu-n union d-iscussions in 1g79, O"ro""
the sirong 'lispuie d.ivi:L:d. l'ictorian ?resbyterians. rn July 1gg5 an
aclvisory Fed-eral General- Assenbly for the Presbyteria;r Chrrch:s of Australia
and. Tasnania iiras inar,rgrfated., and. -n 1901 the first fed.eraL General Assenbly
of ihe Presbyterian Chu:ch cf Australia was constitute,l. The new feCeral
General -4'ssenbl.y exercrsed juristl.i-ctio;r o',rel doctrinai. nnatters, worship,
d.iscipline, missi-ons, theologieal educai.ion, admission to the ninistry
and. youth work. fhe constitutio:r of each of the fed.erated- Cnurches was
left inta"t.78

Canadian Presbyterian Ch'ereh ''rnion had ante-d.ateC the theological
tr'>ubles of the 18BCs but the success of the Presbyterian Church of Canaia
in absorbing most of the ftrglish, Irish, Scottish anrl Dro.oea^n Refolmed.
tradi-tions within its frarnp,wr:rkr and the vitality of Ca:radian presbyterianisn
caught ihe inaginaticn of ltrew zeaLand irro-unionists.79 rncreased.
evangelist-lc nissj-on work in old-worl-d cibies an,l to',.rns, rerrived inierest
in S,:nc1a;r Schrtol.; and B:-ble Classes, an,l the involvemeni of large nr:rnbers
of yoirng Presbybe::ian intellectuals in the nerly formed. Stud.ent Christian
Il[ovenent, with its noibo tthe world for C]rrist in our geirer:ati-onr, were
narks of a new denorlinatioiraL seilse of unity anrL.ourpcse. J.R. Il1ott,
General Secretary- oi the lTorld Stu'lent Christian Federation, vj.sited the
University o.i Otago in .'{ay l8!,5 anti after his New Zealxtd. visit srroag
Stu'lent Christian gr,)u,cs' nany uncler Presbyterian leaC.ership, we:e 

""t 
.1.p.80

Tn 1E95 Gibb focussed. his attention on the erod.ed. staie of home

mi-ssioir work within the Otago Church. The nore he interested hinself in

77.

70

See Barleigh, A._C_h rrch. ltgtg,qX_gi Q.qe!.!egl ,pp.3G7459 .

pfggggqgg.s qf ihe Gq4qral Assemblg q! the_pregb.rlgr:lgrlChurch ofgE'ltglle, -il O,t a,na-t gC 1 . - 
-Th;-;lo" 

!1o ffiffi-
PresbJrberia.n churches toward. a fed.eral ureion na,y be traeed. in the
church union reports of the Genera-'r- Assembly of ihe presb;rberiarr
chtrrch of victoria, 1'379-1901. Gibb kept in torrch .qith Austrarian
derieloprnents ihrough his correspo:ld"ence r,rith :ris broth,:r George,
and. his formar colleagu:, P. Murd.och. see MurtLcoh to Gibb,
12 Februery 1901.

Gibb alruded to the canadian situation frequentry. see Qg[lgqE,18 June 1904.

9t-b-b "ql!-his apologies to it{ottrs nain Drrnedin rneeting. See Ouilook,
9 lttat 1896,

Afl
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hone nission work within Otago enri. Souintand. tbe nore he realisecl the

pastoral oppcrtunity liew Zeal- n,1 offered. to the colonyrs Presbyberians' '

bit,l teg",., to drea;il of a po',verful P-resbyberian national Ca::'rchr with a

parish in ever;". towrr and vill-age. He d-id what he could- io erpand the

southem ch,"rrchrs pastcral rcle al-l the ahrle awaTe that tbe Presbyterian

csuse was challenged. by i,he new r'r:a1. settlenents in the i'Iorth Isla:rd''

To neet this cjrallenge Sibb ad';rcated. P:esbyterian 'mio:t' However, while

w:-rking toryard- a united. Presby-ierian Chuich he alsc attenpted' to wake the

scuthern church fron its coniented s1eep, In his aJlnus.l report as con\tener

of the Syno,i Church Extension co::uniitee he wa^raed:

The work of cirurch extensicn within the bcunrls of the synod'

is al-most at a stand sti]l"" There are d-istri'cts where

Presbyterians have seitlec, but Presbyterian services are

eitherncn-existent'orarefewand'farbetvreen;thereare
mission stations that ought to be Church extension chargesi
there a.re Da.rishes that ought to be d.:vid.ed. into twc, or at

s5Y I

theveryleastor:ghitohaveamissionarytohelptheiginister
in cvertaking work he carurot possibly do without such

assistance. B 1

Gibb pointed out thai d.:ring 1895 t]he churcht s tctal collections for

hone missions ancrurte,L to g384.2s.9d,, dd the tlrree largest congregations

had" coatributerj" only 6!d", Bd an'L 2!d pe: member, respectivel;" He

repo:ted. thai bire i{cne i,Iissionary at Raianui, & exteirsion chilrge, who had

servec. a co:nn4nity th'at had. provi,tefl hin wilh only f'18.4s.2d for the year'

had been rstarved outt. Gibb noled':

The district is large, the settler; wid.ely scattered an'l very
poor.'.' They cannot p"y for the Gospe}, sd it is the clear
d'utyofth.:C-hur.chtogivethemtheGospel.'..Arrd.theChurch
has done so - by starving the missioqar.y, The total incorae cf
the charge for ihu yttt hars been t'18/ 4/2d', ard to thj-s your

coninittee aod-ed ihe nagnificeni slrm of 91 per vieek, up io the

enr]' of Jutre, when the nissionary intima'ie.l thai he n::st either
receive a la=ger emo}-rnellt or resig:r, starveC' out"" He has

since resigned- this nission,, "82

In 1g9G Gibb exien,ied his attack on the S.yzrc,lrs lassitude o-'rer hocle

mission work tc the pages of the ouirock. 0n ! May he pleaiec for

subscripl;ion'; t,; p:c,vicle a hcrse for one of ttia Ciiurch's agents 'ro:king

R1 S 'rrcd, 1896,P.41.

Ibid.., p,42.82.
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anongst railwqr ncrlcers in Cenirai Qtagc. The s-':m of S2'8s'6a naa

hitherto been donaied. a1,1 Gibb sarcasticalty noied that rhcrse flesh is '
'not a very costly cor-nci:-l;; in 0iago; bu; the sun in hand' will noi b'ay

a steed. of any oesciiption. Even Don fuixoters fancus lean horse
x{

Rozina]'Ite cculd. not be had. for the rnoneyt."r Jn 14 Novenber llad'd.el1 cane

to Gibbts assistan:e anrl connenied that he could well understand- wtty Gibb

had d"elivered. such ,e rloiv keyr exbensron repcrt. He co'tgrabulated the

Church on its annuai fcreign mission collection of €1'500r a s'r:o eq::'a1 to

that obtained. by the Presbyterian Church of Victoria, a.nd- warned- rwe must

take care that in our efforb to reach the heathan we d-o nct 1et go of the
AA

Anglo-Saxoat.u4 Gibbts exlension policy was cl-eal and. sirople; he eined

at the provision of an adequatel-y paid rni:rister, or lay agentr for evely

0tago and. Southland cor-lunity, and he advocateC. thai the Synocl shouldl

concentlate its efforts on raising its extension charges arcl hcne mission

stations to the status of self-sufficient parishes' In dl effort td

ind.uce you.ng and. active Scots licentiates to enigrate to Otago and tackle -

these tough mral parishes Gibb persuad'ed the Syno'l to waive the usual

probationary year before ordi4ation for ariy innigrant licentiates

reoomnend.ed. by the Free church of scotl-an,lts colonial conmittee. Gibb

wanted. a settled. ministry anC the best ecucated. rninistry that the supply of

manpower wr;uI,l allow. He wa:rtecl no more vis:ts from Bj-blical literaiist

evarigelists of the cafibre of Victcriats Joh.rr Mclieill-, whc in 1894 preached-

his vray thror-rgh Otagc ran)iag about ministers urhc thcugtrt ch';rch organst

sennons about Henry Dm4:,nondtu A1994-giJglr a;rcl analysis of social

0gtlook, 9 Mat 1896.

Ibid . , 1{ Novenber ft95.

83.
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Rq
problens, tvere s'f,bst,ituies for' I lhe real Gospelt.o2 Gibb was not the

only l{ew Zealand Presbyte:j-an iead.er who walred bhat the Church was not

keeping pace ';,rith popula:ion exi:a:tsiort. iliost critics agreed. with Gibb ald

Wadd.el-l thai the ru:al areas nee,leC nost attention. However, a few, Like 
^.

Charles Murray, pointed. to the unchurched state of nany of the new suburbs.do

Setween 1394 anrl r:le olcse o,f tit" ti,rentieth cantury Gibb had. no

controf over the plzrning of tne lio:tharn Churchrs extension wc-ck. Iiis

writ ra.n only in ihi: Soathern Church and although he iilentified. a colonial

rather th:n a prc.,rincial need he oonfined his i-uled.iate attention to his

own Church. How $rccessful was the advice he gave? At the txrion cf the

two presbyterian Chu.rches on 31 0ctober 1)J1 tin^- Southern Chr.rrch consisted'

of eighty-eiglit parishes, whilst in 1s94 only seventy-three had' been in

existence. Synod. siatistical and horne nission reports for the 1810s are

marred by a confusion of nomenclature. No clear d'istinction was nade

85. Cullook, 1 Decernbet 1894, McNeill's atldress cn tThe Story of the
Uan Sictc of Palsyt is reprod'rced in ful1. The evangelist pleaded for
a return to the srnple gcspel of Christ and comrnented': rlf any
brother rnjsisler wants a recipe for fillieg an ern"oty Church,..I can
give you an open secret for <ioing ib. ltrow, its not rrGet dI organ -
(larrghter) - u,.,d play them inrr. IYe1I, you n1y play then in for a
littLe, bui by-and-by you rvill play bhem ou!. - (Iaughier). And it
is noi: rri[e nust gei conferences and b,: up-to-Catet ani have two or
three se.rlncns on Druranon,ls fAscent of Mant, - (la€hter) - anrl on

social politics, anrl sc forthr'. No, tirese things are played out
ah,rost befcre they are played. in. People w,:nrt have then. You
know after all, people kncw corn fron chaff as wel-l as the crows o=

the rni-ller. - (larrghter) - They lcnow that is not the ninisters busilesg. r

Gibb had. little tine for professi-ona"l' evangelists' J-1. Pattulo,
ninister of $/aihi, refers to Gibbts opinions in the q4lgoE, 16 June
19C52 rf arn tiroroughly in accord with D.r Oibbrs estinate of thi:
travelling er,.a^rr3e1isb, who, I'rith ',rery fe-w n'rtable exceptions, travel
rolnrl frcm place to p1ace, anrl repeai, parrot-liket haLf a d-ozett

ric:keC.-up .dC"u"""" cal.cul,ated rat,rer to excite tht: enotions than ic
cct;l'vJr-oc€ the '.mrlersiandings of his audiencer '

A5. Charles ],,lurra7, at this ti-,:le ninister of I'ei-ld.ieg parishr was concerned
wj.th the llcithe;rn Churcirf s failure to keep ,oace rrith lTellington
s..rburban developnt:nt. on B ApriL 1399, a,nd 17 June 1899, Murray
inforn,:d, read.ers ofthe 9]f!-Lg."k thai while Auciiland's 5.210 Presbyteriairs
rvere ninistered io by s,-x, t,tie cairitaJ. , iviih 6,157 cenill-is Presb;rf,erlalts,
harl but for-rr pasto"". i,{ot"aJ' protesterL at iho testrangenent of the
nassest en,l p1ead.ed. for adequate pastoral care for 2rJ')Z
Wellinctoniars, wh:r il,' ciaineC v,'ere ','iiicl-t-rl' pastors'
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between hone uission.stations einploying full-ti-ne at€nts anC. thcse
minicrrr:r':r1 t.T hy tnecl-ogical studenLs }rring s,-rmmer vacati-ons. .For sone
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receiving aid fron Syn:d funrls, dtd self sustaining parishes. This

ccnfusiorr. prevents any accuraie tabulation of the hcme nission stations
ti:ai beca:ae a1fud. charges, ani the aided charges that becane parishest

C'rring Gibb?s time as Soutirern Churcii hcine rnission conven"r. Eorvever,

hone mi-ssion repci:is and S;rno,l statisiiOal- repo:ts show clearLy that fron
1B?? rrntil tho Proshrte'.i=n;:nisn ef 19C1 the Souihern Church expand.ed. itstv -/ 't 

A.7

pastoral covera€e in Otago a,ed. Southland-."' By the turlt of the century the
provincial Churoh had recovered. its pastoral d.rive. Gibb had succeedeil in
a.ttreetin,r sone able ftin:i'sbers and hone missionaries end had raised- theirv-'ro v\z^_v

stipenC.s to a pcint where coruritted. agenis could. renain at their posts

tsy the rnid-l89Os Gibb was convinced. that the two Presbyterian Churches

of l{ew Zealanrl could. only effectively perforn their pastoral task by uniting.
In 1S)4, he was electe'l con-rener of the Synod.rs Cirurch union cournittee and.

held. thrs office until the two Churches were uniteC seven years 1"t"".88
Gibb succeed.ed A.H. Sicbo whc hed been appointed convener in 1Et'l when

the Synod heeded a notion f::om the Presbytery of Clutha to establish a

coin-nittee to tpcsibively conslder the matter of .rniont.B9 Drring the 1870s

anC '1BB0s the nood of info'-.rnal cooperation thai existed. between the two

Churches was broken only- by occasional jibes at each otherr s theology.

Soth Ch:rches vrere d.ivi,led. over theological- revj-sion and. partisans from both

ca:nps sa'u union as en ad.vantage for their theological enenies. Stobo had

quickly respcn(led to the Syrrorl's d&g&g rvith the Northern Church and

subrnitted. a plan that gained. inmed.iate geneial support an,1 was opposeil by

only a smal-l party of confessionalist recalcitrants. Wnen Stobo resigned.

fron the committee in 1B)4, because of i1l health, Gibb inherited a plart

that proviied. fcr the reteni;ion of the Sync'1 as a provinclal ecclesiastical
court, protection of th.e Slmod.'s right tc administer tre end.owments of the

0bago settlemeni, ard an alternation betweeir Dunedin and Wellington as the

sites for the annua.l Genera.l Assembly. Stobo hari even persuaCeC the

87 . -084, 1893-19C1. Statistical Reports.

!,t9q,1, 1894. Conaittee appoinbm:nbs.

fbid.., 1891,p,15

HX

89.
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Presb;rterian Church of il-ew ZeaLand tc ad.opt a Declaratory Act to d.cfine
the linits allc.ved rn interpreting tee ,Testninster stanclard.s. In tltrr"r,
ho n-rrica,,l +a nn !,i^ '^^^+ ;--. ,',r p v*+-.ru..,,J ao nl s oest tr persuad.e the s.ynod to a110w liberty of
opinion or tirr: is;ue of rnnether the Church coulo sol^seise nauiage
between a :lan and. his d.eceased wifers sister. Stobcts arrangement wibh
t;ie Ncrthe:=r Chrrrch l_eaCbrs anr1 bis appeesenent cf those reluctant to see
the deaih of the Otagc Church had prepared- ihe gro.::ui well for Gibb.9C
Ilnen Gibb assiireed. office there rras a coirsid.erabie maasure of gocdwill
within the Scuihern Chulch icward the principle of union. However, he
soon found- ihat those oppcsed. to the union were almost exacil.y the saiae
ninisters a:.ri elders who had. spoken against him at his heresy trial in
189J. This group u:ed. the union issue as a drum to rally the sons of
Otago to'iefend their heritage froro northecn barbarians bent upon looting
the Otago Chu::ch of her fund.s and encowments, Throughout seven years of
d-ebate and.negoti':.tion Gibb perseyered. in his attenrpt to prevent the-Sew
ZeaLand Presb.yterian union from occasicning a minor schism. 0n the eve
of union he consrlted. pr:ivatel-y with Souihem Church entj.-union 1ead.ers
and persuaded. ihem tc enter the united church, pledging that their
theologica^l scm.oles wc,:rl-d. be respectee.9i

The need- for Presb;rterian soli'larity 'irvas the naln argument presenteiL
by Gibb in his e.dvccacy of the union ca'-rse, His clearest and. nost
detailed case was presented in a leiier to th" g!ggg_b4,I_!irg.g on
28 April 1897. After allud.ing to ch:"r::ch r:nion as a.rr expressi_on .of the
will of Christ he argtieri. that it was alsc in accord. with the genius of
Presbyterianisn:

Even those who are oppcsi-ng the present schene aclmit this.
rn the innense teruitcry of canada the various presbyterian
d.enonirations once exisbing there...rrow form one Lp-rg,et
vigcrous orga;iisation. The five Presbyieriair churches of
Austral-ia an,i. Tasmania are nori in p:ocess of cenenting union.
The Free Churcir of Scotlan,i anC lhe United Fresb;rterian
Churcir are at this moneni negctiaii_ng for union. The
difficulties srrrnorrrtted. in canad-a rere r,iery nuch g:reater than
any ive have tc enccrrnter j-n New ZeaLan,i. Yet they have overcome.

Fbr a fuller account of rh,-. presbyterian rrnion see.r.s. trTu:ra;r-,tThe t,nion of rlhe lJcrthem an,l Soi_ith,:rzr Chr:.rches of the
Presbyterian chrrrch of New zearryfi.', unpublished l,i.A. thesis,
Oiag:cr 1927 .

Cut"look, 2- lftarch 1901.o'1
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The obstacles in the path of Austral-ian a^n,i Scottish Churbh
union are nuch nole fornidable than ous. Yet they will
d.oubtless be successfully si.rnnc,-mted.. And if we face our
task in e. spirit oi earnostness and enthusj-asm Presbyteria.n
union in thrs coion;- will be an accoxlplishaC. fact in a year
or two at the utrnost.92

There c,:uid. harcly be a cl-earer appeal to ihe exa^nple set by
Presbyterians in ciher p'r:is of tire Enpire and tc the need of the Otagc

Ch'lrch to ideniify with a movsilent sweeping across the denoninational world.
Even when Gibb nace a cas: for union on the groi.inl that it would. aid. the
Ncrthe.rn Church in its clifiicult pastoral tas!: he was not so much concenned

with the possibility of nore effective pastoral rnissi on as with the creation
of a national Church of sufficient nenbership to nake it second in size
only to the Ch'arch of S.rgland:

In the rural d"istricts of Otago anC Southland we have the
field. practically to cu:selves; the Ncrtheryr Chu-rch is

. seriously hand.icapped. by bhe presence of other denoninatj-ons.
Think of the assistance we shall be able to render the.in in
upholCing the interests of Presbyterianisn^in the large
territory rhey are enieavcuring bo occapy.9J

I,fnen Gibb ,lid. refer io the p::obable impact of the proposed. Church cn

the neti-on his interesi extenrle,L beyond- denolninational grorth: rThe voice
of a united- Presbyterian Cirurch will ma.l:e iiself hear'L with salutary effect
on pclitica-1 q,restions w-ith a social an'J. religious bearl:nd.94

Gibb easily carried the najority of iris Church with hj.n in his
negotiations for Union. Horvever, he was determineC to bring the vocal
confessionalist mi.nority with hin and d"elayed the consummaticn of the
merger uniil tlr-is group, leo by 3a:rnerman, Begg ani Sutherlartd, had been

given every chance to stabe their case and realise ihat thei-r theological
integrity would be no ntore inpaired. in ihe uniied Church than it was by

92. ODT, 2B April 1A9i. Laier reprin'letr as a pa-aphlet. Gibb
seens to ha'..e ignored. the srnall schism occasioned. by the
Canad.ian Presbyierian union. See J. Webster Grant, lqg_qg4adian
lqgrience cf _Churgh Unlog, London, 1957t p.18.

93, ODT, 28 April 1897.

94. rbid.
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their renaining in the oiago church after the passing of ihe Declaratory

Act, At a referend.u-n of the Presbyieries and. Kirk sessions in 1897 only '
orie Presby'r,er,.' lunsian, wi-*"h a co:rnr-r.nicant menbeiship less iha,' that of

Klrox Church, D-medin, vcted agair,st the basis of union' Fifty-seven of

the 0tagrr Cjrurch, s si-xty-fi,re Kirk sessions dec]-ared. thenselves in favour

of the union plar and ncne cf the lalgqr parishes were replesente'i amongst

the objeciois. Even so, Gibb :ti1l de1a,ved. enacting a nelrger with the

eager l{orthern Churcit. Irr 1E96 he inforned the S;mcd tha': it rhad carried

a very i-rnpo:tanb nea.sure - ihe na::iage of a deceased. wi-fets sister - on a

majority oi three. They eertainly coul-d have caried Unio'i on a najority

of twenty-five. ft wculd not have been wiser'"

Gibb was wise in delal-ing his final push toward' national PresbJrlerian

Chirrch union. His cpponents fornr:d. a po:verful minority' in 1897 the

Soutirern Clrrrrc[ opponen-bs of Church union for"ned- a tChurch Defence Society

of otago anil. scuthlandf and. appealed. to iwo Duned'in solicitors, F'R' Chapran

and. iT.C, MacGregoro for a 1ega1 opinion on the lawfulness of the proposed

nerger. They were ad.vised that d.octri-nal revision and' church union were

breaches of faith wiih the original constitution of the Church as drawn up
a6

by the Concls oJ the gtago Church end.owroents.T" Gibb co'nlered this nove

by cleverly obtaining a c:,ntrary opinion fro:n sir Robert stout who d'eclared':

That if it f;ne c.nnre$J j-s governec. by the Free Chruch doctrines'
pclity ano Ei-sciplinel there cam be rro appeal agairst the
d-ecisions cf iis highest courts in such matters to the l-aw

courts and if any oi its menabers should so appeal they could be

d-eposeC..97

Gi.bb had his eyes cn overseas deveLopments in persevering rith hj-s churchrs

niinority. in 1893 a si'aail glou,o cf Free church cf scotla;r'1 Presbyterians

clissatisfied with ihe seenirg pernissiveitess of a new leclaratcry Act

seceded, He lrcas awaxe th,rt tenpers ran high in i;he negotiations for the

S.v-no{, 1898,p.77. g&I39i1' 12 liovenber 1B9B'

See L.iI. Barber, rThe Cirrr:ch Defence Society of Otago an'1 Southlaad'

1897", unp:blislred M.A. thlsis, I'lasse;7 University' 19iD'

lT.C.jl/lacGlegoT|yasaSc,:l3'{Vl13ibiase.l.coiinsel.His-|;-ilterlTasa
lead.ing anti -ULlion minrster'

Sicut issued. his opinion on 2i Au-ryast 1Bg7' It was 
'.rublished' 

in
the ODT , [,ac'vobet 1E97 .

9r.

97.
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mer€ier of tire F:ee r,-hrrch cf ScobtanL arrrl ihe United. Presbyberian Churcir,

a union enactec in Octcber 19C0 ai the cost of tre separation cf
twenty-five ninisiers anC sixty-three congregaticnsr mcsi;Iy in the

Highla:rd.s, f::cm tile ulited. Ch,rch.98 T,egal enbil,l:'nenl to property as

well as the unsavrury pcleni:s ihat'acconpanied. schisn were matters cf
coilcern to Gibb. He assueC the na.i;ional Church of'legaL entiblement to
ti:.e pr,:pi:rty of bcth Ch::cires by parliamenta::.v legislation and brought the

d.issenting party intr the unibed Church.

Gibbts srccess in uniting the Coloqyrs Presbyterians ribhout schis
prevente'l the a-oplication of the House of Lordrs d.ecision of 1903 to 0tago

Iand-s and end.owraents. Acting in its senior jud.icial capacity the Ecuse

of Lord.s ga.re over the total chrrcires, man3esr gleber enCowments and. other
property of the forner Free Church of Scotland" to a minority that retained.-

the Free Church oi Scotlalid. nane anrl continuity. flad. Ba:ueemal1, Begg and.

company, not been persuad.eti. bl enter ihe uniteC Cir:rrch a period. of fierce
litiga,tion cou1l ha.ve marreC. the beginnings of the united" Ch-,rrch antln at
least for a time, the niniscule rernnant mighh have inherited. all the

property of the Otago Church.

Gilrbts attentivenesEi to the d.anger of schism inherent in
d.enoininational. uni-on, as much as his d.evotion to a world. Presbyterlart

mood., rvere recognj-sed. by his election as the first moderator of the uniteC-

Presbyteriani Church of New Zealan,l on 31 October 19C1. He was also

rewarded by a gran.b of leave that a.'l-lowed him a vacation abroad.. Gibb

vrell d.eserved- the brief vacation he allovred. hinself in Canad.a anC United.

States in 1902. A formal Presbyieria:r union had been ccrnpleted. without

any last minute wii;hdrawaJ- by recalcitrants, The mood. of 'Ch:rch 'anion was

in the air and corresponCenis in the gdlqrk, and Gibb hirnself, ad.vccated.

a brcader union, incorporaii:rg at least the colonyrs Congregationalists,

In 1!O1 the Congrega.tionai Chrrrches paper, the Ad"99g!.9 has analga.nated.

wrth the Outlook and. the Congregationalints seened willing to unite.
IYorld Presbyter:Lan leaCers v/ere Celighbed. at Gibbrs success and. And.rew

Caneron"s letter b: Aberd.een Univer:sity sr.rggesting thal! Gi-bb be reward.ed

by the conferying of a D3ct'lrate of D;vinity ha'1 been posted' anfl

t8. Ruth Rcuie and. S.C. I\{cNeill, L HistoEv of tLe Ec':nenio ''pp.303-304.
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qq
Cagteron had inforned. Gibb cf hls prospective disi;i-nction."

't

Gibbts Social Gospel aspirations were norv backetl by a national
Presbyberian d.encmination. ihe; were also supported by a fom.id.abler though

infornal, Evangelical alliancer The Westeyan Conference had a$reed. to
renollnce support for Sible read.ing iri state scirools and accepted. Gibbrs

new plaifotra, a d.elrand for a national referenrL'rn on the question of Bible

instnrction by state school t"r"h"r",10C By 1)C2 the Anglicans of the

North Islantl had agreed tc this new strategf, arrrl the lVa:den cf Selw;m

College had hinted at suprort from the nert Dr:nedin Diocesan SynoA.101

Altb.ough the coronaii on oaih affair haC d-ied cLorcn in early 1902 Gibb had

gained. fron his stand on tii.: issue and. by 1903 hatL gathered. rmtler his
anti-CathoU.c and Protesi;ant-Evange1ical uiabrella nct only the mhin

Protestant Churches but aLso elenrenis fron the more erbrenist Frlotestalxt

ri:g. At the turn of the centrrry Gibb took his plsce in the centre of-'

all photcg.raphs of Protesiani C.ignitaries, .and no one seens to have

suggbsted that this rvas not his righifui position.

99. Caneron to Gibb. { March

100. 0D1r, 3 April BA2.

101. Itid.., 10,ftme 1942.

1901.
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Chapter Fo:r

go c14--g*agq9r-19 cl - 1 9 t 3

The old.er eihics were incivj-d.ual, introspectiver self-
exa;lining, an.1 its strean grew narrow and. un-inviting and
dry; but into its'bed thepe has brolcen iiris new flood of
social in'berests, like a spring freshet filli-ng the channel
io its banks; and ncw a score of outlets can hard'ly
contain the strea,n of philanthropic service which sweeps

cn to the refresiring of the wo:ld-.

F.G. Peabodyl

Fron 1903 uniil the outbreak of the Great ITar Gibb was, even for

and extraord.inaril-y active m,a:r, extremely wid.e-rangang in his activities

and interests. This was the nost influential period. of his ca.reer.

The evid.ence for this period. is also rich and it seef,Is best-to d-iscuss

Gibbts inpact in tw: chrepters. In this chapter attention will be given

to'Gibbrs involveneni in New ZeaLxtC's social crusades, while in Chapter

Five an assessnent will be made of the failure of Gibbrs grand' d'esign -
a National Evangelical Church - and his subsequent efforts to erbend. thd

influence of the Presbyrerian Chu:ch throughc:rt l:lew Zealand-.

Gibb was inducted into his third. and fiiral parish on 12 August 19C3.

He imned.iabely inforned the St. Johnrs Presbyterian congregation thai they

need noi expect the sa-'ne frequency of pastoral visrtation fron hin that
2

they had. received froin James ?aterson, his predecessor.* Gibb had' noved to

the colonyfs capiial to better marshal and persuade the nationfs Social

Gospellers to support his social reforms, &d to more easily lobby

!..G. peabod.y, Jesus Christ a:rd. the Social Question, New York, 1900rp.12.

on 22 August 1903 the Free T,_ance conunented adversely on Gibbrs
in1ication that he roufrTot be visiting his parishioners as often as

the.y had. been visj-ted. in the past: rDr Gibbr the new pastor of
St Johnrs, had a brlsy time last wed< when he entered' into his new

possession. [he burty Doctor fron Du:red|n totd- the people of his
new pastorate that he wor.rld. not visit them sc f-requently as they had
beeh accusto.ned to be vi-sited'. '.. Under the old' regine of pastors,
the minisLer usetr tc gc in and. out anong his pecple' l'Iovr-a-days folks
have to go to ch-rrch cr great public gatherings if they want to neet
their pu.rto". Dr Gibb has avowed-ly cocne to Wellington beca':se of the
larger scope offered. him of'taking palt in the ventilation of
questions of the day.t

2.



legislators to regulate the nationrs morals

Eva:rgelical blue-p:ints. Ee soon began a

Bvangelit;al Frotestant crtsad'es: Bii:Ie ir'

tbose crusades le-,'rl-ird against +-tre cpiunr

cn the stage a:.;ci Sabbatl-r recreai:-ot '

119

accord.ieg to Calvinist-
rlecad.e cf leadershiP iti 'bhe

Schocl,s, Prohibi-tiorrt and

tlede, 5anblirrg, pernisrsi'leness

Betweer.'19Ci ancl 1913 G:bb enitalked orr a canlaign ol persuasicn

ar.cl pc.ljtjcal ece.1'cicn ajs,ed. at reg;le.tirrg tiie rra';:crtrf s morals' by iaw' HiS

crr:sa,cles faiLect tc take Jerrisalerr and estabiiSh a reJrr cltsaderst state'

Legislatc.irs wete rtot psctpared to i'isk arousing sectarielr conflici by

testing tlLe public. nirrcl by a pleblscite ort the Eible irr schools issue'

ReferentluLa.successes alloired prohitritiorrists to believe that the peopie of

liew Zealend. wou1d irr the near frrtul'e follow the crtsaders' dry-shod'' to

the pronrised land, bu.t, the First world T?ar was to nrir their cbances'

Gibbrs crr.sad.e agair st-the opium trade was part of .an irrternational carcpaj-gn'

lead.ing to tire fjlst Opiunr con.rentjorr at the Eague in 1912 axfl' the sigrdng

of e;rr ilternar,;io:,a.1 treaty. I-{ere his ccrr..iel'n vras vrit}r e' rival

consolation tl.iat t'endered the task of nissiotiaries in chirra more'tlifficult'

His crusad.e agairist perm-issiveness on the stage gained hj:r' ridicuIe and

little sr-lccess, as might be expected. froin a protest agairrst a play he ne'"er

took the tror,ble to r.eac. or see, Ga.rrbrirrg airc. sabl;atli-breahirg'leere

tre.d"itiorra,lsjrrserrdGilrblscaripaignsage,inl;ttherrreiteraiedancient
argunenis. Ilowever, tlrese eallier clusac.es are significant because the

d-ebates ove:.biJls pr-esented tc the legisla.tt''re ilr aitenpts by the

crusad.ers tc curb these tevilsr provide an excellent barometer of the

sensitivi ty ct! Ps.ri- jament to tlie strength and vreal<nesses j:r the Protestant-

Eva:rgel'icai t,]octs politica]. tactics. The era of crusades ended in c.efeat'

and t5a,; clefe:ai was realised and priblicl;r ad.rnitted b3- G-ibb even before the

outbrea*k- of the First Wc,r'].d. TJat turv'ed ttre prloli c t s gaze awa'y from the

spectacle of tire Donj.rrion I s socia.] cosper cnrsaders linpi-rig traclmmmmmri to their

CLru:ches witlr brcker swclds and" Cer;ted all'oiir'

fhe Sib1e in Slchools crur:ade was th'e lirrchpin to all Gibbts Soclal

Gospel legislati'rt c.esi€,Ir. He belleved" rltat the iJr"r:odl-rciion of litlical-

teachil g ir:to the state cor,"br,tl]lec nationeJ e.c...:oation 9:}.S|ej]t vorr.}f, F3cvide

i11g1}r|1','.on'syor-rthwit}rthernor,altle,irrirgrieecled.r,olrakct.irer.willit:g
upholiers of the t'angelical-Calvirrist sccia'l cri-er he p'Lar'::dd to in:pose'

His belief irr thr: transfonr,iriS effect cl Biblj<'ti +'girching \^jas naive' but
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it was a bel-ref coniirorl to rrcst protestant cler.ry of the oe.riod. He had
no quarr'el- vi-tiL ihe Staie o-rer its assuni:tion of tl:e cor-itr,ol and. direciiorr
cf tl:e raliollaL ei.u.catiorlal system pr'ovid.ir.g it nad.e provision for the
in'parting of a1i the eleaerrts need-ed fcr a f\r11. ed.ucaticn. Git,b held
that the iB77 Ecucation Lct, v,riilr j-ts secular pr.ovisior,, reglected. tbe
elements of c'lturai and. nor'ar trainirrg. He arguec that .mthout the
irtclusion of these area.s of train:'-r.g universal educaticrr r,,;oufcJ procruce onry
arr eCucated_ itcn..:te:.:

Morals rjere cot-(tel-..tj(jd vrith coircjrrct, ancl ccrrrl.uct, as MatthewArr,olc usec to sal-. covered four-fifths of hr:man rife. rfthe frit're citizens '',vere not, taught the f,rnd.a.urentai veritiesof 'o:'alsr erc iheir true basis in ihe character enri will oi
God., nere cl-everness vroul<l avaiJ t]:en nothi-ng. ... Those whohad read Goethets rgug! rr'ourcj renenber that Mephistopheles
we"s there presenteilF" ,ru"y. highly porished and welr-bred_gentlenan of the highest intel-lectull_-po*o,. and aco^uirenents.But at the very heart of hi-u'r he was as nuch the devil as inthe csJ's when he appea::ed. with hoofs and- horrrs, rn the lc,ngrun tl.e i.terlect, when di.r'o'ced. fron the control cf thecorrscierce and mor'41 na.ture, spelt out ruirr for tire ild.ividual
and tlie Gorxrrnrrlity.3

For- Gibb mor.alil;y was a necessary part of a
could no*,, be taught apart from rel jgious sanctio:rs
te>:.t bcok- of Christenclorcrs relj_gious sanctions.

full edu.cation; norality
and the Bible was the

GiL'b wantecl the secular clause er;:unged- froro the liew Zealand-
Ed'ucatiorr Act and to frrrther his aim he invited. representatives fron all
tlte najor Protestant Churches to a conference held in lfel-lington between
28 April ild j0 April wa3. This irrte::-church conference agreed to
seek a national referend.urn to testthe electclaters assrir:e{ support for
Bjble irr School-s,d-espite the Legislative Ccrurcilts rejectiorr of Bible in
schocls ]-egi-slation i.' i)oi an(, 1902.4 rt sought a daily ihirty minuie
period- of SibLe stucly, the pa::ticipatiori of state teachers to provide
ezplanation e:rc context for. the l-essor:s, and a rconscience clauser tc

Out_loo!, l0 Au5jrst DAZ,

a rJu acecu]rl; of the wellington conference cn pible ir; schools isgiven in the Outloo!, ) it-ey DA3. At tiie conclusion di the
ccnference ci.f6-rEe-a depuiat:.on to sed.don arrcL nade nuch of the
success of ti're Bible in schools vote in voruntary plebiscites herdtlrroughout the colcny.

3,

4.
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alfov* tea,chers with scruples and parents wilo did not wish their children

to be taught the Sible io withcraw frcn ciasses. Local plebiscit€s ilr '

0faco, -Auckland. ancL lafner'stcn lloriir provideo Gibb rvith a" shcvr cf public

"..ppo"t5 
fo' his cnisade iincl tliey fiere auginerrted. by a barrage of letters

to the press from suppolters. I{o'rel'er, he neeced nore tha:r a gleasure of

good.w-i]1 ; he neeced. eith.er legrslatio4 tc nullify the secular provision

cf tire 1877 act or a publjc plebiscite. In search of a leg"islative

sclution Gibb, rui:itirr,Jr;sl-y el-ecteC. chaLilman of i,he inter'-Church conferencet

led a d.eputatiorr of twenty-fi.ve notabfe ecclesiastical leaders to the

prenier. Riclrai.rc seddon reacted cautiously, ad-'rnafit thab ihere nould' be

no reiurn to the pre-18?? situation wh.en ecucation was the plal--thing of

d.enonirational ri.ralries, btit able at the sa,nre tirae to suggest that he vag

inpresseC by a growing priblic interest in Bible in Schools' Ee cleverly

protected. hiurself from a4y unequivocal statement by info::ning the

d.eputation that he had 3ot had. a chance to d.iseuss the iss're with his

ninisterial colleagues anc that he notec- the referendun questions set by

the cLrurches in thair loca1 questionriaires asked only for agreenent in

prir,ciple;noparticular.basisforteachingwassetbeforethevoters'
(Seaaon erpected i,enoninational strife to erupt as soon as the Ch*rches

begal to discuss what was tc be taught. )o The prenier sent ttie d'eputation

e;,vay vrith the conriiction ti:at he had discovered a new cer'and' from the

electora.te ancl was concerned io meet it, I Pleased with their reception the

5. Qer1grel&1ffIrE$' 1902, Bitrl-e in Schocls Report' On t llav 1903 the

outlook listec results from a series of unofficial plebiscites'
tlFFi""u.lts inCicate the trend' in votir'g:

tUe t

11291
325
zZC

Illcst balloi laper asked sinrply whetirer the voter
favour of Bjh1e lesso:rs in s'''ate schcols'

Districtffi-
I/leJaura
Pelrerston }Iorth

rYesf
Br'.t47
2,395
2,003

tRefuse to Answert

-

)o)
120
t1)

was, or was nct, in

EfSgE, 9 May 1903. In repi-y 1e $ii:'b ti:e premier'' coinnenied that:
rThe openi'r,g reriaxi;s of nr Citl ga'e hirr gfur-t'e-a shock, because Dr

Gibb ha.d said what ."as desir.ec was the reir trcrduction of scripture
teaching into State schools' In j'ts wider sensen if he was to take

that io ri]ean dencnirl:..iicrra.]-i.sm, he i'ias entirely cpposed. -cc it,.l

Ibi,l.sed.ccr:infcrlied"Gibbtsd.epu'r;atiorrtlra,i:tHe':asonl;Taservant
of the pecple, He had no righi; ioratuver 19 Ynup back anythirrg fcr
tlreir good or to prevent then .e>:l,ressing their c;pinj.on cn any matter

affecting their ivell being''

1.
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donrities failecl to rrote Seddonts reninders that the legisiature would

have to be convilced that fr:r:.Cs shoul-d be all,otteC fo? Bible i:r Sih'ools

teaching and ihat a Reierend.un bill would need to pass boih Houses of
,8HarI].anenr.

secd.c,n v;as less a.nblg.rcus in irT+vember 1903 and seened' tc strpport

the advocates of Bi'rile irl5shcroi5 du:'ing tlre corurittee sia6es of a

Refere.ndun bill; a bill designed- tc refer to a dlrect vcte cf the electors

issues iwice passed. by the loirer ch:unber ar,d rejected- in the upper house'

In supporting the Goverruentts bill he conceced that he hac given the

Sible in Schools leaders:

a promise...that tl:ere woulcl be a neasure brought fo:zard'
inwhichprovisi.onwouldbenadefortheBible.read.ilgin
schools end other l'alge social and political questions to
be su.btritted' to the PeoPle'9

The prenier sholrec hiurseLf sensitive to charges that he had introduced a

bill that he real-1y did not wish to see passed. He expressed resentment

of a corcr.ent nade by the 
1;nber 

for Wairarapa to Gibb: rYou donrt rnow

Seddcn and his *ays yett .1u The bi1l failetl to pa'ss ttre Legi'slative

Ccu:rcil

ByNovenbetl)OA,Gibbd.idk-ncvrSeddonand}riswaysarrdhewasnct
ena,nnoured with his new fourrc. Icrowled-ge. on i{ Novenber Lre denounce'l

sed.don fron, the fLocr of the Presbyteriart Ger:eral Assenrbi'y' accusirrg hinr

of manipulatirrg the proced.ures of the legislature to prevent the passing

of a b:-11 designed to al1orv a naiional plebiscite cn the Sible irr schooLs

qtre s t iorL;

Wi:at was rvsl'l;€C. ',ras e &irect referendum .to the people cn

the Bibl-e qo*uti-ot'" ' ' He had' a very shren'd suspicicn that

l,{L: Sedd'on liacl- been fooling thern all L:ong- the }ine'" ' 0n

the last a"y ol the previJus session to the 1ast, when the

r."* Go'r"tttlnt railway offi ces were opened' he had sone

eonversatior'withi}:ePremierinthehearingofaprcnilent

O,rI-iSg!., ! lilay 1901.

rbid.10.



Three cartoons carioaturing Gibbrs contest rvith Sed.d.on.

Top left: tlVhc Tolt That Tarad.idd.Le?t appeared in the
Frei Lance, I Decenber 1)O8.

Right: rlittle Chlld:en, Love Ye One Another' was

published. in lree Lry, 1! Novenb er 1)O{

Beneath: tl,etf s bury the hatchet d.ear Dick and ningle
our tear.:r lyas placed. in the Christnas
Supplemeni in the Free Lance, 10 Decenber

1904.
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Q.^,1'l^- "^^.-+ f -i -.'vc+,!vrr rri/as ! ur-rJ Gt-bb' s Eibl-e in Schools I barroiv,

1904. The cccasicn fcr this cartoon \ras Sedd.onf s

arnounilen3nt, or1 JC lTcz,:uber 1904, thab he was

rprepared to speak irom enC tc enrl of ihe colcr\y in
tr , t.nr relri-n ,rf7 d.enomina+,ionalo.oposr-I13ft.,.Ltc .. -r

edilcationt .
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ciiizenof$Iellin$on,a^rrtlthePrerrierhad-tlrenstatecthat
it w'as a.J-r right.l.. The Prenier had told- him: rtPut ycur

tnrst in in".r, avrri Itli give you a bill nexb year which rii1l
have ihe ei'fecr o:' Siving tl'e Bible tc ihe chiid'ren cf the

coloqy". . . . He io:rad' i't extrenely hard", io b-elieve thai a

state"snal, a }Jlinister of the Crorltt, coul-d tell a

"tarradiddletr. I I

Gibb r.ras: probably right in ?is suppositicn that sed-con had never

reall-y irrl; e:-rced tc aflo;i.lire ciusader's more than a cherrce ic enter their

bill ori the parlianentasy order psper. Sl':ilf'ul parlia'rnentary nanaEement

allovsed. enbar:assirrg biils to lapse at the close of each parlia'mentary

session, a tactic cLescribed' by Wadd'e1l as rthe slaughter of the

12innocents'.._lheprenriertgrealintentionnayv;ellhavebeentoallow
the Legisl-ative cor.rncil to ac,d to its crines by allowing th-at Eouse the

privilegeofdestroyingGibblsbill.Sedd-onwagconcernedx.iththe
cor-mcilrs power to delay Governnent legislation and mal'have decid'ed that

the 3ible in schools issue would be a useful pawn to play in his contest

I|iith the council. sed,lon vacillated in his attitude to the ccuncil' At

tines he cal.led. for its abolitionr on occasion he sought its refo:nt &c

rnljCQ,facedwithaprivatemeasruebentonaboljshirrgthesecond.
chanber, he voted for its retention. It was a thorn in his flesh and

rsee how the ccrurcil is th,.varti:rg the will of the electorater, was easily

sirouted- wl:en a. privaie menberts bill ''jas sure not to pt'u'13

Gibbbelievedhehadbeend.upedbySedd.ona,r:'ddetenninectthatthe
colony should krroyr ttre facts of ihe case. However, the Bible in schools

crusaders,d.espitestrongpublicsrrppori'wereregardedbynostnewspape!
ed-j.tors as misguided. fana.tics and. Gibb received scant synpathy frorn th'e

press.Theseed.itorswererivalguard:-ansofsociety|sva.]uesand'nad.e
their.valuejudgrnentsfronaat,roaderperspectivethanGibblsCalvinist.
Euangeiical blue-print. The N.Z. J'ree Lalrcg respcnded' with th two

leading articles, arrd' three cal.toons that face this page. 0n i9 November

14
llr

,1C

Outlook, 25 Ncvenbex 19O4'

Ibid., 11 i'Tover.ber 1')C4'

See I?.K. Jackson, lh.-Ngw Z€g'14
s -f the Est
DunedinJ 9-lz,PP , 162'154.

13.
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19Ot,, '.r::.der ihe leacLer tDr Gibb goes for King Dickt' the editor observed':

That sribsiential cleric, ihe Rev' Dr Gicb"'is in a high state
of wrath. Richard -Tohn the Prenier, is the ca9:e of it all'
anc. harL better keep out of the way if he d.oesnti want a wigging'

ft has been shrewd'iy susp'ected ever sirrc:e the Upper Eouse' "
booted.tlreReferen.]unlittrorthethird.successiveyeesoutof
itsvenerableprecinctso}ytheconvincingvoteoftwenty-two
to seven that the Rev. Dr Cj-Uu wi! "t 

tt""torsting pcint.14

The Free Lance was not

tlie Presbyteri an SundaY

was nad.e that rlt would

leave the State schccls

own Sabbath school"' . 15

sy::cpaihetic. A fal-I in
School examinations v':as

be we}l for Dr Gibb anC

alone for a season and

the number of entries for
noted ar.C the suggestion

his clerical brethren to

galvanise interest in their

Sed.d.ondidnottakeGibb|sattacklyingdown.Heprotestedtothe
presbyterian GeneraL Assenbly and d.istributed copies of his letter to the

colony'snewspapels.TheFree--Lg4cenoted.that'alldiplonaticrelations
are apparently suspen,led between the Doctor of Laws and the Doctor of

Divinityt and su-ggested. that Seddon:

stronglyobjectstotheeninentdivine'ssuggestioncoaveyed.
in the frisi<y language of the comic opera that he has been

',iel1ing tarradiddles".... The Prernier n'iI] place himself

in a false posltion if he nistakes this ecclesiastical
clamour for tfre voice of the pecple' lo

The prenier was not done withhis levenge. In an ad'dress to the La*ies

of chatto creek, in central otago, he denourrced Gibb as ra political

partisan, rnore of a politician therr a clerryrianl, ard. charged. Gibb with

misquoting hin by onitting the three words tanc other questionst fron his

account of Sed.d-onrs proni*".17 Seddon rroY'' argxr.ed that hj-s intention

toward. ttre Bibl-e in Schools plebiscite was conveyed' exactly in the pleclge

.uhat h..: had made to Gibb at the opening of the Railway offices. Eo-'rever'

asthe'otherquestions|welecfnoreccn.qequencetothenationtha,nBible

Free,Lance, 1! Novenber 1!O{'

Ibid.. , 3 Decemb et 1904

Outlock, 1O Decembet 1)O!'

11.

t).

to.

1.7ll.
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in schools they had been given preference while Gibbts neasure lapsed' t

,with the cl0se of sessicn. This rather-,'reg-k-'lefence was followed' by a

stern clenunciation of Gibbrs crusade. lhe good' i-aoi'es of Chatto Creekt

who had ri:rd'ly pro,",id.ed. the prenrier uith tea, were pronised.: |If ever it

became a vital- questior: ;heiher or not the 3ible should be introduced-

into the state schcols, he would be pz:epared to take the platfom' arid'

woul-6 speak f'ron end to end cfthe eolony i.n opposition tc the novenent' ' 
18

That Sed.don seiected. a snal-l aurLience i1 a d-iminr'rtive Ce:tral otago

settlernent ro receive his r;irad.e against G:bb reveal-s both that Gibb had'

becone a national figr'.re and that sedd'on was .concerned' at the success of

his crusading. unless sedd-on had. undelgone in instantaneous conversion

to secularisn it nay be assumed- that Gibbrs conclusion that the premier

had throughottt been playiag wi-th hin was a fair conclusion'

Theyear1905ad'd.ed'failuretofai].ure.f.i<.siaeyintrod.uced
the 3ib1e Lessons in Public Schools Plebiscite bill into the Eouset saw

it succeed. in its second. reading by a najority of seventeen 'rotes and' then

lapseo carefully squeezed. from the order paper by a poli-'ical nalrag:er

determined" that it would ,rot p"""'19

During the seconci readi-rrg debate A'E' Rerningtont nenber for

Ralgitikei, represented the nisgivings of those cpposed to the bill' Ee

objected. to a referenCum being used" io assert rthe right of even a majority

to force religious teaching on the rainority as has lalt::ty.O":^ 
"o

strenuously urge6. by the Rev. Dr Gibbr.t" Vexed. by Sed'd'onrs Fabian

tactics Gibb conPlained-:

Ad.eputationruasappcinted.tol.laitonMrSedd.cntoaskhi.n
to pro-r-ide a-nother aal- for th" d'iscussion in conmiitee of the

Plebiscite 3j-l-1. This recluest was addressed io hin on the

26 August. Not iili the 2{ October ' a few days before the

end of the session - d'id' he ccnsen'i; to receive the

d.eputation.2l

Qglfook, 28 iune 194r.

i,{zPD, B2 (1! July 19C5),p.727.

rbid..

,?Q

10

ZVe

21 . General A-ssenllX , 1)C5 
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Despair began ic pervad.e the cmsadersr ca.np. W'E. Gilla'n, vic,ar

. of st. iriatthew's parisn, Aucklar:c, ccmrniselated with Gibb:

I a.n very tha-rrKl'ul tha't you h:ve noi resigned- your pcsition
as Chaj-rrnan of the Execr;t,ive. It nust be dreadfuliy
tlisl:eartening foi a Skrpper to iook upon a''rder-1cgged. ship.
B],rt still we honc,.ir the captain who sticks to his post to
the last.22

During i9C5 the Bible in Schocls crusaclers raised a whirlwind of activity.

The newly na.ned Sibte in Schcols Referendun League distributed' )rO00

sanple lessons to meiibers of Pa.rlia.nent, headmasters, ancl ninisters of

religion,23 R.A. trlright of Welringtcn, later a Reforrr Party member of

Parlianent, lyas appcinl;ed. f\iIl-tine organiser , at a salary of s300 per

arunum, antl forty-one nelY bra:rches rlere open"a.Z4 A barrage of pamphlets

fron the Wellington State schoolsr defence leagUe was ansrered by a

cor:nter-bombard-u.ent of pampi'.,tets.25 Despite this flurry of activity the

cnrsad.e was 1ost. Vliihout pa.rlianentars legislation Gibb a^nd his followers

ccrrld only tilt at windsills.

tr'rr:strated by Sedd.cnts persistent stor.e-wafling of his bi1ls Gibb

reacted with personal abuse an|- threa,ts. A'fi" Rutherford, rnernber for

Hurr:nui, renounced. his pledge ic support the Bible in Schocls plebiscite

bi1l. Ignoring the natter of parliamentary privilege (tfre bill vras still

technically before the Hou.se) Citt threatened. Rutherford' with defeat at

the next election, The Free Lance accused Gibb of breach of privilege in

bringing pressure to bear on a parliamentariali over an issue before the

22. Gillan to Gibb, 2'l Decenber 19C5.

Genera.l Assenbly, 19C5rP,135.

Free Lance, 16 Febrr:ary 1)OJ. R'A' Fright rras a journalist ald
prrtli.fl*ith a distinguished recor'l in public Ufe' Ee was a nenber

or trro Tlellington Licensing connittee fron 1899-190r, and served on

the Education Board., Harbour Board and the ci-ty council. IIe was an

}ii.P. frcnr 1!08.19i1 and, again, fron 1914-19]8. Tlright was iltinister
of , Education fron 1926-1928 ard nayor of lfellington frc'n 1921-1925'

He was popularly know-n as tMonkeytwright because he usually nanaged

to clinb to the tcp of the electoral -ooll

23.

See especially the pamphlet !!* lilf"-+X Scttoofst

24.

the proposed text Egk, Tellirrgton, 1905'
a criticisn of
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legislature. lhe ed"itor was inpressed neither with Gibbfs tactics nor '
with the doon P.ur.her-iord night be expected to enCurer

The patheric picture of this poor pariia.nentarian drj'ren
forth frcn the hav:n of rest, amd S300 a yearr to a bare
private existence-on a. few hundred thousasd acres artd. a
bagatelle of a few thousands a'yea.t, is enough to nake the
angels -rveep.... !r Gibb is a nan whc m;st "make d'us;*fr""
He can no more^heIp being heard ihan l'{r sedd.on ean help
being ?:enlei.co

Toxard. the close of 1905 Gibb began to analyse ttre failule of his

crr:sa,le. i{e d.j-scovered- a weakness in i;he Presbyteria:e Churchrs

ecclesiastical nachinery that vras to r,'ex him rintil his death. Genera"ll

Assenbly and. Presbyteries exerciseC littIe executive aurhority and. seened

unvilling to channel the enthusiasm they ex;lressed. in unaninous support

for nootions inio continued. poliiical action once -their neetings ended.

Gi.bb's grand delusion was that he cculd finally transforn the Churchrs'

couris. He vainly bel-ieved. he could nake these ftalk shopsf into efficient
ad.ninistrative bod.ies able to inplement antl enforce their onn d.ecisions'

On 1 necenber 1!05 he erpressed. his exasperation in an anslrer to
rBack-Blcck Sroiherrs' allegation that he haC gronn weary. He d.eclared

an emphatic:

No, but I have grown weary of the nake-believe of' the
General AssernLly's annual resolutions protesting the vast
importance of the nor,"cnent...only to be followed by the
utmost surj-neness and indifference when the testi-ng nonent
cones.27 

-

the Bible in Schools lbferend.un League was d"ying. fn th'e Dominion

rsocratest wr-ote a slightly premature epitaph: ?It grors on poor soil and
2A

bears arnually a soliter"l,' flowerr to lrit, a deprrtationr .-- Fron 19Ct ihe

exeouiive seenri to have ceased. neetitrg. fn 1911 it amalgamated- nith the

newly fonred. 3ible iir School" Luu.g'tr" .29

?6. Free La:ice, 9 SePtenber 1905-

2i.

28.

0ut1ook. i lecenber ilO€.

Doninjorr, 5 Novemt,er 190.1.

29. See L 3gelrard.t GorLless Schools? Christchurch, 19';T , pp.47 -54'
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The Bibl-e in Schools League, the second wave. of the crusad.e, was.

beni on introduciig tne, lie;v Sorrbl: Wales reiigious instruciion system into
the New Zealer:d staie schocls. Under the Pubii-c Instraciion Act of New

South iTales religious 'Leachirrg xas pleceri. cn the s3lr.e fooEing' as the

reachi.ng of gra^nnar anC geograplqr, with exa.rrination and inspection of
*oonhiro Tm *fi6 nriners nnrl iiinigi. standard.s BibliCal stOrieS wereUqGVIrlIr6. Jll urlg ylr/JW-io c-Jtr{ J

re-iold with litile cor,-nent by the state schcol teachers. In senior

nrinprv .rchool ela,sses the Irish llationaL boardrs syllabus lfias used. anidV: +!.q!!!/

addltiona1 lessons were given ill morals and. cirri"".3o P. Board., an

under-secretary of the New South rffales Ed.ucation department comnented. in
October 1906 that rall teachers, irrespective of creed, are required. to

teach thbse Scripture lessons, ed in no case has aqy refusal to d.o so
?1

taken llacet.-'' Section eighteen of the act aflowed, parents to wj.thd.raw

their children fron all religious instructi.on merely by writing to the

teacher. Consid.erable attenti-on was paid to the success of the Australian

systems operatrng not only in New South Ylales but also in Tasnania, West

Australia. and- Qr:eensl-and. The appointrnent of an Anglican Queenslandert

Canon DaviC Ga.rland, as Dominion organiser for the Leagl:e j-n Jtrne 1912,

reinfotced thlsr use of Australian precedent".32 Garland sa',v the New

Zeal-and. cmsad.e as part of a greater Australasiarr crusade and renerked.tif
we fail we jeopa.rdise the sitr,ration for the vrhole of Australasia'.33

30. The trTew South Wa1es syten was aCvocaterl because of its success in
Australia. Acceptea i-n New Sorith lfa1es in 1865 this systen was

adopted by Tasmania in 1868, lVestercl Australia in 1893 atd
Queensland in 1909. A typical exa^raple of the pa^urphlets prcCuced. by
Bible in Schools crusaders in favou.r of th-i-s system is W.N. de L. WilLis
(Archdeacon of Waikato), Iitf" f"r"itloe i"_State Schools' Auckland 

'19i1. At the turn of the nineteenth century the Victoria.n schene had
been favoured. b.rr Gibb who discarded it in favou.r of the lfew South
Tlales systen. See also Gibb Notebook 1; Garland to Wellington
House-l{old.ers , 1 Sept enber 19'iO .

Board.rs comments were reproduced. in Vi.c!@
Peglphk1, 2' L{elbcurne' 19C8.

David Garland came to }Ielv Zealand" in 1911 after a successful career
as Archdeaccn of Ncrtn Queensland. He was Iar.'gely responsible for
the'success of the Queenslani" Bible in Schools c:rrsade and he was a
r.varm ad-vocaie of the irievr Souih T,Vales Sible in Schools sJrstem.

Garland received high. praise for his Australian Bible in Schocls
work in the Augtralian Ch4!s!!an World, 1 April 1914'

27

a4

32.

33. Outlook, August 1912.
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Gibb renairred. the key figure on the national executive, noving fron

the presidency tc the l-ice-presid.ency as a tactful acknowled.gement of the

presence of .A:lglica-r bishops on the executive demanrLecl. A parlianentary

referenclum ryas still the last d.itch that needed crossir:g btrt ru'Cer

Gariandrs leadership the Laague buiit a nassive cr'ganisation, anC enlisted.

pubiic support, in a.n attenpt tc prevent legislators fron disregard.ing the

crusad.erst clenalds. Garlan,J vas sobn in trouble. He refused' to enter

norr-Angli.can pulpits cruring Llarcnical hours arid necessitated. Gibbrs

ra-il'ring to tiis C.efence with unconvir.ced, and 'dnconvincingr explalations
?/4

about GarlanCts d.ifficult pcsition rvith the l{ew Zealand. bishops"' Garland

and the New Souih Waies systen soon cane under attack from a group of

Presbyterian rebels who preferred the Nel-son systen of ninisterial entry

out of official school h.ours. The Nelson Presbytery, led by the clerk

of General Assenbly, J.H. ilIacKenzie, passed a naotion at variance w"ith

General Assenblyrs support for the Leaguets platfo"t.35 Gibb answered.

MacKenziers challenge by writing to Presbytery clerks advising then to

encorrra€e their Presbyteries to censure i,{acKenzie, whor Gibb argued'r had

no right as clerkof General Assenbly to oppose the Assenblyrs siated.

policy. Again Gibb was faced by a Presbyterianism that refused to be

d.rilled-, d.isciplined and ordered. He ',rrote to lfillian illcAra: tf a'r'

r.eaily profoundly d-istressed. rvith the d.lsintegration, the lach of

co-orCi-nate life, v;hj.r'h is ceirrg manifested. ar tire present tine by tne
16

attiiud.e of sone of the leadinS; Presbyterians'.--

34. Gibb to Roseveare, 2'i March 't913. Marked. rPrivate a:r,C Confid.entialt.
Gibb pleaded. that Roseveare understand Garlandts d.iffjcult position:
tHe has hac to fiSht high dignitaries of his onn church'..in
vindicating his right to take part even in such services as he holds
in cur churchesr.

35. A flurry of ccresporidence between Gibb and lead'ing Church lea.ders
anC Bible in Schoofs s'.lppo::ters foil-owed l,IacKenziet s rebellicr:.
In his letier to l,IcAra (Ciut to McAra, 16 Augusb i913 inarkeclrPrivate
and" Confideniial') Citl id,entified the rebels wiih rorganised

Consropa.ticnalism' '*riihin the Presb;rtelian Chur-ch. See a1-sor as

exanptes of Gibbrs reacticn to MaeKenziers challenge; Gibb to Jollyt
lSJunelglSrGibbtoRybu:'n,18J"me191len'JGibbtoDavies'
T Qctober 1913. Garl-a:rd, warnecl Gibb that ar. attaek cn MacKenzie

could rezcl agairrst the Leagrie by provokirrg ra demcnstration of
syrnpail:;rr in favou:' of th.e Assembly clerk. see Garland to Gibb'

! I'Iovember i91) rna.rked rstri-ctly Confidentialf '

36. Gibb to l\icAra, 16 Aug.:.st 19i3.
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The r'rin iliert threatenec the second Bible in schools cmsade was
cat-isecL hy 'A'ng1i-can-Presbyterian suspicicn, civi-sion in the presbyterian
ca:ip an"l a'latl$r. iri.3. I{ai'ris, Presbyterian minister at pa}riaiua, was
reported. to Gibb,b;'Garr-andras one who was not furthering the League,s
cause, a.nd d.uly recei'.red a stern letter frcr,r Gibb.37 Gibb courd only
plead wiih parish ainisters; as.convener of the Hone ldission ccnnittee he
was .far nor:e ini;inidaiing to hone nissioners. 0r. 13 August 19i3 Gibb

"vrote to J. ivlacDcnaid, a hcme nrission agent, bruntry warning: ryou are
not' takirrg a uise co'.irse in rloing -nhat you are said to be doing at
presenLr ' Maclonald responcled at onr:e wiih ari affirnoation of loya].ty and.
a plea t.:rat he had been nisrepresented_.38

fan Breward in Godless Schoolg? points out that rFree Church fears
of Anglican-Presbyterian ad.vantager 1ec to several influential Baptist
and' Congregationalist ministers joining the Leaguets enemies, the l,Iew
ZeaLand- Ilationar schools Defence League - with l{orrard Elliot, later of
Protestanl; Polit,icaL Association femsr as an aucklancl branch 

"""="t".y.39Gibbts Evangelical alliaJice was breaking up. To accornnod.ate the angricans
he had roused the suspicion of non-confo::nist theological conservatives,
ancl through hJ.s attenpt to irrpose d.isciplined adherence to the Leaguers
platform he he.d- frightened sone Congregationalists who feared absorption by
the inoreasirrgry po'ierfur presbyterian church. Bishop crearyrs rur-ning
attack on thei League ga,ve Gitrb an opportulity to raise an anti-Catholic

37, Garla::d to Gibb , 15 JuLy 1913; Gibb to Har'is, lo July 1913;Harris to Gibb, I .O-ugust i913

38. A siniler sequence folrcws. Garrarid. to Gibb, 12 August i9-t3zI I think it would be well if gou would d.raw his attention to thepcsiticn of^tfe Tpresb;,-ie"i"il Assenbly. r Gibb to i{cDonard,
1l August 19132 'Ii is bad enough for ministers of the Church toset thernselves in definlte opposition to the will of the Supreaecourt f;t tne chure,\/. rt will be rega-r.ded as something worse for
a'Home Mission agenT contenpla.ting strdy for the ninistz.v
up such a. l_ilier . 

iplS-Tl-ng stlld"Jr I'c'i- ltru :u-Llri-5ury taking

39, See al-sc McDonald to Gibb, 1! August 1913.
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^.^!Itennq;.- ::r'l r.?i l.i 1 r:i::.:c efr e ct .1-' J:l"r Caughlelf , a. Presb;-te='r,an eld.ef---o- 
t

';hC .vg.S '.r:Ct:t:a::i '-i ,l'-: ,,*t': 1:,::ar'.ii i-l'1'.:c';ior.z.-1. inSiituier a::d. ihe

e'jt-rJrs oi usny,:'-'':.,::-,r,-,ritiorr'3 ne;tsiia-ri?l's,, st14sseri ;ne satisfactcry

-r sul:: ci i-l:.- ini-: !'-:;l- ::1 ::"ie :r,cl: i:''' i)roiesi:Ji; 'lisi.:::ii;1-n' Caugbley

,t'.ee i:-cl:'l :ii:' :i-r- a.:J'r:xJj' .i -,.i'.'eiai oi ],'':r'l-aridts stn;:irenis abou; the

success oi' -tutl:r:riU::l !i}ie ',n S,:hcrir: ie ;isle.,-i'rn ani. poirtedly iud.icateC

iii iri:r-rr:; .';iLl.ii; ' '.I l'r':si:.7cr:-iE:' Ci,.,i-"c-. ci i]leensLe-ntt :v=:' i!:e issrre '
1]iobts blr.;slerlt.a -.:tcr..i rca; ii Caughie;i celieveC the Pre-:b;rteria;r Ch'';rch

iYas b:'"f-t:cl<i1,g ii-r i;:i::i::rul :n i',,s sui:port for tbe 3ibie in Schccls

;,teienen-1i irr. shc:'iC hr,;e 'sh3-:::t iir-- dusi oi sucir a chu.rch;if his feeif wag

elt eaqr.in3n!t'.s, acr r.onj-.!.el ii::,i dic noihiir;; to a.ssisir .3nd rrtrch to inj',rre,his
lLl

c3,se. '

The prcrierb rncihi:rg s[cceeds like s;ccessr was irle -for the n877

Ed.ucaiion Act. Ltcst cf l{er: Zealanclrs parents sho-'zed by iheir failure to
agiiate for a lrcl-e j.n Scncils -nlebisciie thar the.y d-id, nor. vish to alior
the par.scns a ne',y chs.rr,';s io brthel tben, lhcse rb.o '1id sign a card callrng
for a refe:'enri.uq.'r'yr the rnairr ,l.id r.cthirg nore in sr-ippolt. ''lhe crusad.ers

aiisiolk ;ieli-sigrretl petitionr lo:' entiiusiasa, At the 1t'1j Presbyteria:
,li

Ganor:] Aqsenblv GibL' affrc'ltlctd ii;a-t tiL is ncl: or !le\,'err '=- 87 ij| votas

io thirieejl birs A:;senbJ-;. 1'ei)t:.:e a'n: ai i-;es sr-;ppo:ted l;he L":re.3"-:s t s

4C. He.nry Ciearyts attacks !?er'e concluc;e,1 irr ilie llev Zealstd ?ablei,
in the seculgr ne?Tspapers a:rC. in a p-',':fusion cf op-.n:rhlats- !{is Eia.lcr
paririrhle,i s rlere:
E.ti. Cieary, ?h-- Eibre-in--sc:r'-1gls rxeven3nt lx--$-9-=l-at1S:-i-9--!-ar.-.

p"-.iers, tea:fers 3.1d. pr-rli,' s, \TaiJ-ir s;tcn, '?12.
Ei6t e - ln- sohcc l,s . T, e"-que r,'lucxla:l t], iJ 1' j .

The Graat failure , Aucklnne?i9i).
L::le--tier S!-aie P.eligion , :i'-ickla:il' ,i)'i3'

A S':sr.a:.v , Aucklan ri9"i3,

41 , icin Cttt:;tley ';ra: a seCr-)I',.1 J.=1 :chOo-l- iz:-':b'et lii.': bacej!.-: aSsigta:it
lirector o.f Ed.i;caiicn in 19i5'znrl !:.iector ci Ed'-rr-,'lticr fion i921-1)?'i.
llr'i;:l:; a p:l':':,ijne:,i -L:'rl;'.';'-' ::le.; .Z'E'I" i'?': ' ?i''':-='::l '-'nlcnr'

42, Gibb to

43, 0'-itjock,

i:he Lt li;ieton i'irces, 2J Au€pr.-t l91j (a:;icgraS:: copf).
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IIc--;.",.ei, Sesplie his ocnnerri bo nickson cn 3 Sepiember

bhat ? !ne. . 'i!'Io'iene'n-4: :1&s rrr.:w got a mii5hty swing or:' and I tirirrk the

19 13,

'Referend,r-rn ir-l11 :.;e granie,-l next eession of Parliament,'!5 Gibb had little

^el-rqc fnv' nnii -isln. Gar.la:rd.r; efficiency had broright an a.cconpanying

rrnpopularity arrit ;nly eighiy-six of ii:+ 1,400 Protestant }Iiris;ers on the

Mariage Reg'lster: ha.d nippo::teci his pei,irion with their sirpatures.45 The

d.efenrler s o.f secr.rl-ar. +d.i;u:a: j on tv?t:i no'jr org.lnj sed, able ilrri:. cete:rrined;

tire F.ona.tr Cathc,l.ic hier:rci4g were opposed to any seenirtg proselybis:rtg

ad.vantage berrrg gi','ei:1:l:e ?rctesiarts erd Gibbts battle's with Cleary had.

introd.r-iced. a seeiarian icrtf.t ici ini"o the cebate ihat rei::forceC

legislators in their con,,-iciiori that il:e Ch.rrrches mtst not be allowed. to

resurrect the pre-18j1 era wh.err ed.ucaiion sas a sectarian football.
Gibb still gathered crowds of seve.ral thousand as he ba:n-stormed in
Wanganui ancl the Taranel<i ,47 out al-though the crosd applauded. his oratory

and returrned hone to gair: nen disciples a^nC rvrite to their nembers of
Par.liament ti:e Gover.rrment ir,res reluctant to ch.ange the educational status

quo.

Ir:. J',:ne ",ji,! a Bii:le in Schools Referenc.un bill was proniseC in
the Govemorrs speech. The promised. bill ras not introd.uced.4S The

First lYorld llrajr.canr,ot be blaned. for rhe destruction of bhe teaguets charices

of securilg ii:e legistation jt sot,ght. Despite changes in politic;al
l,eadership prer.iers ccrlsisiently ur.held the secular basi-s of' the nati.onrs

eCucational systen. New Zealancirs polit,iciar:.s were nor: duped by Gibbts

claijn that his crrrsaders spoke fc,r a Prot:stant natiorr; l,hey realised

that naqy Nevr Zealanclers wore thr:ir religj-on as they wore their'hatst

infr.equently. They alsc realised thai those who did ahere to the Leaguets

AA++.

ri ti

+(.

S"nelsl_4!Sgg!4f , 19 
" 

3, p.24 .

Gii:b to l j ckricrr, j 3eptenber 19 13.

i']. Z. Methodist Ti-nes, 31 October 19'11,.

Orr. 11 July 191j the {'ianganui 0pela Hcu-;e uras packe'J ancl a large
nurler siocidi :rr tir.: sj-sles to hear an a'ddress 1.7 GibL crn Sibie in
SchooLs. fuI accolni cf rh:.-q gailrerirg anit a reprocrr-rcticn of the
c-il.Cress ','ra:: Sjven in a:: n1 pp. pa;;i-rlil-etr 31b]-e. irt Silale Ssbc;Is
League: adriress. : . . g!-igl€glt. , iTellirgtotr, 19'i3 '

4S.
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d'ene-ud vrere rurlikel;- to.ccalesce to p'-urish palii-anentaril,ns vho voted'

agairrst t}reir l::is}:e$; the 3r11!i.id'erg 1.ier.e] too s:irail e::c. sc:atiered a. 
.

nrinor.ity. J-rr anv c3.se, ncst, darie.ge io tlie Bible irr sci:ool-s cause nas done

by Legi-s1aii-ve couricilfo:'; wl'c; \iele r:o+''Jirecti-v answerable tc tlte

eleciorate,Ott22October1915G'j-t'bit''fc:treCGrayDixon:rlquiteagree
rcil;lr ttie statelre,rrt tirat the Bible :-r, scl.cols leergu-e is practically dead'r '

It i-ad' ljvec. only.fir,e )'.eal's, a niser,61g j:ri.,-]jd ch.ilci vho d.rd. iittle

er:cepi n'-eke a, ]ouci nt:j-se'49

Setweerrlg])3ar,oiglJnclstPresbl-teriarsreSardedtlieliquor.trad.e
as ti.re fcremost evil in ttire trinit; of evilsr pollriiing the r'ation - drink'

ganbling an.1 vi,re.5o Gittr agreed with th:-s liag'osis but h'e was not a

front-line leader in tl:e crrtsade fol. naticnal prohibition' He played' a

secondary role in the Presb;teria:t church's prohi-bition crusade not because

he belie.red the cause was irresistible and d.icl not neecl his efforts but

because of nrisgivirrgs at tl:e extrenisi soluiion proposed' by the prohibitionists'

BylgCTthePresby-terianGer'eralAssenbi'v'withGihbtsvote'had
conil il:ted. itseLJ' to the pl.opositicn that tthe only cure fo:: the liquor

tra.ffic is no lic1rror. traffic'.-1 The l'ierr Zea'Lan(t Allianoets propaga^ncla

nachirre v;as workirrg rr:ell. Baltl cf l{ope texts were d'isplayed- on nulrerous

household walls, sir Fobert storrtrs colrtirr:ec ad'vocacy of the cause was well
tr,2

known,,-and'theOtrtlookcitecirrsupportoft.}recn:sadet}resuccessof
prohititiorr i, Kansa.s ancl tlie speeches of 1fillian Jennirrgs Ity-'53 wiltjan

49 . Gitrb to Gra;' Dixon, 22 Octobet 1915

50. This explessiorr seens to be fi-::st use'l :n @ral4*9g-b-1xr 1943'

p.89 .

51. g9gel-4lS-"4!1X' 19o'i,P' 34'

52.Stout'ssuppo:..tfortllrlc,hibitiortcaused.icrlotlessenviith.hisyears' 01,.'r! .rury .1929 he vrrcte to G:Lb suggestitrg a league to

d-i-scoura-ge social rvaste' Hl no'ued': tTe are sperrdirrlS riearly
g9'000,000 a Year on alcohol''
Stcut was as firnr in ttit' t'"fpo:'t fo:'1:r'i'h-i1:it'ion in the 1!20s as

he had. been irr tbe 1B9Cs

53. LqJ]g-ok, 1! ifarch 19iO'
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F,:$nia^n iror:.r.-. :, Fr.;srlrr.-ti:iirry, ) izpLc:.r..1 ihe abursg of alcchol ,J4 *r1I U!=JU-Vlr ii-4o\rQJ , C L ) rJr,/ vsIICjr t r-PL J-

Ceolge Fc',';ids a.r;1r:uceC, tlre :b-rr:ri ribborr '.;au:jet ilr riluiter'c'.is puhlic

sp.,eches,;') Leholrr .ieati-ers .rcnljrled Ci;n'ruciaticrt of 1,he liquoz' trade with

:.rt j -catiraLi st. Fi.()pa3:-"j.1 :La: . I:. .i . Ca::e;' c j' tLre Cco):s t artti Weiters I turion

"crotested. that tthe ira.rfic.wae *i,e cr'-ielest, ugliest arrd. biggest monopoly

e:ristir g Jn ihe lc:ni-nicn' . ?''' r'i. ligh.t;cc; irrlorned the Labour Council t s

Conferenr:e in Jrri.;"r 'ipC$ -li,ei!-'rhe iraffic '.';gs 3. curs:e...sappin6 tl:e

Ii.fe-blood. of tlie acr'lier;-lr , - '

Altiroligh tire llew Zealarri. All ja.nce scught a straight-out electoral
confrcilrilaticn betweerr plc)hj.bii jorr and cor,;jrrlancer Gibb ard a group of
Presbyterian lead.ers opposed attenpis to renove local option reduction from

tl:e choices placed befcr.e the electors. Gi.tb b'elieved that rreductionr

allowed moderate C,rirrkers an oppo':.turrii;.. to support th.e tenperance cause

w'hereas a straight-ou.t prohibition ver'sr.ls cc)ntir^uarce con+,est night well

pla-ce therr in tl:e ccr:riil,uarioe ".tp.58 Sio,t*o '1893 electors had been g:iven

a;'r opportunity tc vote on three questions-':-

- Is the existirrg nrinber'cf publj.c::.ouses irr the district to

be mair:'t.airreC?

- Orr-c'hi: t,hi s r,ultber be reCi:.ceC.?

- Ought alJ- pr.rbli.c hc',rse s in +,he ii.'tr'ict be su.pplessed-?

54. Massey was agairtst any increase in Jicensi.ng hours, anrl in favorrr of a
via rnedia betlveerr the ex-trernist pa:'tir.'s. See NZPI, i58t
(zt ,lury D1D p.827.

qtr,

)o.

,7.

Gecr:ge tr'cvrlds appeaxs in 1;he tWlrors Th.cl of prohibition ln
J. Cocker and J.trI, lvlurray' Ten!_e-949e 944 Prohibili.on in New Zealarid.,
Vtrel1i.rrgton, 193C, pp ,222-223

&lil iol , 22 ittl-y 1 ,aC8,

ibicL.

LTnCe:: the 189j Alccnoljc: Li:ir.-,ors Sale C:ntrcl Act it ras possible
fol el-e ctoxs in a licensirrj dis;triot to vote tl:ai r.o iicence be
issr;ed. to af,iJ' hotei in thani C:-,:ir:ic:t. Iiris vote needed- to be
carried by a threer-fifihs majority. ?-rorr 1BA5 t,o 1!1C thele was a
d.eraa.:rC, by boti: prcrhi.bitionist-.- zrrd ii,r: liqucrl' tlader fcr a straight-
cut ponf-y,orrtation between tprchibitiont and rcorr'biriuanc:er, Gibb and"

a few Pl'esbyierian -leaC.ers bel ieved. rreducticnr lvas e.s vnuch ae the
(ihi-;rches cotilcl lrc,pe fc:'arc ic'tg!-i; t.o -clcvent the rencrval oj'the local
option. Gibb was satisfied inat i{er Zea.lanclts drirking habits were
superi-or tc those he had. observeC. in Scotlancl in 19O7. See

Doninion, 1l Febr.uary 1908. Git:b we.s advocatj,rrg local option as
late as 1929. See Outlcok, 1J Jurie 1929.
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Fron i9i-i the seccnrt questior; tzr.s ieiirctec. frrn the baljot'.paper arrrt ihe

prohiti'"ion callse sr.lif:rei :icco:-'Ci-:-;iy' i:i 1911 5'''Al p::: ctrrt' of the

voters nele ilr far"'our i;f l-:i'-ior':r'l r:'ohibi'iicrl' In Lhe focal option poll t

where the jssue was ;'irefire;' ih': . r:i:iir '3 1;1i'r'i.!: cf pr-ib1ic: hcuses should be

naintait,ed or supplessed, ihe .co::ijlrue.Jr()e vcte exceeded the tno licensel

vote by 2135g.rot"u.59 George !'c:;Las'founC the n';:rber of ci:iestiorrs asked

hjn about teml,er.ancrer at the i)'','t electiorr hai incleased frcra 14 per cent

r 2! pe:. ""r-'t.bL' 
rat F;:''1ds -failed to take accotu:t of the

fact that the incr:.ease;lail,iy took the fcrm ol facetiouis c^uesticlis' The

prohibltionisi crusaders needec a sixty per cent national vote to impose

t]ationa.]pr:ohi.bitiorrbutii::.llvoielrasdeniecthem-on}yjustd.enieilthen'
because of th.ej-r, increasir'.g fanaticisn. ln n913 the prohibit'iorrists gajaed

support, from aJ-rost every nembel cf ti.e Presb;rieria'n Genera'1 AssenblytfOr

a petition to Parijan,-.rt requestirrg a rec.r.rction in the necessag najoritr

to carry nrttionaL prohi.bition from 60 per cer;i to 55 per cent'

James Milne, arrd h:.s tvro rtii":noxt: supporiers, who sorrght for ser'eral

years to irrterest tl:e Preslr;/teria.rr chrirch jn a state ccljtl'ol optiorr fourrc'

tl:eir nic,tions rejectec witlr opprcbliuni, the 'rhole Assenbly bearing d'Own tc

vote agai'st thern,52 Gibb seen$ :c havcJ giverr u-p his occasional glass of

vrhi"sk-y urrd.er the duress of thc p'ohi.biti-or,ists.5J i{is public utterances

make cleax tltz$, he regardec rntenpE':ate corrs'inption of liqucl a^rrcl the

liquor -traders right to jncrease il,s sales $it'ir little regard for public

wel-f'are as great socia-J evils' He app'iers also tc have rega:'ded' rrohibition

as a solution that we.s unljkely to s'.rcceec in its airr ancl a solution that

calvin and l.,nox would not have sou:gh.t for Geneva and Edirrt'urgh' Gibb

believec 1n temperrance ratlier thar. irr naticnal prohihi'tion' althougL he ras

59. Gelsfgl Ase"rll,IZ, 1i't2'P'9a'

60. Attention is drawn bc Fcvjlirs canpaigr e>:;'*erience ilt 0's' Robilson'
rscne Aspects of thr: Ltti+;,-rdes of tl" lnglican anrl Presbyterian

Chui:ches to Soci.al G;:estio,,. io }lel Zee,iand, 185-j-1938', urrpubljshed

M.A. thesis,'Auckla'nd, 1)iO'9'iO'

6',. Gg!€Li,I- iEr-eglJY' 19 i3,P' 14'

62. Ibid. , 1911. They v;ere a ninority of +"rrcee in the 19r1i Assenbly d'ivision

53. The late lllalcolm Wilson affi:me6 tirat Gibt very occasiorrally accepted

a glass o{ nhiskY
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frequently branded a prohibitjonist. L:. .iiarch i9O4 
..rR.i.G. 

r

complainei. to Giub'"hat it 5-rieved him trirat arr.r'one who crccupies the '

posi-tion of a, nilr:-sier ci'tl,.e Gosiel sh.ouio ideni;iI';u Ltisrseif witir that

class of people ',rho callei oi^r' :avioLrr a ;;i1 e-bibbert'"+ Gibbts position

was c1ear. In Decernber 1!o{ he, irrfc,rrnec the trell-ingi'cn Eva]'igelical

ministers tha.t it vas the chulchf s drii;;'io cernand a reduction in the

cons;urnptio:r cf'alcohcl in liew Zeala.rrd. Ie pleaded-; rIn vain do ne strive

tc ref.,r'n the iru::kal'd. whilq ',t:i gtii'ferr'ilte existence of aLncst
AC,

irresistable ailuremell.ls tc his d.epraved apperit,e! ."'

There n'as nod.eration ir' Gibbr s sgl';ice to tlte prohibition cause'

Ile realised" that naiiOnal prohibition was urtlikely to come and hjs

reservation was ea1:ressed 'herr he irrfoln:ei Wellingtolrs ministersl rIt is

oul, boullden c.uty to lessen ancl. as farlts naY bq, to abolish the

r;,r.handr ."" To shat extent

lras Gibb a prohi}itlonist? As a Christian mjnister he was connitted' to

reclaim tl:e Crrurkerd a.rLC reiuce tt:e temlrratiorrs offered to him' Howevet'

Gibb accepted this cnrsade as pa:-'t of a gTeeter crusad-e to realise the

Kir:gclon c,f God-. Hi s tenper'ate support for proh:-bition is an expected

corrfcrriity tc cal-vinist-Evangelical- sociaL evangelisn. It also provirled'

i:in wii,h associa-tic:ns a:icl al-liances useful- i.n cruse'des o1 oser to his heart'

The, modera.tion of Glb-f 's prchlt.itrcnist zeaL vtas showr: a'i its clearest la-ter'

in Jrine i9',7, wher. he lobt,ied. for 6,oc.c,n. closing drr.vilg the course of the

war, as a war economy measule. In.june .'91? he was not rlenarrd'ing na'tional

prohibition, bu1 reduce6 hcur'si cf sale by local c'ption'67

It rrra,s aEainst the secon{ rf rthe irirrity of evilro ganblirlg' ihat

lj-bb;m{'l:1e Scciai.'lo:!ellers apg3ar:ed to ha'"e ineir greatest success'

Ea'rL;1 in [he: iwe'llieLh i:':'t: i'"-y 3:-ipref,tr: ]o'r:'b jnrJ'g:s' tagisir"*bes' bisho'cs'

scho,ll -nastere, a.rr,l ?.i,:h:ril Se,ld,:n, a;lecd iira'u 3a;'biing was a canker that

app 'a:ed t.r be ilrf r:l:iirrg tiie .;.,.-rbir oI tjle :t,lt ioii a..].J incree"sing the

6+. rR.J.G.r to tlj-l:b,'i! Itarc]n 19C4.

55. Gi};t, papers, ArttogjaBh copr of Gitb's ad.dress tc inaugu.rel neeting
cf the -Teiiit,gtcrr C:iu-:tj1 of Eva:i5ei:i::ai. Ci:ii-rcireii, I D;'cembi" ':jC:Q'

66. Ibicf . The e,n rir'-rs", '; is r,rine '

57 . Err^-nirl$ Sianrlaril, i 1 .Ir.nre 1917. S't. iojrnts SL's$iorI, i June 1917'
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no.l .)ni/r s ,.:i_.iine ].Jii:. 9o.l_i_i Leiaru 3.lree:i :1ai! SXl.:I,jiliiril rllSt b'-l c.cne to

,:-l-irnj-nai+ the;t:eetu',;::1,iirE. tr):e silo-o:) rril iei:pitrrr": i:'--rcki:s l'irat

eve.ryrhepg 3ii61p,i.,:c.. I{o,,lever, i:helr ivere i.n ihe lr.ain :eluctant tc advocate

iheabrii;i.rnofiet.il.i$at.)C'a'\taceil:eii-rgs,a.j.l.r)''e,.1i-mi'e,ftheGa.:ing
and. Lotteries Act ::: 'i3E'1. .Pie:e-:leai nes'rricbiorls ''r'jf3 i:rposerl,

carefully fcrnirlated- ic. le;trict ga;nbling tc lh.: race c')illlset alld' regrlate

ihe i:r-mber oi'c,oportr.rtit:es al-irli:r1 eacl'I 'lr)i:rl'L:lity to f'ultliI its ga:nbling

u.,ge. I1 11194 lhe:l':r-r.'1,:r,)i i;o[a]-isai:-cs 'Yas Tetrtlicbed' rc iivo-third's of

those'L:r exis',,ence -i-n iLie;;revi.oLrs),feal irut still- the c'-':usaders were far

frcm satisf ied, I.j1 i/lay 1)CJ tbe ig"-eealana-!-in:s. rLenounoa'l gambling as

ra sc,:-i:-:.1. vice il:at is mc:re i,rsi,lious...ani ,les*,ructive of characier thart

..,4raiCre-n,""", .58 lhe C'.lb-f-o,25, in A;rg*st 1906r'repocteri. the d.eath of a

bookgraker al Fienirrglr,on race coltrse, lcj-cked to d-eath by a,ngry prrnters. ft

d.enan,led. thah Ibhe An'r,i-ganbling cr,rsad.e...be prosecubed"'ribh ::eaewed

rrigouar.5g The preiai-er paitl li-p service l'-r bhe crusad'e eL the opening cf

the nevi I{astirrgs Plesl:yterian C}rirrcir in ea:lJ 1906. Sei-cion rvarneC' his

auCience that:

The gleat rl,enger tc !["r if:lirig gere:a"icn and tire ad'uit
popuiaiion cf ihe cr)_onrr wai; the ganbling silirit.... The

crin.j,.ral'liat,istics fur:lishe.J a J.c-rg line-of embezzl.eiaants,
the n'njra,-r.'4ti ca'.liJ3 of 'nll-rh vas ga;abiing'70

lv]renongoftirosepl:eseiltinb,:rjecietl'Wna;aborrtbhe.F,rba].iza|'or?|Sedd.on
blustered lhat if i:re botalisairr fias abclisheri i-t woLrli only be replaced

cy som,'thing lvorse.

However, mcrrnting,oublic

Joseph ITa:,l, tc take aeticn.

of 1906, F.E. Seve:rre, a gacle::

inerease in ganbiirg rubrin Siie

rnor-rld-ing youbhs intc crl-ninals:

The greai increase l-n
return attacheo, j-"s a

corlcern forced Secld-onrs successor, Sir

In the Jusj;ice an,i- ?ij-seits iepartaent report

ani ,crot.lari-ln cfficer, ccnrplai-ned' of the

colony ancl luggestecl it was a factcr in

flre a;norrnt oicd::ine as silo'{'m by the
ni.rc"rns';ance whi-cir ca:rnob be lightly

68, l{a',v Zealan:l !uq:.g, 1 i;{14tr 19()5'

69. sg!-L9ok'

70, Ibil., 3

{ Augusi; 19A6.

i1,[arch 19C6.
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ignoleC. The eauses ,ti thj_s de-plcl.rbie state of rii-ings
are m,Lir.jr, 'cui ihe cirirf of then a.,:r very ciear, sc ,tl_ai.ri,
intl+ed., ihsi rri.re: vlto :uns jnaJr rea.l!r. A fev years since
the;-nC,rubied. cause c-f nosi crine las'lrial<, but nciv I an
inc|ined. ;o atirub;ie at Leost an ?liral percentage io
ganbiing, mo-€ elli-lally as it affec;: t.he youth oi iiew Zsaland.

lirere are ioo na::;,' Joixlfl oerl irr 'rhe toiv-ns a great
numbe:: of yri'rt:r disliiie siead.y gork; the;,' irave tco nuch tine
on their ha"rrls; the;r ':rzni to dres; aboze their: ]n3atlsi and.
if the.7 Ja^r.1l1cL ge: rrL.)t"J;.'nc.resiiy,,he;'s1:eai it anl ganble
ut-itn bhe pr'rceed.s tf -,lr,ei.r theiis.... lity cluty i.:1 d.,)n3 ryher.r
f poin; :ut ihe 3:-reai ?a:rse of crir.:, Iearing it to cihers
icl d.eriue a :.ea'.1.1,i.7 i

A parlia"nenbaxy sclect comnirree fcund. thai tofalisator letting had reached.
the annual sum of #11,80Cri10C.72 ffard inhroduced. a Gajnirg and. Lotteries
Aci ainend.nent bill ini: the llcuse aineti at the prohibition of the
publicaticn of dlvilends anil aock-place betting. As a sop to :acing
in'i:elesis the bill propcsed to allow l-icenseC bookrnalcers to conrLuct their
activities on the .or:.."o.7J

The crasad.erir ue.'.r; ada,rant tlrat ice bilt d.i'l nob go lar enough.
j.J. lforth, a 3ailbis]! obse::ver at the P,:esb.rrberian General Assenbry,
relerred.'bo the bil-l as f a ve:y lame arrl i-neffioient r:rreasll3e anri. hoped. that

'7 ,4

blre ft5r.:sbytetL^tJ Assenbl;,- w:uld :;i;7 wir,-"., it lhcLrght'. /4 Gibb supporterl
the bill in princ.ple but ,f:ma-nCed. tne eliniratirn of chr-, cLar.ise pro.oosing
to licence *hcoknakers a;ri;ro,-rt!ht foi a t,o:al abolitir>n ol ihe l;oialisator,
The crusad,e.rs believed. thar garbi-ing coul-C be d.riven jlroir ihe land. by
legislati-on, appa:e;rbly ignori.rg the p.ccblem that would have arisen with an

attempt to polioe unpopular legislation. The gorre.rnment appearer3. to be

willing 1!o ,regrrlate ganbl-ing cpirortunities t,: a d.:gree5 at, zhich gai"nbling

vrould. pia;r a snaller part in rii; naticn.sl life. Tha crii:;aCers ,yere not
saiis.fi:cl ,.vith lhe ,i'jr{t:cr0.Lie j- rri1)osetl b;,- ihe qcyernmeni anC lcoked. about
for bhe irL+iiiit,,{ cf ihose lvlrc :lpe:*:eC. '. .' 'cte 1:n':t''-:a;in; ;rlei r Scc'.al Gospel

14 A trh a^ /(1. A.J Hr't, 19Jb, H-20. laparbrn:,it :f iustice

7'2. Outlock, ! Jun,r 192+, A r;;eiul srnlliri/
gamblin.g; Iegislaticn +., i]:at date.

73. r\trZPD, 1,+1 ( 15 Octcber 1go't), p .1189 .

74. Dominionr. / ldc;:nber 1:lfi .

-lr.pr-r ri ,

'rl inr: !-,ja1 r-r..'.r,. "''--']
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d.esig.rr. ?itr: We.l-lir.igton ,ii.',u-,r:,i.i :,f' E'ra:rg-.licai lirurcirest no'r/ reducerl t0

th.lrteerr neml:erS et i-lS cuii-;;:ti I=;t.:-n3, Cl=ierTiined i;ha'c ine 'bCialiSaiOr

nrrst grt. gibb .3eci,nii3d an alrl:a-L T-rporL ihai th.reaterred thosl'rnembers of

the ilouse of Repres,,-ntalives:vhc :tct'rC in :ne tia5t oi ihe cmsaC.e:

It is desirable tc cli;co-rer *h"'J a-re ;nose ;';ienbers of
Pa.rf ianent rrhc re;-id:r it inpossibi-e ; l -rer'-)'ie tiiis :iain
;po1r o-rr iegislation, +',i naik Lhr::: tl.rzrr as enemies ':f ihe
comrno:r rveai, artci br: s;rain .-,tety n?rre at the next
electi o:r bt> 

^c 
rev:nt bheil c:ntinrring i r nisrepresr3':lt

their couutrY.1?

A illellingir:n Citizenst Anti-G:s":llrg Leagr:e ',vas forflI,ealr rallies 'nere he]d.

antl leaflebs Ci-stribuieC afte,: i::e rot1e1 cf rhe ,orohibition crusaCe. The

anii-gainbling crusaCers ,iil zel-l-. In 191C booi'inakin.q rvas totally
prohibited. anrl the nr-mbe.r of d.qrs aliowed for the use of totalisators
substantially red"ueed.. ?he gove:nneni nad taken note cf a beha'rioural

patberg.ihai seemecl to be getbin3:ut of h:nd. anrl hail reduceC ga.lrbling

oppo:ti-inities as far as thel' 5sn5ib1y night rvithout incurring sericus

public d"ispleas,rre a:id. rnitil;-ii p:cno'i;ing rlifficulties for ihe police by

encorraging public tasting of a forbid.clen irait. The c-ru.saders rirere ne11

of p.:irciple.unsatisfj:d. with lhe co:rcessions !c lheir dernan'ls mad.e by

Parliainent. They sought tctal srppression of ga;nbling a:rd. their refusal

to accept a:qr lees rvas their urd-'rlng. C.E. i,tajor, menbe:: for Hawerar saw

the c-rusade-rs as fanatics rather than :r,tderaie nen of princi-ple and"

info'rned the l{ouse that:

There ale a n'-:rnber of people who are alvocaii-ng thi-s measirre,
and virilo think it is not d.rastic enougil.... On cluestions of...
religion thr;.;,'prcbably have rd.:as, bui as far as gainblinE is
concerned. they have no knoryledge ,'riratever.... trTire:l nen are
snfficiently strong in rninrl :; intlulge in an;'r games of chance
vithout, indulgigg lo excess , -tT;r shc';.iti ti-ley be prcni-bited.
fron so dcing? {o

Three circ-,rmstansss ,3qnbribu-bed io the :iltcci3s cf lhe a:rti-g.errbling cmsa'le

between 1903 mti 1913 - a :hange in o-cen.L:r in i9O(;, a 3i':liefal belief that

tha rr:rth of the raiicn'ner: bei":; corrupieC. by g.'-nbling ieverr arrd. the
e..v J

I

'74 rTzpn 1A)
tJ. Ltsu, t-t1

1 October 1941.

(Zt lfove:nbet DO7), p.i174.
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Justice rleparfnent st.l-i;isLics ::;ferred l':' 'i;f Sericioiii . Sir icsepli Ward'

,yas nore .:lrenabie ;.; Gibor:) itrorlll,iiigri lh:in t?re aggressive sed'd-on. ward'

andGibbexcha;r3:-''1!':litel1o;e3l'b;:tlianilr'affa:rsard-;irspTenler
;'ecei'red Gjbbts Cepi.ruaii':lrs virb;,i.i: ;n;-.ic:r3 delal- lr,:iween applicati-on artd

recepbion that Sedd.on iour,l sc :.::eful.ir Sartlrs spe'ech in intro'iuci:rg

the 19C7 alendjnent ciii sircivs i?r,:,i ihe iri)w p1'emierr s spnpa:hies lay with

those who re,iuireC ir;ar7 curt",iinen: ci gar'r-"ing'io $e appea:r:eri' to

slnnpathise witlr ihe cru.:a,iers. Th'l secolrd- circu'nstance "nsouJaging
*r"i-ganbl-ing iegisiatic:',. ras tlte increase in race rneetings ald the

pa::ticipation of ii:e ;outh cf ;i:e :iation ri:i betti-ag. Archrleacon g.TI.

Harper observed. of i:ire perio,l bha.r tga,nblilg is a cr:rtsiderable evil;

therers too mtrcir racrng - a race-neetilg s;cilervhere nearly every day of the

Jear, .19 JurLge Cooper in revie',ving bhe cases of several youthfuL
80

cffenders poinbed. to an t:utb:eall cf gar:bling a.ixongst the yoT9t"- a^nd' Sir

Robert sbout, the chieT ju:;li ce, reieforced. this cenclusion.o' an

inclease in rauC and entbezzlemeni lYas thil third- occasion fOr gorrernment

concern, a nattel referred. to by se,tlon iir his add-rees at the opening of

rhe Hasiings Ciru:cir wiren he ainiited ihat tire criminal stziistics fu:nishei'

a long list of enbezzlements, the cri|na-ry cause of whj-ch'vas ganbling'

Bibl-e irr Schocls,

migirt have been e;cPected-

aime,l at sirPPressing ;'re

p:ch:biiion ani :n'lr-ga:rbling are crusa'les Gibb

to join, His .fetvel'" ad'vocacy for a no'remenr'

irrport cf opirrm into China is less pre'liciable'

71. See trv,a3d. to Gibb, B Sebruarl ,l)o), an,1 31 March 1910. At the
nnenins of the Vlellington :cysi Instiiuie (one of GibbJs

ii*"a"?i"ns) ',lara and Gibb hi*or"o1..1;r scolded each other' The

occasion cicsec with lyard cal-Irng fc: rth:::e ch:ers foc D-: ancl -]'trs

Gibbt . See Dorninion, u{ O:;ob"r' firt5'

73, lItrPD, 142 (13 lToven'u''zr 8a7),']'939' Ward'.maCe his prsltion clear
t3ut what he ,1:-rj. care about - a:r'i ;rhat nosl people cared abcui -
was the puttieg an e;irl to this systen wl:.:i.cir r'vas pro'luci':g injury
an,l ,i:trimen! and. ihe rain cf thcus.gnis cf yoilng ilen a",d ''voinen ir
ihe Doari-nionr.

79, tt.W. Harper, Lette'2g ilon-r*tt-Z?sfantl' iq5'7fl, Lo::no.r' 1914'

p.33b.

80. 0rjb1ook, I .;\iarcb DA5'

g1. S.i:out su,cporieC ,T.J. North's Ciiizenst An'ri--G':,nb1in$ i:ea$le' Eis
rLislike o! SaabliniT was as consisient as iris dislike of alcohol'
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Given hi: il*c,::r.,ri : ;t s'tn i ',-,'::i:i antl 'ir j.s 3,rangel i:lal -oasS-Lon tc reforn r

.soc:-11 eyils l,rh: r:e,i.-',: they l:e.;:ii i:;hai t,he }:l-tish rrarr: hi-" sLippo:t is

urirLersiar,lebl-e. -{,J;1. ;: :ii.i.:; ,.is Cev*i-:pi13 Sociai '-l'rspei corrvict.!-on ihat

the 'r,--rrIlrs ecrlno;:lic :;.nri ,ooi-ir.:-r.:ai ef r'ai "$ 'vere i:aC'irrg icnrard' a

disaster ih,tt coLrlC le pc:vented:a-'-y- b.y ihl inter:ilatr,lnai.acceptance of

the prinei-5rl-es 'rf :.'ie cnrisi,ia:i rdeal -rf ii're l{in3cca -rf Go'1r Gibbfs

pa:'tisipfi'u i'rrr. in ihis, i'irl ilu::th c'f r'"-s c:nti?de{i' is i-n no way

er,.)ept1:nai. F:,:ii: "i)',\l: 'Gi-tb;:la,,vad- a leaailg 1ra:t in iSne affairs of bhe

lfew Zeaian1 .{ssociaticrr fcl.tn* severaxce o: the corrnect;icn cf the

Bribish rhrpire wj-ih r;he 0p.r,rrL iraific.S2 :Iis interest in bhis movenent

arose in part frorr hi,: rtrrv;nrea.iss ci 1;ne.:ii3at of thosr-'Chinese go'L'l

minecs in O'iago who were d.epos:ied f-i<e fllcisa.n in the.orovince as the

lyave of go},J. msires .receda'l. Gi-lb's colle€ue, Alexand.er Dont was

nissiclary tc these mistiis fr.:n 1885 and. Gibb realisecl the ha:rlships ancl

persecrrti,:n thah irad l-ad. ther:,: c:::ntal axpat:iates tc en othef tha"l

Chr:i-sti"o o"la"e.B3 Gibb ,ses inil'r,:nc;d fa-r rnlre in his dete'rei:ration

io fighL agir,i,ts'; bh,.: ,:piun:ra;le ly re.co|ts frcrn New Ze;rland-:rnissionaries

oo +uhe tlebi-Iihaiirrg effec; ol tn-i; dnrg in iheir Chrrrchrs second mi-ssicn

field - Chiha.

The }ierv Zeal.an,l jLru.:,'uicn aurint ihi; pr;1iod was wr:il cotrtrolled- by

inspeciors abl-e to enher ihe rrones c.f Cniltse sr.lsiles:s u11'1er the 1901

Opium Pro|ibibion Act anrl i[e 0oir:m Ait, 1]03. The fir:st of these acts

was introduced by Sedd"on rvlto lrss al;lrined' cy iales of :vlld-eJeC Chinanen'

reported- by colcni;ts wlr.r saw evesythirrg forei4r as a threai to their

security. Des.oite a retj.rrcl-icn of .orrbiic rerenue of between €8t000 antl

tgrAOO per anl1rim the aci ,las 'lair'ttairr':'3 by a tegisl-a+u'tae concerned rto

prevent the snoking ttf cpir-rui 1i.7 chineseo and i.ts splead tcl otherst

82. Gibb p:eserveJ seye.ral tJ[:ervriti;en L:eports of tire annrral meetings

of tili:; soc-Lety.

sl. Al_-t.anler Don ( 1857-193D was the Presnyteria;r Chtrrch of Otago

pionear nissi.:nary i,.l ihe Sri.rese .;hrl ]rai cilne in Lhe go1c. rush.
Bet'veen l6gb anrL iggg n" visried. Cidnes:: ssllle-nenis througho*t
the province on foot. Afier 1885 he cenbred his rvgek in DuneC'in'

His eighteen tours are well reco.ried in bhe 0utlook an'L he awaits
a bicgraPhec.
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especi ally pcrscns .r:' tl:t r).cilosi-te sext . ''+ Ciob rras at one ;si-th l,hie

fa:rr tha.1 t,ha rtnirin ofo€ wa,,r il, l-ure eiaplo,r+C. by lvily'ilir-'riia,ls i;o shanghai

3:it islr ryoaa-rjroo,l. ir, ';):)5 u,hr; lTellirrgirrn Ccu-ncil 'rf Cntrrches .o rl)1)o$€d

thai che gor'errutel1t siloul.i- i.ntruiiuce {r}t)t.i Chirtese f;:nalas inil the colony

as aa'!es for the ilr:!.*c:lila"ttiy na.le 
-Chirese 

populaiiofi' S:rpporting ihis

motion Gibb al.+ted, wi;b 1i-ttl; respeci fo': Chinese marriage custon: rIt

rvas better to in,:rease rhe rr:,nber of f,r11-bl-ooc illegilinate chinese

chi-l,1.:en in i{ew Zea].an':'.nan to i-nccease the aumi-'er of half-oaete
-:"r-r^-ir-.i-^+^-t Gibc:eclirreC a ste-r'n rebuke from lhe ed-itor'lf the -Free-iI.L?dl.UlJldtrdo . \trwJ 

-=v

r,gngg who re,oliecl: rYcu a::e nct going to cu:e the im'ro:ality of chiaamen

b.1r thrrivil'r.g cloen cur,ocrts f:ri:he free eni;rance cf Chioe;:r] woltrdflr a^nd if

the Council of Chrrrches is.;reil-ari.vised. it will never caise the srrbj:ct
A'iasainr.-'

Slith lhe -o"""ing ,:l the Cpir:-m Aci of 1908'Cibb and the associadion

:r,ere able t,f a:cil.f.j Brita.;t of lagging beh-l'rr1 her colo'iias in her

legislation a4qai:t.st ttre tr,-r,ific a;rd. in errforcetrent. Unde-r the liew Zealand'

act a se.oa.:ate custons ir.:r:rit was re'truilei ior each impori and. all
quaniitibs bougirt a:rr1 soiri were reco.r,C-ed in a ledger open Cor inspection.

0piurn suitable fo.c sn1ol(inal w1s prchibitecl eutry io the Doninion anc the

sr:cking of cpium vras p:chrbite,l. The p:Lice rrere;:,uthorj-sed tc en1ler ihe

hone of any Chi.n':se, r,'ithorrt warrant, if they had any reasouable cause to

suspect thai opiurn sm,;king was takiag plaoe.

The style cf Gibbrs anii-opiri-rn cr'f$ade follows 'ari already

eetablished pattern. Prirrate represeniatiotrs to politicians rvee followed.

by pclitical pressu;:e. 3:anches ,reie set up fhr'.-rugl'roui tee coi;nfry to

enlist publio su,cpc,:t an'J persua'Je 'coliticle"ns 
that a'u":cal anil ''rigorous

ninority reqr:irecl aciicn. 37 1908 the idew Zealand Anti-Opirrn,r Association

nrlabered 1JO m':nbers rvi-bn brariches in Ariclii:;nL' Cn:i;ichu -'ch' 'Duu""d'int

RA

l{ap.ierl llelson, Gisborne anrl Wanganui'" At bhe 'rtn'tal neeting'on

84. Seb ng:a-Legenr!93gi-uno.-lgfA-t!a9-i!
'ifellingtort, 1i"l:), P ' ':; .

liew Zeiiland {Fl rsi itePc rt ) "

85, Free Lance, { }Ia::ch 19t)r.

BG. Third. an:rual repc:t cf the 1tr.tr' Anti-gpirrn Associa-lio1: 1903. A- 
tyir,,rriften cops oi fhi.s repo:t is lodged- wiih the --ibb papers.
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18 Decenber, Gibl-. p,:opO::-ld a j.-'tlilei:r-natorlr loiiOn that r:ezeals horv far he

,had. nO';eC S j-j1c3 h-i.S raii l',';.l.i ir1,'.+,,:n Cf ll,:u' lialiSi ber'l'VIOr'U 'lirrirtg the

Boe r iTa.l:

This rleeting cle;lloie. the :in anl 'lri'ie of rihich thrl

British nation is g;iit;r iri fcruir; vart quantiiies ul
opium gro,v-n ani maiiifaetried in .In'l:l-a rpon the,pec'ole
of cnina. Greal Bri.tair i.s usrrally suppose'l to stand

for: ri-ghteousn'lss; the oplils e'rirort is vile iunorality'
Greal; Britain L:-+ equaliJr jt';;ojeC ';: s-'a'1'1 ior: freedon

anrl the ri-ghis of w:a.ke" p+op1es' Tne cpiilrn exllort is
a brutal infraction :f thl l-ibertils of the Chinese and'

cf th*ir righl to self*g;veranent' Tr'is n--etirg theiefore
cafls tpon Ih,= British Go'zernment io put a swift end' to
this irns,oea.kabie riisgra:e ::nd' to ':leanse the nation iron
the black stai-irs vhi-ch now '1efil€ i-;S esautcireon'87

Hoir we1.L sub'stantiaied were Gibb's cirarges? rn 1905 the Wellingtcn braneh

haC hea::rj. an adtlress fron a Captain Blaciibc,r-rna, recentl-y retired' fron

the china sea trade, Blaclcbo,::ne revealei thab he thad- j:st mad'e two trips

to china in connand. of ...nai1 steaners, ild on each voilage had eaffiec over

1,000 chests cf opi'n fron ScmbaJ lo Cnina'.oo Blackbrru::aef s evitlence is

.ralittated by nir.rnerous mission|-.?:t zcco':nls and- by ibe opposibion of ihe

Imperiai chinese government to a traie i-nposed- upon then b;" Europea;r

powe.rs. Britain had beel: in,,,olv.-'c in l,hr: axilo'rt of opi-rrn fron rn'lia to

China since the Eist Inclia Ccrrprn,r began the trad'e in 1773' 3y 18BO over

51000 chests of thc drug-,vere ann:.lal-ly unlca'led at chinese po:ts'

Imperial edicis, vice-re3al seizures of ,cipes an'J supplj-es, and ni-litary

action, far from stenning the tic.e increased the deteminaiion of the

trarlers to brook no inlerferense. Tne Fi-lst opium llar resuite'c' in china

losingHorrgKongrinfive;rortsbertggiveacveitofreetradeandintbe
pa3nnenicfanintleruriiycfne-lri-vtveniylilliorlollars.Thetreatyof

rfc:eign devils, a;.irl narle cpirrrr a legal im-cori . fhe Boxer llprising in

l)Oj was €m upsurge against a F:ropean 1) iesence that had' d'ebased an

ancient civilization.

Tientsin, following ine Second

the exiredition that rlestrcYed

1pi',sa -'fa-::T lcrced China io 1:':y the cost cf

the Sulunei Pa'ace, opened nr:re ports to ihe

iirc li.Z, Anti-O-cirln Assr'ri'iai'ior:t' 1?03'

the ii .2. Ant:r-0pir:rn Assoeiation, 1906'

87. Thir'.l altriual report

83. First annual repori

Ji

cf
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Britaitrs gui-lt in the despoliation ci China ar.Jse irom her failure

to stop the trade in c,orl-u::r:.'lon In,fi-ar a irade that allclved the go'rernnerl't

'cf In,lia to k-ee-c i.;axes re'la:ivel-y io'v' The BritiSh Ro;;aJ- Ccruitj-ssion

that sat in Inoi-a jn i893:.::,i :394 had la;:3';ely rvhite-w:-Lshed the trade with

fe;v wj.tnesses appea.:i.-rg tc 3ive ,'viirn:e l:r iis destructrve effect' In

May l9A5 the i{cuse of Co;illc,:s :,i;1animQusl;; passed. a rnotion lecryi-ng the

cpiunn trade to Cnin.:. as lcra]l-;r in,1ei'e:tsible. Ihe In.1ia Office d-isregarded-

this ccnclennati,;,.t anl cl rl,[a.l'ch i911 t]re Ea:l- of Crewe, S:cretary of State

fo: InCia, reporied a.ri increaseo cleinand ai the Calcutta sales had resulted

Ln a f,?',95Or-lcO j'ncrease in lp-''-'ar revenus :ver that recei'rad' in Lhe

-,-B)prececl].ng .,f ear.

The New Zeaiand' anti-opiun crusade,

JurLge Coopel joined. with Gi-bbr was part of

whj ch Gecrge Fonlds antl

En,cire-wide mcvement. New

1n

an

ZeaLandeys, and especially Social Gos.oellersr were begirrning to see social

problens in a world setting. The Protesrant alliance ::-nited. on thj-s

issue an,l the Ed.inbr:rgh:rYorid. -\iissionary Conference cf 1!-r0 appealed to

all n:nber Chu.rches tc bring pressure to riear for a change in Sriiish
onpractice.Tt This cempaign was not so much anti-im.oerial as s.n attenpt

to r*"att the Brltish i-nperi.al ..ccrver to iis humanitari-a.rr l:-ity. These

efforis corabirr-'C to brlng a'rjorlt the firsr' Cprum Conventi'r:l at the Hag:'ie

in 1912. Gibb had pla,fed a snail but sii:cessful pa.i:t itr lhe overseas

Brpirers app*341 to ihe British ]c'rernmen-"

In July 1g10 Gibb began a fifih ciusaderag'ainst perraissiven.?ss on

the Ne"r zealand stage, r:nfo:tunaiely chocsing as his ta::get a play he had.

not seen, a lighi-hear:te,1 farce eniitled- 'The Girl fron F'ectorsr '91 Lt

89. Brita'inrs invclvenen; in ihj-s scaridal rvrrs re.oorbeci 3t length in
tha 9ut19oko 21 l/larch 19i1'

90.Ibid..r/er;,'Iitl:leisnaC-ebyhisto:iansoftheecd:i'lnic3l
nc:ranent of ttn pa-et playec by the c':lonia-L chrrrches in this clLsade'
i{ans -Reudi Tleber, AgiA-aqq-!-E9. lcuqgf i gal.Jo"u*e ttt' 1 895 - 19-5 1'

London, l9.c.r, aoesl6T-even-nention the cpirm trade'

9i. A nin-pariisae :.evielv of 9a'r1 Potter:r tTh': tirl fri'r Rectorsr

is foma i-n t,he lgr::-t!9c, 2 Augrlsi :)1C' For a fr''::;hli acccunt of
the olash 'oetweei-JJ56-an,f pulpit occasi-onerr by tiLis ,clay see

T,.H. Ba:ber, rHorT WellinSicn Hos"cital G"lnerl 1i'qui' lTar'is from a
Battle between Stage a,nd Putpit', lt.Zr--U.3!ga!.-'lg*l1:f , BC,

2Q Ju]ry 1974,pp.8'55-
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a burning conirenna'iio11 !-xci3 5i' '.ir::h:rrs i"'ir'oit Gibb i'eno'-:ireed' the pla'rr as '

't satanic. . .beasul;1. it i s :. i::n:.)gcaphi rend:re'1 tenfold :i'lre i'eadly by

the fascinaiion of wii tr,n,.t cea,riJ ailrd dr:cs-s ''rith ivhr:h +;he play is said

io be invested,.92 Tir; Af ro.r:1,?;,';l3ps'sal h':.d. alread'.'v' been a'pproached' by

Cibb an,1 asked io ba;r lr'e p1a1'"' J 'C' lin'ila'y repl-ied spnpathetically

bu.t intimaied i,ha; rt,. iia.s'nci abie'r,c ua;re any acticn cth':r ihan laid' d'oirn

by th..: Pciice offenci:., it-. :'! 1g3r, g:x\ tae Criminal Ccde Ac;t of 1893.

Gibbvasd'issaiisfierlanddellal:,iej'govertlileniactionl

Poiver sjrould be oc"tained' a:td tha+, ivilleirt detay' The

police will hale before ttie aagistraie a vto'retn for
sclicitation in the streers, but here is a pl.ay which- wculd'

d.o as nuch harn tc ihe mcrals of a Large section of the

conrnunity as a regirnent of cou'ciesans"" .t honE,!F:^i
-.,jfn+i^- will arise that vrill befcre ihe long lslgi lree
ffi'";# of th:s city frcn the pclru',,ion cf thE frank nl
riskiness and piquaot "g".""bi""i"" 

cf French lubricity.TJ

An angr;, serles of exchanSes follrr,YeC in tire capitalrs news.uape"s' The

opera Hor:se yras bocketl cut it: acvance of ali perfornances ar'l Hugh lfardt

theplaytsprod.rrcer,challerrged.Gibb'shighflying'noralisnbyoffering
to proritle a natinee perfornanee in ai'1 cf a childrensr Hcspital for

"vel1ingion. 
The public raLliel to wa:d' Gibb was desertec by ncst of his

friendsrandE71314.2s.{d'-'rasraisec}bypublicsubscriptiorrtoallor'
with a government subsidy add.ec. i'our childrens'wards bo be erected a;rrl

to form the King Ed.ward vrr Menor:.a1 Hospiial for child,ren.94

PauI M. Potterrs play rras a rid'iculous c:meCy of manners wherein

several flirtatious characters finally an'1 r-tnex-oected-ly enc rrp in bed with

their own spouses, vrithorrt any al.llterous adventures on the ray. The

Ias-., scene Sees three siraieed na.::!e.gea nenled anc is :verr slightly

noralistj.c. T&ry did' Gi-bb nake such a fuss a'td nsk ridicule by

Cenciincing a farce he had. not even seen'? Gi-bb las fiercely puritanic in

hi.su.ohol:iirrgofthesancciiyan.iindissolubiliiyofmarriage.I{e
opposed- every suggestion of easiel iivorce' arguing thab nnarriage was a

92. Doninion, 1 Aug:ast 191C'

93. Ibid..

g4.Secretarf,rlYeilingtonHospitalHistcricalRecordsCommiiteeto
Barber, 12 i'lovernbeY 1973'
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Iottery a;ra inai once uegun t,hare w,!.{ l'lo withdrawing fron the game. His

basic cbjection tc ??he ltrl lrrr,n Rects:rs' was its 1i-5Jht-hear:teC

aititude icward.s i:;a-r:'j.':iBe itrnd t;s frank ai:lcnowledgenenl inat extra-nar-tal
flirtations, ancl rl;1r;, ,Jent 3ri. Gj-bb iras ltc, brino tc ine facts of life.
fi6vlgver, he belie.,.ei ti:at ir;alria.ge was tco sacred a:iti.,'t:an's sexuaLity tco

easily aroused for...h;- .:rage to be perini;red Lo satirize narried life.
Iiis sec,tnrl- objectlcn ivas i:ase': on a nistekeri ass'r-nption tnat the p1,ay

perfor::net1. i1 l[e;i ZeaIe::,.r ly:r.i^Eh liar'd- arl'e his conpanir wes the sa-lre play

described to Sibb by a rrisito: to the United States. ?he play had been

revi'sed-; d.ialog:-re :.n'L acrticn likeiy t'o ''lcset New ZeaLp;odt s rltother GrunC-y?

had. been -removed. Gibb's 1,hirC objacticn eppears tc ha-re been his
general Puritan C:-slike rf the theatre. i{uAh TTard recognlsed. this at

once and protesteC:

If the reverend. gentlernen ld*a a'td' i.J. North/ think
that nenbers of an honcu.red. profession may be treated- as
rogues and 'ragabonC.s as they were 20C years agc he is
very much nistalcen. l{cirad.ays the pecple on the stage are
just as God.-fearing as those off it - perha"cs a iittle
nore sc.95

Gibb saw the Eiward.i-g1 theatre as a rival to the pulpit - a propagator

of false values, The Dominion haC. only a few months previous to Gibbrs

serncrl denounced drarnatic prc'luction.s iii:ely tu corr"upi and l-oosen moral
^/values.Tt That ba*'d.y pla;s existed. there is no doubt, b'rt J.C. Willia.nscn

and the Ward. players did nct brirg thera irr lTew Zealand-. Gibb had. chosen

for his crusade the wrong Piay, ihe wrong corrntry, anCr ''vith a legal

renre,iy on hanC. had he rvished. to r:se it, the iy.rong rnethod.. IIe d.eserred.

the fblack handf thai was anonJmously posted. to hin on 1! August 19rc.97

Gibbrs fifrh crusadef a c&npaign :c enforce a P:ccb;tarian eabbath

cn the coirrnunity, met with lircited. success. i{is denanls ,rere d-octriraire

anil:-trflexible arrrl in naking them he took litile ac.-:ount of the s:eial

consecluences their graniing wor:.Icl bring. fn ihe na.lto ci:y cor.rncils

iglc-red his dema:id.s for ihe ab:liLion of Sr:rrday coricerts ald Sun,lay golf

95. !g4gl9!, I August 1910.

9'o. Ibid .

97. It has nct been po:sib]e
^^^*j-- +teat.DUVU!.LIr6 u!.

io Ciscover hor se.ric-r,;.;;1.y Gibb tock this
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and tha soveTr1rr16hr rntra ttra.r ,''.i', 71j1g1 Lt JaS tC the adVantgge Of theGrr4 L,:1! 6v"uL.Luilf ' tY-rAvY \rAJ ,'.':.1 rr.:sr.! :t it@e

excheqiuer to r1o so. S,;ri,iar.' -,.!rairls serviees r,vere increased. but shooting

practics for tlle T,cl-untee.rs 'ta:: g!-ad-l,y ::alt:elled

fri '1931 Seid.orr etten_::ari to su.jpell,1 stanCins rrd.ers to allor the

Hcuse of Representa,ti\,,es ic 3or?lebe ibs ssssion by,,ritting an extra fei'r

hours cn Sun,la;i jncrlniilE. iia-C he.succeeCed he worrlcl have saveC. meuberg

frorn the inc:rrv-:riier'rce cj'r':na-'iing in th: capital untll llon'147 afternoon

to .r,:nplrrie .irir::r i-':gisl-zlL':r,. The Speaher ruled rhe prerrieirs motioir ,)ttt

of ordel, to iire jubi-lation -ij:he Sabba;a.rians who followeC. with an

attack on SeCd.trrr s eabb*tn-:-.:ea,<ir:A a.ciiviiies:

The frequency vrith wi::crr 'labieei neetings are h3lc1 on
Sunct4ys is comr"non talk in Tellington, whilst the ninistry
are by no m3ans guiltiess in the L'Iatter of Sund.ay
travelling, freqrl--lffy in'rolvi-ng ihe running of special
Sunday trains. It is ther-'fore not to be wcrr:iered' that
the Railway Departnent encorra€es Sund-ay labourr that the
Defenee De^cartnent are pxcne to winkj-ng at Sund"ay volunteer
practice, and th,:.t in the City of Duned-in men have been
pmnl owc.:l on Sun'Ia;r in J,a;ri::g ihe track of the electric
t ra.'ns . 70

Glaistou.l and. ffillia,n Jennings 3ryan were held" up as exa$ples Sed.d.on and.

his cabinat wculd. har,'e done ;,,e11 to init".te

IIot only fhe cabiret ir,it also the grolvieg number cf the colonyrs

d.airy farners gaireC. the cpp:c'c-:iun of tlre Presbyterian Church - for taking
their niitk to crea,rreries on 3-il::';a;.rs. Wha"t were the t colv cockies I tO d.O?

tAn Old Supplierr advised. th=n tc tput aside the S'.:ndayrs nilk to nake

butter.... This ;right be a litt]e sacrifice...but it night pay in the

end...kncnJrrg that we nust all be jr-rd.g:C eccordilg bc cur "otk"'.99 In
the same e,iition cf the 0utlock 'Slina/ Sfit'tooJ Teaeh:rt referred to
Sunday nilk delively as a sin ' .'1 a par i'rj-th Prostitu.t i,..,:. and ihe opiun

1nn
trad.et . '"'

93. 9ut1ook,

OO Thirl )1
././.Iv4u.'LI

100. rbid.

28 i{ovenber 1? ll .

itcvero3r' tJj:,
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Anongst ihe ccrrespontle;rls tFair ?layt alone showed. any :ense of
perspective, srrg3estin,S tii:t perrpie whc s:lu.ggleri in their bed.s rrniil "

',rC.0O a.n. on Sr:i:ay Jorntngs ::.hc.rld. attt;:i to their c'vn sloth ratiier than
'lnrr r':hnn^:oq of sj-n{'utness against'jairy T/c'il(g.rs who befc':e that tine had." *.r*-. ...r,-,, 

,

done ihree cr for,r-r hoursr work. '"' Pre:byterian Sabbaiarians ;'ere

ardent suppcriers cf A1fa-la','al-'s tle',1 ho,:,: sep,arators, noi out cf any

conodrn fcr beti:r far:: ec:n)n;- -r'111 l'":carls+ hone se,oaraiicn pcevenbed

farmers fron breajcirrg r.itc Sabbaih cy thei-r J-org rnilk haul aiong farn track
a:rrl the publi-c roaCs io ine c::ea:neries. rl?rile ihe adverrt of hone

separation JTas g:eeleC with 
^o.eans of joy by d.air.y" farman; they d.ii not

a1l use ihe time saved by this new invention to attend- Sr,rn,lay norning

services.

Sr.rnrtay concerts incensed Gibb and. nis Sabbatarian friend.s, and.

their oppcnent$ delighted. in suggesting thai the offence r/as heightenecl by

ccncerts usually be:-ng tinecl. as an altern:'tive entertainrnent to the long

Presb;rterian seriaon. An 26 Decenber 19C3 Gibb led. a d.eputation of 100

fron the Council cf Evangelical Churchas tc the l[ellingion city council to

coirplain aboub a:i imminerrt Sunda;r night c.',ncert ' The d.eputation rtas

received with cou:tesy but failed. to con'rj-nce the Mayor anC coi.:.nci1lors.

Public opinion was against the cr-usaCers. ThE ed.itor of ihe Dominj-on

ind.icated. his respe,:t for th: depuiatior:'s notj-tres but insioted that tThe

s.ciritual life of the e,t:irnunity cannc: be injured. by th,: noble use of a

beauiiful- 
^"1, 

.1O2 The Free Lance i,ras iess kind.: rff ...their only object

is to close th: Iown Hall ard shut the 0rchestra on Sr:-nd.ay nights because

it is a rival sho;v and ihreepenny- bits are geiting scantier in the church

plate, thr:y haventt rnuch ch,mce of suceeeiing'.1Ca

The Sabb;ta:ia-n crusaders riere per;li',,ied, one success; to tha chagrin

of the army tire;r persiraded. the govern;:cent to curtail Sunla"r,' shooting and

exercises by the par:i-time ,'clunieer fo:cee . Gibb lrad previously received-

no s,rpport fron Sed.o.on in protests made a.borrt territo.rial t:.-oop activities

I

1n1 fhr*lnr} i4|l/ | r 
-a.y*,

1O2. Dcmlnion' 1[

.'Ir'ye;rbel t90j,

Decenber 19C8.

-/ n
/l\ I 16^sil 557 lu 15/-U !gvgl4vV! tttvv.IUJ, Free Lance,
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cn the Sabbath. Sir Joseph lTaid ras i,r.J:3 s"l.scept.Lblr-. to Social Gospel
proiest anrL in 'i!10 -ir;suc,1 j-ns::.-rctio:i.: forbj-dd.ing shroting practice on

Sund"ays. Gibb anci l?a,rd. excharged a prliie colresporrr1ence congratulating
each other on the ouiconr+ o-f rhe ir=,r". ic4 

G:-bb hari tc'.nr. an area of
conplaint where the governneni ;ee.1ei ple-cared to make ccncessions and.,

viitho',r.i questicain.l rh;' ,he ;,:rr,rern-nent gi:'re in s,: iuickly on iiris issue,
he determi-nr:d [o explcii it. ln { }ccenbe:: 1!12 Gibbt,g Kirk session
ad.dressed. a conplain"t'lo th'-: ni-nis'uer i-;,f'lefence expressing Cisnay that
the 5th Reg.inent h.arL-bae:t perrirfed to pa:aCe pubiicly or, Sl*du.y.105 On

1! January 19'i: a repl.v ;ras received fron R.H. Heaton Rhcdesr acting-fuIinister
of Defence, stati-rg his regret a:d pronisllg the issue of instructions that
wou1d be tentirely satisfactory io Xou'. 

trt

During the 1)33-1!11 period the Vol--unteer forces left rauch to be
d.esired. in efficiency and econcny. !h: gcvernment had no cbjacbion to
foLlo'ning any lead that '"rould leciuce. e:ci:e::Citure on Voiunteer companies
n'here tralning activities lrere ofien nore in keeping rvith ihose of sporting
clubs th*r of nilitar; units, To gain aeclain as a proiecior of the
Christian Sabbath ivh:-le saving public f'.rnns was a political ad.vantage

worth having. Alihcugh Gibb gaineC. cnly ininor sjuccesses in his
Sabbataria,n crrrsaCing he succeeded in frig.rtening the spcrts associations
of the Dominion. fn nid"-1911 represen'ia;ives of the trotting, rugby
football, hi.:nting, athletics, bi1lia.z'ds, life saviag and yachting clubs,
together with severaf leadieg actors met in Wellington to forn the New

Zea.land Sports Protection Leagrre. R.A. Am.strong, Tepresentative of the
AucklanC Mutual Sports Proteciicn Association, mad.e clear at the beginning
of the ccnfetence that the lVellington Prescl'teryrs canpaign against Srrnday

sport rvisiting frien:ls anrl d.ig3ing in the gardenr li,:.d necessitated -bheir

banrllng together.107 Gibbrs rhetoric may nct have been politically
ef'feclive but it dirl fr"'inhl-.on lri.s opponents lnto believing it might be,

1t)4, S:.r J. Ward to Glbb, l.'i lliarch 1910.

1)5. St. John's Sesslon, .{ Decenber'l)12,

105. Heaton Rho,Les tc Gibb, lj Januaty 1)12.

1O7 , Domi.nion, 19 July 1911,
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Cibbeni:ereuihei903-,1?.1.]perio'iwithaco},].ServaiiveSocial
Gospelle::Is desire ic niiigaj: ti'b'-: e,rils r| ilre existing social antd

Jcononic ord.er. He Left l'ii': period witn zn inlegrslgfl ;:'rocial piiilosophy

tLirected. to,,rard. the s.rci-al leci;r:;tntction rf Nerv Zealand' Works of

christian philanihrcp:{ ';r3l1.r relJal'ieri ,.s first-aid' solutiorr: lhtt nr'rst give

.,vay to major legislaiir;e "]i1].d:',I;i. ilis d'eina"nd. for: a Tegeneiation and.

-,.ransfcrtlaiioit :i ih: )iev; Zeal-a'i'a srci a1 ani eco:ronic c:'iler intc a

political vetsicrl ,:i' thr. Kln,--1,1o1 ,f GoO ,'*as sirengthenei cy his read'ing

cf F.G. Peabody's iesS: Christ a:rd the Socr4 0,'r9p!iol and by the i-npact

of the 'Jesus oi' tiirrioryr l'!ea Tesianent th:rl0gi-ans - lierrmarur,i{aering

and Harnack. Thj.s ner schc'cl focussed attention cn a hu'nanized Jesus and

humanized the Biblical s,,rurbol rthe Kingd.om of God't into a::eligio':s version

of evolutionary thecry. For thern the Kingclon of God equalled the

d.eveloping noral conscicusness and' noral activity of man:

Freed. of its trad.itional catastrophic setting.an'l backgrct:nd

of denonisn, and cor'rpled' to the Cognra of progress' ihe

kingd.omlqasnolvat.loneinthena,t'rralisticatmosphareof
the rnod.ern world-. iO8

GibbandhisSocj.alGospeLcrusaderssoughttoegtablishan
environment where sin wcLrlc be cirlked cut cf exisience b'" sturd'ier plants'

Sible in sc,acols was roeant !c $o!'v' ulle seec" of the nelv Orcier in the fertile

ninds of the natirn's yorrng. To al-lo'.'r th: new ord'er eriery chance to

gerroinate ancl grolv th.: State was called upon to eradicate infestations

present in ihe environnent ar,,f l-ikely r;o in,iure the young sccial orggnlsn'

As calvin used. ihe magistracy in Geneva alcl the New Englanc' ln;ritans

mouid.ed. the law to their und.erstanding of Godts vrill so Gibb demend"ed thai

the gcvernnent of llew Zealanci, a Protestan'i christian st8-'e' heed i;he

Churchts grrid-ance on matters cf noraliiy' Th'-: Coniessi'ln of Faith's

,t",,1C9 in this ,:ase i;h,l cor.oorate il:!r;ro'-':L:1.,' of Parlia:enio

rvas caifeo upcn tc guara the sabbath mr1 !-egisiate agai-nsl; iirulkenness'

ga,nbiing,andp=rnissivenessonthestage.Fi-nd.l-ay,theAttorfier-celeralt

cafled Glbb and his colleesrlres tthe chief nora,lizini,i Agen1,S,. 
..- bui forrnd.

-{me.r:i can Prot est alr'::L Eg r

i0B. C . H. iioPkins ' Theefiffi il.'rton-oted Gibbrs
1862:nE, Ya1l.r

farniliariiY riitit Peab:.i;i I oe '',volks '

1C9. Conf essiorr of -.!!1ilh.'XXIII '

ii,J. Fii:d-Lay to Gibb, lC Septenrber 191J '
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thq.t these aqerris - 9i3 Qr-iit3 i-)j'-'"pareil' t'i' i""e the govern-nent rad'ically

invad*^ r.he a.rea Oi p:'iVati: jLiiir.,,i',; l;; .-l;,:,cati:rS r',f'l:'as that rculd entall

ins,oectorial and p,llice por/ersl l.;jiaccet' 'e-J:'' :-n a' ts:itish Cenor:racy'

Ihe J_egislaic1; to.;k ca':.ef";i a::l"jiit of r.he c!*usadersr opinionst

countec the lile|jr nurnbel L-j' !,.-aij -tnej.- co'-lid -really nusiei, and gave

littie. Gibb's rltirrglion of',]oir ';,'as i= icc ausiere and too much a

repl-i-ca oi a Cal-v.Lnist-Eyangqlical "lral':I-seeiing tc gain much suppcrt'

frcnr iegisl,a.tors who nreferred a. -:ey{e rosm in ihe ark fOr the

occasional. .r"-.ce horse. ?he crusaie:e alioxed. no rcon for d'ebate about

the specir'ica'tions of rheir new scciety. Gibbts sr:cial id'eals were items

of dogma, as much receiveo absolute trui::. as was L{arxist econoLic dcctrine.

His assu.aption that an ind.ividuaristic laivinist-Evangelical ethic co'r1d-

be expand.ed and prornoted. into a basic fc:nu1a for the creation of the

Kingd.om of Gcd, in i{ew Zea1anc. was hi.s ownfall. The philosophical basis

vias too snall and his progrann3 tlc nzr'T)'x. Mark Ha:rnars esii-mate of

Wiliiar,r Jennings Bryan can, lriil: a ch'ail5in3 of onl-y cne -vcrd', be usefully

ap^olieC to Gibb: t-i{e's taLking si-lver aii ih:r tine antl thatrs vrhere werve

eot hin', l" In Gibbrs case ir vras 'no:a-Liil' alL thc timer.

Find.lay, the Attorne.y-Genel'a1, s?srfs io h,3.-re reccgaised the shcrt-

coning i_n Gibbrs sociaf philosophy. The Attorney-General agreed. with

Peabcd.yts dictumr"socisl progress can rn-y be secure'3 by rnoralizing our

ECOnon1C problens'l ...I have become ncre s:id' more coiv-inced that tf're

progress lies in nalcing the spirit':al arrtl lhe,noral aims of Social life

Xnuoh rnore inpOria;'r1! than mere eccncnj-c -'nisl. ' 't Horever, Findlay

laboured over the formulas he c<lns;mcted tc better reg"':-Iate the social

life of the 4ation. His legisiation "ras 
h:;'r-n from har'3 negotiations with

interesterl pa.:ties who often .-e;r:es:;rt:i ::nfiiiting ooii':.icns that had.

co-existed" r-rneasily for centirij-es, as i:a.i rhe 3a::ib1-i.rr33 and anti-garobling

argurnents. He had also to orrrsiirer rh= iarger issue of the rights of 'the

ind.ividualand.r].ecid.eatwhatpciniire::atecorr]-dinierveneonlyatthe
risk of oeing justly accused cf po]ice s:ate inierventior. Find.lay was

ttt.

112.

Quoted. in H.U. Fa,tlkner. ?olitj-cs, i.efo.:rn and' illpansiont Lond'ont

1959, p.2c6.

Findlay to Gibb, lO Se.iienber "t91J.
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aware that prog:lraraes fcr sccial :r':ttcrn':nt reqrrired' much more thought 
r

than Gibb ariC his.':r':-lsa,Ler,s neC git-en lc lhr:ir plar' fn a letter of
1O San{:embor ta10 he orelv i}ibots altention ;o Peaborlyf s',vclk a.s the best

siaternent he ha;i t'cir,r.i ci uis -;;,ril -.rj.'lwpoi:i+,. ff Peabo;l,v tras en':'cc''llate

refle:tion of the Aito::ney-Gen':ra1 i:r vie,'rs fhen Gibc srJ.ends accused witb

the gatlant but narrors i.r.'nsaCers -lcr lrrohlbiti-or, single tax and. o1d- age

oensions, colt,lemne,l c;r Peabcdy jlor the ne4atir,tsn cf thair stand:

A charity ai.ninj-sirricr acconplishas lis rorrnd. r..rf inquiry
and relief , 3x ')rge.:Iis?r of Tcrking n=n gathers the rvhole
neurbe.rsjrip of a trade rnto his union, a tenpera^noe reformer
procures the iegisla-uion wirich his cause seems to requiret
xetr rrrhen the -,,ext...arrives, ho;v cLisheartening its results
o_ften seem to be! ...Temperalce refom is but a labour of
sisyphus, and. the bur,ien it d.esires to remcve rol1s back on
the coruaunity agai:r, unless the agitaiion is consistently
directed., not sc nuch -bo the hamqering of a trade, as to
the disciplining of a passion. I rl

Gibbrs prohibitlve cn:sades., hrs aitenpls to initially ::eg'a)-ate moral

beha.riou.r: by act of Parlianent, cculd. only have resultedr had they

succeeCed, in def eat foi: ';he goal he aimed for, responsib'l e adherence to

the principles of the Kingdoiri of God by the nationrs citizens. Police

inpcsition of mcral ;ud.grnent in areas whete p:eviou:.;1-y a mej.;,sure of liberty

of ac:ion has been pernriied- has al-rnc::t invariabl;i result;'L in clandestine

breaking of the law altl conflict be-*ween the police and those who refuse

tc accept an impcsition they regard as unlust, Th= prohibition era in
the r.jnited. States. resista.nce to eaily cJ-o:-ring of hctel-s in i{ew Zealand.

(especially on the Tiest Coast), an,l 'the eoniinuation of boclcnakers after

1910 ate cases in poini.

If Gibbrs sccial ohiloso,chy was insufficiant as ir ri:alistlc basis

for naiionai social refcnnation so a.isi., his taci;ics ulere rlrlec,ual tc his ain.

Du-ri;ig ittj-s peric,l h: renairtecl 'r-lie-. pr,-ipheiic rir.iniril?.t--1 a rleiitieth ceatury

A-mos 11ho d.eno'-rnceC lnjusiice and dt:r:,::rded rhe ab;l:-ljon "r'i c'rncl-'1nity evils

but -rvho knew libtle.:bcut the ,wa1'to,vin -uoliii.ci*rrs land rr.;-lu3nc3 premiecs'

ilis farrourite t:.ctic',vas a headior:g charge i'ron his sccLes:j-a,stical stockade

into ihe,tewsp&pecs1 inned.ial;ely irritatirg the legislalcls who realised

tlriat ',hey stOo,l Ic io;:e e-s :na.\y vOtes a,s ;hr:;; t','orrlcL .3.]'i; "; aCCed'ing io

1 11. Paabody, iesus Chr.is-b qn{-!L"- Soeiai questionr PF'1"3-149'
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GiblJ' s d.ena.-id.s.

Gibb develc;p:.i ti:- ,..'l .ic cf ri-i.reci. :cnfro'riatior't iur:ng iii:: Bible

in Scht'ols *lgnrcaLgni;i5 :1;ii 2I ,'1j.i, i'-' l:rrl=; ':rinitive poli'"icaI nethod.

thro,6hout his ,-n:.lirstry. As z .:;:;.rLt iep'Jtation follo-','red d"eputation into
fruitless inter.v-ievs v,'iih nrrii:ter.; .}hc 'riacch,::d- tileir ',,orord.s for fear of
Later deri'rnciation in ihe pr-:ss. Privaie ne'.nirerrs bill i'ol-Iorqed private
memberts bill in',o ih,. ;rrC cf session void.. Cropped ihere b;r governnents

who kner,i how to rieal'nir?r nois;r ninorit;'lo'obyists. Gibb.refused. to

accept thtr politicai necessi"i,.r cf ia-king a little gratefully in ord'er to
gain ncre the next ti're. .{henever his :otal de,lands v;ere rejected. he

vil-lifj-ed- the rejecto:s, at tines xo:sening his case by suggesting

conspiracy. Sed-d.on, Ward, ar1d la'uer llasseT, were in turn greeted. as

potential sav-iours errrcl firrail;; rejected,,vith abuse as betrayers of a holy

cause.

Between i9U3 and 1913 Gibbrs crr'-sades suffered- not only frorn bis
res*uricted. social phitosophy anrl his cru.de political tactics but also

because he fai],ed. to enl-ist the cccp:raticn cf ltTew ZeaLttdrs inc.reasingly

vocal arirl aspiring iabou: ruovernent. Gibb ras alrare that iabour leaders

and. ihe Soci-aL GcspeJ-lers had icrmed muirrally aivantageous al-liances in
other lands. R. Inglis, in a aoCeratcrial a'ld.ress to the Presbytery of
Wellington, in Septenber 'i9i'1, ::en.Ln1ed. presb;rbers of the sirength of these

alliances atr,l suggested. the usefulness cf a pact irith 'i;he Trades and Labour

Council- in the Dominion:

AII over the fforld. the for':es of Christianity and le'bo'lr
were coning into line..., In Canada a great sabbath Law had
been .olaced- on the Statute Bock.,.. as a result of
co-operation 'cetween ihe Labour pa:i;r en'r the Church. . ' .

Then in rega:d to Ternperance Legi-slati:n - No license and. the
bare najority - the Laboul" iep:ssentatives were prepared to
thror in all ihe iniiuence tirey pcssessec to second ihe
influence of the Church in cbiaining b;tter licensirr3
legislation. The sane had been sairl in regard to anti-gambling:
The Trad.es Corncil fias agat:l,;t ail fonns of garublin$ and any
erusade againsi the totaLizatct or ihe boohoa-kers wl''lld- have
th,:ir hearty support. i 14

114. Outlook, .2L' Se,oiernber 1)10,
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Althorrgh Gibb was avrare cl ifiese uuerseas trend.s, e.s.recia11;r evid-ent in,
, the sup;;ort fro:n Uniie,j" Star,esr .:nicnists J'or Bryiin ir, his presilantial

canpaigningo he 3id;io: I-rt,!,rel;'.rii.tii 1!'ij beyond the pa'"ernalistic
position of an As,truitn librra1. His attiiucie t,o th:: r'rorking-cl-ass was

con,iescend.ing. iis ,',: s setr sit i.,-e to, working- class aspirat ion but he

constanily renin,feC leb;ur:els.'cy his -for:nal clerical- i're:s a.n,l his haughty
d.ensonour, of hr:.:.:ofessicrti;l- ano cler.jcal status. In iJay 1j)j he

blotted. his c,r,oybook wiiil thr: iabc'rl morrenent by over-reacting to an

add.ress d.elivered. by Artirr:r Fisir:r, Labc:r: pre:nier of the Ccnmcnwealth of
AustraLia, to the ieneral- Assen'clyof ihe Au:tralian Presbyterian Church.

Fisher accused the Churc;res .;f laggieg i:ehind in the:-r pronction of social
refor"n and. cf sh{)win,g little inrerest in the ,vr:rking conditions and

housing of labourers. Gibb respond.ed. with an explosive rCanting 3oshlf
and. rejected the p:en.ie-rrs clai.ns enti-rely:

It is time and. more ttran iime that ministers of reiigion
spoke cut plai.niy urhen called on to vind.icate the church
against the aspersii ns of critics of the Sccial-isi bype,
whether high-placei. men like l,{r. Fishei-' or hood.luros Like
those who have iurned at least two recent neetings in this
cit;r into veritable bed.larn.... If the Church takes up the
political z'ole to whicir ro,1r. Fisher cells it, anrl begir; to
preaeh Social-isn...than he.r end will be ai hand.. There
vrill in this,:ase be few to mou:n her di:;aptcea.Tairce as there
would- be to morlrn ihe d.isappearance oi scnr:, Labour agirato:s
an,l the Sccialistic cra:rl< if they were to vanish froa the
surt total of createC tirines.115

The Dcminiogl & c,)rrrJervaii.,'e newspaper, praised Gi-bbrs keen politi.eal
perspicacit; but maily labour rren joined. r,vith Morgan Willia"as, later a

Labo'*r parlia,nentarian, in his charge il.at Gibb was a capif,alist lack"y.115

In i-aie ,.rtrne 1909 Gib-b agai,r aitacked la];o'ur in;c.'rests when he

conpi-ained fr,rlt thl puipit th.:., he would have ncle sry:ri,:ratt1y.'iith iht-'

unen^cloyed. if i;hey vreni :.,ut into the cou.ntry j-rr s,sarcii ,t,i'c"t.117 Eis

observatioi'] 'ria.s il-1-fc'rndetl a^''r,i 'J.H.B. I hasten:a i.',' inforn him that there

| 15. ggnlrnlgg, 't j \,t,rJ* 1'ni .

116. Ibid. e 1) i{ta}1 1939.

1 17 . ibid. , J ,July 19C9 .

--
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'i,h,:ro vras litile ?r,Jril l;c l;'- fc;:id i,-,::ral areas'118 At Presbytery on o

.il Jril_y G:i_b'r ag.:in .;,ii.nd.ed. ,;n, :ilrkinE-,j1:ri;,3,. ',;his tine b7 wording a

n:tiO;i On unenplorriiLrll . with suaritr .eega.--'cl r-lr iabo:jLrrs sensitivity' He

backed. labou:: IeaC.ers:-i'i iheir.ienanis;loi'a just wage while rd-isolaining

a1.1 s;n-npathy wittr the s,rir:'u i:-s11qye.d by a certair section cf the

unemployed and. ceplrring th*. irll.y of' tht rlain,; nad.e by 3cci3 rlf their
114

Ieaders | ,' '' Shen Glnb at-,-,.,rtriej tc ac.i,d,r-'ess a. public n+eti-ng ca}leC. by

the na.,.or of fiellillototj^:o rais,.- i',rniLs for the irnemployed he rias treated-

to su,:lairrerl reckliniT. rei;

Gibb seens, between .r9 1':i ';fi- i):2, to have taken tli: advice of
rWake Upr lvb.o advised. the clergy to read llenry Georgers Progress and

Poveqtg, and eis:to:e inforrned. an,i neasu:red opinions on labcur mattels

suggesi Lhat he had not only reacl b/ stgllie4 the issues discussed- in

George," *o=k.121 At the St. Ja:resr Presbyterian Church jubilee, in

-4uck1anl, Gibb infornred his aulL:n;e tirai hs stoo'l for cooperation and'

nrofit-sha.rirg anti anlounced his syu.cath;i fcr British cariers ',vho were
v v+-s- 

---o 
\

striking for a reducti,:n in tli;ir ho'.rls il^rcrk to trvelva a day, artd' were

d.ena;:l1ng thigby shiliini;s a week ,vage,t.'" By la'te 1912 Gibb had moved

further iolar<l labour's carlse aj-r{j' 
"vas 

in re-'g"'-rlar conmrrniation with

I. Griffiths, a socialist. G:iffiths arra:lged for Gibb tc neet socialist

Ieade.rs privately ard encorrag*i nin r'o attenC' neeti'egs of rhe

rProgressive scc.iety' . i23

Gibb's nonent of testint caite vrith 
"he 

19'13 lgeltingtcn watersiie

strike, an j-nd.usirial- action inr,'clving thirty-seven unions antl over

131700 woikers. I{e 1ed. the well-ington cc'x']cil of chrfci-ies in an appeal

for further conferenees betueeil the strii:eis and the e;:rp1o7srs an'1 in

f i3. Dcminig8, 3 JutY 19D9'

11) . Ibi.d.. , 1{ Jul;' 1909 '

izC. Free Lancg, 7 JulY 1)D9'

'D.1 r--\nmirinn- ! March 1912. Henry George (tr339-189'l) I ih: author of
'' " GIE''6{ Laa4--l.el'is;4 Td'i'"'2gl"-!3--+q4-Bo:eqt'1r 

prcftrurdlv

influenc,-.t-:fre i;ilneer', il :irc 5'r'tr:-il- ;o*pul ncvei:i:nl -

Raurschenbusch,gri*uanc.];.iron.Gibbtsadd'regsl.r..,rheSt.'Ianes
Chur:ch jirbi-lee slr$$r)st that he too l'r:l's i-nfhrenceC i"; ?ecrge'

122. }.r-ninice, 1! irlar:ch 1912 '

i23. Grif fi[.],',r tc C:rb, '{ Noverabe c 1913'
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harslr crit ici;:r. tlf tne gc.ler;uli:n-.rs I y1 t't:p-1t:l;t,1:rt,; jl:lt il ,lrl+d. uonflict ',.1'24
. The -lorainicn, slr.lrtgiy behi'rl 

"las.::'l;.'r 
s .:i1'-ri1g-33ne'i ia:i'ic; ''vii:h ihe

st,ri.ke'rs, 'mfori -urai+ly si.rlg1r:ii crrl ,iibb f'::: p.raise, en'lo:sing iris
conclusion bhat f trl-lati:,;ver vi=rv ini: vasi ilajority cf tne Ji.ty had. in ::egard

io the present f1,--rrLl;io the.; r-ii1si ajl be cf one:a-inL tha-, -:ae City must

not be giuen .:ver ',o nob ,,,-.1.-,' .12) .'liil; :rale a i';:pcilsibl-e d.ecrsicn

to ai.rocate a ;-l:, il-,,.ii-?, e= :1 ::0* ,rh'n the :.-'tizen-:y rlei: polarizirrg rntc
+tr,' .-..--.r L - .. '-'.,.'! i .' ':...rfvw vCi.t{/-). nU L()uaLL!,( ,J'iu9tJ..;a!: i'r ll!- tr:,J -s6t!!

;raitor by boih ;;a:ties. ilis ,:a:lie'i' rea'rifesiations oi emLi-Soc'.'a1isn

a,nd his apparerrt si:Liirg:vith t',-re forces cfi La,v and ocd.er - rMasseyrs

coss.aclisr - Cec:-,lei. rirosi labour ieadars rhat he was no friend.. Hi-s

ne'liatorial siatement was given an rmfo i:tunaie s'l ant rn the we1l-circr:lated
Do.?inion. Gibb was noi given a chance to per'sua.de the capitalts labour
Ieaders that he ras an aily. His soiuiicn receiretl .publ:-city only in the

9gl,fgg}, a church pericdical with .l-inited circulaiion.

The soLrrtion ojfered .cy Gilri:, ?s crnv-ener of bne sr:ecial conrnitfee,

ieveals it neir ccac?rn fc:: praciicai atlni-ri;iratiire artd acii,rnig soluiions
to social- ,occblens. Ee urged the Seneral Assembly io r3ecorC. its
peofcund. rynpathy wilh lhe jur;t claims ci Labou:r and adi'':.nced. two

p'r.lpcsiticns fo-r natiori,:rl , enplo;ge: a.rtrl i-abcur leade.rs l-' :,.rasiC.er;

(t) firat pr:ivate own,+L'ship ol the great public ntilities
lead.s to a norropoly inrmical to the ',v;'lfa:e of the conmterity
anrL that ihese, thr-.refo're, shoulC. ire riatirlnalise"l :nrl .cnt

':ndee the ccntrol of the S;ate

(Z) f nat some form of voh.u:tary co-ops,::rtirrr 311'1 irr,fit
sharing'cetween enployers and enirloyed. is desirable, artd-
n n:'lb:a.lrl v the nn rr: s-ien i n thcl evr;Irri i.cn of the: social
or$anisn.12f:)

Gibbrs aibernptua -Cj"=.tt_e ,vrtir -l-abo'r:: and hii: iir:ri)3'jed sohrtion +,o

the p:oblen oi iiatersiie un:esi ca;rtl too ll.tg lq rvirl '':ti:t cr{ u:;eful

su^rpolt for his orrrr;aCes. His rnozeragnis :r'sre ir,r l91l e:r're ii d.ead. or
dying anrl organi;ed labo'ar had fo: ioo lcng oppos':C:r.is:ieatesi cmsad.e,

124. Doni gion, .i iii;,'cnbe r 1! 1j ,

125 . I b:i.

126. Outlcok,, 2l Decenbe.r 19f3.
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tsible irr Scirool-s" t,,):rjy.:.is,='i.r:iti'ln. -ln aay JasLir aii::l'-llant:e t

'beilveen,:ir.: Socil.i Cc;,:i,,i. 1.:r.r: ri1,:,.1 .:g;liseC labolrr coLll-j- r,'rI.y ir.ave been

short-live,l flo.r ih:: ;!1i) :l:ji,' j1i1':''. 1:; ll€a'1ed :9:ra'rd- vast-1-y iiirt'lri'rg Soa1s'

Tn 1913 tl-re labour L::a,i?r:" rele iisrni::sec. b;r nost chrrrch leaders as

trOnlcle-n,ekers a:rrl ana:",:h*'r;s. DesE:':e I'i''Ll reieciicrr Gib'c and" hiS

Stcia-r- Gosp.:l a-1.1i:,';itii:l: a:i:se ccntacl;itn labou:: leaders rn this

i:eriod. Betwger, .rz),1-j ,;nil t)'l i \n?: ''e,bor,:-I l-eaders bel-ie;ec that bhe

chu:ches nigirl har,': 3c;i i soiuiicris tc cf fer io a natiorl 'l:aachirg for a

way ic dea.i wrih rLs ,;:cir.r-'ills. -4fter -,he First Tlorlti ilar these

Ieaf,ars rnoved mcie ard n'-):e to seeular scl-uticns' The ccncluding

paragraphofGibbIS1-,1.''),]0'3a.1-topreventi.;z'therindustria].rrnrestinthe
Doninion stresses his ch,:istienizing aim: rrTithout a coaconunitant

rnoralization cl ments j-r.:aris ani iives ailJ/ noveneni alsnig nerely econolric

lines wiII not result in betler social cttre"''127

For Gibb eil.riro,1lnenba} ';efrrrnS ,'t3:e EeaJIS to an en'J', "uhe clc-arilg

from the la:1dsca.ce of irindranees to rhr; gro:rih of th* i('ingd'om of God

wii:h-in tlie nation. Organised. labour r:ega:o:C enrriroameniai refonns as

enrls in thetnselves. The prlrl-e'ia:].an heavell incl-uJ'sd' a d'abt-free i:omet

ly3.ges srrfficieni fo ,.;ullport a family antl allcr one e"enin,'; a weelc in the

rpul:r, an,1 the gre.rce a,ir rrld. age pensicn rYJ 'rli ensure at the en'l'

Labourrs lacii of viial- ,:,)ninitmeltl l: Sibbrs rrltimate goa] was

secorr,led. b;g rnosb of tire o*,hei'seotions of the Nerv Zealanci i:opulation in

this .oer:iod.. LanC settlenent blcughi inio being a race of self-sufficient

-farners wiro tentled. to brrild sto.o banks rather ihan pralr tnai bhere worrld' be

n,r .flood,;. Incusiria,l g.ro;vih 'r,rljod labcu: iea'le:s from Aur:tralia to the

)cnini-on, men.,,ri:o pre,ferre,l to,:j.g*rise a pcl-iiicai. par:tJ Yiih a secrrla:

;llaiforn rather iha,n await tne cc'ring cf iire KirrgrJ"oin cfi ii:c' As ihe

nationrs society beca,rne rmr:'e a.ffiuent end ;elf-confileirt Lt grew Less

concerned with e,,riciing th,: 1erlc:ls of dnni<, gamblirl:T anrl" :;abbath-breaking'

Indee,i, 2.8 man|'fc.lioer clrrsaders grer i-n prosperity ihey .iis.]orrered that

po're:ty and ilisease we're not bhe airtomr:'t i': -;':nisiulen+' 
l:ha'*' :'ollovred' a giass

of beer, a coas.lltation;,iitl: iiolla:t, an'l a S',tn,lart trip to:he beaeir' The

,lelrons ,,rere ,lerrythoS-ogised a'r,r iii.: C-ieriCal s-f'JSader''l 'nei'; '"reated' rviih

the iolerant politensss reseLl-r.-.,1 fc: nice b';t eccenhric i:natics'

121. Oiilook, 23 December 1913'
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ChaPter live

Lge-g:q4{-lleqrsr--19!}-UjJ

ivly brie-fl -:xperi.ence of the convenership of th*: I{one Mission
Conraittee iras d.eepened iit niy hear*u the sense of rire folIy of
our d.enoninational deparatic3rs and rivalri.es. Ii thece
vrere but cne evangelical chr.rrch -in the land. ho'r easyt
comparatively, wcoi<i be rhe '"ask o.f chrrch extensi-on! May

the rrnicn of the ciiur'ches cone sconl

Jane; Gibbr 1909'

The year 1903 narked, turc irnporta:ri events in Gibbte lifer the award.

to hin cf a Doctorate of Divinit;'r by his alma naterr the University of
Aberi.een, an,L his translation fron the First Ch-rrch of 0ta6o to St. Johnrs

Church, Tlellington. -By his ind.uction as njnister.of Si. iohnfs Church-on

12 August Gibb gai'reil neither a langer clngregation nor an increased stipend.

At the tinre of his d.epa.rture th,: First Chruch recorded a ineabership of 760

communicants, while at fh,-. l?Ci St. Johnrs Ch'lrch annual c,:ngregational

meeting a mernbership cf JZO c,:minunicant nenbers was reported. From 1933

until his retirement in i)26 Glbbts stipeni -enairlr,rd g5C0 p.:r af,rnum, S1CO less

than lris DuaaCin salary. The 5b. .lohnts Bca:d of l/lanr:,g,-;'nent was unable to
pay hin more. On tht-'retirement of nis predecesscr, .l'amas Paterson, it had.

pronised. to .oalr f3CO a yea: for life anrl Paterscn enjoyeC :his gratuity fron
1903 unti-l_ 1926.2 He surviveC u:rtjl the year of Gjbbrs:eiirenent fron tbe

parish ministry.

Gibb was not d.ra.qn to T{el}ington, as ha had. been tc }-mefljn, by

lure cf a lalger pa;:ish anC an increased siip:nd.. Weilington was the

colony's political and a,&nj-nistraiL.re capiral , a :',ira1;'--gi: :ectre fron
Gibb cculrl inpler:rent his granri d.esign. From T/ellingtori; in late 1903

ihroughcui 1904, Gibb launcneC a corlcentrated attenpr-r t,<.r ,'-i:iie the

Congregatioiralists, Iiethod.ists an,J Presbyterians of liew Zealand into a

the

rvhence

and

1. O"!.!gg.E, 2C l/far:ch i9)9,

Annual Report of ihe First Church of
St, Johnrs Church, lVellingtorrr 19C3;
Llanagerneni Conmittee, 6 l|ay 1903.

Otago, 19C31 ArLn,;a.i- RePort of
llinute_s of Sb. .l::l;-its Church

,\

2.
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llational- Evangelrcal- church, a coaliticn he beiieved powerful encugh to

chlistianize th,: r,.r,ti.n. Then bhi,; :itiempt -fai1e'1 Gibb revised the aim'

,cf his gran,r d,esiEp:r, *;h? '::i,abiishnent of z:i Evan4elical chrrrch strong

enc;lgh io aro,rld rlnci re,qlii-rr-;s ['iLe rra.i;ionrs conscienset anel' then attenrpted' to

build. his cwn dencnina'.io:: .:rrto a nai!-onal church strong ':nough to

chiistianize th,: nation. l):rin8 his attenpt to extenl the influence of the

Presbyterian chrrrch :f i{ew zea|ar,o in",.o r:'re1'x back-blo:k area Gibb lar:nched

an attack c;n tire on: lil-a] lt.:rci: he cel-ieved to bo contendi'eg for

eccl-esiastical pre-eninence in liea Zeal-alrd-, the Rora'an cathclic Church'

ilis d-eliberate a.il:ein.'rt to 3reare en issu-e cui of ihe irronulgatiorl of tha

Ne iemeru.S d.""""" in ;he )omirricn, altnough no lfew Zealanc' instance of

broken marriage or serious sLander was substaabiated, sirculd' be e:plained'

in the trght of his belief that th-is one serious rivai nust be discred'ited'

and red"uced- to impctence. In 19C3 the Presbytelian church cf New Zealand'

held a trennend.cus acrvantege over botir thL Anglican and Ronan cathclic

churches in tha colony. Ib was a nationaf church conirolled't however

imperfectly, by a na,lioiral Generai Assembl;i ' The Anglican an<l Roman

cathclic churches were bcth drocesa;r in structure antl their bishops, wiih

excepiions, rvere regionai rather than national spokesnen'

Althougn'.,r,IellingtonrspresbytersgreeteclGibbtstrarsfertothe
capitalrrithpl.rblice>:pressionsofpleasure,severalnrinisiersheidprivate
reservations abcut the planting of a rPresbJrberian popet4 "tongst 

them'

J. Kerurerly Elliott,,the usually d.iscreet and rrnruffled minister of Kent

Terrace Church was lrritated. by the repeaiecl suggestion made at Gibbrs

civic farewell in Dunedin thil.t s/ellington' badly needed Gibb ' s pastoral

leacership. Elliott protested: tThe irnpressi-on was conve.;'ed' that
q

wellington was in a state of terrible anl utter spiritual rresiiiutionr./

Gibb sr-.cn formd. that rhe presbyters of Wellington 'vere net -crepared to

) ltreTenere,adecreeoi'theSacredCongrega'tioncf!tt:C?3:iltoassure
that Catholics are rnarried in ""ru*o"i"s 

solemnised 5.v therr parish

priest cr his riefutl" Pius X orderecl that the decree take effect fron

-$asIer tYJo.

Oublock, 1 Augrst 1)03. Kennedy Elliott, W. Shrre=, anil A' W991 (Masterton

krad hiihc-:r:tc guicLe'.1 ;h', ifeil-ingtcn Pre':bybery thrcrrgi: its deliberatio:'ls

and.hadnowishtorellnquishtheirleade;:ship'

Ibid.. Jagres Kennedy Elliott (rcq>. 1929) w?s a Belfart ninister whc

emigrated to IIew ZeZtana in 1884.- He was in turn rninister of St' James

ill"ilto*n)'an,l Keni Terrace (Ifellington) '

q
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follow hirn blind.i;. H3'.yer.rc,ir insteacl of a caref'"ll attenpt to win their.
.crtn+.idranne- fl-';hb enbarked rilon crne of his nc,st,rd.veatrLr'o'rs plansr assurning

and Cena;rdir\! slt,cllJr't 1i,ei:e ::-ri not:ecei-,re. 'ltrrough'.rui his career Gibb

injured. his causes cj- nis r)raisrr assunption thai, he rvas pled.estined. to Lead

''vhile others i,rere born to io'lIow, He assruned tnat her lhe firsi moC.erator

of ihe united- Presbyteriar Chureh of ilew Zealanr.i, held. a epeciai right to

cirect the Cirrr.rchts i'uture. lhis arroga:rt d.isre3ard for the sensitivities
of oihers was a najcr iactcr in -;he failure of Gibbts plan fo: the union

of the l{erv Zeal-and. Collgr.egaiional, ldethod.ist anC. Presbyte:j-an Cirurches.

A sensiti.;e and p,:lii.ical-ly astute Church leaderro':Ld have spent

tima winnlng the J-oyalt;i of a newly uniied national Church and. gaining the

goodwill of the presb;rters in his new location, before denand.ing therr
support fo:: a nor,.el an.l adventurous pIaJI. Gibb was neithar sensiiive to the

niceties of presbyteriat seniority nor aware that'his lead.ership within the

Presb;,rterian Churcil .'ias noi: conferred for life but neeoed. to be

continuously scrrght anr1 won. ile disregarded- Presb;rteria:risra.rs trad.itional
abhorrence of 'bishops - de ig.re an,l c1e facto - anci prcvoked a po"'rerful

coaliticn of leauing Presbyterians to oppose his union scheme when its only

hope cf success ',vas speejy enactn-ont befoler bhe nei'vl.y riniied Presbyter-ia.rt

Church could. cci-Lsclid.ate its organisatior.; and its.:etfse of natioiral nission.

Gibb began his ad.rrccacy of a uni-teC P::otes',,ant Evongelical Church at

the cerenonies nnarking ihe unj-cn cf his own d.enonrinaticrr ':n i1 October
A

1gO1.o H" persr-rad,ed. ihe 1!02 General AssemblJ' to initiaie negotiatio:rs

nith tne Congregationaiist anrl l,{ethodist Churches and had. himself appointed

convener of a corirnittee -.f twenty-four entrastr:d, lvith negoiiarions with the

two sister Churches. frr Februzry 190j Gj.bb Led a -l.arge Presbirterian

d.e.outation to thr: annual meeiing of tha cci.:rrcil of the Ccngregatioral'r:nion'

The C:ngrega+,i.rn.:.list;; resp;nde.J. favoi::abiy to G.it:bts r;,-r,1 13;ition ch,at no

rea.l i;heo'l oqice.l bsrricl- a.n\r lo:rs;er stood. betw--en tire ,;vi,; Ch-urches' His

o-,rrnsrl *L.r* *hc rvn lile . i- rnr.noCr,qef a-frt .:::.t r flai Ca.'.rseo lr,7- C enOninat j-Onai
a:54':L€LLV Vtt,a'J VLL.t i. -rJ VV L r ::-4lr!

o-rerlapping \ffas a netxal.zl of Chrisiian sieaardship gaineri enthusiastic

accept.a":..qe. Gibb conr:l-r-ried. Lds a.opeal t.: ihe Cciigraga.t.r:;r:aiists with a

the inail.lyurai,irti'. ..;l the United.
i'aperl's I .

Auicgraph copy cf +ibb ' s speech at
?resbTterian Church-' (Jia,rie Gibb



plee. based. on a Darsilria:. prenistl
approach to Chur:ch rnion:

Aarto)

a plez iha; revealed. his pragmatic

The str,rqgle t'o ' exigf .-:ita,; :rag to oe :crr:rd in th., chrrrCbes
ani elsewhere , a-rd iir,; soLutiori c-i tne _-l:'oirlen ,'ras s'::r_oIy
tne a.banclr:nnent .li ': he seira.r':r.te car..i--: :nd iiie :initing of
their forces i.i'l o:r,-. greal organisation. /

On { Llarc l.t 'l)ltJ Gicb ieC enother tieputaiior:} favo"t.ring Evangelica}
tJ:LLci'1 , i,h.i.s tirne *"o tre enrLL;'l.l- iYe:;leyarr Corrfe.rence. Gibb d.e';eloped. his
'':tilitarian argtune:.rt .lor Cnurch union furth,:r on ihis occa,eion. In
conter:.,hng rhat iLencrnir:a-;ioraiisn incu:-eed a waste of men artd neans he

suggesiec that it was a notorious fact thai in ;aan;r Cistriots of the coiorqr

tirere were two or-tlr.-ree ccngrega,iions where there was r,)c!t cnly for one.

Again Gibb vras recei-ved- enih.r.siastically, ancl he responried. to th:Ls

enthusiasn by advocai:-ng the passing of a rivlutual Eligibility Actr by the

three Churches, tc alloy a nrnister in eay one d.enonination to accept a
Apansh appointnent in eithec of ihe oiher two,- This p1an, never enacied.,

was base'L cn a. Scottis.r eccl+.:;iasiical. agre:l:ni aliowL-ng ninisters from

the Free Church of Scotlan,i and 'bire iinited Presbyterian Church to interchange
pastorates.

Tn --^n^**rr ylv*v"1ng the cause of a ilationzl. Evzngetr-ica1 Church Gibbrs first
concerrr lvas to ccnvince th: -leadershi,o of tne ihree Chur,:i.:es that the
proposed m3rger llas besed. on scund theologl' ar:C was necessi-tated, by the
r-rrgencj* ancl magnitud-e of the task of Christianizing the naiion. His plan
was to have the Churches affirn the principle of rtnion" accept a prorrisional
theological statenent cf ih,: i;ey Evangelical beliefsr arirl ihen unite. Ee

argued that i;heologians c,-rurld then iake as long as they liked. to prepare a

Outlook, 21 February 1903. A.C. Begg acconp:rnieri- tritl *Dresbyteria;r
lilinisters anrl plead"ed for an Evangelical r:nion to tPrese:tt a',-rnited. t'ront
to tha asgressive sacerdotalisnt he maintains harl been allud.ed. to by Gibb.
Gibb himself suggested tkrat the propcsed nerger shoLrld. be lffown as the
lTational Evangelical Church.

Ibid.., 1{ l/larch 1903. }Iew Zea.Land.ts l;lethoCists ',vere irrt rinited. until 1913.
Gibbrs proposa.Is preseated the colonyts llethod.ist leaiers with two problerns
In '19C3 their mcven,:nt ci:asisied. of inclependent \{eslelan' Prinitive
iv1ethdd.ist, Free lvlethotli;t ancl Sible Chrisiian Chrrc-'hes' Gibb negotiated'
with the l|esleyans antl assuned. that if tirr: largest irletntrdist group entered
the I'trationa.l Evangel-ica1 Church the rest would follovr, The second. problen
that con-fronted. the L{ethodist leaders was their ineorporation within the
Method.ist Church of Australasia. They did not succeed. in freeing
themselves fron Australian tuielage until 1913.

7.
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careful theoiogicai 'ag:eelsni 
'rhi1e the Church went abou; her husiness of

saving souls. !har:+ ,r:.s goci :i?nse in ihis prcce{ure. A conmon theology
was nuch 1n evidence.)ii ihe nervly setile,l frirrge of ih;: pli.toral fronti-er.
l,{ethcd,isi anC P:esbyteri:n p:caehers i'aced with iarge arld d.ifficult
d.istricis ofien preached. tc r.uritecj ccrgregations, altemating their
j-nd-ivid.ua1 Srurclay visl-is rn p::eference tc rluplicat:ng theLr eff':rts. These

preachers, by'.rnwritter: agreenent anci inresponse tc the urgency of their
task, kept tc !4sr. B-,'s'r-:1j.ce.t- anu 3it'lica1 ihenes, avci-ding an;r contentious
d.enonninational enphases :t:; nuch as possible. The Congregaticnallsts were

confined. tc the cities snrl la.rger icwrisr ?I'r.d tiieytoo sh,rwed rittle
inclination tc raise t::: ian-ners cf ouid.ated controversies. Iloweverr when

Gibb forrned his grand l:sign, iie iailed i'c take into account that there

existed" within his own Cenonination ministers an.1 eld.ers ivho possessed.

finely balanced theological sensitivities. Deprived.r since the union

debate of 1E97, of any real opport'.:nity for prolorlged. iheolcgical debatet

these scholastic CaLvinists found- ihe appearance cf Gibbts proyisional

creed a timely oppcriuriit;i to make a stai,1 agai-ast theological intervention.

Gibbrs provisional creed. mad-e one nctable de.carture fron Calvinist
nornali.ty. fn d.efere-nce to the n:w theoiogical interest in tha life of
Chrisi, and at th.; request of ihe Congre;lationalists, it oni-tted- the

Westiainster Confessicnrs daclar:aticn that nanfs j',rsiificatlon is achieved

by the death of Chnst aione. "yithin the Presbyterian Church this minor

iheological amen,lment wa:; ,greeteC wrth a :irture of hor:or, aIa"rm, and.

d.elight. Phitad.elphius B. Fraser, a schfclmaster turrrerl parsonr d.eno.:nced.

Grbb in the Outlook, corrtend.irrg tha,i Gibb ras atternpting to rush dangerous

theoiogical rerrision through a rump conmittee, and that Presbyberian

orthcd.ory was in jeoparcly, Frasel enjoyed- theatrical e:Qgsd of any

conspiracy, real or imagined, and in a -il-oocl of netaphor rleclained.:

tsefore the Churcir at laige runs the isk, by giviilg a'

r:la,nd.ate tc Dr Cj-bb ir' any clerical c;terie, oi flingirg
ine xncst vital articles ,rf her faiih into the e:r:ucible
cf a visionery cle:'icai deba.cing s':c:ety, she wil} ask
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nore abJl:.t rhi-s -l:ri creeli, -.:z*u, lu}1 grcrcnr hae sud'JenlJ'
rvnorgod^ 'l ik; :r. r,h-ino?i- '-',- hel' b'CSOn.9F--.dq!ei,9ui f !}. G .?, I rr,(!-.(,t - J.. rrv

F,baserrs.j.tlscK:zct--:,,i a:j := :ii:1:3.1- for the unleashing oi'a volley

of a.buse ana cilarges agai:rlt. ilibb's unicn plax. Gibb fouad this'rital
foundatron tc his grs-nrf design tl:ieaiened by sorae who had' been his most

'r ^r'^'t :rr^nnn*ar,.. it-1 ihr: fi1use cf -'taJbyteri.rn denoninational union.ruJ dr Dlrrvlr'J! es!o

l. Borrie, j.l{. El.iiott, Isaac i::-l;r anl R.],I: Ryburn were nen to be

reckoned. with, Of his new lliF'onents, Jo1ly, minister cf St' And'rewrs

Church(Palmerstonlicrtn)bro'^Eh'iihrlrncstdangero'rsobj:'ctiontohis
unior proposal, argui:rg thai; tne ::a.tionts Presb;fberialrs had not yet

conpleted their oprl union ana re'::r ihi; Lask sho'.rld. take precedence:

We have ab presen; dif-fer':;,i-- 3ooks of 0rd.er and Church Praciice
for North gJ.Id. Souttr, sd rie have a connittee busy at work trying
to produce a ilook of Orcler w::ioh the whole Church wiil accept.
We have also Ciffs'rent Aged. and. Infirn Ministersr trLnds for North
and. South, and it will iake ;ears to secure their imification'
An'1 we have ciifferent methoi: of' minisielial suppori for North
and. South, a::'1 we h''.ve a coEit:ee cf Assenbly i;rying to evolve
a scheroe ic p:.esent to Asse;lbly for their unification; an'1 I
believe il rvrll take years tc arrange this' Many of ou:
congresa.tions will- neeo tc e]ier their inethoCs of finance before
j_t is compieted.. Tine, p"iience, ancl forbearance will all be

nee,led before cr,ur oira union :s '"h:rorrghly completed-t and. f
subnj-t that it is uiterlJ ?13:!c:jie.rous to e4lect that cur church
is to gr) 3n and conrrlete ra:icaie arrangements of thai kind- and'

atth:sameNimeprosecutea]:agita+,ionforunion.riihoiher
ch-r-rches, ![e need peace gt,x ,quj-einess to conplete our orJvn union'
and must tenainate lhis "m"eaely 

i-Il-jud.ged agitatrcn as soon

as Possible.10

outlook, 5 February 1)04, ?nilad.elphius ts. Irasel is cne of the nost
f".-..inotinp, cf the l{etv Zeai-atC. ?resbyierian controversiaiists yet
auaitingabiograp}r,:r.Beforeenteringtheninisl,ryin,|B9TFraser'an
MA (Abe;Ceen),was-p- school- ieacher, Edrrcation Board nenber and chail"'an"
ancl contested" the 1g!l ?enaral election, polling 1200 votes against T.Y.
-Duncanr at oamar,r. Fron fi?7-1!11 Fraser was ninister of Lovellts Flat'
ile was appoinbed. Honie liissio:r superintend.ent and held' this office until
1926, i{-e-rvas i;hroughoui a t:-eclogicai conservative, a fierce anti-
evolutionist and. an eneny of Chu-rch Unicn'

Ibin., 1! Mareh 1)04. isaa.c joi-ly w'dt a sc-o-t trai.lr:rf at the lheological
Hall, I)"medin. He was nir,is-r" ,-* tttr. l,o lJlyross Br';11 ( 1ffi7);'Lawrence
(;;;A-l;til i s""ln l*"ei', 'r: ai+-1gJo); i'atmersto^ lio.th ( i901 -19c9)
;;-pr";;;b; (i9rc-D2i). Ile was Il1o,leraior.of the General Assernblv in
1)C9. R.l,{. r?yburn, },{inis';e! of St' Parrlts (Wanganui) 

-from --1891-1909'
later becane the Presbyterian church of iiew zea'l-aw)'r s ::irst Youth

Director,

'1,-'l
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Jolly a;'rC ht; irienis presentert a strong atti-uniorl lase. They were

spckesnen for a new spirit. ,:,f ;lresbyterian dencni-nationalisn and very duch

a',.rare titat uheir Church ;as rne seconi J.asgest i-n the iand . Ihe;r believed.

rh: Presb.yter:-ii.r Ci:urch rrl .lie';r ZeaLa"ndlvas well able to rtnilaterally conduct

a nission tr: the r'.ation. The anbi-',rnionists asked. fo: an en,l to controver:sy

and denand.ed.'"hai the Pre,eb.y't:rian Cnrrch concentrete its efforts on its
real work, the ,:'cl;;crsia:i a"r,i noraf reguiation of t\eri Zealand.. Jolly and.

Pyburn pleacect at ih;; Prer'c.v+"e::y of lvanganui that l;he la:ge nunber of

ex.oairiates holdi,ng c,ffice *ithin the th:ee negoiiat Lrg Churches would. d.oon

the Natiorral lva:r,;elical Church'bo a life cf theological schisn by

unleashing their inharited 01c Wcr1d" p:ejud.ices on the nar d.en'lrninatioa.

Jolly firmly :ejecied Gibb?s re-statenent of the tTestninster Confessionts

d.octrine of the Atonenoeni, with its ornission of the Calvinist tenet that

salvation is attained tscleiy on the grorrnds of Christrs perfeci obed.ience

ancl atoning sacrific_e,r . ' ' He was detertoinecl thai should i;he National

Evangelical Church ccne into existence he would refuse to eband.on the

Presbyte:'ian nane anti wculd feao a continuing Presbytelian Church.

Gibb nisce.l-culateo thtl support for Evangelical 'u:rion anongst his orn

d.enonination. i{e ass'.:nerL the ,::*istence of am enthrrsiast ic and. ccmnitted.

ocverr€nt n anxious: to fo::roa.lise the Eva;rge1ical allianoe inic a cor,oorate

'anion. Thi.s d.esire lr?s present but :-',,,:ras in rlo !Ya.y the -maninous w-ish

of his Church. The ?resbyi:e:ia:r Church rvas divi,lrrC on the issuer anrl Gibb

wes1./arned by P.J. TrTu:d.:.rch, the Vicr-oriat Presbyterian rninister riho had

attenpted. to quieten the Sirorrg controvelsy in 1BB5t thc.t he should. realise

that an Evan5;elical union courld nnean the severance of l\ew Zealand'rs

Presbyterians fron 'the conity cf Presbyteria:ismr. Gibb ras asked whether

he ovcrrld. be able to l-lve with i;hai eventuafitrf .'2 Giblr lisregarded

liurd.cchrs warn-irg and tb:oughcLri 1903 an'i 19C4 ini'en:rfieu his propaganCa

-1 att. Qg!!ock, 1.) i,l[atc.n DA4, Joiiy i?as .o- i'],:w Zeala;ttl. :':a:Lr1ed ninister, a:rtL

Rvh:rr-n h:J finic;tt,-.d his theolc'gical. tra.i'ring iri }::=':lin. Their
reference to irrh:riteC old" wo.rld plejudices rias pafr :r'f an inpatience
felt b.y m.:r\y of Lhg lonia^i train,:1 ninisters t'.>;ar:''i ex.oairiate
influence in ttr: Chur.cl:, fti J'.i.ne anu July i)'ii t::.- i'riilook pubiisheC a

series o1' Lebters i:; ili,ii-gnant colotrial ;icrg'; i;iti?' rne cailiion tlio

i'trerr Zeata.rr.ler lteed ipply'i see g"ttg.gE 1l July 1c)1 1: 2') july 1911.

l,{urdoch to Gj.bb, '13 lllarch 1901.llt
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canpaign. In S-:,;li.ini; lr 1;)i) I .1,,, irr,i'o ru.e.i :he ,:d-ito L' r.l i ThA_Iqgr.q j,Iart s
MaAq:zlng that a lfat i::r:e1 .Iliri;'o^ '-:.r.:a\ Ci'l't rci ivc,r]-r1 bring:

' EcL)acrly a-arl ef'ficien,:X i;r arrni.risi;ra'bi-tn, the ::nl;irrr-,esrir
cf nr.:.mharsr the ,;i:ength i,i a rrni-teC frorri, the di-:;,*;pearance
of sectarian :..i"'4Ty .3rl .t:';';ecn,:ssr a ne.T sense .-.rf

b:roiherhoctT, fangr a gr.eEl si:ep 'i,eiy;1.r1-; the realtzaii,-.l11 o-f
the T,orilrs ileal :lf ii:* irr:)n,rs:i u-f His Churcir. 1.J

Gibb::;rncrmeeil to ihe i,leihld.isis',n&b thr: Presby-teli,ans rieed.ed. a mo:e

. LtLnetartt rnrristty. He ergrro,.1 :irai his Church heed.r:ri. a greater -florr of
'ninisiers frcn parish t(.; !a-::j-sh jast as rlri.ch as ihe i'{eiircd.isbs tl(.,L'd.ed. a mcr3
sei bLed. pasioral tia betweeo n j-nisie:s ,encl t)e.)lll-e. I,[etao,lisi l;rrspicj-:n cf
Presbyterian ihecicgical rigo:isn ras d.ira-rned cy Gibbts assul?ance ibat
Calvinist and Arninian theolory yieie co,rplsnent,ary rather than conflictLng:
tYcu cannct pray withoai being Calvirisis; we cannot preach rvitho:.t being

1 ,.i

Arair.iansr. 'a The Romanisi menace lvas introduced. as an aig-ulaent for a

speedy merger of Protestant 6\range1ica1s, efld he appealeC to inclpient
nationalisn arguing thab liew Zealanrl ,3[e.1]{ leacl the.rvor:li in Chrr:ch ,rnion
s,s she hari. led. ihe rvcrld. in socia-1 tegislaii"n.15

O'lerseas union negotiallior1s were crted. as evidence of a ncrLd wid.e

nc.zenent of ihe E\raogelical Chrr,-c-h toryar:I unificati-cn. Gibb made

cccasional reference to the 1!0j Ausira,Lian Fresbytelia,:n eeneral Assenblyts
approral, by a majcrity cf four to one, of the.orinciple of iu1i3p with the
Coninorrvealthts Congregatiotralists al'rrl l,{eihotlj.sts, The Australian
prc-unionists had. C.ecla:ed. that td-enoninational.clara.; irl:vE no jusiification
in public utility'r a. sentiment Gibb applau-,lcd. rt) fn Oanai.l a committee oi
the Presbyterian Chrrrch had been .i'rvol-'red in ri:rion dj scussions with other
Ei'angeli-cal Churches sirrce 1899, a;rd. Gibb believed. thai the Canad-ian

negctiaiions'ffere on the 
"e.rge 

cf a b:eak-throrr-gh inio final agreenent.

Gibbts :l.fglr{nenbs convieced Lhe Congregatiorrali-st ani ,;Iethodisi lead.e-rs,

but he harJ. travelled too fast n a:l* tranpled- over too r:iar4r, f:r his ow:r Ctrurch

13 . Thg _Yojltg l,Iairt s Mgaazing (tvellington) , Septenbar 1gD'j .

1,i. OutloqE, 1,{ t{arch 1903,

15 , TbiC.. , 21 February 19{lJ .

16. Ibii., 2u| october i9Cl.
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to share his erlliiirsiasn' I{is p:r'risio:::'} creeC "v&3 
pr€p:;re'{ by 't'""":": -' 

^,, : -- *,- , ,.'.,-,tcss.'r?sr frr;r: iino:< itl It
,Jub-i':i)[u:Iiite'e coi.l.olrsirig iicrl "r*!'i 

i'\'i) i:l:'r'fessors frr;n iils;q ir;fl'ege' Thl-s

srrb-coruniitee ;tu'iie'l a ti'';ti ' and' rritherto utrknorrn' theolo;;ical siaiement

prepa:ed by a ccniii l'Le,: i, 1. rhe, ?resb;rteriarr cltrirch of !,tng]-a.n.j. Gibb and

his colleafirlss worked i':ror'l4li ''h':ir i'e'rision of this s;iat'rrent at high

si:eec}and"withlii:lej-nteiesi,;niisoo-reiingthevier'lsofrheo()nnittee.
Here ,Yas yei anlihlr ceca:icl.:'.ih.J'n Gibb,s inrtpa-uience, a.al. his failrrre. to

appreciatStr}rgr1.;*.lliowitialli+sforhist]a]]Se,restlLt,ed.inaresistance
to ]ris plan' 3;r i'ia:cb lir]4 ar intense ::eaction to Gibbrr; assunption of an

Ie1:iscopall role la: evii,:;i,; in ?resb,ytell, iebates ancl. in j;ne correspondence

co}:.r.ns,tf thrl O'+iigolt. ' 'ln 26 March .lraser comple'iile'J tr' thtl ?resbytery

of CLuiha thsi 'neg'rtiaiioos 'iere contlucted at inored'ibl'e speed' al-nost

entirely by one "an,.ld 
B;r nid-1!0{ Presbytery f,eturris t"o:. a 'referendt:m

onthe.cri-nci^oleofunlcnwerecollated.'ThePresb;rbe:rialrChurchofNew
zeaLand.now showed. it-self as a house almost evenly diviaeci a€ainst itself''

Eiglr:oftheCntr:chlsfifieelrPresbyterieshad'vctece6ai:i.;ta,n;r
corl'uintteiion of -unicn regoiia-''iorts' Ifhile sorne Presbyteri-'s' like

Southlarrd., unanin.]usiy iena:lced a ^gnlinrratiorr oi disc,issirns, others

affirraed.theTiluaru?.resb7ie.r;ilsmotion'thatrvlrilecherishingfriend.ly
fee-Lings torvards all c.bhe.r eu'a:rgerical crurchu" iitJ coes n'l-r' consic'er

oppcrtuee or desir:abie .,ha= the As;elnb}y enter into ncgc,,ia.;ions...with a

vie,v 'to 'onion' ' 
19

In1!t)1r]ibbhacmit,e,j.NewZealan.lls?resbyter:la:rsyribh.:utSctlISn'

but by nid'-1!rJ{ it rsas ?''1'-o3''-'er'it that an Svanseiical rnerger wo*Itl be a mc:e

costly verttlrre' Prgsb;'.ieria-tr schisn .fias 
^orevented 

by an a.,lent that took

placeinLond.oninJunel,)o4,anevenitiraisentallbutth.ernostfanatical
pro-rrnionistsscu',tlingiro'nGibbtssinkint,lrionsglre;li:r.Thel{ouseof
Lo:'ds,actingasaj.':,licj-alco,.i;:tofre,irew,deli-,'rere:i::t€fntireproperiy
o|rhene.rly'.:nrtecFreeihrl-'r:cnofScotlaL:*i-ntot,hr::Il].iitlgcftwenty-four
rrinisters an'l :lrtg.':egati-on';' whc haC refu;ed to '::i:i';i' Li:e :e.cge:.' altl

re+,ainel the Tr:a Chrrrclr :ia-ne a1trl politJ'' C'rer 1' lr:)'J rjh'^-:ches' mansgs and

|1.The-ii:rion.leba+ue]-rrihlii;ellingio'i:tPr-JsbJr+.r.j'l]yill.:)e;li:ldlfJi}farch
1)c{ is "e";;;; 

i'i 'ti" '}!t-':;-:l I i"""" 19Ji' Gjbb' Fraser antl

Jcll;' 4tppcu't' in l':l: :l'l'':'e':iltil'Gn'u 'r)!:l;ilii 
j th-"orill'1 ; ;':'JanrrarXr

Febniar:Y a-n'i ifarcc'

outlo,:k, 25 iil:rch i)i4'

19. Ibirl., 13 J.rne 1)41'
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giebe, in al1 pfcpiri.ty,vcr.i,rr of-3 fl,ii/ecoOr000t r/e!e sequr-'sterec.

Presbyterians tir:cr-rghcut lhe lriti-sir ,tipire rere horrifieri il'nrl alarrned' by

this ;uCg:n,lr1t. Cnuch 'li.ic,:: ::i':t'' ln;ci"ie'l even the 6Jigllbest

,lon:r ntri.:.a iron thic f i:nda:iOrr :-.rsti,*ur-rtiOrr Cf the rrnitirrg Chrr-rCheS cOuId'

n,riv ta.lte place rrll' f.it ri-s:i of z u'clz]' lois of Cnrreh pro;:erby' The

O'f--l.lg1ksounC:dlhq',ia-r:nr?jirir;ren'theGene;a'l-Asse'nblyd'ebated'Gibbl
rnoiion rf syn::ath'r ,ri.ih the ,:i'iie'l' Free Ollrrrc'lr oi Scotl-r.l-rr1 the ne3iing was

,J.i.ri:iec o',rer the ie;<t. Gil:l .::rei rr:nbers io prot:est againsb the principle

basic to 5i11r fir1i1::l: cf l-,lf,l-sr 'j.:l-rsion:

That a Ch-cj-sr.ian cniircji h,r.s no rigirt of rno,lify its
,loctrine in ha-r:ronJr ;ritl l'rrler knoivled'ga of ihe llcly
Srrinh,:ne altC l;he leaiing of the Spirit of Gcd't d^
wittloutriskoflosingi.,s,:aterial.oossessions.eI

ELliott and his anti-Urion friends protested vigorously. They

,lernanC.ed. that the General Assenbly forwaro its ness'age of s;ruapattgr without

aily con,1,,?r:nnat.ion lf ihe ji-rd.ic,a- fintli:rgs. They trad ncr intenticn of

alloiving the Assenbly io reco:,j. its abhorren3e of a ruling they raight weII

be able to u":e ic strangle the ilaiional Eva'ngelical Chrrrch at birth' The

nod.erator appealeC to Sibb nor i: 'liviC.e the Ho[se on a notion of siE0pat]lyt

anrl Gibb, realising thai h€ aaii;',1ej1 or-il-D'?flo€ilvfe'1, wihhdrew i'he offend-irg

ro.rd.s anri- registe.feC a futlle -:':.t;esi agairst th': actler&:')Tt s intervention'

Itwasnowobviorr":tcGibbthatihe:a'.rs':cfEirangelicalr-uai-onwasd'oomed''
Qna nrrlnrnritq p.r^c-r^."+r--ionc.r,r:1{ not rj-sk iosir;l their cnurches, p:operty
lIIg UU.LU.irJ 5 f!YiitL/JUs:rare rr'l'(!\

ancl en,losments by d.eserting tne Presbyteria::i n:ne and.colity for a i'i'nited'

chlrch, title and creed.. Gibb 'cowe'l to iha in:uitabre anrL 'loved':

In view of the manifest exi-s'r,ence of grea'r, rliffererrces cf
opinionintheChrrrchrnthe.-lueetionofframingabasisof
urion in do:trine snd p':1it;r, the Assembly resolves that it
is inax,oed.ient at this j'inciure tc p':rcee61 1'u1ii1sp 'Jith
this natt er.22

' Asa
but linited

the Gele.;al As;e:bl-y p3siibted. Gibb tc 'r:etai,r h-i-s coanittee

r:enns cf refer::oe to a sti-r{y of overseas union

ZO, 9g4_g.c{, dO rug,;st 1)r-t4. S:a ,I.ii.S. }.-rrleigir, {-C-,iltg! Eiste.rL-€
SJJItr:rl, Loi,bn, i)'cii, : .313'

21. General Assembl.v , 19D4rr:p '22-23 '

22. Ibicl . r FP. 18- 19 .

sop

i +^
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negciiations and ihe p:ei'entiop oj' C.enoroinational ove'rlapping in cowfiry

d"rstricts. In 190' cib'3 'cepo.cteJ progress in jjeve':3l overseae

intra-Presbyteria;l rlnion aegcti-a't l-orl.i 'brtt adni'''te'l thai Presbyterian Churches

1o,l shoreC little enth'rsiasn for ','entules tiiat involved a'ry revision of

tireir Westninster s+,an,lards ard tnereb;,' rlsked' their prtr.:u:;:ty' The

Australla:r ,liscussicns lrad entertd a 'dark-tine stage' a'nd' thr: Canad'ian

discr.r.ssions ,rere prcceedi.,rg in a des*liory i'ashion.zJ At the 1lC5 General

Asseinbly Gj-bb's coiir,aittee on Svayrgelical union and cc-cp"-:railon was

d.issolved., a]1d the najcr' ?resb;teries were instruoied to forn reg"ional

coruaitiees to cij-scuss vitn E-,ra-,rgelical Churches in their d'istricts practical

i'ea.ys of reC'rcing d.e:r,;ninatio'al- crerlappi'ftg"-+ 'Iolly th::ew the last iurf

on the,riaiional Evangeli':ai Clrrrrchrs co-ffin'rhen, aS the eon-'tener of a

special coi1aittee, he repo:ted" to the 1!05 Seneral Assenbly thai he hatl

consulted several Ie4aL advisers and. these Jere of the opinion rthat o"rr

Chrrrch j-s not at libert;r tc rlepart fron the d'octrine cf the Testninster '

Stan.fa-rds without endangering its pcssess-i-ori rtf the grea'ter pa:t cf its
d-/-,prope:iyr.-'

Gibbrs atte:npi tc inplensnb his 3rancl rJ'esign by the creation of a

i,Iatiohal Evangelical Chrrrcir hari failed' Alth:*gh an act of the 3ritish

Parl-ia:lent, passed. in i905, ai:pcinie'l a con'iiissicn to reiis;ribute the

pro?e.-,iy sequestered by the Hcuse of Lord.s, tlie cause oi Erangelical church

union nsver reccvered irs etment,n i.n l{ew Zeala"n,-l d,'*l'ing Gibbf S lifetinne'

Gibb o:casionali1y atbenptec to re-kj.nd.le Presbyteri-an '-nteres't'1 b';ri w-ithcut

success. An upsurge of celr,:rninaJional price a,er1 a scnse of nissjon as a

national Chrrch displaced illr seriorrs rLesire fo: Evangelical union'

conaplain'hs registered. by iire,c. back-block preachers, fnrr;iratec' by the

Crrplication of effort inposeC upon thenr vlere lar:gely 'lisregar'led' The

nin.ister of .Brl1s, E.C, Eva:is, s;;cke for nra,1-I bii'] l:ts exarapie eould' easily

ha.re been l,Teihcd.isi or Ba,:riist instea,c of Anglica'r, 'rhelt tre announced':

I have travelle<i. aibei: a mcrning service eight nilr:s rlver

sh.:ckingfy ba,c. rce,ds in -,,,iin|er.' condu2iecl chrr-,:ch. ai 2. ]'] p.n'
tcaha:'rrlfulcf'oeopleriaaden;'wayhont:wardciissourage:rand'

'23. g,:i1?:ll-gni93!,!I, .i!'-r:.' Ai:-p'-'6';ix KXIr'i:' ;c1'

24. Ibid-,, 19O5r?,44,

25. l-bid,, Appen,lir XI[. P. 149.
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wet, throagh rrurl and slr-rsh" ';n:iher: sevea niles' and have

nei at m.'; jo--:-raeyr s en'l the i'rrgliciln nan vith, l':€;gings and

oil-coat, reacy ir-' slart cver the :a-re :oad' th':ough the

Sarre m,Iil , to p::ach at th': n::ie piace, in the salce chrrr"Lt "
and- partly tc ilie S&-rie peolle" " tttt oressing need' of the

ho';ri in botlr. c.l''rrcltes is a nutual readjustrnent of inen "*nd

neans, under a:r incorporate un!2tt: and' the ho:ne niseion
problen is Pracr: cali;" ;rrlved""

Fron the clos.: of 19i)/+ pj-:rr:er,lirr-;f'ell'i a:r'i hcme mission agents fo''mcl

ihat the Eva:lgelical- ch:rrches i:referec to ieather their own nests rather

than propc,,rn.1 cooperati.re solutiorrs tc the problens raisecl by a' m'i-nistry

to the back-blocks.

The 19A6 nzttonal census letu.rns 'Ilere ca:efully analysed- by the

Dcninionrs presbyteria-r leadership. They fc'.;urd that while cn1-y 49'945

Arrglicans atterrded church eacl:i r"reek 52, \o3 Presbyberians met for worship in

thej-r Kirks. Presbyterian minisiers scler.aised more naEiages than d'icl

Anglican parscns f{rfi- 22.!6 per ceni of th*: national popul-aliont sone

2C3r5g7 soulsr admitted to an allegiance io the Presbyterian ch'rrch.27

Iiorrevel,vrhi}sttlreChurch|sleadeSs'',verepleased'attheprogressarrd.
vitality of their church, they nctec rith concern t-nai the south Island'

Presbyteria;r ,oopula'uion nurnbered' :E2t'37 ' or 4' per cent' a:-ld' yet the

ltrorth Isla.rrd Presbyterian pcpulation ,ias cnly 121r45O, oI ii per 
"""t'28

Frora 1!cl onwards the Presb;r-lerian ch:rrch leadership iregan to ooncern j-tself

with the need for norih,,yard expe,nsiotl, especially the need. ro plant

Presbyberian ministers or agents in new far"rn settlenents that followed the

Main Tnrnk tine and spread up the river valleys of the Taranaki'

At the 1903 Gen-'ral Assembly Gibb was appointed corrvener of the

con:nittee resPcnsible for
work, (It was not until
Mission comaittees of the

r:nited.. ) .A" co:rvener :f

the northerri sec'r'icn cf the Chirclrrs llome Mission

1912-, e.-t Gibbf s instiSation' itrat the llone

fotn,:r fjTcrthernt and rsoutll':rnr Ch'r:ches at last

th:L.s oon:itieee and fron 1!12 uniil 1)2[ as

26. og-!.Iec!'

27. rbid., 7

2'1 Se1.rt er,rber 1937 '

December 1907 ; 1'l SePt ember 1!08 '

28. Statistlcs con':iled- by P'B' Fraser frotl
Year BocE and church ret':rns; ful.tgqE'

the }treu LlealanC O$iciat
,i Decenber 1)C'7.

l--
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colvener of tn:: unlte,i Presb;rteri-ar,;' .Ioue llission coruittee, Gibb was

inycl.,red in a iasx ;-rf Oh'lrci:t exte:i;ion +'111i lvas to t:u't nis health *IC'

frustlate hlm. riis gra;rd iesi,';r: that l'tre;r Zealand' slrcrrio' be christianized

by the Church e;<iensi':;r tr-'rk cr T llaiional Ever:'gelical Ch-:rclr had- failecL'

He ncr acceptec tlie ,:r,:ri, diftir:rili ta.sk of deploying and erciend'iag'torvard

thesaneg,-raltiri:nini-sirycftheir:'itioilrslargestE'rangelicalChrrrch'

Thena.vlyappci.n.:eccon7erj.slcfthei}i)rther'nsectioncfthePresbyteriarr
churcn Hone lfission corurittee rnherited aur: enpty treasury ':"nd' a lifeless

cause. At the close of 19C3 th? Iione llission fur'i showecr a credit balance

offl{O,asonew}ratslencerfr.,nd'withvlhi,:htoattend.totheerlgenciesof
sone forty hc.ine missionar1,es.t) This si:-n fairiy accurabely measure1 the

enthusiasn of the Dominioats Presi:yterians for Hone l{issrons d'uring the first

decade of the twentieth century. The CutlgoE bad stressed' the urgency of

the need for a iarge scale j-nvestment cf uen an<1 money into tbe newry 
-

developed North Isla:r,1 settlenents. In october 19C6 tBush Boyr had drawn

the church's atterri ion to the imnense regicn unier developnent in the centre '

of th: lforth Island: I

riTehe.vetnomissionaliesinth:heartcfthecountry'oneat
Taupcandtheo|heratTarrnarunui.ITehavea,scant;rfringe
of ma-mbels at Te A'r'vamrrtur ioto"ot' Gisborne' Wairoa' itapier

aadaha}fdczenalo'ngtheTaranakiseaboard.Theninis|erof
Stratford.hastoirave],ea"t.,araandnorihr.'ardfourlo.lrgd-ays
before t" ;oi,'" hands with a fello'v Presbyterian minister on

ihe other side cf llhis encrncus ccrlnlx|'"' Ithat a problem for
cur Chrrch to sol're! And trow can she clo it unless her people

north *a'"ot'tn-"*gff,' uvith vastly increase'1 libera}ity the

sinews of labou:'J'

Evencnth.:fringescf}Iorthlsiandt.::bansettlen"ntsthePresbyterian
Church had b}' 1lO8 'cne l-itt1e to gxtend hel pastoral oversight cver her

adherents, J' Paite'csoilt rninister of Waip'rk-':raur 'lonnlair sci thai no

Presbyteria.n service hai. ever been helC- in Akitio corurty' T/ellington p::cvilce'

Irhere 345 census Presbl'terians r:esided' iie also l'anent'al ihat Eketahirna

'29.qullee.E,20.Februat:r19O)'F-esignai'ionsan'1ihei-rscr'lstulentsas
iiome l'_ssi"; ;;;;;""ao";-.,,3 tir" flne vacatio'r ,rak€. i*" C-;-tficult to

deci..fe the ex:ct nrL]]l:e-'of nol") niisicnari:-'Gjirb 'r;"r' '-:'nder his charge'

lC. Ibid-., 1J October 19Oro' Ar a Home l;lission Festirrai rn 'i911

p.B.Frasernotec..uhatin'r2cztnere!ad.beenonl;rtwent;r-three
i{cnhern "tJ;;;; 

*"a i" t)c' tntrtv-four' 3ee !g!!oc5' 21 }loveaber

i)11.
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county i,{as gracec h;,' 11"r1her a P:esbyterian chu:'ch nor' rla.nser despite

its JrOC3 1lhab1t::rt,r.Ji Ministers ln ,:ha:g:e of ilcr,re l'{issicn stationst

coJltributcrs to ih.; Juiiock, ;h': fo;cnaer ilcne L[issi-on cc:17€nol (Borrie),

and. Gj-bb hiraself, l']:rd vainly af l;enpteri to inject ai tiote cf urgency into

the Churchrs response ',o bhe rha,llenge ,lf ih: i'iorth fslanr1 back-blocks.

trfell established- 0i;agc a,n,1 Soulhland. pa-:isires, ',vhele buildings were built

and. repai-red wi-th the ai:, cil frnareia.l grants fron the enCowments of the

Slrtod of Otago alt:l Sr;,-Li!trl-anl, jrad Litile grasp of th': struL.3gles entailed- in

planting and rnairtaillng Hcne ldj-ssion::taiions in th: i{orth Island'rs bush

and nu4. Calterb'g'.y (-:o'lglegations and the urban ccngrega;;ions of Auekland'

and. Wellington flsl.e noTe interested in the ronantic claims of the New

Hebrid'earrandChilr=Sgili1;sionfieldstha,rnitntheplighlofi:nchurched.New
zealancers. Tha Doninionrs Presbyterians showed 1itt1e sense of sha'me

when the outlooE eonfroirted. then rvith the kno;vledge that t,he PresbJrterian

Church of Irelan,1, des.oite econcnic haroship at horne, still contributed'

€100 per annum to New ZeaLxyI Hone i,tission cutreach' They were no more

noved to generosiiy ,vhen inforned that r,he Dorninionrs Method-ists, con-crising

only 10.05 per cenb of ihe pcpulation, hal in 19f,8 invested' €21654 in its

Hone liission enierprises, whi-le the Presbyl:erian chnrch ha'l coll-ected' only
<.t

fl 1 , 384 thai sarne Yreac .-*

Gibb began his eonvenership d.eternited' to obtaia t::': services of the

best agents avaiLable. He planned to retr*ie their services by increasing

their stipend.s and betbering iireir cond.iiions of servioe. The personal

plighh of many of the agents ras gri-m. in th'e year before he was appointed

convener the Chu-rch (northern section arrd. scutham) 'lvas servett by sixty-one

hcme rrissionaries. Qnly Seven of these agents received a salary of €'150

per anrum, equal to ten shillings a d'a;' for JOO lays of the year' Fifty-four

agents were paid €,111 per annun, or 7s.-ic1. per day for -JOl days' In late

1907 Fraser harl unfavourably compared th: sripend. paid- by the church to its

hon: missi-onapes to ihe aveTe1e annual wage cf casuLl'l labourers; tWoy' a

casual labourer ge'i;s at th.e :i:'a+'e of 81-)O per annum' rr B'; per d'ayt' The

New Zealan4 Officlal_Igar 3oo.5, fcr 1!c5 shcrs Fraser's estimate to be correct'

Fraserrs additional note, thai bhe Chrrchrs foreign rLisslonaries received

31 . Oubloqk, 20 JttLY 1907 ,

32. Ibid.. ' 20 lilarch 19C9.
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people not eqtrali;v wt-rlilgv

Scale than at Pres-^nt': '-1-1
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i'ias reinlcrced by his 'questi'on: rAre cur own

cf nissionaries paid- o11 sorae nore reasonable

In 19,10 Gibi: c.:mplai.ired tlrai many oi'nis best agenis ,'lere finding

therr fj.nancial p,:siti-on,':'-unienable. - Iie cited- the case of a tgoorl agentr:

jje hes wife and for,"r iittle child'ren, ivi-th the inrmeiiare
prospect of a fifti: :hild'' There is no Inanset an'l the

mission,ary pays e'i5ht shi1l1ngs a week for house rent ' Iie

has a horse a:i,1 bu!g'' to keep up, anr1 his salary anounts

to f.12J Per anmirn. -'14

The plight ol' Gibbrs unnaned agent was not singular' George Crockett'

at Rewa, travelled iOQ nniles each weekl an'l t[irty niles on Sunla;rst for a

weekly stipend. of two po'-ou.35 A.H. Leneox, home missioner to the railway

workers on the I\iain Trirnk line, lived with his wife in a tent thror:ghout art

Oha.Ic,rna *irt"r.35 rn 1) 11 ihe securar F:ess revealed that G'c'J' Parfitt'

recenily resigned- as agent to','?est 0xford, was nc\Y ernployed' breaking stones

on the county roads a" a betier lrage than he hari- received as a llone Mission

agent. The Doninion repcrtecl thai Parfitt, his wife and' five children' had

aitenpted to live on a siipend of fl1OO per annumr paid' irr luarterly

instalment".37 Gibb a&riite,l ihat Parfiti ':ras forced to supplement his

income by splitting 'riood while snployed by i;he Church'38

AtthelgogGene.ralAssenb}yGibbclassified.hisHome}ilissionstations
inio three groups. The first class was inade up of those stations provid'ihg

an enoh:meni in excess of s13c per annuln a:rd a nanse; his second class

provirled- a stipend of betireen SllO and' €'13C' with either a maJtse or an

33. 9ut1ook, I Decenbet 1'aQ-1' lhese figures were ciiec
noted that oniy si:;een orib of the fcrty-seven hona

Northern sectj-on had rn,anses provided' see lu"t-tsook'

34. Ibid.., 26 FebraarY 1)'c,

35. Ibid., ! N':r'enber i'a)i'

35, rbid., 27 Jarv 1)i7.

37. Doninion, 23 lllau' 1|11'

38. Cullook, 1J June 19ii'

by ?.3. Fbaser who
niesionaries i-n the

iq06. pp,413-417.
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acd.itional pa;7'nent in lieu cl'a i-aanse; his inird- di''rision ;ras nnade up of 
.

all st,atlonr; pr.cv'ioln6 sejz-Ii€.c -i lesl than 312c per af,1nr'ijnt wi1;hout the

provision "r'r,r*"".39 
'3ib'0rs;-:'i arr rvas tc fiove agents frcn the oecond

anc. thirci class -uc-biir: irr';t, i.s j.ln a: possible. iie l'icpecl to be able

wiihinafewyears.t.c>eeach.i'hestagc,wiienhecouldabolishalibutthe
first class. In an .jfl'ort Lo p:c:ioe'funSs to incr:ease hi-s agents

stiirends he visiteC ';,:alth.r P:'e::"I-';ii:lia:rs, sclicii'ing ever large-r donations

i"r; cFo#in:r h-i t':e1u':Ia:lce io a&:it;na sin'all si-ze of their proposed
9J ouav Lr16

dorrati-orrs t,c hj-s friends. Gib'c rep'r, up a stead'y strearn of appeals in the

ouitook for funds ani enbarked. cn field inspecticns to keep himself aware

of the problens faced bli indrvid'ual Hone Missioners' By 1912 Gibbrs

efforts began to proouce resuLis, &d in an a,lpeal for twenty-flve ner

agents he wPs able to Protnise:

thestipenclsthatlvillbepaidinfuburewillshowamalketl.
advance on those of the past ' ' ' ' Even ncw 'ire shall guarantee

every fit nan who applies a nrnirmrm to start "'rith 
of 9130'

'rTe are aiming at' 3'15C"" If cnly ;re ha$ a sufficient supply

of effective agents rve should. swelp ihe l{orth Island-s into
ou:: nets.4O

In 191J Gibb reported to the Genera] Asserrbi-y tr,,t ',""'ty-fj-ve new agents

had bee;r hirec" that year, ten ol t:':.em l:'Terv Zaa'Lancers, nine Scots' -five

Austra,]-ians and one Englislnran. Ea advocated the irunedia'l,e enlistnent of

thirty-nine add-itional hone r,;rlssionaries, contendirrt{ t-p" ha-'re ceased- to

paystarvationTlagesr-".:r'clarguingthatded.icatedsin6;lemenwould-accept
employnen t at g'120 per a:rn.-lm ani narried nen at e15O'41

BetweenlgOgarrd.lgl3Gibbnctonlyraisecrihestipend.ofthe
Presbyreria;r Home }ilission agenis, he alsc cbtaj.ned. for them a heightened

status in tha church a:r,1 nade pcss:ble the pronoticn of oetter agents into

th,: regular ministry. Tn 1909 tce General Asserobly cornrnittee on ihe

training of horne rLissionriries ad'rr-rcaied a three year couise of field' trainlng'

...ifh cnr.i rlorl read.ing in basic theclogy, tsibl-ical exegesis alrd- Church historyt
lYf urr ,54!e

and. with elenentary lessons in snglish lang'aage anc literature' Agents

39. Geaeral Assemblf,l

40. Ou!.ro.9,E' 19 March

41. General AssemblYt

1?09 APPenii-x ItI, P'73 '

1,912.

19 13 APP?nli-x III, P ' 6i
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were tc be orCaineci a.r: elCers a:1ti:'.liored- to sit on Kirk sessions, if their

charge possessed encii.gh elr:ers tc a.ll-oiv lht: fcnnation of a Kirk session' '

To prevent charges sufferirtg i'or roc lo.ig ,ur,-ier tire preaching of any

ssni-trained. agent {sr-,ne of th:se :rsents ileid rather od'd ldillenarian views

anrl sorn.: were .fe::vent iiribisli israelites), i:.oi:ie rissicn':rs 'nere not
42

pernitted. to r:enain for.nore t.han bhree yea.rs at' any staticn'-' Gibb soon

realised. that a f'elr of his agents wer'3 r:s StroiL as any orCained' ininistert

and tha*, sons in chi-s gro;;1-r r;crilC have entered the rninisiry but for the

financial circunsiances cf their lanilies in thair land of origin' Ee

persuaded the leneral Assenbiy to allow selecteC- home missionaries to apply

for entry to the ?heciogical iIaII, sd eventually present thenselves as

csrd.id.ates for license and ord'ination'

Gibb noted., d.urirg his- inspection r:f Home Mission d'istricts, that,

as far as the bacl<-block settlers were corlserned, his agents were tministers! '

Horvever, because thr: Presbyterian churches traditionally reserved' for

ord.ained ministers the right to ad-minister: i'he sacraJnents and celebrate

marriage, Gibbrs agents were irnable to provid'e settlers with nany of the

church ord"inances they d.enanded. Thcaoretically each agent was superintend'ed

by a nocderator, lhe ord.ained ninisier of aTr adjoining parish, but in fact

this ninister was ofterr tco far ci-stantr antl'r,co b:sy, to affor'i rouch

assistance. Gibb begxr to search for a solutj-orr that would" allo'ff a regUlar

administration of che secran':nts bc the bacil-blocks charges a:rd' at the sane

time maintain trad"itionaL presbyterian polity. rn stuc.ying the llone

lflission regulations cf ihe P-resbyberian ch,rrch of canada h: fo''md a

sorution,43 Tht: Canadia:r Presbyterian Church, faceo with the rnauriaoth task

of provicling pastoral and sacramental coverage over the rrestern prairie

land.s, had inaugura.ted a n-.i"r criier wjthin its rninis+'ry, orda'i'ied- home

nissions_ries. Th:se Dar:itol,s ,ilere prllliitec" to celebraLe =-]ne-., sacranents enc

solerulise marriages vrithin tne bo*nds of th':ir: pa'risi'res' 'i!te 1)12 General

Assenbly agreed ic iiibb's p:'cpcsz)' '-hzt' 'l similar ex5'redi=nt shouid be

adopted. by the l{erv Zea}an'l F::esbyter:ian Church ant1, fo11t'r''v-ing a three years

42. General Asseinblgr

^1 
'r1^;,l ^'7A+). au!\r., Y.l+'

1912 -APPend.i-x f,'Ir f ir[' :t seq '
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probatioi:r;rry peri cri., 'agerts ',r€r-: ,,rdaieed as ]io:s: missio;rar;u"'44 A

secord crder ha,l oeen ereatel ';iihin the Dresbjrterian lirrrstry. ilome r

.idissionari-es 'ry3re r4r'i;lis.-i .tle liSnc:'a.r:i iil'.o- tteverendt an,1 wera 'lj-stinguishetl

from re;*la: n:-nisiels cj'ih,;,,:or,1 a'i,J sacrs.nent onJ-y by an inferior status

in the Church coui'bs. Ii a'ro:ie:issil,nar;r entered- the regelr rninistry
he was not re-ordairiec., Howe.rer, i1s lon.S: 'is he renaineL a home missionary

he',vas not eniiiled tc r'.-r.'ie arl Presbyte:i'' n3r co,;ld he a!;:nd the

Geneial Asseinbly as a ininisi::ria.]. nenber.

trkrile attenC.ing to the prcbien of ir-a,iequate Eome hlission stipend.s

ancl to the need. to prorrid-e tione missionzries with i-ncreased authority,
Gibb also attend.ecl to the problen cf providieg ad"equate supervision for
his growi.eg hone missionar:y force. i'jlany of Gibbrs new recruits were not

Presbyberians. Atttrough he p.referred Presbyieria;r applic:nts, the

urgent need for add.itional agenbs and the higtr.er stipend paid" by the

Presbyterian Church brought Congregationalists, Methcd.istsr and even a

few fomer Salvatior Arny officers into the new order. These new rec:rrits
neeCeC. watohing a:rd. guid.ing, and Presbyteries had not shorn themselves

uilling and. able ',o efficiently prcvid.e tiris oversight. Gibbf s home

nissione:s also neeCed help in neeting the educational requirernelets imposed,

on then by General Assenbly atrl required reg"rle-:: visiting to heln thena

wlth parochial and- pt,.soual prtlbleas. To ;leet thj-s supenrisory

requirenent Gibb a€ai1 turn,:,i to a Cana;iia:n innovation. The Presbyterian

Church of Ca:rad,a, faced. with an elren greater problein in srpe:-r"ising ita
scattered. agenisr haC revived- John Knoxts office of rSugeriniendentf.

fhe Home Miss:-ons Superintendent was delegaied. execr;tive a"nC pastoral

por,Iefs bJ' the Ge:reral Assenbly. As bhe executive officel of the Hone

Mission conmittee he directed. tne training an,1 d.uties of i;hese fled-g1ing
Aq

rninisters an<1 acted. ao their pasto;.q/ At the 1!1r) Genera.l- Assembly Gibb

44. Gg49ra1 Assenbl-.y, 1912, Ilone L:rssioi. F..:port.

45, Ortlsck, 5 Decenber 19fi. The edifor of the CE!.LgoE 'iiscussed the
quafities neeCed in a supr:rinti'ndent; tl[e ha.ve in these days learned
o,rmo*hir,r r1,sr;1 Canada. The Church of tne West was ccnfronted with theD 'J!rE U ttr (16 !

pr:oblen of supplying ord.ia'lnces tc the i:ownshi-ps spri-:r::ing up along
the Pacifrc Railway. The l-ine was adve.ncing across lbe p:airie at the
rate even of three hund.red nilas a;!?at. The Chu::ch,:ei-ived John Kn:r?e
offi-ce of s'aparinienderrt and sent ore )r. Roberisotl-... In twenty-one
years this ont-' Western Presbytery of foirr ccrrgregaticiis became eigtrteen
Presbyteries with 1,110 preaching stations.... Dr Gibb has studied
Robertson. He sees sirrrilar poss:-bilities for our own Ciilrrch if the
r:.s.ht n?n caa be gotr .
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sulprisingly rronioaiecl his, th,lological arch-enemy, Philad'elphius B.

Fraser, a,s Srtper:intendent.+'' Tne Assenbly accepted- tne nomination with

applauser atld I"Tast:i ':pee{.iI;,' coamenced an 'episccilal proglessr through'

the country.

!'raser ila; e.bl.j e*:ro corrfirlent. In 'i9i3, ioliovirrg a th.ree inonths

visit lo +,he rf,oai.l-ess ;tor+,tl', iie annourced that rwere thiags to go for'var,l

as the;r oughi, in iirree.;ea.f,i !; cut oi 1lC hone aission stations would

becoae sanctiopla charges'.4i The .iath,:'1sof lhe Church hoped., and. probably

pra-ved, that thase tw,: por,,erfr:] personaliti-es, Gibb and Fraser, would wo:k

in hoaanrr i'rnno honed tha: tlibb rvOirld. lrte the Assenbly while FraSefIIr tIA!ruvrrJ. !vJ= !r\/t/vu

rul-ed. the coi.letly. Hower,'er, iqhile Gibb and Fraser worked hanr.oniously

enough between 19i,1 and tire close of 1j'tJ, they clashed thereafter. Gibb

was not contenL to eCminj-stei, his hone trissionaries fron his stuCy a;rtl

invacLed the cou:rtrysi,1e, toured. Home Mission stations and by so d'oing

invad.ed Fraserr s d.ourain. Fraser mad.e aatters lrorse by d-isregard.ing

instructions frcn Gibbts rlonmittee and assuning an episcopal authority

over his hone ::nissionaries.

By early 1g13 Gibb had. forind. a place for his hone missioners withi-n

hi.s Social Gos,oel philo:;ophy. His ain .'.'as tire establrshment of art

en\rirorunent thir+, worrld. allow for the grc;t,h of a Chr:i-sli-anized' comnunity.

Rural barbarisn was io be replaceC by Er'angel-ical pi','ty an'J. Calvlnisi no:al

rigorisn. Early in th: twent:ieth cent:r;,r Gibb haL throrvri off his UniteC"

Presbyteriair b,-.lief in a vclr:alary Chr::ch an<1 enbraced the Church of

Scotl-a;r,1 anrl Free Church cf SootlarrrJ. assu:nption of a close link between

Church and. State. Gibbrs conriction that the Presbyterian Chur:ch of lTew

Zealand. shoull becone a nationa.l Chrrch is hardly surprisirg' The

Scottish UniteC. Presbyterj.ans harj. for si-, le tine beer: no'"'iri8 awa;i frorn the

concept :lf a gathel'gfl Qhtrch. In the::-d.-18!O-r a serj-::::f "::aofficlal
discr:ssions between Tlnite.] Presbyteria:r ano Free Chu.':c!r rf Scotiancl leade:s

had lesulted in agree:ierrt that th*: stals shoi-:id rre,;og,i'-sl bhe C'turch of

cirr:si as a Divir.e insi;rtu'i:io;r d.rd the c::.ief ne'dls for tn''; prornetion of
zlR

righieousnese 3,nC god.Iiness' .4D Tne .uri:n cf tnc 5vc :llc'r:tish churches

45. Gene;3L_e!.i3-:LIJ:,

47. 0utlook' 24 Jture

48, J.ii.S. B.r.rJ-eigh,

",91), ).12,

1)13.

A Cnurch His bor.v ci-scotla-rd' ?' j')'i '
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Scoillishchr-rr:chesini'l0Owa';:cn'"racted'on'thebasisofthisi'feal
6g Qfurrch-St::.t e rel e't 'r:i:ri-r '

Gil:brs creaiion tf,a. ne',,,vo:k of Presbyieriarr :;iation;'i a'zrd' parishes

r{i.s :?-1 atteinpi to create '- n:'tiona] Cnu'rch able tc promoie ihe

rrigirieousll?ss a.rl1 go'c'li-:lessr :::eded by ""he rie-iion' Gibb betieveC' that

the planiing of i, c..jLJleaaticn, be ii snail:;rd strrrggi.ing, and-',.he

provisionofaminlsiel,evenas.:ni-trai.redHonel,Iissionagent,wcu}d
provicl.eeachback-blockeoinmltityxithai:ic.laland'culturalfocalpoint.
He hoped' ihai gelri:ei nia;rneC:j aitli sccial seryice r,vclull becona nole anrd 0ore

evi.lentintheru::r},lisirictsasschoolteachers,constables,bankmarrF,gers'
shop keepars a;rd parsons, coopar:aied in thelr ci-rilizirrg task:

. The siate is d'oing rhat it c'an for ihe settler' Roads are

berrg taa",-""f'ools and posi offices erecte'l' The

siorekeep""t:'"inevid'en""'-ttt"bank,:roffersthefacilities
cfhiscalling.Shatlwe,rctgivethepeooletheGcspel.an't
the healirrg crdinances of iit= 6rt-ti"ti'arCtrurch'49

ChurcirLrenlreltlyarrviedtnihebacl^:-b]-ockslyerehorrifietlatthe

'pagair behtrlriou:' evi:1e:ri' S'lrd'ay iras a iine fcr washing cLoihes and' for

crioket. Woi:kinen'feserted' ln+:i'r ients a:rd corrug'lted hrts for nearby

to',wrs rniith prrblic irouses, seizirrg the :lilgciiunity fot a sholi bucolic

escapefron'ru'1an|.1in()notoily.Inaletbe::trlGibb'publishediathe
Do.ninicni,r}llay1910'tOnecfaFiockwithor-rtaShepherd.lconplained.:

I read of n:ssions io heatnens, ild of elcquent Se'flno:l'

preached on behalf of r'ur breth:en abroad' bui bhe poor

benighied-'[""t-tf "cker 'rat frorne" is not considered wc:t]5r

cf consideraticn" " Lasi Good' lrriday ras C'evoted' to

shearing, grass-secCingr ancl' di'opi*g' Td" 'last S''rnday 
"vaa

spenb rto""E-f""aking, p""ting :-'n-wiie etc; whj-le one young

roetn \r3s l""y "t tf'"-*'"h-trrb" " Alie lve to rvreib for sone

fcre-igrr po,ul, to send ,ni""ion"1ies inlc +,he Na,'r zeaia.nd. back

blccks to conYert ou: heathen?5O

Church

w]:e re

Gibb's :f,nslver .ras tNo', a'rri by th': ciose of 1913 the Presbyteriart

ofNewZeaian.l-hac}se-,b'l-ednone:issionersinalnrosteverysettlen:ni
a sizeable presbyterian rjoxlmulity e:risied, ancl in scne areas where

4), 0ullook, 18 l'larch 19 iJ'

50. Dom-inicqr 10 l'[a;'r 1910'
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there rv.:re few ?resb;rtelians. In ',helr 19i3 Horne:'rlissicn:r:epoct Gibb and

Fraser infc:led i-,he Genera*L A;se:rb ly t!n- tnei.r cJlrmittec' conirollect t

120 H,:me ivlissica staticrr:; u.r'rd :rni:ir.ryed 111 h,xe m.Lssi':rlarias. Gibb assured-

thr: Chu:ch lhar :he.;uali+.:'.:f agerlts ha.ii 1|.rea.l'Ly irnp:l'red over the

r:rece'J.ing fe',v ;.ss':'a, z.r:.4 tt';1" ",tile:

here r:.nd. [he ce an a-gcni ':ari ira-,ie ha,C to ]ive on a pittalce
ba.:eiy srrfiici-ent t3 ';e-'i, b;i.;r '3116 sorl tcgether. . . as a
nrle ihe slirgLe men jrave re;eived a salry of g120 p3r annum,
an,l thre riiarrietL n,?n a minj-rnrrnt of €'1 )0.51

Twenby-five neiv agents.-;e:e hired d.uring 19i3 and Gibb was able to reporf

bhat eve-ry Honne i,iissitn.;tation aas now nanned. He infcr-',aed. the General

Asserably that he had,;electeri agents in adva-oce for lrerY sr,&tions that would-

be opened duriag 1914.

Gibb had. every reason to be pleased. with his acconplishment as bonvener

of the Presbyierian Churchrs l{ome }iission Con"nittee. At a tirle in Nerr

Zealand.rs der-.lcpnent rc'he1 ne',r settlenents and farrns were springi-ng like
mush:ooms from the bu.med bur:h a;lC ,1ra:reC. swalf,ps of ihe l{orth Island.r he

had. ,oro'ri-d.ed. the Chrgch ryith nanpower sufficient to captuie these

settlem,:nts for Presbyterianism. Holeve:, Gibbrs sense of achiavement Ytas

nutlified by the.oallcus fjrn,trr,l.i,al state that his cornrnit:ee found itself in

at the close of 1913 and a.l.so by the failure of the Chri.r'ch hc recmit
ordained. .ninisiers. The ConunitLeets fina;rcial situation rvas bl-i:.ntIy placea

before the Geperal Assenbl3': tTl:e case stand.s thr.rs: Ltisome from regular

eongregaticnal contributions "ur,f 
interest ...f'2'813i ex.oexcliture, €'5r341;

d.eficit , fl?-r4}A, .52- 'Disaster had been averteC only by '!'Iaser an,t Gibb

eraba-r}<ing on a fund. raisi.rg campaign an,1 c;' the transfer of fund.s fron a
beqr:est.

Gib'o r:onironteC the Gen':ral

failure left o.oen:

Wr: mal close dr','rrt 2C cr jC oi
nay cal: dcw:i tir+ g:a:ris :^ntil
an'1 Crive ali self-llil:l-o'neting

/r--.^nin'r,,,,,i +h .h.e a].te.;li:,L';ivgs itSEJ-gr::v !J

o,rr Fi'r:l: 
'1,{i 

ssiorr stali cns; we

rrre orlce nore etarve cf:r a.gents
iiten i)i;i of or-tl ser;ic;: or !'re

51 . Genejal A,; seinbl.g, l') 13, Ap;errlix TIt. p ,6) ,

/-
)2. .l_l)lo.r F.D(.
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mal rise io naet tht: ne'v ne':C cf the nev'1ay' But it llill
no: suffice merely io l:ass resoluticrls; this is no"Y a matter

cf life ana leain.. " Thc Cnr:rch, io rce e:rtirely canrlid' has'

never teken tile ''vr:rl'; cf l{;rl: -;lissiorts seriously' The cornniiiee

hasputforih:;-nceasingeffc;r'istosp:ea'labroa'lakno;vledge
cf tne facis, bui ii: has:poken io deaf ears and writtelr to
blinC gjres; an:l- liir': J'Llsll-Lt 'i;elcre 1on'3 rrill be ;hipirj:eck'5J

A shrtrtate of or.ieirr,r,i n1ni-iters.ta: ai.otber cccasicn foi c'Jrlplaini by Gibb'

Ee :i:ted. thai th:le .r:'c "';r?n:,f-3even ;'-irishe; w:-thout rninj-s1;ecs at '- tine

;rhe' he lvas ar,teinpiin,3 io ra,.is: Jcni, irliss j-c:: sta;ions bo pa-:isir status ' If

ih; Chrrrcjr rree,ied i-.,irenby-r;even oida'i led rinisters in 1913' ho:v eor:ld' it

expect io prcvic.e crdain':d ninisters fcr the twe'lve Home ldission sta+"ions

that ir i914 would bec,,oe f'I1y sa:ctioned ,oarishas?54 lhe situation was

nade wo:se by the cearth in firral yea: students fron Knox Ccllege - cnly

seven. Again Gibb d.espaired. at the churchrs failu:e to anticipate its futt:re

nee'ls and d-emanded' that an urgant appeal be nade to the Sritish Presbyterian

Cirrrrches to provid-e probatioilers to meet the emergency'

Atbhec}oseo'f1)i],des;i.cetheChlrrchlsfailuretocaptureGibb|s
vision of a pre-enrinenb nat.Lo;ra.L Fresb;rterian Chirrch, his revised grand.

d.esign was still a feasible plan. Given a bel'ated financial responset antl

a generous influ:: of soottish rninisters similar to the useful gifi of

scotiish clergy received. by ther i.)resb;teriarr church'rf canada for its Hone

}iission wo.rk, ecclesiastical pre-eninence nigirt still have been .rot:. In

191-l the Presbyterian 0it,rrch cf ,{e* zeaLp-nl. possessec J22 ininisters and hone

nissionaries, while the Rornart Ca'.h:li-c Cnrrrch was serrred b;r oa]-y 221 parisLr

priests.S5 Gib-bts gran,:L design was thseatened by Chrrrch apathy' b':t it was

not yet d.efeated.. It was alsc ,.:nd.a:igered b7 a reluctance by New Zea}a"rrd

Presbyterianism to aocept its sljprene couri as a regulative lather than a

consultative body. Gibb -rlas ne7elr able tc transforrn the General Assernbly

into a pclitical rnachine capable cf enforcing i-is orn *lolicieo' Eis atteopts

,"iere opposec by a Free church of scctland- vcirmtaryisn thal placed mcre

enphasiscnco}lgregalionallifetharrn-ca,riici.pationjntheworkofa
na.;iona1 Chrrrch. In iris grand des'.gn Gibb vas intenl' r:-pcn p:orriling a

5l . Geueral AsserablY,

54. Ibic.. , P ,69 .

iQ 11. Aopcnli:< f II, t ' 6J

$. z. Year 3ookt 1913, P.159,
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spiriiual h()ne fo: rrative bu:n pakeiia ]jew Zealancers, ne+ily arri'red.

sgtilers, and. s-i:,.t.,realrs iri;m tiii'r .'--teforned tradition' }iit' c:eign ignored '

thel{ao.rir:i.ce.Gibbr:spl:achesrreportsald'corres'con'Jencc:shorlitile
sign of anjr Scclal c,-: evangelislic concern fc: the ,velfa:...: lf th.,. indigenous

people.Thisrshar+lysur:pri-si-ngforGibbwculdhaves:errfelvl'.lacris
auring his tine in Dunen:-n anJ :voi iuling his rTellirrgion niinistry' rn

ihis;ceriorl a sen:ance ci ex::nctic:r had been pronounced' on'uhe ceclining

n'-mbers cf the n.Liive race' 'tirpa:ently Gibb eccepted this vertlict and-

ignoring their pli-ght s':;ic his efforts intc making pastoral 'o:ovisions 
for

ihose of Eu-coPean siock

Throughcu..ihe-i9c3-lglspeliod.Gibbratched.carefullytheoneChurch
he berieved. bent upcn reaoving, if it could., the prize cf ris grand' design

fromhj.sgrasp.Bylgi]theRomanCatholicChurchhadincreased.itsnuober
of church schools fron-1J! in 1g03, to 1!5, providqrg e&rcation for 14'4J5

yo.llig Cathotics.55 )Ierv contingents of nr:ns an6 'beaching crothe's had

arrived in the Doninion, and. tire Rona:r cath:lic Ohurch seened to Gibb to be

on the ma:ch. i{ew Zza]xv\e'c:5 as a who}e seened little':oncerned about -r'he

sinister fate Gibb believed Rome held- in sicie for thern' 'le badly neecLed'

a dnr.'n to beat thai wonld awaken them to --:1eir'J'anger arcl dri-ve then into

tha arms of thai great bulwa.rk a.gairst the worics of Romani:'n' the Presbyteri'ari

Ch,rrch. The ,oronelgation of r:h: 'lecree {'Jg"gg by Pope Pius X' on

2Aug;stlgOT,anrlthePopelscomna.ndthaithi.srlecreeconej.ntoeffecton
1!AprillgOB'prcvidecGibbrvithancp,oori,r:rityto''rqo:i-'nissensitive
,ni{-ca',holicisgt to the pitch of moncrnania'

TheNgJgmeredecreerasdesignedtoreinedythe;onfusionsofthe
Trid'entine!g,1a,"si.c'ecreeofl'13,arleoreei|esigrr.=d.lt,o,.];j..jJresgclandestiee
narriages invclving Rocran caihoiics. lanzlgl was not .;ioiishail :-n

protestant naiions, ard the Sacred. ccngregatjon. c.r'icernei ai the lack of

uniforgriiy in ca,:ron iarv reglrlations of ma-:ria5;e' de1;er'nir'r:d to enlct a neiv

decree thai rv,;uid -regulate carefully the ob1-igarigais )fi;{1r:iall catholica in

larrf ing ou'rsi'1e :jtLeLT faith' Th: lecreets irapf ic*t' ir)'1'i rcl l'{ew Zealand'

Itr.2. Year Bool<' 1904, F'139; .19'i3' -:'2i\',
For a d.iscusslor, l:f iir., growih of Roref,r 'laLiroi j cisrn

Catholicism in ri=u-Zeafairl see R'?' lavis'rthe lrisii

Questio' anrl '{en ZeaLant. Soci',t:i-t 1;3 58- 19221 ' rrnp:rbli

ttesis, 0t,a.g,: IlnivecsitJ-, t'9'53'

,r.:i anti-
le.tholic

rit,ri Ph.D.
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Ronan Catholics T.r€t€,l-rltri-nerl iiy the Roman Cathrlic Sishop of Christchurch,

J.J. Gri.rnes, in h-:-s: r!03 Lenlen ira:'Loral :

I{i-therio'l,i}ten a Ua;n0iic in;,h.-'s Doilinj.o,r, as in iire rhole of
Australia. .rlras ,r.''icked en,irgh to ccnl,ract' nattj-a4'e wiin another
Cathl]-ic'oTevenwithanon-Ca,iiroii-c.baforethecivil
registraroranheretica]rninister,the,rarriagewasvalid.
thcughsiri|u.].,a:::.tl-enSai.lingecciesiastrcaiGensures.Sutfrom
next Easi: cr a:1;/ -rricjl nerria3e conb raci"':i' by a Ce'inolict
erther in a reg:-stri'' ofi'ica or befcre a non-Catholic
clerg.yTnan, rviil- ne nulL and "'liC; 

1n '::ib:r wcrds' the "oariies
willinihesighioiGocanc'I{isCil.'r.rch,stillrenain
unmarried.. 57

fqe--T.gggF was i'ntemded as a disciplinary regulaticn for Roman

cathclics. It was simply meanb to p:event Ronar catholies fron solenni'sing

thair marriages withou-, the benefit of a sacl'aneni that could' cnly be

provirJ.ed. by the.ir om clergy. The Church r/as asseriing its.authcrity

over iis o"vn. Gibb and his anii-Pailalisi allies we-re s1c'v in realisirg

the im,olications cf rhrr deeree for narriaEes betreen Pro"esta-ats and Ronart

catholics anrL were incrtec by overseas rather tha:r New Zezland' situations'

He d.id, not cite any i.nstance o-f interfeleace',vith religious liberty in l{ew

zeaLand- when, in aug,ist 1911, he asked Tfeii-ington Presbytery to support a^n

overture to the General Assenlly prciesting at:

this intclerable invasi()n cf th: civil- and religious :ights
of the people...6-;"iii"g the Assenbtv t9J expose the
machinatiotrs of Thu pu.pt"; ;d pri the people on their g;uard'

against the subtle encro""hment-cf the Roman Catholic Chrrrch

on the liberties of 'hhe nation'58

Gibb objecteC" to the Ne-lemegg

io the Cecreers suggestion that cnly

priests lvere ecclesiastical'l-y valid"

d.ecree on six eo'rnts. Ee objected

narriages solemnised- by Ronan Catholic

Obiection nas raiseci" io the pronotion

ofvariableandchangeableecclesiasticallawasthea.rbiierofthe
valid.iiy or inyalidity of nnarriage. llit,hcu: pro"-id'iag a:ry instaace' Gibb

contended that the decree interfered- wiiir.the libert;' of the subject' Ee

protested. that, ccr.rples iegally narried a:cclding io l.Iew ZoalanilIs law were

now opsn tc slan<lerous acc',fsations of innoraiity anr)' concubinage' He alsc

57. Leriten Pastoral of the Ronan

In Outlook, 1! August 1)11'
Catholic 3ishop cf Christchurch, 19C8'

58. Weliington Presbyter:y, B Ar;'gust 19i 1 '
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charged- that the iecrea iaiSh:; be used. by irres.oons'ible husba"ntls who could

claim thai their Ear:riagss we.3 non-canonical and repudiate their marriage

volrs.

When,:-n ]a+"e 1911, Gibbts ovgrirrre reached. the Generai Assenbly'

he nade his sixbh :bjecLr::t rr.lten te a,rlihaoisec ihe ins'r1t oifere1 to British

racial -oride by th.: iniroii,;-;rion rf :h-' i'Te lenele decree inlc lfew Zealand':

It nakes ihe blcoc cf the British boil to think thai Gen ny

shculd be free cf this yoke that they fthe Papal cuttg/ d'are to
impose up':n freeborn Erg]-isi:nen"" I beli'eve thst cne of her
r:

/ihe r(onan C"ittofi" Ciruicf ideals is ',,he recapt':re of Srgland'

to the PaPacT.)7

Gibb was aware thai in 1p05 Pope Pius X, by his decree Provi<ia SapientiaqPe'

had. suspend.ed. the applicaiion of Ta,natsi in Germany, He wrongly assuned'

that I'Ie Tenere would "oniitt-t" 
this exemption'

Throughorrt 1)12 Glbb, a hanrLful of anti-Ronanis'L Presbyterians' anc

the Loyal orange Lodge, atiernpted. tc rouse the public aSairst the neir Papal-

decree. Early in 1912 JoYn Dickson, minister of Picton, published' a book

ot 24rc pages attacking the decree. in Sh.?1!-li!'1?fiqa agci RoinanllLC

New_Ze31an,C-? Dickson cecried. ihe failure cf t\ew Zealanders +-o parceive ihe

Rona.:rist threat to their iand arrd liberties:

VIe treat the qrrestion as if it did not viially conce.rrr us',
Australia has been loucly giving expression to its :.nd.ignation

through all kinrls of meetings, resolutions' and newspaper

conments.Canaddisala:rned..Fornonthsthe0ld.Country
has been in a state o.f ferneni. . . . The question rf cuestions
was d.ebated- on the floor of the House of Co:mons' and even

l,Ir Birrell, tha Hc:ue Secrete'ry of a supine Governmerrt' was

stirred uo to ina.lce an effort i;o find anrl bring to justice the

il-M;;"r[, *tr,r1 at th,: bidclng of the Roman ch*oh, ha',(i

d.esertedhiswrfea;rdleftherchi]-d.less,honeless,.Sennilessl
aild'asfarasheocirldrlo:itrruinedincha-'-'aclrel'cU

i)icksoit, Giob, a:it1 th':ir
caee in Britai:r anttl oi'er

anti-Cath:li-c ciei'; waxed eiciquent r;iier the ;lilc0ann

Oanadia-n exa-mples oi fanily ri'LsrLrf ion al-legedly

59.

i-)u.

Outlcck, 26 Decenber i)11'

John Dickson, Skr,:ll- Ritriglisu
Itunedin, 19 1?, PP. 179- 1E) .

anil Romaais4 _Ceg:1ure i'i ei; Zealand'?
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caused rc;r 1:rre ne.,v ier:ree, b'.ri f ie;i ':';are ha'r:ci place'l to finC a l{ew Zeala'rtd' 
'

instan:e. The lesi D:';'l'"''nr i..'.' t:'Lii :Itr "vi;s 
ro cite a case "'rhere 

a cowltry

girlr f::on a Loyai Oli':3e 1'a';:11;'-' ha'i run a'vay fron hone tc narry her Roman

Caiirllic slveetheart iri a nea::'o;'' t'a'-ii"5i This was harilly the case to

inf]anej{ewZealand.ersg;hc\YefeI:o:.elikelytocongratulatetherunaway
lovers on thelr Ceiiance of bigcr:'y'

Aithel}i2GenelalA:;seEt:i;,.accrriniiieeonRonarrisnandritualisn'
forrned in the prerrious jiea:. ci',ed Cof]?espcllrience frorn leading Canadian

Protestani leaders ;vho rere c:n'rince'l of the existence of a Roman Caiholic

plotinCanadatcnakecanonlawbind.ingontheState.EoweveroRobert
ITood,thecoinmitteel-econvener'andGibb,whcralliedtoWooiltsaic.,had
littlecccasionforsc,.rndingthetccsininNe-wZeaLand..TheigOSMarriage
Act allonred for a second certificate io be issued to pa'rties who desired' to

hord.aseccncmamiageceremor\y.Thispro.risionallowed'coupleswhohad'
beenmarriedbyacivilregistra-r:'orbyProtestantclergry-'toregularise
their..rnion in the eyes of ih': F.c;'an catholic church by tha sinrple solution

ofaquietvisittothl-.parishp::iest.RcnanCatholi.cpriestsd.id'not'
apparently,pla,cepressureoninvalid.lynarried.menbersoftheirflockto
hustle ihei-r mates to the altar' lhe Presbyterian ccnrnittee's argument

tba}'priestswculdblackmail*uhe9-omanCatnclicp:rrtyintcforcingthe
Protestantparty'boagreetore-na:tiage,on.Ihssroundth:,i,thei-rchild.ren
rvereillegitimate,seenstohavebeenillfor:nied.ThePregbyteriesof
Chrisichrrrch, Taranaki anri Tima,rli petitioirec Parlianent, to enact legislation

toprotectfroms}anderiheProtestanipa::tiesinnixedma::ria,ges.These
petitions r"v o: 

:': :i:::,.o.'uln" il:";":T:ffi::"H:LT: H:":"":::
to have been taken serict"tsrY'

lrand-}ediheinpositionofthenexlagrlla..,iongently.The'reisnoevidence
ihat iis pronulgatiorr led t'o any case of crininal slanler' antl the

Prote:riantobjectionstotheuecree:eertchavebeendisnissed'bymostNew
Zealanders as proceeding froil ra:tives othar than altruisiic'

Gibb's cclrespond,ence with Tooi' ant his speech3s' show him to have

beenaleaderofthiscutburstcfarrti-Catilolicisn.Hor..:u;tified.was

61. rbid., P.182'

62, I!Z:-|99.Ing1-9-gltbe Hcuse of Ree'rese ' 
Sessicn 1-11' 1912'

p.154
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his fear that the R-ona:r catnouc chr-rrr;ir vas t.he great n0enace to his

revised grand. desiga? A c::paiison of tha eensus reiiurnr i'or i9c6 and' '

1911 s*gest thai Gibbts fear ','ras i11-1.-,unded-.cJ Bei'ween these tvrc census

J,/ears the Rcnan Cath(:l:: c pcrrr?:-: cf the tclal Porlr:Iation rler:linaci from

14.32 per ceni to 1).91 pe.r ':ent" In th-1; sare pu'rio'1 bhe Presbyterian

church increased its n,.mber cf e.lhe'ents fron 22.)(' per cent of iha total

po,oulatio;i to 2i.32 per ceni . lhe Anglice:r chuich shriwed a slight decline

in its number of acherents i:i ih:r.;; .oeriod, fallirrg fron 41'51 per cent to

41.14percent,.Gibbd.id.noi;legaratireAnglicansaSseriousrivals'
essentially because h: believtrrj. tir,;.t, Anglo-Catholicisn had' d'eadenel thai

churchr s mission;a4i drive and trrnecl its ir.terests inward and back tc thg

rr,{i,1d1e Ages. He believed that the Evangelical party within ths }iew

zealand Anglican church was snall and irnpotent. The Baptists were still

a.nong the rothar d.enominationsry a $Iouping that comprised' 6'53 per cent of

the total. However, the Baptists had shcwn arr jncrease of 12'44 per cent

cn their 1!05 res:.It. Gibb had iiitle fear of an upsurge of interest in

ihe Baptist church. He believec" that the Ba^otist ideal of a gathered'

church and their refusal to baptise infants would ha-rdly endear then to rural

l{ew Zealanders. Iviany of these saw the church as one public service aEong

others and wished- their cirlkii:en to halre lhe splritual insrirance of baptisn'

Althoughthr]censu'srelurnsforl!06arr'd.1!11re-,vealerithat,the
Presbyterian church of i{ew Zealani had groim fasier th:m the Ronan Catboiic

church Gibb ivas not altogethe:: a vic'Lim to anii-Roma;rist irysteria in his

assessment that the Ror.ran cathclic church f'as consotid'ating ard advancing'

Archbishop Francis Redwood., the I'ie"ropolitan, anl Henry cleary' bishop of

Auckland., were able contrcl'ersialists, who gave conviecing answers to

Proiestantattacks.Witir*uh:inreeotherbishopsinbhellei:Zealand
nierarctly th:y ha,d organised a',;ie11 .S.epicyed |orce of T;ia.:ish.-lriests an'.1

ieaching or,lers. since tiie 3ay; cf calvin and Knox t'he Pr:esbylerian churches

iradconfr:c.ntedtheChurchcfRcneinfierce:on'potition.l.''orlla.,ionalhegenorly.
rhe two churches recogniseci each otherts str':ngth' Iach pcssessed' ar well

educated clergy, an anti-Erasrian con'rictiol that thr:: s1'a'tc.. iliust be Erid-ed'

bytheChulch,$3.1an:fficienteociesiaiticai:.)r8el1i-satiori.Itrthel{ev
Zea.;alfi.settingiheQu.[!ogkertdi:he[e-'Zeql-en.uable.!atb.::l.piectccheck-nate.
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prcpagaJrda dissenipl-i.ed. by 1ach tiher. In Pa-rliament d-evoteds countered't

.Jrsidetracke,l,blilsl-ikelyicaic,|th,.:nissicnoftherlvalChurch.At
thep:irishlevelcibbtsnoll!3nisslcner.slespcrlecltothechargethzrtthey
werenottrr:enlnisie:'s,aciiargetitati,ou,:hetlasensitiveareainviewof
theirncvelcr.ler,by:-c1=ntifyiirgihe.parishpriestwiththedevil'sbrood;
lYrthinthisco';itextihaprorulga:ioncfiht:':?-!EirereCecreeprovid'ed'Gibb'
and his Church' .'rl-th a iraglrifi;eni oppoit''':nir;r tc cry tvlclit' Giob

ass-amed that he couid. p,:;suade -iep Zeala:rlers tna" the Pope and his rninions

were invclved' in a plot l;o unll::::line ihe lllost sacred of ihe loninion|s

rnstitut:-ons, marriage. Pragiaatic i{ew zsalanders noted' ihat no narriecL

women ,YeIe conplairring, ass.umed thai th: Proiestant canpaign vras but a new

variationi-nairaciticna}clericalwa:fare.anrl.carriedonwiththe
develoPrnent of the counrrY'

Gibb,s anti-caiholicisn r1id riiile to help his advancenent cf the

Presbyteriancause.Unfort,':na*,elyforj{evZeaLandhischickenswereto
corne home to roost in the years j-runediaiery following 191?' The

incorporation of anii_-Roman caiholic teachi'rrg in Presbyterian sund'ay schoor

an,1 Bible C1ass curricula, th'? enco"rrageaeni given by Gibb and his

co}leagjrestominj-stersandhoiaemissioc'arstoattackthe"Dapacyand.the
church cf Rome in thei:: sernoil.l, eistributicn of anti-catholis literature

by?resbyteriancolpc:teulsandencou3agenentforthe,LolalOrangeLodges'
prepared the soll for a harvesi of sectariarr strife't:; Oeneral Assenbly

minutes and. Gibbrs priva*,e corresp'cnifence, especially u;ith'ffooc1 (ihe

convener of the Assembly anti-Ronanist co, nittee)55 revear Gibbts

continuouslnvolvenentinani;i-Catholicca,rnpaigns.Attlrecloseofihe
FirstWorldtrfarrcasua]tyreturns'Irishna:ionalism'ivalfever'thec;uestion
of conscription and ihe clergr, and anti-Caiholici-sn, ccnbiriec. to ignite a

bltter sectarian conflict' Gib"o and his ailies inay be fai-rly chargeC' with

creating a s'cirii of Protestanl nili lal:y thai sei off tire nalicious t j-rad.es

of the Proiestant Poli-i;.:-cal Associatj-orr' In his atter;ipt to further his

design by defarning a rival. Church Gibb iriv:zed prtr:ioti:iiri iil his aid. ilis

prayerswe::enot&:1slv9r3d.Betw=enl)14enl1920Gib'c,accepted.therole

64, See reports of the General Assembiy conni.i;tee c'n Rl1;ualisn an& Ronarrisrn

forl)11and1912,andoftheConn:itieeonProtestantPrinciplesll9l3.
These reports are lr"o"po""tua i" the Proceedings of General Assenbly'

55 , T'Iood. to Gibb ' 1 ) idarch 1911 '
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ofacle::icalrecruitingsergearitapatricinacexcellence'Healso
chaired. neetings of the Protestant Poliiica-r Association' In this next

p6riod Gibb slo?l;r le,rrned ttiat pairiotis;li a:rd sectarianisn 'iolln an

explosive mixiure, I l':.i:<-tui: j=.rtoo volaij-l-: to be u-sed in t'ire na;rufacture

of any grand d'esign.

InretrospectGibbtgrevised-granddesign,forapowerfulnational
PresbyterianChulchranLhissocialgospel-:hiloscph'vareseentobe
closel-y related. ltrew Zealand hs.d to a larSe extent grow:n up uncLer the

tutelage of its ch'.rrches. The pulpit, tha school and the newspapers were

the lead.ing forces in moulding ihe characier cf iTew Zealats^ers in the late

nineteenth and. early tir-entieth oenturies' The Chuiches' d'espite their -

sectarj.anrivalries,hadacceptedarespcns:cilityforthedevelopmentof
national 1ife. 3efore the 18!O:r the Churches had' laid the moral and

spiritual found"ations of I'ieir zealand- in a scnervhat unconscioi:'s manner - by

preaching, artsvrering the pastoral need.s of settlers, fornding schools and

colleges, an,1 by sccial comnent' Fro:ri the 18!Cs onward a nrrch nore

self-ccrrscious prograiune of nation-builCi-;rg ''ras offered' liiinisters anc'

priests were more outspoken a.s the corscience cf the colony' a:rl then the

Doninion. The nation was cffere Christia:r refinen'ent as a corrective to

trhLlgrossnessthataccompanie.dharshpioneeringefforts.::.Protestani
union .f'as the cbv-ic.r;..1 ansller to ihe problen of the pr:ovisicn of a refining

agencyforeverycouununity'Obviously'Gi-sbtsfNatioaalEvangelical
church, would, have tackled. the task of nissicrlar'v- oK-oaxlsion '';ith larger

resou.rcesofrrroneyanri.nanpower,;hananysii:g}econ.,rn.unioil'jciildhalre
provi-d'ed..onr:epersuaded.thataspeeJ.y,rnicncfthePrctes.a;rtChurehes
was i-npossible Gibb proceeced ic extend a.nd' expanc ihe p;':ir:'-'al influence

of the newly r.rnited Presb,l.teria.l lhurch, i.: ensl:re that i,]1.: Christian

faithnretthecha}le,:rgegf.I..iewZeale;rirgg:-.vth.Hj-sii..;,-lerissioraries
and. ad.d.itional nini-:ters .;vere ine founders '"r.1 sl59 i.h,3 cr.j |ics of society.

Serrveen 1933 and i913 Gibb ras j-nvolvec in I nore sel-i-ccnscicus proslanune

of n.r.tioir-builciin,j 'lari hit'h'i-'io ' H:-s l'-';'':nti'it; of 't{one '-lssj-on stgticas

and new parishes acrcss th: teno. rias uJlderiaken with a c:!ea'x goal i-n sight;

tire erection in lleu Zealand. cf the microc''rs: of a ilhr:-istia:l scciety'
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Ilnfortunately for Gicb and ,ris ihuich, tir.: war ihat accentua*'ed-

sectarlan riva1rj:-.s .jl-:lc ilevouled. horae n-is-qi:31 agtenisl ministers a'hc-

zeaLous J-aynen jrr it: bii";'L.lesr'.'tiiir a cill'rse';uential coli-ul'aciion oi ihe

Presbl-ier:ian Churchrl-: 1-':r':'i o1"a''' t;'''ara$e r'rf ;he naiion'

.\
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Ttre ',]ieiii1 ;;ior1 C1er,g.r, 19r)'),

Gibb is capiione'1 ? Brsl:.cir ':f S; . ,i'lirntsr and

appears s+."lirfirg :.i bae borv of tne :::aft.
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Cnaoter Six

l.;lg-0i:ristran Pairiott s Dilenna. 1o i4- 1c22

iri'iren tiir ,tar pain'. ,l'arj l;:t tlr: ci-ty i';ne'v it ' f lefi his
v-icinity just bafcre the cr-itbreak of the gagaf lllar. But

I rneb him,luring its cc:-l.rs? anl naa authenbic reports of
st. iciurts :.i::ging li-th his "iiang trre Kaiser" st.l'rrons....
Fron ':. i-,.r:icr';il1 :ratioria-r-ism h-: .r:assed b; a sort cf
Pa:rlirre collversaoli ir.! p&cifisin in rl'irch his Cirr:':ch rloes

not yet agree 
1

J.J. liorth: A tribute bo Gibb

On 2E Jrrne 19'14 F-ranz F.*.rt1inand, heir to ihe i{absb:r::g nonarcilrr was

nurd.ered. by Serb 'berrorisis. The assassination at Sarajevc brought

E\,r:opean interoaiional pclitics, long sinnering, to the boil' 0n { August

Britain ,Leclared. that'her enpire was at war an'l New Zealandts 311 regular

arny staff began to nobilise a volur'\aty teyti'borial a:iry' The Firsi

'vvorld. vlar d.rew 9119+1 idew zeaLand 'rclrrnteers, and lahe:r 32r21O conscripts,

ouer 1.{,000 mlles ci ocean io fj-gh! i-n a. Su-ropea/r- ivar' This itl-equipped-

erl.red-itionaiy force, arraed- ,rith obscleie C:erad.ian riflei an'i rithout

ade.luate sup.ooriing artiilery and nachiae gUns, J-efr 161554 New Zealanders

dead in fo"reign field.s.

For Gibb the outb:ea^i< cf bhe 1914-13 rar actetr as; a' catalyst to a

ne'r series ol czrsa,ies. Fron 191{ until the begrnning of i)11 he c-msaded

tc pers-.-raCe llew ZeaL;13tdts manhooi to enlis't in a hcly war against Ger:nart

inperj-alisn. Gibb beli-evec thaL ihe 3ritish Enpire lvas 3. 'rniquely

Christio;r institutior, raiseC up b;r God io bring the benefris of Anglo-Saxo:t

Protestantism i;o the wo:ld and. he fiercely:ppose'l Ge:rrn'a'ryrrs chal-lenge to

ts:itainrs control of lh: soas.

Gennaninperialislt;Y;sn':irto"veverr'heonlyalierrf::cer:esisted
byGibbbetweenl!11'll:rd'1)22-'Inthispe:i'od'h':beca'-'le?e"lno:e
strongl;r corr,iincetl that the Prot:stanl oause i-n lIe"r ZzaLaal was under

threat fr<.rn ,".oner Catholicisin. The giowi-n,5 ccals rl hjs long-held-

anti-Catholicisn haC l-.:eii fainol b; tha pron:rlgatio:rs afl N:--iete:e'' During

1 . Outl-ook. i 1 }lovemb er 1935 ,
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the war this sectarian oias rias ,'ueleC by bh;' seeming relur:tance of the

Doninionrs Catholic clargy io a.ccept conscription and 'by the Trish rebellion'

Cr5ntiluecl Rcna.n Catho|ic oppo:iiicn lo Bibi: in Schools s"'i'i aitempts by tha

hia-ancirrr to qain siate,;ic'. for ihirr:ch schcor; reinforced' his anti-Pa;:ist
rIlv.a! vl:./

feryo:r. wnil-e Gib': rnarch:c ort t,hlse two erusaces he publlcly supported'

Massey and. the iefo:nr larty. Ib believad.'irat i{assey, a Presbyterian and

,rn O-ranqei't:I:-:.i'I . wJ-,1ld.)ji5r.1?9 th:"t, t,he Rcrna:i C-r"lh'clic caltse 3ained- no a'ivantages

d.r:rins his ten,re rf cffice. Gj.bb alsc belir:veC thar l[assey'$as 3' siicng

leaier well able io enlisi thr':t:txim'rin of li:w Zeala:rrl recruits against the

new Anti-Christ I th- Kai.s:r.

The yar actec as a lYatershed. in Gj-bb's life. By 1922 he was not the

sairre ma-a that he was in i914. D.rring its cor:rser and irnmed-iate afte::natht

he rnoved from ultra-patriotisn tr' pacifisn, fron collaboraticn with the

Protestant Political Associati-on rn its ani:--Ronan Catholic witch hunting

to :oc.oeration with -4,rcirbishc-c orshea in the League'of Nations union' Re

a1s,r norrea from support for T,{assey and the Reforn ,oarty into the Labcur

?art;; carnl. This chap ler treces arri alalyses the cirristian pa'trioi t s

,1ilem,aa that resulted. in Gibbts change of sacondary loyalties during this

period.. l{is primi:.r'y loyalty to God. i-n the Oh:ri-stian callse, rernained intact

an,l was responsible fcr his d-ile:l.na'

In I'iew Zeal-anil as in R:rope the war: began with liiid crrtbr-rrsts of

patriotic fervour. 'fJith few exceptions the ciel'gy ranged thenselves

alongsid.e &Iassey anrl his cabinet in d.encuncing Gerrleny and' s'unmoning the

Dorninionrs manhood. to enl-i-st in a just war. This enthusiasm'lid- noi so':r

rrniil the casualty returns frcn Galipolli were posled and the oost of the

19-15 offensives was cou-ntet1.. Clerical mi;.ri-vi.ng 1ncrea'.-;e3 with the

replacenent of rrolu.ntarv recr-,jitnenf by coni:'-t-Isory servicc '';nder the

i,iilrtary service Act oi' Augest 1.915. D'uring 191',/ the l-cisn lebeliion'

r.,3rsecurion ci paclfists, c3llsol';:jlip 'l.nc su:-oic-ion i,hat geace '"rcul-r1 Ieave

in.cowe.r the sase inconp=tent pcLitical crer wiro had allciraL 
"he 

ad'vent of

":;iageido:t, brr'rug':i rrrc3atalnt'l' anti fivisio" ;'o lleli Zeal-'rn'i' Industrial

unresi ' sectariar c'-rn'lict anl prl-itical' p';i'ilisaii'i;n crstu::l'ea bhe surface

caln of n:ticnal Life. Tire;rar le'l sone ile:'ZeaLat"i:rs io 1u':stion

3ritish inperial ie:li.r''.:rshipr ;ire iiivi.rr.? ri5r.1: 1..- p;li Vate 311]e.rp.ri je a,id. i,he

use of ryar as a -oclitical arg:*:oent. The cler1.,yr con'scious :rf ihe1r role

a:; gaardia,ns cf the netiotlf s n:;ralsr were ei t]ne 1'ea3flcrni of those who
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d-uring the final .l;no J:ars cf tl:,; ;:..:? questiori:c Britainf s uar pclicies

and likely post-wa: ains' Thr: J'ral's 1)1'l attd" i91tJ "vere 
seasons o-i" 

t

ti.igion;:n'r, ni*rejr, 'it;r ZeaJ.alrr".;l's 
'r,ai:tle'1 tO Ciarify th'lir n':'Lion's soCial

3oa1, the ilegrer: of ioyait;,, '-lrat sh:rrl,1 be seorn ic Brj+"isir inperia-l-

ieacership arirL Lireir tclera:rce o I ..,a.:ili -;:i =jri lrish nat ioiiaiisis whtl were

alsc fel-lo;v citizens.

Ai tne o.rbbrea.k rf iir,: Siri;i'liorld Tiar .ribb'ras ncre a jingoist than

nost of the l,lelc Zea\a:',rt c;-e:5y .-1;rrr1 at the i:l-os: of hostilities he enbraced

the carrse cf the Lea.gr;e cf i'i.1"-,,;.onrr ,iith alncsi fanatical ie:rvour' once

con.rinced of the nerit oi any carise Gibb always gave hi:aself absolui'ely in

its support' His inibial p':"iriciic fervcur' iinal cisillusionnent and

pacifisin are vividly etci:ed- because of ihrs ,cerscnal intensity' Eorever'

while Gibb vras undcr:bieCLy at th'e forefroni of the clergy as they reacted to

the changing foriunes and increasingly conplex ;noral pr:oblems raised by the

war he is alsc a t;,rpical clericai figruer explessing the jud'groents'

prophecies and cfarion calis that, issued. fron thousands :rf pulpits'

In 1913 Gibb iiias by no nians an unreserrei inperialist and" unthinking

patriot. He had been lukew:.rin to Britis\ "iar airns 'l-:ring the Bcer war and

he net the subsequent tensir:rn between the cenrral srropearr- pi-1Yers an'l Briiain

by advccating ciose Coo;33f8,t1on xiih th: Ger,i.ran Ch.:r::ehe.: in arr attenpt to

persuade the tr,vo lreai Protestanl enpires that fhey sl-]oulrl share wcrld

lead.ersirip. In septenb er '1913 (;ibb accep'ie'x an invitatiun to becone a

vice-presiden! of an associatioll coarnonly caLlec the Associate corrncils of

Churches in the British ard. Germa:r llnpires 12 ^ "o(,Lety 
aimed' at reconciling

tha two poffers. until war was.feclared Gibb prayed- for peace and- spoke jn

advocacy cl peace and reconciliaiion'

AfterSarajevoGibbinitaie,ltheacticnoftheiiger.i{edid.not
exaggeraie wnen in tne 1)3()s he lamenterf : 'I "i':ls 

as 3ood ar; l' rlecruit'ing

2. j.. A1len Bai<er, l.{.P. to G:Lbb, i2 Septerrrber-191J.. Th.Ls; irlcyl

prcperly named, ?the Asscciaied counlir of fhurches i.n r.he British

"n,1 
l3rinan llatio:rs for ?cstering FrienifV a3tltions h:tseen the

fwo peo,olesr, riras foun'1ad tn "rgiJ' Iis guioing srpiri-t *as

J. Allen 3aker, an Englrsn Quaker i/i'?' It ras found'ecl in respcnse

toavisitbyapartyofilOGernanOh:l:';ienioBritaininl9OS'
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agent d,rring the 11ar,, rl'lriu 'r':cc:'leil r'it'.:'ances bear out his coilhentio':r'

At the 19.1.4 General Assenbly, i"n novlng the tracitional raotion of lc:raliy to

tiie throne, Cibb rieirrr-rn:ed tl- Gertlan arnyf s texcesses of'lusi and
A

cruelty'.4 lie cien::;r,ie'J. ;,hat l'':'L' Zealancl':rs :ally tc ciefend the iritegrity

of the Elpirer anc. r,e lusrri'iec ihri rlar as E n3cessaxy defence of national

hcncur requi::ed b;. fj.i.cirly :c ireaty olligatioas. in April 1915 Gibbrs

patrictic fervou.r l-e,J- hiit:: -lsa'+i':e slcasion of air invil; aiior' ic' preach

in Christchurcir t.; ,iel irrer i'1. rrt',ack,rl, lhe snallness of lie':; ZeaLan&t;l \I'ar

contribution. Gibb qr,riciily iipped. his hai in farewell to his sermonrs

text, a pass€e fron 5t, .Ioh::';.r ilospel that a'rgued. rii- yc be1-ierre not th:t

I an Hel ye shall d.ie in y,:rr sinsr. within a few minutes the guest

preacher attacked. Ger:nar1y, piophesying:

thegreaimalignantnationwithwhich;vearenowwaning
had thrown dc.,m the cha1l-enge to chrisi, alrd it -'ras inexorably
d ocned

Gibb ihen satirically parapnrased the war creed oi the German leaders:

Blessed are the valiart; blessed are the great in sorll

and strength for the,y shall enter into Yalhalla; blessed'

are the wir-nakers flr tney sha11 be caile'i the children
of God., or Oiin, who is greater than God''

In nc doubb that.bnose f:ght,ing cn the sid.e cf ihe ellies il'ere fighting or

the sid.e of 
.Gcd. 

an.l Chlistirrit;-, Gibb then lisailvaniagecus-l;v' ccnpared Ne;r

Zealert.-ts enlistment figUres vith those cf AustraLia arrd' 'lreat Britain and

concluded i

Itistneurgentdutyofa]Imencfagea-ndp}rysicalfitness
to offer theniselves at once to their country' and it is bhe

d.uty of a1I women to surren'ler their nent nary'. to.ft:nfl
press''rre to bear on thex to Co their d-uty to the riag''

^+]-itirrloo:nr[hervarih.j:e;TZealanJ-gove]:nm'11'It',vassti-Lcon"nittedtotlL urlr) n!a6f vr

ri.r.a n,nina-int a rf rrolrrntqrv enlisfm:nt a;rri ?lbbt 5 lggfi.ii+'i-r:g ':arnon tias
UII= !J! irrvfyrl- vf v v!!s: J 'IJ

applaulect in official cilc-,es. sir iam:s Ailenr thtr rnini:::er: cf Defencet

Personal interview with ftnert-tus
Hutt, 2-) June ''973.

Gene ral As senbiY, 191"- , ') , 37 '

kgrr, 26 Ap:IL 191i,

Prof ess.rr ',he icry .!:v ' J ' A' Ailann

A

i:.
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lyas graleful and the eCitor of the Christchurch

address in art eCitorial thai denanded rat least

next si:c weeksr :

Press eulogised. Gibbr s

b,000 mea.. .w-ithin the

The stining semon preacired' by the Re'r Dr Gi-bb" 'last
evening snouta have el inspiring effect' 3*d we should like
to see sirailar,effcrts fron a scor€ of othar pulpits in
this plovince.o

3y Jury 1g15 Gibb had worked. hinself intc a;""" of pairiotic zeal

an.l in his crusad.e in suppori of the aii:-ed cailse had sacrificed

theological crihod,(lxy io his enthusiasm. 0n 20 Juty Gibb consoled'

J.C. Paterson, ni-nister of Alburyl on the d,eath of his son, in action'

Gibbrs words, although he paraphrased' Colossians 1'24, conveyed a sincere

respect for a d.ead. hero but played havoc wi-th the oithodox calvinist

enphasis in ihe total sefficiency of Christ's sacrifice on the Cross: rl'9r

a lad. Iike yours to d.c what he did is certainly a filling u'o of what is

lacliing in the sufferings of Christt.T fn August 1915 Gibb was at the

height of his patrictic hysteria and inforned a packed' congregation at a

State and civic lJleaorial Service i-n the Ifeli-ing:bon Town HalI that:

Fl:rerv unrnarried raan shouf,d' volrrnteer' Even it is corning

i""iil,r=,-that every rnarried rnan who is physi-catly fit should-

repcrt hinrself to the authorities an'1 say' "t=* in your
irrAmanr the tine is come, here am i' send mStt'o
.J UU6llVrr u

I{ere again Gibb used the lang:rage and senti;r=nt of orthodox cirristianiiy

withoui concern for th,rir original context, Gibb had eleverly suggested'

that Kitchenerrs call was God.fs cal1r a suggestion nade by quoting Isaiahrs

response to Go,L and. incicating t'hai thls was every mant s proper response to

the recr':iting officer.9 As Gibl-' wa:ined to his task Chnistian chari-ty was

fn.nanf*aq:rv!€jv

A

7.

Press, 26 Aprit- 1915.

Gibb to J.C. Paterson' 20 July 1915' Thrs Calvinist enphasis is
stated" in J. Calvin, inqliltrbls of-tne-Clr:r-slian.Religlg+' II' XVI'

and in tire I stninsip@lossians '1'24 -read's in
the Ki.ng Janes' t".-t;tion: 'ITli'n:o r:;:oice in rny sirfferings for

You:andfillupthatuvjiich.is:behin.lcitheafflictionsofChrisbin
.,y it"itt,for His bod-yrs sake, vrhich is ia;: Church?'

Dcnnlnion, ! Aug''r:t 191, ,

a^Isalan, o.Y.
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't?e are p3-eliger tc thj s crl:;f!i'li r

priCe, ;he :; - r'ont in"ci i-i -:- ' ;-:,r:

ihe n-ilitarisn of llerni,a:i'1 o :,'ri'rail

cra:i.ing ic ti:,' '.f*sb. I'

to sea thab the i-nsensate
nel'cil-ess crueltY, in one ''rord
be b:',:r;ght reeling anil

Galipo11i broLight

.iou:s? cl the 'rvai

hcne t.; li'bl^ ijr" ,i,,arness a-ad horrcr of Yar. In the

2.j3 inen cni-i s: e,; ir"::ri :li. "chnts ccngregationr seven lvere

ser,'el.ely,,youncle6 a.ll tr.irrj/:ignt :;.i:,c. tr':-fteen menbers fell d'uring the

attenpt to force the lar,1a,t:iles. The $ieit:-ngton battalion of the Ne-'v

zeai,attc Infantry :lg.iade i,;eis ricciilated a^nc tre Otago battaiion left with

only one living officer. Grcl-l reacted. wrth aJ1 even no:e fervent call for

vclunteers to f iIl bhe ga;rs. Ai an .Anzac Mernolial Service in the lfellington

Torvn HaIl in 1) 16 Gibb issue,lra,clarion cafl to the slackers and shirkers

to cone in and d.o their drtYt . ' '

Gibbts jingo.ism was applauC-ed by noany New Zealanders at a time when

few in the land enbraceC. pacifist dcctrine. His patrioiic sentinent

d.iffered. libtLe from that e:"iressed by other lead.ing clerics who alsc

preferrec to lamba.st the enemy rather th)nn use the pulpit as a vehicle for

christian citarity. Gibb's opporti-rni'uy to sway publ-ic opinion was greater

ihan ihat aflowed. to mcst Barsons a-rrl he used. ihis opportu:rity to ad-dress

patriotic rallies, church courts an,l ccngregations on the need' for more and

more recruits for the arned forces. George, Gibbrs eld-er sont was a

minister, exernpted by his office i'rom couscription and rncre concerned' with

the battle against the devii in his new parish tha.ir ivith the battle a€ainst

the Hr:3. Malcolm, Gibbts younger son, was too young to enlist. Eowever'

Gibb d.id- not allow his fanilyrs failure to conbribute scldiers to inhibit

his cternand that yor.nger brothers shoulr} follo* older brothe:s to the Front '

Those who coulC volunteer an,i would. nct he ireated with con:empt '

Occasionally, anC not su.rprisingly anon"l,rmously, a few of i'tre'v Zealandrs

more pacific cibizens replied' v'lo'/oked b'f i!'e charge of ccwariise and

upset b.7 Glbb's narriage of war and. religion. Followin,3 a particularly

10, Lryron' ! August 1)15.

11.Ireg-lgce,28April1915'Thetvroivlencrialplatiu:sinSt'Johnrs
church - on,3 to those whc enlisied ancl another tc those rvhc c-ied' -
were installeC at Gibbrs suggestion. After Gatipolli he began to
list names for inclusicn an; lnformed. scldiers at thri Front that
this ,,vas being 0one.
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fierce jingoistic sefi)on i.n rarl;r:;i,,r'fenber 1916 Gibb received' this retort

from Duneo.in:

I.[err,'e a:nan iic''.;l l:e:e, ri.rc-f ,:r,, ih"rt :an beat you hcliow at
'iriar serrrloljs, sirc-uly beai ;,rou i:,:l lo,v. Itve heard. hirn. Tou

know the siyle:--Rightec..rsness, Liberty, Freedon etc. These

catchwords ere .IiplcnatiuaiJ-y sgndiviched' while he rubs on the
war paint, Itrs aii r:: clef i;"l^r'. i'rl. so uplifting, so

rrnn'Firrrli r:a;r -no. -.n,rl i. tj:. :l 1ike1;r tc, enhanee th+UTPIt;LI 4urvsut ---J vuJ'u-r--:i'

KingJ"on of Go,; c;i .rcrth. rz

A Cevotee nc longcr i,ciail;r sure oi his creed. ientls to shcut in

order to hi,Le his ,.rncertainiy fron the worId. After Galipollits appalling

Iosses, following the battle of ihe Sonme where withrn two tc three hours

New Zealand suffereC 'bwice as Inany easualties as those of the whole Boer

War, with 71000 e++i€€trr6 # ,,vounded or kiiled.r and faced- with d.aily

visits to the parents and wives of parishicners ki1led at the Frontr Gibb

began to vcice reservations about British ,,va: policy. As early as { June

1916 Gibb was arguing that a place raust be fcirnd fol Ge:nia;ry in Buropers

posi-war conf,Ierce. He a;:pla:rded i6s i,leaL of post-war disa:ruament and'

deplored arry suggestion iilat th,: British enpire cculd only maintain its

existence if theC.ged. rorrnC rvith steel'.13

Gibb rvas less sure of hinself no'.'r a.:rcl Charles Murray, a brother

Presbyterian ninister, soon ga.re him the push needed to place hin outsid'e

the nilitarist cFJIrp. i\lurrayr en srulite Christchurch minister' had on

the eve of the IYar held. office as convenet of 'uhe General rlssenblyrs

committee on International Peace ancl as such as in communication with the

Presbyterian Churches of the lknpire, the Refonned' Churches of France and

the Geriaan Lutheran Church. As part of itls perscnal attempt to present a

united. Church condeumation .:f iniliiarisn :',hrray tvas in contjnunicaiion w'ith

Dr Dryl3-nder, court chaplain to rhe Kaiser, anti. with Dr Voightsr president

of the Evangelical Supren: Chu-rch Ccuncii :-n 3er1'r' ' 
14 liscreetly and

consisientty }tiuryay reta,in,:C his anti-nii:-t;rist a:r'J. paci-fist position

12. Ancn to Gibt-,' 10 Septenber 1916,

tutlo*, ll July 1915.

General Assenbly, 1914. Appendix XXI,'r.o'154-15i' Drylarder and

@,i.ation m,:rnbers of the .Lsscciated Corrncils of
Churches of the British and Gernan Enpires'

13.

1A
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througho::t i,he eariy yeq.rs of ihe war des,rite accusations by parishioners

, thai he was prc-Ge:nari in s;'npatfu.

Irt August ili5 .rr,lura.y, incensed b;l Gibbts increased sabre rattling
warned hin thai; he need. not expect any revival in the nationts spiritua]-
life as a coirse'.luence cf :;ar :cri:aitnent and appeeleC tc $ibb to look
carefully at th.r finaL intentilrrc cf his poiiticai allies:

Our Prenie-r eq)resses his j.ncli-nation to carry oui tc its
uttermo;t letter the lalry of }rloses, viz rra.'r eye for a.:: eyert etcl
as if Christ had. n:ver livei. Then I see the Prenier of an
ad.jacent Connonwealih expressing the Ceternrnation io organise
...a::mies and navies when the present struggle is over. f see -_
in these quarters no sign of Gprorement in our national life.15

Gibb was not quite ready to abanocn his cause and., d.isregard.ing

Murrayts warning, at -the 1917 General Assembly noved. a strongly pro-wal
nnotion that d.ernanrled that rhe Church be:

aware that thi.s war aust be waged- vrith inflexible d.eternination,
a^nd. th.et neaniime there can be no real or stable peace unless
the nilltary poiver of tha Central Enpires is shattered., or the
Germanic peoples the;aselves realise tnat their aggressions have
brought then nothing but disaqter and. the noral contlennation of
the whcle intelligent woria.15

This was toc much for i;iu-rray orhc ienruneed. Gibb as a tstrenuous

mil-i-r:arist'.17 This e.oiihet '.ipset Gibb con,:i-derably and at the close of
General Assenbly he forward.ed. a letter of explanation to ltluray wherein he

ciained. that Murrayts assessnent of his pcsition as rthe gleatest nistake
you ever nade in your lifer. lB Gibb contenled that while he novetL his
notion as thr: convener of an Assenbly coluiittee h: was opposed. in conniitee
io the notior, presented. to che -A,ssenob1y. This a:gurnsnt g,nined. an acid.

retori from Murray:

itreitner our local Chrj-stchurcl.r i1e;vsitajlers ncr the O:tlock
gave the least hint that the res,:lution dirl not conr,'ey your

1>. lhrr:ay to Gibb, i.{ Augrrst ',915,

16 . General Assenbly , 1)17, ,;i .3.

17. lhrray to Gibbr n.d.

iri. 0ibb tc lvlurra;r, 13 )ecember 1917 .
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vicws.... AII tne Outl-ock se;rs uas: "Dr Gibb noved' the

adoption of the "es6ilfGi 
r'vh:ch was seconded' by Professor

Dickie an,l c:.rried rnanimcusl.v riitFcu! discu.ssi-gn' the i{ouse

rising ana sirrg'i nal Antheo" "rr
There was a ivayr L" yol' 

"'iefl- 
know, by which you could enier

your disseni, even thcf convener, but thele is-no recorit or

evidenceofycurdissent..rTeihereforenaturallyconclud'ed'.
you supported',ii; a;rd iherafore staSrd" as a "strenuous militarist"
as aforesaid.. t7

l/Iurraylradchosen+,heri3'ht;nomenttctai;eafi::nlinewithGibb.
Already shalien b;,' tl:re oeail: of'l'[a-:t Gtay' the sci': of one of his best friend'st

killed. in France rin flor-b of his nen ancl facing eastt,20 *d shocked' by

the nounting casualty list within his oirn congregation, Gibbts advocacy of

war policies was raad.e with increasing nental reservation as 1917 proceed-ed'

InJulyhehad.writtentoCaptainW.Howard.Johnson'inFrance:

itwould'nobsurprisemeverymuchifthishorriblewarshould.
j-ntheendyieldnoover.urhelnringrydecisi-vevictoryforeither
.ru".l.6i&""ia7-it-*iir put an Ln. tc the anbitions of
trVilhelm cf Potsd-a.n; but ii nill do su' probably as part of a

greater whole, narnely, the ending or at least the-Srgqt

dininuiion of nilitari_sn in all lhe civilised luofld'zl

Gibbts urcertainty was augnented- by his rneilIory of an unexpected

meeting in JuIy 1916 w1th several of ttrIellingtonts pacifists' While lea'ding

ad.eputationtotheVletlingtonCityCo,;r-nci}inoppositiontoSundqygolf
Gibb was faced by a d.eputation waibing on tha council with a request for

perraissiontolrolrlananti-conscriptionrally.Gibb'scase'.vasbased.upon
the exarnple set by golf players to the child'ren of the Berhampore orphanaget

22

a caso d.isni-ssed. by the ed,itor of the Free Lance as rcant in excelsisr '--

Afterthepred.ictablerefirsalofthepacifistrequestarqemberoftheir
depuiaiion wrote i;o Gibb:

No-'v, which, as a Chrj-stian ninister' d'o you hcnestly believe

wouldbelikelytoclctrresechilr].renthemostha:nrnoral.ly'to
see a quiet gai:ae of golf piayed on the Sabbath' or tc see the

troops going- antay at intutt"is wi'Lh the purpose of killing their
fellow men?23

lg.ltlurraytoGibbr2Jnecemberlgll'Theenphasisisl[ur'-r:ayrs'

20. W.M. Gra.v to Gibb, { November 1916'

21. Gibb to Howard johrrson, { JuIy 1917'

22. Free Lartce, 22 Jwre 1915'

23. Mrs R.S. Iloi,t to Gibb, 2) JuLy 1915'
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l/lurray ,r"" ."t,.te el.rough to ri-'alise that Gibb's certainty had. given

vrerr to: ililemma and i-n la'ce lecenber 1917 was even less gentle j-n his t
rt 4.1

dreatnerrt. This time the boire of ccitiention was a selslon delivered. by Gibb

on th*: ieachings cf Ch:ist or:. the nrlormt. Gibb atienpterl in th-is aadress io

cloak his lncertainty,virh a:nbiguitres but }tiurray had none c-i this:

I ha,ve given nucn rirne, siudy and read.ing to this subject ani
have cone to th: d.el-iberate conelusion that riar is not the way
Christians, anl th:refcre Chlistian nations, should settle their
d.isputes. If ycu. condeinn tval cn such groun'ls as I have lndicatedt
I shake h,mds r.rith ycu anfl long to see the d.ay when tha Church of
Christ rvill iake tirai stanC.,.. f have nade up;:ny min'1 about it'
fo,rc,n* it antl have sr-rffererl accordingly.,.. I nust confess itua4titLv Lv,

beats me to know r,rhere you actual-ly sia.nd on this subject.24

Between the close of 1915 and early 1918 Gibbrs public utterances

about the war r,,ere cautious, ambiguous and. less freque-nt. For Gibb this

was a period of intense soul searching over the rightness of Christiart

support for any lvar, and in his search for aJ1 answer to his iilenna he read

Ceeply noi only intc lheclcgical anC ethical wc::ks but alsc critiques of the

clain that Gerna4y was solely responsible for the war. Benjanin Kid-d-rs The

Science of Power anfl. Philip Gibbrs The Soul of the lMar received. s.oecial
2q

aitention. -'

Gibb rvas not alone in his uncertainty. Througliout lTew Zeala:rd the

clergy vrere beginning to d-oubt rvhether even a just war vincicated- the blood'

bath on Duropers battlefield.. Thonas Henry Sprott, Bishop of lTellingtcn'
')h

wrote privately to Gibb Cencuncing the war of timperialistlc darknesst.-'

The Roman Catholic Church was incensed. by the governmentts failure to ensure

the exernption of seminarians fron conscription and by the insulting posting

of rcali-upr notices to the Bishop of Christchurch and his clerry.

Archbishop Red.woori-, the Ronran Catnoli-c metropolitan, d.ecried the possible

conscri.ption cf his clerry and pictured a Cathoiic community rleft to live
t'7

an,1 d.ie withcui the Sacramenis and. to be buried. iike cattlet,'' At the 1917

24. I,,[rrrra/ to Gibb, 2J Decercber 1917.

25, Gibb q_u.otes fro::r both works in his l-eiter i;o the Doninion of ! August

ty t).

26. Sprctt to Gibb, 2) luIY 1917.

27. Ne-'r Zealan,l 0imes, 19 Febnrary 1917 ' Quoted- by P'S' 0r Connor' rStor:m

@ l{er,v Zeal$d, 191Jr,Journa1 of Religious Histor.vt
December i966, P.132
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General Assembl-y Gibb ioyally nci,ecl l,tr.:.I; rrnilita"ry exenptioll shall be sought

for nc ninisier ::;.rllerJ to ,:;:ru'j ce ',','hc.se i.J-zce can in a.yt| $aJ be filled-' ,28

and then uras left la l-a.'nent the inr-rreasing n'mbers of p:irishes and stations

left rvithcui ministe-i's.

The war had pu; an eni it the stea.iy expension of iiorne l,[issir-on

statiotrs throughclr: th': lcnini'on' BJt lTo'rerqi'er 191T Lhete lYere seventeen

Hone Mission r:taiions 'rithoui agents, d-espite Gibbts policy of allowing

extensions oi ser.rice ';o clder mert.tT The Presbyterian General Assenbly

grew alarme4. at the e:<odus of clergy frorn new charges and estabiished'

connittees in each of the four: nain cities to appeal agai:rst the conscription

of agents wiro cculd r.ro.*, be rep1"-"ed..30 Congregational gi'ing fell in

stations where inferiopgents replaced. good and where Presbyterian heads oi-

family 'ffere arvay at the Frort. Gibb beca,me more detailed. in iris instructions

to weak and inexperienced agents and. incurred. the wrath of the Horne Mission

superintend.ent, P.3. Fraser, who d.ubbed. Gibb tthe autocrat in llellingtorr'.31

As Gibb began to p1:.r for the post-war period. and persuaded. his Hone Mission

conmi.ttee that urgent recraitnent of agents fron Brita-i-n rnrst fo1low the enc.

of hostilities, he grew even more inpatient and distressed ab the seeningly

end-less slaughter

In the sunnxer and autumn of,1915-1917 Gibb faced" a noral dilenma that

becane incresinglT utger:t. I1.S. Moores has d.escriberl this period as rone

of the most explosir.e monerlts in l$ew Zealandts history C'-iiring the twentieth

cento"y,.32 Incrustrial strife, sectarian conflict, the rnplemenia',ion of

the 1lilltary Servl3s Act alcl i:eaction i;o the Doninionrs war losses brought a

ferv of those concerneii with the noral lead.ership of the nation to o.uestion

and rthen attack bne governeen'lrs policies and aetions. Gibb spent this

-cerioci trrestling;itn his coilscien:e over the vexing p:roblem of whether the

end c.f a jusi peac? justifiecl the nean,; cf riolence' After';he arrest of

28. General As-senbl.'r, 191i,,.).48.

29. ibid . , ApP:nd"ix TII' P.59 f.

30, ibicl-., :;ibb 'rr.s conv'er.i.cr of the 'f,elhngron ccnnitter.

11. Fraser to Trcrter, 3 i t',{arcil 191,5. Troiier fcr,var:deci .3' copy of thrs
letter io Gi.bb

32. H.S. lvlocres '?h,: Rise. of thr: Pro'bestarit Pol-iticaL A,:--rciiiiionr t II'A'
thesis. Unlu-ersity of Auckland, 1965'p'55'
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Arrnstrorrg, Brindle' Cooke, Frasi,t and Se:anle, fol}o,.ling an anti-conscription

conference in )acenber 1911, he questicned' ihe l''lassey govemn3ntts clai':n

, thal j,ieiv Zea,la:rd vras fjsirij'1* fcr liberty' The vicicu;; parse:cution of '

conscieniiorrs ib;):rclors h.r ior'r:'l- appeal Boar'is' md ihe transportation of

rrnwillin3 conscripied. cb:13ctl]--s Lc.' tlre batttefieids, espeoially '',he cases

of Archibald Saxtel, G.C. Bailant.yne and liark-,Bri8gs' raised' acutely the

quest ion cf libe rt;r cf C"vi:"; ia'n con'scienca ' "

Calvinisn an'L 'ihoinisn agreed thai a war may ju':;tly be embarked upon

byChristia'rnenonl;J.l.lhentlrreeconditionsareiret:thaca]-Itoar:nsmust
come fron cons'bituied. arr-thoritJr, the cause must be just and' the belligerents

m:sthaverigh|fulintentions.itwasthelastfactortha|troubied-Gibb.
Thethreatsand.promlsesofthealU-ed.leadersseerned.tcsuggestthat
vengeanceanrlnationalaggrand-isenent,rgeretheiraimsand.Gibbsawthe
pursual of these aims as a sure road to d:-saster'

Gibb,sinnerturmcil.washaighhenedbyhisfearihatPresbyterianismls
ancient enerly, Rornan catholicism, lvas atter':pting tc increase its strength by

seekingexenpiionfro;:rnj.li.tar;,rserviceforitsclerryancseninariansata
timewhenProtestantciergyantltheologicalstut].en,|swerepabriotically
enlisting.Romanl.jathclicpriestswererrndertheirChurch|sd.isciplineof
celibacyandassinglenenwele}iabl:folearlyconscripiion.SirJanes
Allen,theliinisterofxefence,haclproroised-b}reRomanCatho}iohierarc}y
thatclericsrrouldbeprotectedfroncorrscri.cLionbutlocalappea].boards
feltnoobligationboenforcethe.iiinister'srrndelta]<ing.Abattleover
theconscriptionofRonarrCathcli-cclerrywasoneoftheroajorissuesthat
escalatedthed'eveloprnenbofsectarianconflictinNer,vZealand.inthe
lal;ter stages of the var'

Gibbcluicklyinvolved.hiroselfinbhe?rotesiantextrenistenti-
Romanist witch hunt of Late 1916 and' 1917' The Cathclic Federationrs

attenipt,towar<isthecloseoflg16,togainstateaidfoiChurchscboolswas
ared'tesloaProtestantbull.Gj.bbwasconrrincedthatiheRomanCatholic
hierarchyhadconnived.lviilrpoli.ticiansioassulethelefeatofa3ib}ejJ1
scircols bill in .lgj4 

',id, 
he was snrc'Lerrs to pay of-t a, old score' sirur

accorrnt cf the treatneirb
Baxtero lVe IIi1l Ngt -Ceaset

o.f llew ZeaLantL co'iscientious objeotors
London, 1939.31. Fol an

see A.
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Feinisn, promoieu by the inonthly perio,lical Green Bgf, md after .Febmary

1917 oy Janas Kel-ly ihe ;rerv ed-itr;r' cf th.,, tielZealard--Tableir was an offdnse
+^ ni rrhr o nn*-ajot-i sm rnii reiigic:r. ROa:n CathOliC denandS fOr Clearuv UIJU J iJe,liiulfau 4ls !v!r64v

govelnaenr; assulalces thai tireir clergy a;rd seninarians worrld nor be

conscripted. ailowed. bigoterl Plctestant sockesnen, an'J Gibb was s-:.rch, tc

publicl;,- cluestion the ioyalty :f ihe Ooninionf s Rcman Catholic cou'uarr:ity

Secia::i,:.n ccntro.reriy erLip:e1 irr an unpa:alle1ed explosion, fanned- by the

Loyal Orange Lod.ge and the ?rotestant Political Association.

In 1914 Gibb iiaC srrppo:.red. the P.resb.Tterian General Assenbly in its
attenrpt to forn a national Protestani defence society. He had. denounced :he

Ne Temere Cecree anrf was convinced that the Vatican had even worse ihreats to

offer. Throughout 1915 Gibb was in close contact with A.J. Bishopr the

secretar.v of Loyal Orange Lod.ge l{o.1, Y7ellingtonr34 und he chaired' early

neetings of the Prciesjant Political Association, following iis foraation

in July 1917.

Howard E1liobt, ihe flrst secretarri of the Conmittee cf Vigi-1ance of

the Pr,;testast Poti'bica} Association, ir; a figUre fron the nurky '.rnd.erworld

of Protestant sectarianism. His scurrircus a:rti-Cg.tholic propa.ge.nda, and'

his, l-ibellcus accriEatiorrl. agairr,:1; the j.ntegritl'of ar d"eceasecl nun;irade hil
one c,f tlie nr<:st d.a:l€;erous paltisans ever to trrirrbl"e }lew Zealcrrtl . Gibb

irrii;ially fent irj.s p,Elsence /o unt"r"1 of Elllicrttts carpaig'rr rneetir:gs, es

cha j r-:nan. Horre,,-er, Gihb waS, frori the out set , cau*ic,u r- z:bout Elli ott ' rn

niid-septegber i917 GllLtr cha.r'cd. a llielljngtcn nleetirg acldresse'f by Ellioitt
whc on this occasi.cn Cefencled hj-s use of Post 0r'fit:e Box 9tZ (tni-s box had

been lseC fo: dissenir,atir:g scun'ilous anti-Cathoiic propaganrla encl nail

d.irected. to arid i't'cn it had eoi:1.r unrier'the rcrutj-I.J'of t,he go'rerntrent

"enso"). At the gcnolusi,:lr of Ellic;ttts address Gihl, fio'ieci a very cairtiorts

rnotion of tlrar,I'.s:

tlat ilris nfreltil.g. . . rwaivirrg the question of the wisdc;n of
Llr Etlj.cttts p:.cced-r-rje, j.s satisfiei of his bona fides' and

that he is ccn.lilrced. tlrat there are facts-accolciar:t rith
the statemenbs contaireC irr tbe ietters.-17

Bishop to Gi]:b, 1 July 19'15.

Er.'enirrfl .'Sta:rda.rC, 25 Sepierlber' 1917 .

)4.
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Knox Church, lrlned.i:r, queried.

OI

5 iuty 19iB R.

G:-bb:

What i s ;lot-rl
hara r.'ni af-i r:lre ! v v-ra -.r 4r'

I aa'l or nnd 'i a

mo'/enent . Jh

a-ittitude io the P'P.A. ? 'Te are holdil'g aloof
on accc'-rt)'" ci fl-lioit. ile is very unsafe as a
likeJ-y -rc brirg fi.;-r:ther cliscredit to the

Unfortulatel-y n<; repiy ilorr Gibb tc Lravies j-s eztani' Hovever, flon early

191S Gibb ceasecl to a.Cc:: P.P.A. neetirrgs anC it nay be a'ssi;ned. that like

Davies he fcrrnci Ellioti far too dansercus a colleague' Py the niil--1920s

Elljott I'ras rejected as a leader by most Protestants. P.S. 0rCcnrlor aJgues

ihat Elliottrs influe;rce exhausted itself in the mid-1920s because of a

Reform Party - P.P .A. marriage. -'

Gibb reacted. tc the Massey adrinistrationfs leadership durirrg the war

years by a steady niovemeni of support anay fron Reforn'' At the close of

.lgl4 Gibb inforr.ed Al.e:x waters rl suppose flrJ/ syf,Ipatl:ies on the whole are

Jo.

)7.

Davies to Gibb, ! Juiy 'i918) pp'3- 14'

See P.S. 0rCcnliot-'. in rsectarian Oonflict irt Ne-r Zealand, 1911'1920:

Politi-cal ESiiSn*, .ruly 196ir'pp'3..1('. In thj'e articie 0rConnor

"ssumes 
Tftat tt* p.?"A. was the majol Protestant plessrrre group

i.obbying lliassey. o?corcor.rs ass,,,mlttion deser'ves tc be challenged'
lTe.l-l before, tlte fornar.tj.on of the P.P.A' Gibb and his Evangelical
Protestant alliance alJproached- Massey over Bit;Ie in schools, sabbath

breakirrg ajrc'l gambling..- on J April 1914 the orrtlo-ok_sal'uted- rour

presbyt-::ian Frime liinisierr. In iule 1914 Gibb believed Massey had'

proni-sed. suppo,-t for a Bible irr schools referenclum. cn 4 July 19i4

ifre free t airc_e attacked- Masseyts apparent appe-aseneni ;:f Protestant
Elrangelical- ir,terest, ir: an ariic,l-e entitl-ed rl/rr lviasseytls Wcrst

Elundert : rIn con',tiibing hinself' to the irttroduci'ion cfthe proposal

to submii the Bible in schoolrs question to a referend.un, Illr Massey

has nade his wcrst tactical. blunder so far. Questiorrs that affect the

religious consc.ience cf the people shouli not be subjec:t to the coercion
of the rerjoritiest-
TheoutbreekofwallireventedMasseybeingputtothetestonthis
issue anci his in+,egri't,y as a gcorl Protestant was nainta'ined' w'J'
Gard.ner in his article ril.F. Massey in Power, 1912-1,92it' EgE!-iggf
-9sie4g:1, septe*rrer i!5'i , 

-cp.l-28 , ul"o nrakes_nt,ch of llla's-=ey t s asscciation
vrith the i'.P.A. and sa):i nothing oi his involverrent vi-1-h the riore

re:pectable spci:esrnen i,i 11,' plc,testarrt EvanSelica.i a'l-Ljance' There

shorrldbenoassumptic,nthattheF"P.A.enlistedrnuchsrrppoltfrom
the Prest,yielian Cirurch lead.ers' Johr' Col1ie' prcfe ssor of New

Testarnent at Knox col1ege, attacked. the P.P.A.tsrnegative attitud'e
tovrards the tniths of P::otesta.:rtismr in the st}-oolr 1! August 1921'
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with the Reforn party lathel. than their opponentu'.38 iie had pubtioly

.su'pported.iVasseytsfir.nnessinllrefacecfinclustrid,lstrjfeirrlg13and..in
return had received a pri'rate ietter expressing the Prina l{inistert s thalks:

Inuchapp::eciateJCulconplinentaryrefe!'encestotlreattitudeof
Goverrurent iIL conriectiorr with the preseni irrduetrial d:'ffrcultyt
and. wculd like to take ti:is: opportirnity of e:cpressing ny gratitud'e
to ycu fol the cubepoken t,uto."i'in vrirj-ch you hr-ve d-ealt wiitr the

.<v
suuJ ect . J/

Throughout tire perioc. 1914-1916 GII)b and lviassey were in cfose accord' ivith

Itlassey a:lxj-ous to rneei Pres'l,yteriarr sr^ggestions on natters as disparate as

the conirol of contagious disease in the Cook Islarrau40 "nd 
a reduction in

the tratling hours at public horr""o.41 Gibbrs disenchantment with the Refors

Party appears to coincid-e with his discovery that Iviassey and Reforn were no

rnore fikely io erect the KingCom of God in l'{ew Zea1and, to Gibbrs blueprint'

than vrere the Prine Ministers and govem.Bents who prececlec' then' This

findirrg was nade by Gibb as he stud.iec the governnentrs wa.r policy, realised-

that the governmentts labouj: policy interrded. few benefits for the urban

workers ancl noted the conservative natule of Reform legrslation' 0n

1 Sepielrb er 1i17 Gibb wrote to G.H. Robertson, a nedical officer in Flar:d'erst

confidirLg that he vras givllLg close attention to rAfter the War Problemsrt

especially the qr-iestions of wea.lth cistribution and return for labour' Glbb

38. Gibb to We,ters, 22 Decenber 1914'

3g.MasseytoGibb,2JFebnlaxylgl3.GibblsfettertoMasseyisnot
extant but its con+,erts nal be inferred- froro his renarlcs in
corresponcence wrth .rolly. Gibb to Jolly, 2l Ncvenber 1913: tMy own

feelingisthattheGorernnentner.itsaspeciall'cteofthanksfor
n?r-,teotino the lives and prcperty of the citizens. But i'or the fillt
y!v vvvv+r.o

stanC the,v have teken anarcni, ani r'ed-hanried- murd'ei:s would have taken

place at all events in We[ingtcn' whatever nay be ihe case in
Au.ckland.1

40. lfassey to Glbb, ! Novenl;et 19i5. Tire best exeople of }liasseyls

:nnre,cieticn of Grbb?s :uirport is iron earlier ccrr'es:ondence - in
(.t/},rv

MasseytoGibbr2!i'lol'e:';er1!11'Inthisletterl;ie'::seyinformed
Cibb.: t I n..rch apprec::t e yctrr. ecnil lrentary j:ei-e:...11 .3 .bo the

atiitude of Gcvernnient ir, coruieoticn with thu pl'eilen'l' ind'ustrial
diffjcutty, ancl r,roult] lj-ke to take thi.s opportunity of expr'essing

mygrati-tudetoyou.forthecutspokenriaruierinwhicnJIcuhavedealt
with this unfortunate trorible' I

41. Presbytery of WellinSrcnr 10 April 1917'
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rj:narkec:

As far as St. .lolrnrs is ccncr)rrled I sornetines wcncler that we

find ar\ti rich. n:an coritj-nuing tr attend. tire services, for the
nreache-l /-l'in...al'l is nrecileaily a sociai:-st and' does :'rot
i-.: gGvllg!

hesitate {o expound ihc' soci.al applications of the Gospe1

froar tha.t poi.rrt of vi.evr.42

By Septenber'i)1J Gibb }-ad wi.bircirawn support from the Reforn party

and was propoundirg Christian Socialist solutions to the i",a.tionts econonric

probleros. In September 19.18 he t'ras advocating the estabu.sbroent of

cooperati.res anil profit-sharirg systems. On 18 Decenber 1918 he nad'e an

eveti Diore dra,natic change of position by publicly coridenning the proposed

froperial denands to be made upon the Cefeated powers at the Peace Conference.

In a 1etter to the editor of the lominion Gibb criticised the ed"itorrs

advocacy of a tough ljne at the conferer:,ce table, an advocacy sunmarised' by

Gibt,: rthat Cefeated. German;r shall be dealt with pr'actically on the

principle one had. thougtrt long ago d.iscred-ited- - of rrant eye for an eye and

a tooth for a toothr, t.43 Then fol-toweC a stern criticislr of the increased

and i-ncreasing harshness cf the d.enancls proposeC by Lloyd. George and. the IFar

cabinetrthat closed. wit| a C,eclaraiion that the Enpirers leaclers had now

reached a position in d.irect conflict with the golden ruIe. Their positicn

was 1as the Germans, if rriCtorious, wouj-d have done unto us, sc let us do
AA

unto themr.44 Gibb noted. that the cnrshing of Gernnan rnilitarisn had not

pu.t an end to the power of mili-ta,-isnr througL,out the worId. anci warrned:

unless I greatly err, i-f we abandon ourselves to the mood erhich

novr apparently hotds the nirrd.s of many of our leaders"'we shall
find that Arnlged.don has not yet been fought, tlnart another a1d

even rl,,ore dreidful vrar fies before us in the not far d'istant
Aq

IUTUIe .'f .i

How coulcl a stop be brcught to th]s headlong race tc disaster? Gibb

info:med. rea.ders that iead.ers of the Sritish Free Churchest previ-ously

solidly against Germany, were now strenuou-sly opposing the coalition

government and i.ts peace settfement policies. Vfhjle Gj.bb :vas certain that

Gibb to Rot,ertson, 1 Septenber 1917.

Dominion, 18 Decernber 1918.

rbid.

Ibid.

4..

43.

AA+5.
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th.e churches wculd state iheil opposition through accepteri and peaceful

denocratic machinery he -'rias not cc'nvinced bhat the forces of labour woulfl

accept tir-is betraya] of theit'sacrifices. Gibb sta'ued- his fear that the

Lab.oul" par*ty riculd respond bo the betrayal of i.ts ideai of rno more warr by

beir:g driven ini:o tire arn:s cf Solshevismr or ai least intc revclt against

ccrrsiitutional authori.t;,-. As far as New Zealan'.I was concetned' GibbrS

sclution vras cl-ear:

A concorde,t rust be esiabllshed between the churches and the
Lebonrist s fitgJ ana socialists, and vrhoever else j-n the
anrnrrni+- il d-6ternined. that war is an abornination 'r,bat nmst
vvru. urrr JJ

be banisheC fron God,ts wor]d.... If Church errd Labour unite
therewillbea:lendtonilitarisninthiscountryandin
Great Briiain .16

Gibbrs letter provoked foul replies. J'D' Sierrright rather

insensitively suggested. that Gibb cculd not have suffered as other fathers

had suffered and closed his rejoind.er with a few lines that night havs

turned the scottlsh poet willia-nr }itcGonagall green wj-th en'vJr:

Brrt never can me and You
tr'crgive those sons of Cain
Ti1I the dead have had' their d'ue

/trtl the seas are clear a'gai,:tr'47

tJustice: Neitiler more nor lessr was nore terrperate in ione, despite his

insistence that the Kaiser and his strbordirrates mr-rst be punished'48

tloyaltyr tras af-ironted- by Gibbrs charges aga'inst Llo;rd George anil accused'

Gibb of 'a gross llbel 0n our statesnenr and dernend'ec an runequivocai

apology.49 A cogespondent who ca11ed himself r4act attempted a weak

d-efence of Gibb, accused sievwright of violent language, but even this
qo

defender closed. with a denancl for ind-emnities for riives and ch:ildr€Il'/-

The ecitor of the Dominicn d.id. not' change his ni;id- on the natter of s'ar

reparations and tvrelve Cays i-o11oning i;he publicatj-orr of Gibbrs letter

A9

&ninisn, i3 December 1!18.

Ibid. , 21 Deceo'bsa 1!18.

Ibid"., 2l Decenber i!18.

Doninion, 24 Decenber 1918.

46.

47.

Ao

c.A
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victorJ of the 3ritish ccalition parties at

i,',e op1'csiticn's 222' ''ras :' :ii:''ndaLe fron the

halJ'-nea.sures 5t the Peace C"tierence'5i

anncrrnced. th:rt the steeP-iri6

the polls, ,'ii ih {ii{ :ea+,. rc

electcrs for a Pclic;" of irc

Gibb was baavely swinining irgairrst the strea.n and few took ihe risk of

junping in witi. hin. !. iiegi:::rld Frird, a wangan':i architect anri League of

Nations Union l.eader', per::red nis ;upport in a private letter:

IendorseeverJ-worethat;'ousaidinthesane'Ihavelong
been waiting t"c see some llad. gi-ven by your Church in the rcatter

I do not lrelieve thai the New Z,:aland pecple as a whole

wanttoseetlrePeaeeConferencedevelopintoaganeoftheold
sort,oftireciplonatistssittingaround.atablebargainingfor

. spoiis. Jud.ging, hcwever, fron ihe iatest utterances of Messrg

I!ia,sse;. and ViJ,rd tiri" i* *i."i-it"y intend and ex'ect.52

Massey and ward. were insistent that New Zea];adrfi" should have its own

representative at the bargainirrg tabLe and were dete:roirred' that westene

Sa:noa, New Zealar:,dts spail of aar, should. not be returned io Gerna:ey

In 1919 Gib'b $ras olt',; of tune with the rniliiarist sentiment of New

zeaLand-, a nation that could well be d.ubbed the Pnrssia of the south

Pacific. 0n 1J Idarch Gibb add"ressed a neeting in st' Ancrewrs Presbyberien

churct], Parnerston ltroriii, on the subject of rchurch uniont ' He quickllr

moved away from his subject to the problem of the peace setilement' Gibb

warned-:

UnlessChristgotlntoindustry,Iaborrranclcatrital,therewould
be helt ""-;;ri;. .. . fitt"r rlterring to the Peace Conference

Gibb continueQ/ The gieatest of ttres-^ problens was not how the

Gernans shou.lE'be punished. for crimes against humanity, nor how

theclainsofthenationsshouldbead.justed',norwhetherNew
Zeal-and. should get sanoa. ttt" p::oblen that transcended' all was

that of securin! for all time a warless wor'ld, an:.tl in bhe

"oi,,tio" of thal gseat i_nternational problern the Christian
Church was. . . si-mpfy inCispensable ' 53

Massey and his governnent liked the idea

believed that a strong territori aI atrry and the

cf a vrarless world but iheY

support o-fl the RcYal llavY

51 . Doniniolr r 30 Decemb er 1)18 '

52. Ford to Gibb' 21 Decenaber 1918'

53. @, 18 illarch 1919'
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rere fax nore 1ike1y fo pi'erer"e peace thari any covenant of the League of
Na'bions. They planr:ed acco:'.Jing1y. lhe Araistice brought no enC to the

'mi.litary obligatrcns of a lalge section of i\lew Zealanrlrs populati-on,

Under *the Defence Aci of 1)C),and its'1!10,anend,nent yout"hs from the age of
eighteen years to the age of r,-renty-one'were liable for servi-ce in the

Territorials, and boys of fcu:teen tc eig'hteen years were obligec'i;o joi-n

the cad"e'r,s. The niLitarists bcasied ihai in New Zeala-nd. every male was

a scldi-er,

Despite ihe fact that ,lurirrg the ',rar, apart frcn thcse lnen enlisted.
for the Exped.iiionary Fcrce, approrirnaiely lB percent of the nale population

between the ages of ei.ghteen and. twenty-five passed through the Territorial
Force, and !0 percent of ihose between fourteen and eighteen served. in the

Cad-ets, leacling nilitary advisers, the National Defence League and

ad.vocates of a strcng_ Enpire, were d.issatisfied. with the ertent of the

Doninionr s d.efence *"**"*"r,t". 54

Sir Jaroes A11en, the lLinister of Defence, assured the fiouse of
Representatives tiiat the Connittee on Innperial Defence was giving attention
to plans for ttre proteetion of Sritish possessj.ons in the Pacific.55
Alihcrigh no Territorial eanps were held in the immediate post-war years

young men rvere still liable for lervi-ce, rnedically exanr"ined and selected.

for units. In t)i) a new s;illabrrs for cadet training ivas issued- by

Defence Head-quarters, redr"Lcing the amount of nilitary instru.ction but adding

other subjectsl accorcling to the General Officer Corunanding, Major-General

E.W.C, Chaybor, advantageously 'making for the.nental, motai and physical
ht

inprovement of those undergoing instructionr .'"
I

' Gibb rriewed with alara the coniinuation of the Territorial systen,

the extensi;n of Cadet training into the reahn of character formation,

together r,rrith tl:e governnentts support fcr fnperial rearma:nent. 0n

12 August 19i9 he staied. his objections tc the Presbyiery of lfellington

&M, 19?1 F-192

lIzPD, 1918, 1EJ,

Re oort of the Cffj cer Corr'a;,:ii,r;5.

25c,

F-eport of the Officer: ConmanC.ing.

q,

)o.
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with such v1go,il' a:lci cLa::ity iltat he received considerable ;u-pport;

' fhe war wa.s f6r-rght ii' pcssib]e to end ?tar. Definir"e pronises
were given here a;id thrcughcr-ii the E'mpirer when the nilj'tarjsm
of GernalJ ivas broken, nili+,o.rrsn would be restricted. An

extension of the territorial scheme such as proposed would not
?cnress brrt .intonsi f..r f.he rnilitaristic spirit in this country'
!91/!9r9 wuu 4rrvvrrv:ry'

It :-s ihe cu.i.'r cf ever;; rl..iiotr cosxritted to the Lea€ue of
Naticps to rLo iis utr:rosi tc give effeci io the ccnventions'57

Gibbts rejecticrr of iire exiranded. Cadet training curriculum ancl of

Sir Jarnes Allents prcposal- tc ieacti.vaie Territorial trainin'e; brought

acclaim from or.erseas. In the october i-ssue of The chrisiia4 lfolld- an

article 'Mili-barisn in itrew Zeala:rdr attacked- the governmentts policyr58 *a

Gibb received. unextrlected. $rlrDort fron Sitlney Keith, church secretary to the

Purley Congregatictral Church in Surrey, rvho had. previously met Gibb in New

ZeaLandz

I am g1ad. to note that you are takilrg a leading part in opposing
the morrstrou.s proposals of Sir Janes Allen, aricl fron this far-
d.isi;ant Homelan6. 1 neg the liberty of send.jng to you roy' devout

congratulations. Surely ths Silr:rches in New Zealand are strong
enough ancl s;ise enorrgh to rrnite and squash such an id.ea straight
alay.59

Gibbts anti-militarism was reinforced by a visit to tsritain' The

1919 Presbyterian Genera] Asser,rbly commissioned hin to recruit twenty

ad.d.itional minlsters and the same number of home nissionaries to fill the

gaps in ihe pe.rish rinistry left by the war. Gibb left l{ew Zeala.nd. in '

Decenber 1919 not to return until October in the following year' $r the

d.ate of Gibbts departure for the Unit,ed. Kingd.om his anti--nilitarist opinionst

advocacy of clisarnament arrcl snpport for the LeagUe of Natislst were colrnon

r:nnrlarlra rt-rnond. Burton,s assessnent that Gibb rleft New Zlaland' orthod.ox
Alrv?,I=ue;s. vluvars !4! 

f 
^

and returned someihing of a revol,.ttionaryr is mistaken.ot Gii;b was an

anti-militarist and. Lahour synpathiser before he set off on his clerical

reeruiting ca.rrpaign. His European visit reinfofced. and strengthenecl his

new convictions. A letter frcn a brother rninjster to cibbt dated

5i . Presbytery of lYellingbon, 12 August 1919 '

tro

60. Personal intervierv with the Rev. O.E' Burtonr giaki, 2i JuLy 1973'

Christla4 World, Lonclon, October 191?'

Kej-th to Gibb, 2 November 1919,

\
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20 August 19i9t Ci.scussed Gibb!.; application oi the te111 tpacifistt to
-^5tnlnserr.

The Gicb ,ralers provic.e fe"v indicaticns of Gibbts novenent d-uring his

tine in the Tjnited Kin5don. They do rell that the secretary of the church

of scotland colonial coirmittee invited hin to attenc the prelininary raeeting

of the inter-chur.ch conierence on Faith anri 0rder, he1d. in Geneva between

12 August antl 20.A,ug,ust i92O, World Co-rrrcil of churches ninutes do not
6z

record Gibb having a.rtenCeci.oz Most of his tine was spent interviewing

potential recrui--s fcr ihe liew Zealarl ninistry. Gibb sirprised prospective

candidates who ,yere unused. to ihe sighi o-i a D.D. in shirt and. braces

shrouc.eci by a cloud cf i;obacco snoke. Gibb was more interested' in the

applicants robustness of health than with their theological orthoC'ory and

after accepting any cand.id.ate nade sui'e that he was booked on the next ship

bound. for New Zealand._. He gained. twelve ninisters and twenty hone

missionaries ancl h'r s selection was justified- btr,the contribution nad'e ty

thenr to the Presbyterian Ciiulch of New Zealand'oj

Gibb's paeifisi and anti-nilitarist con'victions were reinforced

durirrghj-stinneinBriiaj-n.i{earrlvedwhileB':itish}eadersandthe
British newspapers vtere fiercely ciebating the terns of tha versa'ilIes Treaty

ancl the covena:rt of the League, boih to becone operative on 10 Jarruarxr 1920 '

He must have noted. the charges of calculated vengeaJlcet c,':rical triumpht

economic unrealism, pharasaic jrrdgrnent a.ncl unchristian behaviour' levelled

oz.

Kidston to Gibb, 20 August 1919'

J.A.M'ClyronttoGibb,26Jvne1920;WorldcouncilC.fchurches
Secretarilt to Barber, 21 August 1973'

63'Gibblisted-therecrriisgained.fronhisvisittoSritaininhis
repo::ttcihelg2OPrebyterianGenerelAsser.rbly.SeeGeneralAssenbl.v,
1920' P .92. iiis 1j si follows :

t{inisters j;ggured.: Jas. SairdrB.A.; l). l,',lccosh, i'i'A'; H'C' Stuart;
J. lltcrtroy,-EI:J A. iratson; w. ltrt"irinson,8.A.1 riI.J. GregS' B'A';
C.Walker,fui.A.;J.H.].fcKerrzie;J..},{c}Teil];Thos.iiarrison'}iI.A.;
A. 3aird", 3.D. (on a tennporary basisi'

ilome-i\tissionAries- secgred': i 'S' l'lacGregorl V/m' B:r:rvn; 'Janes Irons;

J. Coburnl -ii!. l,fa:rsor:; I.P. Canpbell; A'Ti' A:n:srv'ong; H' Tl"aite;

P.cbt'Boyc;J.iI'\Tilsorr;S'Wadd'ell;G'ilf'Brockes;A'F'Stewarti
Y/nn.Dod.d.s;Jos.Dixon;wm.MacArthur;Jas.GemnelliE.P.H.Penn;
G.B. Jard-ine and Alfred Morrison'
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at',,healliedpo1rticalir:ai'e::sbysuche[iinentecclesiasticsas
QosrnoLa,rg(ArchbishopofYcrL:),CanonlVillianTenple'iI.R.L.Sheppard'
(vicarcf.st}Iartin's-in-the-Fiel.ds),c.E.Ravenandoihers.Itis
alnostcertairiihatGibbhelrjcorrversations,,yithl,:.'adingBritish
theologiarrs,especiail.,v,rithi,krosewhoheid.positionssirrilartohisoivn
on 'var and. disarmanent' He l-atei enDou.raged- New ZeaLand" post-grad'uate

d.ivirritystucents*uostuc}at]festninilterCollege,Carnbridge,andihis
suggeststhe.tJohnOnananciCa:rnegieSimpson'teurper:atecriticsofwarains
durl-ng the hosiiu-tj-es a:nc cutspokeri ad.vocates of a just peacet nade their

/rnrl

marK on nLn.

on his retum to weliington Gibb at once attenpted to constnrct the

anti-nilitaristallianceofChurchandLaboursuggested.inhisletteri,o
the Dorainion of 18 Decenber 1918. He persuad'ed' the Presbytery of Wellington

to approach selected. Labour lead.ers with an invitaiion to info:sal d'j'sstlsslon'

Bynid-1)2lencou.ragingreplieswerere'ceivedfromtheNewZealandWatersitle
v7orkersr Federatiollr-/ the llational Executive of the Labour party'56 ut'a

the 
'kato 

(Taranaki) branch of the Labour party'67 During 1922 Gi1bb secured

supportfromrepresentativeProtestarrtclergyandfromttreRomanCatholj-c.
hierarchy-ad.rar,ai;icbreakthroughininter-churchrelations.InFebnrary
1922 Archbishcp O'Shea wrote to Gi-bb:

You may rest assured' that the object for which fi 6'League of

Nations u*;;";;; ti"fl is being convened' w-i1I have the

wholehearted- su-pport of Cathollcs' The coming together of
Christians for such a potpo""-"annot fail'58

In ear1Y 1921 Gibb

Sritish League of Nations

llaiicrrs commitbee was set

initiated mol"es to form a Doirinion branch of the

Union. At the '1921 General Assembly a League of

uo witb this aim in view but before the conmittee

6+. Perscnal interview witl: Burbon' op' cit'. Burton indicated' that

inmed.iateiy following the l""rllti"" he visited canbrid-ge university

for an ocTu an1 found. tot.r, 
-irruorogians critical of tlie British

government t s reparations policy'

6S.J.A.F.obertstoClerkof'Ttre1l-ingtonPresbyter''v'2OlIa;r1921'

66. P. Fraser to Cierk, 28 ivlay 1921'

67. S.A. Thonnas (Secretary,Okato Sranch of the Laboui party) to Gi'bb'

6 June 't921'

68. OfShea to Gibb, 2! Februaxy 1)22'
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could tal<e acti-cn a civic bramch was inaugurated in Duned-in, centred arountl

s'Caff e.i t!1e Ltlniversj-i;r cf Cta6o. The Assenbly coiornittee resolved to

sr"rpport the ci+,izensf btanch in D'-'nedin and encolrraged a lTellington branch

initiated. by C:-Ub.69 Giu'b ivas eiected. the inaugural chairnan of the

l,ielJ-ingion branch and successfully secured' ihe appointnent of official

'epreseniaiives 
on his coinnittee fron t'he Anglican, Baptist, Congregationalt

l,iethcd.ist, Romali Catholic o-nfl Presb;rterirr Churches, ed fron the Salvation

A-rn;r.

The ltlellington branch inned.iatel-y began a canpaign aimed at

pronoting a public:

sentiment of hatred. against -ilar; to d.enand' an immediate

c*rtailnent of annarnents with a. view to their ultinate abolition;
to insist that our rulers shall refrain fron nakj-ng secret
treaties or alliances with othel nations,..and to labour for the
eomins era of universal Peace.?0

Throughou t 1922 the New Zealand. section ofthe British League of Nations

flou.rished. A second brarich was mooted. for Wellington, the Duneclin branch

began a series of lectures and nad.e plopagarrd-a literature avaj-Iable to new

branches, and the Labour party and. trade union bovement continued to show

interest,Tl A notable barrister , P.i. orF-egano a defender of

conscientious objectors during the war, offered- his support and a cheque72

- and bra'ches ,,vere fo::ned- in mary country to"rns, with a particularly

vigorous branch in Gisborne.

Howd.id.Gibbgoabouthistaskofspreaclingtheleague'sgospelof
peaceonearththroughouttheDonrinion?Atthel)22GeneralAssenblyhe
nominaied a League of l{atiorrs cornnittee of seventy-two nembers' easily the

largest of the Assenbly conmittees' r'vith correspondi'ng nenbers in every

.Presb;-tery.Gibbrsplan',rassinplertouseiriscontrolofGeneralAsseurbly

TO.

oY.

a4
I l.

General Assenb].v, 1922. A999ndix XIX, p'1S5' the Nev; Zealand

@s Union sti1l a'raits hisiorical ar'alysis'

Henderson Pringle to Grbb, p Januaty 1)2-2'

.T pi.krrn (gp6-.7p*or--' Thnrndnn Bralch, Analganated Sot:ieby' of
d o .r J.UAu! \uYv!cvdLJ, rrrv!!r4vr' '

Railway Servants) tc Gibb, 20 Mardn 1922'

P.J. OrRegan to Gibb, 15 APriI 1922'72.
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anc. ic use the nachinery ,:t- Presb;rtelierr church gcverrment bc es'tablish t

rrit"f cells of Leagge plopaga:rd-ists rhroughout New Zeala^ld-'

Gibb ha.c nanufac-iu:ed nachimer;'r 6" believed woi'rlL enable the anti-

militarists to ,vin pu'cl-ic support to their cause. He lhen began his

sea-rch ior a p:;ti.cn for his nc';enent, :. notable l{ew zeal-encer whcse

eminence wcul,j atr,iaci ihe ';lccn:miited. sj-r John saimond, ihe chief

Jusrice, iyas appioached- ancl ceclin"d.;73 hardly a srrprising decisicn from

one who as },leuv Zealendts represeri+uat j.ve at the 'rTashington Conference on

the l-indtations of armenertts rej ected- the argunent that the Donjnions were

non ind.ependent nations able tc fo:sr their olm1 separa,te foreign policies.

In considering alternatives Henderson Pringle, rhe 0iago chai::mant

was i-nsistent ihat tMassey would- never do' ,74 a declsion that the Prirae

l,finister firn in his support for a singapore naval base, a New Zealand'

d.ivision of the Royal Navy a^nd a strong Ftnpire, had' he krronzt of it ' 
would

have confi::med., In the end. sir Francis BeII, Masseyrs chief lieutenantt

surprisingly acceptec the offj.ce of president and d-id the League little

harm by it,

Gibb now considered hinself to be in a strong posit:-on wittr a sectj-on

of i;he clergy enlistecl as propagandists for the League ancl with a noninal

alliance between the Churches and Labou-r working in the interests of

d.isa::mament. His aim was clear enough, a unilateral renunciation of war

by New ZeaLand. follovred by conplete national d'isarmament' Gibb sought a

l{ew Zealand. foreign policy d.ivorced. from Masseyts rd'iance on the Roya1 Naly

or a citi zen aTty. To effect this aj-n Gibb need-ed- to pers4arle the

goverytnentr,or a potential government, to accept a dramatic and revolutionar3r

change, ancl itris he cculd not d,o. In 1922 l:ne Reform party was in'the hands

of one of the most competent party managers ever to become a liew zealand

prenier. Iltassey vras well aware that a Protestant lobby was a dangerous

irrit:rnt and- he ha-cl already signified his recognition of ?rotestant interests

by his d.eference to ar:,ii-Cathclic feeling in p*blic service p"oo"tions'75

73. Salnond to Pringle, 12 June 1922'

74. Pringle to Gibb, 1J June 1922'

15 . See P. S. '-r 
t Connor, 'ir'lr iliassey and the- | :P'A ' - A Suspicion

Confinoed.rr--l -' lancl Jour-aI of Publ'c Adm'n'strat'on'
lJlarch 1)65,PP. 6g-l +.
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However, Massey had' i,c intention of al}oxrrrg party menbers a right to nake

uB their ni:rds ort' & ;r:ril'er as vj-ta]- as defence' The'Liberal party

sinilarly embracec. the nction of rnperiar defence leaving only a handful

of Labour nernbers a:'r sp'okesnen f'or disarnanent '

LackofsupporiirrgvoicesinPatliarrentd.id'nctuorryGibb.In
1)22 he believed the iabou:: party was the polibical force cf the future and'

would. soon be r.et'-rrnc.d. io offjce as New Zealandrs governnent' Gibbts

attenpt to ally the pariy and the church brought occasional. outbursts fron

clerics of mor:e se4-ss1'.Ja""ive political persuasion' The "{ugUst rneeting of

the Presbl'tery of Wellington was the occaslon for the fiereest of these

attacks when B. ilutson gave notice of motion:

i,,lhereas a meetirtg was held in a theatre of this city last Lord's

Day evening under the auspices of the Labour Representation

Counitteeintheipterestsofthe''nonorewarnoveBent||artd-was
addressed tv trr" llader or ine Extrene Labour party ar:d' by two

miuisterial nemhers of this Presbytery' who. T" tp:I"".:l*"t
representing the Churchn the Preltytery' while recognising the

rightofevcryrnemberbohold.anrle:qlressforhinselfanopinion
ccnsistent with good citizensHip and while earnestly cresirir-g

and strenuorr=ry ieeklrig the reign of ulil'ersal peace hereby

disassociates itself from ilru \ri"ro" set fortb at the said'

gatirering wlierein the State"nen of tile Enpire ancl the Doninion

wereattackerlasrft}reydid.notdesireaworldwidepeaeeand.
lTerenotprepa,rerlicreauceallarmanentstothenar:rowestmargj:t
of safetY.76

Ad.vantageously for Gibb his opporent wrote a lettel io the ilress about the

incident while ii, vras sub iuaige thus incensir:g ihe Preebtrbery whc ralliecl

to Gibb. Hutson then declined to proceed' witli his rootion allowi:rg Gibb to

corsolidate his u'.Jctx* by pushing ihrough Presbytery one of his strongest

pro-league motiorrs.l / Git,'c was still povrerful enough io naiLe Presbytery

dancetohlst.r.rr:e,des,oiteafa.ilinpopulariiyfollowirrghj.sconversionto
pacifisn.It',vasapointlessvictory'forGibbfa:iled'tonotethat
Presbyterymotionscarrjed.littte,reightinarri':rcreasinglysecu}arist
ccnnul:1itY.

In 1!22 Gibb had'

arrd- the labour mor-eneni

rro reason to su.spect that fhe Ij:risor of the Churches

'vasnotaunioncontracted.byt}leA}nightybuta

?resbytery of Weilington, B August 1922'
Io.

'7'7It.
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narriage of convenience. l-{e assuneC ihat for Labour paclfisn anil 
o

rl.j-sarmanent ivere iixed pn:'cirile . Ilistory seened. to zerify hi"s judgnent
for it was foi;r Labcur menbers, the entire New Zealand. Palianentary Labour
bench al the iine, who hed -lcught the 1911 l,tilitary Selv:-ce bill at all its
sj:agesr ancl it ''ras ti-e La.bo,,rr'learlership who had. been gaoled for their
part in the 1j16 anti-cc)n'jcr'iltion :'aLlies. Cibb re;oiceC irr ihe tlecision
of the four:ii, aJ,.rrua1 Latoi.:r' Part;,' conferenee in 1!20 that rthe tlme had

arrived in rhe ncrvement .l;l;ijn everything in connection wi-ih rnilitarisn should.

be talien oui of thelr pl-a-tfornt , 
TB *C in their vote to d:-sbard the

?erritorial foree. Cii,b haC no reason to erpect that tne Labour par+y
would welsh on its tiisarnament promise at the 1)2{ par:ty conference when

the najority agreed thai on beconing the goverymeni the party wculd rbe

guided by the ci-rcumstances prevailing at ihe time as to the extent to
which d.isa::manent can be achieved or d.efence is necess ary, .79

By the close cf 1922 Glbb had gathereC arc.rund. hirrself a new force
cf cnrsad.ers, hnnanjsts as ryel-l as churchsen; in the nair. d.isaffected
libera,ls deter:rrined- that the vrorld shcuLC be spared anotlie:: blood ba'bh.

Like all crusad.ers the devotees of the League of Nation began bravely along
the road that led to a nerv Jerusalern. In 1922 tha Leagr:e of llations seened.

ciestiried to perforrn miracles; the Ca-rues conference postccned Ge::man

reparations pe;rments, iLe \fiashirrgton I'travai Agreeinent between Britair', Japan

and the United States prorni.sed a Limitation in the size of capital ships,
a Nlne-Power-Treaty p.'-'onised. an independ.ext China, a Turco-Greek ar"nistice
was signed. in October, ancl in the British General elections the warrnongering

Lici-d. George was sonndly d.efeated.. The League of Nations cru.saders were

conficlent that the world. was turning fron madaess to sanity, ard the future
was tb.eirs. t'

Gibbrs changes of d.irection, from patriotisn tc pacifisrc, fron
fierce anti-Catholicism to cooperatiorl with a Roslar Catholic archbishop,

and fron support of the Reform party to encouragenent cf the Labour party,
have been traced and 'f,iscussed.. The Chlistlan iratriot :resolved. his
dilenlra by beconring a pacifist and a socialist, Tlie Pirs: fiorld War

78. liaorilancl Worker. B Septenber 1)22.

79. New_Zgal-ancl_Uorlcsf, 11 Jture 1.924,
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obvior-rsly presented Gibb witl: a pastoral challenge. The question that

rena.lrls to be:nswered is to xhat extent di-,l ;he First Wcrid Tlar alter thl
bounds cf Gibbrs pastoral frontier ancL force hi-n to lead. the Church in new

d.ilections? Tl:e rvar extended. Gibbrs pastoral responsibiliiy beyond.

cen+;ral ffell-ington and his iT,;ne Missiorr stations to the'rrenches of France,

arrny hospitals and. training ce-nrps in Britair and dug-outs in the

Dardenelies. ?hroughout the war Gibb mairttained e cotrsisterr.t exehenge of

corr.espondence with Presbyteria:r chaplai.ns to tlie forces a::d. vriih every

me.n at the Frcnt f:cn St. Jg}urrs parish. Amcngst the 0ibb papers are a

selection of se'riela.i hrr.md"reL letters written b;r Gibb to service personnelt

and fron servicen.en to Gibb. These letters ale largely repetitious'

Gibb reveals in then a high degree of pastoral sensitj-vity by his references

to the loneliness and. fears of his charges.

As Gibbrs parish bounds pushed. into Europe his social concern

elqrandeC. l{ew Zeaiand Presbyterians were fightlrrg and dyjng to end

Europets rnadness encl given iirj-s dread.ful fact New' Zealanrl Presbyterian

lea,1ers were duty bounc to do all in their pol'ier to discover what hacl

brought about thisr d.isastrous war, and see to it that no seconC rirartial

catasiropi:e sholtl-o erupt. . Lren the war ga,irred. mornentr:m a::ci Gibbrs

assessnent of tire causes of hostil.ities beca.ne clearer his criti-cisn of

Westerri pollticai- f eadership anti. social- o:der beca.ne sharpe::' He turned'

away fron his previously hefd convj,ction th.ai Britaj.rr end i'iew Zealand-rs

legislators rrere essentia,lly servants of God whorr-nder the Churchrs

guioance, could be relied upon to d.aily ad.d a nelv brick tc the b'rj-lding of

the l(i.rrgdon of Gc.d., By 1917 0ibb.herd- begr:r, lLis rejection cf existing

social anC economic organisatj.on and a search for a new secular ord'er' He

had 1on6; thor-rght anfl .cpokel in terms of crusading, but hithelio these

crusadee had.assuned a basic aeceptance cf'the socii',l clder and irere

refo::native raby-er than revolut:Lonary. Now a radical bent on a revolutionaqr

re-stlucturi:rg cf society Grbb ccrsigne'C i,{assey. Lloyd' t}eor'3e and liberal

d.enocracy to the niljtarist inferno he believeo they ha.d- created, and. looked'

elservhere for e- il:ssiah.

Her,xy liial- 4ss..ibed. ttLe Am.ericasr 0hrir:'t,iarr rari.ical ieader:s of 1877-189i

as nen clij'ferent in tenperanent and. rnanner from lj.irerals anil uoderate Social

Gospel spokesnen. Thay $/ere, necessarily, willing tr l-eave tire nass of

church cpirrior: r-ai behj-nd ald to accept rebuke, ridicuie and
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. vL'lonel]-ness.
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Before 1)17 tY:ere had. been but two christia:r radicals

u.ithin the Pre sbyterian chr:rcir of New Z:'a.ratd, Rutherford- Ifaddell and '
charles lrhrray. lf,rf,i 1917 iibb 1;ook his 1.i:rce rvith ti:e brat'e, assun'ing

ine lead.ership oj' an anti-nili-;arist and wcrld disartnanent nission that

rrntj-l hjs ti.eath brou6;ht it-lr;rea.sed loneliness artd iscla'tiorr uith each

sr-rccessive year. ?here wAs fanatisisni in Gibbrs radicalism' He at tines

reCuced his go:;pei i;o cne n:;iro?I',riblarit message: tllnl-ess nar is outlawed

nar' is dooneci!'

Gibbrs rc+,iectioii.ri tne Refonrr party aJ1cL his slcw iealis'tion that

none of the Donrni.onrs esiablished political parties, with the exception of

tire fledglilrg Lu.bor.r pa3ty, was renrotely in'berested' in establishir:g a new

social order, led. hin to rad.ical policy char.ges. 0nce he realised that

the Bible in Schools cnisad.e -!qas never like1y to succeeC ae turneC to the

creation of a small nunber of Church schcols. the Ronaa Catholic Church

had by 1914 established a network of church schools and Gibb was impressed"

by their success. He neve:r forgot the religious basis of the Scottish

educational systen ancl ,,t,as determirec that the l{ew Zealand Presbyteriart

Church shouLd assure adequate Christran trainirg for its youth, either

through a state systen or tiilotrgh its own schools. withirr five years fron

1914 nine schocls irere openec by the Presbyterian church of New Zealand '

}I.n. Gambrill ts assessment that these schools 'rvere as ruch called' for by a

neecl for hostels fcr country children ancl by d-issatisfactiorr with a

free-p1ace systen that forced. the chiltlren fron middle-cle'ss hones to n:b

should.ers with grubby wolklng'class cliildrenn is a caution against seeing

this nerrr policy only in ter.ms of reaction to the failure of the Bib1e jn

Schoolts mo'vement.81 Granted. this, it is stilr clear' that this new Chr:rch

policy was in,.stigatecl by the pelsistent refusal of the leqisletors to accept

Bible in Schoclrs bills. Alexand.er TTlyte nerd.e this plain Et the opening of

Iona college in 1)11 wb-en he described the new sehool as a rened-y to rthe

pagannature, cf ihe nertional r:d.ucation "y"t"t.82 
At ttre opening of Scots

col]-ege, on 9 Febnrary D16, Gibb succinctly declared the churchrs reason

80. Henry !'. l/laYe
19'(Ortt.?35,

P:rotestant Chorches a:id Indo"t"ial As'.eg1ca, New Yorkt

81. M.D. Ganbrill, A Eistor..r of QUeen Margaret Co'l-leFg, liellington, 1959'

82. Ibj-d., p.19.

\



for establishing the Hobson street sc'irocl:

, The failure cf rheir ft . ci.,.,*'cb, pJ effort _to restore the
Bib1e to the S,,ate scEools cf New Zealand denancJed that they
shoulti thenselves, in iheir. cwn institutions, d.o what the
State haC very foolishly refused io tmdert*u":' Their objecb

was to turrr. out slen who ccuL<i be christian gentlemen"r

V'/ellingtcn Presbyter;r min:;ies ccnfim that

plan to erect both Sccts Coliege a:rcl Queen

the fcuntlation chairrnan of ihei: boards of
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Gibb was the instigator of the

Margaret College. Ile was also

governors.

Gibb wa.s dete:ninerl to cro..,ide the religious education ihe state

refused. to provide. He'.,.as Creiernined to neet a gloomy d'eficit in the

Dcminionrs social welfale pro'l:-sions. The Churches rvele d'issatisfied with

the Peforc goverilnentfs social policy. The a6ed, infirn and cestitute

were given spartan confort. The Presbtrterian church of Nes zeaLaxfi' opened

its first orphanage, in llnedin, in 19C'i' in the fifteen years that

followec Presbyterian social service foundaiioris we:.e estatl'jshr::c'i ar:d'

extended |n the major cities. Again the ChtLi:chrs invasion cf this field

was occasiorred by its conviction'uhat the stzrte had failed' to do its

Christian d.uty. In ip06 sone n,,i}i juvenile offenders were imprisoneil in

Industrj al Schools. The 19 1zi reir-rns shcvr 2 rgOB in Lhese school" ' 
84 It

was connon belj e,f tha.t r,'iayvard ;;outh and neglected children were best

reforrred. by stlartan d.iscipline arr{ frugal meals' Qrphanages and Childrenrs

I{ones were establjsheC to provioe a Christian a}terna'tive to the hars}r

d.ehr:manising Industrial Schools, sc well described by John A' Lee'85 Gibb

inaugurated. the wellington Presbyterian social Service Association in 1909

and at cnce established an olphanage at Serhanpore' Durirrg the war an

additional bui.ldirg ras erected. an4 in 1)18 a Girlsr ilome ""nb 
into being in

Islari{ Ba,y. Glbb retair:ed tne ci:ai}nar'shi-p of the Weilingt;'rr Presb;rterian

Sccial Sertrice Associetion fron 1!10 r'rntrr' 1915' iiir: snnual reports nake

clear bhat he was ecncerned with en a1'ea oi' human reclana't'i'cn that the state

E3. 0ut,l-ock, 28 l,.e^rcc 1915. I\rrtirer eridence inab Gibb believed' that
the Bible in S:hools crus:d.e .va3 bep^+,en is f,cri:1l in Gibb to Grey

Dixcn,22ccto.cerl)1j.Jj':greireplainl.;1sta.t'ecr'Itlui.,eagreewith
the staternent that the 3ible in Schools League is pr:actically cleadr '

84. N.Z. Year Book, 1)O6,p.133; 19i4,p'2'29 '

85. Jchn A. Lee, Chlldren cf ii:e PoQ!, Ar:cklandr 1949'
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l'ras not reedjr to tor-rch. A'.;.i:lcal ease is presented- in his 1)1J ernua]-

report.

A bo;1 cf 12, art habiiual- iruajlt wiih onl;r a' nt;tlterts'18'rer
d.efied l:er and his schcc]. |,errchers for sone time. 0n being

b,roughi up c)1, :l (tllarge of iheft, ihe mother was at first
anx-ious tha',, he:hou.la- i:'" sent to an industrial school-t but

acceptedthealternativecfa-tenrofpr.oba.tionforhin
rurder ltlr },ii-lits sup:r'vis:ion litt"'sttptrintendent of ihe

-orphanagg/ . ile no'r at t,end s lchocl iegr'iarty ' 
86

rn' e.n;, assessmeni of Gibt.'s leadership a,t the l{ew Zealand pastoral

ironiier a distlrrctiorr r:r;cr,iti. be maCe betrveen his tactlcs ancl strategy'

Tactically, G:.tc learnt nctiring flori the final defeai of tl:e Bible in

school ,s cause. rn his ,1ealin6;s with ihe lnassey acrnir::iration he still

d-einanded tco mrch aad reiused to be satisfied- with a libtle' Ee lad his

srrplrcrters in a bl-ind,r:har:ge ab bhe government, with sltouts ani threats'

and received. in return as little suppor+, for nis .oeace prcposals as for

his earlieT cfusr.d'ls. Par-, o.f Gillbts dissstisfac{;ion wibe ilassey has to

d.o ,rith G:Lbb's tefusal to be satisfied wi-ttr arry oiher bhan a lcck-stock-

anl-barrel social change. In 1914 he sccepted i,[assey a;3 a res.oousib]e

refor:ner -,vibh Christian pr:inci-p)-es' By 1922 hc Cenor:nceJ Massey as a

conservafirre and :-acti,cnerir. John A. Lee dissents frcn i;hrs ju'lr3ment on

Illassey:

ft is wrorrg to srlJ }lla;sey ittas a :eactionary' at ncsi 
-we 

cart

sayhe!,Iascol.IBervative'Ilrssovefnmentestablishecl.cens.ions
fortheblind.arrdcausedth-.SiataAdvanceslepartmentf"o
a.lvancen:.Ilionscfpoucsforhonebuild'inSforuo.rkers'
adva;ncinguptoni:r:"y-fiv(rroercentoftheccstofbuilCing'
Hisgo'rernmentptrrsueda.colicyoflan']setblenrent'bui"It
colerirJ.ge and. lfangair"o hyato-electric dans for the state
systemr establislrJtl *n epiaem:'c ,oension- for those bereaved of
brearl.-winners afte-r i;he ivorl'1-wi'1e Spanish influenza,
outbreak, and d.id- nuch fcr nin*'rst pensicns'''r

Leets tlefence vrould. nc't have colrvinced Gibb for Gibb no longer

sought a sccial r:efcr:nation solutionr hr-' proilounded' a sociuL r:evclution

86, A"n"gL-Re,Zq:!--,'l/eifi tcn Presb.Yieri'an and. Scci.+l

Se-rvice Assccia'tion, 191t, p.12-

B'7. Jchn A. Lee, Rhetoric in the Red. Da'orn t Auckland, 195, , .o .43 .
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panacea. rn an afld"ress to the soci'el leaccratic party, in Septenber

1921, Gibb cal}ecl for an end. ro rparty governmentf and, a beginning of the

rrlle of Labour. H'-' took for granted 'bhat Labcur and the Cirrreh "vere in'

agreement about what sircr.rld be do:re v'iih garnbling, crunke:rness and'

inr-norality, Girb iLeni:..meed Bolsherrism as ihe -rcad to Leniniet

d.ictatorshiP but affined: :

There was pi:ntif;l eviience theb the ciru:ch qv'as co'ling to
rea]-isethattheexis.tingregin"gtlgr.ilrlbereplacedby
co-cperation and- p:eofit-sba"i'tg in industry' And he :seent

real co-c.oeraUion, the associ'aiion of representatives of
the workers niih ihe enpl-cye-rs in 1he corrt-lcl aniL de're'1-opnent

. of their connon business. Ee meant, a}so, a teaL share in
iheprofitsrnoithenerelyna:ginaia:rlstrad'owy^shareihai
haC helped to b::irg narJr co-cpeiatives to grief'BB

Above all, Gibb saw Labour aLlying w'ith the church in clernanck'ng and

gainilg the outlawry of_wal. Gibb conclud'ed- his speech ribh an e:cpected

affi.rmation that tnankind. will never lcrow either happiness or peace

.mtir hr.r.aan society shail confcrn Lc ihe id.eal cf the Kingd'on of God'' '89

At this point Gibbts ideal cf ihe Kingrloa (an't his Social Gospel

strategy) reaoherl its naffowesi ancl nost sectriar phase' In 1922 CLhb

was conviaced. that Nerv Zealanrlt s only ch-ance tc lead the '.;roll'C tc peace

on earth d.epencLed. upon'rictory.for the l,abour 3ause ab the Pol-lg'

Outlookt

rbid..

88.

89.

3 0ci:be:c 192i.
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' CltaPter Seven

BLrt on the questj'or' of peace ard' wal' nis lF:t O-'d nas

beeri the n::g:htiei't voice fot' ,"'ea'rs in tLre noninicnt
anctonoonenanisihechangedandchangingconscience
of crr.r Church :rrri of our nation mol'e due tharr to the

f ear.Iess ad-vcrcac} cf Ir Gibb '

4

-:eg€L 3ssep}fx, 1936'

Ir.1926GII,'tur.necsi-xty..nineJea.I,sofageand-resignedfrorthe
rninistry. of st. John's parish. Althorigh piagued by cliabetes anc d'isturbed

by his wifets failing heal-th he ccntirrued hjs involvenent irr ecclesiastical

affairs ancl social cn:sadlng. Granted the status of an ereritus ninister

Gibb was able to vote in Presbytery anc' rvas el-igitle for appointment as a

Presbytery representative to Geneli,Er,l- Assen}]y.. Between 1923 ar'd 1929

GiLbts authority withir ilre Presbyterian church of lrev' zea'7'end diminishe'L

dramaiicajJ-y as Lre became irrcr'easitrgly outspoken ir criticisn of the

Doninion|sd.efencepolicyand.lnfe.vourofworldciisargrarerri.His
retirement considerably reduced his irrfl-rr-errce wjthir- the cht'-tr'ch'

P::es'byterian chureh court; r:ar:ely tal:e nuch notice of tire'riews of retired

ninisters. Howel'er, irr thrs peliod- he corriinued' bo sel've nis church a3 a

pa,storrprovidingpasboraloversight'ande'pre"achir'grninistrytothe
Seaiour,. congr'egation, Iveliingtorr' He er'lso provided support arrd

enccuraSementfclryouxgernrirrister,sandtheo].ogicaLstu<leniswhowere
invi,r,ed to his hone to discuss peace, ,colitics and ttieolcgl"

Fron i!2J u:r.til- the close of 1g29',;tie lea.ders of the il:esbyterian

chirrch of Nevu zea,Txtcl, vrere plagued by two recurreni anrl enbarrassirg iSsues'

Gibb ancL hi-s assocj.ates rere forcec- ic d-ecicle whert support shoulc be given

by the churclr to those viho, rviitirrgly crr unwittirtgly, chalLenged' the

teorpulscrn- io;ral-is,:mt cer.arid.ec by jirrgo:sts ancl llr-: tlpholrlers of strong

nilitary clefence.2 Thj-* .*esiicn wa,.s placed soparely l-'eio:'e Gibb in

General Assenb].v , 1919, P.67'

Kejth Sinclair, A lilstcr.v gf Ney Zealaql, toricott' 195a'9'24O'
2.
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nid.-.1923 when two state teachers, A.t[. Fege a:rd O=rronrl h:rton, refused" to

sweas u-ricirialified al1egj-a,.,ce tc tne I'iin;. Tlle is:lJue aL'ose a4ain rn 1924'

when F.F. yforter, a British subjeci cf Gernarr, <;rtraction, appealed' to the

Yfellj-ngton l,Iinisterst Association for ;,ssistence ir firrding emplo;ment'

h:-therto cieni-eC h-n ry the cx:cell.aticn of bis certj-ficate of naturalisati-on

and by arrti-Ge::rran sentirent. Tire riuestion was ra,ised e\-en n()f'e

dra.natically fron 1927 to i929 bs ;i]e ciise of two Presbyterian d-ivinity

students, Lex. l,{rIler and li.}f " Richards, who refurred' to present thenselves

for nih-tary serl:ice aJ:d Frel'€) consequentJ'y sentenced to a deprivation of

all- civil rights frr ten YesJ-""

The second j.ssue tl:at hauntea Gibb and ihe chrtrches tt':oughout this

period was a conflict between the supporters of liational- disa:manent who

relied. upon the nor.af ir.fluence of the Leagge of Natiorts to gued vrorld

peace, and those who believed thai; New zealand- could only'be secure when-

d.efenced. by a strong Fo;ral Navy- e.n'J- a niitional teritorial alr4r-' Gitb was

a strong suppolter of the Lea.gue c,f i'lations union and tlircrrghout this

period. a Doninic'n viee-presider't, member of the lonS:"on corlncil and

presiclent of the lrelJrngton bre::ch. In the year's 1923'29 Gibb en'barkec

on i.rj.s la-st cn-rsa.d.e, a c:*npalgn aimed at'w-innir:g put'lic suppcrt fo: the

cause of worl-d pea.ce anrr specifically directed to'rial'd encunA conlulso"y

nrlitary iralnirrg jn Nevr Zes^lar,d. Durirrg th:sr crusa'c'e Gibb lvas opposed' by

an aTra.y cf churchnen utho had former'l,v erL1iec' theurs;elves wj-th his causes

arrdbyihe.],Iatiqpal}eJ.enceLeague,ledbyt}refounerANZAOco::rrarder'
Sir -A:ld-::ew Rrlssell.

3yt}rebeginningo!1923Gibb'ssuppor'tfortheleaSueofNations
and his viole:'rt attacks orr Sritish and ileqr Zeala'nd defence policies hac'

gairred }rim a, high d-egr,ee of unpopt-l.larrty riithi. his Church, In October

1922 b.e offered. 1js r:esigriation tc ttre Kirk fjession of st' Johnf s'3

follcr,ving a strong lea.c:tiQ4 by sone of his pa'r-'i'shioners agair:st his part

in a Jrublic: d.ebater at Tii;toria llliversi-i;y Colte5re' The'lebaie' sponsored

by the Free Discussj.on cLub, took e.s its subject tl:e'11'resiion rMy countr;""

righ* c,r i:,rong?r fir tk:e ccLlIjs,e c:jl the Jet'ate- Gihb v-iolerttiy attack-ed

Massey" anc- the F.efor.in partyts offe,r to suppo}t Srita:it" in lhe chanak crisis'

Sesr-rion Clerk (St.
3. St, Johnts Klrk Sessi-on }ilinutes' 4

Johnts) to Gibb, 25 oct'cher i922'
D:riedin o 19 45, P - 19 -

October '1922;

See also XI' Wilson, Three Good Yent
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Gibb noted- bhat nltile the Canadi an ;.rnC Souih Af rican prirre ninisters showed'

no eflth'r.tsiasn fcl ,', shc:'r ;;f im1-rena1 sire::3ti: agairtsi the Turkish artiy' ''

that in its pul,sui,r, of G.re,ek ilr",aders p"rsecl a tkrreat to a British

nnerrnq.hion r"arrison o;'i t,ile -ar:danell-es, lila.e;sey had teiegraphed New ZealandrS
vulsuf,urvr! ts)r.rJ A

sr-rppctt withor,t :ve:.r reii-rttLnE, the issue tc Pa:'.Ijanent, then in session'-

fhe FL:ee Lanog chastisec Glbb r:cr his strj-ctures agairrst the

goverrunent:

certain r.enar.l.:s.,.inade by the Rev Dj" Gibb witir regard' to the

action tak;; by ihe lr1rne l,firister i-rr corrrlecli6'1'' silh i1'e

Imperial Govelirnentrs t'olicy in the i'lee'r East are so curious

as to call f.cr. conneint. D; Gibb askec. stud.ents...r{Yhether
f,|gyweregoingtorr:shhe]ter.skelterwitht}reirheadsdown
and. vrithr:ut reflection at it'" bidding of Mr Masseyt"5

Gibb accused. MasseJ' of rJingoismt and alleged' that the Prine Llinister hatl

beerr carried" away by tChairvi-nistic hJ-sterjar' In opposition to Massey Gi'bb

conterrdec that if t:cnvir rre,L that his ccurrtly was wrcng then l:e s"as forced

to take lijs stanc against his country" reven though i't neans goilg on the

cross,. The Free Lance was urrinrpressed vdth Gibbrs argumentrand the

ukelihooc of his crucifixion, the ed-itol derisively renalking rEis .(,

cornfortable and. s*bstantial fig-ire will never be a subject for' niartyrdonf '-

Gibb was persu-aded not to r'esign' However' witlt:-n the Church his

infl"uence v,'as wa.nir''g: . His frjencl Sh::'nncn wrote from More""rto warn hisl

a6.ainst the tternptation to exceed in the advocacy of peacer 'r Hard core

Ca]-vinistsbegantoalJyt}:emselveswithHowardElliottasenerniesof

4. Fcracleara.ccourttofCorulonwealthreactiontotheChanakcrisis
see I.M. Ross, rNevr Zealancl anri rrnperi-al- Defen?e, 1919'26r, unpublished'

M.A. thesis, Canterbr.rry li4iversity-.. 1)(t1rpp,15.9.164' The tone of the

Austraiia.n r.eply was rlser,red. ELlp iras pronised' only rif circunstances

requ.iredr.

freS--!a"nce, { 0t--tober i)22'

Ibid. The editor of tlre Free La.J]l€ '"vas evel1 harsher in ]:is rejection cf
Gilrb's arglitilents on 1 November 1Tfr *nen ire arguec: rll Gibb and his

friencls keep on cachlinS abc'rrt thr: uic}:ec-ness of war, but they

conveniently ignore the fact that t'he resolutions of the League of
NationsalesomuchwastepapeluntiltheLeague|sd.ecisicnscarrbe
enfore,edr '
Shannon to Gibb, 13 August 1932'

k

7.
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Labourites ancl pacifists - aptl Gibb ,r,-as botli a Labourite a'nd a pacifist'B '
Hit Kirk session 1oyally supported ?rLn,,9 an,J Ja,,nes Aitker, a lea6irrg

Gisborng Presbyterie.:r rnj.t'isier: ad.clei his conclef,rration oi iviasseyts tfollovrirg

the beclc of the Lonrlcn ,;oteries,.10 The lfelli-1gton neietirg of the society

of Friencls plecgec ihe:-r'=.,ppott.1l Even sor Gibt'had been made aware that

it was a darrgerous busiress tc chal-lenge Sritish inperialist 1oy'alty and

attack antipodean n'j.f itarisn.

Gi.l,,b vras not intinid.atcC b.y l,he ilrcreasing op;rosition to his

an1;j-r.ilitarisi cailJrai-gn from ie:ding Fresb;4erians - Dick-iet Merringtont

D:.tton, and Git,bts brother-irr-la.w, Gibson snith.12 lvher: he becane aware in

1923 that A.w. Page ancl 0rr-ond- Burton, two able anc'. conscientious teachers'

had been deprived of their teachirrg trrositions followirg their failure to nake

an ur.:reserved oath of loyalty to the cl'orant Gibb was read-;r tc take up the

cuclgels a6.ain. He supporteC the d-isrqissed teachers in semons' public

statenents and pri',ate correspondence

The Pa6e-Surton affair arose out oi tlre Refcrm governirlentrs hysterica'l

fear cf Bolsheviser, ana-rc,histsr rev<.rlutionaries and tra'itors' In 1919 'ahe

unclersira, le rnnr-;gra;ri,s Excl.usicn Act ra.s passec., tc e:rclucle fron the

Domjnion those of unclesirabLe healtl- and lLabit, antl also all J'ikely to

threaten 1a,,u and order:. untler this act officers boarcled all sirips at po'rts

of entry to denreurd from forei"gners an 6attr bincing t'l:en to !:e:ep the peecet

and fron Brj-tish su,bjecte a renevrec oattr of a]-legianoe to the King' trhis

rella-lice upon oath-taliing as a d.etelrent against rio''' and rebel-1iort antnc'yed

o

11

Personal interview wltti
Protestanit to Gibbo iJ

\
itu.rton' Otakir 2J JuLi' 19-i3' Als'o 'A
Ai;gust 1922.

ilopkirk to Gri'b, 211 Ot'rtober: i922'

Aitken to Gihb, 22 SePtenber 1922'

Joh.,. Figg anC Jobn Hcwell (We:-ll.gton Meetirrg of tl e Sociei'v of Frienris)

tc Cibb, 5 llcverr-tet 19?-2.

Gibson Snit,hrs c,ppositjcn to Gibb ra.s particular:l;r iier':'e in 1928'

especia-ily evid"ii it his C'ene'nc1 fc:: iirc' re:i$ta;ion oi ';Lie

PresbJrterian leacers cf tlie Lea;ue cf Nairorrs uniori demanded in a

letter to the Outlook-, 1! lic-;ernber ig':B' Sir Da'vid Snrith affinrs
that 1ittle lor;e was lcst betvreen Git:b, his ulcle, antl Gii:son Smith'

hi.s iather.

t1.
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a visil,irig prenier cf lieiz Scu';ii ifa'l es, ','rho ccrplained.:

I have on na.rlj- occasicnr,r teker ti]e oarth inirselt'. I ha're, iri my

capaci.ty as pi.jne l,I:.nister, ad_rri:rj s.ierec the oath...to ol'er
fixty-five inem:-.e:s 6f lire House in New South trl'ales, di yet when

f come to lleq Zeal-anC. 
"vhen 

f ccne lame to take a little
treatnent at Rotclu"-, befo:e I can pui qy sick leg orl 'uhe

gangwey I na.",e tc: Eo tiir"cugh lrii; ais',-i.ca-for:nula on -rcard ship''ll

I[ith:-n New Zea]and t,e:,cheis, incleec. aLl civil """vgri;Sr 
were requirect

to renel.r thej:^ oatl: cn takj-n.; appoininerrts, A.sI. Page, a seience master

at Chrisiehurch Bcyst ihgh School, the brottrer to a notable conscientious

objectol of the First frorld 'iiatr14 requested that he be pernittec to alter

his oath to explicitly r'eserve his prior loyatty to God o"uer his obedience'

to the state. His request was refused ancL Page, d.espite the protests and'

pleas of hjs colleagues' was d-ismissed from his post'

oruond Burtcrr had before Fagers disnissal satisfied hi-nse1f witli a

mentaL reser.vertion arrcl with h:is private decision rrever io fight again for

Kin6; ancl ccuntry. Burton hac:isen from the ranks: to l-ieurtenant d'uring

the ivar and. haci won the }Iilitary Medal and the Medaille drHonrr'eur' Gibb

had becone acquainted- with hin jn 1!21 uhen Burtcn worked' in the lfellington

y.l,{.c.A. vr}iiJe finistring hjs M.A. This acc;uaintance deepenec in 1922

d.urir,g F,uricn,s tern as a fecturer for ttie lierv zeaLand Ailjance. Surton was

still a Presbyterian at this tinre ancl Cibb real-ised- that' this 3r6s11t ma'n was

likely to nake hj-s m4rk as a. lea.der. Tn "1923 Burtgn vas ieach|ng at Nestorr

Ee.st school antl j.r.nred.iately followirrg Pagers disnissal- stated' his own denand

that his oatkr be regarded as qualified'

Sorne ti.ne in May 1923 Gibb preached a se1aon denoqnci)g the treatneni

neted out io the tryo teachers. Qne J.lr?. lavidson, in congiabula'ti1g Gibb

cn his outspcken concennationr_promisecl" that panphlets were heirrg d'istributed

on behatf of Pa-ge ancl Surton.rl Horvever, it was not Gibbrs sercons nor

Daviclsonts panphlets bu:t the:.rtervention of J'A' Lee, in his naiden speech

t4.

fuoteC by J.A.

For ari account
objectors see

J.W. Da.ridson

Lee, llZFX, 1gg, 16 FebniarY 1923rP'273'

of the treatment uretec- out to Ne"'r Zeale:rcl' conscientious
H.E. Holland, A:srageCd'J,n or Og1var'E3 Wellington' 1919'

to Gibb, 1l IIIaY 1923.t),
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in Pa.rlianent, tb,;.t lrought f,i1;.r Pa$e-Bgrton case into the open. Leet a

wounded hero who hE:c wor:. tlre I.C.l,,{. in France, used t}e e.d.c'r:ess-in-reply '
debate as an oppci:..rr:ity- for plac|rrg tire pr.'ed.ica.ment of bhe teach:'rs before

the House and tf,e couttr;y'. Lee char:ged ttiat:

such is the "Frr:ssianjstic" nature of the state in this
norrvitru ihr,i the tine haS arrived when a man cannot aork
vv l4r ! lijt

in certain occrupaticns if t,e loss-esses certain beliefs
without d-enying ihose oeliefs'15

After outlirrilg Burtcnrs war record. and. peacetime service Lee quoted'

d.irectly from Bgrtorrts leiter to tl:e Minister of Eoucat:-on wherein he asked'

to be allcwed. to aci to his oath the sirrple reservation ras long as the

above continrres nct to conflict with ny duty to Godr ' Lee closed his

reference to the a.ffair by notirrg that it was not the Refor:n party, for all

its protesiations of re.Ligion, tltat defended. the right's of religious

d.issenters, but rthe so-cal|ed. irreligious party is the charrpion of

toleration in religionr . 17

Lee and. Laboul were g1ad. tc find a civil rights issue wit'h nhj ch to

belabour the governnent. Surton resgmed h|s teaching career again irr "t924

having accepted. the gol-errurientts assuraice that the oErtlr cf loyalty need

not inl'ringe upon the ultiaate Christian ioyali;r'

Gibb pJ.ayed a far more consieriuential pa.rt in the second cirril rights

contest of thj.s periocl. 0n ! Ja.rrua.r;' 1924 a naturalised Sritish subject,

of German extraction, rvrote to Gibb urgently requestirrg the assistance of
.bhe lTel-lingtc,n Mirri.sterst Association in securing suitable enployment.

l'.F. Violter: enrigraieC to Ne.w Zealand in 19C6 ancL became a naturalised subject

in 1)11, In 191J he grad.,-,.ateC B.A. and took an M.A. the fo-llowing year,

rvinr.ing the Jaccb Joseph scholarship in the plccess. At the eve c'f the

First wo:Icl war wclier was negoti at:jtg for an acaden'.ic: positicn in mocern

languages with an Au.siral-ian r::iiversitl-. shortly after -l;he declaration cf

war he vias inierned on Sornes Island,8's an enemy alien'afid jn i9i5 his

naturalisation 1?as re,;cked.. lVclter: was a victini cf tli': fierce anti-Gertar'''

hr"sripri n. Lj-te+. infecfeC lTeir Zealeld ciuring; tite urar arid innleciiately following

NZPD, 199, .i6 Febru.ary 192).p.272-

Ibid., p.273.

16.

1'ltl.
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the Armisiice. rn a letter of , rotest to ihe Elg3-tan"e, in Decenber 1)i).,

i,rhereitr he l'ebutleo tht che"l'ge cf s'':Cj-tic'n ievellecl at L'irn l;- trrat paper in

July 1916, lTolte- n:ad.e pla'irri'le iniustice done to hin'

This at+uack on my honor,r' rvas the nore deeply fei-t as I. 'vas not

in a. posiiicn to defenci':nyself'beirrg at thaLt tine in the

interlr.ent ca:np, wher€ I irad been 'sud'den1y sent in spite of nJ-

protestations: oi' 1c5r21r'r, witho';t oeing given a chance ic cail
anybodyontr}behat.far.Jvitho.,:t]:e:ngallcwectogi'reevidence
nyself in repuciation cf ihe accu.satiorrs brought agains'b ne by'

personswilorvere3ftsoluiestrargerstcrne,vlithr'ilionrvasnot
confi.onied:.::'-C-;;;q atwa.ys been oppcsec tc Kaiserlsin and' to

Ge::nan rijlitarisil, nr ina.bilii;' to dissj.nrula.ie ny d'islike" '
having pi.ocurei il.e one y"'*r uni seven nonths sojourn in a Gernan

uril-itary Prison. 18

wolter had. been proseculec in 1)21 fot failirrg to legister as a Gerna'n

subject residerrt i.n New Zea:]enr.l, rrnCer the Alio-ns Act ' since his release

fron cletention he hs.C vai-nly sought acadenic emplo;r-nent or enplol'ment' in a'

governmentdepa:.tnrent.DespitenunerousproniseSandaSsui.ancesno

enplo;nnent was given. In Js1rr..ar] 1923 Wolterrs persistent petitioning of

Parlianent, secured an or'der: irr Ccuncil annutling the "":o"t:t:n 
of his

letters of naturalisation, brtt he still renaiiled 'memployec' 
'' while

actirrg-Prine Minister, Do,rnie stewart obtairei a fifty pouncs grant for

Illolter, as cofi])crsation for bhe injusLice donrr, but Violter so.'r'ght enploS':nent'

not charity. ,lfclter|s fir:st let|er to Gibb is a ]-a.st plea |rom a

desperate man.

I have now fcught for fr"lty eighb years for justice and' alt

rowthoroughlytiredofthestruggle.Alread.ytwoyearsago
the degree of L,j tt.D. has been aiirdea me' but it has noi yet

been eonferred o*:-ttg' to rqr not being able to pay the fee of
1! guineas.... or lrre €!b granted rne last year, after paying

the fee, ild reserving gi for ten vreeksf rent' there relu'in

only two pound f"r: ty"fiu:ttg' I shal1 live on this as long as

an;-thir,g renains, mi shali ihen s'Larve' IIy or'ly arnbition is
to keep aljve tiit trre cappirrg ceremclny at Easter, a"nd I e4lect

to brep-k dorr.'. cluring the "tt"toni:-i; 
t;t" Tcwn Hal-l'2O

iB, $g-ta:rce, 2l Decembet 1)l)'

N.Z. Gazette, 1' '1, 2i Jettnary 1923'99'204'205'

Wolter to Gibb, ! Februaty i)2Q' See afso f'Zl: Oniuersit'v Ro].Iof
Graduates, l|io'i96i, Chrlstchurch, 1964'p'38'

19.

zu.
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Gibb was not able tc persuace t?re Sove:'I'irl"nt bo nake a'pcsiiion foi: wolter"

Woitetrs <tonieniicrn that. the pu'nlic ser','j-ce blocked' el-ery attenpt mad'e by

politicians who 6,.:pousei hjs oause nay well nave been true' i{owever' Gibb

d,id persuace the g3v€r'n-nrent +,c i-:'ovide wolte:'rryitir a grani of f20c and a

free passage to th.e l;r-jied. states. wolber believerl iliab he owed h:'s

ircpro.;ed fortune io *ibb:

T nrrita r-oaLise ihat I cwe it to tire d.eputation that so nuch
! 1s4

has been cbtaj-nec., r |herefore expre]Ss to you ny sincerest
tharrks for the energetic rvay in which Jrou have cha^rntr'ioned my

case'beggingycLttcccni/eJr,ythanJrstotheother.rnenbersof
-,he Ceputatior e*nd to the corrLcil of the Associated Churches'21

Justice was not d.onet

to enigrate to a less

at the age of fiftY.

butatleastthesonNewZea}anr]"cianctwantwasable
bigoted naticn with anr,i.rgh noney to begi-n a new life -

I/olterts ur;ust treatmen+, ean jn par't be ertrrla-irted by the long

Iingerilrg of anti-German feelir:g in the years followirg 191€" The 1920s

were vioLent years when political ancl sccial polarizaiion ceepened old'

hatreds. The i{eiv ZeaIanC Sovernrlent was loeJh to cfferiC public opinic'ntanC'

the civil service, by creaiing a;cb for a. fortner sribjecl: of irnperial Geroany'-

In the ni-c1-.1!2Cs a "trg_"lfEEg 
energed that allowed Gibb to lanbaste

the Refonrr adninistration for its refusal Lo p::oride e'ffect:rte proteetion for

dissenl;ing roinorit,les. The occasion rr;as tc provide Gibb witli a'n even

greater opportunity by creatirrg a com-mon front irqith Labour j'n demand'ing the

abolition of conpu.lsory rnilitar. tra:jittg. This opportunity ca'ne with ihe

series of fjnes irr-flicted upon two Presbyterian d:-vinity stucents who frcn

1927 unLIL 1929 refu.qed to ,;nder:go nj.lita::y trai.n-irrg;, ar.i .,vho were firrally

ri-epriveC of their civil rights fcr' 'r'en years'

The Richards-1,{i}1er affair occulred at a time of polrrical

stabilization 1n Eurcpe, vhen hcpes fol contjnu'irrg norld T'3ece were high'

Between 1925-l)2) i:e'ogle hal beccnc: corLfident tha+- tl'4 rr''f)i:1l'is Ieft by iile

First World trtar could rce htraled. lhe Danves Plan liad' f'j:<ecl the raie of Gelnari

reparati-ons anri- had conrrecied ir.er fjnancial interest;s of ;h': "-iciols 'qith

Gemanrrs rlcovery. The Locarnc treaties of lzte: 1)2J resfcred Geroany to

21. Tlolter to Gibb, ! A,oril 1924,
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the coricert of surope - aj-ih,:,ugh as a probatioriel' on parore - a:id' attenpted'

to deter. poten*,1ai ag.gaessors by p:.cts threatenirrgi joirrt r:ilitarXr retaliatLon'

In the nid-'192Cs 'r.-ar: alii ccrscripiion nere unpopr'rlar anc their opponents

were sure of corrs:id-eraiie l';blic buppcr't' Despite this distaste for the

men antl nachir,ery of war tlie|q existeil irr l'{ew Zealand a powerful seciion of

pr-rblic opirri.orL whc firtr,ij strplorted. a bontinuaJion of conscription. fhe

inagisterial sente:lces inl,o:ec. on Ricliarrls anl l'{il}er p'ro'roked a fieree

d.ebateo\'eI'a,quelriionoiciviirigtitsancloverthed.esjrabilityofthe
lcrninion prepe.ring fcr rar irr a timel oi' peace'

AlunRicharos,t}refirstofthetwostuden,ustod'efyihestate,based.
his refusal on tlre jud.gnent of his con.science and on what he believec to be

a clear guiclence given by his church in a declaration adopted by ihe 192-5

GeneralAsserrbly.Richard.sarguedthatastheGeneralAssemblyhad
condemned. war, a.nd demanc-ed the end.ing of conpulsory nilitary'trainlngt he

nust obey tire voice of personai colrs:c-l ence attd' the wisdos! of GoC revealed

through the volce of the ctrurch by refusirrg nilitary service' His cecision

,,,"= rl"iua Jpon tlie irac.itional Calvinrst uethod for resolving a d'ilemma of

consciencel a conscience reinforced. by ttre declared wlstlom of the church'

The Assembly's statement h:i'd i-ncluded the opinion that tThe nilltary

aciivitiesofthiscountr;ishculdbereducedasnuchaird,as-rapid.lyas
possible,and.thatasastepinthisclirecticlrnllitarytrainingshouldbe

22
abolished.'._-FollowirigaseriesoffinesrestrltingfronRichardsI
persistent refusal to pl'esent hinrself for dril1 the AssemblJ,lbttc Qtrestions

comrnittee, convened- by Gibb, reviewec his case' Gibbrs conirittee vranrted'

Riche-rds that the Assenblyrs resolution was not meent tc'provoke the youttr

oftheChu.r.chtobree,}ithela.l'However,Riche,rd'swasnotaba:rdoned.To
thecontrary,Giiibadvisechimtoapplyforexernptionfronthenilitary
provisionr:i of the act by deciaj-]irrg hinself a ccnr;cientiorrs objectcr wtrg uas

bound by his relJgion to e' pacifist pcsition'

Richar'clstookGibbtsadviseonlytoincurthesar.casnofarrAuckland
inagist:ratewhcsuggestecti':eitheladwculd.bewellenplo.rec.cleaning
la,trines'Then:r8istr'ateh+]-dtlratconscientiousobjectiorronre].igiotls
grcrrndsecu-lccn}ybeg::entedtornembersarrdadherentsoftlrosereligious
bcd-ies that were ira.dj.iiorrail;l and formal1,v pacifi st ' Iie declarec that

22. General Assenbly, 1926'P'24' Also Outlook, 18 JulY "'927 '
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the presbyterian Chr,rrch was not a pacifist bo{y and disnissed Richardsr

application in a fur*,her ilr ade ol garcasri '

Gilrb responiled. ,iuickly and in early 0ctober be led a d'elegation 6f

lead.ing Presbyteri-aris to neet the l'{ilister of Justice and Defence

F.J. Roll-e.rton. Gibbrs deputation naCe three points. They strongly

objected" to the abr-'.se addresseo lc RieharCs. iRichards was t!:e son of en

honcu:'ed. nir.is:ter of their $hurch, an,l vas hi:r,r;elf a youllg nan of unblenislred'

characber.... The nagistrate spoke to hin as if he had been a scallawag

ancl. imposterr.--

The d.eputat:crr followed this protest with an assurance ihat i;he 1926

resolution of General Assenbly he.C. not been int*rd'ed as an incitenent to

clvil Cjsobedience, and had beerr nisinterpreted' by Richard's' lhe third point

nade by ihe d.eputation-was cr'.rcial. They held. that the ne-gistrate who

refused Richard.s? plea for exernption had wlongly intertrlretec the exenption

provisicns. of the 1912 amenfrrent ic the Conl:rilsory Iftiliialy Serrrice Act'

The revision stated.:

On the apptication of a::qy person, a nagistrate nay grant a
certificate cf exenption frcn nilitary trainirrg a,nd ser"'icet
if the. na.ai.stra.te ii satisr-iecl that tkre applicant objecis in

v. r v s.L.cir

gocd faith to sr-rch trainiirg a:rd. selvicet .on the Sror-rnd that
it is eontrary to hj.s, rellg-iev;; oel;.ef '24

Gibb ancL hi s deputation argued that tire aqt made no nention of the

need for the applicelit ar^cL hj.s Ch'.irch tc agree on pacifist principlesi it was

a matter of indiviCual conscience and. of the rorrgi.strate assuring hirneelf of

the genuineness of the scruples advanced. Arguing that Richards was c1-ear1y

entitled to exernption the d"eputation rioted that:

The rna.gisttale nade no effort tc test his: sinceri-ty, '1ir'e'cte6'

ntlinquirytothePresbyteryofAuckiand,wlrchad.g':neinto
the ma,tter ani v/as assured that Ricl:ar'ds ivas a.bsoluiej-y
genrrine. The Presbyteria:r CLLurch.,rhe,ter,er it night hoicl w.ith

regard io ccrr;rulsorJl nllitary +:raining, vrould aesuredly s.iand

io the 1a.st in defenc:e of ihe rights of conscienee, ?!rcy

23. Slrggk, 24

24. The Defenee

October 1927.

Act, 1912, 65 (z ana l).
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crar/ed fron the l{jnister of lefence such relief as it night
be in his p,:rer to a:-forri. If the 1a.rr jr:.stified the
nagist::aters refusal, ';he la.w ought to be al-tered. so that
no simiLa.r' fiasc't ,qhould occur ap:airr.25

The li:inister wao haug,'hty ancL rr:rbend.ing towar'tl tlre d.eputation. Afier
a honily on thc :-npri,rpriei;y of political interference in the afuri:ristration
of justice i:e rejeited Gir'brs denancl'that each case be exa-ni:red in the
lighr of rhe scn;pies of ihe ap,oellant.

If ihe rej.i1;iorr.s t,od+'to q-h:ch a nar belonged. ha.d- as one of
its ienets a. definite conCernnation cf nilitary trainirrg, such
as the ljrakers hac. tile: position v;as clear. The acceptance of
the tenets cf the.t body was proof that tne a!"p1icant had the
conscientious ccnvicti-orrs which he affirmed. How elce could
they aruive at a co.rrect ju.d.gnent? ff apart frcn Church tenets
anybcd;' could cLain exenption on purely personal srounds the
door vroul<i be open to all narurer of trau-a.26

G:-bb still argued. that a Presbyi;erian was as ruch entitleri to an indivicluel
corrscienc€. as ryas a Quaker and. prepar:ed. i..l take his case further by ad.'1lng

his suppcrt to ihe La.bour peirtyf s anti-nailitarist dri're.

The Ri.chardst affair had already been raj secl in the House of.

Representatives, on 1! October: 1927, ivhen II.G.F. !,{ason, the Labour member

for Ed.err, asked. the IIfu:ister of Defence if he was acquainted with the case,
and for a clarification of the larr. Rolieston ed.nitteC his awareness of
the rna.gisterial decision an<i declared that h.e sav no reason io chenge the

2"7law.*' In 192i anC 1928 the Labour par'ty introduced Cornpulsory Mili.tary
Service Repeal. bi1ls, anrl on both occasiorrs used. the seconcL read.ing d.ebates

to atiack the he,r,i.-line attitude to conscientious objectors allowetl by

F-eform J.egislation and supported" by Rclleston,

Ilhile Richards rvas still refu,sir:g service, a^nd acciimula.tirrg

ad.d.itional firres, J.A. Lee was pleacl:ng fcr'an er:d to a conpulsory nilitary
system that sor:ght io fo:'ce i:nwillirg conscripts into a nilitarist raouId...

2r. Ou.tlooE, 2zl October i927,

^azo. Io1cl'.

27, NreD, 215t 1p October 1)21, p.)8.
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With regard to the Rich'erd'st case Lee plead'ed':

. 0r.e nighi just as sell- talk a'bout ti're great conscientious c

objectors as about the lessei-"oo."i"niiout objeciorsi anc'

one recalls .:he case of . d;;".i.'"tiot," 'bjacicr 'ho 
ci-elivere.

the serncn cn the ir{ouni *.i-inun-had to clicose between ne'ils

and his: opi:-icns, ed ilt"-pt'iri" "il"ion 
of tirat day said'

'rit serves ilin rightr" It has aLways served ihe iadivid'uai

right,apparently;butif,t'**"'rii""-"to-o';'forawcrth.whj.le
cause the ha'dshi-p inrposre op". hin by the- state frequentry

carlses the conr-l:tity to 'roiiul'' -t'he ha::sh law at a laier

^^+^ 28UAug t

TheLabcurbillsweredefeatecibutthecou:ril'ywasbecorringincreasingly
d.ivid.ec.astotheprinoiplearrdecononicuseful.nessofconpulsoryni}itary
service. i\{ajor na'tional- nev'spapers begarr to add' their weight to the call

fcrarepealofthebillandamoleaeconnodatirgattitrrdetoinclividual
claims of eonscier.ce"'

BY 1929 Richar'is was

offender. 0n 12 Jur:e F'K'

o4 flic:hards, and a similar

receiveC in nagistraiesf courts as an obd'urate

fiunt, S.It', inposed' a:rother filre of five pormds

fine on another Presbyterian clivinity stud'entt

Lex. L{iI1er.

sentence of a

0n th'is occasion the

ien Years dePriva'tion

nagistra.te ad'd'ed the aore' sirrister

of civil rights. Both stud'ents refused

to pa.y their firres and were liable to inmeCiate imPrisonnent "

Gibb took irnmediate action. Afte.:' obtai'nirrg; lega1 advice he

sunrncn.edtheGeneralAssenblyPubtic!-uestiorrsccr'l,ritteean<lafterrer;ierinS
thehj'storyofbothcasesrequestedanrr.rgentirrterrielvvrij-tlrthe}Iinis.berof
Justice. Gibb inforned the Minister +'hat he wished to discusss whetLer

itwasinthep:o.rinceofana.gistratetocfferalte:nat,iveservicewithcut
referencetothr:authorityoftheGovernor-in-Cormci]-?Herequestec.thaJ
theseniencesberenitted.in,.rhi]e.olinpar,t,thatp::cr;..,adir.gstoinprison
lrlitler ancl R:cha.rds be stal,,ec pend.il g discussi-ons between church representati

andtheni.nis|er.c'lerttieproprieiyofarnagistiatedeciclingwhetirerthe
presbyterian cnurch. ivas, or was not, a pacifist church'3c

i\ZPD, 2i3, I Au-gust 
"9?1, 

? 
"?-11'

Dorni'rrion, 21 Septemb er 1921; Sr'u]', 3 Jr:Ix 1928.

Outlock, 8 JuIY 1929'

28.

29.

30.
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OnlOJu.lyGib.naSain]-ecafurtirer'deputaticntothe]'Iirristerof
Justice, nc, Icl-rge? ?s ccrrTener cf rhe Assenbly commit'tee but as corivener of

the Tlerlingion Presbytery connrittee. This time the deprrtaticn nai; net not

by ihe i"lnsyrpa,ihetic Roilestori but by the -rJnited' Goverrrmen*'f s Mi'nister of

Jr-,-;ticer T.l{. T/i1forC"31 th" depuiaticl'r ;arried inrpcrrtani concessions from

Itilford, thi'nost iirp'oltant :e:Jig his prcmise tha" futrrre applications for

registration as ccrri-rLlienticu; ol'iectc'rs would be treated on ind-ividual nerit

ancj not deter,nrined. on the basis of grcup conrrection' Ifilj'or:d' also assured

the d.eput,ation that provision for alternirtiT e service would be gazetted''

The Mirrister refusec ro revie',v ti.e sentencas passed cn the siud'ents but clid

inf.ieate that reriission of the sentence of depri-ratiorr' of ci'ril rights

night be granted after three r.onths. Gibb and' lfilford clashed' over one

point. wilfor:d na,irrtaj:'.ed that Richards and Miller wers not bona fi+e

conscienticus cbjectors, anc agreed ;ith the three magistrates who held that

the case a.dvariced by the students was political rather thal religious'

Gibb' wiseiy moved. awaJ:'fron thir: pcint' to cleverly reraind the Minister of

the Prine Ministerrs aekncwledgenent of the rights of d'issenting rninoritiest

arrd on the basis of wardts utterance requested that the cases of Richarcls

anclMillerbesubmit.r,ectotheGovernor-Generalforrevie,w.

Gibb and the deputatj-on ha,c done we]l. In August,I'ierrington, now

convener of ttre Assenbly public Questiorrsr cormittee, repcr:+'ec- satisfacticn

rryith the gains made frcrn tlie united party n,inister:s' Merrington made great

pla.y of ward,s support for Richards and Miller, especially the Priine

Ministerf s decisj.on to anenc the law to pl,oidie for the exemption from

rnilitary trainirrg of d-ivi:rity sturlents. He infornned the church that ltard'

had. ielegraphed hls regret that rit is not.Possi'ble to var;r- the clecisj'on of

the nagistrate in these pa'ticulal, casest.J' Ilerrirgton note4 that in a

further cornmrmication, dated zJ JuLy. ward ha.d. pronised ic give favourable

consideration to appeals fot a rerriew antl remission of the seniet"""'33

the outcorie of the Church-

register as ccnseientious
Gibb had everY reason

State conflict over the right'
to be satisfied n'ittr

of Presb;rterians' to

31 . 0u.tlgck,

32. Ibid.., 5

13. Ibid..

22 Jt',Ly 1929.

August 1929.
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objectors. The refractory Refcrrr Sovernnentts disnissal fron office in

Dq,cenbel 1928 and the i-nsteul-lation of a iin:-ted- ni]iist ty tnai a'ccepted a 
.

Libe:al philosophy that'ral-uecL bhe rrght io dissent harl gre"-tly assisted

his cause. For six years i{ew Zea.lar':ders had been faced ''^iii!h public d'ebate

on specific cases of alleged. infringement of civil rights' 0n1y with the

displa.cenent of the Refo:n goverlnent tiad the growilS public cla'raour for

relief tc those wiih se:ruples of c.rns:cicnce been haed'ed' by Paliianent'

Page and. fqrton !:ad colue to terss with r:concmic necessity and retusaed' oath

given, to teachirig. 'ffoIter had rubhed New ZeaLar'dt s muO flon his feet'

However, ihe case of Richerd.s and- Miller had resu'ltec' in victory fOr the

forces of riberalism. Gibb, hjs brother church leaders of pacifist leaningst

arrc the T,abour party, walted. cne thing nole - an entl to nilitarisn in New

zea::artd, and in particular the repeal of the conpulsory pl'o\risions of the

Defence a,ct. However, Gibb was soon to finc that while cab:'rret ninistere

willingly assisted.Christian ninisters who interced'ed' for incliridual cases

of injustice they were less kind to c1erics whc sorrght to r'rpset goverrrment

policy,

There is no dou.bt that Gibb was conmitted to the reporJ cf the

conpulsory proi,isions of the leience Act, at ieasi frora nid-1926' At the

General Assernbly of that yeal J.A. Allan. actirrg as Gibb's:ubstituter

proposed. tha.t the Presbyterian Church of i'iew ZeaIanC' state iis opposition

to the contir,Iation of the conpulsory oy.tu".34 Tn 1926 the Asseurbly

debate was fierce and enoticnal. Alla:r argued that Neiv Zee.lenci owed it tc'

her pacific d.estiny to show the suruounding islands bhe wa;; +'o peece'

D.J. Shaw, ninister of i{astings, opposeo the noticn, clair'ln19, that a loop-hcle

was being left rfor the-' shilker, tire liar, and- the corvardf '-'l D' Duttonr

the forner cheuplain of two wal's, str.!,ported the notion on a-n argunent that

compulsory nilitary irai-ning was inefficien'r, anrl unecononi'c.J" 0n this

occasion the Gene:..ai Assenbly agreed by only a small majorit;r to a stand against

coi'rpulsory" military training

At the 1)2-( Ceneral Assenbly Gibb asked the Chrir.:h ;c reaffirn tha

General-AssenblY, 1926,P. 24'

Outlooli, 22 iriovenber 1926.

rbid.

34.

35.

Jo.
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previous year's nction' 3,ni. t}:;s tirie he carried i50 votels aEainst t

17
forty-serren.-, Gi.cb acrvccater]. Church pl.essule for ihe aboliiion of the act

as the cne pr.actica]. ;lei: iie.,.l Zeala.rrdeis nigJ:t ta]se,.,o shrl'.'r ihemselves in

earnest about vror:ld Peace:

There is i:.ot, pc'riiaps, nuch th:li J'lew ZeaLNtC can do tcnards

the outlaw"y'of "*, lot *u "* 
do son-^thing' We ca: get

rid. of the s;'siem of ccns""iflio" vrh:rc'h obtains here' We

-cani forbid the nilitaisal-'ioir of the nirld' of our youlht a

certain ptoai"t of conpuJ'soiy^training' I[e can nake zt

least iiris gesiure of Peaee'38

Gibbts caJ-1 for action r/as :rot nade in vacug' In ''927' a:rd in two

succeeditigyears,theParlianentaryLabourpartybroughtfor-lrard'billsbent
on noaki::g the rei:eal of cornpulsory nilitary traini-ng a nationwide issue'

J.A.Leehad.sniped.atthesystenforsolne:tine,Tnlg23heattackedthe
expend.itr.rre ou.tlaid on the Territorial f'orce' Lee argued:

Indeed, ii seems that', fron ihe point ol view of 'Jefer'cet

we are keeping an erpensive stafl of captains' majors' artcl

Generals, v'lho are gallantfy gcing "over the toptt in crr::suit

of the average small ooy w"ho-happens tc.abstain froo

attend.irrg at a compulsory nilii;ary service parade'39

when Lee intrcdu.ce.d- the flrst Labor::' cornpulsory Military Service Repeal

billinAug1lstlg2lheafrinned',inrnovingtheseco::dreadi:rgtthat
amongst the chrn,ches there vlas considerable support for his proposed

neasure. Referring to the act as then administered Lee charged':

The general public have never been favourable' The

overrThelming t"ft of the paren'bs and vi-ctins have never

been favoura'ble, ild "t"""iiy 
the Cor:ncil- of dtrristian

Churches in Auckland, .,ariot,"-* Presbyterian .organisati:ns
throughout lTerv Zealand", ancl nany other responsible anC

influentialbocliese'nongstthe-Ch:istiariecnmi;:lityt
protested against the continuance of conpulsory nilitary
service. These various organisations,have passed

resolutions call_in6 upon thJ Gorernrcent to bril:g; aboui a

repeal of ihls Prussianistic Act'+"

Genergl--l!gle4!1Y, 1921, P '?-5'

Outlook, 9 Janua,ry 1!24'

NZPD, 2A2, 16 AWust 1923tP'132'

i{PD, 213, I Augrrst 1927' P '2Og '

37.

39.

38.



During 1928 Gibb an-l the Labour leaders nainiainr:C clcse contact.

Robert Senple wrote to Oibb cn 28 Xlay pledging his support for Gibbts

anti-nlliiarist canpaign a,ea rnr'orsring Gibb ihat he was hinseLf tlelivering

a course of Jeetures on the wcrk of the Leagge cf Nations to branehes of

the Labourersr Un:on.42 1he New Zealand lforker camied a League of ]Iations

colu:rn in every issue anrl on ! Septenber Gibb con'i;r'ibuteC an article

appealirrg for nore support frcn lank a::.<1 file party roenbers.4S At the

close of the 192Os Gibb and the Labour party appeared to be head'ing in the

sane direction.

A seconC anti-conscription bill was i:ltroduced. into the legislatuSe

in August i92e, This tin-e Lee concentrated or1 erliosing tire unecononic

nature of conpulsory trairrinS. Lee and tris colleagues deno':nced' the New

zealan<r system as un-British ancl *ncalled for in a world "t 
p**""'44

Beside attacki:rg the act aer a bastion for nriiitary inefficiency La'bour

members still appea]ed to Chrisiiar, prlnciples in their conde'rnation'

H.E. HoIlernr1, the pa.rty ]-eader" d.ecla.r:ed.rYou ca.lrrot have christianity atd'

lrrar: You nust have cne o:" the othert '4f Lee, in his reoly' quoted' at

Iength from a serrf,on delive'red only a few nights previously b;r a leacLing

pacifist rninister, ai the Terrace congregational Church in wellington'

Tho nresentation of the Peace proposals by Ml Kellogg and

ii.-ii"."""pt"n"" by Sir Austen Ch-anbertain forr' the roost
svvvl

monentous iorward step the world has vritnessed since the

iimeofChrist.Itrieansthattheiap-rootofrnilitarisn

The tPrussianistic ectr :vas not repealed'

d.efeated. by forty votes, xi'uh eleven rernbers
. tt1

against . a '

Ibid.. , p.242,

Senple to Gibb, 2l

l{ ev Z_eal31gQ_ V7orke :,

i'iZ,PD, 217, 2 Augusi
coinpulsory mili.tarY

1q22
1q 21

1ci24

239

fuL 1927 Lee saw his bill

"ofing 
for antL fiftY-one

t+t.

4e.

43.

44.

\fiay 1)28.

! Se1.'terrbc:r 1928.

1)2-8,,tp.102.1 and 1034. Expenditure for
trainirrg was as follows:

i:J28,Occ
g34B,000
€.420, c00 '

45, NZPD. 217, 2 August 1)2$9.1051.
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has been cut. The
chainedi the;' Sauu
fron whj clt they ca::

d.cgs of vrar at'e no longer merelY
been talen to the lethal chanber'
never teL.;trn,45

Agai-n, the L:r.bcur anti-corrs;cripiion bii-l was voted or.it. The second billt
A7

like the first, was defeatetl b.y a naiority of forty vctes'''

Labcur vas not I'et doris:,,-iiL its att,ernpts to force the liouse to

face the moturtirrg opposiiion within the cou:ttry toward. corrscription.

0r 10 JuIy 19?9 a third repeal bj.Ii was inticduced. and. this time fared

slightly better ihan had its predecessors, being defeated by a najority of
ARtwenty-five.4o Natj.orral ne?rspapers were now decrying the expense

invclved in adninistering the conpulscry provisions of the Defence Act

ar,d. their correspcnd.ence colunns indicated that the nation was d-ivid'ed.

on the issue. Jessie MacKa;;, the poetess, mad'e a personal appeal to her

fellow Presbyterians, irnnediately before Leers bill ca.ne forward for its
seconrl reading debate:

It is for us Presbyterians to leaC the r,ay, Let usr as a
ch6ch, bold.ly call 1-or the repeal of an a.lt,iquated law thaJ
has brought us nothirrg bub iiscontent and misery since it
was first foisted on us-47

The Parliarnentary Labour, par.ty nad. fcurd a useful stick wrttr rhich to beat

governments and. the party gre',r' in popula.ri.ty through its support fcr
apprentices who lost pa; tlrrough their attendance at parades and youths

who were sentenced. to loss of cirril rights through their failure to

present thenselves for d.rill.

While Labour gair.ed popularity in the c:ourrtry Gibb d-eclinecl in

popularity with--n his Church. IIe was novr brar:ded as a tpacifistr and' a

f Quiakert. His pacifism was no.'ed well beyond- llew Zealend- for the

quarter1yreviewofIrnperia1po1itics,the@,twj.cedrew
attention 1;o ti:e extreme pacifisro of the Wellington branch cf the Lea6ue

46. NZPD, 217tp. 1056. The nainister: was the Rev. Xrnest ',freeks.

Ibid. ; .pp. 1056-.to1'i .

NZ,PD, 121, 1J Juty 1929,9,260t .

Ouil_ook, 22 J:uIy 1929.
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of Naticra ur:ion - a.r.:d Gibb rsas chairaer of thai btrn"h.5o lllany of the 
,

fatiie::s of ihe Presbyterian Cjrr-.,.rch begarr to fee] urcontfortable in Gibb's

presencearidreftri:edtihaveanytnrckrithhisanti-miLitar:sn'0n
2J Ja:ntary 1i2t, f,I. lroiier, rnirrister' cf Mornington par'ish (iuned"in)'

attacked.thepointsniadebyGitrbirrhisanti-conscriptiotrspeechatthe
1J2.i Genera'1 Assent,iy. Trotter denaaded. to }ncv, whethe: Gibb believed.

,both a:nj_es were gul1ty ol a crine agairist Goc. and nan at 3annockbu-rnt?

IIe affir.med. thai Pres'oyteri.els wete bor-utd to adhere to the westminster

Cor:.fessionts ste,tement t,hat the civil rna'gistrat'e ra}'wege war tupon just

a:rd nec.essary cccasion'.5i Trotter arg-'ei ':ha+" mi-litary trai-ning producecl

character and noulded gentlencrl, anct thai 'the tn:e so].clier is; e. gentleraan

and the tme gentleinan is a Ch:jstian''52 Gitrb was a:: embalrassment to

churchnen connittec to the traditional Presbyterian doctrir'e that the

Church was du.ty boumC to support Christian rulers

firrther ernbarrassment was caused by Gibbf s olose liaison w'ith the

Labourpa::ty,evidencedbyiriscart;r.ibu,tionofaperso:-l€l].testinonialfor
the pa.:''ty in the 1)2) erection manifesto'53 His part in rllo Mcie llart

demorrslr'ations,54 hi" anti-nilitarist outbursts at neeti-ngs anJ fron the

pulpit,mdh:.sfrierrd.sh.i-olvj.ilrpaci|istswl.rohadbeengaoledd:rringt}re
lirst To:i.l \Ya,r, b.roug,irt |rc;vns frcn the nore lespecta,ble and gottservative

witlrin bhe Presbyterian ca"-np'

Atthe1921'JeneralAssenbiyiherrr'r-'rnlingoppositiontrGibbrs
atienpbs .b.l na}'e bhe Presby.;erian Citrrrcir of lfew Zeal,and a spea:head- fcr

d.i.;araalentreachedibspeak,lhisAssenblysawbherle.ieatofoneof

qn

) t.

,2.

53.

-?o'.rr4 T1ble, ilI f (D:zz.'zl), p'231' 'In lTel-lington bhe sbrctrg

pacifist tinge cf ine.']-,raairrg ne.inbers nar:es it rloubif[l whei:her the

c:ganisation is nob do:ng.tire cair;e of bhe -league nore har"m tnan

goorlt. es'tj#b;-iul"( tiz+-ziilp'525' lih: paciris';s' ' 'or the

Lea6;rre of Naticriffiio;'"; it= ir""|to"tl"t" in Wi;lringicn"

Cuiicok,2lJantrar;i1)28'Cn2l3ebr':aL:ylrciber:recelrre'Jatracid
-6t-Jti""orn ,J.il;" ,vh--: noie,J: t flu sinpl-v ca;rnot diiv': a bayonet

tiir-c.Lrgh a br:Lh: r ;nsnrs iribai=. .:i; * g'tt"ttf t"a'ri'y' Chris l'ia;r wayr '
Sc> W-l'-.s-t1qi-nsier Ci;rr!-esEictr, lC(ilf ' 2'

rbi- t,

lfal-ter r'Iaslr i;rl Gi-ob' 24 Septenber 1923'

C.R.. Ma;kie tc Gibb, B lie-ctelber 1923 'q,A
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Gj-bb,J r,iost cherisir.:C. cmsades. A tPeace llanifestcr, carefully prepared'

bj' an inier-Cirurclt rj'-rinni:tee of rep::esentativas fron all ihe najor '

Cir,r:cjres -in ihe lo;n-i air:r, was-soutt'llj' 'lefeaied, an:l' * iveak alternative

na.i'rifesto s'.rbstit rted. for ir -)>

Gibbts tpeace i{anifestct fi3s i1 -carefull-y con,:ilacted- effirmation of

Clrri:tiUt respc'rrisirtllity t,l blintl r.leace ai'i'l secltriiy Lo the world-' There

ry:.s nrch in iire l,i.a::'ifesir tira:. all- chrrrciunetr cotrlfl 11nsr1uivoca1ly affirt'

It d.enc'.nce'l rar as an iraCeq'lat'e,'lisasircus anrl e'ril neLhol ci settling

inter;titionaL .li;put+s. lirc l/ta;iilesLc de,:tanC-eC that New Zealanders give

full support tc the League c.f l{ations' atienpts 16 esll4rv $ax'' It lTas at

the poinb wherethe stat,enent ,fetnant'1-'d ruliversal dis;linalaent' reven at the

risk of loss and. irunj.liabion" that cpposition 'ryibhin the ?resb3rberiart

Chrr:ch becaae cle.mc.o*u. )o

Gibbts manifesto was sent tc Presbyteri:s for stucy e;ld' coanent anit

the Pr+sbyierles eetur;re1 it to the 1!28 General Assenbl;r in a bailly nauled'

state, Inmedi-.eteIy p:icr to the Assenbly Gibbrs brctber-in-lawt

J. Gibson;Snoitr, lar:nehed a iierce aitack o4 iile I'tanifesio, i'n the Otilook'

Snith made nuch of the rQt:''ekerisn' of Presbyterian pacifisis:

orr Qusker frienrls, ho-never, seef ir ira-re the porrer of
persrradirgi;:reroselvesrirattheycanaffcrltoactherebelorv
as if they were alreaoy in heaven" " But since the
nillenrriun is still aanifestly fat a:"'tl'Yt and the forces cf
evil are everywhere close at hrenl and a'ggressi-ve' the
ftrakerf s vlsicns, being p:epcsterously pl:emat-rre' wou1lt if
sericusly ca:ried cut in practice on a laege scale' issue.
in notni.:rg but sheer disaster, d'isgrace anrl ana:chy' Yei

it is ;usb intc such d-isastel, rlisgracer and 'anarcty that
the ultra-pacitists of cur church are d-el-iberaiely and

perrsistentiy attempiing to pustr rls.... First ca.ne the 'luestion
of coirscierriir.," objectors l.r mtlitar; service an4 the glamour

for the ,;rbolition oi compulsoly militar:y trainirg in New

Zeal-znd.. Thetr ca,5r? ihe 
"o"o "'otoricrr's 

?eaee lrlanifestot inbo
rhicir.i'e'.cewoi/,enanlrnber;fthcrcughlyultra.pacifi-st
d eciaraii cns.57

55.

>o,

Qeqegelleseinbl.I, t927 . pp . 198-201 '

Ibid.., o.2co. The ivlanifesto is reprodueed in r-ull as append'ix I'

57. 0utlook, 17 SePtenber 1928.
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G:Lbson Srnithts inait obje,::|icn ,Yas the! the Peace Marrifesto

can"ra,iic.lec" iiie T:s!rninsier c,-infessj-rn cf l'aith. The lda,nifes'do stated' '

the,i ffsr was 'uttell.y opposec Lo the ni-nt1 of christr, while the confessi-on

leciared ihal, Cirris';ia;rs n1r l"'vfuli-y rwage ivarl upon jirsi' a::a :lecessary

o""*"rorr",.5B Oibo had. alraaC;r ,.lanieti. thai the i{anifesto .yould commit

the Cirurch .bo abscluie pacifisn. ]n Juty 1927 he pr<-'bested': 'There is

not a sentence in it rvhi;h wo,.rld preven'i, ur."t*tt":y fron taking arns

againsi a:r aoL,rai invacier ol his co.rniry'i)7 a somewhat naj-ve coniention

in that oisanrrea s'lgnato:ies "t'orrl-o 
possess no arifl'j tc take up'

Gi-bbrs Manifestc ivas not accepted by bhe Genetal Assenbly' Instead'

the Assenbiy prefeffed. a less rigorous condennation of war, the co|oprouise

rpeace R.escluticn of the Jenrsalein conference of churchest ' This

:escluticnrs strength was d.epenri.ent rrpon the power of prayert fo: iis

movers thorrghb it suffi-cient for the Chirrches to pray for the renr:nciation

of war ani the arloption irJ internat'ional learlers of peaceful neihoils for

settling ,lisputes.60 Fron Sydney, John Rose'ivoocll a menber of the Lond'on

Peace scei:ty, comuniserate'l with Gibb on his Cefeat'

In to-d'ayts cable mess:age I notice the rejection of you:
Peace Ma,nifesto in fa'Toi:r o'f disanna:reni"" It is astoni'shingt

ifnc.btamentable,thaiarrassenbiyofChilrchmenplofessingto
follorv the Prirrce c.f Peace shoul(1 shovr very t'bitter feeling" as

reporied in bhe presst '*t aiy moT enent faviuring YlorLd pea6'e'61

Gibbhadnei/erbefo-i.:facerlsrrchjli.tterdefeatatth.:banc.sofa
Presbyi;erian General Assenbl;:. His crusad-e for -'1::ilateraf ltrew zea]-and'

dise,rsar-lent was betrayed by iris o',vrr dencminaiion' rn his i:rrniliation sal-t

was rubbed. intc his'w:und.s by his orv'n brcther-in-law who p';rirlicly conilenned'

thernischief d-one tc the T,eagire by,:ho ultra-pacifisn of the ?resbyteri'art

leade-rs of the i{ew Zealan*l union' 'c'

58. Orrtlook, 1'l SePtenbet 1)23'

59. lbid. , 1'5 JulY 1923,

60, gege€el Agegtb}, i92e,l'i+2'

61. Rosewood to Gibb, 2l No''renber 1!28'

52. E!l-ooll,, 1! }fovenaber 1)28'
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Gibbts use.fuiness ro ihe League of lfaiions -finicn an:r nis leadership

;:f h.is lasb cr'urs;ltle rer:e alnost at an end oy the begin"ning of i9?-9. In

tr.ah-nrrrrrv hia li'ufierei a heart attack thi,"t forcea hin tc resign frco the:vv.-L4J!J6r

cha-jr3rrs.n.:hip of ine ifeilirigiorr bra.nch ,znd. fr,rn ihe loninion Cc-':rcil."'

5is retirenent froe office i4 *,he -"{ew ZeaLan'J League of Nations Union

coincid.ed. with a declin.: in tire lhioir-rs prestige and popularity,vithin the

Dr::ninicn. I.l,{. R,:s.: nc:3s that iilerv Zealand had' lnly thr:e possible

Pacific enenies ,rf suffrcient pcwer to pose a serious th:eat to her

security - Australia, i,he iinited States ana ;apan.64 As th'.: 1920s passed'

their miC-point i{ern Zealan,lers beca.ine increasirgiy aware of Japa:rrs

potential d.ange-r bo the Soufh Seasl anrl of their on-n isolaiion. Ja^oa.n

haC. gained nore fron the 1927 lfashington ]Iava.l Conference than either of

the two a11ied. powers who bargainad with har. Britain and the Unitetl

States agreed. to Ja.oan nar-:r:aining a fleet 1n fixeri ratio tc their o{qn and'

insisted that the Japanese navy scrap only eighteen ships, while the

United. Staies committe,l itsel.f to discarti.'ihiriy and. Sritarn pledged herself

to scrap twenty. Britair, foril,--i'!y hold.ing tc a 'two povrer stanrlard.r ihat

ained. at a nary of sufficient strength to deal adtir her two greaiest

potential :nenies sinultaneously, nor declareil that her maximi:n naval

ca.cability ,fias thai of a rone poyer stanibrdr. Ja"ca.n hac retained' her

latest battleship and. the virbual hegenony of the north-west Pacific.

New Zealanil nevispaper reailers were alarmed at bhe militant
imperialism of ,Iapa.:rese invoivernent in thr: Asj-an mairland'. In Aplil 1928

Japanese troops seized Shalt'.rng, and in Sepbenrber 1929 a Ja'canese army

began mili-tary aciion in }Ianch'rria. &tassey had hcped that Japan llould.

renew the 1,1C2 Angic-Japa.nese treaty, ani. the end of this al-liance together

wibh subsequent si-grrs that Japan had emerged as a nilitary and navaf power

pcssessing efficient mc,lern armamenbs, and led- by a niliia-:ist party of

r::rknorvn arnbition, 1ed nany New ZeaT.anr|exs to prefe3a base in Singapore'

a strengthened Royal }'travy and. a conscript arqr, to the securit;r pled'gecl by

a Leag;i:e of Nati,:nsr covenant.

63. Denion Leed to Si'bb, 8 April 1929. AIso, Corkill to 3ibb. 23 June 1929.

64. I.ld. Ross, p. 1 .
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Fearful of "iapanese in.oerialisi asilirations many ldew Zealanders

beganiopaynrrenee,ltcthea;.oea}snacebyseveralG.,.neTa.].officersl
comnrandi:rg for an increased. d.efence brdget. Tire i'{ational Defence League '

pleaced.ii:aiNewZea1zndwas,Ja:lgerouslyneglectinghr:rd.efencesandby
so.c.oing ,ras inviting in'rasion. 3y bhe cicse oi ihe 192Os the pacifisis

were beirrg shortr,ed d.o,',i-n b;,' ex-officec+ and those citizens ;sho bel-ieved

thai the League o-f lriatiotrs d.j-o ilot. possess the strength tc play rn'ore than

theroleofapapertiger.0rrlcDeceinberlg2gJanesBurn,aScots
minister i-n tenpolary charge of dnrx cirurch (uuneain), coilplaired to Gibb

thai; he 33€D9C.. to have been the only rninis-,,er in lirnedin bo have cbserved

League of Nations Si:.:eday, arrd' tirat he was 'd.isturbed. at the nilitary
6c

soiri-t abroarlI ."'

The Nation:fl Defence Leag'rre, prinarily an ex-servicemenrs

association, was Gibbts b3te noire. Fcrined Ln 192O the Defence Leagge.

.,Jras succassor to a p:re-war bod.y ol ihe sa.ine n,ane and largely responsible

for the estahlishunent of conprrlsosy -'rrititary training i:l IIew ZeaLznd''

The Defence Lea€ue stootl fcr a white New Zealand', the inaintenance cf a

universal nilitar'; training s.ysten, an adequatel-y equipped a:ny' state

prod.,rcticn of annmirniticn and a preliminar;,' bhree yeals j-n th'-: ranks for

all- who as,oired to coitaissionel rank'oo

Gibb could noi find fautt with the high moral tone of rnany of the

Defence Le4gue's ideals. He ,ras himself corrnitted to m'a:rJr of these

ideals . mora,r- trainirg of youth, ed.Lrcaticn in gocri" c,itizenship, harsh

suppression of bad. Ianguage in nili.tafy camps and. the"enployoent of women

of high mcral charac.r,er as wc:kers in :anp kitchens.of lhe D-'fence

Leagae was 1ed by ijiajcr:-Generai Sir -A.nd're-"r P'ussel1 , fornel co'lrsander of

the liew ZeaLanc- livisicn in France; a na'n of impeccable ciraracter'

87 tha close of 1)21 the Defence

in Chris'ich:L:ch an1 Tlelling'';:n and its

the prooaganda (tn.:;t believed it to be

Leagrre ha,C estabrish:d branches

ieaCers were invclved' in cor:ntering

sub're-cgive prop3.ganrra) of ihe

65.

B.rrn: to Gibb'

Ro';qd. Tablg' XI

Ibid".

,irJ 
-le.:enb er 1929 .

( l9z-o-zl) ,o . 2 18 .

ol.
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League o-f iiations Unions' Th:iilgitt-riii' bhe 1p23s t;he Defence leagrJe was

involved i-n der:ulaiions tc ;crv:-.rnm:t1ts, a-i m'-'d at an ezllanled' anrl icore !

effi-cj-ent defence force. Th.. Defence LeagUe strongly advo:ated r\ew

ZeaLanlts supporb for -L?le'rrili-1ri.i.ag o-f the P'oyal i{a''4y base at Singapore

an,i c^oposed. al1 treasur;i attenpls to prune the,fefenss birilg:t d'uring lee-n

yealis. lhe Ireagr-iers cotlce1i,'t ;-or ]{ew iiealarrrlrs defence is ';'r:d'erstocd in

the ligh; of ihe,strengih,li Ih,: regular artoy in 1)26'102 oificers aJId

391 othel rarNrs.bb

Disillusiorlneni sith a Leagrre of Neti'>ns 'i;hat hacl fa:-lecl tc bring

trust to the wo:lC. sen+, nations to look to their defencee' Uniied' States

isolationism and. the Frencir rntention that the League of Naticns should'

d.evelop into a systen of security ,lirected' against Ge:nan;i cloomed it fron

the start. Howeve.e, it was n:t only the increase of Japanese nilitarisn

anrj. the seeming inpotenca of the League of Nations ihat hastened the

d.efeat of Gibbrs last crusade, its fenise was further assisted by the

d.eclining fervcu: of the Laborr:: pariy confe'rence'

The 1)2\ pafi.y conference shotT ed' thai the party was far fron'

unanimously behind the pacifist measures proposec by the Parlianeniary

nenbers. It forcefully declarerl ihat when the party gained the treasury

benohes it would. CeaI with the,luestion of deren(le in the ]-ighi of the

exi.gencies of thaN mr)rl€n't' The conlerence resolved:

That the New Zealand. Labour Party ',vholehearied.ly suppc:is the

British Labo';rr Govern:nent in its efforts to secure disa::roament

by agreenent among nations, an'J deolares .iJnat it wi-Il be

prepared tc face lhe prcblen of defence in assuming office as

theGovernnen|ofthenominj-orrinthelighhofthat*oo}icy'
arrd"willbeguided.bythecircumstAncesprevailingatthat
time as to tf,e extenl.to rh1o6 Cisarmanent ca.n be achie'red or
defence i-s necessarY,c'Y

SySepterrbetl)2BGibbreco3nisec.thaitheLeagaecfr$aticnsUnion
Tras no*, receirrirrl-; aly appreciable support fron rank and file party nelrbers'

The Laboar party *as openi-ng lI3'I branches and steadily ixpanli-:rg its

meiobership, but the Leagrre of il{ations union vras sta'tic, with an elitist

I

68. AJIm.. 1926, H-j). RePort of
I .!il. ' 

Ro'ss , P .217 ,

69, New Zgalanri. Ifgrker, 11 June

General Officer Coin;uanding' See also

1924.
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core cf 2,000 *"=b=""'Tc On ! September i92B Gibb ad.d'ressed an open t

16tte: errtitled tLabou:'s Atiitu'1e To'vards the Laag:re of llationsr to the

New ZealairC -vVorker, and' complai:reC ol:

next to no encouiagenent at ail fron our manual toilers'
They have th: besi of raasons for hating what even that

stoutTorl'rLortlCrishenCenrternrs't'thesiekeningabcnination
of wa?'r. l l

Gibb pointed. to *uhe Intern,tional Labour 0rganisation as an ind'icetion of

the Leagret s concern for the just claims of labour' He ad'nitted- thaL 
"he

Leag:aehad.madesomepoliticalblrrnclersinthefieldofinternational
affairs and yet insistecl th:t its weakness was causecl by the failure of

the ivorld.rs wcrkers tc ra1ly behincl it ' ITith regard the oe?rth of

nenbership within the New Zealar.cL LeagUe of Nations union Gibb conplainecl

that rlabour men are cQnspicuous by their absence".' Is that playing tbe

game? fs that helping the cause cf peace?r'*

The Labour p;lriyts conferense an'1 branches had decidad' that the

state of the Hutt roads was a noTe useful topic at the hustings tha'n the

stat.e of the roaC io'nar' Tbe shcrt-Iived liaison of Labcur and the

Churchesbegantod'issoll,IeaSthepariymcvedfr.:nnarrowsectionalisninto
anaiionalparty.Atthecloseofihelg2Osamoretens:j.nternatioiral
situa',ion and the -,fa11 Street stccigarket crash pushed the ca;rpaign to

abolish compulsory military training tc the periphery of Neo Zealanrl

politics.Thegreatde.oressionaccomplishec-theendGibbandLeehad.
fail-ed to attain. In i930 conscripiion was sus*oend'ed' by a government

d.eterrnined. to balance the budget

Gibbts lasl crusad'e faiied to deliver New Zealan'I fr:m the rnilitarisis'

warsrongersraJrd. imperialists,he b:lieved- io be leading the Dcninion io

d.isasie'r. After his crusaders had retreaied' def'eated in ihree sorties

againsicr:nscrip:icn,thebastionwassirSrerderedioarrorefearsorreenegly
-ecctoinicn:cassity.]tnihe|iveyearsbetrqeenlg23:rnci9?9oibbts

ITevr Zgg!9gl [og!ei, ! Septenber 1929'

Ib id..

70.

71.

72.
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leadershipcfthelslcialgospellegior.lha,cgaire.ltheChurctresfeivl
victories. libb r/as sevenry-i'wo tn 1)29' a:r olC' man fr''in 'rnc+"her age

whowirenheventureirintt:thestreatsappeared'inthefor.aalgarbofa
Victoria.rr .;l-erg;rnan. Hg hac resigned froio his parish in 1)?-5, suffered

tneanlrcyanoeo|diabete;ano'increasirrgbreathlessnesg,a-rcafter1929
n'asforced,byfailingh.-.ai.th,toc;oirclu.lehispastoralucrkintheseatorrn
pari-sh.Gibbhac.g:|o.i{]lcictarrcii:isSccialGospelphiloscprr;*}rar1grcrvnold.
w-ith him, Th-' Kingrlon of i{3aven had noi been built by tire legislation cf

Chrj-stianstatesnen'nolha.'ithgsestatesg,rensecuredwrr]dp3ace.

Gibbts anti-nilitrist crusade was a Social Gcspel crusade aJrd w"ith

its failure his faiih in the social- Gospel drean cnrnbled'' Ilis d-ream had

beenshared,pe'rhapsseed.ed,byWalterRauschenbusch,theAnericarrSocial
Gospelleader,whohadassooiatechinselfwiththepacifistFellowshipof
Reco:rciliatio:rsho:tlybeforehis.leathlrnlglB.Throughoutthewestern
rvorldd"uri;rgbhel)2osSocialGospellersnovedintot}ieanti-nilitaryand'
pacifistcanps.PeterBrockaffinnsthatforthesenenandwomenthe
conirg of the Kingd-on was nc dream bui a real possibility:

theelirninatio:rofwa:betvreenna+"ionsandtheend'ingcf
econornicexploitb'tionwithinsocietywerenerel-yCifferelt
aspectsoi_i,,ustruggle:..;;"-=io..ggr"fortherealizaiion
of Christ t s Kingdt>m'73

llvhy did this Sccial Gospel crusa,le fail? A najo: flaw in tlre

crusaders,cagewe,stheirfailuretoappreciatetha|thegenr:raland
wid.espreadabhorrenceof,.,nlarthataborrrrcleddidnotiniicateacorrespond'ing
inoreaseinactualpacifism.ThcirsanlsofNewZea}an,lerswholongedfora
peaceab].ewol].dhe}dnotruckwithpacifisn.Whileduringtheearlyl920s
theinternaiionalistardpacifis',solrr|ions.allegian:etctheLeagueof
Nationsandoppositiontoconscription.wereconpatible,bxtheeloseof
theig2osadvccetesoftheinl;ernatio:ralistsclutiondengtledastro4g
Leagrreofi$aiions,ba,cked'withnriiitaryteethifneed.ed..Thecrusaders
tooklittlenoteofchangeofmoodthatacccnpaniedtherisecfthe
Ja,oillresethr:eat.Atatirnewhentheymj-ghbwelllraveaecepted-bhat
covenanjsignat.resand.Lsaqugnoralauthoritywereinsufficientggararrtors
ofwcrldpeacetheyccntirrred.top}ead.theirsocialDarw-lr.iis.targr:ment

73. Peter Brock, Twentieth ggntury Pacifisn' ltrew York' 1)lr)'p'143'
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that ed.ucation, propaganda and. the goodwill of an enlighteneri' nankincL

would socn folce tire niliLaris'. :Iique tc '.iisba;rd +'ireir arrnies arrd iefuse

their bonbs, A basic cause fo:' Lhe disnal failure of Gibbts last

crusade was its u4ri,;'alified a':ceptance cf ths Sccial Gospel assu-npt'ion

tirat ilan is essenti-aI1y reasonable and eaEer to builc a beiter world''

The sccial Gospeiiers eq)ected. that rertunciation of war 'voufd be forced

upon the leaders of the natlons by a ;nass protest by this hasically

reasonable and a',yalcened nankinrl. Tha editor of bhe fre-LaJIS hald' no

sr:ch deiusion. He spcke for a large mriaber of llew Zealanders irhen in

Novernber 1922 he chastised. Grbb for his sinplistie ultra-pac:ifisn:

Dr Gib'b a:rd. his frien,ls keep on cackling about the wickedness

cf war, but they convenientl-y igncre the fact that the
resolutions of ittu l"rgoe of tlatj-ons are just so much waste

paper until the Leaguets d.ecisions can be enforced,.74

For the pro-Leagre liacilists ihe idea of enforci-ag the Leaguets d'ecisionS

by force was reprehensible. Arned aggression posed a mcral d'ileona;

should the League use the d.evilrs tocls to naintaj-n international law and

order?

Gibbts id.ealisn gained. srrpport fron oniy a smaLl elitrst grou^c'

Gordon ?oates accused the Leag:.ie cf liations Union of tsectionalismtT5 - 
^

reference to its rad.ical folloiving - and. his acc'usation was fair' In llew

zealand as in the united. states the pacifist and disamament groupst

includ.ing the League of i\iatj-ons union, gained therir greatest' ecclesiastical

support from the Methcc.ists, c:ngregaiionalists an'1 the society of Friend's'

Gibb carried. only a small- nu.nber of Presbyterians wibh hirn and sylopatl5r

for his cause within his o-mn clenoninafion lesseneC as hard ccre Calvinists

charged. hj-ur with an wrortho:lox d'enial oi the Confessionts Cr-rJi'Ila concetning

ine d'uty cf the staie to wa.9e defensive rar. The non-ecclesia,stical

suppo:ters of his ca.ise were maj-nly acaCenios ancr sccia'l-is:; - ?ringle arrd

Leech rere gocd exarn.:les. Connunisi invclvenent in ihe Li4kgpazifisnus

74. Free-Lance, 1 itro-,'enltet 1)22

Go:-Con Coates rfles a vice p::esid-ent of the l{eu;2'eaianf- l3;'grre of Nations

union. ccates d.id, rLot take the LeaEre of ilatlons vesy serious]y'
See B.H. Farlanl, rlhe Pol-itical Carler of J'G' Cos'tesr' unpublishad

I;1.A. thesis, Vicioria University of ffellinston' 1965'

'i c:,
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(left pacificlsn), a mr\i-ement ad,rccatrrrg ibe refusal of railitary service

in all -,vars between e3.;f,itau-st sia':,es, nade soc:-alist suppcit fo;: the '

crusad-e a dcubtful asset. l/la.rry ni.id-1e-class i'Tew Zealan'lers "rere 
convinced

ihti the iabour: parr;'rv.as a comnirnis'i party in sheepf s clothing and'

bel-ievec- th,-1i bhs pa:Iia:nantary pariyrs r:icve ',,o abolish conscription was

a part in a d.angerclrs corr;lpiracy ainad. .at establishing the ruLe of the

proletariai r,;J soll]e 3'u'-ru1irg sleight of i:atro'

Gibb was at first superficial in hj-s assessmentg of the Leag*e of

ilaiionsr success in in;ernaf ional ;,:Iitics. In i925 te in;cnned the

Presbyieria-a General Assenbly th.zt rthe Leagtre of Nations pursues its

beneficial career, growing d.ay by day in influence and authorityt't" Gibbrs

statenent gives clear evidence of his enthusiasm for the League but is

scarcely an accu-rate assessment of the L,eaguers record. Qy the close of

1925 ihe League of Nations had. shonrn little capacity for kee^oilg the nad

d-ogs of Earope in hand. Tn 1)2O the council had- heard the Yilna dispute

betvieen Poland. and. Liihuania and capitulated i-n the face of French support

for her a11y, Pola:rc]. Corfu was seized by tne Italians in Auglrst 1923 ancl

Greece was forced. to d.eposit !0rOoc,Oco ltalia-n lire before l'lussolinirs

forces evacuated the tovm. while the Geneva ProtocoL on wars of

aggression was signed- in 0ctober 1924, in May 1925 tlne Fcreign Secretary

of a conservative govemment, Ausien chamberl-ain, anno'"rncecl that Britain

vroi:Id. not ratify the treaty, Tha Protocol required all signatories to

resist any aggresso: whr: refusecl to a,gree to a sett}ement of the d.ispute

engaged, inrby the League counci-l, jud.icial settleneni or arbitration'

Austen chamberlain had no intention of invclvillg Britain in 'rrars where

Britaints imperiaL interests were not involved''

In Aug.rst 1g2'l Glbb infonned readers oi bhe QiLLIook that rthe

League has already inrleec. prevented the outbreak of several rvars by d'irect
77

actiont. " Assrrning tha+' Gibb used' the 'vords 
rdirect acticnr to

d.esignate tha use or th:eat of force his claiin is soroewhat astounding'

the only threat of raili-tary action offered. in the nane of the League up to

Augurst 1)21 vtas the threat offered. by Sritain a'nc1 Fra;rce in October 1925

ggner-g]-Jssembl.Y, 1925'P . 1r1'

9ut19.ok, 2! Augusi 1927.
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clash beiween Greece gi,i B'llgaria.

the League'
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eni to a dartgerous frontier
;a:. indeed- a rncdest triu:aPh for

put a:t

Thi-s

BY the close of

use nade of the Leagu*

1)27 CLbb hinself cast a nore critical eye at the

by EuroPeryl statesre:r' Ee asked-:

Whyhasnottheshinaiuestionbeend.isclrssedbytheLeague?
Why was ihe dispute between i:a1y and Jugo Slavia over

Albania aeari-*iih privately? bhanberiain says it wls 
_ _

wiser not to bring *y qo""ij-on before the League till all
other metho<i-s of d'is,cosing cf it have failed' Perhaps;

butwenaybepardonecforthestrspicionthatreluctarrceto
trust the League, a prefere:lce foitne old' d-iscred'ited-

nethod-s of secret d'iplomacy, instead of the open and

manifest netho'is-of ihe Le'gtre' is the real occasion of
nis reluctance.TB

oibbts questioning of ihe sinceri-ty of Europets statesnen was justified'

The French signed. the Locarno pact and began building ihe Maginot line'

lrhile Stresenarn lunched with Brianl' as the;r worked cut the final details

of the pact, Presid.ent ilind.enburg coinmanted at the Reichswehr man'eourres

that rthe Geman armyrs trad.itional stanclard of spirit and' skilI have

been prese"oed-'.79

Inlg2SGibbnaileanappaeciationcftheKellogg-Sriand'pact.
Tirisagreen3ntres.rrltedfronasuggestionnadebytheUniied.States
Secretarlr of State, Frank Kellogg, whc in early 1)28 propcsed a treaty to

outlaw war. Kellogg insisted' tha't' any natron night sign anr1 that the

righttoselfdefenceifattackedshouldbereservec..Gibbrespondedto.
thesigningoftheKellogg-Brj-endpactrriihbheobservatiorthatanypact
for the outlawry of war had to prcre iiself b')'test' He seized upon

possible defects, arguing:

For one thing, it has been signed' !I sclrrE with certain

reservatlons ihat go far to nlutraiise its prorisions'
France, for exarnple, accepls the Paci' but reserves to

itself the right to fighi; against aggression. rf that

meant only against invasion ic cne Tcul1 dentr' b'"rt France

Ogt1ock,

Rayoonl

2l August 1927.

J. Sontag, A Sroken lYorldt 19'tg-1939, llew York, 1971,P' 133'
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iceans rnuch nore thar,lt that. Aggression agairst her mightt
in her cpiriicn. take piace in bhe iievr liebrides where, as

we knc:v, lhe British and irrencb iactiors cf the a^
Cond.onini'.in dc not live together in perfect amity'""

Gi-bb.,vculd have do;le beiter'lc foctrs his gaze on th: Polish corridor

rather thae ine New !Iebr:-des. He rnisBec the nain defect in the Locarno

agreement, ihe danger.:us co:n'ci,ration 9f a Frenoh-British alliance witb

a:1 e:)stersr aliianee wi-tn czechosl0vaki-a ancl Poland-. A shcri fuse hed

allead-y been lit to this volatile mixture by SiresenArctts warning that

Gernar:,y reserved. the right ic revise her frotitiers with th* two eastern

frontier states at scne futu:e rate.

ItwasnotonlyGibblspe|spectivethatwasdefectiveinhis
lead.ership of his last cr*sade. His tactics were equally faulty. As

with his previous crusades he d.epend.ed upon the oreation of a favourable

ciirnate of publ.ic support tc persuad.e pcliticia;rs tir':et ii was in their

inierest to d.isarn and strengfhen ihe Dourj-nionts support fo: the League of

iiTations. This he never gained-. Hls ncvenent renoained a nunerically

snall elitist group taken seriously by no political- party except the

Labcux pa::iy. Public denonsstrations acconplished. as littl-e for the

rNo More'ilIart movenent as simila: ra-l-1i-es haC gaired- for: the Bible in'

schools crusade. Monster petitions from i'iew zea].zn& joine'd' the thousands

that arrived. in Geneva fro,l all over the globe, aII inploring the worldrs

statesmen to give peace ior all tiroe. Philip Gibbs, in Across the

Frontiers, asked. what happened tc those petitionsr o]-rd answered his own

question

Perhapstheyarest-LllthereinGenevagettingrnouldyin
darkvarlts'Theheart,sofiheworldlsstatesmsnwere
rrntouched. Thair brains were u:ltouched" by this r:niversal
yearning for scmething to,be d'one io preven;"" - the
rearmameni of the wcrld.ol

The failure of Gibbts last crusade coincided'with the wall Sireet crash of

October 1g2g. 01-d-, weary, a relic fron ancther age' clinging to an

outd.ated anrl failed- Soclal Gospel, Gi-bb corrnbed his losses aJid fo':nd- the

rnood of the Great Depressicn in trme with his own'

Gengal AssenblY, 1923 P,122,

Philip Gibbs, Across the Jrogliers, London, 1938rP'138'
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ChaPter Eighl;

The Slack I'rost cf Sarthianisn. 1930-1q35

The Chruch has seen aLl nankind. invofved 1n crisis anr1 has

soughb to offer help - only to 'liscover the utter
insiffic:-ency cf its resources.... It has nacie pronormcenents

against y:.:s' pronoi;ed schernes for peace f"r'{ -te"gues 
of

nati-ons,..but the ilarch cf Mars is halted. nct for a noinent
The church has set up progra.ns of social justicet

preacheC uiopia.ll id.eals,..but neither the progressive
iinpoverishrnent of the life of ',he ma^r5'i nor the groarth of
tnl p:i;it eges of the few have been stayed by its efforts.

H. Richard Niebuhr, 1935'

fn this chapter an aged Gibb faces the liberal d'enocraciest

appalent failure to erisure worl-d. peacer build' econonic stabilityt and

creaie sccial coiiesion and. a sense of social purpose. Gibb, and- Social

Gospellers f,lrairgiiorrt the world, saw }j-bera} denocracyrs faiLure as the

failure of the social cospel. llost of ihen had hitched' their rvaggon to

a capitalist sta:, e.nd ncw that star was falling' A large nr'mber of

Social Gospellers had atrernpted to create the kingdon of God within a

de;nocratic and. capitalist systen anf" in so doing they haC accepted rna:ry of

that systemrs aspirations. Gibb had. sought a humanized capitalisre'. Ee

had. supporied the Labcur mcveroentts ceinands for a jusi vage artd. heaItffi

working cot'I,litions only occasionally espousing the cause of rad'ical

sccialisn. The carastrophes of the 1930s convieced Gibb taat the problens

facing bhe hum.:n race were beyon.-l the solui;ions offered by politicians and'

bueiress leaders, Faced by the d.isaster: cf v;o::ld <iepression, the failure

of the pa:liamentary denocraci-es to support th': Leagr:e cf I'Taiionst a:rd' the

success of polibical extrenisrn in Russia, Ital-y, J:lpan air<1 Germarqrt Gi-bb

became conrrinced that bhe Ch:rrch had sinned by becon'in13 iirs: servanb of an

anthrrpccentric c:-vi1 ization .

G:-bb iurnel his
f,he rerra.ininq vears c.f

back on the Social Gc;p:l s'rrqe tine in 1932 anC as

nis life unfoldec he beoane nore -;lc nore caltivated

1. H, Richard Niebuhr, Thg chur,ch Ag?inst the world', chice.go, 1935rp.8'
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by the rcrisis t,i:olcgy' of Xari 8:.r'ih, a iheolory that took i;he English-

sp,.aking lro:lil by siorn in the 'i9JOs a,e,1 i!{Os.2 3arthts tneo-orthoCoryt

das in pa"rt a ret'.r:'rr. l,r the clagsical- t,hi:llogy of Caivi:r, in part a
prlieSt agarrtst'the S,:ciai Gospelr s ctJriprornise with Iiestsrn mate.r:ialisn,

anL in pa:t a resursence rtf .:-apernaturalisn. Against Harnackts red.uction

of Jes':s to thc rofe cf surrer:e l;eachlr Sarth procLairned. Chdst as the

Word- of God, the jtt'-1:iej rn* i3!vii)r::: of np-nkintl . Sarih re;ected. the

specui-atiye aird rational-ict elenents in !{egelrs Christolog.y, and rejected,

Schleiernacherrs s:rc ji-:ctivisr. ile Cear-,rnc:C- F.itschlrs positivistic
theclog.r, rvitn its clenctix oi'Ci:rjstianity to the status oi one religion
aaongst cther equr.rii-y l'ascinatirg .religious phenonena. Rudolf Otto had

recovered the categ:ry of' tthe nunrinoust and reasserted ihe qystery and
?

majesty cf Go.1.r Gustal' AuLen resiated the classic d.cctrine of the

atonenent, wherei-n God. invadas history to rescue helpless fal-len t*.4

Karl Barbh ( 1385- 1968) rvrote Der Ronerbrief , his comu.eniary on the
Epistle tc ihe Ronelg, in 1919. HisfCrisis lheologyrwas intensified.
ty iris -orfiict witir l{azi Christians. The Barnen Decla:ation of 1934,
a theological- resi:;bance to Nazi theclogical r:vision:lsn. was la:gely
his work. Gibb's firsi published- mention of Barih was in the 0ut19qE,
12 l,tarch 1931. On thjs cccasion he referred to Barth as ra Calvin of
the twen'5ieth ceniu?.y-'r and appla'.rded his stress on the scvereignty of
Gc,l anrt hi;: rejection cf tCearJes'lsr and lsweet Saviour'
sentinentaliby. In the qr$Jgok, 3 Aug:irst l9l1 Gibb reviewed' Di-ckie's
The organism of ch=glu4_ll1lu and noted with approval that, fcllowing
Srhleiermach,sr, Dictie ilegajx his th,:olory from an inierpretation of
reiigious experie-nce. At thj.s stage Gibb was obviously far from a

Barthian position.

Ru.i-:lf Otto ( fi59-1%7) was professor of Systenatic Theology at BresLau
a;l'l .Marburg. His Das-H:iliger with its emphasis on the rystery 9f God''

',vas tranrslated into English in 1923, as The Idea of the Hol-.f . ftncart
Hercrrs anrj- John Hubbard, lvhelr yollng ministers, both frequ':nily d.iscussai
theclog;1 rvith Giblr and affinn that he was sensitive tc the ncst recent
tiraological movenente.J For Gibbrs kncwled.ge of Otto see J. Gibbr tA
ii{irriste::rs B,l3lsr, 9q!1oX, lri Februaty 1931. In a series of cticles
j-n the O"!_lg* in F5bmiry-i,iarc'n 1931 Gibb discussed ree:ntly published.
iyr)3ls in fiterature, poli j ics, psycholog:f , theol-ogy and :thics. He

recofi:n(-1nd.e,l th t young ninlsters read. the wcrks cf H.E. 'trosd.ick, James

Derurey, T.P. Forsyth, Ilcleoci Canpbell, Hugir l/lclntosh, tsi;rulell and'

B.rriolf Otto. R.II. Thorrl-e:ss, An Iniro'lugtion !i!.!g.-3gz9holcg.v o{
&eligi.g., was given high praise.

gastav Aulen (,lylg- ) rvas prcfessor ()f Systenatic Til+olory at Lr.rnd.

and then Bishop cf Lund. His majo: 'Drglish trans'l-ation is Chlist-us
Vi-ctor, translated by A'?. Herberi in 1931.

3.
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Karl Barih rent much further in thi s inovenent back io Christo,:entrism.
He attackeC iiberai theolcg;1rs assrupiion that.nan.rras the criterion of
underst.andi.ir..g anii Lenande,l thal; Gori be acicrc,;rled-ged. :.s ihe juJge, roaster
and orl.y hcpe eor raan.

Gibbrs initial reaction to Barthian iheorory, in late 1931, shows
him ghocked- by Barihts rarlj.;al rejection of the theological nethorJ.ology
bha'', had been taken for grant+tl sirice the Airfklanrng, the continuirLg
refashicning of ricctrite tc nakc it leasorrable. fn a se::non preachec
irr 'Liitei llovenber' "t9)1, on the occasion of tle licensing of J.hr. pattelson
ard S'W. rrYebber as iicentjates for the ninistry, Gibb attacked Barthrs
denigra'bion of l,-(ea.eh!i-xg about, the Jesus of h:.sto:y, the sermorj on tlre
liorrnt, and iesu.sr inLriistry

Yc,u mrst prea.ch the Calllea^'Gospel, onJ-,v, while you d.o so,
ne!.er forget that the ch.ri st of tine is arso the christ of
eternity. .. . Let ne arso say tha.t on the subject of the
tea.chir:g of Jesusr Xou ml)st fron tjne to tine prea.ch whatis called the Sccial Gospel. Apar.t froir e.lL other
eonsidelations, the church rnrst clo ba.ttle on hehal_f of
nola"l righteousness if ren ar.e tc listen ancl accept christrs
rnessa€e of sal-va.ticn.5

Ir lloverabeS 1911 ihe filst nunber of the new, and sholr liveC,liew
Zeatgf,.9_-{Sfrgl!4_of T}eoLogl was putrlished. prjdc. of place rras given to
an article by Gibb, entitled rrhe Theclcg;.' of Karl ]iarth'.o Gibb's
penchar;rt for d.isco.rering alrl arre.lysirrg lbe latest theolr:gi-ca1- voguss wss
well kncllrn 1;o his brothe:.nrirrisiers and. J.T.V. Sieele, nlr:ister of
Duntloorr par'ish arr<i eclitor.of the newiy iaun.hed jourriar, irlrrited. Gibb to
contr':ibute this articie in the hcpe tL,at the e.ppearance cf an article by
tire Chtrrchrs nost errj-ne;ni [.ir!istet'night increase t]ie nr:1.-i:er o.l subscriber.s.
Gibb had already r.,ead R.B, Hoyle's Il-g_lqgglfLl_o.-l_&gllarli, (.ig;O)7 una

QtJ_opJ, 7 }ecenbey 1931.

{gyiZujL-rgp1l jgu.g1{g|I!_e*o]lgl. l. (i{oveiri:r,,:, i! i 1 ) 1 1,r.1, . 4-1:tr.?he ;oiu:ial s'urrr-ived. trlt.il thL- c1o.;e of i9)5 anrl r"nd.ed. witb volume
fcnr.

7, Joh,n Dickie, plofe.ssol of Systernr:.i,j.c Ti:eol-c,gy at li.nox Ool1ege, washighly critical cf the trar:slations nrade by lr.oyle and LlacConnae.hj.e.
See }ickie to Gii:b, lO llaL:eh lgjl,

5.
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J, liacConrrachlets Th-e Signifjc'a4ce, of K.+::1. Eertl: ( i9:f ),8 th" first
ErnglJ-sh language atisess!:ients of Par:thj-e.n ri,eolcg.l'. Ee hac also I'ead. 

i

q
Barth's Ti,e_W<"rrC of G-od and tl,e_Lcr:'d. of ifan' attd herd gaine'i a clear

u:rdelstanCir-g cf tlre l':e.,r,- elerrer, ts in the ti:eclog;'cf Eni.J. Br'.umer, seconC
.?o

only bo Sarth a.s en i:>;,orrc,lrt of 'neo-crthcido4l't. '"

GiLb's eleven ira€.,e critirlue oi lar*thrs theclcgy is: a bal-a-nced. and.

nasterly srrry'st of tli.: srrengthi; arrd vreaknes.ses of the rrevr rcrisis

theologyt ancl. shows Gj-i,b to be fal n'ore attracted by BartL.ts posi.tion thaJt

his serruorr tit the Ljcensrr:g of Faitelscn anil Webber sugg'ested., During

his riea,r. fift;y ;y'ears. as a nirrister. GiLb had seen the theological pendulum

swing back a,rrd. fcnie.r'd nan.v times ancl he was well a..ware that new

tlieoiogical novenents often cverstated. their ca.ses in an effcrt to comect

erl'ol.s and on:'-ssicns ilr the dogna they wis,hed to replace. He notecl

Sarthts exe€geration of God.'s transcenda:lce at the ex;)ense of Eis

irrrrai.nen<)er an(i r:riticised. Barthrs insistence on hurnan total- depravity.

Witli legald. God.rs innanenr:e Gitrb pertinenl;Iy questioned:

nces not sulset, or. the rnoon 'rrvhj.ch vrith d.elight lcroks round.
her when tl:e heavens at:€i barett collvey no message frorn God' to
tl:e soril of narr to inrpless hi,nr with er sense oi the rnerrifested
n".espnne of tlra '.t.Ae.*, or.is'iliaf i11

Ba.r:thts i:rsistenoe on rianrs tolal depravity wag met by an observation frort

Gih,b that tBa.rtl:ts categoriers; 
;1em 

to recognise only sheep ald. goats'

there is no room for alpacast. lt Gibb made the obviou.:r obiestion that if

a nan was iotally depraved he would be incapable of urakir.g arJ' response to

8. Several lea.ding Presbyte"-ien Churchaen r,.'amed Gibb in 1931 tha-t Barth
$,'&s e;1ext.renist. Janes Aitken to Gibb, l September 1931t is a case
in point. Aitken su.ggests that Sritish theology had nevel lost the
enphasis Sarth yias properly re,r.,akirrg ln Gernany. see also Malcolm
TTilson tc Gibb, 23 Decenber 'i931'

g. Karl Bartli. The_'lYolc of God. antl lhe Yior'd of fila:r, Lonclori, i928.

10. Giirtt s knc1vle c3;e of lrr;Irr,el't s ti-erolcgy anted.ated tire' :r'anslation of
Brunrr.erts early wo:'ks i;rto ftrglish.

11. Ja.ue3 Gibb, rThe Tiieology of ltari Ba.rii" n Nerv &eland ioLmSl ig
Theolosy, 1 (Novenber 1Pl 1) , 1rP .T .

12. Ibid. ' 
p.10.
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arighteouBGodandvlouldbeirrcapableofrecelrringsalvatlcn
t

ltrYaSnoloriiySar.th,se.xaggera'tecenphasisofiivinetranscendence
andhisdoctrj.rr+oitoialdepra';it;rthaid-rewGibblsfire.Gibbnot,ed
that Earth p:,t.sented God as a rconrirming file'.13 btt had iittle to sa;'

about God as Fai]:el" He ider:iified qs a defect Barthts fack of interest

injesu.sleartlrlynirii:;trya.nclhisportr'o-ya}ofthedranracfsaivation
as an act perforncd bJr a cosn:ic Christ abou" whose human a'ctivities mar

neec give little con()ern. The paraclor:ica1 styla of Ba'-thts writi'ng', his

or,,er-subtlety ani oi:seurity' was dertourlceC'

Gib.olspraiseforSartl,outweighshiscriticisrr.InBarth|s
favourGibbargued.thaihistheocentricitywasaneeded'correctivetothe
antiirop'cen,rric basis cf contempolary theology where 'the 6u1f between

God and nran 1s nar.rovre! so that it pra'ctically d"isappears' artd God end nan

face each otl.er al-most u" uq,."1.'.14 Despite Glbbrs objection to Bartlf s

assr:rpt,ion of hunan tor,al- depral-ity he sidec- wj.'th Rarth,ea;ainst the

apostles of evolution anti optinrisrn' in hj s assessment of the human

pred.icaraent:

Ad-rrittilg tlai Barthts conective requires itself to be

correctec, ol at lea.st roaiiiue ir, certaj-n paiticuis:"1". is

he nc,t in ni'-rch clcser """ota 
on the whole vith the teachirrg

of the Scriptures con(lorni::g rLan tha'n.nr'uch pr''esent day

theology and in a good duJl"of- -'resent day preaching too?

It was Jesu-s wlio said of the nalu'ral- nan that unless he is
born a4;ain he cannot see il'" t:'ngaon of .God' Arr-cl tbough

the apostle Paul stresses "o"" 
tf,an Barth does the f:"eedon

of nrant" "floi"", 
it is he nlto sp-ea-k-s of the natural nan as

Itdead' in trespasses and' sinstt' 15

Barth,s harshest strictures were mad.e againsi; the ci"urch itsel-f '

'ileaccrrsedtheCht'r'chofconi:romisingitsapostolicnis;l'cnbyits
a,cceptance of t}.e values of lfesterr: civilizat,ion entl b.y its watering doi:'rn

the gospeLwittr humanism and- idealisrn' Gibb e'ccepteCBarthrs

Janes Gibt,, rThe fheology of Karl Bartl,t, ilei-Zglgi'!-jguli'9l!!
Thgologf,, 1 (Noi'er:'ber 1931)' 1'p'b'

Ibid., P.5

Ibid., P. 1C'

tJ,

14.

t).
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concleruration a.s justifreC, a.nC vrell sujlstani;ialed-, and enphasised ihat 
,

F,artlrrs tireolor-:v ti;i i tc,lric nucll rreedecl in this day of' spirit'ual anaenia

ancl an inspi:'ation to oLir rr+.and-ilr;; firnr j.n a wor'l-d who"ie nioral and

spi-ritual for'rndatio.rrs; ar:e but a:: shlfiirig sand't ' 
re

Gibbrs accepiance cf' Barti;ian'trisis tlieclogy-t inter.sifieC as his

life d.re* to a close ancl as eccnonic cat,astrophe and the League of ilations

failure became iloie cbvic)l]:;, In labe 1934 anc. early 19i5 Gibb jou-rneyed'

to Australia, to see hjs son illalcolm, who ninistered to a Neru Scuth Tla]es

congregatioorlT anc to visrt his reratives ard frjencs irr lJelbourrre'

vfhile irr Melbourrje h,e preachc:cl in Scots Church and fron his fo:ser putpit

in Footscray, ancl on both occasions he revealed his rejection of his fo:ner

Social Gospel emphasis arrd. his ad.option of Barthian theology' Fra'i-It

halting of speech foI] cwlng a stroke earlier in 1934t but as intense and

dognratlc as ever, Gibb infornred the Footscray congregation that he lived

only to ruido tre evil he hac. o-een a pa:-'ty to by his irrvolvenent w:-th the

sccial Gospel and theologi-cal liberaLism. He cal-led. upon the few survirring

niinisters fron'l his Foctscral'days ancl irnpressed upon them the neeiL for the

Church to facethe wcl'ld witir a fjrrr announcement of Christts jurlgment'

Mu.rtloch, rvho hacl alignerd hinself thioughou.t his ministry as a firrn

ooniessional-ist anC derionirratlonaiist, was both upset and' angered by Gibbrs

charge that even he had been tainted by liberalism and r:eeded to adopt the

Barthian pc,siticn.lB In his last published' theological siatement, an

article discussing the nerlr rBrief Statement of the Chulchrs Faiiht, a

Church of Scotland. ttreolcgical revi-sion placed before the 19J4 New ZeaLarrd

General Assenb]y, Gibb praised. the prcposeC revision as a gperd ragainst

tire perils of mod.ernisn anc]. the nerely hu-nanistic cortceptioir of Cfrristt' 19

The new creec riade no reference tc the christianrs social obligations and'

1r?tl,

Ja;res Gibbr rThe Theology. of Karl Barthr' New Zealand- Journal of
lhgg-lgg, t (llovenber 1!11) 1' pp,14-15'

i,{alcol-rn Gibb (d.i96ilTas rnirrister to the Hu'rit1y Presbyberian parish
in llew Zealand. In 1)fJ ne not'ed to llew South Wales ano was in turrr
ninister of Mc:ee, Cessnock antl Brcken iiill'

Personal in1;ervi-eit vri.tlr F. i{axwell Bradshaw' procul'a';or of uhe General

Assembly of the Presbyterian church of Australia, l/lelbcurne, 12 Janu'e"ty

1974, The Bradshaw anc. Gibb fanilies were close fr'ienc's durir'g Gibbrs

Victorian ninistrY.

Outlook, 2{ Jarrua.xy 1935. The staternent is given in full in the

Outlook, 17 SePtenber 1934.
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focussed its atterrticn cn ihe relationship of the irrclividual ivith God..

ft rvas essent:.al1y a re-stateneni of cl-assic Calvirrisnr freed from the'
l-ater accreticns cf ffestninsier Schclasticism. Gibb applauCed. the fneo-
orthoCoxr enphasis nad.e by iha 'Brief Statenentr:

rt is interesting to note how close is the corres.Do:-d.enc6
between the statementts attitucie on inspiration ancL ihet
of Karl Earth arrcl Bnii Bn:nnet'. ?hey alsc acce,ct the
varid-ity of criticisn Euic Barthrs spociar contention is
that the 3ib1e is for a nan the 'rl'ord. of the Living GcC.
only when jt he.s fcund him end. becone aljve in his own
soul. 20

fn fifty-twc years Gibb had ncved his theological loyalty r-ron
Calvirrist confessionalist orthodoxy to a Calvinist reanantement of the
Social Gospelr ancl now he conipleted. the full circle to end- his 6ays a
fneo-orthodoxr Barthian. His Barthiariisn was a fat nore sophisticated.
creed than the confe-ssional Calvinisn he affi:sred in the 1BB0s, but it was
as dognatjc ancL theocentric. Frcn the close of 1931 util his d.eath in
October 1935 Cibb did much to popularise Sar.thian theologr uithin the
Presbyterian Church of New Zealand.; especially by his d.iscussions with
youngei ministers ancl students whorn he made welcoroe in his home. In the
ten years forloving his death the church noved away from nu.ch of its
previous social ccnc:err. into an eccLesiastical stockad.e rhere it
prayerlully conien.olaied. its theological navel. Onnonc, purton, the
celebrated hiethoCist mjnjster ancl pacifist, who in the late 1)ZAs noved
from the Presbyterian Church to l/lethodisrn, remarked of the 19j0s that 'the
black frost of Barthianism crept cver the presbyterian theol-ogical

t1landscaper.-' Gibb rms ihe first of New Zealar^d,rs Social Gcspellers to be
transfo::sred by its icy anc1. purifying touch.

v/hat brought ai:out Gibbts r,'crte-face? Part of the arr:;wer is to
be found in the persona"l lonelirress and Cespair that inv'ested his final

22yeaxs.-- It .ras aiso caused. by foullisastrcuer Jailures ti:at hau:rted
Gibb and the Social GospeLlers: the failure of capit.aiisn to bring in the

2C\, Outlock,

21. PersonaL

22. Personal

2Q ,Ianaaq 1935

jrtervier nitl: Cru,cnd Bur,ion, Otali, 2J JyLy 1973.

jnterview with i.R. Slancharcl, Weliirrgton, l2 july 1973.
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Kingdon of God rev{raled in tfie, eccnonic cepression, the cissolution of

lhe churchrs al.ljance wjiii l1:e Labour pariy. the failul'e of all e"iienpts '

to re-,ri..re the pl,e-ival cr.rsa,les, and increasirg set-backs suffered' by the

League of ]iations eurC ih; cau:;e cf rv'lrld Cisarrnanent'

In cne sense old age rr.s t:.no to Gi-bb. In June i!10 he reached'

his se.rent;r-tirild ycer, witl e.n arctive nirrd. ancl a ccntirtri ing inlgvest in

nany of his old ca.npaigns; tsible in Schocls, anti-ga'n"rblirrg crusadi'ng

and the League of lla.iions Ur'.ion. His suppolt for these sanFaisns had'

becone a habit a:id in his old age he o.id- not desert a lifetine interest '
Li.ke rna^ny crtrsaders he for.uid his' crusad"es self-au'thenticating arrd' continued'

to espouse their causes despite their lack of success' Gibb no longer

e>:pected these cat:.ses to succeed' Barth had convinced' hiro that the Church

must ta].e its stand. in the face of a sinful world and' Gibb now supported

these dyfus crusades as a Jereniah denouncing his tirnes.and expecting

help frcm Gocl alone. Hi,s 5eneral health was sound, d'espiie his d'iabetes'

and- he occasionall.y sallied.fortli frora hjs seatoun hone to lend- his

piresence to.d.eputations of ecclesiastics bent upon lobbyin;,- sorre cabinet

ninister:, or to malie yet another pu.blic plea for a' belated vorld d'isa::roa'nent '
IIe preached infrequently now, only by special irrvitation; at licensirtgst

induciiorrs, a:irl ordirre.tions, or vrhen pa,rish mi-nisiers urgentl-y needed' a

d.eputy. In late 19: I he braved Cook Strait to preach at +"Yt'e induction of

his protege, Stanley trfebberl and t]rereafter accepted charge of the Rosl;'n

pulpit, in Dunedin, for three months'

Gibbrs autunn years lvere busy years. He engaged in a voluninous

weekly cofl,espondence, exchanging views witli League of Natiorrs union branch

secretaries, ad.v.ising 1ead.i.ng clerics on chureh policy, and sontributing

to the 0ntloor, the llew Zealang WorkeIJ anc to the corresporrience cclunns

of the wellington newspapers. In hjs seventy-sixth yea:: he delivered a

se;ies of rwireless taLksr, ccmmentart"=.,:t the inter:national situationt

fron lTel1ingtonts pioneer radio station.zJ lfithin the Presbyterian General

Assenbly his rare lnterrrentions i-n debate were greeted' by i;hose e4rressions

of appreciation the Assembly reserves for dis'biriguisherl rr1sitors, or churcb

fath.ers who ha,ve lingered on frorn another a-ge, who shoir]-d be venerated but

need^ not be taken ioo seriorrsly' When the Presb;rtery of Viaikato noninated

23. l,{ost of ihese talks
their d.eLiverY. See

22 August 1932.

were reprod.uced" :-ir ttre 0utlook soon after
Outloot, 1 August 1932; B Au.qusi 1912 and
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Gibb as mod.erabor for ihe 19-12 Ger'e t's.l Assenbl"y it did not seriously

expeci his eleciion; its ileraiels cad.e a €;esture of saiute ic the Church '

ldader vho had. ne.d.e pcssible i;he foundrng of their Presbytery'-- i{owevert

Grbb stil1 bad his uge:. anc. it: '19--1 : the Generef Assenbly selected' hirn to

present the first Str-iar:t iectt,;.es ic, the sbaff arrC eitud'erts cf Knox

college, seven leciures orr pa.siorai- :ire.clcgr d.e1i-';ered by Gibb later in
/1that yea:. -'

As the 193Cs fell awa;r GilLrs autu:nn yeai"s gave rI3J to i-"ieak winter'

In April 1932 P,utherfcril l'traf..lel], his; oldest a;rd closest cclleague and'

friend, d.iec. Gibb anri his,,,Yife. ,ieanie, had. celebrated- their golden

wed-ding ;ubilee in liovenber 193t' In Novein'net 193L Gibb bulied' his wlfe'

Hj-s last few yeals ,,,er.e lonerly years. Both hiS ninister sons had- left
26

i{ew Zeal-and, his elder son, George, fortre ?resbyteriel Chi;:ch of Engla]ld,--

arrd Malcolm for a llew Sorrth Waies pa.rish. A strcke in early 1934, follOwed'

by a tenpcr.ary loss of speech, int:reased his feelrrrg that her heud lived' too
-r^n.r jn o',rnrrd now aijen and frighienir.g. In early 1932 YiaCd.el-l had
JUIrS rrr o vrv!!v

arjlitted. to Gibb that as deatl. approached he found hinself becon:ing mcre

introspective a;rc nore distglbed b;i thr: possibility of arinihilation' This

psychic disturbarrce influencec lyaddellrs ',vcirfd rriew. He aCmjtted' tc Gibb

that he nov,i hefd a mcst pessimistic vielv of the lso:'ldrs future and asked'

'ri}l there be any Church in ancihe r gzneratio*?'27 Gibb echoed 'lTac'c'ellts

jud.gUent ar.o like Sia{Ceil identifie'J t|e wil'i;er of h:s life rvj-th the winier

of tl:e worlcl.ts desPair.

0f the four disastrous failures that haunted Gibb ancL the social

Gospellers the econcnic depression that gripped. New Zealanc fron the last

year of the 1920s, anfl contirtred its strangtehold past the;rid-years of

tlre 1930s, yfas the rnost Obviorrs. 3etweenthe beginnir:g r;f i!28 and ''933

24, General Assenbl,v,, 1932 P,JJ' See also G.II. Jucd +'o Gibb. 8 Febmary 1932'

'25. These seven lectures were later pr:blished'r James Gibb' !4g4ittg-3"o'9€
of-!reJ-inrstrIr Y{e11in6;ion, 1935'

25. Co::responder.ce between Gibb ar.ci his elder son shows Gecrge to have

been a ra;bher ponpoui youi,g neJi. Minj-s:'''er of olreensto'rn, I'IeIson and

Panrell, tre left Nerv Zealarid for Ebgla'nrl ln 1926'

27. Wad.de1l to Gibb, 2 January 1932-'
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Preshyteria.rL congrega.tiorral. giuirp, rlecreased i:y 945'00(J' Paul Car-"tert

tn fnS.-&SILe-an,1 Revival cf ths Soo , iells ihat during this

periocl in the Unitecr Staies rainisiels were inforned that they would need

to get arong on rnici:. nouri shi:;; :ter,*t.26 Scne pastors ancl Hone

Illiss:-on agen'is, in,"iew Zeelenc:ntl the Unii,ed Siates, had been forced' to

endure a perpecual diet of 'njce. lr,-ruij.shirtg srewsr well before the i[al]-

Street crash of Ol,tober "')29' llt:' dep-r-'essiorr stralne:d a:: alreacl- stretched

Church bud.get ever) fur'ulier. l,irnisterr-r rvere asked. nct fo rctire because

the atlriition of nerw gratuiiants;o thr-. l-ist paiti fron the beneficiary fund

woulo necessitate a redu.,Jiior: in::,:rithly paynenis to those alreati;' on the

tist. sone minjsiers, with ]a.:.ge fanilies tc support, vere presented" qith

a d.ifficult rooral Cjler-r,a;. tYou can either haue ou: fanily at Ohurch' or

have or-u. weekly offering? We cannot afforo both. The ten nile trip to

church costs rconeyr .29

To live in iVellington sI.. ;ralk its streets viitl.oui becorcirrg aware

of the sociaJ- havgc caused b; th.'rlepressicil was inpossible' Gibb was

a$iare of the ca.iital's grcwir-g nu;rbers of u:renployed arid' he had inpressed'

on him by nlnisters thar nore anc ncre of their tine rvas belng spent in

atten'pts to provide foccl, cloihirr$ a-rd enplo;,aent for the need'v-' Between

1928 arfi. 19j1 l{ew Zeala^n,lts e:qro:t ret",il.rrs feil by;il per r:et:t, there was

a decfine in the a;rrounl.; of iloney in circLiation, a -'iranglirrg Of trade and

comlnerce , n\any farmers irad tiieil rncrtgages foreclosed', ar'cl workers were

given their notice as busirresses attenpied. tc stave cfi''frsaster by

reducirrg their orrerheads. G.'il. -'rcrbes, Fri.me l/linister fcllowing Wardrs

resignation in 1930, held tliat i;he budget nust be bala'nced' Instead of

enbarki:rg upon a policy oi go.re:'n:lent spending, putlic -';rorks and cred'it

facility fcr wa.,rerilrg busilie)sses, he recr.rced. public :rei'I./icie saLaries ancl

offere,l the increasing m,lbers :i i;renployeci rpick anri ;!rc'iel.! r'elief work

thai had. been institr.rted in the 1s!0s. The c-lcal-ition goverrnentts

prinltive economic ioeciogT, dic lts i"c.ck oI systema-tic ref iri' protra^Ernet

led tc the separaiion of unenplc;,'ed- husbaj.r(js an(i fa'-thers irom their wives

28. Paul A. Cart'et', I!'S--&S]3. -ela &Sf::e1-eI--!!S-!g-:C-l-:::!9!:
s"!_ic_r_!44_f sUli!-?La!€E.rse- jr'assi.lsgr-&!!!l9li;@hss,
1q20- 1049, i-lew York, 1956, p . 1L2.

29, A farrily frieni], confided ic:iti t}rai he had been tfo:::ledl to ma}:e

this offer io his mjnjster' iuring ihe depression'
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and fasilies. i,Ie:i'were ct'fer.-d, AS an alter:naLive bc star:vation, work

hundreCs of, nilrrs frorq homer '..i ro&d nav',iiesr foresl wo:'kers, sc:r:b .

clearers, and. evel: gcic liirrals. Errer: rnore d.estructi'e tc aly sense of
hunan Cigniiy was the govoryinr.ntrs ratiorii.ri6 of thc, ilioir-nt of work any

rxienpl-o;rerl mar, ::;igh[ gailr. Iii oroer tc shar-'e the tp.rivilegef of work

tiie unemirloyed. were tstood cici'm? for a nunber of clayc cach fortnight,
,J.ueues occasi,:na.ity e:q,lciicC i-n;c riots as men lostle<r a.rrd fought to gain
p f onnnr.cr:,. -i,-,} .Lh^+ - .-..,-l n l'..';-,: fOCC tC iheif fafgiliC: .a u =!ry!, r (uJ .,' vu J !tct! Jr w!!-Ll: JIIrle

Gibb ar,d- the Crurches ofi'ered mcre pieUy and cher.::i-ty iharr

pra.ctical solution io ihj-s neiticrial problen. Ai the 'lt.l1 General

Assenbly Gibb secon,led a nc,ii-ol propor:ed by E.N. Llerrington, the Master

of Kncx College, askir6 Assembl,-; to appoint a conltittee to consid.er the

tiepression ancl its socia] implicatiojis.J" Gibb alsc shar-'ed..the llellingtott
Presb;rberyrs concerr' over: the si'r,uation in ihe capital- and. atiend.ecl a

Presb;rter.y corrference on unenploynent in iune 1932.31 The Presbyterl
crit,icised tlie governnentrs separatiorr of head.s of fa.r,ril.f froro ;heir
charges and attacked the corrcjepli of un=npJ-e;men1; canpsr suggesting th.at

these carrps aclded tc ttre psycholcgical- tra.ur.a of the unenployed,'

encouraged. social tiislocation, a-rrd opened the d.oor tc icrrnorality. The

Presbytery especially urged tire governirent to increase ihe ra.tes of lay
allowed to relief worke.rs. Gibb, &d nogb of the' Presb.rterian clerg3"t

had as marqr ideas as had Coates i:.nC Forbes on hor,, best rc deal siih the

problens raised by bhe .lepr,essi,ln. i{olever, like ihe po}i.tieians they

offered. only firsi aid sol-utions io a sr-irgical problen. hi i9j3r
J.R. Blanchard, Gibbrs successor at St. Jchnrs Churcho "repo:ted. to the

General Assen:bly that :

Congregations ihroughout the land are d.oirr6l much to hcld
out a helping harrd.,.. Tnter-Church Relief Conniti;ees are
bearing the burder of dispensii"g assistance bc thcse vho
are outsid.e Church corunections. Sibie Classes arc cloing a
great d.eal.... Gccd work is be:ng done in the way' oi
splritual rninistrations ir-i unernploy:urent canps ttlii 5ur:i1
orsarj sat i ons as i;he Y.iui. C . A.3?-

Genergl Assenb]y, 1931,p.43,

Wellington Presbytery, 10 ltiay 1932;

Gelreral AsFembly, 1933. Appendix II,

12 Ju-Iy ^,9j2.

pp.B1-82.
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The General Assenbiyrs eccnonic sub-corijttee rnade an atLenpt to.

ider:tify1he econonic njs;iake:;.:.ril"d socia-i- jnequities irral; i,oth calrsed the

depression en'f ivere ::\i-]al-ed t';; it' Wh:'l-i' the com'ii;'ee laalised that
tenforced lelsure' for a sectiorr ol' itte cor.,li:nity wels :ile responsibility

of the entire connunityr ancl that Ionger 01' shorter wolkirr6; hours, and

novenent of ivorkers frcrn io',rn tc "o.*t"y, 
only ,olayed- 'riith thr: prcblemr it

proCuceo. few signs of lia:,j-nF, recej-ved sprcial insight inlc; the best way

arrother such catastrophe night he plerrented'. By 1934 3lanchard had, Iike

Giht, comt,ined. a Sartlrian coriue:rpailon of liberal capitalisn witlt Christian

socialism. The.conv-6ner ofiereC criticisrn but adnitted ne had no

practical- alternative to :ffer:

illarry will saj-, no d.oubt, th:it il:e chureh must not face the
po""ilitity of having to ceclare agarrrst the Capit:iist econony

rrntil she is prepar.d. with something to take its place. But

surely the church of God has not to wait until she has a
substitute for d. tirir,g ere she makes up her roind as to whether
or not that thing is the vr:.lj of God, accordi-ng to tiie Gospel of
His Sonl Ttre taik of the Chiirch, then, is to turrr upon the
Capitalist economy ttre wliite light ot'r'rhat she kncws of the.wi}l

. of God., arrrl conpl"tery to separate herself froin everything in
that econony which clcls noi stantl- that j-:rvestlgation - artd fron
the whole if it need be.Ji

Gibb d.oes not appear to -le anioh6,::i the.few Pres'ryt;irian ninisters

who flirted witii Dot:bl-a.s cred:t at +,his rine.'T with no tenaporal panacea to

cffer he joinec vrith the -i933 G:neral Assenbly in its lli('1r:j protesiation thai
ta revival of vital religi-ous faith...wculd go a long v;ay toward d-ispetling

the cloud-s of fear and d-epressj.or,t.J) In JuIy 1934 Gibbf s Presbytery,

wellington, ad-d.ed its gesture tc the Assemblyrs empty-nords by agreeing thai

1935 be recogniseC as a yeal of naJiorial hunilia't j-on a:iil' tirat during this

year no mjrLister shoul-d accept :; stipend higher than tlre rage of the

26,1

0u',"1ooko 12 ivlarch. 1934,

34. perscnal Interview wltkr O:ncnC Burtci:, Otaki, 2i .i--)" 1973. For an

inc'ljcation of church irrIercs'u itl Do..g].as creaiL si'.r :i. ciiftont
tDouglas Credii antl the Laboui Perty, 193C-193r', *npublished' M'A'

thesis, Victoria Ur:iversi-ty of IYellirrgtor:,''951rp''ii2''

35. AgSCIr!.lX' '1933, P. E4 .
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pccrest heao of fa;iiy, &rrc aii e] ,iers,ihoul,l reduce'vbeir iricones'

P6rhaps tltu ,rnc,si u::e.fu1 stat.etr*nt i:':'le b;' a Plesby-ceriaJr ;onnittee

tl:e depression',ras a,','larnitLg ,:.p-;a! r;j- the i:reation of scapegr:ats to

for the worldrs econonric iIls:

36

about

hLane

Fcr exartple, ccndenrra-iioti of 1;he uLenp1cyed' as being
,.-.,l'olafrrl indolent: die se.tisi'ied., blaning ihe Je'ws for the
w-:i!GvErv.!,

depressicn, r:*itj:rg abor-rt Capilalisn, a:::C unoritical
enthusiasn o!'er new rjr,eated. ::'gherres or connrxtismt are

positivelY drrgcrous, J I

in the last analysis ihe sociai ?ospellc'rs had nothing to ol'fer but iheir

penitence for the ass'.rnFiion *,hey had lived. wi-th for three d'ecades' They

had. helc that for all its faults tlie Wesiern econcmic systeir accepted

respcnsibiJ-ity for the maintenapce cf niniiaai standards of h'umari d'ignity

and. the maintenance of social cohesion' Sturured' by 1'6s imlotence of

capitalisn sone of the Sooial G6spellers tr:rned' frorn Christian socialisur

to Marxj-sn ::rcl others -ontered bhe Sarthiar: refuge cf a church that is

not obliged to offer: a secu-iar pl'(jgrarnfile'

Intherord.-1930s,a|'atj.rnewhenlsl.lNewZealandersbegarr,tolook
to$ai:d.s th,e Labor;r par'ty as the crJ-y a]-te-l'native tc the pre-KeJnresian

aannnmin.r'imj t.ivisrn of the Coaiition r|ininistratiorr, thc Presbyterian
qvulrvslv L,LLu.! wJ

Leaclershlp -:|ias strang;ely apoliticai. Gibb no longer beat the socialist

dr:n. ivadd.ell ,,yas d.ead., ancl J.D. Salnonc rvas tco nu-ch a tnsw manr for his

""1 
t Jo(ad-nrira.tion of Ccmnunisnr s

achievenents erpresse6. orr his return fron Russia in late 1%1) to be taken

too seriously, christian socialigo received its greal;est support fron

Arnold liordrneyer, *ho reft hjs Kuro-,: parish in 193rt when elecied' to

Parlianent, and frrrrn Wa]-ter' }trash, an Artglican lay reade::. lew speeches

aavocatilrg the end of capitdisn'i' and propr:sing a socialist alternativelwere

now r.e.de frour the floor of +eneral Assembly. A few }le;"licdi'sts picked' up

Gibbts d.ropped" nantle an<1 espoused ihe cause of Labour'' Pelcy Paris' a

dvnamic l,lethod.ist feacler,, rne.de clea:'that not a1t mlniste':''-r itad withd'rawn

i',Iellington Presbyr,ery. 'lq) 'iu1;r 193r'

Gene-gg1-4ESSglLY' 19J3, P.83'

J.D. Salnond to Gibb, 25 Jmuury 1932'

j6.
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fron the class stmggle when he a,dd.resserl a neeting of irade unionists

at the Duned.in Central llissicir. i,i Septe::bar 19i1. Pau:is prophesied:

The end of capitelisrr. urj;l: jis inequalities a::ri injustices,
and iis produ.ction for pr'i'.rate profit, was in sight. Tirey
r,'rere abcut to see the ad'rent of industrial democracyr and
production for use ali no-r, Irnofit; a co-operative.
cooil:orilV€&}th ma!r:-n: ii, r,cs-qible for Sodf s wolk to be C.one cr
earth . -?9

Paris and his frienils had nc prac;ical progra^nule io offer, they

were contirruir,g the Sccial Gcspei rlietoiic, aitemtrrting tc translate the

etirics of the Kingdon of God into econornic slogans, but tli:y d.ici not

clarify whetirer this nerv Ziorr- ,rould be craated by gui1.d soci-alismt

ind.ustrial co-opera.tives, or thror:gh state nationalisation.

lhe apolitlcal_ stance ta.kEn by the Presbyterian leadership

reflected their conviction ihat iTniteCr Reforni and Labcur seened- a,lnrosi

equally at loss in the.face of the d.e,oressi-on. Thei,r Cisnjssal of W'ard.t

Forbes and- Coates is understandable. Warclrs raudd.led pr:ornise of a

fl/O niliion overseas loan, Forbes' supnor't for the Londorr L,ankerr Sir
Otto lfieneyerf s pclic.y of sirilgerrt eccnonies, and Coatesl patch work

rel-ief plogranme :r'ele hl'rdly ]ikely io breed ccnfi-cjence. 3ut wtr;r ttris
d-isenchantrnent r,';itb tl-e la,L.our.' ;"'alty?

In the early ancl rnid.- 1920s Gibb had been an cagerr sutripoz'ter of ttre

pa.rty. His younger. son, l,{alcol;r, had roomed with Nord,neJ?-€}i' at iinox

Collegeranrl !7a1ter Nash. at that time the tra.rreilirr! i€Fr€c:3ntative of a

publishing firn, often ,risited ihem, tc Crink tea and discuss politics,40
D.,uirrg Ma1colnts college vacatroir.s he and. hi-s father Cebatec. the merits

and C.errerits of socialisn aac-L ihe l,abour p'dlty. lhe' ';c., i '.:orri'erted the

father who sarT in Lahour: another chance for the Social Gcslrel.

Gibbrs encilantment l'iiththe Labou:: pa:-,ty in ihl. ry20s arose from a

happy coincidence of his irr',.erests with tircse held ly'.i:.+ pariy. It was

note,L in chapter'six tha.l Pei;er Fraser anC Robert Se:riF'ic-:a.,-- been arrested.

39. IIew Zealarro. Iiethod:-si ?i-rass'

40. PersonaL i.ntervievi ,rr+"Lr I'l:'s

t Septenbet 1931.

Phyllis Gibbr l'{elbc1,rr,e, 5 "Ianuary 1974.
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in Decennb er 1916 lx Llreir: partic.ipa.tion in anti-coriscrip'Lion ral-lies'41

In clrapte:' seveil 'i,he i92?- patiy e*rru:rl eonlel:-incers d'ecisj'on i;o disband' 
t

ther nil:_tar; .riren eiec',,ed., ancl tle 1924 revocaiion of thj-s; decision'

reveai ihe declittt: L!\ aoctrinai:e par:ifisii r"'ithirr the Lahcu= par'iy as the
-t2

]ikelihooc of real pclitical power develope,l.+' Grbb ap.claud'ed' a

Labour rnoyenent whose parlianenter:J neilbe's nad fought the 1911

ccnscription bill- at al-.i stages. iIe lost interesb and faith in a party

that in the late 192Cs rra3 i-r€suLtcry in backing his campaigr: for total

disarmament, and showed more interest in ne.tioneJ- and l'-rcal j'ssues thA'n in

world. peace, The party had wcoeC Gibb a;rd. nade use of his propagallda

wlien it need-ed hin r'r;st' inmediatel.v" after the First WorlC War' In the

19l0s wiilr an enlargecl leadership, with less christian sccialist emphasis

and more attention to the rhetoric of state 'sceialisnn, and w"ith a likely

electionvictoryahead,theLabourpartysafel.yleftGlbb,ildhislost
social Gospellers, behinc'.. clyde ca*, once a congregatiorra.l ministert

no J.c:iger e'en pr.eierided tc e,uppo't the olo crusaa"='43 Robert Senple

cea,sed" being a menber of the Board of iv{anaSers of the Islanc Bay

Presbyterian church, and. Laboul nenbers mp-.de clear that they wculd" not

support the iast of ttre Bible in schools ti1ls.44 Had Gibb rived' to vote

in the election of 27 Novemtrer i9l5 he wr:'u'lci unti'ori'bted'Iy ha'rre voted Labourt

but without nrrch entlLusiasn. Gibb hacl contir:ried to place his inrst in

politicians long after- he dencurr.ced. secd-on witl'lris rput not your trust

in prirr""",.45 In the five years before his death he r-ariged' Forbest

Coatesr ancl Savage, alongside Seddon'

ThethirdcauseofGibb'sdisi-l}usionmentwasthr'.failureofa1l
aiienptsmadetorevivethepre-War.Socia}Gospelcrusaies.Tn1928
Gibbhad.atternptedtore.openChur,ohirniond.iscussionbc':tr'reenthe

41. See above, 9,204.

42. See a,bove , P,246.

43. .qn unrl-ated" letter frcn Can' to Gar]and' held

Ccrmission 3n Educatior offjce, Wellington'
abusive tovrard the Bible in Schools ncrrenent

44, Personal Intervj-er" with John A' Allan' ilutt

i-rr thc inurches
shows Ca::,r franklY

City, 2! ,h;me 1973,

45. See abcve, P,125'
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congregationalists, Metlod.i-sie 3n.l ?r'esb,'terians, wiih nc; "..,"t"ot'46
Althcugh the United Church cf Cana'la had been fomeC ln 1i2-J' trom'a urrion'

of congregaticnalist.; a.ni-j llletrod..it,: vitli rcsl oj' the }oi'i-i:'iionr;

Presbyteriams, New Zeala:'r.dts Plesbyteriar:s rlere not prepareti bo engage

in serious negotiaiions. In j930 llellirigto:r Presbytery rva's appointed'

as the church,s central c;onrnj.rtee cn church unicn and in 1932 a ballot

was hald ernongst ihe ae.tionrs Presiryteria;", colrgregatiorrs' At ihe i933

General Assernbl.y the churcn i.inior: comnittee repcrted ihat bt'e temper of
i7

the Chur.ch was n't yeb ileacy ior rhe opening cf negotiations'a' The

congregaiionalists anci the Meirocisie ivere .lvrlling to talk, but the

Presbyterianslvereno"L,an1didnotlookseriouslyattheiissuea€&in
until 1939.

Gibbeontinued'hisant,i-ga.rrb1ingcnrsadirginthel930s.In1931
he threw his weight behilul Protestznt resi-stance io the Ganing Amendment

bill, a private ioeasure ir,trod.uced into Parlia:nent by H'T' Armstrongt

nemt,erforChristchurchEast.Inahecttcirenzytcba]-ancethe-budget'
legislators, during the depression :fears, looked about for a:rjr hitherto

rur.i;apped- sorlrces of revenr:.e. In August 1931 Gibb had' conrplainec to the

lTellirrgton Presbytery aboi-rt the irrcreased use of Art unic'n: by the

'48gcvelY}aenl..Gihbv.rasno;imp.*.'esse,J.byargunentssuggestingthabttre

ir,"r"*"" in raffles arrc;. Ic'',,reries was necessi*'ated b;" a neerl io gai-1 aoney

forthereliefoftheunemployed.In0ctobeTlg3lArrnstrcng|sbill'
designed- to tax bookmakers (who lega1ly clici not exist) cn ;he p::ofits made

from iheir cccu-pa.tion, was gi.ren i-+,s first a':nci second' readings in the House

of Representatives. A:'nstrcru; n:'de nc bone about his intention:

A1l I went to clo is io regui-ate and controlthe booknalers'

and to insist upon their contributin6; iheir share to tire

ta:caiion of the ccuniry ana to thr; upkeep of the spo't cf'

racing.49

4€). Cirtloqkt 1l' lacenb er 1'92-e 
'

47 . L.G. G'.'ering ( nd), Sitgl--I-:-!ntte? Ch-rj-stchr'rirch ' 195i" rr ' llo '

48. Wellington Presbytery, ii August i931'

49, NP3, 23O,9 Ociober 19'31,'P'173'
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Triany menbers asTeerL rit!', !-nnctrongts ccntention bhat as the police.

iracl farlec tc ,tliliil:rle i,.:,okrnaki:rg, 'nd as there was obvicu'ily a public

d_era:irl for. ll:e serivices.l bookrra}-.-rs, i', iva.s'bcEter io recc4nise their

existence, reguiate bh*il aci;ivities, eu't'i gaivr i'evenue fro;n iheir

pr:ofits, thar: to allow rhe laff io fa:.i,into disrespect. Despite this

plea the Statr:tes Revjsion i"lomnittee recciru:iencied that the bill be not

p-roc:eded wi-ili. Thc, connitt,€qrs c,fri-.,enei, li.E. Barna:'d, revealed' that

several groups of iccbyiSts n,:.i b::o,,rahi pressr-rre to beal against the

private Int:asure:

,we had evider:ce frora eninerrbiT respectable clergrmen,
respectable racirr6;-club ar:thoritiesr and from getltlemen' "
who, qu.ite possrbiy, for all I kncw, mey l'ave been

booknakers. 2u

0wen F-obinson asserts tl:at the deieat of Artstrongts bill ras fthe one

major success oi' the Churches in sterrning the adt'anee of ga'rab1i"gt'51

Robinson exaggeraJes the irnpact of the churches in the cefeat of this

m-6asure. Racirrg lni;ere'sts in ihe nair; clici not wish to :ee bookrnaking

legalised. for fear that the plofit,s gair'eci by ther racirrg clu'cs through

totalisatcr bettir:g wc'uicl be d-irrinished' Robirison admits tliat noves to

gail the ,crrblicat,ion of totalisator busi;rr':ss, ivrformation most useful tc

bcokrnakers, sjid. attenpts to iegalise the :eJ-egraphing of i:eis;o also

failed. irr this periocl. The d.efeai cf tlrese two proposed chargest

together with the defeat of Arsrstro:i1grs billr for"m a pattern' Governnent

anc. racirg'inierests cculd not be s';re that thr: booknakers could be

sufficiently'regu.lated to gair, any more nonetary returrr frora them, if

they were legalised , t:han u,as beirrg extracted. fron the prrblic through

easily policed totalisator betti.ng. Ihe chr-;r:chf s opposition played' a

pari in the d.efee.t of the Gamine; lsendment ]]*i.Ilr but ottil' a ninor Paxt;

equivaleni to its d.iminished. impact on the sccial con:;c;ience' Ihe public

Tras consistentl;r apatLretic to all attenpt;ec. revivals of the old crusades'

The 1934 Presbyterian Generrai Assenbly was ou.t of step rvith public opinion

rhen it clenou:nced garnblir:g €-$ a,n irresponsible use cf tnone;r in a tine of

NZPI, 235. ! Februar:;' 19i3r P.]77'

Owen Robillsonr 'Sone Aspects of the Attiiudes of the 'trglican'and
lresbyterian Chur:ches to Social Questions in New Zeale'ndr '
unpubl-ished. i\I.A. ihesis, Auckland University College' 195C'

chapter 3, p.7.
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nationaL econonic "rioi=.i2 
lilarr;r i,iew Zeaf anCers wottdered. if life rvould- be

worth livirig wj.thout the exciting prospect cf a suclden better:ing o-l their 
r

financi.ai situati.:.r by t.he iroru:f their fancy finishing fir:st past the

jud.gesr box.

rn hi-s la,:t:r tla;rs Gi-i-,c sr:''::d. liti:,1e interest in iae crusade foi

naii.onaL prohi-bit:-cn. i{e h:.4. li:?er been a r:c:rvinced' ad'iocate of toial

naiional l.rrohibii.ion. al.tl th..: ieri:ure r-rf' the 'Prohibi'iio;r erar in the Uniied

States in,:rea.sed his d.isiaste fcr rlvowserislir'. In rhe 193Cs the Presbyterian

Chu-rch became lesc ferveni and rinified in its support for tlie IIew Zealand

Al-liance. The 1j28 l-icensi-ng poii g'ave n""tional contin'rance erL absolute

na;ority t 37316)2 'rct,es against nationai irrohibitioats Z)a,rQJJ. In t}le 1919

pol1 naticnal prohi-bi-tj.on hari- gained, 27Or2!0 votes and national continuance

onLy 2A,ir25i. t{aiional pronibition had bean prevented frcn closing the

nationts publi.c ho,rses in i91! only by the 321251 votes po]led. by state
q?

conirol.2J Obviously there ,,,,,ere Presbyterians a.:nongst those who by 1)2B.h .ad

ehnrgecl th6ir rninas and thi"s cha.n,ge of minrj. rer,'ealed itseif in the decision

rn:de bv the 1e?B General Assenbly to recommend ihe rastoration of local o-otion.x
'/*Y '

lynen the 1!10 Gene:af Assenbly appealed to ciiy councils to refuse requests

fron pctential cabaret cwners for the pemission need.ed. to seek liQuor_licences'

j-t was speaking fo: fevrer Nev Zealan,ters ihan in the 19)3-192C period.// The

'1915 licensing ret'-irns inticate that the naiional irenrl- arraJi iron proh:ibition

vras strorrg and ste:,,1y. In 1915 cnly 243,091 voied for rrertional prohibitior'

while ,7,49g votecl for staie conlrol unC J2it167 for nabional contirroun"=.)o

Gibb pe::severed-,r.itir the Bible in Schools movenenl; rmtil the end.. The

1930s sarr several l-ast ditch stanris by the 3ib1e in Schr.icls cmsaders. A

Religious Exercises for Public Schccls Dnabling bill was brought

before r,he Legislarive Council in Septe:;rbet "'9?,?-, by Sir James Allen'

licl-iand nad.e a seccnii atternc+" with a slihtly motrified ver;ion of

Ge:ie rarl ,lssenbL.'r , 1934, P'20.52.

53.

54.

)4.

N.Z. Year Boc\, 1930' p.?85.

General Assemblyt 1928r P.5J.

Ceneral Assenbl.v ' i93A r P.4C).

l{ . Z. Year Bock. 1937 , P ,7'l3 -



.stiti a 1irerille-r cf bhe ts:ble ,'r-n Si:lt,r'.rls 1aii'';na'l- exectriive in lhe 193Js'

arri a Gr::t.-'r.'al .ts-.ei1b.,..)' t-Jpit'J-:en;';i.i'.:1; !:t th'': I::1'Lg;ljllie. ITe attgn'lld ne"rly

one in eyery in]'ce s131-.r-l.ii"r;l iro,lriri'i Ii:er: rre-'bings betweeii i93i anl 'ris
,Leat-r ::ncl j)l-?.Jrer1 -1, l.?a,lir13 ,i..rii-. -ln ;:1..,'i';'r,r[j3r:xi."-cn cf b:-bie in sciroc]-s

brl-ls r:.n,l bhej-r t:eceir i icn j :'i ',ii-' i':3i:i ai; I re '

Ihr-':trLry oi tirls ii-lrir,l- ilai;ci, of BibLe in Schocl"r i:i]'ls;nto the

parli3rentar;'iarenai'/&ij!':eceeCe'f';l!a;':'aitel:t-otbyiheLeag:lefcaffangea
concor:lat iviiir tir;: ?cn,:-rr Cal?ro-l-ir hiec:Llciry' ietrres4 pebrr-iar;i an'] iu{aech

19J0 ih.'ieagrre execuiiv. -'nar1c a,xg:!S.:f3,gg in:lts;ettittrd'e t'r the Rrman

cat:rr:-lic cliurch. iln 4 Sebr:-ra4,' 193c L.M. rsi-tt infornei t'ire erecrrLive thab

prctestanb chil,lren in itrim,.r;, .:cirr'rols vrere being kept in ignorance of the

Sible rlargely because of Roman lab,'rol-ic iefiuences in poli-tical eircles"57

Gitlb applaird.ed. ther sen'r; j,:neni;:l exi: c,:ssed ,-.y iris cl'1 i,[et]rod.ist colleague t

agerl seventy-f5-:re ;"hai very a.y.58 ilo',veve-t, in lllarcir 191'') C"l' Cagingtcn'

a Ronan CaLhr:lic LagislaLi rre Co'mcillo-r t gave the first indicabicn that' the

Ronarr Catholic nnetrollolitarro Arcitil:isht:p ReC";rood", we's prepared' to wibhd'raw

h1g f,ilrrlch's opposjit.icrr ta Lhg !.rrlz:c,luctioir oi Sibie insb::.:ction in State

sch6o.l_s fcr pr,;besiarrt chil.1:e1, pr:.ri,l.-,Lg s-ritab)-e safeguaris fcr Romatr

Catholic ieacirers *rr1 chi-iiren, a.rir]. a ivr; of pt'ovi.ung linance fcr this

irueovaticn wi;ho*t Ronan Cath'-l-ic taxes being usec, couli t*: -lltrntL'59 on

2"1 t{arcr- a h:rr:c Li.ne ,rnti-Romait Carhrrli,; iL'ac\ lre.ca;;d refc:e iily ho'oe of

a rletente had. arisenrwas on Gibb's advice s-ot aside'"" The hierarcry

received- a tleputat.lon frorn the Leagrre on 29 April'and on 2J J':Iy bhe naticnts

newspapers carriec- 'paj:a't.Lel statainenbs affirr'-ng tirat a cc'i:or:dat had" been

made. The Ronirn CathcLio n:bruprllitan prcnised:

If a 3i11 containing tire exenpiions i]1'1 safegla':ds ior the

consc-'i-ences of Cabholics ' '2r"s inbro'iuced i-ni;: Parlianent it
will noi be oPPo;eC bY us'or

5 . 3ib-i-e in schools Execulive conmittee Lfiinules, { Februa::.i 19]c'

ihe 19j2 blfl- in 19j4 ivi'ri;1 11;',

?ub':-ic S:it:-:cIs ErL,zcli:li; b:I-i-

58 . Ibi,i.

59. Carrington n..rde ihis int'Ltt

60. Bibla in Scbools Exr:cutive

4i I

i;rr r.,:-lrrse,l l;ile 3-aligicrrs insinrcbicn in
i.-, ,1? li-ru:', o.:. .iep::s':niat-ive's' Oibb ivas

't'L,lc t,r ihe ?arl-'i-arncnta-r:;' Eilucation Coo:littee'

Corunittrss Minrrtesl 27 Narct. 1930'

51. Ef":tUe39-e!, 2J .IttIY 1930'
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theLeag.:reT]asjubiiarit.,Yithoutol.f:ri!\8."{\ysupportforRoman
catholic state aid den**s ir iiatr apparentl;r pt'i'suade4 1ts largest t

eiclesiastical soli:c: of c-:pcsi-t':x Lc sjt quiebi:'' rliilsi a new-n;il-1 was

intro,luced- into ihe legisl3.+uut8. ca8ingtcn, anc. oiher Scnan catholic

parliamentarians, seened r.;iii-ing to vote for such a bit1. Gibb and' his

fellolv menbers of the execut:-ve fajled. tc recognise ihe warning in

Archbishcp 0'shears 3cr&enisr lnacle in:r.:ireatlng req':este'C' b.y the coad-jutor

to the l.Ietropolitan, on 10 ju1y. The minu'tes of 24 July record that the

coadjutor infor:neC the Lea;u:!s secretary:

that the stateneni fu uornt statenent to the ne-,'rsrDapers ilas

inienaeq/ was 'o1 ei-,lreLy acceptable to all tha Bishops'

arrdheihoughtitbet,l""toriscarditastheofficial
statenent rather th:r diT ide the Hierarchy'52

OrShea seems to have ind,icated io the LeagUe exesutive that although

the suffragan bishops rrere c.i1riced cn the issue of the end'ing of Ronam

catholic oppositior to attempts to enact 3ib1e in Schools legislation the

'lletropol-itan had. nade a iirn decisicn. Th'? execritive had lLo cause to expect

the }{etropolitan tc reno'-'Jice ihe concordat '

0n ! April 193-i Gibc][as electecl i;o a conni-ttee entrusted"trrith

preparing and intrc,lucing a nerv Bible iri Sc'hccl= *u"oo1u'oJ ?he Religious

Exercises for Public Schoois Drablilg bj-l1 receive'l its firsi reading on
i^A

1Ju1y 1931 antl was read a seconi tine on l1 Juty'"- It was ihen

referred to the Ed.ucai;ion committee. The conrnitfee repc:ted to the llouse

in l{ovenber ancl reconnend.ed- that ihe'bill be not proc-'erle:- ":i':n on the

grouads that legislation alread.y existed. to allow school conniitees the

right to declare f,heir schcols rout of sessionr for one half-hcur period'

each week, aJrd allow Bibie instnrction by visiting clerg.y d.uring these

c"tiod.o.65 The billrs -r::ogress flas harctll' aideC b;- Bi:'hop Srolie, Ronan

Catholic Bishop oi Ciristchuich, r,ho, crr 2;i J-.i:re 't)]'t, hau ;rublicly d'enied

ihat 3.ny corrcordat had r;eg: nade. Hope;: fcr: rln: bill 
"vv:}:',e 

fr':rther

d.anpenecl by opposi-iion ircn Labour rcenbers iri bho iiouse' P*ter Fraser

annou-riced- thai he:vas cle|5;ed tc {efenrl ihe secula.:::-;-yste1' a::il ind'icated

(:2. Bible in Scnocls Exec:bive Coruni'uiee

5-i . rbi.i. , ! April '93', .

5+. NZPD, 228, i iul::r 19'1, P.96; NZPD'

r:,:. i,izpD, Z3O, j iioverbe! ",931, p,Bl1.

l,iiilubes, l', j''r:Y -19 30.
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that, electci:s r,YcLrId C'-r 'v:;l
rBle;ani, 1-c the ;.r.'idis 

'-1 
:' i;i'!e

The 1931 bill :'ras i<iLl-ec

orrmmiiiee. IInile i.]re lii i ,'gi;

who ha'1 returned. t': lie:v Zea\att1

that ihe hierarcb.y w'-ru1'1 .l,uposie

second reading.

lliere a.,:e ce-rtain ,t,:est j.,.rris cc,,iing before the el-ecbors
fnr 'lonisicrn - cugsij-on.l ,;i ar eccnonic, firancial and

in&rstrial na;u-ce - a,nC in+ clearer ihese issues 4"11c1 prli

b:fore ihe pecp1 ,: 4.l1i,l 'ul:e fe'r::' c'llcss-c'rrrenhs that . 6'r
d.isturb tha is.friee ihclli:i:+.el lt will be for all concarrled'""

bhi-jrns:Ive3'Iiith issiit:s more

'a-t :ht> T{ouse of Rep:esentarivers Ed'ucation

:efore uh.) conoit t'ee, t']:'r'.l lii=lrorrolir'ant

*r:1, reass,.tneC connan,l frcn CrShea, stated-
an

th. bitl.oi The bill d-ici- not pass the

i-,.

T,..

Gibbend.h.i.sfrien.lstriedagai'nol2)Septenber1!]2w}renthe
chairman of the ieagrr:?s exec,,tt.ive, sir: James AlLen, intrcduced' the

Eeligioi.rs Instru:tion in Pui-r,1ic Schccls habling bill intc the council'

This bj-Il was,lebabed. o-,rer several sitting tlays ani on se?eral cccasions

the Co.r:nci-l r1ivirled evenly over its cfa,lses, the chairiria:r being forced to

d.eliver a castLng t':be-

Allen's biil 1vas noi cn1;- iesigne'i tr inlrocrrca religious obselvances

at the begiruring of ihe schocL cra;r br;i also to aflow the teaching of

Biblical studies by head Leachers, thilir a,o;Jcinied deputies, or by

special-ists. Sir Jai:res attempted. ';o ccunter-' Roroan Cathoi-ic cpposition

hrr novea1ino thah the leacers cf eighb Chur,:hes suppcrbed- the bill: the

heads o.f the Cirrrrch of E\rg1a;r'1, the Presbyterian and' MethoCist Churchest

the 3aptist and- congregatLonal. unicrrs; 8flr1 ihe salvaiion Arn;' coinnissioner

as well as the Erra^n;elical" L,rthr-'ra;-r ;t,:esi-,-1ent. lle was less impressive when

he aCd.ed. that the l,{cthersrUnio:r, ihe W'C"T'U" an'i tho Loyal- O:ange Lodge'

aisc ap1r.r,*-rvec the biil. Alien revealad iri-s elose asscciation 'rith Gibb

56. NZPI, 23C, J i\ovember 1931. t'871'

67 . 8.0. Blamires, AJbcr"-q!2r11]9:s-fqs N:Lae?1er{-E*tr++' Aueklanil

19,50. AC6encla 5, p.89. -S;Aso-.1.-Sicok, 'Religicn in Schools:

A Catholic contrcv"-t"y, 1gl0- 1931" lleq-Zg4-4 'lg'rqq3b!_{rstorgl vI'
Ociober 19720 2,PP,169-177'



o'/er the pruposed seasu-r'e irl'roi'I h'; referrec

sys b en:

Viilhin bhe iasb hottr t: i;o i h3.ve lta'r
ncte indica:,:'1g ihai ihe I'everenrl Dr'
go ba;k sixt.v--five yealrs' e.l'Ii thatrle
instruction i.n'religicus ieacirinS'oo
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io the Scoitish educalional

placed in my ira:rds a
Gibb has star,ed ire can
r:eoe-ived full

In +,he sEc3u.1 r:ea.iing cieba.le Allen iias suppc:ied. by isitt, Sir

Tiltia.n i{;ll-1-Jone'':, w. Snorlgiass a'rrl Sir Jej]]es Parr' fhe opposit'Lcn ras

le.i by sir Fra;rcj s Bei1, J.A. iranan, anl F.. l,{asters, the Miristel of

Erlucation. The bil-]rs supporters re-intr:drrced well worn a'rgunents -

naLional noral survival- a.rr,l ihe aeed. for a ror:ncled ed'ucaiion - witil ihe

ncrrel ad.d.itional suggestlcn thai as ihe Farnerst Union and Fnritgnowersl

Associal;ion had recently decided io begin iheir neetings witc prayer the

schools ,sirorrl,l no: lag letri-n4.59

The opponents cf 
"he 

brIl il:re relenlless in their rebuttal of the

argr.ments presented. The l{inistel of Educaticn revealed' thab in 1931

50ro0o ohild.ren harl receiv.erl r.'eligious j-nsiruction und.er the 'Nelson
71 o T)rmininnrq sLc otestant clerry were eharge<isysienr {' in the Dcninionrs sta'ue schools ' Pr

with askirrg for n:re wiihcui; fu-i1-y r;'sing :p":ortunities already open to ihen'

w.H. Mcrniyre cor-rntered the a.rg.ser:rt that 'rithcut the teachi-'rg of the Bible

in the Sbate schools the nahionrs nr-rraLs 1rc11'1 cnrmble,by presenting

statistics thal si:orverl a decline in s'-::nmre:t co;'t"'ictions un'fe: a secular

eC.ircation systern. Sir Francis 3e11, uil;h bhe Terulessee{scopes triafr of

192j Lnnind, asked. who would. decid.e how creaiion shoul<l be taught? 3eI1

wanted no resu-rgence of bigobry :-nri sectarian Fundanente"]ism:

It is not th,: fires of snithfiel,l tirei 'vii1 be rekindlei'
' ii is the la;r courts cf Tenrtessee" " The blll provides

bhai the l-eeier is to it-.si::,--.ci:. Is lie io insti'rlct acc':-rJ'ing

to tha dcctrine of Tennessee, o: is he to instruci according
totneviewc,fncstenlighi':n:dnenonthritsubjectirr

Allenwitirirewhisbil-lw-renacastingvoteb;bhecha-iraannegate'l

68, ,\zP!. 233, i2 octobex 1))2, ?.452'

69. Ibid., P.463.

70. Ibid., p.452.

71. Ibirj., 1l Outobar l$12, 1:',:12'
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an anenC.i:rent all-med a; iiaking i,h*: iielson s;,':ten the startrng poin" for

bhe te:;chin3 ci leligiolr as a lirrrric'rl-rurr sr1b;::ei' il'O' 'tsIaraires, furious 
,

ti;ai his bil-i h::",.i i::ei:-ie:trc.yi'li in tlie |o,incil -fc: il:a lack of 3, single

vote' .rentec1 his spleen cn tire !.ola;r Catholics:

fho hotrs''ral cf c''1 r c:iuse by the l{on' C'J' Carrington rEas not
1ne:qlecied. after tlrat of lritrb:-sirop Re6vrcod, though ire stated-

uptcthetineofthevoti;rgthatnoteventhePopehinself
cou].d nake hin ciranga iL:s ninl.72

Gibb and. his friends shouLd r,c+. :'eal-Ly ha-re b:en surprised at the Ronan

Catholic Chr,rrchrs s';spjcion if their moves, and' sud'Cen return to an attitud'e

of confrctrlatiorr. The tsible :-i'r Schools T,eague offered no supporb for state

aid, d.id not present thej.r biLls tc the hierarchy for ccnsiderationt and

Gibb, with other Pre.sbyterian T.eague nembers, hacl ha.r:dly 'jndeared thenselves

to the &Ietropolitan by Lneir acc,rsations that the Ronan Cathol-ic priests and

teaching orders were failing to contribute to rmenploynent relief because
n1

they were nct subiect to the depression poll i;ax.rr Snook nakes clear that

Bishcp Listoq had expected. thai; sctne sort of concession to state ai<1 clairas

would be na,c.e in return for arly wibhd.rawal of s-upport fcr ni'ore in Schools
7A ^ ^r' +L^ lil^*rn

lesislation.l'i Archbishcp OrShea, in the absence cf the }letropolitant

s,,,ated. thai the Roman Cathclic chr.rrch ras saiisfiec- i;hat the state aid'

issue should be kept separate. 0'shea was cnly assistant to the

Metrcpclltan. lyhen 1;he Metropclita-n was exercisin$ hi:r ;orercgatives 0rshea

tyas nct even a mennber of the hierarc$. lTnen the Ltetropolita:e changed' his

mind. a:rd surrendered. to the misgivings of his bierareh.v 0rshea was nade

the scapegoat for the hierarchy. ri was uot only the hiera::chy that broke

its word.. At the initial rneetiiig between ihe l,eagus representatives and

ihre hierarchy it had been agreed that:

fhis meeiing accepts the general principl.e that if tlie intro,luction
of re] igious observances or instru.ction involves ar\y ad'c'itional
;;";;-ffi;lnoo* ca'thoiics_shatl be exempied fron pat-i'ig anv share

of this ad.d'itional cost ' /)

i2. Confirlential Re,lori to bhe 'tsrble
the Canpaigrr in iha Upper Hoi'iser

in Schools Ex.-;c'ltive: IlePort on

0ctober 193?-

73. Wellington Presbytery, t2 JuL:i 1932'

14. Snook, p. 175; Liston to O'Shea, 2) \llay 1930'

75. BlP-mires, P'85'
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Both Leagu: bilis nclu1il ha\.re re:l'.'j,r:ed. go''reriment :xpend.itule and no

suggesti-on was nad.e ihl: ijrlcll e-1c:)';n'liture sl:oul-d- ccme iron any ccher I

source t;tan tgxa;ion revenrg, e:itracted equitabiy fr'rn Romatr Cathclics and

Protestants.

111,e 1932-bil1 'ras iir.,: fir'a.i ci:arge by *"he stricken ilible in School

Leaguers, Sir Ja^rnes Aiien ,Yas seventy-seven, Isitt and Sir Heaton Rhodes

left Parlianent a: the clo:e c) 1)j2-; support '.l''as d'ecayirqi and dying

Henry Hollan,lrs atten.;i to irjn trre Housers s'l,opc:t for a slightly modified'

bilt in '1?34 was d.ccne,l io i'ajl;le. The tea.gue executive rras r.rncertair

an,1 deia;red fron pushing ihg bili at ihe -roint where it night h':'ve gaineC

sone suppc:t. In ihe end tt vias rvith,lraw;t and Hotlandrs frustrated. and-

pathetic protest is an e.citaph 'uc a d-iscarded' causes

...I haC. stal;ed. r,hai the Biil haC' been baclly bungleiL, and'

I hold to thai opinion. Ii is nor three months sinee I noved-

the secono reading on Apg isi,e:1d '.ve are not as far fo.rward

now as rfe.;iere on Aug '1 st, becau.se the secon,l read.ing h4s

been withlraw:, alr.d. ihere is now nothing before the Ho'r-.;e, aad

the seconcl readi;rg rill hr,-,.a io be rnoved again, that is' if
ih,a 3i11 d.oes eone befole ';he i{ouse again this session....

. l,tr Forbes stated. thaL ,,v:r.en 1e plonised. to give the BiIl a fair
run, the .Ilouse was sLa.ck wiih busilless, arrl it is now a very
d.ifferent thing at ihe closirg noinents of the iiouse.... the
d.elay has resulied. in a de;ul,aiior to the Prine i{irist';: and to
thrpa natit'io-rs he-i nir icciae1 agai':lst the 3i11. It has: :nab1ed.
v:LL9-J }Juerv

the N.Z.E,I. ic circularise 3OO teachers in Wellingtolr with the
result thr:b 138 have v'ot,ed against the tsi1l and" only 2o in
favour..'.Ihaveputagreo--bdealofvrcrkintothirBill'it
has been a ,,Tct-ry ard a,rxiety to:ne for the past three ncnthst
andas.bhesecondr:ead.inSlhasbeenwiihdrawn,itisluiteopen
to the execrrtive to appcint scrotl other member to nove iig^
second read.i-ng siroulc it cone up before the Hcuse a€ain. i "

The foi:rth faj.lu-re tc h,a:]nt Gjbb in his la.st iivs .'re?.Irs was the

failure of the i,eagua of Nation: io implement 'rorld dj sa'ca'arnarri and mainiain

internai:ional paa.c':. in 1930 ':ilis iailu:e was uob appereni" The

advcoates of the Covenant oi1 the Leag:r.re.arir.l cf wcrici disa':rnarn''nt st'ill had

cail.se to be optirnistic. In Jan';-g.r;' 1930 the sec,:nil Repa':atic;n confelence

reduced the allies iepalation de:lan,ls 'crr. Gerrrany fron an lrnp'13si61'

132rOOC million gciO. narks i;c -18 nill-ion go11 narl;q payabie ':vr:r

'16. Ilollan,l to
qanrat orirvvv!v ve-l

Robertshaw, 22 0ctaber 1)jt!,
bo the ieague e-tec;.rtive.

R.cb':-rtsh,'l.w iras aeting
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L,lnrlr).rl ,'1a,'a,i Ccnierence mat in Aprilr antl under

lriacDrnalrj extelded' :.:'e 1)2'l Linitation of

l3 6. ir.-i Cet class cI' ;ralshiPs.

Gibb was again p::esi lent oi the wellingtcn branch cf the League of

j{ations Union in 19j0 em-i hr: t3gan the year pj-th a flurry of activity'

He had. bce::. oisheerteliec in lat e .,929 hy rire ilew zeaLalrd govemnentrs

fallure to cornnil; *,he Dcnrniori tc the cptional clause of bhe League

Covenani;o ,.:, claus e -vha+, ple',J.geo sigrratories to submit any internationaL

d.ispute to the Inlernaiicnai coult of .Trrstice. In September 1929 he

head.ed. a d.eputatiol io 1!'a,r1, ih+-'Prirle x{inister, grging hin to sign'

Follovring the cepubationrs rei,ulra Gibb gave a radio broadcast, a^nnoirncingr

T,lhere l{ew zealenrL stancls no ,3n3 outside the cabinet }caows'

Ad.elegation...waited.onthePrime.lvlinj-sterurginghinto
a-im n- or least to 1et the people kncw the GOvernmentrs
DJ-5r1, JL q\' '- '=:

attitud.e, but in varn.7T

By the clcse of 1929: Gibb hac recovered' his confid'ence and' began

the ne:,v year by d-ispatching gersonal letters tO.every:nember of Parlia:nent'

ad.vccating disarnament ancl the signing of the cp'r,ional clarrse' The League

of Nations Union lvas very rnuch in the publrc eye' Iuring January and'

February 193C John Ailan. a c.cnbatant in tl:e rar but nolt a supporter of

the League, forrglit a d-uei in the q$.ckts correspon:'lence coh:nns with
7A

Isaac Jo11y, a defender of the concepb of atjust wart.'" Gibbrs radio

talks, public lectures and aCdresses' together with his en3llrta€iement for

League branches and sister peace novements - ihe Iniernabiorial Fellowship

o.f Reconciliaiion and. the New Zealand- rltro l,lc:e wart movenent - increased

public interest. In mid.-1930 a film version cf Renar'iuef s anti-war no'rel'

rAil O,niet on the western Frontt was released in New ZeaLand' This filn

hac been previously barinec b;- t,ir: :renscr aiJ a lar:ge public 'lueued' to see

thr' favo$es of ,,ur.79

; t-"*, 2l sePtenber 1)z)'

78, Ibid. , 27 Januzrt 193J; 1l Februar;r l rl0 '

79. Cecrge Hr:nb to Gibbt '1! Aug*st i93C'

>-
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In .Iuiy .g30 Gibb capitalised on the moctl of nat:-onal s;nnpathy

for ihe Lea3t: of i\iaiicas r:.'-Y ieading a ci'ep:tation io roeei Fcrbes'' the new

?rime -'{inister. This del;i,.at:on inclu'LeJ- tflalter l'lash, R'S' Watst:n ( a

presbl-terian Minister and il'ii]-iie.ry C-r'oss'vinn-.r) and. several of the younger

clerg;r. The deputaiion aiv.-.ca'rec an end tc cc,n.culscry nilitar;r trainingt

noting thal l{ew Zea}arri ras the iast natior withi-n thr: enpire to retain

coirscriptiarr.BS lor.bes tlas r:r..r-J,-oaitreiic and vrithin a i'ew ncnths abolished'

ccnpuls,try nilitary train-,ng, rhc'r;h riot cut, of idealisiic pacifist

notions brt as a depressicn ecr;r':uty.

It was not urltil Sep:,enber i9l1 that Japan began nilitary operations

in Manchuria an,i unfil then Gibb and. i;he T,eaSue of Nations union -cresented.

a crecible case. lYor.Id opinion tiii nclt in.mec.iat,ely int":rprei Japanese

aggression in }lanchuria as a sign il4t Japa:r vas enbaliking on a n3lr

foreign policy. F.P. Tv'aliers, a foraer deput;r Secretary-Gene3al to the

League of llations, noted Japanrs ccnsisteni loyal-iy and hithe-cco precise

and detarled sp.oport -fci Leagr;e unC'ertakings airrl persua'deii man;y obserrrers

ihat Japan ras iniervening to enc ;h: feuaal anarchy thai; 'vas d'espoiling

,.;la;rcl:rria.B1 Eclgar Foa, iran ihe LonrlOn cffrce of the League of Nations

Union, presented. th.i.s vi-oi:r rc Grbb in 1{oveub:+r 1931.82 Even so,

Japanese nilita:y activity, the nearness ol the mooted rleetieg of the

Disarnament Conlerence, an,f t,ne seening i-rrie:est of Forbes in the T'ea€Uet

persuarled Gibb th.:,'i: it-,vas time to hcld t1i.s bigge'st ra11yever'

Gibbts nonster disa::na,neni n,:eting 7as helc in i:he ifellingtcn Tolrn

i{a}l ,,.rn 5 gctober 1931, Fcrbes, Coates, &d Hollan4 (tire Labour lea4er)

were present ancl addressed ihe ga1;hering, as d"ij' Gibb' Ihe neetings

proceedings were broadcast and Glbb recei'ied congratulatof';i ''tessages fron

his frlends throi-rghoiri bh: Drninion, iaost agreein.q vith Jclm A1lan that

this was tsurely' bhr greaies+" tri-umph you.l?ve e\rea had j-rr ihe Peaee line"B3

80. q-allook' 2-3 J.uLY 1930.

A Hisior./ o! the L-esEu: o{ i{at'i-on;, i'u:lc-:n' 1952'

414.

82. Foa t,: Gibb, 2! Novenlet: 193'l'

S3. Allaa io ,,:ibb, 27 Cct:cer i931'

81. F.P. ljlialters,
pp'331-334;
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ilcivevel, from the ciose of i?.lr Gj.bb L:eceived. warirings frcn his closest
re1 atives anC frienii; t'liat th:', ieag.i: of i'iations rras a man of straw, .On
1{ 0:tcber hie scli liialcclrr cc;cl_aia,:cl:

The Leaguets h,:*si.r;ar,ina io crear wiih the china-Japanese
prcblen is far fron reassu::ieg.... it real1y i s i race
between educaticn a:rd. cat'_.:troph: :;r,i it looks as if
caiasirophe wi1L win.84

in 1932 Gibb sti.l-I roped. thai, lleiv Zealand might lead. the rvorld to
perpei;uaI peace by d isar:nanent, by sirenuous support fo: the T,eague and
its p-rinciples, anil b;r c.:)l-ist3-t1t loraj- pressure applied tc Britain, who
could lead the r'vorld alon3 a !12-n path. with the en,hng of conpulsory
nniiitar:y training in 1!10 i{ew Zealand- iras left rvith only a few hund.recl
regular sordiers an,1 a volunt.-'er territo-eial force oI 3r5jj, Gibb saw
the abolition of this rennant as the next step, Gibb beiieved. that New

Zealand' would nrost certainly coniinue ihe role Forbes and Coates cast her
for, as Srii;aints nost d.u.ifur daughier, if sJre pers':ad.ed, Brj-tain to
prosec:-lte a more vlgorous rolc ir, pronciing worrd disarnament. The
Disarrnanent Conference began ln Oen:va on 2 February 1)]2. Gibb herald.ed.
its ccning with a:r articie in the Cullog! on ZJ January.

In his irvc page anicle Cibb revealed that the n r.tions were spenling
€lCC nillion annuai-.y on armari:nts. Gj-bb savr this renewed. arnaaents race
as a certain novenent io'ward. war ani" bLa"rceC trbench intra:nsigence toward.
d.isarata"nent proposal-s fo: escalated. rearna;netrt, Gibbts sense of urgency
lt/as aecc:npanied. by a fear thai th: najo: .ocrrers hacl al-ready connitted.
thenselves intractably to a polic;r of arned confroniation. Gibb was

reserved. in his estination of the Conferencers chances of success;

Partial d.isarnament - and- ihai :-s ".r1 that is ainnec. at for the
preseni - may not be an infallible srr.:eific for wc_rld. peace,
but rf,ihe conference effects, as is sr:Jgested. it well na6r, a
uniform reduction of zJ per cent. in the b'-rdgeta.ry appropriations
of the nations fcr niliiarrr p:rrposes, ihe race i-n arna.rnents wiII
ceaser^and- peace wirl in all probabilrty p:evair thrc'rghout the
wcrld.85

84. ],falcclm Gibb i,..r Gibb, 1{ C:icbet 19}j.

85. Outlgok, 2J Jarruary 1932.
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Inaserie.sc'|raiiotaiksGi-bbrevealed"hisgrowingpessimismoYer
the turri the )isar;la-nen+. Crnferenee was tal-ing' He appla'-id-ed' the t

delegates at the T,2r:sann? Repararion e,:nl-elencer wh: j-n June an'd July

1932 ::ed.uced Gerna:t.yrs rvar debt to J miiiiard mariis' La'rsanne was the

one brighbspot in a grey and' frightening ';"earc:

Lamsarine w:-11 gc C'':Tm in hist'cry'witr the esiablisl'neni of
the Lea3ue cf ]{arions, rvith Loc"arno and the Ke11cig3 Pact, r-is

anongstthegraaiesthappeningsoftneChristiancenturies.
Lausarure has abclishei the ,u"J*g ,,vhich could. before 1o^.9"1*t"
locke1 France and. Ger.:rany )nce io:e in d.ead.liest strife-do

Gibb,.vas over optinistj-c as io ihe likeiir coneequence$ of L'ausanne' ile was

closer to ihe narlc in Augi^tst 1932,, when h: assessed that the Disaroament

conferencet s chances cf smccess rere nullified frorn the xloment roilitary

. experts were ca}led. in to negotiate the'levels of nilitary safeguard'

beyon,l which their goverTrmenls ,vere not prepared' to go' Gibb predicted'

that these experts wculd" ruin every't'hing:

Asrvel}setacattoinstructrnicei"lclvbesttopreventthe
catfromendangeringtheirsafetyassetthesegen.i;leroentc
ad.vise abcut the preTention of wlr' they d'o'not believe in
disarna.nent'?heybelievethatwarisinevitable.And.war
is their iob'87

Although Gibb vras inrell -.'ersecr in intelrrrt'onal- politicsr in ilaking his

a.jsessm3nts he ha,i. farl-ed. +:o take into account Ge::rnanyf s internal political

sitrration. In 1932 Germ ny possessed. sevel:' nillion "r:rempio;red 
and no gold

reserves antl was g;overned by a reai< and rrnpopular Papen' Lausanne

d.eprived.therepublicangover.n:03ntofarhetoricalgrievance-the
rsqueezing of Gerrnany until the pips squeaked'.BB rn a frantic attenpt

'to rnaintain sotne semblance of popular support ' in the face of incrcasing

liazia::logarcsrPapenin;tru-ctedGenn:rny'srep:lesertaiir''esicleaYethe
conference table. In 1912 allieC statesnen fezred the tcbal collapse of

?e::inany anci., to Pa|znts chagrin, agreed easii;,'tc ie-n'naqv l;eing granted'

85. Or-rtlockr .l Arigust 1932 '

87. Ibj-d., B AugusL 1;a32'

BB. Lloycl Gecrge ieclared during the
that Gerinany rshould be squeezed

tKnaki Eleciicn' of necernber 1!18'
until the PiPlr squeaked'r '
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eQtralit-.' of starus wrthiri 
" ijJ/,Jren oj s:lrjjity. llnrler papen massive

Germarr re3.r::laineni ,vas impo;:si ble. lut :ri l0 .ianuary 19Ji papen was no
longer in po'r'er. 1-ire nirr'. ci.,rr.:a1]or, w:.s !.tLolph i{itler.

Fcllo"vinei iir,: ciealir,.,f hi; ivil'e.,::.; ihe close cl'1932rGibbrs health
Ceteriorated-. He coni iiued his crusad-ing fcr th: League of i'[ations Union.
but he noiv a,i.d.ressed- fe,iel neetrngs, ceasal gi..rin,q r:arlio talks, anrl only
rareli- contribuieC altici'::: l:r rhe Outl-ook and. -bhe nerspapers. Events in
Germ,any J.nr;33g3e1 lhe nomenlrl cf his nc.remenb to Barthieurisn. In
Septenber 193i th,-. Gernari Ch:rrch st::ugg1e began ,zith tsarih lead.ing ihe
cppcsibion in their stan{ againsi th: }iazi German chriscians. on
13 Novenber 19311 ai the celebrated Sporis-.oalace meeting, the rGe4an
Christic-ns' d"enand,ed thai the Ohurch jetrison the 01,1 Testament (described.
as a Jewish library) 

"-rr1 
accept the imoiications of the rrew rAryan paragraphl

in the constituticril a l{azi addition cutlawing everybhing iewish. Gibb haC
followed- the patte:n of increasing l{azi persecution of the Jews, in the
newspape'rs anc in l,he 0ut1gg5, Louis Phiilips, an Auckla,rd. banister ald.
solicitor'and alsc a jerv, in congratr:1ati.ng Gibb on his iecision to renain
president of th,; League executive - Gibbrs likely successor vras Willis
Aire;r, the historib,n - appealed. to him to ad.d. hrs protest to those of
Gilberi i,,lurray and Robert Cec:.t.89

what .Lesson d.id. the coning to i;orier of the Nazis teach Gibb?
Nazi violencer perseeution :f the ie-rs u:iparallered in Gernany for
centuriesr ard the variairt strugglc.b,y rhe pastorsf ftrergency League io
maintain the integrity of ihe Church, Cid not so much sug;gest io Gibb that
the llazis were iangerous as reinforce his conviction iha,t checlogical
liberaLis:n alwqys leaves a Chelch so l""cking in conncitrnent to.the Christia;r
gospel th':,t it easily becones the rviiling pavyn of any social- orcler, even a,

brutai anrl'neo-p.agan Thirii Rej-ch. fn the mirl-1930s l{itler was nor seen
by lfer,v Zea1andts Church leaclers as a nad. Cog. He was ireen as a scolgge
neecled" to exilel a lisiless .a;rl purp,,.s"1"ss libera-]-js;r.. Alex Salnond., in
1934 a pcst-grad.r.rate stu,len*, at cani;:.id.ge, suggesiec bhat i:r Gernargr:

The Church was...lethargic, it was the Charch cf the ,,01d.

Rich Menrt wlrirrh qnpnt i+r linno On renote Seurn6ns :.nC trifling

89. Phillips to Gibb, 1! Sepbenber 1933.
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socj-a1 endeavours.... To-cay Hitler. sta,t'1s as the chanrpion
of the younger gcnelation aga:-nst 'ui:e old; '"ho leader of
'"he scns .zg':ins', r.h,, iath+:'s, the rde:ic€]' clf i'{iiCdle Eurcpe
agains', :h : ri lrileste.n E,rrope,90

Tha Methodi.st Ti:r:e ani brir Ne,'l Zea1au,1 Tablet were f'or a tine equally
deternine,l to exr:iai.rr Hiiiert s ?-ppea,rEnce antl forbear i'rom cond.ermation.9l

The l'{azi pariyrs suc:eser'ul art-^npi to bend rnuch of the Ger:aran Church,

the riniversj-ties: :ii1d the nid.d-1e-cl-ass, to Lhe ser,rice c{' the third. Reich
strengthened Gibbts re'r,lsion against the Sccial Gospel and theological
liberaij-sn. lhe rneolcgy of KarI Barth uias a bastion against ihe siren
sed.uction of naticnal sooiaLism, liberalism and every cultural or,ier that
sought to u;ie ihe Church as a loaqrr. Sarthian 'theology proclaimed an assu:ed.

'revealed. theolory and alioxed. no conprcmise witn sub-Ch-ristian ideals and.

behavioural pabte::rs. . The Bartnians cc,.rntered an elite party with an elite
Ch:rch, and blind obedierce to the Eiihrer '-lith absolute d-evoiion to Christ.

It vras Gibbls Barthiarr.ism that kept him tn e 1:o the cause of wo:ld.

d.i-sarmanenb as the war clouds gaii;herei., Ba.rthts personal- rejection of
theciogical liberalisn arose fr'on his rejection of the ;ncral leadership of
the German prcfesscis of therrlogt,' .rho ':nhesitatingly blesseo. ihe Kaiserts
mi-lita.risn in i)11,, Ii *a; on.t-;". in desperatron, unrler persecutionrthat
the rnec-crrihod-cxr respcnri.ed to r:pression vith nili{;ancrr'. Gibb argued
that the Chur:ch n-;st noi alloi,i ii:e libara'i demccracies in their feverish
nistrust of each cther, anri their raistnrst cf the new nen in Eu:ope, to
enlist rhe Church's support for ineir r:niliiarist poli-cy of rea::nament and.

nutual d.efence pacis. The Chu-rch held a prior iuty to proclaiu. peaee as

the seivani of the Prince of Peace. fhis is the tiraologicat rationale
beh:-nd Gibbts su,cp::t for ih: General Secreiary of lhe Ausiral-j.an League of
liiatlons Union, Rayatond Wart, ivho in Ma:f 1934 asl.:ed Gi'cb jr--) sl:iilport his

90. O,;.tlookr 26 l{ia:ch 1934.

91. N.Z. Tablet, 10 Janr-rety i934 axi 4 itlJ:r 1)34; }Iettrcdist Ti:nes,
l .4.u,3ust 1935, The li'lat:cCisl lin,:s ali icle applautieri a reported
staieraeni by iitl-er thai rThe l{ew Gertar4y is against wa.r, ilct
only because it does n:: pay, but because it violates:v'.:iy instinct.
of civilized manr.
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efforts tc persuad-e lhe h:ninions lo
uefinite support flr th: Le;-!;rJe e.rlri

,:xeri p-iess',lre orr Brltain for: more
q?

c,.rl-1ect ite secr;ritY.'-

By the clcse cf "r)j4 th: Lon,lon i'lava] Disarmarnen! Ccnference hacl

fa.i'l ed. .Ja.n:r.n had d.:iioiincc:l thr Tashingt'-'n ?lcaty and' iis attein:l:ed

nlrtil-.iear satt] r,rn:.irt of t:r,: Pacific antl the Far East, and in New Zea\a.nd-
}/v4r v4v*-

recnritment for tir: :'3{;l&t' r.a1g i:ai reco:menceJ. I1I irr:aith piagUed'

Gibb :ncre and- nor.e as i.,l e earl--i rlcntils cf 1]Jl ti'rorrped. away' fhe

i-nternational sit'taiion seeneu. i;c Cete::iorate apace wlth tris health:

in March Gerraany -relruliaieci rhe nilirar; clarses of 'bh'r \Iersailles Treatyt

the European powers yerc accele:abing the:-l progranmes ,rf reallinarnentt alrd'

the Italian ayny essenbled s'.i.oplies fcr an invasion cf Abyssinia'

Gibb had o:re ocre pl:a to n,ake, 0n 23 April 1935 z full colusn

letter by Gibb appea::ed in the lcninion and. rvas given a. p3.ace of honcur

next tc the ediiorial - While ']ibb in his article on the-' Disarmament

Conference, in Ja.r,.uar;y 't)'s7, hzt praised- Sritish forei-gn pcu-cy for its

implenoentatiorr cf p:eliminar;r a.Ima-lent cr:ts in his finaL e,ssessnent he

con'lemned. 3ritai.n. He d.eilar.ideC.:

Who began this race for rinanents, .for race it is'i The

Briiish Resoluiion anil the 
"r/hite 

Paper cane before the
Germ.en intiuaticn Lhai thr:rl vere acopting conscrrption'
But that is a. trifie. It is noi a trifle, however, ihat
all the years si-nce the sr:-called. peace was proclair:red. we

have failed to keep fai'uh with Gernary' Says ttre last
j.ssue of the Rcund. Table: rr?ha vital functj-or for Great
Britaln i" to:[E initiative i1 bri.nging Gennarry jnto the
conity of Brrope',. what d.ic- we do to keep Geimarly in that
con.ity? consent to Francets piling up cf armamenbs and

fortificat.Lons vrithcut entl, and with rvithers unwrLrng see

Er-rrope become an araed cemp in defiance if not of d-efinite.
provisionsoftheVersaillesTreaiythenincontemptof
ou-r definite pronise th,'.i ']elrnan ,lisam:'nent vould be

fol1owed. by d.is:rnoarnent cf all the Allies'93

Gibb l.rent on to aT€fde thric it had been clear to him si:ice 1920 bhra-'+"

Britairts slar.'j-sh foIIo,Ting of French pcl-icy woulrl encl in a' rlesuigence of

German milrtarism:

92. Watt to Gibb,

93. DominioBr 23

2l }tiay 1934.

April 1935.
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mcre than cne nonth before

fron beca.ne lie-"'r Zealandts

befcre the outbreak of the

If we harL met h':r in the spirii cf Presicient Wilsonrs

Forrrteen Points, ii ue haf, been irue io cur pronises' if
we had aCd.ei a slraj-n cf 6anerosity ir crr:: 'f,ea1ings w-ith

her and. haC initiated' a r:lvenent for the restoration cf
the colonies of which slie sirculcl never nave been d'eprived't 

-

how d-iffereni the situa'uion nrgiri have oeen at this hcur'94

This rvas Gibbts last public statemeni ancl in ii he bluffed' Ge:manyrs

partial responsibility for thi; heightening of international tension'. His

biased.appcrtiorunenicfblenewaspa:iand.parcelofhi.sBarihiarr
disco',rntenancing of the-neri-ts of demccratic liberalism' The political"

and. c:ltural ieac.ers of 3riiain and- Fra:'rce ha'l brought decadence' clespair

and- deca;r bo Tlestern civi]-ization. Gorj. ha,1 jud.ged' denocratio iiberalisn

anrL for:nd. it wanting. Hitler, Siaiin arr'i ]iilssolini had risen as

scor-Lrges of Gcd., designed tc deslrlJ a corrtipb and faithless social order'

Faced. with.bhe proi:abrlity oi a ca.rastrophic norld vs the chrrrcht her

riarrtings r:n-h,':ed.edr m:rst retrea: t'c h'lr san:tuaries' her ne-csa€e of

salvation rrnsullied. by cor;i.oronisl, anil oifei to the rc:1rr p:"ayer and

sar:ctuary, as she hrr,'1 at ine fa':''l of Ronan civilization'

It is n);I or neter for Ll:e

stand. a;lairrsf war. ... :f
stand, ih': tiue ;qill haiie
Church in crder ;':' beco;;i+

Grbb died' cn 24 October ''935' a little

the Labour pariy he hao once exp3c-red so much

governrneni, an'1 a little Less t!:an five yeals

Secon'l VTor1d. War lre hal aitenptec' tc pievellt'

94. Doniniont

95. lbirl'

Ohristian 0ii:r'cir tc take its
t::e Cn,rrch refuses ic take this
coae...when nen will leave th:
Cnristians.9S

23 Ap:il 1935,
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' Co:lclutji or'1

Isri!:al:.1-t-:ee4 e :4',,1s

r .am very serisll,le oi. ;ire |Ioj}oui tjle General Assgnbiy has

i"io ,.pol 'ou i-n askiug ne i;o inif iaje thj-s new J-ect'rreship'
3ut it is ;,itn e t:reribling ?Le.art f vanture io ''rnd-ertake its
rl..;ties |lS+.ul] entg'', i+, nes been raii, ,]a'ce at the age vrhen

vle agree ,ryil;i:r Callyte that iirrls" folk are fools' a:rd'

pi'onounse evei'rr inilri l)'/er five-and-fLcty rho dces not happen

toagreelviihoulopiniorrsanoldfogey'r'fleil'Iwasove'r
five-ani-fclty a gccd n3'l1y years befoie any of you arrived
on tb.is pia:et, 'oil it, is not ycur criticism -uhat'launis me'

It is t i.r:ue cf my o!v:I failure +'a :ona'fithin a

m'eas'trrable disiance .f m;' i-ceal-s'

Ja.:rres Gi.bbr D:i;l

0nt}reoccasionofGibblsfarewe}lfrooiheparistr,ninistryin
1,12,i Frri.horforcl Wadiell erpr.essei a comnonly felt amazemenl at Gibbis
t )'-v Lr'  J

capasity for rvo:rk:

Ihaveofienma.::yelieda|thealnounLofworkh':gotuhr::rrgh.
rnsplteofalltheoutsid.eclaimsuponhim,hehesliveda
studiouslife.Hekepthinr;elfabreastofa].lthenovenents
in the world. of ihcuight, a.:r'f so his pr*aching 'rrever greri

thin or c1u11, but wes in'rtj-r'ct with life'z

wai.cell was righL aboat Gibb's u-'o:k habits. Tn the course :f'his stua:t

lectr:res Gibb

const ituiion
morni-ng, and.

a,l,nitted. to the str-r'-i.ents of Knox College that cnly a-r ox-like

had. ena.bled. hin to wcrlc regrrla':iy until three or four in the

son,-.times work the 'virole night thr'rr:gh' He crrnfessed that

sometimes his Sun,J.a;/ se-rrnonsr were .i.elivere,l ivrth the ink barely dry on the

pa€ies.

Gj.bb'sir].ea.l-isticcon,:eptoftheChL:istia;rlninis+rydrovehi.uhard'
|hy.:ro]rn'rt .n.is r,areer. His w.ife a-nt1 fanii;,' .Jle.re giverr t-.].ti1e cpportunity
v LtL ) tac'iL\r 4

toenjoyhisco,apa:r;rralthoughi;ney'rrereailareofhi'splesenceinhis
stu,ly, evif,encecl by clouds cf pj.pe tobacco snoke billo,ring through the

l;lan;e. Because he worked. hi-nse1f renorselessly, ofien tc ihe point cf

ccllap;e, he hac little time for bungling ned.ioc::iti+s who sasted his

Janes Gibb, illaking Proof of the l\{inlstr.v, Wellington, i9i5'pp'B'9'

Outlcok, 1J MaY 1)26'.

'1

2,
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tine, a:rcl fritteled away ihelr ori. Tnose Clc s'rvive him are unanimous

that ire .1i1 noi suifer fr:clt: a.::ri :ine wasters LEiadIy'

that Gibb rlas ? rnan ;;ith a ;xenend':':s 'frive and capacit;r for wcrk

iS be;-CnC cavil . llc:,ie';er, i'i,: h-i s*,cri aJl J *(lges bis s rrb j ect I s siiccess

or failure narel; r:n tr-is .:ap.rcity for.,,vor!:. Tnis conoiiiCing assessment

of Gibbrs celeel cerlai':i;; r:cjl'-'cis his bu:yness, but baild's its
julgnents cn hi-s a.lpai:ent inpiact ) 3j'J, a pir.r'iSh rninister, ccclesiastical

Iead.er airtl social crusaoer.

How C.id-.]i-'cb fare as a parish ainisier? ]t is cnty just that

this question shor:-ld be a.ns,verec. before attention is given io the nore

fascinaiing areas of his careel - his activjties 3s a church statesnan and

a social cnrsadel. Gibb was first and fcrenost a parish minister. Bis

stipend. was in tu-rn'paid by three parishes that er.oeoted. hirn to p:ovi'J-e. a

d.yna-nic preaching ard pa;toral ninlstr;"'

Gibb saw hj-nnsel-f'as first and forencst a parish ninister, although

with a concomitant social crusading d.uty, and. he is entitlec to be

ju,lged. on his s,]ccess in this role. TJhai standards does arr historiart

use to ineaspfe the utility ol a-l ecelesias;ical ninlstry? Ti're religions

devotee might algtle'i;hat er.ny jud-g,neiit basei on an analysis rf church

attend.ance, popula: respcnrle io ser:tai;ns, n'.lnber of pastoral visits nad'e

and parish finan:es, is rrot cnly superfici-at but irreligious, in that God

alone cal.r judge the s.-rccess or failure of ;ire cure of sorrls. Tne

historian can ag3ee that the Eschaton ca.1 be safely left to God' but nust

insist ihai the social inpaci cf an eccleeiasticel ministry is open io

the saa:ne tests used. in tne histo-r'ical- sssessnent of any otlier csreer'

A convenient sta::iing poini is Sibbrs clvn 
""1i6a1'e 

cf ais rninisiry'

Anv cleric who lea';es a large trrrnk oi pe::sonal corresiionC3llJe and pa-oerst

neatl; arr:anged for tne pre.carar',ron of a.]'I autobiogra.j-:h,y prevented- by

deatir, 6,'eyi,crr.tl| ccn,lidered. his career to :atre been of sc.li': noineili' Gibb

knevi iiis omr v;:th and -cealistically tlete:-"'ined thai; hir-; rla:-'t in bhe bi:rbh

and coasrrlidaiion of the Ple;b;'teriar ch'i:':h,lf i$ew z':ai;'-nd' shoulc not be

fn-6"nttr,n- His Corf€S1)cnde;rcs ard publrc rrti;era-rces ia-kg iior gfafrie{
rvreiv -YeE-

his tsuccess I ac a parish minisier. He exceileC acc.lld-in.t tc the.

trad.itional calvinist mod.el cf ihe ninistry. Gibb preach:i the Chrisiian
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ne3sege bh,t:rgtli,liiilly. convincill3.l-;1i an,l r'iitn regard to its rnanifold

impl-icaticns, i{is.,.-lriihirne:s i?ere visited regularl.y a.n,1 systenaticall-;n

, an,l he ,:,aS ,quick ":c i'es-).Jnj to cr'isis sitrations' Iie fol-lOred" ihe

rr.ouht:ti e tr.rditio:r in iearirn.g hir: p3ople ii a crusad'e against all forns'a -^- !---r--- --

of vice arrd i.rreligion. ,]iblr lia-. coilsisien:ly a,plcia:deo as the New

Zealand. PresbyterialJhrrrchrs no::i; successful ninister and he haC no

reason to C.Oubt thi ;r-r'lperl!, 'JI' ,::olfearluesr parisionersr -'-isitors and

correspf,nd,-orrts, lvhc o-rere j-n-*iitr:nt' with ih,:i-r praise.

Gibbts clerical- i.irtrospection telrs n,o:e abcut hi: self-confid'enc'--.r

theu about his actual effectiveness. Pa.ri.sir statistics provide a mueh

acre re].iable guicle. l,{.an;' glari'cs p:ofess to cesp:-se 'oarish statistics
and dencunce thei1 u-se as a register cf success or failure (althcugh thery

invariabl-.y rnake tr-se of ihr-,;l ',rl'.e.'^ :cle::ting 3 neri parisu ) ' Gibb he:l r:c

such misgiving and ofien ciieri statistical evid.ence to asssss the success

of his policies.

The statistical- record.s cf his three pa-rishes do nrt register

uaquestionable success. Gibb left l=octscra.y' because he felt his sphere

of influence tias too s;rali i he haC failed to attract the ;torkers cf that

semi-industrial suburb into his Churcl:. He ieft the Eirst Church of

Otago in 1903, ad.ritting th;r,t the snburbar ,oarisnes, vhose boundaries

enconpassed more cf First Church psstoral territory wiLh avery Presbybery

bou-nrlary revision, were seriously reii.ucing the role cf h:-s Church in the

life of Duu.re,Iin. Horvever, First Church, ai the tine of Gibbrs translation

to St. Johnts, was one of the largesi Presbyterian congregatiorrs in

Ausiralasia. In 1836, when Gibb arriveC, Fitst Chrrrch possesseC a

congregational roll of !{0 menirers and in 1)CJ lna- ro-]1 stcod' at 760.

Iuring his seventeen years at First Church Gibb preached tc paeked

congregations, ad-ninistered a Sund.ay Schocl systen ihat at iines numbered.

neariy 100 teachers orr its siafi, an,1 led, a vj-gorolts yoL:th nove;:nent. But

his suCcess wi1,s the subu.:ban pa.::ishest lcss. P-resbyter^ians who were

e:rpected by subrrrban m-inisters io aicl in tuhe foundation an.1 e:ctension of

new Presbyteria.,r carfses vrere ci-.i:aw-n to tr"irst ilh-rrch by Gibbt; d;mamic

preaching and leadershi-p. Parish bounla.ries inea"rh lit'Lle i:o Gibb.. lii-s

success at First Chr-ii'ciL lcpe;rtleJ. il!-rn hi-s rli.it.r.r,littg t,he u:e:::tt fron

Presbyterian parishe.s througircui the oity. His congreg.a.tional ro11'

rernained co,l,caratively sma1l because most of nis congregation came fron

outsid-e his parish bounls, a fact he adniited at his f'a.rewe1l from Dunedin.
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rn ]ris ninistry ai; sb. Johnfc Jhrrrch Gibb dit nell until the close
of the First rrr;rld war. At his far::rer-1 he irnaoce:;;ry ;uggested that
there was aJl rrnbroke:'.i gro,';th in congregational nirnbers anr1 rcyenue drrring
his ninisteriar- tenrrre. He rioted e gain cf zr411 nen raeabers d.uring his
trenty-th]ee jrears, anti. a ictar- incora of f8Orooo, ci which sJor0oo had.
been c.onaied to missions. Gibh.-con:end.ed that the pa:ish i.ncone had_
doubled d.u-ri''rg ir-is ;ri;iist:'y. froa f i,'j'.g in '19J2 tc 'il,J64 in 192r.3
Iic''revel, Gibb d-id. nct telr fr,e phcle srcry. He d.id nci acknowredge that
from hrs coit're:sioi]'-f, pacifisn at the crose of the First lyorld. Ilar until
his retireraent cori,qregatic,tsl nurrbers had. siaadily cleclined.. St. John,s
parish income rernainec at rts peal< fcr the last fi-ve years of Gibb,s
ministry nainly because set'erar wealtl:y parisioners increased. their sr,.ing.

Blanchard., Gibbrs successor, founc on his arrivar irn, ljzf that Gibb
had renptiec st. iohn'ur.4 His testinony is supported by J. Arlan;
J. Hubbard. and. J.D. Salunord.. Ornond. Burtoa ai-so agreed.. Glbb had becone
a fanatic and fanatics usualLy bore. At the close of his parish;ainistr;,,
the Presbyterian church of liew zeaLand-ts reost tarented. preacher \rras a rnsn
with cnly on3 Inessa€e - the League of liatiorrs and d,isarnarnent - anrL after
nronths of n'--aring the sa-nae refrain man;- parishioners riu-ietry siole avay.
Gibb explainec a:ray their depa:ture by suggesti,ng that: ei. Johnrs r-oss ,vas
a gain for the su-rrouncing subrrban parishes. The Kirk sess-ioir inforne,l
parishioners vrho gatherec for cibbrs fe.re:rel-l that the soall nr:.abers in
ch'rrch was d'ue to rthe increasi-rrg oifficulties iacid.enta.i to the rzo:king of
a doirn-tcw' ch'rchr.5 some of the dis.;a-tisfied" d-id. ;ioin suburban
ccnglegations, vrhile cthers joined the increasing meubers of the capitalrs
'rnehurched..

From the close cf tire First lyorli War Gibb founi l{:;w Zealanclers less
preparecl than before the r','ar to ta-ke 'uh.. clergy's right ;c roral lead.ership
fo: granbed-. ?he uar acted. as a rater.-hec allcving na,,ny New Zeal-and.ers to
breeJc links wiih the Clir.rrches ihat h,ed E:adrtslly weakened cver the iwo
preceding deca*es. The Benthamiie test of uiili-itJi ,,y?.G .eppried, to Gibb

-

3. O*!!gcb, 22 T,iiarctt 1925.

4. Personal intervievr nith ,1.R. Blanchard., Fe1-Lingb<.rn. .12- July 1973.

5. OutlogE, 22 liiarch 1926.
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an,l the clergy. -inchu.rcii:J iieiv ZezLa:rvJers sav iittle reason for provid.ing

stipends foi riiniste:; 'rh.r t'e1uired. e rnoral rigorisn to which they were"no

l-ong,:r prepal':J. lo suirscribr.. lhe;;el,Lori no longer raiec as either good.

entertainrneiti c:: actle"Dtable rncrai- grr-iCan:e' The ninisterrs social
usefulness wa3 dinioisliing. Fcr: siost ccnmunriies the ninisters were sti.Il
the on1;r reaaily avaiLabie c':,-r-rsellors, but those whr haC voluntarily opted.

cut o1'the Churcher- rve-rte oiuen:.';o eral:arrasseC tc seek :lerical ail in
tines of crisis. 1h,: Cecline in eongl:e3'a1;io;ra1 attetrtlan,:e at St. Johnrs

Ch,rrch folloiving',hr"".llilst trl'c:lc Tar ffas acceierated bui not caused by

Gibbrs obsession witn pacrfisrn. Evel sc, nearby preache::s, who preached

the Chr:i.stia.r gospel in ali i.'e 'rariety, suffered sinilar oecimation of
nr.rmberst it was a nation,.r.l- 'l;r'end.. I.'linisters a:rd selTtons were beirg ed.ged.

further on to th: periphery of er,'eryd.ay l-ife,

A d.ecline in clerical staius in the conmrnlty """"*p*i'ed 
this

divorce of the citizenry from rhe Ch:rch. After the r,rar leading clerics
vreyrs 7r'r"olv tha s:rbject Of cariornist satire; they were no longerv.rv v ^vu

considered consecluentj.al enoiigh to receive this attenfion. The Wellington

n3'I/spaJers :aa;cd f,c re;,::'rt :i:; lioceeLiegs lf tlie i?e-! lin3;<ii:. Presbytery in
any detai-l- and. fewe:: Presbyteri-an ministe::s graced. the Governor-Generalrs

Ci.nner table. Gibb himse.l-f ;:eaii-sed, that New Zealatrclers nc longer hel-d.

the same respect for the clet'gy. He informeC the lfuo:c Coiiege studenis

of' 1931 that:

The pend.ulun has ncw slvr:.ltg to the opposiie extrene. For
the "cloth" itself there lyas a quite ccnmc:t feeli-ng cf
sonething like d.rsparagenent, It flnds expresgion in thr:
gibe wlr-ich d.ivides the,population into men, rronenr and
ninisters of religion.b

Despite this deierioration of sccial statr:s, and ':elegaiion to nere

sectarian leaclershj-p, minisiers.rere stiLl expected to iive in the style
of the upper rnidd-le-class, this ex,oectation, a:rd. ihe aadiii-cnal requirement

ihat parish ninisters lead rcitli contribr,rtions to local charitiest
einbarra.ssed- ninisters who riere ercpected t,o exist cn stipenis that were not

ex.oanded. to neet increases in the cost of living. Gibb's stipend- remained

et i65ri througirou'u his ministqu= at St. Joiur's. Drring this trenty-three
years the constunersrpriee intlex registe::ed an incr:ease -irc.r 308 to 534.

6, James Gibb, Uat gg__Proo.!_€_Ue_Uin!*Et, p.7.
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The cost of Iiving increasei iry approxitateiy 43 per cent; an'l yet

,Gibb renai.lr:C;n ihe s,Ts.: ij.xeC.:nclunent' *ibbts stjOenil was far
higher than the average iilir'listerial sti.pend, where neetijlS weekly householil

expenses required finan:ia1 wizardry.'

As a parish mlnisier Gir:r.r oifeled .rares ncsi jdew Zealanders did not

wish to buy. I{ii career.as :; lh.urci: ieaCer was al-so frustrated- by lack

of support, first of atl becaus.: th:: Presb;rterian Ohurch hacl no place in
its lead.ership fcr d.e facto b:shops, a.nt1 also becausa the pan-Protestant

support he enlisterl r'or his cru.sades vas disparaie in aimsr d'iffuse in

ch,arect er, and inoJrnanent .

Fate played a cruel joke on Gibb in making hin a Fresbyierian' Bis

,C.;ma,nic drive, adtinistraiive ca^cacity and charisma lTere fine p'rerequisiies

foi an archbishop or a card-inal. But Gibb rras born a Presbyterian and.

Preshr.terien'isn tra,.1itional1y abhors epis,;cpacy anrl CesiSns its Church

polity to pievent talaiied inC.ividuals dorninaiing ihe courts of the Church.

Presbyterian Church orCer ie ba.sed. on the cotrcept cf a corporate episcopacyo

a hierarchy of Cliurch courts wherein ministers anI eld.ers exercise equal

nri vi I ese in f erri -'l .,r i n a *Lc .:f fglfS Of tireir CO:nmuniOn, I{Od.elatOrgy! ! v !r'i6v rrr rv5!D!4V Ul< tLLl QL: G!r e v !

(Chairnen) of Presbyter:ies ani i;he General Assembly d.o rroi hold. office for
more th;:n one year at a. tlne anil the General Assenbly revielss carefully

decisicirs made i-n its nale by arnbiiir:us conmittee conveners. Gibb gaire'i.

a liigh d.egree of national erainence f:eom his c,rnvenershjlr-e but his status

was usually greaier than his po',ver. At the aneual Gen:.ral Assenbly an

elder-farner fron Riverton carried ihe sa,ne voting po',ver as d-id the D.D.

froro V{ellington - cne vote, Gibb was usually ablo to ca't!-'N the farmer-elder

with hin, by hio ora.bory anri. b;; carei'rilly caltivated. acqu-:intance d"rrring his

visits ic e.rie:rsion charges, ;;r, this us"rally gaineC' hiru ii,tle for ihe

Presbyteriarr s;rsten of Churcn Ec\rernnent iv:.s weakeneC. l',,]'; basie rlefectr it

had no effeclrve executive an. Lllnisters and eiJ'3rs sh':::ted. iheir rAyesr

to Gibbrs motions and assumed thl-u voting rlas son'a nagic -ihat would'

actually achieve th,r eni they required, !ha.y returned. io -iheir parishes

believine so;aeihina ,vouid. be dolre. i.{ost rim:s little 'qas iicne siaply

Consumersr Price Index, 1955,
as its base year but in Coing
stable for the preceding iive
I have assuneC that th,: 1901

'flellingtcrr, 1956. i'he index tekes 1907

so nctes that the ecot-Ionl,- had begn

i'eats. 0n ihe basi;' oi this explanation
and 1933 sitLratj.ons ver.- 'he sane-

7.
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because tire Churcrt "€r'LLsed tc ieiegate e:cecutive power tc anJr lead.er

cap"Eble of ge+ti rg ibs de,:isi'.lns :lrp1e;rrenteC.

Iiiew Zeei.lr-inri !'}resbyteriarrisn ,vas ici,,hcut an effecti-,.re execuiive arn
anrl Gibb su-iferad fron l-his delleci, The Genera]- Assembly accepted. Gibbts
iione Mission p.:licj.es lyithclr: con.-.-la:ent attention to pra:tical neasu::es

to rairie tl:: f'rncls neetled to suppctt ihese,olans. Gibb;ias toc a.ble to
be tco much ;rus'l;:C, He was cos.;orr=i cf the Hone l/iiss-ir-,r conmittee for
thirteen years. cu-i he'res fcr:ced. tc sbare poxier with a r;:;jleri.ntenCent who

had little lo.re for hin. a.:r:r:"itei -?raser:r,- retirement, i','hen he nad.r: known

ihat he ',.iished lc b,: r-;:lperin;endent. the Assenbiy appoint€d. soneone else.
Gibb d.id the best he coulC with ,-rhai he had and often facaC his lack of
fund.s by hurling anl{ry letters at d.efauliing parishes wh:re e}d.ers a.nd.

deacons placed their new organ fu-nd ahead of the Hone l4ission ailocation.
He expected. his colieagues tc have hi-e serrse of urgency, arrd his capacity
for work, and. he rvr:.s easily angereC by th':ir failure to measure to his
ste.ntlard.s.

Gibb vras ec1;alL;r fnrstrated. by the Churchrs la.ck of grass-roots
coinnitnent to his Bible in Scirrol-s and League of Nationsr cmsad.es. fn
the service of these crusades he attenptei to build- the Gerreral Assa'nbly

and. the Presbyteries into s,:rt':ihing th':y refused. io be, executive action
groups rather thari d-is;cussj-on foruns. Gibb expecteC the General Assenbly

to ensure that Presbyteries inplenenteC !-ssarqbiy d.ecisions. lle ex.oected.

Presbytery conveners io fo:m local ccfl-'nittees, publicise hi.: crusad.es,

exert pressure on politicians, gather iocaL su.oport and raise fund,s.

Presbytery conveneTs usually prefelred to renain scribes; r'ather thea ass:lre

any executive role, md little I,ras d.cne.

On the floor of Gerreral Assenbly Gibbrs self-colf i,ience, in',;olerance

of opposition and. crushing repartee ir:ade irini feared l;y lei'ti.ers who hacL no

desire for a Presbyterl-an pope. His worihiesi oppcnent, Li:e d.walfish

clerk to the Assernbly, James J{acKenzie, ha-rassed. Gibb a{i &.errier annoys

a hor:nL. lilacKenzie was the guardian rf th,: Book of Order, the mamal of
Presbyterian Church 1av, an'1 he usefully faniliarised himseif wiih little
known precetlenis frcn Scottish .i=neraL Assenblier;. He na.r.,.j : it his
busine-'ss td see that Gibb kept to ihe lettel of the lavi. ll;a.cKenzie mad.e

no secret of his conviction thai Gibb was a potential ecci-esiasticil
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that rDr Gibb appears +,3 be -iriv.1i r,o '"he
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inforning Assenbly rep resentat ives

secret courrcils of the Alnightyt '8

With:i.n 11i,l .-''.vr .'o:T!'i,,inio:1 C'ibbts 'iesig:ts l'tere bh;'larteC" by the

.iusoicion of r;lg:'1sul ureiiocribie,:r ti)e reiusal of Church ccurts to

inplenent Churcn perlicies and the absence of an executive officer who woulil

bring defs.uliing p.r.risir.r: befor'e ih'i ba:'of A:=-senbly in ihe event of

contunac;,r. I{.i..,!r,.,.r.,., ,libb v'ras ir leader ,lf tn,: national Protestant cause

as rvell as a.r.e:ioiri.n,r.ii-cral leader. lic- he fare a.i11r better in th:s

broad-er ecciei:iasl1cal setting? Gibbts nlaa to combi're the naticnrs

Congregationaiists. lIeth,:d.ists en,1 Presbyterians intc a rriational

Eva:rgeiical Chq-r:ch '*'Ias not onl-,. his mcst anbitious design, ii also marked'

the peal< of his personal a,nbition. Had Gibb succeeded in 1904 he rculd'

have created. a natio:ral- Church coreprisirA 34.5O p"" cent of the population

and. nainisterec to by t),{2 c]-.etgs. Given thei the pro.cose'l. national Church

night have been a'b least as d.yrranic as ibs ccnstituent per:ts it could. in

tine have aciiie;,ed an ecclesiastical p:e-eminence. In i9O4 the Church of

hrglan,l received 4c.s4 per cent of census affiliatioirs antl possessed-

JJ6 clergy.'

Gibb ruicj.oubted-ty san himselc ac the nost likeiy ccntend.erl perhaps

as the oniy'ca:rcliaate, fo: thr: noderaioriai chair in the I'iational

Evangelicai Cnurch. Had 'bhis Chr:rch beoome a reality it is possible that

Gibb night i:ave been able to lnduce the lieihodist elenent ' faroiliar with

long tenuled. i-istrict s;,rnod.a1 chairrnen. ro ad.vocal,e a. -l-onger mcderatoriai

ienure, a,lloling the establisnnent of a io:st of Ce f'acto episcopacy'

Even had Gi'cb failed. to secrlre ihe pelina:ient uresid.':ncy oi the proposed'

Church, had. r: succeeded in conclud.ing ihi.s nerger iris r-.re,'sonal prestige

wc'-rld ha,ve r:a.de hirn the unchaflenged leaiec of th'-'n:''v cirnuniol' The

nerger ,.!as r13.,;er com.cleted. Gi-oi, *us ;i1ir-strate"1- cy su:picion'rvithin his

own ChLrrcn, 'qf the i{oi.ise cf Lor,lst jud.gm:ti' and- by a. de;'ilr(:j aaongsi nany

Presbyterir: lead-ers for a corrscliiateO r't':.+, i-ona-l' Presb),'tsr-Lan Church

taf,ltzr r,f:')A e br:oad.-basec liational Ev=rgelrceJ Chulc,li.

iiar:Kenziet s
i) r.,, lh',-! z ni r.'n

int e rtiztred

reiort is pa:t of the fc1k iore oi ti:'::L'': Zealand
Church ana its aciualii;,' is allfiimed- by .:.11 of ny

sc:rrces pr.:sent at thal pa:tioulr''i: larre"a'l Assenbly'

x

:i.2. L.z7_82*r-l2g:, pp. 1228 an| 2A,2.
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Althoilgh Gili"; failed tr, ci,n:r:)iidate a fornal Protestant jlvangelical

union he dld. succeell i-n erpan,lia; ac inforna.r- Evangeli.;al afliance, Even

hefore th': iurn ri1.'lire centur.r''Jil;bts Ch,irch Cc'ltt.ciis a.rirl deputations I

'gath4l.ed reading Eyaneelicar Plci-esf sJrts tolebher in infornal protests

against s.;ecular "-dr-ication :rnci ,.'i:;e. Outstan,ling Protestant lead.ers often

g"rner iiicrt] Iro.lr-.'1a:":-i;,' :rrtside th.:il- c-,rili dettoninatrOn than ;vithin antl Gibb

\ras no ercepti-on l.o +,his:uie. l;ring the first i','to'lecaCes cf the
'brentieth century ph-,:i6rs.ph=^'cf E.rangelical del:u'r,atrons a;rd. neeti:rgs

usuail;; reveaied. Gi-rb -llace'i eentre in th'-- .front row, ob"'iorsly the

unchallenged lead.er ui' i.,hr:-;c pr:rsel1t. Bven sc, IeaCership of an informal

Evangelica,l alliance'uas ntt wiihc:,', its prl)blens. Gibb rvas forced. to take

cognisance of the rrid-e.,'arieb;. o.f theologicai cprnion that gathered. beneath

ihe alliancets unbrella. He was forced to wend. his way between the Scylla

of Loyal Orange L.o,lge an,f Prc:estant Political Association bigotry and. the

Charybdi.s of SroaC Church Anglican rnultifcrmity. At the close of the

tr'irst World. War, when 'the Lodge anrl the P.P.A. entered the epidernic stage

of tireir anti-Roma:rismrCi.bb bscl.nE ad.ept a.i; fia,ling exeuses for not

preaching to Lc'd.ge ChLrrcir pa::aies :-n,l- ,iiscovering prior engagements when

asked. to chair P.P.A. neetings.

Thj-s s;houl-i1 r-r.cb oa t;ak:L: :o sigiii-t-y ilr-b Gibc airvays stocd nita the

fo:rces of rnoderation a.nd. liberal- gcoC sense,vithin the Evangelical alliance.
On occasio:rs he rvas betrayec by hi.s or,;-n obsessj-ons an,l i'ears into

irrational anrl d-an,aging stanr:es. The case of tThe Girl frona Rectorst was

the mosi notable occaeion, vrth Glbb and itrorth final-ly j sciating theuselves

frora the rest of the Protestant eiergy, an,i the Vfellington conmunityr by

the irrationality and e:<trenisn of their stand- againsi a pl-ay ihey hs6

nei-ther seen nor read.

Har1y arunuals, th: Bible in Schools llllls ancl anti-gambli-ng tiradest

provid.eC Gj-bb wiih a fine opportr:nity to re-assert his leadership in areas

where all true Evangelicals might be expected. tc rally to ihe 'lefence of
the pa:riy. .Anti-Catholicisn was a useful unifying d.evice, though less

useful once Archbishop OrShea becane an advocate of the LeaS:ae cf Nations.

Gi-bb's post-war paci-fisn d.icl hin far less harm with ihe l/ieihcCists and.

Congregationalists tha:r riihin his cw:t Chur'ch;vhere Jo11y, !ickie and Dutton

joined. lc oppose him. in fac'; itis su.pport foi bhe Leagae ::f itlations anri

d.isarrna.nent exten,ied. the base of ths alliance, with tho Socieiy of Friend.s

and. the salvation Arny thro,viirg in their lot cn thi:; isstre.
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As a Presbyterie*n leadel. a.ili as an Evangelical Church statesmar

Gibb faile.d. in his overall C.esign. i{e sricceeded in planting Presbyteria"n,

agents i1 nearly eveiy coumunity, arrii. he ral1:-eC- the Evangel-ical forces

bo support the crusades of the Kin6,1cn cf God., but he and- his legion d'icl

not Christianize this nation. At the close of his career incre New

Zeafand.ers lvere iooser in their r:el'gio;;'s aifiliation, in proportion to

ihe over.all pcpula-uioil, thsi whea Cibb arrivea in Otagc in 1885. Eis

last cnisad.e, for the Lea.g:e of i'lat:cnB' i{as as strongly su'cported by

hrirnanists an6 aglostics as by Chri.rctlen. Gibb had argued thai tha nation

must be Chr:istiarized to p:even+, Anglo-Sax:as, entrusted with a unique

Christian civilization, being barbarised by iheir environr:nent' By 193C

it was most appareni that the Chutc:es had not captured. the vital

allegiarrceofthenationandyetlfeuZealarrd'ershad.notdegenerated.into
sava8ery.

Gibb also failed. in his social crusading. This is hardly

surprising in view of the ertremisrn and inflexibility of his denands. Ee

continued. to insist that retigious education be incorporated within the

staie school sylIabus, even though the ri{el-scn systemr for religious

instruction was working well in numerous sclrools. He was dissatisfied.

vrith anything less than a conplete bg cn ga,rnbling and he denanded

rigorous censorship of harmless pla;rs, arti bocks he believed pornographic'

Gibb was a Calvinist who like the iier hrgland forrnding fathers demanded

ccnfornity to a social blueprint he beliaved rvas designed by God himself'

He believed th;:,t he possessed the absclute revealed will of God' for humart

society and. this belief }ed. hin to reject all suggested. conpronises. For

Gibb, conpromise, acceptance of marg:inai gains antl variation of policyt

were sins - betrayals of the revealed wili cf a Calvinist sovereign God..

The Social Gospel crusaCing amy Gibb gathered about hin was diverse

in airn and in social philosophy. l{ortn ras a Bapti-st arch-conservative'

both in polity and theology; Ruthelford. Wad.dell was a theological radical '

anC a Christian sccialist, while fliLlis Airey was a hunanist. MethoCist

supporters Viere nct much interested. in the theclogy of the Social Gospelt

a.n,i iis fin.al ooal , as ln practical poh-trcal measures to alleviate current
o- _- t

nisery. The Salvration Arny corriin3ent wa; in.aCe up of cusy pragnatists'

l/larching und.er his or11 orclers, anC vie;ied with d-isfsvQrr by Gibbt Colin

Scringecur, with his rChurch cf the Frien'lly Roadr, had elimind'ted' Jesusl
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dirrirr itv- srrn;xrn'ttr.raLis;e and cc,rtin:-ri'ty iviti: lhe Chu::cir of past ages
vr v f:ar v./ t

f,ron his creeC: 3.r1(i :ias l'i-ter-'-11.r rroalcasting a call 1'or eccnonic'

politicat an,l sccial refcrnation.'lJ

Gibbrs extrenisn an,l l;ne iivargent airos cf his crasaders weakened

his cause e.ed redu:,:i -ulii-' inipa,:t.--: lris leacle'rship. His leadelship as a

sCc.i-al craSa.ier ,,vas ii,.rt.i:er nfes'.i:i:eC b,f iris pO1-iti-cal nis;1;aleS' SeCdOn

misjud.gec cil1b whelr h+ de'r:-;:reeil:iin as Inore cf a pclitician than a

o"""o",.11 Gibb i,ras g.roi.i1ca11;r na.ive in ihe i890s a.nd renained almost

"" nrirr" in the ear1..y ,',llos. ile learnt late in life that poli+'iciansr

pronises sh:..r.Ld not be ta.iien zt fzce valr.re and he never learnt that in

politics a ha.lf loaf is usually a:ceasure well- worth acce-ciing' Gibb seens

tc have been constitutionally ilca-oable of learcing fron his rlistakes' He

used- the iechnirque of introd.ucing Sible in Schcols legislai;ion by way of

a;r elrnost annual private neinberts bill for foriy years. This consistency

is hardly a rrirtue' He wcillC hp-Y? don': betier either Lo concentrate on

persuadiega,majorpartytoacceptthi.siaeastlrecrioacceptrlefeat.His
bLustering atternpts to intirnid.ate politicians with threats that he would'

se: to their defeat at the polls 'Yeie eq:felly unrealistj-c' He n3ver

realised that he had. liitle g:rass-Icots su;lport, anJ th:ii ihe naiion's

politicia:rs rea1ise,1 th:-s . Glhb' s mosi fallar:ious assunpiion wa's th':r't

applause fo: his oratory at sone irrsade ral1y neant thi'rt peo.ole would'

retrrn home eager: to fight ior his cause - they invariabl-y rvent hone to

sleep, their appetite for golrlen-tcngrred oratory satiated'

Gibbf s social Gospel had its blind. spots. iie wa;3 enthusiastic

abcut ths: need of the irlew l{ebriceans for christian Pro:esiaat civilization'

cenrrn:led" thai the chinese be proiected fron c-f,au!0 and h'r p::oiecteJ

expatriabe Ge'nans fron Neiv Zea*xti xenophobia, but larg*ly ignored' the

L,lacri :ace, trTith nost New Zea.la:llers of nis tiree he :rccepteC the late

nineteenth centu:y antl eariy twentieth ceilt'rry verdict l1'ha'i as an ethnic

entity the lllacri was doornad., anJ- thai su:"vivors nus'i be absorbed' into the

Sritish mas-r,er tace. This jiilgner:t follozted naturali;' fron his j'acialist

in Nen ZeaLarr:-, l9-r0-i935',1n See A.J.S. Reid., f Church and State
urpublished. L'I.A' thesisr Yictor-ia
Part 5,p.13i et seq. See aiso L'
Retrospect, Auckland, 197 1.

See above, P,126,i1

University of I[eJ.lington, 1961
Edwards' !-grint R"dio Reb*l in
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sosial Dar.tiaisn, wiih its assunp;i-on of errglo-sarcon superiority and'

civilizieg nissi:r,. Gibb rae a. rlisci.:le of Josiai: strong' t

Ta.ken a1l in at1 Gibb u:+: in narry rya.ys a failure' La;vrence Levine

wrote cf Willian ,Iennin6r; tsr".',ra-n t!'.at the never: ':nlelstood' nis own
1)

ethnocen-urisn ,:r the increasing narro,'.ryiess of his fo1 lowiegr.'- The same

can be ,rritten of .Ta,nes;ibb. Gibb never reall.v escaped froa his youihfult

nid-nineteernth centur.y anC ronantic 'riew of th*: ninistry and the Church.

Thro*ghout nis ca.reer he renia.in.ic very inuca the patronising 3cottish clerical

getrtlenan, expeciirg Cefe:en3? rc ii.Ls wisicr, anl siatus frcn tho;e uho had

nct been btessea ritbn hi; benefiis of ord-ination and erlucation' Ee

remaine,l an er.oatriate Scot anti soilghi to du.olioate the pattern of' the

Scottish Presbyterj.a-n ChLuch-State interaciion in the Ne."r ZeaLand"

parliarnent, He dpected. New Zeala.yid ^oarlia.nentarians 
to ireat the finti.ings

of the New Zealand. Presby-reliam Genera^I Assembly with the respect acconled

in Scctlanrl to ihe finrlings of rhe Assenbly cf the established. Church cf

Scotlanti", a bo,ly popularl;f knc;i.rt as tthe Scottish Parlia.rnent t ' lli s

Scottophilisn i.g affirrne,l in his attenpts to iniroiuce the Scottish systen

of reli-gio*s education into llew Zealendrs schcols and. his coastant referral

This is rtot; tc sirgg+st thi,r5 btrr Au ;tt:p*]-zaLan pasto cai' fn;iriier was

,,vithoirt arry impact on Gibb. Gi-br: was in:rginative anC he p-rodrrced'

severaf nrttable igovations 'lesiglrerl to raeet lierv ZeaLandt s peguliar

s:Ltuation. IIis intro,luciion of a. secontl crder into 'bhe 9resb;rterian

ministry an,l his intro,lirctio;:r of the office o'f Home i'Iissicn Supe:intend'ent

(although the c.fiice of Superi,rtendent e-,cisted in Jcha Knox' polity)

inrl;cate theh he coaid., :3,1 d-i.l , adapt to circirnstances' Horie;'rert

alio,,r'irig ihat Gibb rvas to scra':,legree fierible, anil o:::i:sions -oro-ooseC

inno,ratiQn;, the ,:ase still hcl-cs that l-:e ,'ias essentLal-ly co'-rcerrrec wibh

noulding \{e,x ZeaLznii io t}re iCea}s arr'J pai be'i:ns he s'aw enshrined- in

Scottish Calvinisrn. iiis Soc:-al Gos.cel gcal wzs a:r iclealiseC 'eireieen'h
century Scotlancl transplanteC on i'Terv ZealarrC soil'

l.a . La,rrerlce 14t. Lr,.r,'ine, qgien,le.g-g-i--thg -W:--- tt,.ilia+"Lglln'Ugs' 3r.Ig^ni
g , oxfcr'1, 11lo!'P'lbu'
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. T,re seconil pa1i r-;I i,e.u.in.:ls critic-rSir] :ri B:yan ai]plies. just as

aptly to Gibb. Gibb i'a-:L:ii lo ap.o-'eciaie :he'i' his :r'a'clratie"'ns and' '

stcial criticisns r?ie ;ir-{u.'rof ;3J' i'r:ii; ily a r'ir'orit;r c':ctional- 3rotip' &d

thai thi;.] g!.]dp gce'v snli.].rj.c yea,]. b7 yea:' :ie faile.l to appreciate that

rnateriai srlc'les3 ,vas secrilacisnts ;reatest ally an'l t'hai ru:al

pa:ishioirels .,rho s:rcce:i.e,l. j.n:a.i,rir{T farL: fron brish and swa"ttp by their

oln: effcris,.;:le lirel;,'lo:e.1..','less cin Go'1 an'1 ?olle cii hrrman a6encias

in the fubu:e. u::barize:ior'l a^iri the exllansio:r of suburbia were fertile

soil wheL:e'n sectrlaiislrt thri-r,'ei.. Gi'bb :ega-:ded the Lncoining flood' of

secularisn as .t nlneltar;'abelrai'ion, a fl'a,sli -flcocl likely to disap'cear

leaving life as it tra'i beeu before. unbil ihe early 193Cs he O'eluded'

hinself tha,t religloitrj reviya.l arrtl ihe I{ing<icn of God on :arth were a:oi'md

the ne;ct ben<i. ITnerr rn tne niti i93os he reiurned' to a stoclcacLe theolory

he still retains-.d. a i:asic optimisn as to'ihe final outcone' ertrlecting the

Kingdon of lleaven to ^c)11iluer the ea:th by Civire fiat '

Thestor;,'cfJa;:i:sGibb'scnreelontneAustralasianpastoral
frontier is the tale of the rise and. fall of a calvinist i-nterpretati-on of

ihe socia,L Gospel. 'llnen he lefi vicioria he left a piatisric, socially

;ay.:.OiC C:,iviniSi1, i,,i,.t, r;ite-;ali,;-:ii i:: p,j'5el;', !'Orl.; aSr'ir''j'i "r'1D:thodrXy 
e'nC

vice. Fr,tin this clinafe of ca.Lvj-aist pieiisin ira 3rar1uaL1,1"oot"u to an

acceptance of th,: social Gcspel ter:et that ine soclal order"]f the present

must be refo-rmed in the image of ihr: Ki:rgd.on of God'' wiihin the social-

Gospel ca;np Gibb rernaj-re,l. ncre a realistic Oa."l.vinist than a rad'ical

hr.rma:ritarian. He irept ait irnoorte.ni place for traditional coctrines oJ

sin and. sal-vation w]:ile atteniltj-ng to secure the legislatirg of a few of

the blessings of the Kingd.on of God' His pronotion of the cause of

Labour, as with his earlier suppc:t fof lllasse.r a:r'I the ?'eforn P?rtnr sprang

fron hi,: bel-ief thal; these earthl;r.oowers sorr'].d be oco'rerted to heavenly

use' Iiis pacifisrl l,;as no perfectionisi reirmciation of a sinful world,

butawo:Id-affirrniagCalvinistattem'oh;cconve.rtthe:rationtoan
acceptance c.f Gc.J.ts.leman,l tirai nen live in a state of peace anc trust'

Although Gibb faile<l +,o corlvirlce llew Zealand"ts pclitical lead'ership'and

n.an;ri{ewZeala;l,lers,thatnationeld'isanaa:nent'Bibl-einSchoclst
suppress'ionofganl:lingr'*nrlrigorouscensorship'lverenecessaryforthe
nationrs nelfa.re, his leadershlp of the Sccj-al Cospel calrs? in l{e's

ZezLanC. was not a tolal fai]ure' IIe ha'1 fuifilled a prophetie role an'l

his warnings o.f irnminent d"isil,ster at Iea;t nade the ccnrn']r'ity stop and
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consider its goals arr,l 'i;ne threar;s facing it. It was the church itself

that gained. the ,ncst from 0ibbts social Gcspel leadership' withorrt his

effcrts as Hcme lvlission ccnveaeT +he Presb;rterian chureh of Ner ze*r.attd

would not possess a network of parishes spanning the Dcninion; it would

be without its national social service organisation and- its several

Church schools

cibbrs Be:rniani-sm, a.rrc. nis siniul'baneous sup.oort fol ihe League

of r\ations, d.id nct conflict. rThen he clisc:'rered that polj-tical and

theclogical liberaLisrn hac bencin: the se::va:rts of bcurgeois self-interest

he retained. his preyious conviction ihat the rnessage of christ was not

nerely a preparation fo: a futu::e world, trut a nand.ate for this' His

3a-fthianism and. his conti.nired support for the League both asserteiL his

belief that the hrman situation cou1d. be radially inproved by alteration

in environnental circrrmstp-,nces. Sarthrs .lenand that the church refo:m

her life and.curge her ioctrine ancl the Leaguers offer of peace on earth-'

iyere two sides of the cne, g')spel. At i:he end. Gibb rejected' a sociaL

Gcspal betrayed. by liberals anti. wrote froa his death bed, as a New Zealand'

Cassand.ra, to prophesy war, d.eath and c"isaster for a vrorld that

ccnsisterrtly refused +;he salvaticrt:r of $cd- offererl in the Leaque ani b'y

the Chu.rch.
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Itre, he,aen'c... ls of a Peace comaittee'"o wlfoh d-elegates have been

appcinied by tne arrLhc:riries i;f the foliowi,rg churches of the Doininion,

na,lel;", the cnrrreir r:rf segtand. rhe Presbyterian church, the Roma'r Catholic

Chrrrch, the l,{ethgdist |hurch, the Saptist Cnr::ch, the Oclgregational

Chrrlchl the Salvaiicn Arn;', the Chirch of rlnrist, and the llcciety of

Frienc.s, being assii.rerl tha'i wa: as a:ileails of settling d"isp:rbes beiween

nations is utterly opposeil io the nind. cf Christ, believe that th': tine

has ccme foi the churches and ail men of gooCwill to ta'ice a defi ite

sta;rd agaj-rrst wa:, and so io,:se their inflr-tence with the people and.

Govern-,nent of this )oninion thai o:rr counbry shal-t play its part in bringing

aboui good" and" friend-ly relai-ior:s a'nong bhe rations'

With this entl in vie',r r'Ie are resolverl to adhere to the folloving

platfonn: -
1. Realising the ev:il na:u3e ct' the usual causes, the conditionst

and the resul-ts of lvar, we regar:d. it as the inost inaiequia.te, disastroust

and wrong meth,td of atterl^ct.iag tc settle interirat.Lonal disp:tes antl urge

alt the people of thr: churches, 3nd all rni-nisters and priests in

pa.rticular, to an ourtspcken artd 'rn:om.oronising declaration ;hi'lt the war

syste:a ancl the Gospei of christ are diameirically antl irreccnciliably

opposed

2, Tlnile ac]<nowledging with adniratioil the col]r,9€e and se}f-

sacrifie nobly d.isplayed. in past',rrars, we warn all against ;.he ten'lency

to exten,:l tc war itself th= ad:airaiion lviri.ch bel-ongs only io such courage

and. self-sacrlfice - qualities for which men can finl anple sco.3e imder

corrditions of peace.

3, l[e believe that peace can be secur:ec only as adequate nachinery

for the settlenrent of d.isputes is set up a,ri- nade effective by the hearty

suppcrt of the great nations, anrL we cr:rrside: that the irif'l;ence of the

Britisi: Enpire is of especial significance in th-ls respect' I[e shall

therefore co-operate with the Leag:e of i{ations Union i1 urSirg thab this

Dcninion give the fullest suppott to the riorlc of rhe League of i{ations.

4. We slrall also support every other effort 'vh-:-clt 
may be nade for

tire pronction of rnrrtuaf unilerstanif ing and. friendship a,Tone; the nations
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and. ihe renoval oi'al-}"actual ani poteniiai calses of ilispute; and- in

particula-r we shail- ul'ge upon the whole coilnunity ihe d'uty cf neintai:ring ,

a- spirit of calnness, r'easonabiene:Js, i.:.r;,d- co,lciliati.:n irr the facc+ of any

th:eateneC inte'i.naticnzl ri-:;is, so tha+: tne attairlrnent t:f a settlemenl;

nxay nci be rnade ncre ci-[fierrl-,, i];,'aclor/.-)cati're ''^rcrds or ac;l;s on the part of

the Government, the ,cress, or the people'

,. In vie;r of th'' :,nicle:'abie b';riens inposed on the nations by

the nainbenence ci vast arrtle:; a::'d riavies' an'1 especially rf -bhe fact' now

generaliy reccgni:ec., thai pr:-,,oa:ation for ';a:: inevitably iead's to wart

we shall urge upcn rhe So,rernnent, vigorous co-opei:ation with all efforts

for universai ,iisasnamenl; axcl realising tha,+ the task is one of such

extreme difficrilty thai it nay ii:i1 prove impcacticable apart fron the

active sympathy and co-opetation cf the ,oeople, we sha11 appeal to the

Churches and all m:n of goodwill to be unceasing in their ad'vocacy of

disa:rn:nent and in the en'leavour to qrrieken in the raind ct' the oorrnnunity a

sense of the momentous -urgency of this natter'

6, We shali also expi.ore ihe -ccJposals be-lng srrpprrted by the Fed.eral

council of ch:istian churches ir, America anr1 the riorld alliance for

Pronoting Interirational lrienlship th:orLgh ihe ch:rchas with referenca to

tlre c,-rtl-aivry of war by an inier:i:ziion:rl cortference, ttea'ty', eourt, and code

of law., and shia.ll disseminate inforlnation abcut thi'l scheine, with a view to

iinking up our efforts wiln thoie oi' kind.red. organiratiorrs cveTseas'

T.Realisingthatinallthe.:aa,ttersabovereferrr:d'tcaneducational
ca:rnpaign to infor"n public opini.o:l is necesss,ry, TIe shall erlieavo'.rr to lead.

ihe churches to regard i-t as a fo::encst d.uty to j-n';tmct the ninil'l and

con:;ciences of the-i-r inenbers, and of th,: pe,lple generallyr Ii'it only as fo

the .uvaste, bhe horror, the vrickel"ness, the lemoralisati-on, a:id the sheer

f'utj-lityofwan,butalscastothewaysinwhichpeacemaybefiaally
establisire'1 ainongst the. nations of the earth'

In conciusiort,,oein3 oon.rlncec. thar tne g::acio.rs r1}r-lsigi] of Alnighty

Go,1 in send.ing ]{is sorr ies,rs ch:ist intc the :ri.ri:lC 
"'res 

thii-l; -{is KirSd'on

night coae, an,-1 al-l men riwell together as oretriLen, anti' i;elieving ihat I'noi

b;g right, nor by poxer, but by llis spirit" is this KrnildoE i"reiqg set upt we

"feel- justifiecl in calli;rg cn a1i christia:r ie;'ll'e i':; adh'-'-L'e to the principles

of peace even at a.risk cf loss and. hu.nilie-1ion, j'r i"ire faitir thai by our

li.rrirg in the spint of Chris-'. th:rt d'a;"rrl-] jnrleeC he '';i'ri-t'::ht nearer . hen

ilnatioa shall not lift up svo:d against nation, neith':'- shall they lea::n

lvar any morett. '

1 flananq'l Aeromln,-'r 1f,?f nn- 1'18-2C0.| , ueLrs ! s! ..u*"rjlgt | .t ' t\ !'Lv ' ' /
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This is a selective bibliography rvhieh includes only those

soufces which .orcved io 're cf .J.irect use in the pleparation of this

thesis. The .orincipa.l sclli:ces cf ini'ormaij-on were the Gibb paperst

the Jesnj-e Gj-bb papers, 3/Id t,he ainutes of Presb;rterian chr'rrch courts

and corunittees. These, together with neilspa.cer reports end-

co?respondence, a:ticles iit pericdi.cais, Gibbts few published' works,

and the recollections of ihose viho knew hinrhave enablecl rne'to

poltray Gibbts.s.tccesses and faihrres as others, as well as he,

sarv them.

The Gibb papers have not hitherio been used extensively ancl it

nay be t.o.o*op"i**,e to make soEli:': corltllent on their value' '3ibb

selecied. the papers in the colLeciion, with an autobiography in nincLt

and his act of selection gives sor:re guid'e tc his assessment of the

priorities of his ninistry. On thj; basis, his social crusading

a,:tivities would appear to have baen his najor concern'

The evi'lence p-resented- in :he Gibb papers is, lto:ve'rer' of

uneven qualiiy. Gibb kept few clrafts c.f his outgoing ccrr:espond.ence

d.uring the d.ecad.e before his p'archase cf a typeivriie-r, at lhe turn

of the century. fhere is also an -'mfortunate absence of political

com:nent fron the 13'jCs; Gibb nay irel1 have cleared- his desk before

noving fron Duredin in i?Ol. The Jeanie Gibb papers' mainly

netrspaper cuttings, provj-Ce an excelfent insighr' intr: Gibbrs youth

in Scotland and. reflect his fa:nrl-i't s concern with bhe theol-ogical

strife that d.ivid.eC the Prasbyierian ehurches in lhe IBBOs and 1890s.
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(") rnterviews

Ve.ry Rer. J .A. Allan, Lorer i{utt , 29 June 1)13 '

Very Rev. J.1v1. Bates, Dunedin, -3i) Cciober 1)73'

Very Rer,". J.R. Slanch.ard, T,Vellingicn, 12 J'tLy 1913'

F. lrtax'rell tsratlslrar-v (Procuraic:: of i;he Presbi'teriarL Ch'rrch rf Australia)'
ivlelbcurne, 12 January 1)lQ'

Rev. C.E. Burton' Otaki, 2J 'IuLy '973'

Ivlrs F.li. Cclquhc'-rnr Palmelston lJo:iir, 28 }Iarch 1)74'

Rev. Professcr I. Dixon, Dunedin, 2! Jctobe" 1)13

l.,lrs Pb:/li:-s Gibb, l,[e]bourne, Jerr;ar;" 1'973'

Very Rev. L.F. C*nn (StateC Clerk of the Pr:sb.yterian Ohr-rr'cn of Austrafia)'
l,'ielbourne, 5 JanuetY 19i1.

Rer'. J' l{ubbard., Palnerston iiortli, q M-ey "91!r'

iiev. l. iler:cus. Hamilton, 4 Cciober i97 4'

Rev. E.P..E. Ross. Drrne'-lir, '2) Cc-"cber ''973'

Very ?'e-i. J.D. Sal'non'l, lunedin' 2) )zicbet 19-11'

Hon. Sir Dr:,vicl Sniih, irieilrngton, iJ iuly ')7 li'

Rev. A. Swainton (/-;-.chivist of the ?resbyte-'ian Chu-rr:h o1 :'r'gtoria)r

Llelbourne' 5 .ianuary 1974'

Dr H. l{il-ler, Wellington, 1J Sep:enbet 197+'
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( i' 'l-)o: r:s,ue ,,'lenci:

Very ?-e.r. i . A . Aiier:, i.r; rr? 1 rir-r1 r: '

Iie.r. D. 3c:t,ie, i'i;liitir,lton.
IIrs J.ltl. Craven, 'Jei l-in.3trn'

Re','. Dr G.R. FerS;.:;cn. 'rYel lin3:ton'

F.. ts. Fo',vIer' ,treiiin;;icn.

Very :'ieri. i.,V. i';'a-::':r'' i'i:I-r-i-1t:lri'

Sistel. i'i. Hercus, Cn-ciei :h*r'ch '

W.R.A' J,ale, Wellin-"luLr'

Rev. G. Lar-rcenson: Au.'-'Klancl'

J.A. Lee, Auckland"'

Archbj-shoP J. Listcn, Auckiand'

Lcyal Orange l,oilge cf iierr ZeaLand, Auckland''

.T . lJlcFarlane, lVel1i-n'qton.

Rev. J. McPhail' FcctscraY.

Rt . Hon. Si:: John idarshzli ' Wei'i ingtcn '

Re'r. Dr S. ilechie, G1asgo"r.

nr g. lli -i, chel-i, Leeds .

P.resbyiery of Aberd.een, Scotlai:id'

Rer,'. I . Pur'iie, i{ar'ui}ion .

Regisirar-General fo:' Scoiianl' Edrnburgl'

F-ev . l,i . Re i d , IYel1 ingt on '

Rev. A. Richa.rds, Aucliland '

Very Rev. J.D. Salmond, Dunedin'

Rev. Fr. E.R. Simmond, Aueklan'J'

Rev. Fr. B.U. Scoti, i'"losgiel '

Rev. R. Sviaint on, Iiielbuurne '

Rev. D.li. Tayio::, Cil ''rr:tch;-rch'

R.frI. Towers, Wel-lingicn '

ll . T;:c'-t.o, Ch-'i stcirr-r.rcil .

-Drof . A.F. Ylalls. Abe::'leen '

Hisior:i ca,l Reco::Cs S:c:ii"cr', lTciid Co"incii of
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PLACEMENT OF HOME MISSIONARIES
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Undcr the supervision of the
Church Extenrion Committee
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SOURCE: Generol Ascn6ly, l9l3' Vl -lX'



Placenent of hone nissi:naries by tbe Home Mission

Counittee of the Presr,:ytarn Church of liew Zealznd', 191?:

1. Hunua
2. Hobsonville
l. Ma.ngapai

4. Ulorningside
5, ilti. Albert
5, Pokeno
1. Richnond.
8. Wbekatane
9. H'rntly
10. L[o:rilsville
1'1. Te Kuiti
12. Te Puke
13. Kati Kati
11. Tha,nes Ya11ey
15, Ma.ma"lcu

15. Itrganrawalria
17. 0iorohanga
18.0hura
19, Canbridge Ouifields
20. Xlore-re - Nuhaka
21. Onga Onga
22. IIo:servoorl
23. Weber - Wainui
24. Motu
25, Puketitiri
26. Patea
27. Kaponga
28. Toko
29. Waitara
30. Okato
31 . Wanganiri East
32. Gonville
33. APiti
34. Owhango

35. Raetihi
15. Rewa

37. Eketahuna
38. Pongaroa
39. Up;oe.r Hutt
40. I[aCestovrn
41. Rerva 3ay

liot e:

42. Isiand 3aY

{J. :).enwick
44. Sed.d.on

4j. Riwaka
!-5. Ross

47. Kanieri
48. K'":rtala
io R'rnqnca+).
)0, Srunnerton
\1. il-ackball
i2. Tctara Flat
53, Iennision
j4. Sed.d.onville
i5. Chevioi
55. Hind.s

57. Eiornby

58. Linwood
59 t Dlot'rkurara
60. O:cford W':st
c1. ScarEill
52. Sp:ingburn
'o3, S'.::ri:aer

5+. iTainate Outfield.s
55. P',tt'skanui
55. Bearincnt
(,7 . Clyd"e'.'ale
'cB. P.atanui
59. South i'{olYneaux
70. [uapeka lfest
71. Waika-ra
72. Wain'.rmtr

73. liokc::eta
74. Atho1
15. Cent:ebush
76. Colac 34y
77. EedgehcPe
78. Inrrercargill South
79. l{e:-rivale
3C. Stewart Is'
31. TuaiaPere
32. fda tialley

In 1)1J bwertty-f1.'re nerr aSents Tsre appcrntec. i"ren:y-:Jeven

stations a.nd. parisherq vere r;ithoai r:-nisters a:ld fifty
hone m.issi:r:'irries :rere Ei:hout ra:rses'
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OF NEW ZEALAND, I9I3
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